D uke P o w e r B u y s Lan d Fo r G e n e ra tin g P la n t In
Duke Power Company is
acquiring land in Davie County
for the possible conslriietion of
a new power generating plant.
Approximately 1,000 acres is
being acquired along the
Yadkin River, east of US 601
South between the Cherry Hill
Rond and the Yadkin River,
The land is being added to the
company’s plantsite inventory
which already includes five
sites - three in South Carolina
and two in North Carolina -and
most of a sixth site in South
Carolina.
Dick Pierce, Director of
P ublic Relations for Duke
Power Company said the land
being acquired in Davie would
be subject to geological studies
and test borings. The company
also plans to install en
v iro n m e n ta l
m o n ito r in g
equipment on the site to check
out prevailing winds and other
atmospheric conditions.

sideration at that time. We have
nol deserted coal. The plant we
are presently building at
Belews Creek in Forsyth County
IS as big as any nuclear plant.
Here coal was more feasible
because of ready accessibility
and rail lines into the area.
Duke Power now owns three
coal mines and recently pur
chased another coal field in
Virginia," said the Duke Power
Company official.
It was pointed out that the
railroad situation into the Davie
site also appeared good.
The construction of a fossil
(coal burning) generating plant
requires around four years. The
nuclear plant takes around six

years because of various
government restrictions and
regulations.
A force of around 1300 persons
would be required for the
engineering and construction of
a new generating plant and a lot
of these would be local people.
After the generating plant is
built, a force of around too
would be required to maintain
and operate it. These people
would live in that community.
The Davie site was selected
because of the abundance of
water in the South Yadkin River
and because the land there is
sparsely populated, relatively
speaking.
The purchase and option on
the land was worked out In
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dividually with the property
no large size lake will be built.
owners. Some have been
The rumors are that the plant
relocated, and some will be
will represent an investment of
allowed to live on the land until
between $800 million and $1
the actual construction of the
billion and would give the
plant.
Once the plant Is constructed, county a tax base at least five
times as great as its present
the immediate half-mile area
around it will be an exclusion one.
The operation Is rumored to
area with no habitation.
The Duke Power spokestnan be much bigger than what's
said (hat the propQ.-ied plant Involved in Stokes." (Duke
would probably use cooling Power is building a $:)04 million
towers and that (he water would steam station on Belews Creek
be recycled and returned to the that will, when in full operation,
river at the same temperature more than double (hat county's
tax ba.se. I
of the river. He said that some
The Duke Power site pur
sorl of a river dam might be
involved but this could not be chasing teams at work for
determined until after other sometime on this project were
decisions were made. However, under the supervision of Vernon
Dull of Mocksville.
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Following the geological and
environm ental
studies,
a
decision will be made by Duke
Power Company as to the
generatine plant and its
type... either fossil of nuclear.
“ Also Included into the
decision as to the type of
generating plant will be of
course the economic con
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Accepts Similar Post In Iredell
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Barber Resigns As
Davie County Manager
John Thomas Barber has
resigned as county manager for
Davie County to accept the
same post in Iredell County.
His resignation is effective as
of July 31st and he will officially
begin his duties as county
manager for Iredell on August
1st.In Iredell he will fill the
position vacated by the recent
death of Samuel T. Webster.
Mr. Barber said that he
regretted very much leaving
Davie County but tlie offer of
the new position was too great
to turn down. He has served as
county manager in Davie since
February, 1970. Prior to that he
was with Burlington Mills for 20
years.
Earlier attended the WinstonSalem public schools, Capital
University at Columbus, Ohio,
and holds a B.S. degree in
textile m anufacturing from mSEho'ds planningi depBrtment,
two years as sssfstant.pJcfm,’
N.C. Sifto Vniv^iraily.
Earning his way from trainee manager, nine years as plan
in the textile industry, he ning manager and three years
progressed through four years at his present position as county
of supervisor operations, one manager for Davie County.
year as general overseer, one
He and his wife, the former
year
in
the
industrial Hazelanne Adams of Carthage,
engineering time study and have two children.
Barber, a veteran of World
War II and the Korean Conflict,
was honorably discharged with
the rank of first lieutenant. He
is a Methodist, serving as
chairman of the council of
ministries.
His professional trainng in
Eight persons were injured in
a two vehicle collision Sunday cludes courses in county ad
ministration
at the Institute of
afternoon on US 601, 1.9 miles
south of Mocksville. The ac Government in Chapel Hill, and
(Continued On Page 6)
cident occured around 3:45 p.m.
State Highway P atrolm an
Randall Beane said that Homer
Lee Leonard, Jr., of Cooleemee,
was operating a 1957 Ford
Pickup, equipped with a
camper. He was going south on
US 601 when the left rear wheel
ran off the truck, causing
Leonard to lose control of the
vehicle. The vehicle crossed the
Davie County spent over $100
roadway and collided with a less p«r student for public
northbound 1964 Plym outh,
education than the average in
operated by Danny Keith
North Carolina in 1971-72.
Phipps of Crumpler, N.C.
The state spent an average of
Injured in the Ford Pickup $719.19 per pupil for current
was the driver, Homer Lee operating expenses in 1971-72,
Leonard,
J r .;
his
wife, an increase of $56.38 over the
M argaret P auline Leonard;
previous year, and a total of
Thomas Allen Leonard, one- $778,618,231.39. Of this amount,
year-old; lla-year-old Deborah 66.8 percent was provided by
Lou Leonard. Two passengers the state, 15.2 per cent came
riding in the camper of the from federal sources, and 18 per
truck. Tiny Lee Leonard, age 7, cent was provided by local
and William Jeffrey McCurray, governments.
were also injured when they
In Davie, a total of $651.56 was
were thrown out of the camper spent per pupil for current
at the time of the collision.
expenses, with 77.3 percent
In the Plymouth, the driver— coming from the state, 9.8
Danny Keith Phipps—-and a percent from the federal
passenger, Larry Hash of government, and 12.9 percent
Crumpler, were injured.
from local sources.
Leonard was taken to the
The figures have just been
Rowan County Hospital where released by the state Depart
he was treated and released. ment of Public Instruction with
P hipps was treated and the caution that because of
released from the Davie County differences in transportation,
Hospital. The six passengers heating, administration, and
were sent to the Baptist other costs, averages should not
Hospital in Winston-Salem from be used to judge efficiency or
the Davie County Hospital.
effectiveness.
Both vehicles were a total
The break-down of the state
loss. There were no charges.
wide per pupil expenditure

Many Services Face Citrtailmeuf

R esig n From So cial
Nine members of the Davie
Cbunty Department of Social
Services resigned Monday night
after the county commissioners
refused to grant them a 15 per
cent pay increase. One other
had previously resigned, to
make a total of ten.
The resignations will become
effective Monday, according to
Jack Henry, formerly one of the
social services workers. Henry
resigned June 29th to re-enter
college in Georgia to seek a
master’s degree.
Monday night’s action leaves
the director, Israel D. Royer,
two workers who did not resign
in the department, and one
PACE worker.
, “The services of the Davie
i County Department of Social
Services face serious cur-

John Barber
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D ay Li lies of seven or eight different color grow in
the garden of M rs. D rap er Wood, Joy ner Street,
Cooleemee. T his'is said to be most unusual. In the
above picture. G randson Freddie P erry is quite
enraptured with the beauty of these lilJies while
v isiting his grandparents. He is the son of M r. and
M rs. P atch Perry of R aleig h. (Photo by Ja m e s
H arring e r).

Lilies

Davie Below State Average In
Per School Pupil Expenditure
reveals that $21.11 went for
adm inistratio n, $491.41 was
spent on instructional services,
$36.14 for operation of the plant,
$23.50 for maintenance of the
plant, $73.81 for fixed charges,
and $72.72 for auxiliary ser
vices.

Truck Overturns,
Driver Is Charged

Damages
estim ated
at
around $1400 were done to a 1969
Dodge Van Truck when it went
out of control and wrecked
Sunday around 2:20 p. m. on US
64, 9.8 miles west of Mocksville.
The truck was operated by
Charles W arner Parker of
Salisbury, Rt. I, who was
charged with driving under the
influence.
State Highway Patrolman J.
C. Goodin said his investigation
showed that Parker was
operating the vehicle and was
heading west on US 64 when the
truck ran off the roadway on the
left side and overturned one
complete time. Parker suffered
minor injuries but did not
require hospitalization.

In Davie, $18.34 went for
administration and $421.94 for
instruction; $29.73 for operation
of the plant; $18.53 for m ain
tenance of the plant; $63.97
fixed charges; and $63.05 for
auxiliary services.
Total expenditures in Davie
County for schools 1971-72
amounted to $2,520,723.95. Of
this amount only $320,108.13
came from local sources. A
total of $1,949,238.81 came from
state sources and $245,377.01
from federal sources.

I

Band Meeting |
william Winkler, the
new Band Director at
Davie
County
High
.Schuul, Himid like to meet
with all students who plan
to take part in the high
schuui band program and
the Majorettes for the
school year l!l7:i-74. The
meeting is planned for
.Monday, July Hth. at 8
p.m. in the Band Houni at
the High School.

Rainfall
E x cessive r a in f a ll
continued
in
Davie
County for the month of
June when a total of 5.:!2
inches fell.
According
to C.K.
IMeroney, J r ., official
measurer, the normal for
June is ;i.(il inches.
The rainfall last week
was recorded at 2 .U
niches.

County Manager John
Barber contacted Dave
Flaherty of the State
Department of Human
Resources Tuesday af
ternoon concerning the
local Social
Service
problem.
Mr. Flaherty advised
that he would send a field
representative.
Mary
Francis M cDaniel, to
Mocksville on Thursday
to meet with local of
ficials and discuss the
problem and the very
minimum of social ser
vice positions to be filled
to carry out all the needed
services.

The inclusion of revenue
sharing funds, hospital con
struction grants, and the grant
for the Davie Coimty Service
Center, totaling $1,022,746
constitutes most of the budget
increase of $1,316,459.
Tlie budget is based on a
valuation of $115-million also an
all-time high for the county.
The budget provides for the
following departm ental a p 
propriations:
Governing Body, $15,300. Last
year $8,735
Admmistrative, $16,302. Last
year $13,555
Klections. $9,725 l^s t year.
$9.7.‘>0.

Accounting, $10,275. Last year
$9,704.
Tax Supervisor, $33,194. Last
year $27,833.
Tax Collector, $14,8;i6. Last
year, $13,970.
Countv Attornev, $2,500 Last
year, 12 ,000 .
Courts, $3,670
Register of Deeds. $25,694
I.ast year, $19,709.
Planning Board, $2,700. Last
year. $1,500
Public Buildings. $18,404
l^ s t year. $21,756.
Court Facilities, $9,600
Sheriff's Departniem. $78,050
Uist year $67,019

Countv Jail, $34,671. Last
year, $33,042.
Inspections. $600, the same as
last year.
Landfill, $20,000. Last year
$15,000.
Health, $3l,9'20. Last year
$28,50(1.
Mental Health. $:i6,477. Last
year $23,900.
County Ambulance. $39,950.
l.ast year $:)4.104
Medical Exam iner. $ 1 .U0 U.
I js t year $1,000 ,
Dog Warden. $7,374. Last
yi‘iir. $(i.810.
A g ric u ltu r a l E x l e n I o n .
$2:t.912 Last vear S22.10H

Veteran's Service Office.
$3,858. Last year $3,676.
Library, $;)4,000. Last year.
$30,000,
Non-Department. $91.043.
l-asi year $82,421.
This
departm ental
ap
propriation totals $565,715 as
compared to $476.(>y2 last year
The temative budget makeup
shows (he following:
General: $565,715. l.ast year
$476,692.
Dfbl Service Fund $405.:i40
l.as( year $342,772,50,
Social
Services
Fund:
$299,544, l.ast year $25(i,7.i(i
tieneral Revenue Sharing
Fund: SD26.:i-lB,

Development Day Care; child
neglect and abuse cannot
investigated or if the courtj
wants a review on custody id
cannot be made", explainea
Mr. Royer.
Remaining on the staff will
Mr. Royer are Karen Smith,
Social Worker II who handle
adoptions and foster homes, and
Mrs. Ann Stayers, Social]
Worker 1 who works primarily
with the elderly. They will
able to continue with their work
according to Mr. Royer.
Mr. Royer explained that|
(Continued Page 6)
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Governor James Holshouser
will be the featured speaker at
the 92nd Annual Masonic Picnic

Thursday evening's severe
electrical, rain and wind storm
apparantly did more damage in
the Cooleemee area than any
other section of the county.
There were numerous reports
of trees blown down and
uprooted
throughout
(he
community, some of which
blocked traffic until .sawing
operations could clear the
street. Others caused con

Is

S peaker

to be held in Clement Grove (
Thursday, August 9th.
Governor Holshouser, th(j
first North Carolina RepublicatJ
Governor of this century, wil|
speak at the morning progran
under the arbor around 12:30 oij
that day.
Atty. Lester P. M artin i
assistant general manager foij
the 92nd Annual Masonitf
Picnic, announced the acj
ceptanceof Gov llnlshouser lastj
week Mr. Martin said plans
were jiroceeding in the otheti
phases of the program for thi^
event.
There was no featured
speaker at the event last yearJ
In 1971, Governor Robert VJ
Scott was the featured speaker J

siderable damage lo power and
telephone lines.
Howard Quesenberry of I
Western Carolina Telephone
Company In Cooleemee says |
approximately 2(M1 phones were
out of order as a result of the ]
siorm.
■Re p a Ir m e n
wor ked
throijghoul the weekend", he
(Continued Page 6)

H . A. T h o m p s o n To M C P a g e a n

l-ester P. Martin, Jr.. of
.Mocksville
has
been
reappointed lo a four-year
term on the board at Ap
palachian Stale L'niversily.
.Mr. Martin, an attorney and
former member of the \. C.
(General Assembly has been
a member of this board
since appointed by (Governor
Terry Sanford in

R eco rd ^ 2 ,6 6 4 ,1 1 1 B u d g e t A dopted For D avie
The
1973-74 budget
of
$2,664,111 for Davie County was
adopted Monday.
The Board of County Com
missioners, at their regular
monthly meeting In the County
Court House, adopted the
budget of $2,604,111 which is
almost twice as large as the
budget of $1,347,652 for the
fiscal year 1972-73.
The tax rate will remain
unchanged at $1.10 per $100 of
property valuation.
In adopting the budget, the
commissioners granted
5
percent across the board salary
increases for all county em 
ployes, appointed and elecled.

tailment as of Monday", said
Mr. Royer.
Mr. Royer said that as of
Monday no food stamps could
be sold as no one in the local
office Is bonded.
“ Eligibility reviews cannot be
done; aid to the aged and
disabled conversions cannot be
done (130 have been done; 55 to
65 remain to be done); foster
home payments
probably
cannot be made; medicaid that
comes due cannot be redeter
mined (there is a mandatory reevaluation every six-months);
The same is true of Child

Storm Damages Cooleemee Area

Hitch-Hiker Really
Taken For Ride!
A hitch-hiker on Interstate 40,
Sunday, caugh t a ride but lost
all his belongings valued at
around $300.
William Harrison Deal, while
male of Mebane Rt. 1. told
Deputies Robert Cook and
Bobby Caudle the following
story:
Hitch-hiking Sunday on 1-40,
Deal was picked up by a black
male, driving a 1971 light tan
Bulck. The driver put Deal out
at Sam's Country Kitchen and
drove off with all his belongings
including suitcases, radio,
shaver, etc., estimated value of
$300.
The maKer was reported lo
Davie law officials by Deal
around 7:30 p.m.

D e p artm e n t

School Fund: $325,000, l.ast
year $282,432.
Capital Projects: County
Service
Center,
$176,158;
Hospital. $:i20.240
Capital Reserve: $45,766.

Ambulance Busy
The Davie
County
•Vmbulunce Service was
kept busy during the
moiuh of June » ilh 7H
irips.
Of these, it were ac
cident calls and the
utlrers the routine home
or hospital calls.

H.A. Thompson of WBT &
WBTV, Charlotte, will be the
master of ceremonies for the
annual "M iss M ocksville"
pageant sponsored by the
Mocksville Jaycees which will
be presented Saturday, August
4th, at the Davie County High
School gym.
Mr. Thompson is a native of
Tenafly, New Jersey. He and
his wife and children. Jeff, age
11, Ijori, age 8, and Andy, age 4,
live on Bonneville Drive in
Cliarlotte, He began work with
Young & Rubicam Advertising
Agency in New York City before
becoming a disc jockey and
announcer He was employed in
Findlay. Ohio; Savannah,
Georgia; and, at WSOC in
Cliarlotte before joining WBT
His appearances as an MC at
various club banquets, etc have
been numerous.
Chuck Tomlinson. Jaycee
Pageant chairman, has an
nounced that the following girls
will participate in the event this
year: .Miss Sandy lirown.
daughter ol .Mr and .Mrs, Ro> S
Brown, Jr of Sanford Avenue.
-Miss .Susan Goodwin, daughter
of .Mr, and .Mrs E F Goodwin of
Lake D rive. .Miss Jackie
.Mauldin, daughter ol .Mr, and
Nbs M G, .Mauldin of Route 4,
.Miss Pam Huss. daughler oi
Mr and Mrs W E, Russ ol
Route 7: .Misb I'aiss Sliorl,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
11, Short of Route 7; .Mis
Teresa .Smith, daughlei of Mr.|
and Mrs. Frederick Eugene
.Smith of Southwood Acres;!
Miss Hilda Tucker, daughter off
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Tucker of]
Route 1, Advance; and Mis
Kathy Warner, daughter of Mr J
and Mrs. W H. Warner olf
Wilkesboro Street,
Tickets will go on sale thel
middle of July. Announcemenll
regarding the sale will be made|
at a later date.

H. A. Thompson
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E n g a g e m e n ts A re

A n n o u n ce d
VACATION AT MYRTLE BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster of Route 7, Mocksville, spent
last week vacationing at Myrtle Beach. S.C.
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT
Mrs. Don Truland and children of Anderson. South
Carolina spent Saturday night here, the guests of Roy Feezor
on .lericho Road. The family was en route to New Jersey to
visit relatives.
COUPLE HERE FROM RUFFIN
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barker of Ruffin, visited Mrs. Roy
Holthouser and Mrs. Joe Patner last Tuesday at their home
on South Main Street.
DINNER AT SHEEK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sheek entertained with a dinner last
Wednesday night at their home on Pine Ridge Road,
Cooleemee. Attending the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shook, Kimberly Sheek of Elizabethtown, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sheek and children, Richie and Darby of Cleveland,
Dr. and Mrs. J.W. Angell of Winston-Salem and Mrs, J.M .
Groce of Smith Grove.
VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Misses Keena and Hope Scronce of Maiden spent the past
weekend here with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E,M.
James on Deadmon Road. Mr. and Mrs. David James also
visited his parents over the weekend.
ARRIVE FROM ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hill arrived from Kingman, Arizona
Thtu’sday to visit Mrs. Hill’s grandmother, Mrs. J.F.
Stoncstreet on Hardison Road.
GRADUATES FROM FT. GORDON
Pv2 John Robert Purvis graduated Friday, June 29 from
U.S. Army Southeastern Signal School at Fort Goi]don,
Georgia. He received his diploma from Colonel Em m it R.
/Vi nold, Signal Corps Commandant and Col. Claude O. Vann
Jr., Signal Corps Secretary for having successfully com
pleted the Data Communication Terminal Specialist Course
172F20I given by Delta Company 2nd Battalion. Mr, Purvis
spent the past weekend at home with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J.D . Purvis on Yadkinville Road.
VISIT PARENTS IN COOLEEMEE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheek and daughter, Kimberly of
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania, spent last week in Cooleemee
with Mr. Sheek’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sheek. Mr,
and Mrs. Sheek and their visitors visited Carowinds on
Thursdav.
VISIT HERE SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rowland and children. Dawn, Robin
and Timmy of Charlotte, visited Mr. Rowland’s mother, Mrs.
George Howland Saturday on Maple Avenue.
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Mrs. Anice P. Jarvis ol Yadkinville Road, Mocksville,
announces the engagement of her daughter, Janice Lou,
lo Richard C. Yount, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Yount
of Salisliury.
Miss Jarvis is a graduate of Davie County High School
and is employed with Wilson Construction Company. He
is also an instructor with the Southern Karate
Association.

C h e e k

- B o g e r

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray Cheek of Route 4, Mocksville,
have announced the engagement of their daughter,
Pamela Sue, to Robert Wayne Boger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Howard Boger of Route 3, Mocksville.
The couple graduated from Davie County High School.
Miss Cheek attended Mitchell College and is employed
with Wonderknit Corporation. Mr. Boger attended North
Carolina State University at Raleigh and is employed
with his father as a dairyman.
An April H, 1974 wedding is planned.

- S u m m e r s

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lilley, Jr. of Route 1, Williamston,
North Carolina, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Karen Ruth, to Terry Martin Summers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Summers of Route 7, Mocksville.
Miss Lilley is a 1973 graduate of Wilson Memorial
Hospital School of Nursing and is presently employed at
Rex Hospital, Raleigh, North Carolina. Mr. Summers is a
rising junior in Textile Technology at North Carolina
State University. Raleigh. He is presently employed at
Hanes Dyeing and Finishing. Winston-Salem.
Plans for the wedding ceremony are indefinite.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
L.B. Forrest was honored with a picnic luncheon Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. (Boh) Foster. Forty five
relatives and friends attended. The occasion was Mr.
Forrest’s 89th birthday anniversary.
RETURN TO LYNCHBURG, VA.
Mrs. J. Brent McCombs and children, Jason and Courtney
have returned to their home in Lynchburg, Virginia after
spend ing last week with Mrs. McCombs' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.D. Purvis. Mr. McCombs is a Pollution Control
Engineer for Lynchburg Foundry. He spent the week
working for the Radford Virginia branch.
SISTER HERE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Lanier of Hickory spent Sunday here
with Mrs. Lanier's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady N. Ward on North Main Street.

Shower Given
For Mrs. Cozart

MRS. WILLIAM BENTON FERNAMBUCG, JR.
.... was Charisse Anne Spry

Cooleemee Residents Attend
Alabama Wedding June 9
Miss Betty Sherill was maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Mary Ann Watson, Miss
Dianne Smith, Miss Marianne
Bass, Miss Linda Yeager, Miss
Elaine Smith of East Point,
Georgia, and Miss Susan Ash
craft of Ocala, Florida.
The groom chose his father as
his best man. Groomsmen were
Dell Spry, Mark Spry, Ricky
Fernam bucq, Marty
Fer
nambucq, Wayne Hollar, Bill
Brom, Bruce Brown, Chuck
Moore, Bob Shields, and Phil
Tidmore of Mobile.
A reception at the church
followed the wedding ceremony
The newlyweds will live in
Birm ingham following their
honeymoon to Florida and other
points south.
Out of town guests for the
wedding included Mr. and Mrs.
G.H. Spry of Cooleemee, N.C.
grandparents of the bride. Also,
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Nelson,
grandfather of the bride and
Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Spry, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gales,
Anderson, S.C.
Following the wedding, Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Spry spent a
week in B irm ingham , Ala.
visitng with Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Spry.

I Miss Charisse Anne Spry and
filliam Benton Fernambucq
r, were married June 9 in a 6
Im , ceremony at Dawson
lemorial Baptist Church in
|irmingham, Ala. Rev. Earl
allings of Marietta, Georgia
Ificiated.
|Mrs,
Tommy
Norton,
ganist, Miss Wanda Haight,
le harp chapel handbells of
lawson Church, provided
^p tia l music.
I Parents of the couple are Mr.
lid Mrs. Marvin O. Spry Sr.
nd Mr. and Mrs. William
enton Fernambucq Sr.
iT he bride was given in
(arriage by her father. She
ore a satin over peau de soie
l)wn with portrait neckline,
Jcented with fluted ruffle. The
Ishop sleeves had deep cuffs,
^ e bodice was lavishly emroidered with jeweled alencon
|ce. The hemline of her apron
ont skirt was ruffled. Her
jiapel length veil of illusion
as edged with matching lace
Jid was tt'orn on a mantilla of
Ice. She carried a bouquet of
^m m e r flowers including
Ises, orchids, and stephanotis
nd carried a Mother of Pearl
lible, a gift of the bride's great
Lnt.

F O R
B e a u ty

S A L E

Shop

E q u ip m e n t

•2 Units (Each: Cabinet With Mirror,
Brown Shampoo Bowl.)
•2 Hydraulic Chairs
•3 Dryers (Colors Tangerine and Gold
With Brown)
•2 Dividers

- I f Interested Call 284-2344C a th e r in e S p iy
Rt. 7 Box 233
Gladstone Rd.
Mocksville, N.C.

Mrs. Jim Long and Mrs. Bob
Gintlier joined hospitality in
entertaining for Mrs. David
Cozart at a pink and blue
shower Friday, June 29th, at the
Long home on Route 1.
Upon her arrival, the honoree
was presented a corsage of a
white carnation decorated with
pink and white ribbons and an
infant figurine.
Games and contests played
by the guests were centered on
the theme "Bet It’s A Boy!”
Approxim ately 20 guests
attended and were served
decorated cup cakes, lim e
punch, mints, nuts and pickles.
The shower gifts were
displayed in a carry-all bassinet
which was the gift from Mrs.
Long and her mother, Mrs. Bill

MRS. JAMES MADISON JONES
.... was Wanda Lynne Wilson
MRS. BOBBY LEE BREWER
.... was Vickie Lynn Draughn
Photo by MILLS

Draughn - Brewer Wedding
Held In Ijames Cross Roads Church
Miss Vickie Lynn Draughn
and Bobby Lee Brewer were
married Saturday, June 30th, in
Ijames Cross Roads Baptist
Church, Mocksville. Reverend
Franklin Myers officiated at the
5 p.m. double ring ceremony.
The vows were spoken before
the church altar which was
decorated with three spiral
candelabra, palms and baskets
of mums and white gladioli.
Mrs.
Brenda
D raughn,
organist, and aunt of the bride
presented a program of
traditional wedding music. Mrs.
Charlie Cleary was soloist. She
sang, "Somewhere My Love",
"Wliither Thou Goest” , and
"The Wedding Prayer” .
The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Everette Draughn of Route I,
Mocksville, and the late Mr.
Draughn, is a graduate of Davie
County High School. She will
enter Davis Hospital School of
Nursing in September.
The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey S. Brewer of
Statesville, attended Statesville
Senior High School and is
employed by Bell Construction
Company in Statesville.
The bride was given in
marriage by her grandfather,
Jessie M. Draughn. She wore a
floor length gown of Poly
organza and imported Chantilly
lace made with a high ruffled
neckline. Bishop sleeves and
empire A-line silhouette with
attached circular chapel train.
Her headpiece was a camelot of
matching lace with an elbow
length veil of illusion. She
carried a bouquet of pink roses.
Miss June Draughn. sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Judy
Draughn of Route 1, Mocksville.
cousin of the bride, and Miss
Marlene G o fo r th of Rt 1.
Harmony.
Miss
Regina
Draughn of Eden, was junior
bridesmaid. She is also a cousin
of the bride.
The maid of honor wore a
Huur length gown of pink doited
SWISS The empire bodice with a
scoop neckline was accented
with lace and satin ribbon
through it 10 make a long sash,
puffed short sleeves and
gaiheied skirt She carried a
long stemmed white rose.

The bridesmaids and junior
bridesm aid
wore
dresses
identical to the honor attendant
in blue. They carried long
stemmed pink roses.
Honorary bridesmaids were
Miss Becky Barnhardt, Miss
Carol Shore, Miss Lynn Jones,
Miss Debbie Cook, all of Route
1, Advance, and Miss Beverly
Pack, Miss Jane Cook of Rt. 2.
Advance and Miss Sheila
Cranfill of Route 5, Mocksville.
They wore
short blue dotted
SWISS dresses and carried long
stemmed white carnations
edged in blue.
Wendy Reavis was flower girl
and Michael Draughn, cousin of
the bride, was ring bearer.
Larry and Mark Draughn, also
the b ride ’s cousins, were
acolytes.
Dean Cleary of Statesville
was best man. Ushers were
Freddie Brewer of Mocksville,
Jerry Brew’er of Statesville,
brothers of the bridegroom, and
the b ride ’s cousin. Gene
Draughn of Rt. 1, Mocksville.
Mrs. Gene Draughn presided
at the guest register and Mrs.
L.B. Allen Jr. of Rt. 4,
Mocksville,
directed
the
wedding.
The couple will live at
Statesville.
CAKE CUTTING
The bride's mother en
tertained at a cake cutting
Friday night in the SheffieldCalahan Ruritan Building.
The color scheme of yellow
and green was carried out with
a yellow cloth with white lace
overlay on the refreshment
table which was centered with
an arrangement of yellow and
white mums
Wedding cake, punch, nuts
and nunts were served by aunts
of the bride, Mrs. Lester
Draughn, Mrs Ervni Draughn
and Mrs Thurman Draughn of
Mocksville. and Mrs. F^arl
Draughn of Eden
Guests were greeted by .Mrs
J.W, Burton of Mocksville, also
an aunt of the bride.
The bride and groom chose
this time lo present their gifts to
the attemladls

Wedding Held Friday In
Jericho Church O f Christ
Miss Wanda Lynne Wilson
and James Madison Jones were
united in marriage at Jericho
Church of Christ on Friday
evening, June 29, at a double
ring ceremony at 7 p,m. Lewis
Savage, minister of the church
officiated.
Music was provided by a
recording made by Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Smith.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilson of
Route 7, Mocksville. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waller F. Jones of St. Petersbury. Florida.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a floor
length dress she made herself,
of white dotted swiss with an
empire waistline. The waistline
was accented by a row of wide
ruffled lace. Lace was repeated
around the neckline. The dress
featured long lantern sleeves
gathered to a pearl crown. The
bride’s bouquet was centered
with a white orchid surrounded
by blue and white daisy mums.
Mrs. Janet
Seamon of
Charlotte was her sister’s
matron of honor. Mrs. Susie
Wilson, sister-in-law of the
bride, attended as bridesmaid.
Both attendants wore street
length dresses of baby blue
floral printed dotted swiss
trimmed with lace. They each
carried a single white long
stemmed mum trimmed with
blue.
David_ Jones of WinstonSalem, was his brother’s best
____ Larry Wilson, brother of
man
the bride, and Fred Herman of
Charlotte, brother-in-law of the
groom, were ushers.
Miss Elaine Koontz, cousin of
the bride, presided at the guest
register. She wore a street
length dress of blue polyester.

LOSE W EIGHT

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will live on the Jericho
Road, Route 7, Mocksville.
CAKE CUTTING
On Thursday evening, June
28, following the rehearsal for
the Wilson-Jones wedding, Mrs.
Virgil Wyatt was hostess for the
cake cutting at the Center
Comm unity B uilding. Mrs.
Wyatt is an aunt of the bride.
The table holding the three
tiered wedding cake, mints,
nuts, cheese straws and punch
was covered with a white linen
cloth with lace. Summer flower
arrangem ents,
ferns
and
candelabra were used in the
decoration, with a green and
white color scheme being
carried out.
Mrs. Norman Forrest and
Mrs. Chip Essie, cousins of the
bride, assisted in serving.
On this oceassion. Miss
Wilson
and
Mr.
Jones
presented their honor a t
tendants with gifts.
- ilU
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TO ATI-ANTA BY PI.ANE
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Holcomb of Cartncr Sired Icfl Saturday
a.m, by p\anc for Atlanta, Georgia to attend the wedding of
Mr. Holciiinib's granddaughter. Miss Lorrie Ann Hok-omb
who married Thomas Wade Watson Saturday morning at 11
o'clock i n her home. Her grandfather officiated at the double
ring ceremony After the wedding and reception, Mr. and
Mrs Molcoinb returned home by plane.
MOVE TO CH AK LOn'E
Mr and Mrs Rodney U. Way and children, Stephanie and
.Jiilm Wi'siey who have lived in Gastonia fora few years, have
rri'i iitl V moved to Charlotte at HDR Larkfield Lane. Mr Way
is a broker with State Mutual Life Assurance Company of
Anu ric I. Mrs Way is the former Susan Smith, daughter of
Mrs Heal Smith Jr. of W'ilkesboro Street and the late Mr.
Smith.
VISIT IN NEW JERSEY
■Mr. and Mrs. Karl L. Osborne .spent ten days recently in
New Je; so> \isltlng high school friends and Mr. Osborne s
relatives While there, they spent one day in New York City
w h»re I hey loured the NBC Television Building and the
Empire State Building with friends. It was the first visit back
home tor Jody since she moved to Mocksville eight years
ago, and the first visit for Karl since their marriage three
years :\go.
HOME FROM DAVIE HOSPITAL
Miss ,lo Cooley returned to her apartment on the Square
Monday from Davie County Hospital where she was a patient
for foui’'Weeks.
DAUGHTER AND FAMILY HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Finnegan and children, Kathy and Bill
of Coos Bay, Oregon, are visiting Mrs. Finnegan's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Howell on North Main Street. They will
leave Satur lay for New Jersey to visit his parents before
returning to their home,
ON HONOR ROLL
Charles F Williams a student of Veterinary Medicine at
Auburn Unn ersity, Is Included on the spring quarter honor
roll . Students on the honor roll represent the lop five per cent,
scholastically, in (heir schools. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ijeo Williams of Mocksville.
FAM ILY AT BEACH
Mrs, Minnie Smoot, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Southern and
children Eric and Tracy of Mocksville, and, Mr. and Mrs.
Davie Walker of Richmond, Virginia spent last week at
Litchfield Beach, South Carolina, They all returned to
Mocksville Saturday and the Walkers spent the night with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Johnny Walker and Jill, and returned
to Richmond Sunday afternoon.

MRS. LARRY LANIER
.... was Patsy Dull

Wedding In Macedonia Church
Unites Miss Dull, Mr. Lanier
Miss Patsy Dull of Advance,
Route 1, became the bride of
Larry Lanier of Mocksville,
Route 4, on Sunday, July 1, at 3
p. m, in Macedonia Moravian
Church. Rev, John Kapp of
ficiated in the double ring
ceremony,
Ronnie Smith, organist, and
Ken Eaton, soloist, presented a
program of wedding music,
Mrs. Gene Lanier presided at
the guest register.
The ceremony was performed
before an altar of palms and a
seven branched candelabra.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, George T. Dull.
She is a graduate of Davie
County High School and of
Appalachian State University.
She will teach this fall with the
Davie County school system.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
J. E. Lanier and the late Mr.
Lanier, He is also a graduate of
Davie County High School and
is a senior at Catawba College.
He is presently employed by
Rowan Memorial Hospital.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
. gown of bridal satin fashioned
with an empire waistline and
bishop sleeves. The bodice had
an overlay of Alencon lace and
was trimmed in seed pearls. It
was made by Mrs. C. H. Barney
of Advance. The bride’s
headpiece was a chapel length
mantilla held in place by a
matching bow, Her bouquet was
of white and pink roses ac
cented with greenery and
gypsophilia.
Miss Ann Curtis of Randleman, former roommate of
the bride, was maid of honor.
She wore a blue floral floor
length gown of a sweetheart
style trimmed in pink satin
ribbon. She wore a matching
headpiece trimmed in blue net.
Bridesmaids
were
Miss
Veronica Johnson of Advance;
Mrs.
Henry
Johnson
of
Columbia, S. C ; Mrs. Uarry
Davidson of Wlnslon-Salem,
sister of the groom; and, Mrs
Eugene Dull of Advance. 'Ilieir
gowns were styled similar to the
maid of honor's They carried
baskets of summerflowers with
hand streamers of pink and blue
ribbons.

Gene Lanier of Advance,
brother of the groom, was the
best man. Ushers were Eugene
Dull of Advance, brother of the
bride; Andy Atwell of North
Garden, V irginia; Tommy
Barney of Advance; and, Rick
Hoffman of Lexington, former
roommate of the groom.
Child attendants were Miss
Kris Snow of Walkertown,
cousin of the bride, and Rodney
Lanier, nephew of the groom, of
Advance.
Vance
Lanier,
nephew of the groom also,
served as acolyte.
Honorary bridesmaids were
Miss Annette Lanier of Ad
vance, niece of the groom; Miss
Dottle Crayton of Mt. Pleasant;
Mrs. Barry Walker of Roxboro;
Mrs. Michael Miller of WinstonSalem; Miss Vicki Allen of
Mocksville; and, Miss Gerry
Clonlnger of Hickory, all college
friends of the bride. They wore
street length dresses in shades
of blue and pink and carried a
long stemmed pink rose.
The mother of the bride wore
an aqua dress of polyester
shantung with matching ac
cessories. The mother of the
groom wore a pale blue
polyester dress with matching
accessories. Both wore white
carnation corsages.
For her wedding trip, the
bride chose a navy and white
polyester pant suit. Her corsage
was of pink roses lifted from her
hiouquet. Following a trip to
Myrtle Beach, the newlyweds
will live in the Mocksvilla
Apartments.
CAKE-CUTTING
A cake cutting was held
im m ediaiely following the
rehearsal wiih the b ride ’s
parents serving as hosts.
The bridal table was covered
with a pink cloth overlaid with a
while embroidered cloth.
Wedding cake, mints, nuts and
punch were served lo the
members of the wedding parly
and other friends of the bride
and groom
Assisting in serving were
•Mrs. Esther Adams of Winslon■Salem, Mrs David Snow of
Walken,I«II, .Mis Nera Codbey
and \liv (irate Call of Ad
vance, anti Mrs Jt>hn F, Sparks
Ilf .Mocksville
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MRS. JOSEPH WILLIAM EVERHARDT, JR.
...... was Mary Jane Earl

MRS. COMMIE LEE SHOFFNER
...... was Wanda Ring

Joe Everhardt Weds Miss Earl
In Greensboro Church O f Christ

Double Ring Ceremony Held
At Liberty Baptist Church
Miss Wanda Ring and
Commie Lee Shoffner were
united in marriage Sunday,
July 1, In a double ring
ceremony held at Liberty
Baptist Church, Rev. J.A .
Bracken performed the 3 p.m.
ceremony.
Wedding m usicians were
Mrs. Charley Latham of Ad
vance, organist, and Mrs,
John Phelps, soloist, also of
Advance.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ring of
Advance, Route 2. She attended
Trinity High School and Is
employed by Monleigh Gar
ment Company of Mocksville.
The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Shoffner of Route
6, Mocksville, Is a 1%4 graduate
of Davie County High School.
He is employed by J.M . Thomas
Construction
Company of
Raleigh.
Given in marriage by her
father,
the bride wore a
formal gown of white organza
and Chantilly lace styled in the
Southern Belle fashion. The lace
bodice had a high neckline and
long full cuffed sleeves. The
three tiered ruffled skirt was
edged with lace and crystal
sequins and fell into a chapel
train. Her mantilla of silk
illusion fell from a lace cap
which was encirlced with lace.
The bride's bouquet was a
cascade of shasta daisies, white
and pink rosebuds and gyp
sophilia showered with love
knot ribbons.
Mrs. Dean Godbey of Ad
vance was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Sara
Griffin of High Point and Miss
Debbie Ring of Advance and
junior bridesmaid was Miss
Phyllis Ring. The latter two are
sisters of the birde.
The attendants wore floor
length gowns of blue and white
petit point cotton made with a
sweetheart neckline trimmed in
lace and short puffed sleeves.
The princess tyled skirts were
edged in white lace. They
carried baskets filled with blue
and white shasta daisies with
gypsophilia and tied with pink
and blue ribbons.
Carl Reavis of Mocksville was
best man. Ushers were Roger
Shoffner, brother of the groom.

W illie Wallace and Donnie
Davis, all of Mocksville,,
The bride's mother wore a
light blue polyester princess
styled dress. The groom ’s
mother wore a light blue similar
to the bride's mother. Their
corsages were made of white
carnations.
Miss June Griffin of High
Point presided at the guest
register.
For travel, the bride wore a
blue ensemble trimmed in white
lace and used white ac
cessories. Her corsage was of
pink roses lifted from her
bouquet.
CAKE CUTTING
The bride’s parents en
t e r t a in e d
I m m e d ia t e ly
following the rehearsal with a
cake cutting at the William R,
Davie Fire Station,
The table was covered with
pink overlaid with white
organza and draped with rib
bons and bells, A five branched
candelabra flanked the center
floral arrangement. The three
tiered wedding cake was
decorated in pink and white and
was topped with m iniature
bride and groom figurines
under an arch.
Crystal plates held mints,
dainty sandwiches and nuts
which were served with the
cake and punch.
Mrs. Dean Godbey served the
cake. She was assisted by Mrs.
James Nelson of Mocksville.
Miss Sara Griffin poured the
pink punch assisted by Miss
June Griffin of High Point.

April D ull Has
Birthday Party
April Dull, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Melvin Dull of Route 6
celebrated her 3rd Birthday
June 20 with a party at
Salisbury City Park,
Those attending were April's
borther Greg, her mother and
grandmother
Mrs.
John
Gregory, her great g rand
mother Mrs. Charlie James,
and Lisa and Todd McDaniel,
Mrs. Ann Lagle and children
Angie and Todd.
They all enjoyed hamburgers
from Hardee’s, birthday cake
and party favors of hats,
balloons and suckers.

m

Miss Mary Jane Earl and
Joseph William Everhardt, Jr.
were married Saturday, June
30th, at Peace United Church of
Christ in Greensboro. Rev. G.
Melvin Palmer officiated at the
7:30p.m. double ring ceremony,
Miss Gall Allen, organist,
presented a program
of
traditional wedding music.
Roger Gibbs of Greensboro was
soloist. Mr. Gibbs sang selec
tions cf “The Song of Ruth" and
“The Lord's Prayer.”
The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Louis
Earl of Greensboro and
granddaughter of Mrs. Lillie
Pleasants of Greensboro. The
bride Is a graduate of East
Carolina University where she
received a Masters of Art in
Education degree.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W illiam
Everhardt of Mocksville and
grandson of Mrs. Joseph M.
Everhardt of Mocksville. The
groom received a Bachelor of
Science in Business Ad
ministration degree from East
Carolina University and is
employed
as
accounting
supervisor of Standard Gar
ments, Inc, in Kinston.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
gowtiof antique white silk faced
peaii
de
soie
and
re 
embroidered Alencon lace. The
gown was fashioned with an
empire waist with a sheer yoke
and scooped neckline. The short
sleeves were flared and of lace
appliques on English net. The
bodice and the A-line skirt were
appliqued
with
lace re 
embroidered with bridal pearls.
The hem line of the gown
featured a wide scalloped lace
border. The gown closed with
traditional bridal buttons. The
bride's chapel length mantilla
was of imported silk illusion
completely bordered with
m a tc h in g re-em broidered
Alencon lace. She carried a
bouquet of miniature white
orchids surrounded by pink
roses.
Miss Gloria Dawn Beatty of
Chapel Hill, college roommate
of the bride, was maid of honor.
Mrs. Laura Earl of Cavalier.
North Dakota, sister-in-law of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sue Nix
of Greensboro and Mrs.
Margaret Laramore of WinstonSalem,
All of the attendants wore
floor length gowns of pastel pink
chiffon over taffeta. Their
headpieces were pastel pink
picture hats bordered with pink
and white floral ribbon and pink
netting. The attendants carried
nosegays of pink and white
roses.
Miss M arcella E verhardt,
sister of the groom, was flower
girl. She was attired in a floor
length gown identical to the
bridesmaids and carried a
basket of pink and white roses.
Mrs. Donald Everhardt of
Cooleemee presided at the guest
register.
Mr. Everhardt was his son’s
best man. Ushers were Charles
Earl, brother of the bride;
Donnie Everhardt, brother of
the groom; and, Milton Gupton.
RECEPTION

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT FRYE

Miss Edwards Weds Robert Frye
In Home Ceremony Friday
Miss Linda Edwards of
Cleveland, and Robert Frye ol
Cooleemee, were united in
marriage, Friday, June 29, al 7
p.m. al the home of Mr. and
Mrs Joe Smith on Pine Street,
MiK'ksvillc, Tilt' Rc\. Cliarlcs
Sisk pastor of Hardison
Methodist Church officiated.
Wedding guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. George Couch, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Frye, Mrs. Eugene
Frye, Mrs Catherine Frye,
Hugh Gaither, Miss Cathie
Edwards and .Mrs Bobby Gra>
CauiUe
Mr. Frye is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ix'ster Frye of Cooleemee.
A reception
was
held

following the ceremony. Punch,
wedding cake, cookies, nuts and
mints were served.

P o o d le

Following the ceremony, the
bride’s parents entertained with
a reception at the Blandwood
Carriage House.
Guests were greeted by the
bridal parents and the bride and
groom.
Miss Dianne Wilder and Mrs.
Deborah Jones served the
wedding cake and punch.
Assisting at the reception were
Mrs. Betsy Gupton and Mrs.
Pal Harrlgan.

G r o o m in g

by .Appointment Only

Cind\ Anj^cll
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The refreshment table was
covered with a white cloth with
lace overlay and pink accent.
The centerpiece was an
arrangement of pink and white
roses, gladiolas and gyp
sophilia, The bridal table was
covered with white cloth and
lace overlay and featured a
color wedding portrait of the
bride.
Finger sandwiches, mints and
nuts were served with the cake
and punch.
Miss Gail Allen provided
piano music
during
the
reception.
For their wedding trip, the
bride changed into a blue and
white ensemble with which she
wore an orchid corsage. After
July 8, the couple will live at
2105 Old Snow Hill Road, Kin
ston.
REHEARSAL PARTY
On Friday, June 29. the
groom’s parents honored the
bridal pair with a dinner at
M cClure’s
Restaurant
in
Greensboro.
The dining tables were
covered with red cloths. The
head table featured a cen
terpiece of red and white car
nations.
The bridal couple presented
gifts to their attendants at the
conclusion of the party.

Marry In
Atlanta, Georgia
Miss Lorrie Ann Holcomb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Muslo Holcomb of A tlanta,
Georgia, became the bride of
Thomas Wade Watson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J.W, Watson, also
of Atlanta, on Saturday. June
30. at the home of the bride’s
parents. The Reverend J.B.
Holcomb
of
Mocksville,
grandfather of the bride of
ficiated at the double ring
ceremony held at II a.m.
The bride was given In
marriage by her father.
Miss Kim Holcomb was her
sister’s only attendant and the
bridegroom ’s brother, Jim
Watson was best man.
Following the wedding, the
bride’s parents were hosts at a
reception at their home.
After their wedding trip, the
couple will live in Atlanta.
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MRS. KEITH EUGENE SMITH
.... was Gayle Lavinia Johnson

Garden Wedding Unites
Couple Saturday Evening
Miss Gayle Lavinia Johnson
became the bride of Keith
Eugene Smith In a garden
wedding Saturday. June .30, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Burgess in Harmony.
Rev. H.L. Martin of Jonesvllle
officiated at the 6 p.m. double
ring nuptials for the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reece
Johnson of Harmony and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Darewood Smith of Concord.
Russell Hillikon of Green
sboro, organist accompanied
Steve Hunter of Greensboro as
he sang “The Greatest of These
Is Love” and “The Wedding
Benediction.”
Mr.
Johnson gave his
daughter in m arriage. Her
gown of white angel silk was
fashioned with a Venise lace
empire bodice with square
neckline. Matching lace with
inserted ribbon cuffed the long
sheer sleeves and was repeated
on the hemline of the full skirt
which flowed into a cathedral
train. She wore a ballerina veil
of illusion with a jeweled laced
cap and carried a white lace
covered Bible created with a
Georgiannan
orchid
and
miniature carnation.
Miss Kathy Johnson, maid of
honor, and bridesmaid Miss
Susan Smith, sister of the
groom, were attired in pink
Hawaiian print gowns with
empire waistlines and butterfly
sleeves worn with pink fluted
hats. Matron of honor Mrs,
Eddie Morris of Kannapolis and
Miss Myrtle McSwain, who
attended as a bridesmaid, were
gowned in blue Hawaiian print
dresses and fluted hats styles
Identically to those worn by the
other attendants and they
carried long stemmed mums
tied
with
multi-colored
streamers.
Windy Johnson was attired in
a white and blue eyelet gown
and attended her cousin as
flower girl, Brian Smith of
Concord, a cousin of the groom,
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, served
Windy Johnson was attired in
a white and blue eyelet gown
and attended her cousin as
flower girl. Brian Smith of
Concord, a cousin of the groom,
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, served as ring
bearer.
Mrs.
Ray
Harwood of
Albemarle, aunt of the groom,
and Mrs. Dwight Barnhardt
kept the guest register. Their
long gowns were complimented
with white carnation corsages.
The groom had his father as
best man. Ushers were Thomas
Reece Johnson, Jr, and Gerald
James Johnson of Harmony,
brothers of the bride; Gerald
Oakley of Greensboro and
Eddie Morris of Kannapolis.

A gown of mint green
polyester with lace sleeves and
ruffled cuffs was worn by the
bride’s mother with a corsage of
cream cymbldium orchids. The
groom’s mother was attired in a
pink crepe empire waist gown
with jeweled neckline com
plimented with a cor.sage of
cream cymbldium orchids.
A reception followed in therose garden. Piano selections'
were presented by Steve
Hunter.
For travel on a wedding trip
to the Bahamas, the bride wor6a green and white checked pant ^
suit with the orchid from her
bridal bouquet as a corsage.
Employed as instructor of
music in the Keyboard Sales
Division of Blackw elder’s
Furniture Co. in Statesville, the
bride graduated from Iredell
High School and received
Associate of Arts and Bachelor
of Music degrees from the
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro.
The groom Is a graduate of
Central Cabarrus High School,
received a Bachelor of Science
degree
In
Business
Ad
m inistration
from
the
University of North Carolina at
Oiapel Hill and is employed as
manager of Blackw elder’s
Furniture Co. In Newton.
The couple will reside en
Route 6, Statesville.
REHEARSAL DINNER
The groom ’s parents en
tertained at a rehearsal dinner
on the eve of the wedding at
Harmony Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hendricks kept the guest
register and Miss Pansy
Almond and Miss Anita Boger
assisted.

Bride-Elect
Is Honored
Miss Carolyn Shore, July 7
bride-eleci, was honored on
Saturday morning at an in
formal brunch at the home of
Mrs. Thomas I Shore on Church
Street. Associate hostess was
Mrs. Harmon R. Latham.
The honoree wore an orange
and white dress and the
hostesses' corsage of white
carnations.
They
also
remembered her with a silver
tray and china in her chosen
pattern.
Early summer flowers and
magnolia blossoms were used in
the den and dining area.
Refreshments consisted of ham
biscuits, assorted party dalntys,
cake squares and Iced cokes.
Sharing the occasion with the
sixteen guests were the brideelects mother, Mrs. Francis B.
Shore, her grandmother, Mrs,
S. R. Lalham and Miss Linda
Itackley and Mrs. Bill Benson
from
Charlotte,

Pharmacy Comments
Christopher Scott Hare, son
of !\1r. and Mrs, Jerry Hare
of Route ;t. celebrated his
2nd birthday on July 2 with a
cook-uut and a party. He is
the grandson of Mr, and
Mrs, Frank Jakovec of
Route I. Tobaccoville and
.Mr. and Mrs, B. G, Hare of
Route ;, .Mocksville. Among
the other guests at the parly
was his newest cousin, :i
month
old
Stephanie
Klizabrth .Adams of Houle I,
Tobaccoville.

LOSE U G LY FAT
Sian lo&ing weight today OR
MONEV BACK MONADEX is a tiny
tablet that will help curb your defo» ejiress looo Ea! less-weigh
less Conlams no dangerous drug»
jnd will not make you neivous No
strenuous e»e/cise Change your hie
»(<irt toaar MONADEX costs
S3 00 tor a 20 day supply and S5 00
lof Iwice the amounl Lose ugly fat
Ol your n^uney will be retunded with
no questions astteo by

Wilkins Drug Store
M()CKS\ II.I .I , NC
M A II. O H D I HS F n . l . l i)

Know importance of
m edication files
F am ily M ed ica tio n Hecorti
Files (F M H F ) m ay he llu*
m ost in){)o nani in n o v a lio n
in p h arm acy lo conn* a lo n^
in r fc fiit years. 'I'ht* system
offers p ro te c tio n for tiie
fam ily aj^ainst dru^s that
m ay
intera<t unfavorabK
w ith one an o th e r (^r aj^ainst
drug’ s that m ay be iiicompatil)le w ith a ^iven r-iironiicondili(H i sucli as a (jenicillin aller;'y.
N ot o n ly sh o u h i th*' fam 
ily feel greater confidenct- in
llu*
p iia rm a ry
that
m i Ij scrihes to ilu- </0\ious afl-

for yo u r

r i

vatila^jes o f F M K F ’s, hut so
•should the (j<jcii)rs, f(ji the
sNslein sirv fs a» a doublecheck or safe-^uard for their
benefit, lo o . A n d furtlierniore. because ilii.v m e tlio d
is still optuH iai in .\orth
( ’arohna. >(-u riin l;ei thai
tlie pharmac l e . w liu h iinpieniei.! it <arr i n o a b o u t
tne s;jlei\ ul s o u r ia in iK !

9 W ilk in s D ru g C o .
Satt* With S o ftly

%
/>;•

PHONE U 4 2I21

safety

MOCKSVILLE
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ARM OUR'S STAR

[iiir i

I
I

'II? .

1 LB. P K G .
FRESH LEAN

GRO UN D

«««» C O U N TR Y.
HAM *
12 O Z . P K G .

I

JESSE JO N E

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE

V A LLEYD A LE’S
A G A R

A/;*.'”' '

LUNCH M EAT

H A M S

P ick le Loaf
S h o p p iiiK
^

3

C U R E D

CAN N ED

Bologna

" T o ta l

D R Y

Spiced Lunch

Vrtliie

I

a O Z. PKG.

1-No Lim it Specials
2-Valuable Trading
S ta m ps

^

KRA FT’S

3-Discount Prices

HCFFNER^S PRICES

Discount
Price

YOU
save:

V ELV EETA C H EES E

Laundry Detergent
Fdb

Giant Size

79*

14'

53'

10 '

Del Monte

Tomato Catsup

32 02 . size

6 /4 3 *

Kool Aid

I.G .A.
PO P UP PASTRY TREAT

6'

Blue Bonnet

Mayonnaise

69*

Quart

TOAST EM S

14'

Downy

Fabric Rinse

Giant size

73*

8'

25’

14'

%

18 Oz. Size

Bubble Club Dry

10 O Z . P K G .

Heavy Duty Alcoa

Aluminum Wrap

49*

^rou° ‘

3 Piscuunt PiiLi'b

HBFFNER'S P R IC E S

10'

5*

1Lb. Can ’ 1.15

81

lov^oz.can

Maxwell House-Reg.-Drip-Elect.

Coffee
Chicken Of The Sea

o o z .c a n

77'

Hi-C

Vel Liquid

39*

22 oz. size

20'

★ SA V E 17*
DISH DETERGENT

10 *

P A L M O L IV E

20'

LIQ U ID

Red Box

Brillo Pads
409 Cleaner

5 count
■'^oaiion

2 /2 3 '
’ 1 .3 9

Ty-D-Bol

Bowl Cleaner

79*

1 2 oz. size

46 02 . size

3 /1

J
23J

Totina Frozen -Pepperoni
15 Oz. Size

85'

14

Totina Frozen-Sausage-CheeseP i- n a c
Hamburger
rizzas
1 5 Oz. Size

79'

lo j

35'

4'

’ 1.29

A

43*

41

Pizza

Toast Em

Maxim Freeze Dried

Ken L Ration

Dog Food

Fruit Drinks

Pop Up Pastry

19'

YOUl
SAVE]

Campbell’s

Tomato Soup

Tuna Fish

16'

Discount
Price

15 Oz. Cans

6 /9 9 '

20'

Coffee

4 Oz. Jar

Big John

liTll EXTRA BIAMPS

' withIhil CouponendPurchmof
__„O
ne$9.95OrMoreFoodOrder
—
..NOTE; Ltoilt of one Food Bonui Coupon with etch oidcj.
Good Old)!. At Heffner'i Through
July 11, 1973

Beans and Franks
Coffee Mate

ALUM INUM FO IL

Coffee Creamer leoz

ir SA V E 24<

Withthii CouponindPur^iu of
1 Pkg. of 6 Minute Steaks
Good Only At Heffner'i Through
July 7, 1973

69'

26

83'

lo l

69'

6 'l

Laundry Detergent
TjlJg

m EXTRA STAMPS

Jar

25 FEET
REGULAR ROLL

ic SA V E 8«

L A U N D R Y

D E T E R G E N T

Red Band -Plain -Self-Rising

Flour

F A B

|M

K IN G

M O C K S M L L K - C L K M M O N S - Y A D K IN V IL I F - Li:\ INC;TON
★

S A V E

4 6 ^

Giant Size

®

^

Spam

Lunch Meat

S IZ E

iz o z .c a n

69'
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KRAFT'S

100 0 ISLAN D
D R ESSIN G
16 O Z . BOTTLE

MACARONI D IN N ER S

Shopping

Value

l-No Limit Spec lals
uahlp Ti3d HR
mps
3 Disc,ount Piice s

1

B R EA K FA ST
ORANGE
D R IN K
★ SA V E 4 0 *
H E F F N E R 'S L A N D ^ ^ F O O l

HBFFNER'S PRICES

f Discount
Price

YOU
SAVE,

1 Hunt’s

Q UART
JA R

300 Size

25*

4'

size

39*

4'

6V4 Oz. Can

53*

4*

8 Oz. Size

2 /5 3 *

6'

7 Oz. Jar

67'

8*

’L09

1C

10V4 Oz. Size

lO *

5'

300 Size

37'

4'

300 Size

29*

12'

Gallon

39'

10 *

12 Oz. Can

63*

6'

39'

20*1

1 Tomato Sauce
1 Hunt’s Solid Pack

1 Solid Pack Tomatoes

DAD'S

ROOT B E E R
V2 G A LLO N JA R

Star Kist

Chunk Light Tuna
Van Camp’s

Beanie Weanies
Towie Thrown

Stuffed Olives
Nes Cafe

Instant Coffee
IN S T A N T C O F F E E
p u t Coupon ,LIMIT I PER FAMILY

I.G.A.

Tomato Soup

OFFER EXPIBES July 7. 1973

GERBER
FINE BABY WEAR
Gerber PULL-ON SHIRTS

Hunt’s Manwich

Sandwich Sauce
Hunt’s Manwich

69^

Bar Be Que Sauce

Gerber SNAP-ON SHIRTS 79^

Coble’s Citation

Ice Milk

Gerber -

lOTTON SOCKS
(2 Pair)

Tempt

76 ^

Lunch Meat

Gerber[STRETCH SOCKS
79 ^
(2 Pair)
Gerber -

6 Oz. Jar

Our Special
Twin Pack

Potato Chips

I

TRAINING PANTS 39^'

D O G HOUSE

DOG FOOD

B p a N ATRAIMTK^N NOW!

Gerber TRAINING PANTS cqj
(Deluxe)
Gerber Fancy PANTS (boys)
__________________ $1.29
Gerber •
Fancy PANTS (girls) $1.29

A

C m ifjA

T h is w e e k s 4 9 * ' f e a lu r t '

15 O Z .
CAN
^ SAVE 20

SAV E 3 0 <
on purchase of any 6 cans of

PUSS'n BOOTS
Gourmet

CAT F O O D

1!

Heffner s
Land O f Food

LARGE FRESH
CRISP HEADS
;iZE

SIP IT

FR U IT D R IN K

49

ASSORTED
FLAVO RS

ic SAVE 10«

LETTU CE

EACH

M O C K S M L L K - C l.K M M O N S - Y A D K lN V Il L E - L E X IN G T O N
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A scrambled pile o f ju n k Is all th a t’s left o f a m obile home which was demolished
T hunday evening as a severe electrical storm hit the Cooleemee area. The trailer
came w ithin a few feet o f being blown into the back o f the L.B. H am ilton home.

Area Storm Damages Cooleemee Area
(Continued From Page 1)
says, ‘‘and we still have some
phones out.”
Quesenberry says it was one
of the worse electrical of his
career. Most of the damage
resulted from the lightening,
which melted cable and in some
instances, the cable was burned
into. This is the main reason
why some of the residents were
without service for so long, he
says. “ It takes more time to
repair and replace the cable.”
A mobile home, owned by
Richard Foster, located on
highway 601 near Jerusalem
Church
was
completely

demolished. The high winds
blew the entire trailer about 50feet from it’s original location.
It came to rest only a few feet
from the back of Mr. and Mrs.
L.B. Hamilton’s new home.
Not more than five minutes
before this happened, Hamilton
said he was ‘‘sowing grass in
the very spot where the trailer
now stands.”
The top of the trailer blew
over the H am ilton home,
knocking a hole in the roof and
landing in a pasture more than
400-feet away.
Foster, who had previously

National Ruritan
Head Is Davie Visitor
Charles G. Bridwell of
Kingsport, Tenn., President of
Ruritan National, was in Davie
County last weekend visiting
Avalon Potts of Advance Rt. 1.
Mr. Potts is Governor of
District 31 of Ruritan National.
Last Saturday night the
Piedmont District 31 Cabinet

met at the Smith Grove Ruritan
Building. This is the first time
this group has met in Davie
County. District 31 embraces 15
counties in Piedmont North
Carolina, including 51 clubs.
TTie cabinet of this district is
made up of 9 zone governors,
plus other officers and com
mittee chairmen.
The national president at
tended this meeting last
Saturday night. On Sunday he
visited with some members of
the Jericho-Hardison Ruritan
Club in their new building and
with some of the members of
the Sheffieid-Calahain Ruritan
Club in their new building.

One o f the largest trees uprooted as a result o f the
high winds, was the elm located on the edge o f the
yard at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowder.
They also lost tw o other trees in Thursday's storm,
an apple tree, which was heavy with fruit, and a
cherry tree.

been renting the trailer, says it
was unoccupied at the time of
the storm.
The storm seemed to touch
down
in
various
spots
throughout the com m unity
leaving a path of destruction.
Ruffin Street, which has suf
fered damages in most of the
previous storms, had a good
many ’ uprooted and broken
trees.
The storm apparently lifted
and touched down again in
North Cooleemee. Trees were
reported down at the Foyell
Brogdon home, which blocked
traffic on Highway 801 for a
short while, and at numerous
other homes in this section.
There were three trees

S o c ia l S e r v ic e s

william G. Johnson

Bill Johnson Joins .
Larew-Wood, Inc.
William G. Johnson has joined
the firm of Larew-Wood, Inc. of
Mocksville and will head up the
insurance department.
Mr. Johnson, the son of the
late William G. and Mrs. Jane
Johnson of Farmington, has
been working with CameronBrown in Charleston, S. C. for
the past ten months. He is a 1968
graduate of the Davie County
High School and graduated
from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill in 1972
with a BA degree in political
science.
He is married to the former
June Harris of Mocksville who
will teach this fall at the
William R. Davie School. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson will reside on
Duke Street after the com
pletion of remodeling of a
house.
Larew-Wood, Inc. is owned
and operated by Hugh Larew
and Don Wood of Mocksville.
The company handles all types
of insurance and are real estate
brokers.

John
(Continued From Page 1)
B u r lin g to n
In d u s tr ie s
Management
Course
in
Greensboro.
B a r b e r 's
p r o fe s s io n a l
associations include the North
Carolina Association of City and
County
Managers,
North
Carolina Association of County
Commissioners,
Northwest
North Carolina Development
Association, and the In 
ternational City Management
Association.
He holds membership in the
, American Legion, is director of
the Mocksville-Davie County
Chamber
of
Commerce,
director of the Piedmont Triad
Criminal Justice Planning Unit,
executive member of the
Piedmont
Triad
Com
prehensive Health Planning
Council, and a member of the
Mocksville Rotary Club.
His letter of resignation to
John Bailey, chairman of the
Board ' of
County
Comiiiiisionefs, is us follows:
Mr. John M. Bailey - CTiairman
Davie County Board of Com
missioners
County Counhouse
Mocksville, N C.
Dear John:
As per uur conversation
Wednesday June 27, 1973, this
lelter confirms my resignation
us I'oiuity Manager of Davie

(Continued From Page 1)
replacing the resigned per
sonnel would be a matter of
weeks due to the procedure
prescribed by the state.
Mr. Royer said that he would
definitely seek to rehire any of
those resigning if they should
reconsider.
“ However, I do not believe
that any of these people will
reconsider unless the county
commissioners reconsider” ,
said Mr. Royer.
M r.
Henry
headed
a
delegation of social service
workers that appeared before
the commissioners at their
meeting,
Tuesday.
They
requested a is-percent increase
based on the cost of living rise
and the fact that there had been
no mid-year merit raises.
Following the meeting with
the delegation, the com 
missioners adopted the budget
that granted all county em
ployes, including the social
workers, a 5-percent increase
across the board.
Mr. Royer had first proposed
the 15 percent pay raise for the
social workers. When the
commisssioners tentatively
approved the five percent pay
recently, 13 of the department
members issued a “united staff
statement” and a paid ad
vertisement
in
this
newspaper. Royer, who did not
sign the statement, indicated
that he fully supported the 15
percent raise.
The statement said the
departm ent’s members con
sider their present pay “grossly
inadequate.”
The county commissioners
answered the printed statement

B a rb e r

with a letter categorizing the 15
per cent increase as “com
pletely out of the question” .
Tuesday morning the nine
staff members of the Depart
ment of Social Services sub
m itted identical three-line
letters of resignation to
Director I.E. Royer.
The letters read:
“This is to advise you of my
resignation as (followed by job
tiUe) to be effective July 9,1973.
“This was precipitated by the
county commissioners’ decision
on the 1973-74 budget.
“ After careful consideration,
I do not feel I can be a
productive staff person for the
salary as approved by the
commissioners.”
Subm itting were Demsie
Grimes and Terry Potts, social
workers; Linda Keller and Pam
Crotts, typists; Ophelia Kepley,
Amelia Collins and Mary
Foster, eligibility specialists;
Alma Ijames, clerk; Phyllis
Ivester, receptionist; and
Minnie Mason, case aide.
Royer said that “99 percent of
the staff like their job and
believe they are making a
contribution” to Davie County.
He added that “What really
got the staff is that nobody
seems to view the staff with any
degree of professional compency.”
Royer said that “ I think that
if the County Commissioners
would come up with another
five percent, that the staff
would be here.”
He added that the staff is “not
striking. They are just quit
ting.”

uprooted at the Robert Lowder
home, an apple tree, cherry
tree, and a huge elm which fell
across the power and telephone
lines. Duke Power restored
their service around 11 p.m.

S m ith Grove H uritan Club e n terta in ed Scoutm aster
Jo h n n y Allen and m em bers of Boy Scout Troop 502 a t a
cook-out Thursday. Ju n e 21, at the b uild in g on H igh
way 1.58. In the photo at the top left, N orm an W illia m s ,
co m m itte e c h a irm an of Troup 502, is shown receiving
the Troop C harter and 100 percent Boy's Life banner
from E lm e r B eaucham p, president of the R u rita n
Club. At the right, .Mr. .Allen is shown g iv in g a report
of the Troop's activities. He had been assistant
Scoutm aster (l!Mi5) and was m ade Scoutm aster in
IHfifi. In the photo at the bottom . Scoutm aster A llen is
shown holding the Troop's plaque and ceng ratulating
Dennis D raughn, son of Mr. and M rs. G a rl D ra u g h n ,
while Lester P . M artin , J r ., speaker for the evening's

m eeting and c h a irm an of the D avie D is tric t, Boy
Scouts of A m erica, U w harrie Council, look^ on. Scouts
in the background include: E ddie W illiam si. son of M r.
and M rs. N orm an W illia m s of Route i. A d v a n ce ; K im
H arper, son of M r. and M rs. T om m y Harpejr of Route
I, A dvance; D elbert Bailey, son of M r. and iM rs. Hoyt
Bailey of Route I. .Advance; L a rry West, ,^on of Mr.
and M rs. Law rence West of Route 1, A d v a n ce : Mark
Potts, son of M r. and M rs. Avalon Pottsi of R« ute 1,
.Advance; Charles Clem ent, son of M rs. DAjHa Ck-ment
of R oute I .Advance; T om m y How ard, sojn of Mr. and
M rs. G lenn H ow ard of R o ute 1, Advances and, Joseph
Ktchison, son of M r. and M rs. B illy Etch/ison of Route
I, .Advance. (Photo by G ray S m ith.
'■

Announcing...
O u r S u m m e r V a c a t io n
Q uarterly Dividend

Join your friends
and neighbors in

A m o u n t in g T o ...

iiigh earnings

’ 1 8 0 ,5 6 0 .0 6

with insured

This big dividend plus our March 31st.
Dividend of *177,055.95 brings die total
paid Mocksville Savings and Loan Savers
for the first six months of 1973 to

in our Ne.\t

safety and share
Q uarterly
D ividend
Payable
September 30th.

*357,616.01

R e s ig n s

County effective July 31, 1973.
On August 1, 1973 I will assume
the same position in Iredell
County.
This is one letter I had hoped
would never be necessary.
Hazelanne and I have spent
twenty-three wonderful years in
Davie County and I think this in
itself emphasizes our love for
the county and its people. I have
had opportunities before to
leave for other job assignments
at more money but my roots
were too deep to leave. I know
the question is -Why now? This
has not been an easy decision
for me as it was a real tug-ofwar between what " I ” wanted
to do and what would be best for
my family and our future.
One thing is certain, I shall
never have the opportunity to
serve a finer group of men than
those who make up the Board of
County Commissioners in Davie
County. The county is certainly
fortunate to have the calibre of
men as you to serve as the
governing body.
Davie County has
the
reputation
of
being
a
progressive rural county. Many
positive programs have been
adopted and others are in the
works such as the County Water
System
and
County-wide
Zoning. The programs are
sometimes unpopular with
simieof the citizens but you as a
Board have always, even at
possible self-sacrifice, ap

proved what you thought would
be best for Davie County. As
long as this Board is at the
helm, the county will be in good
hands.
I want to take this op
portunity, too, to express my
appreciation to John Brock for
all of his support
and
cooperation in assisting me in
my duties as manager. It is not
necessary for me to tell you as
Board members his outstanding
qualifications for you well know
how much he means to you and
the county. In my book he is
“second to none” as County
Attorney and if you are not
careful I will be calling him
from Iredell County for advice.
The future for Davie County
is, indeed, bright and if certain
things fall into place, it could be
fantastic. It is my desire for the
very best to happen and with
your leadership to expand
facilities for public service and
new improvements introduced
for the enjoyment, comfort and
welfare of all the people who
live in Davie County.
At any time I can be of
assistance, advise and I will
help any way possible. Again, I
thank you and each member of
the Board of County Com
missioners for your loyal
support.
Very truly yours,
John T. Barber
County Manager

—51 Years O f Service To The Community —
D IRECT ORS
M.B. Stonestreet

G.R. Madison

E.C. Morris

Mae K. Click

Presidunl

lAc'cutive Vice-Presidcnt

Vice-President

Secielary-Treasurcr

Grady N. Ward
George W. Martin

C.S. Anderson
M.H. Murray

W.M. MiUer
Robert B. Hall

— L'se our Night Deposit box just beyond our Drive-In

W

indow —

Are Open During Lunch Hour

M ocksville
Savings & Loan Assn.
South Main Street

Phone 634-5936

Mocks\illc, N.C.
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STARTS THURSDAY MORNING 9:30 A.M

Your Happy Shopping Store

b P E N F R ID A Y '
R E D U C E D P R IC E S O N S P R IN G A N D S U M M E R M E R C H A N D IS E

N IG H T T IL 9 : 0 0

B IG S A V IN G S FO R T H E F A M IL Y - S H O P N O W A N D S A V E
SPEC IA L SA LE

ONE CROUP

SPEC IA L

M EN ’S SH IR TS

L A D IE S

POLYESTER

DRESSES

D O U BLEKN IT

• DRESS

Regular >6.00
Values to

Values lo '11.00

<3.99 yard
Values to '16.00

YARD

SALE

.S M t
SME

Values to '26.00

ONE G R O U P

Values to >6.00

*3.90
‘
4.90
‘
9.90
‘
13.90

ONE GRO UP

M EN ’ S SLA C KS
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
POLYESTER AND RAYON

’ 2 .8 8

Values to *4.99 yard

K N IT

Values to
>9.00

YD.

ONE GROUP

S H IR T S

SA LE

‘
5.88

SPORTSW EAR

CANVAS

FIRST QUALITY AND IRREGULARS
f

SHORT - TOP SETS
SLACKS - TOPS
TRIANGULAR HALTERS

o

^

15.88..-‘
6,88

SA LE

SHORTS - BLOUSES

*10.97

Regular U.99 to >16.00

ONE GROUP

MEN’S

SHOES

M E N 'S

MEN’S • WOMENS - CHILDRENS

1.59

Regular >3.00

SALE

* 2 .4 4

Regular >4.00

SALE

* 3 .4 4

Regular >5.00

SALE

1 .4 4

Regular >6.00

SALE

[ .8 8

Regular >7.00

SALE

* 5 .8 8

SA LE

NATIONALLY KNQWJ!! BRAND
ASSORTED STYLES
SIZES 30 to 42
Regular >8.00 to >10.00

SME

ONE GRO UP

L A D IE S

S W IM W E A R

POLYESTER AND COHON
PULLOVER WITH COLLAR
BUnON PLACKET SIZES S-M-L-XL

‘
1.37™ ’
1.67

YARD

MEN'S

MEN’S

KODEL POLYESTER AND COHON
100% COnON - 45” WIDE
Usually >1.59 yard
Usually >1.99 yard

SOLIDS - FANCIES
58" - 60" WIDE

SPECIA L

SPECIA L

SEERSUCKER

D O U B L E K N IT

>7.88

Values to >13.00

SA LE

POLYESTER

*3.88

• SPORT

SPRING AND SUMMER
JUNIORS - MISSES - HALF SIZES
POLYESTER AND OTHER FABRICS

HUNDREDS OF YARDS AT GREAT VALUES
BOLTS AND SHORT LENGTHS
SOLIDS AND FANCIES

SHOES

W ALK

ASSORTED STYLES
BLACK - BROWN

POLYESTER KNIT
SOLIDS • FANCIES

Regular >14.00 to >20.00

Usually >8.00

90

! 8 " .* 12

SA LE

SHORTS

i5.88

SPECIA L

LADIES

TANK TO PS A N D HALTERS
^ ASSORTED STYLES
SIZES S-M-L

^
Q

Values to >4.00

^

—
n
^

SA LE

T O D D L E R 'S

S W IM W E A R

G IR L S

S W IM W E A R

BEACH

ASSORTED PRINTS
SIZE 33"X60"

ASSORTED STYLES
Regular >3.50 to >8.50

BOYS AND GIRLS
Regular >1.59 to >3.25

* ‘
1.19 io ‘
2,29
SPEC IA L SA LE

* 2 .3 4 .0 * 5 .6 7

Regular >1.99

0 0

O

SA LE

SA LE

BOYS

P R IN T T O P S

JEWEL NECK • POLYESTER
BACK ZIPPER - SIZES S-M L
Regular >5.00

SUNGLASSES
FASHION STYLES

^

ASSORTED SHAPES

1

Regular
>3.00 to >5.00

1V
ONE GROUP

L A D IE S

AUDITIONS - REIGNING BEAUTY - HEIRESS
DRESS AND CASUAL
Regular >10.00 to >20.00
SAVE TO 50%

* 1 0 .0 0

y

/

/ O
/
^

PRICE

Regular >4.00

SALE

m m
^ , 0 0

ONE GRO UP

L A D IE S -G IR L S

CLOGS

CORK LIKE PUTFORMS
LEATHER TOPS

^2 97

Regular >4.00

SALE

Regular >7.00

ji^lE ^ 4 9 7

*6.90

Regular'9.00
Regular'11.00

SHORTS

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
SIZES 8 to 18

CLO SEO U T

LADIES SHOES

U * 5 .8 8

S |

l.O

LADIES

SCREENED

TOW ELS

^

$ g JQ

IN F A N T S

TANK

TOPS

ASSORTED STYLES
SIZES 4 to 7; 8 to 18
Usually >2.69
Usually >3.50

‘
1.97

‘
2.88

ONE GROUP

W EAR

ASSORTED ITEMS
Values to >5.00

LADIES SANDALS
ASSORTED STYLES
Regular'6.00

MOST ALL SIZES

SALE

Regular'8.00
Regular'12,00

* 2 . 8 8

Regular'16.00

*2.91)
$ 4 _9 ()

*5.90
SALE *7.90

jALE
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Your Happy Shopping Store

★
★
O P E N F R ID A Y '
R E D U C E D P R IC E S O N S P R IN G A N D S U M M E R M E R C H A N D IS E

N IG H T T IL 9 : 0 0

B IG S A V IN G S F O R T H E F A M IL Y • S H O P N O W A N D S A V E
SPECIA L SA LE

ONE G R O U P

POlVESrER

SPEC IA L

M EN ’ S S H IR T S

L A D IE S

DRESSES

D O U BLEKN IT

• DRESS

Regular *6.00
Values to

Values to *11.00

*3.99 yard
Values to '16.00

YARD

SALE

.S A L t

SME

Values to *26.00

SAV-t
ONE G R O U P

Values to *6.00

*3.90
»4.90
’
9.90
*13.90

ONE G R O U P

M EN ’S SLA C KS
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
POLYESTER AND RAYON

’ 2 .8 S

Values to *4.99 yard

YARD

K N IT

S H IR T S

S A lt

ONE G R O U P

SPORTSW EAR

CANVAS

FIRST QUALITY AND IRREGULARS
SHORT - TOP SETS
^

M E N 'S

MEN’S - WOMENS - CHILDRENS

l.O jf

SHORTS - BLOUSES

*10.97

Regular *1.99 to *16.00

ONE G R O U P

Regular *3.00

SALE

* 2 .4 4

Regular *4.00

SALE

* 3 .4 4

Regular *5.00

SALE

1 .4 4

Regular *6.00

SALE

1 .8 8

Regular *7.00

sale

* 5 .8 8

SA LE

SA LE

MEN’S

SHOES

SHOES

W ALK

ASSORTED STYLES
BLACK - BROWN

rA

SLACKS-TOPS
TRIANGULAR HALTERS

NATIONALLY KN0WJ4 BRAND
ASSORTED SffYLES
SIZES 30 to 42
Regular *8.00 to *10.00

*5.88 15.88...*6.X8

Values to
*9.00

SA LE

L A D IE S

S W IM W E A R

POLYESTER AND COHON
PULLOVER WITH COLLAR
BUnON PLACKET SIZES S-M-L-XL

YD.

ONE G R O U P

MEN’S

MEN'S

KODEL POLYESTER AND COHON
100% COnON - 45" WIDE
Usually *1.59 yard
Usually *1.99 yard

SOLIDS - FANCIES
58" - 60" WIDE

SPECIA L

SPEC IA L

SEERSUCKER

D O U B L E K N IT

*7.88

Values to *13.00

SA LE

POLYESTER

*3.88

• SPORT

SPRING AND SUMMER
JUNIORS • MISSES - HALF SIZES
POLYESTER AND OTHER FABRICS

HUNDREDS OF YARDS AT GREAT VALUES
BOLTS AND SHORT LENGTHS
SOLIDS AND FANCIES

SHORTS

POLYESTER KNIT
SOLIDS • FANCIES

Regular *14.00 to *20.00

Usually *8.00

$€)9o $ i a 90
saleO

to

SA LE

1

^
SPECIA L

LADIES
TA N K TO PS A N D HALTERS
ASSORTED STYLES
SIZES S M L

_

Values to *4.00

«

_

Q

n

^ a V

A

SA LE

T O D D L E R 'S

S W IM W E A R

G IR L S

BOYS AND GIRLS
Regular *1.59 to *3.25

BEACH

S W IM W E A R

ASSORTED PRINTS
SIZE 33"X60”

ASSORTED STYLES
Regular *3.50 to *8.50

« *1.19 - *2.29
SPEC IA L SA LE

Regular *1.99

SA LE

SA LE

BOYS

P R IN T T O P S

JEWEL NECK • POLYESTER
BACK ZIPPER - SIZES S M-L
Regular *5.00

SUNGLASSES
FASHION STYLES

^

ASSORTED SHAPES

1

Regular
*3.00 to *5.00

1V
ONE GROUP

L A D IE S

y

/
/ O
/ ^

AUDITIONS - REIGNING BEAUTY • HEIRESS
DRESS AND CASUAL
Regular *10.00 to *20.00
SAVE TO 50%

* 1 0 .0 0

SHORTS

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
SIZES 8 to 18

PRICE

Regular‘4.00

$ 0

SALE

L A D IE S -G IR L S

CLOGS

CORK LIKE PLATFORMS
LEATHER TOPS

^2 97

Regular *4.00

SALE

Regular *7.00

^j^lE ^ 4 9 7

R.*ul„.9.00

SJLE $ g _ 9 Q

Regular ‘11.00

^

JQ

IN F A N T S

TANK

TOPS

ASSORTED STYLES
SIZES 4 to 7; 8 to 18
Usually *2.69
Usually *3.50
V w

^ , 0 0

ONE G R O U P

CLO SEO U T

LADIES SHOES

U * 5 .8 8

0 0

* 2 . 3 4 . . * 5 .6 7

LADIES
SCREENED

TO W ELS

*1.97

*2.88

ONE G R O U P

W EAR

ASSORTED ITEMS
Values to *5.00

*2.88

LADIES SANDALS

ASSORTED STYLES
Regular'6.00
Regular'8.00
Regular‘12.00
Regular >16.00

MOST ALL SIZES

*2.90
j^^E *4.90
SALE *5.90
SALE *7.90

SALE
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—Kwik Kwiz

D is tr ic t

WHAT IS YOUR OPINION
OF X-RATED MOVIES?

I’liolos by Jniiics Hnrringci
liiiervicws liv Mnrlciic Bctiscin

HERMAN MYERS, Farm
ington -“For myself, I think
they're great. But mamma
and daddy don't."

DAN DAVIS, Fork, Inter
ior decorator -"I've seen
several of them and I did
n ’t care for them. I don't
think they should be
shown."

JERRY CALL, MocksviUe,
gemologist -“I don't think
they should go beyond the
R-rating."

MRS. HELEN JARVIS,
Farmington, Wonderknit
Corp. employee ■"Idon't
think they ought to be
shown on television or in
the theatres,' because of the
children."

MRS. MELANIE STANLEY,
Rt. 4, MocksviUe housewife
-"Well, as far as older people
it's alright, I guess -but not
for younger people. I don't
like 'em."

C. W. Shepherd - After Retirement

Working At The Davie County Hospital
by C.W. Shepherd
There are many appealing
assets of which a community
may boast. Among these are
Christian homes, churches,
schools, business establish
ments,
industries,
and
recreational opportunities. The
listing, of course, could include
other areas of personal in
volvement. Indeed, in a close
knit district or section its
citizenry should feel that all its
needs are being met and that it
is self-sufficient. Something
vital, however, is frequently
neglected.
Tragedy often strikes in your
home or that of a neighboring
friend. Suppose there is a
terrible disabling accident? Can
the home, church, school, or
even industry adequately
render the necessary service
and treatment required for
recovery? What happens in
case of a stroke or a massive
heart attack? Or, in case of
many types of serious illness—
is it likely that any of the areas
of involvement of community
activities that I mentioned will
be prepared to offer what is
indispensable attention leading
to as complete recovery as is
reasonable to expect? Is it
necessary the stricken in 
dividual be transported fairly
long distance, losing valuable
time, in order to secure the
desired medical care? Distance
and the time element could both
be critical and prohibitive, and
this says nothing about the
extra costs and inconviences
that adds to other frustrations
at a time a person can ill afford
them.
The Davie County Hospital
provides a big part of the an
swers to the questions that have
been posed for consideration.
Indeed, there has been in
evidence considerable foresight
and long distance planning that
insures there residents of this
area not only an excellent
physical plant, now being ex

stregthened due to the ac
ceptance of basic principles
that came my way during those
early and rather formative
years.
Early in my teens a nearby
textile plant beckoned to me.
The farm was left behind as I
engaged to perform as a lowpaid mill hand. But. liking my
work, advancement followed
fairly rapidly and soon I
became a supervisor. At this
time, no idea had entered my
mind that this move was the
beginning of involvement in
textile work that was destined
to continue without interruption
until retirement status was
attained. However, that is the
way it worked out as I drifted
along through various textile
mills in the two Carolinas. As I
accepted work in each of these
situations it was at once ap
parent that every single mill
had its own peculiar problems.
Many of these became my own
enigma, and I had to effectively
deal with it. This was fine with
me; I welcomed the challenge
each of these positions thrust
upon me. The work I did not
mind at all. In every case I
confidently believed I could
accomplish whatever was
needful. I also possess the firm
conviction that in every job or
position I ever held was left in
better shape when I left it than
when I moved into it.
I am glad that the last years
of my active involvement in
textile work were with com
panies that operated the
Cooleemee plants. The policies,
and the men who formed these
policies at top level, were, in my
opinion, very fair indeed. If
anything unfair entered the
picture, it did not originate at
the top level. That’s the way I
see it. It was my privilege to be
in meetings with those in
thehigh echelons from time to
time, and I was impressed with
their sensible and fair approach
to the existing problems, as well
as the prayerful attitude in
which the sessions were con
ducted.
But to get back to the Davie
County Hospital. Reaching
retiremen! status, 1 simply
could not sit back and do
nothing. Having been active all
my life, the "do nothing" ap
proach had to appeal to me
whiitsiicvei. It was necessary,
therefore, to connect with some
activity or organization in
which 1 would be needed, ac
cepted and be happy.
I became Interested in the
Davie County Hospital and the
possibility of finding fulfillment
there, llie more 1 saw and
learned about tlie facillly the
acute need
for
helpers,
especially men. ihe more in
terested 1 became. Soon I
enrolled in courses sponsored
by
Davidson
Community
College and in due time was
awarded diplomas or certficaleseniiji aciii)* tlii ee d istincl
areas of need: Home Care for
the Aged. Nursing Assistance,
and Stroke Patlenl Care In then
found my place ni the Davie
County Hospital on the third
shilt, often referred to as Ihe
■graveyard shiil

panded from 65 to 90 beds, but
also a well trained staff that
really cares about and for those
admitted as patients. Having
known from personal ex
perience what many other
somewhat similar communities
have had to offer to those
temporarily disabled due to
accident or illness, it is my
considered opinion that the
people in this area arc ex
tremely fortunate and should
thank an ever kind Providence
for this very superior facility
Injecting a personal note, my
sojourn on this planet began
just before the turn of the
century. A sm all farm in
Alamance County provided the
setting and work was the order
of the day. Christian parents
ably directed the various ac
tivities of the six children in this
household and saw to it tliat we,
fiist of a!l, had tlit' opportunity
to obtain a solid religious
foundation and faitii. Each of
us, without question, has always
been thankful for this direction
by precept and example of our
parents. No where along the line
were we allowed to gel the idea
that the concept suggested by
One day 1 alm o st did not
the little four-letter word,
m a k e it. The "b e a rs " gol m e
"w oik". Personally 1 learned
Tliat is an expression 1 learned
never to shirk il but to accept it
on Ihe fa rm wlieii a most
as an im portant challenge.
I r o u b l e S lim e
si I u l a lu m
Witliiiul doubt, my entue life
de\elo|Hd Al Ihe in sis te n ie oi
was greatly influenced and
others 1 went U) liie h o sp ila l for

The following cases were
disposed of in the regular June
2Sth session of District Court
with Hubert E. Olive, Jr.,
Presiding Judge and Carroll C.
Wall, HI, Solicitor:
Gary
Wilson
Chappell,
driving while license suspen
ded. Sentenced to thirty days
suspended for one year, $200
and cost, surrender operators
license and not operate motor
vehicle on highways of N. C.
Gary Dean Seaford, reckless
driving. Sentenced to thirty
days suspended for one year,
$100 and cost.
Terry Michael Patterson,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor, no! pros with
leave.
Kenneth Lee Clore, hit and
run and improper registration.
Sentenced to three months
suspended for one year, $75 and
cost, restore any damage done
to property.
Terry Michael Patterson,
reckless driving, $25 and cost.
John Jean Rowland, speeding
55 mph in 45 mph zone, cost.
W illiam P h illip M arklin.
improper passing, cost.
Leroy M artin, operating
motor vehicle while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor.
Sentenced to three months
suspended for one year, $100
and cost, surrender operators
license and not operate motor
vehicle on highways of N. C.
Robert Lee Waller, assault
with deadly weapon, dismissed
on cost.
Dixie Carpenter Burleson,
operating motor vehicle while
on while under the influence of
intoxicating liquor. Sentenced
to three months suspended for
one year, $100 and cost,
surrender operators license and
not operate motor vehicle on
highways of N. C.
Grady Angelo Johnson, im
proper mufflers, cost.
Jam es
Harvey
Hayes,
operating motor vehicle while
ijjider the influence of in 
toxicating liquor, nol pros with
leave.
Billie Ray Mackie, operating
motor vehicle while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor.
Sentenced to three months
suspended for one year, $200
and cost, surrender operators
license and not operate motor
vehicle on highways of N. C.
W illiam
Dawes
Leet,
speeding 89 mph in 70 mph zone,
$50 and cost.
Larry
Duane
Melton,
speeding 70 mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Beverly
Diane
Bean,
speeding 88 mph in 70 mph zone,
$50 and cost.
Diana Kay Byrd, improper
tires, cost.
Steven Dennis Smith, im 
proper passing, dismissed.
W illiam
Thomas
Bolin,
speeding 70 mph in 55 mph zone,
$15 and cost.
Lamonte Burton Armstrong,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Jeffrey
Friedol' Ayers,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Michael Linville Cox, failure
to display current approved
inspection certificate, cost.
Jack Kipple, exceeding safe
speed, cost.
Ralph Warner Headerson,
improper mufflers, cost; no
operators license, nol pros with
leave.
Zebler
Chandler
Rudd,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Norman Bell Sm ith, J r.,
failure to stop for duly erected
stop sign, cost.
Claudia Hagam an Woods,
speeding 50 mph in 35 mph zone,
$15 and cost.
Marshall Lee Zimmerman,

C o u rt
III. speeding 80 mph in 70 mph
zone, $5 and cost.
Hugh J. Elliott, trespass,
dismissed on cost.
Richard
Donald
Smith,
speeding 80mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Margaret
Pope
Nestor,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost .
Elizabeth Williams, assault.
Sentenced
to
ten
days
suspended for one year, cost,
not be convicted of similar
offense during period of
suspension.
Stanley
David
Furrow,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$15 and cost.
Raymond D. Farmer, non
payment of ambulance bill, pay
ambulance bill and cost.
Jack Dixon Reid, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Michael C. Easier, exceeding
safe speed, cost.
Richard
Post
Hubert,
speeding 80mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
John Francis Wester. Jr.,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Leonard Clay Loveless,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor, nol pros with
leave; operating motor vehicle
left of center, $10 and cost.
Vester Harrol M arshall,
improper passing, $10 and cost.
Shirley Dickers Pendercraft,
improper passing, $10 and cost.
Peggy M arshall
M iller,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Willie Henry Barber, too fast
for conditions, cost.
Hilda Miller, worthless check,
make check good and cost.
William Nathaniel Moultry,
non payment of ambulance bill
and operating motor vehicle
while under the influence of
intoxicating
liquor,
four
months.
William H. Livengood, non
support. Sentenced to six
months suspended for five
years, cost, make support
payments.

Social Security
Representative
Here On July 11th

Dulls Observe 50th Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Luther M. Dull of Route 5. MocksviUe,
shown above, celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary Sunday. July 1, at a reception at their home.
Hosts foV the reception were the couple's children,
Vernon M. Dull, Thurmond E. Dull, W, Gene Dull, all of
MocksviUe; W. Dean Dull of High Point. N,C. and Mrs.
Michael Pendleton of Gastonia. N.C. They have eight
grandchildren.
\
More than 100 guests attended the reception whifih
leatured a gold theme accented with yellow flowers anc5
napkins with the couple's names embo.ssed in gold. Mrs. I
Thurmond Dull and Mrs. Dean Dull served cake and
punch, and Mrs. Vernon Dull kept the guest register.
The senior Mrs. Dull wore a floor-length yellow gown
and a corsage of two cimbidium orchids. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Dull are natives of Davie County, and he is a retired
carpenter.

F o r

T h e

“ S w e e te s t
S u g a r
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Buy
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S o ld
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CRYSTALS

Sugar

The Social Security District
Office in Salisbury, N.C., which
of the shift all workers on that
serves Davie County residents,
shift met for breakfast at an
has
announced
that
a
appropriate eating establish
representative will be at the
m ent....and had breakfast
MocksviUe Courthouse on
together. This we did because of
Wednesday, July 11, 1973 to
the close ties of friendship that
assist those who need to conduct
existed between members of
social security business but are
this shift. As we ate and talked,
unable to go to the Salisbury
and talked and ate, it did not
office.
take a Solomon to notice that
The representative will be in
there was something rather
the magistrate’s office on the
special about that gathering.
main floor from 9:30 a.m. until
Perhaps those who were a part
of the group would not have
observed as readily the very
distinctive the makeup or
composition of those feasting as
readily as a casual onlooker.
You see, I was the only man in
the group. Someone smilingly
C. W. Shepherd
remarked that "there is an old
a checkup. While there I had a rooster among a number of
2 Miles North On llwy. 601
massive heart attack. Pretty young liens” .
So, to make an important
soon I did not know much, and a
(Just Beyond 1- 40)
little later...nothing at all. When point: Few men have had the
I ■did gain some measure of interest or have bothered to
composure I realized that I was pursue training that would
in "Intensive Care” . I had been qualify them to do the work that
9:50 Sunday School
lucky, however. Medical at I am called on to perform at this
tention was available at the hospital. I say this in all
More men
are
very outset of the “old ticker’s” hum ilty.
11:00 A.M. Worsliip Service
demonstration, and my doctor desperately need— and it would
was early on the scene. After be difficult to find a better place
Rev.
A.
C.
Cheshire
that it was just like a stor- to do this type of work (or to be
7:30 P.M. Traininf; Union and Kvening Worship
m...you just wait it out. But I treated, for that matter) than
was glad this had happened in the Davie County Hospital.
I
work
at
the
Davie
County
Wednesday — Bible Study and Kvenirig Service
the Davie County Hospital. At
the Davie Hospital, the workers Hospital because here I have
found acceptance. I have found
are not only very competent,
. “The Friendly Church By The Side O f The Road"
but they care for you and let you a way to be helpful. And, I have
know it. They are friendly—and found that it contributes to my
own peace of mind.
does a person appreciates the
interest shown in him at a time
like thafj If it comes your way,
no one needs to ask you that
question. I have had tragedies
with which to deal before and
can appreciate full the Davie
County Hospital.
To help us celebrate
The personnel at the Davie
the grand opening of our new
County Hospital is both a
competent and friendly one.
W ickes Buildings construction
Yes, it is much like a large,
center in Salisb ury w e ’re giving
happy family. Once in a while,
however, we lose a worker
aw ay 3 R C A color TV s.
through necessary retirement
or some other good reason.
No obligation, nothing to buy
When this happens, the workers
It's our way to say 'hello' and to
put their wits together and
invite you to get acquainted with
come up with something that
constributes
In
a
most
the people at W ickes Buildings. B e ca u se
meaningful
way
to
the
we'd like to introduce you to our com plete
.separation procedure.
line of professionally-engineered, cle ar span
On at least two occasions
third shift workers were in
buildings. Rugged, pole-type construction. Beautiful,
volved. What did we do? Well,
colorful,
m aintenance-free structures—planned,
Jusi pick up your (ree Entry Card al the
when we got off work at the end
desig ned and erected by exp erien ced W ickes
Wickes Buildings center, (ill in your name and addrtjss,
and drop it in the special Drawing Bm you II (md there
Buildings sp e cialists. At low, down-to-earth p rices
There are 3 drawings, one every other Saturday—June 1G
W hether you need a new building now or are
30 and July 14 Winnets receive a tree IB" RCA portable
thinking of one in the future, com e on in and meet
color TV, valued at S350 You needn't be pteioni to wm
Marcheta Dull Hill of Houle 5.
MocksviUe, made all A s at
m anager, G e rald Hartle,' It could win you a S350
(704) 636-7051
Highway
601 B y -P a it, S aliib u ry , N.C.
East Carolina University for the
color TV And after you've learned more about W ickes
spring term and is among a
total of 2.543 students who have
Buildings, we hope it wins us your b usiness.
earned places on the Univer
sity's official honor lists
Most elite among the ECU
honor students are those who
made all A's. Next are those
who made the Dean's List by
earning a solid B plus average
'Alth !50 grade belo"' I'
Tlie Honor Uoli includes those
students who made a U average
wilii no grade below ('

Distributed by:

S.W. Brown & Son

MocksviUe, N.C. 27028

Blaise Baptist Church

J

ncii

Nothing to Buy.

Marcheta D. Hill
Makes All A’s

W ic k e s BComumercial
ild in g s

Job Corps Interviews
Edward Brown. Job Corps
Counselor, will bt iiaving interiiews al the S<jcial Services
Depannient in MocksviUe on
Julv 251h

Now serving Nortii Carolina from our new Construction Center at Salisbury
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v^n u rcii A ctivitie s
day, July 8.
Morning Worship will be held
at the Bixby Church beginning
at 9:30 a.m. The Morning
Worship for the Cooleemee
Church will be held at 11:10
a.m.

Union Chapel IWethodlst

I

I
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By ROSCOE BROWN FISH E R
Gram M Brown and I stood on the overhead
I bridge. 1 fast train came Into view, passed rapidly
beneath, and was gone.
It was quiet again.
Grandpa adjusted his spectacles for a better view
of the stars, t thought it was a good time to let him
talk. Besides, J have often been told it is wise to listen
to those who have t>een where you are going.
“Tell me about life,” I asked.
He said:
— M ott people take better care of their automobiles
than their brains. . .they seldom put cheap fuel in
their cars.
— O ur m inds are like vending machines. . .they
won’t pay off unless we put something in.
— Gossip's knowledge of arithmetic is incomplete.
It uses only addition and multiplication.
— Cutting off your nose to spite your face m ay hurt
your disposition as well as your looks.
— The higher you clim b the farther you fall when
you give up.
— Some people never learn that you have to stoop
to conquer.
i — few men ever achieve anything worthwhile
without first believing it is.a worthwhile thing.
— Rem em ber the fault you see in another ipay be
your own; so say a little prayer for someone you
dislike and show a little kindness to someone in n e ^ .
Investbig something of ourselves in another is a
— -InvestU_
we give away.
way of k e e ^ gI moire
more than
‘
G randpa lieft off sp laking, and w asquiet again.
The stars were bright overhead.

Bixby - Cooleemee
The Worship Hour Service for
the Bixby and Cooleemee
Presbyterian Churches has
been chansed beginning Sun-

Mrs.
Clara
Swearingen
IStonestreet, 79, of Sanford
lAvenue, Mocksville, died at 6:10
p.m. Saturday at Lynn Haven
|I<^ursing Home.
Ftneral services were held
tionday at Jericho Church of
Jirist. B urial was in the
Ichurch
cemetery.
J.B .
hitaker and Louis Savage
Officiated.
She was born in Davie Countv
the late Charles R. and
ouise Ward Swearingen. She is
he widow of the late Wilburn F.
onestreet.
Mrs. Stonestreet was a
nember of North Main Street
hurch of Christ.
She is survived by one
baughter,
Miss
Frances
itonestreet of the home; one
la lf
brother,
Charles
aringen of Salisbury; two
randchildren and five greatrandchildi'en.
ARM ITGODBEY, 45
lA ^'^it Edward Godbey, 45, of
t.'6, Mocksville, died at 8:10p.
Thursday at Davie County
ispital following an illness of
ur days.
I Born May 21, 1928, in Davie
ivmty, he was a son of the late
lillip and Henrietta Godbey.
j was an employe of Heritage
urniture Com pany, and a
nber of North Main Street
Jiiirch of Christ.
fSurvivors include his wife,
[rs. Betty Felker Godbey; one
1 , Edward Lee Godbey of the
me; two sisters, Mrs. Juanita
^in of Mocksville and Mrs.
prances Redforn of Charlotte;
others, John Godbey of
nfird and Orrell Lee Godbey
■Charlotte.
I Funeral services were held at
] p. m. Saturday at Eaton’s
lineal Home Chapel, and
rial was in Center United
ethodist Church cemetery.

CHARLES C. MILLS, 79
wharles C. M ills, 79 of
■atesville, died Tuesday, June
I at Iredell Memorial Hospital,
atesville. He had been in
dining health for three years
j d critically ill for ten days.
iM r. Mills was born Sept. 18,
)3 in Iredell County, and was
,0 son of the late William Ross
lills, Sr., and Annette Murdock
Ell#.
jH e was a graduate of
latesville High School, atTnded Professor J.H . Hill’s
pademy, Guilford College and
ps a graduate of Atlanta
Jiarmacist College.
iM r. Mills was a pharmacist
y the Polk Gray Co. and
blmes Drug Co. for 35 years,
bd at Iredell M em orial
^spital for 15 years.
iH e was a veteran of World
|ar I, a charter member of the
prst Turner Post of the
^ e r ic a n
Legion, and a
le m b e r of the Statesville
lorld War 1 Barracks. He was
i Ancient, Free and Accepted
[ason of Statesville Lodge No.
J for over 49 years.
iH e was a lifelong member of
^ First Presbyterian Church
Jiere funeral services were
l id Wednesday at 3 p.m. by
Lv. J. Layton Mauze HI. InIrm en t was in Oakwood
fcmetery.
|Mr. Mills was married on
jcember 1, 1920 to the former
sie Horn of Mocksville, who
jv iv e s . Also surviving are two
lughters, Mrs. Charles W,
iorlcy of Statesville and Mrilrs. Jam es T. Boyd of
„mson, N.J; one son, Charles
J Mills Jr., of Charlotte; one
lother, Ross W. Mills Jr., of
latesville; a half sister. Mrs.
irdon Barrett of Tyler, Texas;
■s stepmother, Mrs. W.R. Mills
r , of "IVIer, Texas and eight
landchildren.

Good Shepherd
The Church of the Good
Shepherd Episcopal Church,
Cooleemee and Ascention
Episcopal Church. Fork will
hold a combined service on
Sunday, July 15, at Rich Park in
Mocksville beginning at 10:30
a.m. A picnic luncheon will
follow the morning service,
conducted by the Rev. Dan
McCaskill, Priest in Charge.
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The Senior High Youth of
First United Methodist Church
will sponsor an Ice Cream
Supper and Country Bazaar in
the Fellowship Building of the
church Saturday, July 7, from 5
to 9 p. m.

Route 5, Mucksvillc.

Larry Foster Is
Aboard Heavy Cruiser
Navy Seaman Larry D.
Foster Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry D. Foster and husband of
the former Miss Dianne
Hodges, all of Route 1, Advance,
N.C., is participating in
readiness training exercises in
the Caribbean aboard the
Norfolk, Virginia-homeported
heavy cruiser, Newport News.
Port visits include New York
City and San Juan, P.R.

There will be all flavors of
homemade ice cream for sale
as well as baked goods, canned
goods and hand-made crafts.
For the children, there will be
several games including sponge
throw, can throw and a wishing
well. A Haunted House will again
be a part of the fun and this
year, for those who wonder
about the future, there will be a
Fortune Teller.
Everyone in the community is
cordially invited to “ The
Country Fair” and to join in on
the fun, food and fellowship.
Milk Imports
During the first three months
of 1972, milk imports in North
Carolina was 45,000 lbs. The
import figure for the first three
n\onths of 1973 was 1.665,000 lbs.
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11<IRS. CLARA STONESTREET

The Union Chapel United
Methodist Church Cemetery
has recently been cleaned.
Families who have relatives
buried there, are asked to
please help to keep the graves
and plots mowed and cleaned.
The men of Union Chapel
United Methodist Church will
have a breakfast Sunday, July
8, at 7:30 a.m. All men of the
church are urged to attend.

leagans Awarded Grant

George Henry Leagans of
Mocksville has been awarded a
grant from the Mamie Victoria
Luther Scholarship Fund at
Campbell College for 1973-1974.
The fund was established in
1970 following the death of Miss
Luther who was for 31 years a
school teacher of Apex. Income
from the fund is awarded to
capable young people on the
basis of scholarship and
character references. II is
renewable, pending satisfac
tory achievement.
Leagans is a 1973 graduate of
Davie High School, where lie
was a member of the wrestling
team and the International
Tliespian Society. He served as
an officer for the Spanish Club,
the Bible Club, and the Drama
aub.
An active member of both the
com m unity and cou.m' 4-H

MRS. W.H. FOSTER
Mrs. Katerine Cope Foster,
85, of Advance, Rt. 1 widow of
W.H. Foster, died Thursday at
Davie County Hospital in
Mocksville.
The funeral was held Friday
at Hayworth-Miller’s Silas
Creek
Parkw ay
Funeral
Chapel. Burial was in Bethel
United Methodist
Church
cemetery in Davie County.
Mr . Foster was bom in Davie
County to Green Berry and
Ellen Martin Cope. She was a
member of Concord United
Methodist Church.
Surviving are three sons,
Spencer M. Foster of WinstonSalem, Rt. 3, Jake G. Foster of
Advance, Rt. 1, and Joe F.
Foster of 1740 Argonne Blvd.,
Winston-Salem;
and
two
sisters, Mrs. Annie Berrier and
Mrs. Sue Foster of Mocksville.

FROM OUR R EA DERS

WHAT IS FA IT H ’

BILL MERRELL
FURNITURE CO., INC.

A (lictioiUHs qivi's
litisucr:
’'C(.)nf
ht'lu’l . Jfiist '■ ThiBihlt* hiis J ht’llci .msafi ■"Now
fjilh IS lh(.' suhsuinri' <if (htrujs hoped
fur. the rvi(li‘»u:<- of thni{)s not

“Where Comfort And Economy Meet”

M ocks
I'he United Methodist Women
held their program Monday
evening at the church. Mrs.
Helen Myers gave the program.
Mrs. Harry Sheek and Jim
Ward of Farmington and Qint
Ellis of Clemmons visited Miss
Lettie and Grover Bowden
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.Cecil Leagans of
Cana, Mrs. Ruth Barney of
lJuims visited Miss Claudia
Jones Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mock Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mock, and
Mr. and Mrs, Roger Mock, Jr.
and son, Chad spent Sunday at
the mountains.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Livengood of Yadkin College
visited Mrs.
E m m a Myers
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Barnette
and boys of Marion and Robert
Carter of Fork visited Mrs.
W.R, Craver Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe White of
Winston visited Willie and Clyde
Jones Sunday. Also Mr. and
Mrs, John Jones of Winston.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
of S,C. spent the weekend with
Mr, and Mrs, Bob Bailey and
Jan Bailey,

Holman • Frost
Reunion Sunday

The Holman-Frost Reunion
will be held at Palmetto Church
on Highway 601, north of
Mocksville on Sunday. July 8.
Hie program will begin at 11
a,m. Dinner will be served
immediately after the service.
All relatives and friends are
invited to attend. Neely
Holman, president.

I
157 Salisbury Street

The (lu.'annuj ol f.iMli roulii iH'rli.ips
!)(• tji'Sl unilcrstiiod liy >' it'liinMiiy
prisoiiL’f v.,11

701 W ilkeaboro Street
T elephone 63 4 - 5 1 3 1
MocksvUle, N. C.

Phone 6 3 4 - 2 6 2 6

The (Mitir.' clcvfiitti chjplci of
H»!i)r(‘vvs could ht'
tlir
of F.iilh H.ill i/f F.tnu- I*.'} us
iidd lli«' luinics of il>t’ n'Cf’iitlv r*'l*MSi'd
prisoners id \
v>ir to ttn‘ Men of F.ntli
H.ill oi F.inu*'

Conlnlnih'd by L G. C.irfU'nU'r
Anniston. Al.ihj/ii.i

C o m plim e nts O f

'Tfit‘ AniiMitj.in Heinjiji' Dictioiuii',
of fht' Enijlisli L.uumj.m)!'

MOBILAND

•'The Holy Bihl--, Hehievvs 11 1, KJV

"Worship God Everyday"

MORRISON-STUDEVENT
FUNERAL HOME INC.
Protect Your Family
In Our Mutual Burial Association

Mocksville, N . C.

Phone 6 3 4 - 2 5 1 4

Y a d k in V a lle y
The Baptismal service was
postponed due to high swift
water at the river. It will be
next Sunday at 2:30 if the water
is not up.
Rev. Roger Groce pastor of
the Valley will help in a youth
Bible study week at Turners
Creek Baptist Church July 9
thru 13. ^ m e will camp out
each night,.and Brother Roger
will help in the teaching.
The Valley Congregation
enjoyed the new carpet that was
layed last week in all upstairs
Sunday school rooms and the
stairway.
Mrs. Annie Holms from San
Antonia Texas is here visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Hauser, and children Letty and
Wesley.
Pansy Allen, Geraldine, and
Lisa Allen, and Jean Steelma
visited Mrs. Maude Hauser, and
Henry and Ruby McBride last
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBride
visited Rev. and Mrs. "Doc”
Hobson and family last Friday
evening.

JEROME'S
OF MOCKSVILLE
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DAVIE
FREEZER LOCKER, INC.

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK
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EATON FUNERAL HOME
328 N . M ain Street

262 Salisbury Street
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M ocluville, N. C.

Phone 6 3 4 - 2 7 3 5
Phone 6 3 4 - 2 1 4 8

This feature is published in the interest of a better community
and is made possible by these sponsors
who believe in building character.

C. A. SEAFORD
LUMBER COMPANY
Je richo R o a d

Mocksville, N. C.

Phone 6 3 4 - 5 1 4 8

LYNN HAVEN
NURSING HOME INS.
p. O . B o x 423
State Licensed

B. E. Seats, A dm inistrator

MOOKSVILLl- I’ l'NTlX'OSTAL
H OLINi:SS rH U RC H
Rev. Harrison Hickling, Minister
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service I I a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.
r i ; d l a n d i' i : n t i ;c o s t a l
IIO L IN i:S S rH U R C 'll
C L A R K S V IL L i; PllNTIX OSTAL
HOLINliSS rHURril
Rev. I'loyil Steinbey, I’aslor
Rev. Albert Gentle, Asst, Pastor
Sunday School 10a,ni,
Worship Service 11 a.m.
MACI DONIA
M O RA V IAN C M l'R C ll
NORTH MAIN STRl'l-T
CHURCH Ol CHRIST
Charles McGhee, Minister
Sunday .School lO a.m .
Worship Service 11 a.m.
lovenine Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.
JE R IC H O CHURCH
O E CHRIST
Lewis Savaee. .Minister
Ofrice: 49 f 5291
Home: 634 5257
s i :v i ;n t i i d a y a d v i n t i s t
ON M ILLING ROAD
Lonny G, Licbell, Pastor
Sabbath School 10 a,m.
Morning Worship 11 a m.
THE CHURCH 01 THE
G O O D SHEPHERD
Cooleemee. N. C,
Morning Prayer. Sermon 9:30 a,m.
Church School 10:45 a m,

LIBERTY Wl SI.I VAN ( HURCH
Troy C. \'aughn. Pastor

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MOCKSVILLE Wl SM VAN
CHURCH
Hospital St., .Mocksville, N.C,
Rev. Mark Jordan
Sunday School 10 a.in,
.Morning Worship 11 a.m,
I:vening Worship 7:30
M OCKSVILI I CIRC t'lT
Rev, Ardis D, Payne
Bethel Methodist 9:45 a,m,
('ornat/er 11 a.m,

Feeds, Dry Goods, Groceries, Fertilizer

CHURCH Ol IH I LIVING (iO D
Bi.\by

MARTIN HARDWARE
&

Phone 6 3 4 - 2 1 2 8

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
124 N. M ain Street
Mocksville, N. C.

Phone 6 3 4 —2371

T ill EPISCOPAL CHURC II
l ork, N, C,
The Church of the Asicnsion
Church School 10 a,m.
Morning Prajer. Sermon 11 a,m,
DAV Il BAPl 1ST TABI RNACl I
Rev. Norman I rye
On I utk
Bi\ln Road
Sunday School I0 a ,n i.
.Morning Worship II a.m.
I veninp W orship 7 p,ni.
Prayer V'rvice Wed., 7 p,m,
c m RCH (JEC.OD
C ooleernee, N, C ,
C LI Mi ,M c;K()VI
c iiURc r. (JE ciOl)
I, \\. Ijames, Pastor
Sabhath School 10 a.ni.
Worship Servile 1 p,m.
Prayer Meeting Wed,, 8 p.m.
SI I RA\( IS
t ATHOl 1C MISSION
Sund.ivs at 111 am .
1st Sunday in monih 5 .U) P.M.
Suiula>
ohhgailiMi luilillcd also jt anticmau>r\ mass on SjUiu1j\ s
al 7:311 n.ni. Phone 634-31 1r 246-i4t,3

CHURCH Ol GOD
OE PROPHECY
Rev. Vcmie Bonds
Mocksville, Rt. 4 (Ephesus)
BLAISE BAPTIST CHURCH
2 miles north o f Mocksville
off Hwy.601
Rev. A. C. Cheshire, Pastor
Morning W'orship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

I IRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Austin Hamilton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

REAVIS FORD INC.

MOCKS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Where People Listen Better

C ORN ATZER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

EATONS BAPTIST CHURC H
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 7 p.m.
EIRSTBAPTI.STCIIURCH
Rev. Charles Bullock
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship I I a.m.
livening W’orship 7:30 p.m.
g r i ;i : n m i a d o w s
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter L. Warfford
Sunday School 10 a.m.
W'orship Service 11 a.m.
B .T . U. 6:30 p.m.
Evening W'orshin 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Alceting wed., 7:30 p.m.
IJAMES CROSS ROADS
BAPTIST CHURCH

CHESTNUT GRO V E
UNITED METHODIST
Sunday Services 10 a.m.
Wednesday night 7:30 p.m.

BEAR CREEK
BAPTIST CHUHCTI

Ni;w UNION UNITED
MI THODIST CHURCH

NO CREEK PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST C H I RCH
YA D KIN VALLEY
BAPI ls r CHURCH
DUTCHMAN CRI I K
BAPTIST CHURCH
CHIN01V\PIN G RO V I
BAPTIST CHURCH

UNION CHAPEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I DC;i W OOD BAPI LSr
CHURCH
I O R K BAPTIST CHURCH
SMITH G RO V i:
BAPTIST CHURCH
C ORN AT Zl R
BAPTIS1 (H U R C H
I ARMINC.TON
BAP TIST C HURCH
C A LV A R Y B A lT L S T C m R d l
J1 R t SALI M
BAPTIST CHURCH
LlBl RTY BAPTLSl CHURC II
I IRST BAP l 1ST CHL RCH
Cooleemee. N. (',
SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH
Tt R R I NTINT
BAPTISTC III R( II
AD\'ANC I BAPTISTf III R( II
( T1),\R C Rl I K
BAPI IST c m RCH
HOI V ( ROSS

}i

T ill

It \s cm urn

Ki-y. Gerald P. Wall.ace
Sundaj School 9.45 a.m.
Worship SL-nice I I j.m .
IIARM ON V (iR O V I U N i n i )

M iT iio D is rn n K tii

Rev. Joe Law
Morning W orship 9.30 a m ,
Sunday Si bool lO; 30 a.m

H w y. 601 N orth

M ockiville, N . C.

Phone 63 4 - 2 1 6 1

b a i l i :y ' s c h a p e l u n i t e d

METHODIST CHURCH
l ULTON UNITI-D
METHODIST CHURCH
BETHEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
SMITH G RO V E UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
C ON CO RD UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
ZION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

WESLEY CHAPEL UNITED
Ml THODIST CHURCH
ELBAVILLE UNITED
MI THODIST CHURCH
OAK g r o v e : UNITED
MI THODIST CHURCH
ct ;n tt ;r u n i t e d
MTTHODIST CHURCH
SALEM UNITED
Ml THODIST CHURCH
I.IBTRTY UNITED
Ml THODIST CHURCH
a d v a n c t ; u n it e d
METHODIST CHURCH
I a r m in g t o n u n it e d
MTTHODIST CHURCH
BTTIILl HEM UNITED
Ml THODIST CHURCH

HARDISON I'NITTD
MTTHODIST CIU 'RCH
A. M. T, ZION
M T IJIODIST CHURCH
DULINS UNITED
MTTHODIST CHURCH
COOLI EMI T
1 NITTD MTTHODIST
Rev, W illiam Dingus. Pastor
TIRST
PRTSB^ TTRIAN C HTIRCH
Cooleemee
I IRST
PRTSB^ TTRIAN C h u r c h
Cliurcii Sciiooi 10 a.m.
Worship Serviee 11 a.m,
SIC O N D
PRI SBVl l RI AN C HURC II
BIXBV PRI SBVTTRIAN
( Ill RC II

F ro m the L iv in g B ib le

“ Rejoice greatly, 0 my peo
ple! Shout with jo y ! For
look — your K ing is com
in g ! He is the Righteous
One, the V ictor! Yet he is
lowly, riding on a donkey’s
colt! I will disarm all peo
ples of the earth, including
my people in Israel, and he
shall bring peace among
the nations. His realm shall
stretch from sea to sea,
from the river to the ends
of the earth. I have deliv
ered you from death in a
waterless pit because of
the covenant I made with
you, sealed with blood.
Come to the place of safety,
ail you prisoners, for there
is yet hope! I promise right
now, I will repay you two
mercies for each of your
woes!

The Davie County
Enterprise Record
Invites You To Attend
The Church
O f Your Choice
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SAVE WITH OUR LOWER PRICES

OUR
P R IC E S
GOOD
M ONDAY
TH RO UG H
SATU RD AY

111

looleemee
■
allM
EATMINUTE ALLM
EAT RIB EYE
B
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STEAKS FRANKS STEAK
BABY FOOD
Pkg-O j f
49
COFFEE
CRACKERS IN
STAN
TTEA6 9 ‘
s 39'* ^1
Paper
PeanutButterCO
R
N
F
L
A
K
E
S
T o w e ls S c O iM
$139
,- 1 0 ®
3
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s 39* s 21 ^
TO
M
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O
PFruitDrink
a 10* 28^ DETERGENT
LAUNDRY
4
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t
l
e
P
i
z
z
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s
RiceKrispiesInstantCoffee F A B
Quick
149
To
Serve
JELLO IceMilk
1
3-M
IXES
SN
O
W
DRIFT CAKEM
79^
SUGAR FLOUR
69** s 69'*
13'
IceCr.Sandw
iches 6r4T
CRISCO
Mayonnaise
0 9
4 9
1 1 9
1 65'
8 3 39 5 5 ‘
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VALLEYDALE

Q U IC K T O F IX

VALLEYDALE

U .S . C H O IC E

- I II » : ; M » I‘
.>I.

GERBER'S — STRAINED

4 ’/2 -0 Z .

Jar

1 2 -o z .

MAXWELL HOUSE — ALL GRINDS
Mb.

Pkg.

O P E ]\

Sk\

Keebler or Nabisco

LIPTON

JFG

KELLOGG'S

J U L Y 4 th

Can

18-oz.
Box

1

'L
AS
G
EGERSTEW
.H
AA
M
BN
UR

„

Scott

^

f

MDI Evaporated

JFG

HAMBURGER
U C I D C D
n r i r r |^

lb.

1 2 -o z . P k g .

Rolls I

PUSS N' BOOTSASST.

4 9 '

CARNATION • SO
*COUPONONLABEL

CAT

Hl-C

CAMPBELL'S

7 9 *^

C O FFEEM A TE

..................

FOOD

EASYMONDAYFABRIC

SO FTEN ER

^

69®

CHEF

B O Y -A R -D E E

KELLOGG'S

Nescafe

SAUSAGE

P E PP E R O N I

CHEESE

10-0Z.

13-oz.
Box

g

4

lO-oz.
Jar

■
1

K IN G

.S IZ E

PET Hl-C

REG. SIZE

WELCHASSORTED

$100

..U CANS

D R IN K S

BAYER

I

EASYMONDAYPINK

$100

.U Bottles I

DETERG ENT

Flavors

||

Box

1/2 GaL
Can

All Veg. Shortening

LIQUID

..................... s!f 6 9 ^

P A L M O L IV E

DUNCAN HINES

Flavors

-

100 a. 71Q
* 1o 1
..................... BomE f U 1

A S P IR IN

Box

RED BAND

Dixie Crystal

2

IDEAL

SEALTEST

B ro w n & S e rv e
UPTON

TEA

BAGS

1 0 0 CT.

R o lls

3

MDI

S U G A R
5 - lb . B A G

r

^

8 9 ‘

YELLOW

lb.

O N IO N S

Long Meadow or Pet

FRESH

M IL K

GAL. JU G

MAXWELL HOUSE

All Veg. Shortening

S p ra y

IN S T . C O F F E E
lO - o z . J A R

EASY MONDAY

3 - lb . C A N

DUKE'S

S ta rc h

24-oz. C A N

Q T . JA R

Bill McClamrock, the gardener, with a bouquet of peonies picked from his garden while they were in full bloom. Ke
has almost a hundred different kinds of this one variety.

Bill McClamrock. . .

A Man Of Many Talents!
A gardner, baker, carpenter . . .

to

mention a few of the jobs William “Bill”
McClamrock of Mocksville does when he
isn't working on his regular job in the
shipping department at Ingersoll-Rand
Company.

shortening in the house.
Bill does an expert job of baking and
decorating cakes for all occasions and in
all shapes and sizes. He has any number
pans for making cakes in the desired shape
and, yet, some are his own original ideas.

“ He even has some honey bees," says his

Like the straw hat cake he made for

wife, “ I don’t believe there's anything he

Father's Day. He has also made several

can't do."

wedding cakes. Bill took a beginners
course in cake decorating a couple of years

When the weather is bad,

she says,

there's not a grain of sugar or an ounce of

ago, along with his wife and daughter, Mrs.
(Patricia) Randy Draughn.

The ladies do a good job In the kitchen,
but both agree that Bill does a much better
job and seems to enjoy it more than they
do.
Bill has never advertised his cakes, but
he does sell a lot of them. He will seldom
turn anyone down if they call him about
making a cake for a special occasion, and
mainly because he enjoys it.

He is also very good at making candles
and breads, his wife says, and she enjoys
this almost as much as her husband.

Bill, the baker, puts the finishing touches on a cake while his wife lends a hand with
mixing the icing.

Cakes for all occasions. Shown are just a few of the many eakos Hill makes.
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July 4th is vacation time and
time to fly the American Flag!
With the admission of Alaska
and Hawaii, new stars are
added to the flag.
Rules to follow in displaying
"Old Glory” include: If the flag
is displayed on a staff projec
ting al an angle from your
home, the blue field must be at
the top of the staf. When
displayed over a side walk
suspended vertically from a
rope stretched from a house to a
pole, it should be hoisted out
with blue field first.
When your flag is flown half
mast, it should be raised to the
peak for a moment, and then
lowered to the half mast. Before
lowering it for the day, the flag
should again be hoisted to the
peak for an instant. Memorial
Day, the flag is flovra half mast
until noon, then raised to the
peak.
Use blue, red and white
striped bunting for decorating if
you like, but, never drape or tie
“Old Glory" in that manner.
Flag etiquette also requires that
the flag should not touch the
ground.
When displayed with other
Hags on the same halyard, our
flag should be flown at the top.
Only flags of our states and
cities or pennants of societies
may be flown on the same
halyard,
I hope you enjoyed reading
"How To Display Our Flag” . I
had forgotten some of the rules.
And, I hope you flew your flag
on July 4th, , , and on other
occasions.

An unusually large pink peonie • one of almost a hundred varieties.

Bill McClamrock

A M an O f M anv T a le n ts !
V

continued from
from page
oaee IB)
IB)
(continued

tains a huge flower garden behind their

his gardens and yard work, nor his hobby

One of the guards dropped a metal box,

home on Avon Street that would keep any

of cooking.

which he said measured about three feet

three people busy for as long as they

Although Bill never ceases to amaze his

long and a foot high, that was stuffed full of

family and friends with his creations in the

diamonds. There they were, about ankle-

kitchen and his prize winning flowers, his

deep in diamonds and he didn’t even get a

varieties of blooming shrubs, camelias,

wife says the excitement of his life came

souvenir.

roses and beautiful clematis vines of all

during his military career.

desired to work.
The entire lot is filled to capacity with all

colors.
His vegetable garden, which is not

he was on guard patrol around General

Germany, he encountered several unusual

Eisenhower’s headquarter, All these

experiences. Like the time he was on guard

unusual experiences hold memories that

would make anyone take notice. It will

patrol in Frankfurt and almost had to

are amusing today and will never be

produce enough vegetables to more than

deliver a baby. The woman in labor, he

forgotten. However, there are many un

take care of several families.

remembers, was in a railroad station about

pleasant experiences, as in all wars, that

“Everything he does” , says Mrs. Mc-

ten-feet from his post. The nearest hospital

he shall never forget, and they are not

Qamrock, “Bill puts his whole heart into it

was only a few miles away, but they made

amusing . . . even many years later,

and he doesn’t do anything on a small

the trip just minutes ahead of the stork.

describing Bill McClamrock, To find a man

A disabled veteran of World War II, Bill

happened while he was on guard duty

who appantly has a green thumb and is

has never allowed his injury to handicap

behind a bank in Germany. A truck, loaded

willing to use it, one who is just as much at

him. Prior to his job at Ingersoll-Rand

with valuable paintings and blocks of gold,

home in the kitchen as in his workshop, and

Company, he worked as a carpenter with

was being unloaded and the valuables were

all in addition to working at a regular job -

Hoy W. Daniels and he has never neglected

put into separate vaults in the basement.

they must be very few and far between.

Holmes Named 'Soldier Of Month’

Mrs. George Hathan Allen is
ndergoing treatment in Davie
nty Hospital. Her condition
I improving.
Dale Williams returned to his
home last Saturday from Davie
pounty Hospital after unergoing treatment for a few
ays.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frank
sited Mr. and Mrs. Archie
tank in Tyro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Qontz and
rs. Roena Clontz enjoyed a
•ip to the mountains Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gregory
hf Advance were Sunday lunpheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Haude Williams.
Eva and Sharon Potts and
rs. Ruth Sheets visited Mr.
^nd Mrs. James Rimer in
ncer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, John Harris,
ilrs. Lillian Kindred, and
3ennis
McChargue
of
nericus, Ga. is visiting with
r. and Mrs. Bob McChargue
nd family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams
^nd Lisa are vacationing at
hitc Lake, N,C,
Miss Belinda Potts of Atlanta,
3a. spent the week end here
|/isiting relatives.
Rabah Nail is undergoing
|.reatment in Davie County
hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frye and
bhildren, Alan and Andrea, Mr.
^nd Mrs. Douglas Potts and
Landon camped out last
veekend al Dallon Camp
l^rounds in the Hlue Ridge Park^ay.
The Young Married Class of
ornal/.er Baptist Church enoyed a cook out at Rich Park
aturday afternoon,
Mrs. Dot Kealoii and childriMi
and Mrs. Peggy Hendrix and
san visited .Mrs, Homer Potts
|asl Wednesday afternoon.
The Cornalzer Honicntakers
llu b met al the home of Ava
parney on Tuesday, June 2G.
Mrs Homer Polls, president,
Iresideil Mrs. Hora Smith
|onduiied the devolion. using a
election from Psalms fur her
eailint; wliicii fullDWcd «itii a
Iraycr Tlic grdup jollied in
|inging a song
Mrs, Jane Bullard had ciiarge
I f the prograni She ga\e a very
lile re s lin g lalk on liosiery
Ihieh was based on Steps in
Im e , Steps ni fashion, and Steps
l i lune Sill- discussed how >ou
Ihiiulii M'lri l Ihc nt;hl ,^ll'c .iiui
biadt‘, liDU ui {lui paiii> tiosc on
lit!) caic aiul
lo iauiuiry

N e w s

hose. Each member present
was given a sample of hoisery
guard to laundry their hose.
Mrs. Potts and Mrs, Nettie
Carter attended the film
showing of cancer at the Center
Com m unity
B uilding
on
Tuesday night.
The hostess served delightful
refreshments consisting of
chips, pickles, chicken salad
sandwiches, candy cups, and
iced
cokes.

Frank Stroud
Receives VA Awards
C. Frank Stoud of Mocksville
has been presented with two
awards by the Veterans Ad
ministration.
On June 11th, Mr. Stroud
received an award for superior
performance by the Veterans
Administration in recognition of
an outstanding contribution to
the improvement of operations
resulting from superior per
formance. The award was in the
form of a framed certificate,
signed by H, W. Johnson,
Director,
On June 29th, 1973, Mr. Stroud
was presented with a Service
Award by the Veterans Ad
ministration in appreciation of
his 17-years of faithful service
to the United Slates Govern
ment, This was also a framed
certificate, signed by H, W,
Johnson, Director.
Mr, Stroud has worked for the
past 15 years with the VA in
Winslon-Salem as a mail clerk.
His deparlment handles bet
ween 65,000 and 70,000 pieces of
mail each week,
Mr, Slroud also has Iwo years
of service wilh the U, S, Army,
In Mocksville, Mr. Stroud is
an active member of the
Mocksville Lions Club and has
received several awards for his
service lo Ihis organization.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. C.F.
Holmes of Sanford Road
received a letter from the
■ D epartm ent of the Army
Headquarters, 79th T ran
sportation B attalion, Fort
Story, Virginia, The letter reads
as follows:
Dear Mr, and Mrs. Holmes: It
is a pleasure indeed to forward
to you a copy of a letter of
commendation from the Bat
talion Commander to your son,
Sp. 4 Joseph Holmes, who has
been selected as the 79th
Transportation
B a ttalio n ’s
Outstanding Soldier of the
Month for June 1973. On June 28,
1973, he will represent this
Battalion at the Fort Story
Soldier of the Month board.
Joseph was selected for this
honor in conipeietilionwith over
400 military personnel of this
command. A board of non
commissioned officers from
this battalion chose your son for
this coveted title on the basis of
his demonstrated excellence in
such areas as military ap
pearance, m ilita ry bearing,
knowledge of military subjects,
current events, and manner in
which he has performed his
duties.
You can be very proud of your
son on this occasion. He is an
outstanding example of the
youth of this country serving in
the United Slates Army, Sin
cerely yours, Elpidio Manoso,
Jr,, Command Sergeant Major,
79th Trans, Bn,
Joseph Fraley Holmes (better
known as Joey) was drafted
from Catawba College in June
1972, He was inducted into the
Army at Fort Jackson, S.C,
after finishing his basic training
there and eight weeks of ex
tended training. He was tran
sferred lo Fort Benjam in
Harrison, Ind. There he com
pleted school for a legal clerk.
He graduated in December with
a class of approximately 200, He
received Honorable Mention
and a citation for his grades, as

Bob Rauch Attends Pharmacy Seminar
Bub Rauch allended Ihe
Ptiarmacy Seminar on Menial
HeulUi cosponsored by Ihe
.Niii lli farolina Pharmaceutical
.■\s^(vlulll>ll and Ihe UNC School
ol Ptiarmacy
The sem inar focused on
curreni concepts relaling lo
improved menial health and
care Ihrough the delivery of
pharmacy services Featured
speakers nicluded Dr Thomas
K ('m ils. Pnifessiir and .Aclnig
I'liaiiiiK iii. Deparl iiu ‘111 iil
1S\ iliialrv. r.\t' Si'luHil ul

The Elon College Dean's List
for the Spring Semester con
tained the names of 432 students
who attained at least a “B”
average In all academic courses
undertaken
during
the
semester.
In announcing the names of
Dean’s List students. Dr. Theo
Strum, dean of instruction at
Elon, pointed out that 44 of the
students earned straight A’s in
their academic work.
To qualify for Dean’s List
recognition, student must be
engaged in full-time study at
Elon and must obtain at least a
3,00 average in a 4-point system.
Miss Anne Essie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Essie of
Route 2, Mocksville, is included
on the list.

A man with many talents is one way of

Another incident he shall long remember

C o r n a tz e r

Mrs. McClamrock and their pet poodle admire a rhodendron
bush, one of many growing in her husband’s garden.

McClamrock also remembers the times

During his tour of overseas duty in

nearly as large as his flower gardens,

scale.”

Miss Essie On
Elon’s Dean's List

.Medicine; Dr. N.P. Zarzar,
.Acline Commissioner, North
Ciimliiui Deparlinenl of Menial
Health; Dr Ai'lhur J. McBay,
Associate Professor of Phar
macy and Pathology, UNC
Schools of Pharm acy and
Medicine; and Dr Iverson
R id d le .
S u p e rin te n d e n t,
Weslern Carolina
Center.
Morganlon.
Hauch is associaled wilh
Wilkins Drug Co at Mocksville.
.Mocksville, N C

Declares Dividend

Making rosettes, Bill uses the flower nail and transfers the
completed flower to the cake.

Group At Swannanoa 4-H Camp

he was in the lop five of the
class.
Joey has now received his
promotion to Sp, 4 and is
stationed at Fort .Story,
Virginia,

Fifty-one 4-H’ers attended the
annual 4-H camp during June 18
- 23, Mrs. Nathan Smith, adult
leader; and Jerry Tulbert,
Junior Leader; and the 4-H
Agents traveled with the group.
Activities included; archery,
swimming, macrame, wildlife,
recreation, hikes, field sports,
crafts, and gun safety.
At the final banquet on Friday
night, Davie 4-H’ers received a
num ber of awards.
The
following is a list of certificate
winners: Superior camper Mark Odom; Handicraft ~ Rita
Beck, Chris Smith; Ecology Mark Odom; Recreation Mark Odom, Jay Westbrook,
Melody Price, Aaron Miller;
Rifle - Brad Bullock, Leamon
Cartner; Swimming - Chris
Smith, Jay Westbrook, Harold
Odom. Mark Odom, Brent Ellis,
Robin Brock, Steve Murphy,

Sp-4 Jo e Holmes

’WW~^

' WWW

C le m m o n s
and
—featuring —

The Board of Directors of
Hanes
Corporation
today
declared the regular quarterly
dividend of 15 cents per share on,
common stock outstanding. The
dividend will be payable Sep
tember 10, 1973, to shareowners
of record August 17, 1973.
•••••••••

F lo w e r

G ift S h o p

Buildina
In Rear of Graver Building
Hwy. 158, Clemmons

W h a t ’s o n
a
t th e
inoflh cofolino:
/um m cf
fe / liv c il

Aaron Miller, Brad Bullock,
Martin Brock, Thad Bullock,
Jeff McCullough, Paige Smith,
Ben Nayder, Pat Nicholson,
Annette Lanier, Jennifer Brock,
Bess Kimberly, Robin Church,
and Mike Murphy,
Four-H members who were
on the Friday night program
included: Norma Foster, in
vocation; Bess Kim berly,
welcome; Harold Odom, toast
to the camp staff; and Susan
Hartman, toast to agents and
leaders.
The group was tired when
they returned to Mocksville on
Saturday morning, June 23, at
11:30, Everyone seemed lo have
had a good time, even the leader
and agents! We invite more 4H’ers to attend next year.

Running a business
without adcertising
is like winking at a
prettij girl in the
dark — tjou know
what you're doing
but she doesn't.

This Week

Ilii!

Winston-Salem

Reynolds Auditorium
July 5, 6

July 9,14

MY FAIR U D Y

1776

Crawford Hall
July 5,11
July 7,10
Piedmont Chamber
North Carolina
Players
Dance Theatre
July 6, 9
Festival Film Theatre
j All Performances 8:15 p.m.
Tickets at the Doors
Call 919/784-9095

r
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Table
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SUNDAY

C ^ jr s a y e s

■• Bud \a.ses

1 To 6 P. M.

: • Potted
Flowers

W

(l.ive &
Artificial)

Home
Cannert Preserver
20 Ot. Pol
With 7-Jar Rack

: FLO W KRS
lOR/VNV

h ile

: OC:C.\SI()N

Stop By And Choose
From Our Selectio)i

Call

While They i.asl!

T h e y

L a s t

(Sunday
Only)

16-Pc.

Refrigerator & Freezer

Starter Set
Dishes

Plastic Containers
'/j Gal. Pkg. of 3
16 Oz. Pks. of 10

87*

20% - 50% STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY
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F lo w e r

and
G ift
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Mon.-Sal.
9 —6 |).iii.

$

$
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M o ck sv ille Ja yce e Ju n io r T e n n is
T o u rn a m e n t W in n e rs Crow ned
The Jaycee Junior Tennis
Tournament champions were
crowned last Saturday as
follows :
Boys 18-years and under;
W illiam H all, winner; Jeff
Bowden, runnerup.
Boys 16-years and under; Bill
Cozart, winner; Ken Jordan,
runnerup.
Girls 18-years and under:
Darlene Smith, winner; Nancy
Reavis, runnerup.
Girls 16-years and under:
Teresa McCullough, winner;
Kelly Erickson, runnerup.
The winners are now eligible
to advance to the State Jaycee
Junior Tennis Tournament, the
time and place which is un
determined at this time. All of
the
local
winners
were |
presented with trophies.
Danny Davis served as the |
Jaycee chairman of the tour
nament. He was assisted by Jim
Tutterow, tennis coach at Davie
High.
Boys, 18 and Under
In the 18-year-old and under
boys group, the play was as
follows;
1st Round: John Nicholson
defeated Darwin Hollar, 6-0, 60; J im Wall defeated Hal
Monsees, 6-3, 6-2; Brad Mid
dleton defeated Rick Lashmit,
6-0, 6-0. William Hall, Ron
Duncan, Tom Eanes and Jeff
Bowden had byes for the first
round.
2nd Round; William Hall
defeated Ron Duncan, 6-0, 6-0;
Tom Eanes defeated John
Nicholson, 6-1, 6-1; Billy Case
defeated Jim Wall, 6-3, 6-2; Jeff
Bowden defeated Brad Mid
dleton, 6-2, 6-2.
3rd Round; W illiam Hall
defeated Tom Eanes, 6-1, 7-5;
Jeff Bowden defeated Billy
Case, 7-6, 2-6, 6-4.
Final Round; William Hall
defeated Jeff Bowden, 6-4, 6-4.

I Weight Lifting j
jj
I
jS
j!
I

f'oncli nil! I’lTler. of
Uavio
County
High
School, has nnnouncrd
the
weight
lifting
pro gram
s c h e d u le .
Sessions began Tuesday.

I Ju ly ;ird, and will con- |
I tinue each Tuesday and I
I Thursday from fi to Kp.m.

I In they gym at the school. 8

r .* .

t a

Locals In Jr.
Tennis Tourney
Nine junior tennis players
from Davie County are par
ticipating in the Piedmont
Junio r Invitational Tennis
Tournament this week, July 4-8,
in Lexington.
Play will be in five categories
for both boys and girls; lO’s.
12’s, I4's, 16's and 18's.
Those participating from
Davie County include: William
Hall. Billy Case. Joey Everidge.
Sam Hall. Johnny Groce, Ken
Jordan. Tommy Eanes, Mark
Hendricks and Robert Graves.

Spots Deer
'rom niy Turner, I’ resident of the
iMocksville .laycees, presents trophy to
W illiitin lln ll, w inner of the IH-year and
under group.

M r. Turner is also shown presenting
the trophy to D arlene S m ith, the w inner
for the girls in the 18-year and under
group.

Johnny Allen of Route :i
spotted 2 deer last
Wednesday. June 27.
around
a.m. while
spreading fertiliier on his
farm.

Teuuis Courts
At Rich Pork

National Rifle Group Promotes Programs

The
National
Rifle
Association has announced that
the Boone and Crockett Club
and the National
Rifle
Association will combine efforts
in holding all future North
American Big Game Award
Programs and the maintenance
of the Records of North
American Big Game.
In making the announcement.
General Maxwell E. Rich,
execijtive vice president of the
National Rifle Association,
said, “ Both the Boone and
Crockett Club and the National
Rifle Association hold common
goals. Among our top priorities
are to conserve North American
wildlife resources, to foster the
.........,
pri nci pl es of fair
Boys, 16 and Under
chase and to establish high
ethical
standards
for all parFirst Round; Buddy Williams
defeated Gray Pennington, 6-4,
D an ny D avis, Jaycee Tennis Chair- ticipants in the sport of hunJ im Tutterow, D avie High Tennis
6-1; Dickie Vogler defeated
m an , presents trophy to Teresa MeCoach, presents trophy to B ill Cozart,
“ What we are aiming
Mark Hendricks, 6-2, 6-3; Scott
a.mmg at,
Cullough, w inner of the 16-year and . Wh.a‘ .
w inner of the l(>-year and under group.
through this merger,” said Jack
Haire defeated Ron Overcash,
under group for the girls.
S. Parker, chairman of the
6-3, 6-4; Tommy Dalton won by
Records of North American Big
default over Kip Miller; Joey
Game Committee of Boone and
Everidge
defeated
Sam
Crockett, “ is wide public
Nichols, 6-0, 6-1; Ken Jordan
support of conservation through
defeated Sam Hall, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4;
selective hunting and the ac
John Groce won by forfeit over
ceptance of a code of ethics
Alex Thompson.
based on fair chase. NRA can
2nd Round; B ill Cozart
help us accomplish these goals
defeated Buddy Williams, 6-2, 6Mocksville Senior Babe Ruth
due to the vast number of
1; Scott Haire defeated Dickie
Clark Griffith was last year’s
Mocksville has seven players
team
will
end
regular
season
outdoorsmen they represent.”
Vogler, 6-3, 6-4; Joey Everidge
North Carolina State Champion
batting over .300 at the present
play
Thursday
night
at
7;
30
at
By working together in the
defeated-Thomas Dalton, 6-0, 6team. Cabarrus County will
time. Randy McDaniel is the
North American Big Game
0; Ken Jordan defeated John Rich Park when they face
play the loser of the first game
team's leading hitter with a .500
second
place
Cooleemee.
Reocrds
program, which was
Groce, 1-6, 7-5, 6-2.
at 8 p.m. also on July 13th.
Thursday night will be to average. He is closely followed
formerly carried out by the
3rd Round; Bill Cozart
Tournament
tickets
have
by Paul Ijames with a .417
Boone and Crockett Club alone.
defeated Scott Haire, 6-2, 6-3; honor all the Little Leaguers, average. Mocksville has clouted
been sent to Zollie Anderson and
General Rich said the two
Ken Jordan defeated Joey Pee-Wee Leaguers and Pony
Dale
Ijames.
Anyone
who
is
Leaguers. Any one of these out 21 extra base hits this
groups “hope to reach a wider
Everidge, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2.
interested in attending this
season.
Randy
McDaniel
and
players who attends the game
public understanding and ap
F in al Round; B ill Cozart
tournam ent should contact
Robert Anderson lead these
preciation of the ancient and
defeated Ken Jordan in two with a paying adult will be
these people at either 492-7777 or
sluggers
with
each
having
2
admitted free if he is in
noble sport of hunting, in
straight sets.
492-7751. A very economical
home
runs.
Paul
Ijames
leads
in
uniform.
relation to the wise use of our
family plan ticket is available
Mocksville with a 7-0 record doubles with 3; while Ricky
natural resources.”
Girls, 18 and Under
Allred,
Charles
Blackwood
and
played Alexander
County
Tuesday night at Rich Park in Stan Riddle are tied with 2
1st Round: Debbie Burton
make-up gam e. Mocksville triples a piece. Robert An
won by forfeit over Candy
travelled to Asheville July 4th to derson is the team leader in
Everidge;
Nancy
Reavis
play Parkway Conference a R B I’s with 10.
defeated Barbara Daniel; Jill
Pitching, a club strong point,
double-header exhibition eame.
Beaver
defeated
Kathy
has allowed only 3 earned runs
Steelman, 6-0, 6-2.
this season. Frank Snider is the
2nd Round; Darlene Smith
leading pitcher with a 3-0 record
won by default over Debbie
while Paul Ijames is 2-0, Stan
Burton; Nancy Reavis defeated
Riddle has also pitched strong
The Babe Ruth AllJill Beaver, 7-6, 6-4.
and sports a 1-0 record.
Stars will begin play
Final Round; Darlene Smith
At the completion of Thur
Friday night, July K, in
defeated Nancy Reavis, 6-2, 6-4.
sday's game, the league Allpreparation
for
the
Stars will be selected and under
D is t r ic t
p la y o ffs .
Girls, 16 and Under
the guidance of Coach Dale
G r e e n v ille ,
S o u th
Ijames will be begin play in
Carolina will open their
1st Round; Carol Wall
preparation for the Piedmont
series by playing at 7:45
defeated Lynn Jones, 6-4, 6-2;
District playoffs to be held in
p.m. at Rich Park. The
Teresa McCullough defeated
Charlotte July 13-15 at Myers
local boys will then travel
Carol Wall, 6-2, 6-2; Bambi
Park High School.
to Greenville Saturday
Butner defeated Leigh Jones, 6The local boys will represent
for a double-header.
1, 7-5; Donna Burton defeated
the Statesville League in the
Monday and Tuesday,
Mary Lynn Eaton, 3-6, 7-6, 6-1;
first game of these Piedmont
they will have a two game
Kelly Erickson defeated Beth
plavoffs by playing Clark
series with the Statesville
Holt, 6-0, 6-2.
Griffith at 6 p.m. July 13th.
American Legion at
2nd Round: Teresa M c
Stalesville Senior High.
.'Mrs. Colene McCoy was aw arded a $100 check as
Cullough defeated
Bambi
On Wednesday night.
first place winner in a d raw ing held Ju n e 26, a t the
Butner, 7-5, 6-4; Kelly Erickson
July II. the Statesville |
defeated Donna Burton, 6-4, 6-1.
Cooleemee B a llp a rk , sponsored by the Cooleemee
Am erican Legion will |
Final Round; Teresa Mc
B allp a rk and Concession Com m ittees. D a v id F in k,
come
to
Mocksville
to
|
Cullough
defeated
Kelly
was aw arded a $50 check as second prize. Ronnie
play
the
local
team.
|
Erickson 3-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Davie
County
will
be
Hivins of the b a llp ark com m ittee is shown presenting
The Mocksville Jaycees
represented at the 27th annual
the aw ards. A llproceeds will go into the b a llp a rk fund.
expressed their appreciation to
Slate 4-H Electric Congress by
Davie Tractor and Implement
Danny Smilh, son of Mr. and
Co., Pennington Chevrolet
Mrs. Kenneth Smith of Route 2,
Company, Holly Farms and
Mocksville.
Hall Drug Company
for
The Electric Congress will be
donating the trophies, and (o the
lield in Durham. July 9 - 1 1 .
Mocksville Firestone Store for
About 200 4-H'ers are expected.
donating the tennis balls used in
Nancy
H artm an.
Davie
the tournament.
County
Home
Economics
Extension Agent, said that
Danny
was
selected
to
w
represent Davie County on the
basis of his achievements in the
Nationwide has a plan for young men who can't afford
4-11 electric project.
life insurance they need. Nationwide calls it Career
One 25 cu. ft.
Danny presented an Electric
Man insurance. It's permanent insurance with real cash
dem
onstration
for
County
Chest Type Freezer
value. The premiums start low when your starting salary
Cornatzer Little League
Activity Day and represented
defeated Mocksville in the 1st
Is low. Then grow as your income grows so you can
(he county in District Boy's
round of the Little I^eague
always afford it. For Information on Career Man In
Electric Competition.
playoffs 2 games out of 3. They
One 18 cu. ft.
surance call the man from Nationwide.
During the Congress, the
won the first game by a score of
delegates will view electric
17 to 6.
demonstrations, lour a tobacco
Chest Type Freezer
Mike Seaford was the winning
factory and visit the Morehead
pitcher striking out 4 and giving
Planetarium
Slate
and
up 3 hits. Mike Seaford, Donnie
territorial winners in the 4 H
Also Good Used
Williams and Alan Hendrix
electric project will also be
were the leading hitters.
announced
rornal7er losi the second
Dryers and Refrigerators
The 4 H Electric Congress is
game 8 to 7. BrenI Burton was
sponsored by Carolina Power
the losing pitcher. Donnie
and Light Company. Duke
$35.00 and up
Williams, David Barnhardt and
i'ower Company. N antahala
J.R. KeUy, -Sr. and J.R. Kelly, Jr.
Jeff Boger were the leading
Power and Light Company.
303 Wilkesboro .‘'t., ^'ocks^ilh,', .N.C.
hitters.
Virginia Electric and Power
Cornatzer
defeated
t'ompuny.
and
the
Mocksville 11 to 6 to win the
Westinghouse
Educational
final game of the playoffs.
Foundation in cooperation with
Phone 492 7450
Mike Seaford was the winning
the .N'orih Carolina Agricultural
pitcher. Jackie Robertson and
Extension Service.
Alan Frye were the leading
After 3 p.m. Weekdays
(
• Ul
!»N • Hal>u»»id<
iii.uxtixr ( u
I I H • tU
111 • IliiM l
hitlers
i >(r
t u Hvtrtr
( .Julial/ui

Mocksville vs Cooleemee
In Babe Ruth Season Finale

All-Star Game

The big game record-keeping
program is well known to big
game hunters, guides and
outfitters throughout North
America. To many sportsmen,
the name of the Boone and
Crockett Club has become
synonymous with this big
gamegame record-keeping.
The joining of these two
prestigious organizations may
very well be a milestone in the
history of North American big
game hunting.
Established in 1887 by
Theodore Roosevelt, the Boone
and Crockett Club
demon
strated its progressive nature
from the offset by incorporating
into its by-laws the concept of
fair chase. This was at a time
when few state or provincial
hunting laws were on the book
and even fewer were enforced.
Although the Club's regular
membership is limited to 100
persons, the list of members has
always included the most
distinguished
legal,
con
servationist, political and
scientific talent of the times.
The
National
Rifle
Associaton. organized in 1871 to
train and educate citizens in the
safe and efficient use of
firearms, reaches over one
million members through its
rolls. The Association actively
supports and promotes good
s p o r t s m a n s h ip , w i l d l i f e
management and studies in
conservation.
Through joint cooperation,
the two organizations foresee
wider public acceptance of the
hunting ethics consistent with
the principles of fair chase and
the promotion of our natural
resources.

The .Summer Heereational P ro gram is now underw ay at R ich P ark. Clyde S tud ev en t J r ., at left,
director of the program and Charles Kullock of the
.Mocksville R ecreation C'oinmission, right, look over
the two tennis courts now open for play. The tennis
courts have been totally re-conditioned. .Ml players
are urged to observe posted court rules.

Local Jr.
Tennis Tourney |
There will be a junior |
s tennis tournam ent at |
s: Rich Park the week of I
July ;>2nd.
si IMay will be for those |
U’-\ears of age and under |
s; and 14-years of ago and |
® under.
|
B For futher details |
p contact Clyde Studevent. |

Dodgers Defeat
Pee Wee Reds
In the Mocksville Pec Wee
League the Dodgers defeated
the Reds last Wednesday 3-2.
The winning pitcher was Paul
Rauch. Leading hitter for the
Dodgers was David Beck, Reds
- Todd Cassidy, Jeffrey Lank
ford, and Barry Whitlock.

Foster With Navy
In Caribbean
Navy Seamn Larry D. Foster
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
D. Foster and husband of the
former Miss Dianne Hodges, all
of Route 1, Advance, N.C., is
participating in readiness
training exercises in the
Caribbean aboard this Norfolk,
Virginia-homeported heavy
cruiser.
Port visits include New York
City and San Juan, P.R.

SALE

New and Used
Color TV Sets

Little League News

ROBERT HOLLIS

or All Day Saturday

There are fi.sh talcs....and
then there are fish tales.
This one involves pulling a
fish out of a pond with a tractor
and chain.
How large? Well....'er....it got
away!
But this is the way it hap
pened.
Mrs. Eula (Ben) Anderson of
Mocksville Rt. 1 was fishing in
their pond. She hooked a goodsize fish that proceeded to
flounder and move around until
it wrapped the line around an
old post in the lake.
Mrs. Anderson went to the
house lamenting about how
much she regretted losing her
favorite hook.
Her husband, Ben, told her:
“ Don’t worry....I’ll get it for
you!”
Ben took his tractor to the
edge of the pond. He wrapped a
chain around the post....and
pulled it out....along with the
line and the fish.. .that was still
on the hook.
However, before Ben could
get off the tractor and to the
fish. ..the fish flip-flopped itself
off the hook, back into the water
and got away.
Ben said the fish looked to be
about 20-inches in length.

2 Color Hits 2

CATALINA

BRING THE FAMILY!

Drive-In Theatre

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Mocksville, N.C.

Cars Collide
Two cars were dam aged
Friday around 5 p . m. as the
result of a collision on
Wilkesboro
Street
in
Mocksville.
Mocksville Policeman Wayne
Gaither said his investigation
showed that Billy Joe Younts,
31, of Thomasville Rt. 5, was
operating a 1973 Ford, property
of Avis Car Leasing Co of
Woodberry, N. Y. Janice
Brannock
Horne,
25, of
Mocksville Rt. 2, was operating
a 1969 Buick. Younts was
traveling south on Wilkesboro
St. and Ms. Horne was entering
Wilkestx)ro St. from in front of
Davie Auto Parts and failed to
see the Ford and struck the
vehicle in the right side.
Damage to the Ford was
estimated at $200 and $150 to the
Buick.

W A LT D IS N E Y ’S

THE

iiMMiiiMi PMine

Danny Smith To
Attend 4-H Congress

FOR

Tattle Tales

A s tro s ta r
U ltra - W id e H P “ 70^'
Super Sports

How to afilbrd
more life insurance
tlian von con aAbrd.

• H igh Performance

Fil)er Glass Belt

PRICE

SIZE

■W id e r th a n o u r c o n v e n tio n a l b ias p ly lircs.
' SViJo 2 ply fib e r glass bolt h o ld s treaci rirrnly o n road- (iiv c s lo n ti. lo n g m ileag e.
’ 2 bias plies o f g ia n t p o ly e ste r c o rd fo r th a t
s n to o th “ n o tJiu rn p ’ fid e .
‘ r i i r a \\ide design fo r a d d e d s ia l'ility and
u n p r o v e d e o rne ring .
‘ 11 Ira sjiiaft j p p e j r a m ».•. W h i u stripe *»n
o n e s id e u a ll.
^ .Also a va ilab le w itli raised w h ite letters in
p o p u la r ''i/e'v
■( h l o r o b iit y l line r he lp s n ia m la in air pres
sure.

2 Ply Polyester &
2 Ply Glass Belt

• Polyester C:orcl

D70-14
E70-14
F70-14
G70-14
H70-14
F70-15
G70-15
H70-15

$23.81
„_$2410
$25.62
$27.57
$28.97
$26.17
$28.28
$29.75

RAISED
WHITE
LETTERS

$26.66
$28.66
$30.12
$29.42
$30.93

Plus S2.34 To S3.06 Fed. Excise Tax Per Tire
Our Inventory Consists Of Over
600 Tires. Get Yours Today!
Marvin Bov^ies

Wayne Bowles

M A S T E R C H A R G E & B A N K A M E R IC A R D

HEADQUARTERS FOR ASTROSTAR TIRES

M O C K S V IL L E
Phone 634-2485

GULF CENTER
Wilkesboro St., Mocksville, N. C.
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Ji'fli'ison-Pilol
(.'oipornlion
(NVSK) iiiid Pacific & Southern
Broiidcaslihi’ Cmiipany. Inc.
lOTC) have announced an
agrccnuMil in principle for the
purchase by Jeffcrson-Pilol's
subsidiary.
Jefferson-Pi lot
Broadcasting Company, of
radio stations WQXI (AM) and
VVQXIFM. Atlanta, Georgia,
and KIMN (A M ), Denver,
Colorado, from P acific &
Southern, for cash.
Total consideration will be
approximately $15,000,000. The
agreement in principle has been
approved by the Boards of
Directors of Jefferson-Pilot
Broadcasting and Pacific &
Southern, but is subject to the
approval of the stockholders
and lenders of Pacific &
Southern and the approval of
the Federal Communications
Commission.
The sale is also subject to the
consummation of the pending
merger of Pacific & Southern
into Combined Communications
Corporation (ASE), and to the
execution of a definitive
agreement between JeffersonPilot Broadcasting and Pacific
& Southern.
On April 16, 1973, Pacific &
Southern and Combined an
nounced the signing of a
definitive agreement, subject to
approval of stockholders,
lenders and the Federal
Communications Commission,
for the merger of Pacific &
Southern into Combined. At that
time, it was announced that the
co m p a n ie s
c o n te m p la te d
disposal of the P acific &
Southern radio stations in
Atlanta and Denver in order for
the merger to receive FCC
approval. Managem ent of
Combined has approved the
agreement in principle for sale
of the stations to JeffersonPilot, subject to approval of its
Directors, stockholders and
lenders.
Jefferson-Pilot Broadcasting
currently owns and operates
television stations WBTV in
Charlotte, N. C., and WWBT in
Richmond, Va., as well as radio
stations WET (AM) and WBTFM in Charlotte. Its parent
c o m p a n y , Je ffe rso n - P ilo t
Corporation, also owns North
Carolina Broadcasting Com
pany, Inc., licensee of radio
station
W BIG
(AM )
in
Greensboro, N. C, WQXI-AMFM are among the lop ranked
stations in the Atlanta market,
as is KIMN (AM) in Denver.
The three stations are in 
dependent of network affiliation
and use a contemporary format
in broadcasting. The a p 
proximately double the size of
Charlotte, which is at present
Jefferson-Pilot Broadcasting’s
largest single market.
Jefferson-Pilot Corporation is
principally a life insurance
holding company with interests
in other financial services and
in communications. Considered
jointly, its two life insurance
subsidiaries, Jefferson Stan- ■
dard Life Insurance Company
and Pilot Life Insurance
Company, make it the eighth
largest share-holder-owned life
insurance company in the
United States. Through sub
sidiaries the Corporation also
sells title insurance, fire and
casualty insurance, group life
and group and individual ac
cident and health insurance,
variable annuities and mutual
funds, and it is an important
investor and mortgage lender.
In addition to its broadcasting
activities, the communications
services of Jefferson-Pilot
include
an
independent
videotape and film production
company (Jefferson Produc
tions) and six newspapers:
Clearwater, F lorida; Altus,
Oklahom a; and Beaumont,
Jasper, Laredo and Texas City,
Texas.
Negotiations for the sale of
the Atlanta and Denver radio
stations were handled by R. C.
Crisler & Co., Inc., Cincinnati,
Ohio, representing the sellers.

Planetarium Plans
Pre-School Shows
The Morehead Planetarium is
gearing up its pre-school and
kindergarten show to coincide
with the state's expanded
kindergarten program.
The Planetarium, located on
the University of North
Carolina
campus,
offers
"Wonders of the Sky" which is
30 minutes of experiences with
astronomy for the youngest
observers.
It is being offered on Tuesday
(July 10) and on Tuesday (July
24) at to.
Advance reservations are
necessary and can be made by
writing or telephoning the
Planetarium.
For this program only, a
special rate of 50 cents each for
pre-school and kindergarten
age childien will apply. Also,
one adult chaperone will be
admitted free with each five
children.
There are free art and
scientific exhibits for the
youngsters to see after each
program.
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N. C. Occupational
Safety And Health
Act In Effect
Spurred by Ihe repeated
surfacing of a host of crippling
respiratory diseases and high
industrial injury rates, the 1973
General Assembly passed the
North Carolina Occupational
Safety and Health Act. The
legislation will become ef
fective July 1, 1973.
Patterned closely after the
Federal OSHA law enacted by
Congress in 1970, the state law
establishes safety and health
standards "equ ally as ef
fective" as those under the
Federal law.
Purpose of the North Carolina
Occupational Safety and Health
Act is “to assure so far as
possible every working man
and woman in the state safe and
healthful working conditions
and to preserve our human
resources."
The Federal Act provided
nearly $750,000 on a matching
basis to be used over a period of
two years. The General
Assembly appropriated a like
amount. This represents an
increase of about 11 percent over
1972 in the expenditure of funds
for occupational safety and
health in North Carolina.
The State Board of Health, an
agency of the Department of
Human Resources, will provide
health expertise and personnel
to assist in the enforcement of
health matters. The N.C.
Department of Labor will be
responsible for the overall
administration of the measure.
According to John Lumsden,
chief of the Occupational Health
Section of the State Board of
Health, busincssis employing
more than one person will be
subject lo the law. There are
approximately 80,000 such
employers in the state, em
ploying some two million people
(not including agricultural
workers).
The state OSHA Act spells out
the rights and obligations of
both employers and employees,
establishes penalties for failure
to provide safe and healthful
working conditions, and sets up
procedures for independent
review of .idministrative ac
tions.
According to Lumsden, in
spections the first year will be
made on a priority basis, with
attention to be focused on in
dustries with more serious
health and safety problems.
Lumsden listed byssinosis,
silicosis, asbestosis, lead and
mercury poisoning, hearing loss
and dermatitis as diseases that
affect industrial workers in
North Carolina. He pointed out
also, that Tar Heel workers are
exposed to hundreds
of
chemical agents that put stress
on the human biological system
resulting in disability. “ Many
diseases attack the respiratory
ststem and usually leave the
patient unable to w ork,”
Lumsden noted.
“ O c c u p a t io n a l
h e a lth
problems in America are just
beginning to come to light to an
extent heretofore not realized,”
Lumsden said. “ For instance,
brown lung disease (byssinosis)
has been in existance in the
textile industry for at least 200
years. Only recently has the
seriousness of the disease
penetrated the public con
scientiousness.
“ Between 1955 and 1969, 124
deaths were attributed to
silicosis and 20 deaths to
asbestosis. X-ray surveillance
of workers and inspection of
working conditions in the
“dusty trades" by the State
Board of Health has prevented
these figures from going higher.
But, neither advances in
technology nor the rigors of
laws and regulations have
elim inated
the
danger.”
Lumsden
contends
that
progress in elim inating oc
cupational health hazards over
and above what will be
necessary to comply with the
law will ultimately be the
responsibility of employer and
employee. “ No regulatory
program can guarantee safe
and healthful working con
ditions,” he said.
The Occupational Health
Section will employ additional
industrial hygenists, engineers,
chemists and support people in
order to carry out health
provisions of the law. The Labor
Department will field a total of
40 industrial safety inspectors.
Initial inspections of in
dustrial plants will be the
respnsibility of the Labor
Department. If, during the
course of the survey, potential
health hazards are uncovered,
the Occupation Health Section
will be brought into the picture
for further investigation. The
law now permits the State
Board of Health to take punitive
action action through the Labor
Department to abate problems.
Lumsden emphasized that the
legal machinery
is now
available and adequate lo
significantly reduce disability
and death from occupational
diseases and trauma.
American industry plans lo
spend over three billion dollars
on safety and health this year, a
whopping sum over last year.
Expenditures are expected to
steadily increase during the
next three years
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Mrs. Cain Reavis o f R oute 5, (right) examples burlap flowers made by
Gray Matthews, Route 1, Advance.
Decoupage — stonecraft by Mrs. Belle Boger of Statesville Road, Mocksville.

Erin McGee, dughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McGee, buys crocheted doll clothes from Mrs.
Lucy Elustondo of Wandering Lane, Mocksville.

Davie County Craft Association

Square Fair
An idea from the Davie Craft
Association grew into quite a
big attraction Friday, June 29th
I on the Court Square of
Mocksville with a "Square
Fair". The “Square Fair” was
j an exhibit of country crafts for
I sale.
The Davie County Extension
i Service was instrumental in
I helping to form the Davie
! County Craft Association and

co-sponsors the activities.
Now belonging
to
the
Association there are thirtyfour exhibiting and eighteen
associate members. They are
interested in the preservation of
country crafts and promoting
quality crafts.
Exhibiting Friday from 2:00
till 9:00 p.m. and their crafts
were: Mrs. Mary Estep, of
Winston-Salem, candlemaking;

Mrs. Alice Bess of WinstonSalem, hand painted ceramic
jewelry; Mrs. Gray Matthews,
Rt. 1, Advance, baked goods;
Gray Matthews, Rt. 1, Advance,
Burlap flowers; Belle Boger,
Statesville Road, Mocksville,
Rock craft, nature craft and
decoupage hand bags; Lucy
Elustondo, Mocksville, crochet
and knitted doll clothes;
Virginia DeParle, Fork, crochet

and knitted items; Nell Dillon,
Fork, boutique items; Mary
Lagle, Mocksville, crochet and
knitwear articles; Mrs. Harry
Sheek, Rt. 3, Mocksville, patch
work; Nellie Reavis, Rt. 5,
leather craft; Janey Sell,
Mocksville, macrame, wheel
thrown
pots,
sculpture,
decorated, tinw are, ceram ic
hand building and paintings;
Geraldine Pilcher, Rt. 1, Ad
vance, doll clothes; Ann

Hubbard, Fork, decoupage.
The “Square F a ir" was a
promotion for the fourth Annual
Davie Craft Corner which is
scheduled for Friday and
Saturday, November 16th and
17th. The location will be an
nounced later.
As with all events sponsored
by the Davie Craft Association,
15-percent of the proceeds are
donated to retarded children in
Davie County.

ta

^

Nellie ReavIs o f Route 2, (left) had a display o f leathercraft and is shown
explaining the process to Mrs. A nnie Taylor o f Tennessee and Mrs. Stella
Vogler of Route 1, Advance.

4-H Livestock
Team Is Third

Advance News
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter and
children Keith and Jill have
returned from a 2 weeks
vacation to the Mid West and
Western United States. They
took the northern route through
T e n n., Kentucky, Indiana,
llloinis and Iowa; especially
enjoying the farms in Iowa! In
South Dakato they toured the
Bad Lands, Custer’s State Park
and saw Mount Rushm ore.
While driving through Buffalo,
Wyoming they encountered a 4
inch snow storm and very cold
weather. Driving over Big Horn
mountain they observed many
herds of deer, antelope and
some big horn sheep. A tour of
Yellowstone National Park was
enjoyed which took them
through a part of Idaho. In Utah
they enjoyed touring Salt Lake
City, seeing the Mormon
Temple and swimming in the
Great Salt Lake. Las Vegas,
Nevada gave the Carter’s a
complete change of weather
with temperatures of fl5
degrees. A day was spent at
Grand Canyon, Petrified Forest
and Painted Desert in Arizona.
Their return trip was by the
southern route where they
especially enjoyed Carlsbad
Caverns in New Mexico; on into
El Paso, Texas' where they
crossed the border for a short
tour of Juarez, Mexico. In San
Antonio they visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Formby; had a
tour of "The Alamo” ; and
shopped in a Mexian Open Air
market. After driving across
Louisiana they stopped in
Boloxi and Gulfport Mississippi
where they enjoyed swimming
in (he Gulf Stream. They
arrived home Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn White,
Mrs. Vera Wliite Bennett and
Roscoe While were Wednesday
afternoon visitors of Miss Ethel
Smithdeal. Mr. and Mrs. White
also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Shult.
Mrs. Minnie Bryson and Miss
Rebekah Talbcrl had many
Sunday afternoon visitors. Hiey
were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Allen
of Winston-Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Hunt of Pleasant Garden.
Mrs. John Hadley of Ashcboro
and Mr. and Mrs Dennis
Talbert of Lexington.
Mrs. U-na Myers Foltz of
Winston-Salem was a Tuesday
afternoun visitor of Miss Laura
Shutt.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hall of
Raleigh were weekend visitors
of her parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. W.C. Anderson.
Mrs. iihea Polls, Mrs Recie
Sheets, Mrs Georgia Foster.
Mrs. Darnell Ryberlson were

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Harvey Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shutts
visitors during the week were
Mrs. W.A. Tuttle, Mrs. Jimmie
Doub of Lewisville; Mrs.
Tommy Cashatt, Mrs. Robert
Morris and daughter Sharon of
Lexington; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
White of Winston-Salem; Mrs.
Lettie Southern of Clemmons;
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crotts of
Mocksville Route 4; the Rev.
and Mrs. W.C. Anderson, Rev.
Philip Bostrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Howard and Ernest
Gene Peebles.
Mr. and Mrs.
Charles
Crawford and daughter Tammy
spent Sunday at Sand Hills
going especially to . inquire
about the peach crop.
Mrs. Charlie Latham spent
Sunday at the emergency room
at Davie County hospital for
diagnosis and treatment for an
illness she developed during
Saturday night. Mrs. Rhea
Potts underwent a series of Xrays Monday at Professional
Building. We wish these ladies
speedy recoveries.
Mrs. Minnie Bryson and Miss
Rebekah Talbert attended a
surprise birthday party for Miss

J U

Mrs. Peggy Ellis and daughter Alicia o f Route 4 bought a hand painted pin
from Mrs. Alice Bess o f Winston-Salem. Laura Bess, shown at right, helps
her mother design alo t of the pins.

Charles Potts, Ben Nayder,and
Karen
Cornatzer
represented the Davie Coimty 4H’ers at the state 4-H Livestock
Judging Contest in Rateigh on
June 29. The team placed third
in the state junior division.
“ We were very proud of the
team. They did a very good job
considering this was their first
judging contest,” commented
Mr. Jim Sloop, 4-H Agent.
Livestock Judging is only one
activity available to Davie
County youth in the 4-H
Program. To learn more about
4-H, call Mr. Sloop at 634-5134.

Faliie Mock Sunday night at
Millers Park in Winston-Salem.
’ITie party was sponsored by
Unique F urniture Company
Office employees of which Miss
Mock is
employed.
Ap
proximately 50 people e n jo y ^
this happy occasion!
We welcome to our com
munity Mr. and Mrs. George
Judd, and 9 month old daughter
who have recently moved to our
community from CTemmons.
They have bought the house
which was once the Baptist
parsonage.

Governor Appoints
New Representative

Ellis Graduates
From Training

Navy
Airm an
Recruit
William J. Ellis Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Ellis Sr. of
Advance, N.C., has graduated
from recruit training at the
Naval Training Center in
Orlando, Florida.
A 1972 graduate • of Davie
County
High
School,
Mocksville,
N.C.,
he
is
scheduled to report to Aviation
M a in te n a n c e
Adm inistrationm an A School,
Meridian, Miss.

Governor Jim Holshouser has
appointed William E. Lang of
Lexington to the N.C. General
Assembly to fill the seat
vacated by the resignation of
Rep. Joe H. Hege, Jr., also of
Lexington.
Hege recently resigned to
become the deputy director for
the Blind.
Rep. Lang will serve as
Representative for the counties
of Davie and Davidson.

L Y

Delta Trans - Am "White Letter”
F 60x 14 $34.00

F70

G 60x 14 $35.00

G70 X 14 $30.00

F 60x 15 $34.00

H70

X

14 $31.00

H 6 0 x 15 $37.50

G70

X

15 $30.00

H 70x 13 $22.50

H70

X

15 $32.50

G78

X

X

14 $29.00

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
FACTORY APPROVED SERVICE

14 Premium 4 Ply White $25.00

Davie Auto Parts
Tire Department

Edw ards Furniture Co.

Mocksville, N.C.

Phone 634-5129

No. 2 Court Square

634-5812

Mocksville, N. C.
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Consult
Manage

C .B . R id d le

Your Own Project

(Deceased)

New

D a v ie

J a jc e e

struction of the multi-purpose
building and the Davie County
Department of Corrections.
The Davie County Jaycees is
an institutional chapter com
posed of inmates at the Davie
County
Department
of
“There was such a turnout by Corrections. The chapter is
members of this community expecting to receive its charter
that some customers had to be within the next 30-days. The
turned a w ay” , said Earl chapter was introduced and
iWilliams, President of the extended to the correctional
Davie County Jaycee Chapter. unit by the Mocksville Jaycee
aub.
A total of $164 was realized from
Plans are underway for
this project.
various internal and external
The proceeds from this projects, both at the correc
project will go into the building tional unit and in the local
fund to be used for the con community

Left to right. President, Earl Williams and Treasurer,
James Pruitt.

C lu b

-

C ar

W ash

The newly formed Davie
County Jaycee O ub held a
successful car wash last
Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the M & S Sunoco Station
at the intersection of Hwy 601
North and 1-40.

Cynthia Boger
Joins Dr. Spargo

VA N e w s

Cynthia
Boger,
having
recently completed her studies
in the Medical Office Assistant
program , has accepted a
position with Dr. John Spargo,
Cooleemee.
A graduate of Davie County
High School, Miss Boger
received her diplom a from
King’s College, a professional
school of business in Charlotte.
Cynthia is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert D. Boger,
Route
3,
M illing
Road,
Mocksville.

Q - 1 am on active duty with
the Army and I plan to study
law under the “ Excess Leave
Program.” How do I apply so
that I can receive VA benefits?
A - Submit to the nearest VA
office VA Form 2IE-1990,
Veterans' Application for
Program of Education or
Training, and VA Form
2lE-l9l)9a.
Certificate
of
Availability, together with a
copy of your excess leave or
ders (in lieu of DD 214) and a
statement of service from your
c o m m a n d in g
o ffic e r .

IT’S A MOVING W ORLD-Our services
as Realters are very much like fltting the
pieces of a jig-saw puzzle together. We
put the right families in the right homes.
Let’s see if we can help find your place
to fit into if buying or selling.
NEW LISTING-GARDEN VALLEY-Elcgance and a quiet peaceful
itmosphere will add pleasure to your living in this spacious home. The
make an appointment (o show you through this tastefully decorime with plush carpeted living room and lormal dining room as
large carpeted bedrooms.

MVIET RESIDENTIAL STREET in city near hospital. Nice rancher
fivith 3 bedrooms 2H baths, spacious living room, kitchen and family
room combination. The carport and large Tot also add to the value
as well as the playroom in basement. Call for appointment.
SPACE-SPACE-SPACE-It’s here at this lovely country homeover 3V4 acres of land and one of the most beautiful homes in Davie
County. Split-level with 3 bedrooms, large living room, dining room,
slate foyer and family room with terazze floor are just a few of the
features. Let us show you all the details by appointment.
VADKIN RIVER PROPERTY-We have that property you have been
looking for. This tract has frontage on paved road and also has river
frontage. There is an old house on the property as well as bam and
0ther out buildings. This 35 acre tract has a stream and is locatcd just
across the river in Davidson County. Call to see.
.HORSES OR CATTLE will fit nicely on this 26 acres. Pastureland
plus plenty of water at a very reasonable price only 3H miles into
'Davie County from Forsyth line. This is a good way to let your in
vestment work for you as the value continues to rise. JUST $30,000.
FORK IS ON THE MOVE-We have a valuable piece of business
property here that will adapt to several business opportunities for
Just $8500. The location alone is worth the asking price. Let’s
|discuss the possibilities.
WE NEED LOTS TO LIST IN AND AROU ND MOCKSVILLE
WE NEED A LA RGE ACREAGE TRACT N EAR M O .

>34-Badb
Mockivilto

■
■
JEAN HAUSER,

723-3681
Wlnston-Silim

C H A R L I E B R O W N , J r.
R E A L T Y Co.
345 Wilkesboro St., Mocksville, N .C .
t

Telephone: Office (704) 634-2213
Night: Home (704) 634-5230
N'EIV LISTING-- Have you ever dreamed of living in the
country? See this beautiful. Colonial Home located on the
Fork Church Road in Fork, This house is situated on 9';;
acres of wooded land with beautiful landscaping around
the house. Are you short of rooms? No more, with these 8
rooms. Included in these rooms is some antique furniture,
There are several out buildings. Priced at $35,000.00, SEE
THIS HOUSE TODAY!
NEW LISTING-12 X 55 ft, two bedroom, Mobile Home
located on a 150 ft, front lot. See us for more information,
NEW LISTING-Davie County-Located off 601 South on
Rural Road No, 1807 - 3 bedroom home situated on ap
proximately 33-4 acres of land. Has kitchen-dining area,
living room, and 1 bath. Has full basement with attached
carport. Is central heated and central air conditioned.
Has 24 X 40 shop and storage building. Priced at only
$25,500,00, SEE THIS TODAY! Available around
Thanksgiving,
I)A\IK COl!NTV-500 Avon Street, Mocksville -Nice,
frame house with 3 bedrooms, large living room, kitchendinette. 1 bath with shower, and screened in back porch
for evening enjoyment, 4 basement situated for washer
and dryer. Has new roofing and guttering. Heating
system only three years old. Price $18,500,00,
LO fATEI) ON IIIGIIVVAV 801 Near Fork--3 bedroom,
frame house with kitchen-dinette, dining room, den with
fireplace, living room, 1bath, utility room and carport. Is
central heated and central air conditioned. .Many extras
included with the house. Price $21,000.00.
Hl SINi;.S.S I'HOJ’KHIY-Depol Si. Mocksville--16 x 105
lot with repairs made. Priced at $3500,00.
D.VVIK I'O l’NTV LINK-We have 25 beautiful, building
lots located in Oakland Heights Development just 1 mile
ffoin 1-40 C’onlat l us for more information.

Call For Appointment To See Our Listint:
Or Come By Our Office For More Information
Wi: l i w i: OTIIKU IIOMKS AM ) TKAI IX tlK I,AM),
I »»Mi; HV o u t
U i: Klllt MOHK INKOHMATIltN,

G a rage— Pool— Room — Porch

vdll be sold Saturday, July 21, 1973
at the premises on Route 2, Cleveland,
N,C. in Rowan County at 11 a.m.
This fine farm contains appromimately 41 acres of which 21.5 acres
are woodland and 15 are in pasture.
The high bid shall remain open
for ten days following the sale sub
ject to increased bids.
The successful bidder will be re
quired to make 10 percent good
faith deposit at the time of the sale.

Estimates 765-0784
M a n a g e m e n t A s s o c ia te s

N o w

L A R E W -W O O D , IN C .

A P A R T M E N T S
415 Forest Lane
Mocksville, N.C.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
EVERY DAY
From 8 a.m. until Dark

A U C T IO N
Saturday July 1 4 ,1 9 7 3 At 10 a.m.

O N K H F .im o O M
A l'A K T M I'.N T

R E A L ESTATE

TOu.i

NEW LISTING
I’ INEU IDGE KOAU-2 acres with new mobile home and
furnishings, well and septic tank, $12,500.
WANDERING LANE - Beautiful wooded lot. Water and
sewer connections available,
CtH'NTHY E.STATES -J E K K ilO ROAD -This 4year old
brick Veneer rancher has an entrance hall, 3 bedrooms, 2
batlis, living -dining combination, kitchen -dinette -den
combination, 1carport with storage room, and utilityrcxjm
with washer -dryer connections. Carpet in part of liouse.
Built-in stove and hood in kitchen. Other features include
storm windows, electric heat. See to appreciate
$29,500,00,
DAVIE ACADEMY RD.
Three bedroom
brick veneer home with den, living room, kitchen-dining
combination and 1>2 baths, $19,300,00.
ROAD 1114,COOLEEMEE - 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, bath and enclosed back porch. Only
$7,000,00,
SOUTIIWOOD ACRES, BEHIND DAVIE COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL — Several choice lots available. New
section now open.

• Sliac Carpel
• Disn Washer
• Disposalt

• Refrigerator and Stove

3 Piece Wicker Living Room Suite
Ironvi/are
Wardrobe
Pie Safe
Walnut Table
Churns
Dresser(Oak)
Stoneware
Linen
Meal Chest
Guilts
Dough Tray
Small Square Table (Oak)
(2) W ood Cook Stove
Rochers
Cupboard
Porch Set
Carnival Ware
(2) Round Top Trunks
Dishes
Milk Can
Glassware
Oak Bed
Kitchen Cabinet
Pictures
Utensils
Wash Stand Oak
Butter Mold
Iron Bed
Wringer Washer
W alnut Bed
Table (Cherry)
Yard Dinner Bell
Kerosene Lamps
Winegar Barrels
Square Wash Tubs
Large White Stone Crocks
Old Pump Organ

H. Buford York Horace York
Rt. 1 Harmony
Clemmons, N.C.
546-^-2595
Sale Conducted For C.H. and Grady McDaniel

Bill York
Harmony, N.C.

REAL
ESTATE

CO.

- T ip Of The Week---------

NEW LISTING-Davie County, Large acreage tract
available in prime residential area. Ready for
development for more information. Call our office,
,\I';W LISTING - Davie County -67 acres, 3 acres cleared
branch, creek and spring, old house. Off 601 -3‘ 2 miles off
1-40, $750 per acre,
NEW LISTING Davie County - See the Yadkin River
from a beautiful building lot on river road in Greenwood
Lakes, 205' x 209’ x 185, Only $6,200,
IT'S A FACT -Nothing Beats the house for value, Quiel
country living, Yadkin County, 7-room house in excellent
condition, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Extra large utility
room, >2 basement with drive in garage. Extra large lot,
outside storage shed. Call our office for more in
formation, Only $22,500,
NEW LISTING Davie County, Fork area • 7 wooded
acres, road frontage on hard surface road. Creek, spring,
and some timber. Only $1,200 per acre. For more in
formation call our office,
DAVIE CO„ 14 beautiful wooded acres, approximately
2'2 miles west of Mocksville, Fence around property.
With Holly and running Cedar, Small established Lake,
Call our office today for further information,
A l'I’ lloXL’MATELY 3 acres located less than 200 ft, off
Cloverleaf at 1-40 and Farmington Road 106 ft. of road
ti'ontiige.
S.M.VM, HKK'K IH .SINESS with 150 ft, road frontage.
Extellciu location, Uavie County for more information
call our office.
10 .\CUi:s LANU in Davie Co. $1,000 per acre,
D A M i: tO l'N T Y 'S NEW E.ST D E V E L O l’ M E N 'lWoodleat, If you make every purchase count you'll want
this new fully air conditioned brick rancher, 3-bedrooms,
2 lull baths, large living room, den with fireplace, fully
e(|uipped modern kitchen, full basement with double
garage. Cali our office to inspect this home Only $31,,500.
.\I)I) ro Vl»l It summer tun i)y building o new home.
Several lots to choose from. Davie County in Ijeautitui
grciMi woods lakes development. Call our office for more
inlormation.

C LEM M O N S V I L L A G E ^
R E A L ESTA TE COM PANY
Clem m oni, N. C. 27012

Ann Hillebrand

Gloria Adderton

Carolyn Johnjon

998-4378

76 5- 251 8

766-4777

Each apartment has sliding glass
doors that opens onto a patio.
I
I

Agent,

Mocksville Insurance Agency
Daytime

PHONE:

634-5917
or 634-3717

NiRht

634-5128
or 634-2756

We Build Homes!
For More Information Call:
Martha Edvrards 634-2244.
2.!l acres . . , with 2 liedrooin home . . . recently
reiniideleri , , . Beautiful shag carpet and central air
conditioned , . , 4 miles troin Mocksville.
■Minost an acre of land With 12 x 65 . . . a bedroom RitzC r a lt, . , 1071 Mobile Home .. . I.arge cement patio with
awning . . . also back yard tence. . . near 1-4(1 off 801 Exit ,
. , Kxcellant buy.

Beautiful :t bedroom brick split-level home . . . 2 full baths
, . , only It months old . . . Iii:i7 sq. ft. heated area . . .
I.ocateii on Dulin Uoad about 1 mile off t.'iS . , . Excellent
huy $:i2.ii00.0fl.
:l I.ake Front . . . Deeded I.ots on Lake Norman . . . ap
proximate size 80 X 200 . . . SO ft water fro n t. . . nice and
level with trees.

Nights 634-2826 or 634-2288

I)A\'IE COUNTY NEW LISTING-Excellent location
Redland Road, h e a C f)T
home on 1 acre lot, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath,
living room w-fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, screened porch, double garage.
Call our office to inspect this home. Only $19,500,

^

............. .........

A ir C o n d itio n fd • Shag
Carpet • D ish Washer •
D i s n o s a-l fRefrigerator
---Disposal!
Stove • W asher and Dr>’cr
C onne ctions * U tility
Store R o o m .

.N’ew; 2-Custoni built colonial brick ranch homes . . . .1
t>edrooins . . . 2 lull baths . . . central air . .. built in stove,
lioiHl and dish washer . . . Located In Holiday Acres . . .
Heady to move in. Take choice today . . . $28,000.

CALL OR SEE
D O N W O O D or H U G H LAREW
Office 6 3 4 -5 9 3 3

50 - 75 A cres N eeded Im m ed iately
In Farm ington-Advance A re a .

▲
wA
Y

TWO RF.OROOM
A P A R ^M ^'.^T

Si 00.00 Per Month • if $13.5.00 Per Month

West of Mocksville on 64,
Turn At Center Arbor on Godbey Road

Are You Interested In Selling Your Property?
No Charge For Appraisal If You List Your
Pro^rty With Us!

HEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
Small Fanns, Large Farms, Call Us Today!

I

• A ir C o iu litio n e d

Household, Kitchen Furniture and
A Variety of Antiques
The Estate of Sadie Lee IMcDaniel Dwiggins,

INSURANCE -

R e n t in g

M O C K S V IL L A

Ruth Riddle Owen, Executrix
Route 2, Bo;: 32
Cleveland, N.C.
Martin an3 Martin, Attorneys
43 Court Square
Mocksville, N.C.

Left to right, Sam Barnes and customer.

N E R S

Design

S A L E

T h e H o m e P la c e O f

Left to right, Earl Williams, Sam Barnet, Bob Marriner,
Tor»y Hauser, D on Wright and James Pruitt.

7B

2 deeded lots on Lake Norman . . . (not water front) . . .
lots siie too X 200 . . . nice and level with small trees , , .
prices start at $3,900.00

Successful selling of real estate
involves four essential steps (1)
listing (2) prospecting (3) nego
tiating (4) dosing

Excellant Business Location . . . at Cloverleaf of Intei-state 40 off Hwy. 64 West second exit . . . price
$.16 .(100.00 . . . for 8 acres.
LISTINGS W ANTED!

t',\|{(tl.l,\,\ \
’E\Tl'Kfi:s. L\C.-Tri-level home situated
in the subdivision known as Carowoods off the Jericho
■Rd, This is a new subdivision having city water and all
the modern conveniences yet in the country. This house
has over 2500sq. ft. h eated area. Price: $44,900,
IIWY (iOl SOL'TIl-This home and acreage tract is
perfect for any commercial business. Available at good
price.
ItK.Vi r il'l'L 3 bedroom brick home located at 7U
Grey St,, Mocksville, Priced at only $26,900, By ap
pointment only,
.IKHICIIO HI)-This 2 story house has been remodeled,
carpeted and is waiting for an owner, Price $24,500,
f,\\,\-Kemodel this house and make it the house worth
talking about. This house has much potential and is
priced at only $12,500, Also included on this property is a
store building and numerous outbuildings.
M i l-; 2 bedroom home located on the Jericho Rd.
Situated on 2 acres. City water available.
o l'lt riH M INVITKI) 'V'OL' to drive out to Hickory Hill
Golf and Country Club this week and view the lovely
Mansard home build with the growing family in mind.
This house is situated on the 17th fairway having 3
bedrooms on the upper level.
m ;u I.I.sri.N'G-lovely 2 bedroom home located South of
Mocksville. Completely remodeled; shag carpet,
piineling with large den. kining-kitchen. Price $13,500,

l,(»\ Kl.V 3 bedroom Rancher awaits you today. Fully
carpi‘ted, ceramic baths, large double carport having
screened in porch. Located on spacious lot. Quick access
lo .Mocksville. Price $31,500.
l.dO K IN li I » m A ( la N T H V HOMESITE WITH
U HE \(iE',’ We have it' 21.G acres of land, with a nice
lake and completely fenced, AND includes two building
lots In the subdivision Known as Country Estates with city
water available Couiltrv living with city conveniences
can Ik' yours!! Callus. . We are most happy lo arrange a
showing at your convenience.
( (MtNEIt l.dl'-l^rge corner lol on .North .Main St. with
seuerage and adequate water supply
(.KEEN HH.l, ltO.\I)-Now available 6 1 acres of good
lai in land. Uiilv fenced, a nice lake and 12(H) It. ol road
(loiitage
H r I)is|)iTaU'l> Need L istings;
»!■ K<’1 l<i|i m o iifv s ;

(WhmI :i bedroom home . . . full basement and attached
Karage , . . approximately 4 miles from Mocksville . . .
excellant buy. $i:i..i(10.()0
Salisbury Street . . , nice 5 room house with bath and
carport.. 1newly remodeled kitchen , . . large lo t,. . only
$12,000,00.
(iood « ‘ a room home >«th basement . . . also storm
doors and windows c,0«W ing on I acre of land . . . 2*2
miles from Advance on 801,,. only $I8,!I00.0U.
Located across Davie County line into Iredell County ..
. approximately » acrgj\V^..ll land can be cultivated . , .
also good 7 room ?.<me with bath. Excellent buy
$14,300.00,
Cana Hoad . . , nice building lol or trailer lot. . . siie 75 x
200 with septic lank.
LISTIN G S W ANTED!

7 building lots , , . 250 x 200 feet, . . 3.50 feet way facing
Highway (iOl South . . . nice and level.
16 large wooded building lots , . . Oakland Heights . . ,
subdivision , . , 9 miles from Mocksville , , . 13 to
.Statesville . . . 2 miles from 1-40 exit. . . I’l ice, $1.(i.'idOU
per lot, h'inanciiig available,
Lakewood Village . . , nice brick 3 bedroom home , , ,
large den and kitchen. , . living room . . . full basement,,
, built-in stove ami hood........... large corner lot set with
white pines , , . excellent buy, $20 .,)00,00
•About I mile on Cana Hoad , . , 3 bedroom home , . ,
large kitchen ., . dining area . , . also carport and 28 x 30
feel outside garage. , . wired for 220,.. nice garden space
, , . 100 X 200 feet lot
Beaulifvl 1 bedroom home . . . 14 acre lol on Jericho
Hoad , . , 2 car carport, . , full basement with fireplace in
playroom , ,, large living room with fireplace , , . curved
stairway in foyer, , . large kitchen with pullout bar ,. , (3>
20 feel bedrooms with buill in desk , ,, 15 closets , . , You
must see this one today.
LISTING S W ANTED!

R E A L T Y A N D IN S U R A N C E
COMPANY
2070 Beach St.
Winston-Salem, N,C,

722-7136
"GjVe Us a Chance to ‘SERVE YOU'

Wade T. Snider Surveying Service

29 COURT SQ., MOCKSVILLE. N.C,

6 3 4 -3 4 5 6

Real Kstate, Sales, Appraisals, Leases, Management.
CALL US TODAY!_______________
I

and We'll Make Another Friend"
CALL:
Martha Edwards

634-2244
Mocksville. N,C, _____________

/I

SB
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P u b lic
NOTICE OK KKSAI.K
REAL ESTA IT-.
NORTH CAHOI.INA
DAVIE COUNTY

O l'

BEN D. HAIRSTON ;iiul K.N
ELLIS. Co-Adnilnislnitiii's nf
Iho Esialc of David Neely

EDDIE

N. ELLI.S, CODA
ELLIS WHITE. MAMIE II.
K RIDER and WILL KRIDEH.
her husband; BE.SSIE 11.
DALTON, widow; ELSIE II.
FLOYD, widow; SUSANNA H.
SIMM ONS, widow; BEND.
HAIRSTON
and
PEARL
HAIRSTON, his wife; MACGIE
H. LEWIS, widow; .lEAN H,
HUTCHIN.SON, widow. EI1I>IE
S,
HAIRSTON.
widdwei
MATTIE II. CARR and B,H.
CARR, her hushand, riv\HI,
H. BROWN and PHOENIX
BROWN, her hushnad; ED
WARD PEOPLES, widower;
LUCILLE
HAI RSTON,
NAPOLEON HAIRSTON and
MARVIN HAIRSTON, INEZ 11.
WILLIAMS, widow; VIRGINIA
MAY HAIRSTON: WILLIAM
NAPOLEON
MASON
and
MARIETTA MASON, his wife;
W IL L IE
MAE
MASON
M ILLER, widow; ROBERT II
MASON and MRS R O B E R T
H,
MASON,
his
wife;
DOROTHY MASON BROWN
and husband,------------- BROWN, if any; JAMES
HILL and CENNIE HILL, his
wife; JAMES RICHARD BELL
and wife — --------------, if
any; JOHN LEE BELL and
w i f e , ----------------, if
any; KATE LEE STARNES
and husband,---- ----- —
— STARNES; SUSIE MAE
DAWKINS and hushand ------------DAWKI.N.S,
M ARGARET
PAULETTE
WILLIAMS and husband.
---------- W I L L I A M S .
CICERO C. NEELY, JR ., un
m arried;
and
W ILLIAM
HENRY NEELY and NEAL
NEELY, his wife.
The
undersigned
Com
missioner, acting under an
Order of Resale by the
Honorable Glenn L. Hammer,
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Davie County of Davie County,
North Carolina, dated June
22nd, 1973, will offer for resale
and will resell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash,
on Saturday, July 7th, 1973 at
12:00 noon, al the courthouse
door in Mocksville, Davie
County, North Carolina, the
following
described
real
property, viz:
BEING all of those lands
conveyed to David L. Neely by
warranty deed from H,H.
Hairston and wife, M artha
Hairston, and L.H, Hairston and
wife, Patsy Hairston, and duly
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Davie
County, in Book 25, at page 192,
by deed dated the 20th day of
March, 1920, and more par
ticularly described as follows:
Lying and being in Fulton
Township, Davie County, Norih
Carolina and adjoining the
lands of D,J. Fleming, H.H.
Hairston and BEGINNING al a
stone in D.J. Fleming’s line,
H.H. Hairston’s corner and
running East 11.80 chains In' a
stone in H.H. Hairston’s line;
thence Norlh 8.■12 chains lo a
stone in H.H. Hairston’s line;
thence West 11.80 chains with
the said Hairston and con
tinuing to a stone in the
BEGINNING and containing 9.9
acres,
more
or
less.

NOTICE

ADMINISTRATRIX
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COIINTY

Having qualified as Adminislralrix of Ihe estate of
John Brill Osborne, deceased,
late nf Davie Counly, this is lo
notify all persons having claims
againsl said estate lo present
Ihem to the undersigned on or
l)efore the 22 day of December,
1973, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted lo said
estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the un
dersigned.
This the 1,5th day of June, 1973
Cody
C.
Osborne,
Ad
ministratrix of (he estate of
John Britt Osborne deceased.
William E. Hall, Atty.
G-21-41n

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

(1-14

4ln

Having qualified as Executor
of Ihe estate of Kale Howard
Hanes, deceased, lale of Davie
Counly, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate lo present them to
Ihe undersigned on or before the
15th day of Dec. 1973, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
Iheir recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please
make
im m ediate
payment lo the undersigned.
This (he Blh day of June, 1973
Alvis Cheshire, Executor of the
estate of Kale Howard Hanes,
deceased.
Marlin & Martin, Attys.
6 14 4tn

NOTICE
ADMINISTRATORS

Having qualified as ad
ministrator of the estate of
Raymond Henderson Foster,
deceased, lale of Davie County,
this is to notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to Ihe
undersigned on or before the 22
day of Dec. 1973, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said esialc will please make
im m ediate payment lo the
undersigned.
This the 22th day of June, 1973
FRANK W. WILSON, a d 
ministrator of the estate of
Raymond Henderson Foster
deceased.
Martin and Martin, Attorneys
6-28-4tn

DAVIE COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of George Henry
Beek, deceased, late of Davie
Counly, Ihis is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate lo prc.seni them to
the nndersignetl on or before Ihe
15 day of December, 1973, or
Ihis notice will be pleaded in bar
of Iheir recovery. All persons
indebted lo said estate will
please
make
im m ediate
payment (o (he undersigned.
This the 12th day of June.
1973. Samuel Turner Cable,
Executor of (he estate of George
Henry
Beck
deceased.
Martin & Marlin, Ally.

ADMINKSTRATOR
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

N o tic e s

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
Having qualified as Ad
ministrator of the estate of Julia
Grace Faircloth, deceased, late
of Davie County, this is to notify
all persons having claim s
againsl said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before Ihe 15th day of December
1973, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the un
dersigned.
This the 8th day of June, 1973
Samuel E. Hall , Administrator
of the estate of Julia Grace
Faircloth
deceased.
6-14 4tn
William E. Hall, attorney

UNDER and by. virtue of
authority contained in a Deed of
Trust executed by NORMA B.
M OU LTREY and husband,
JOHN B. MOULTREY TO John
T. Brock, Trustee for The
Northwestern Bank (C lem 
mons) dated February 26, 1971
and recorded March 4, 1971 in
Deed of Trust Book 78, page 529,
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Davie County, North
Carolina, and under and by
virtue of the authority vested in
the undersigned as Substitute
lYustee in an instrument of
writing recorded in the Office of
the Register, of Deeds of Davie
County, North Carolina, in Deed
Administrator Notice
of Trust Book 86, page 355,
ADMINISTRATOR
NOTICE
default having been made in the NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH CAROLINA
payment of the note secured by DAVIE COUNTY
DAVIE COUNTY
said Deed of Trust the un
dersigned Substitute Trustee
Having qualified as AdHaving qu alified as a d 
will offer for sale and sell to the ministratior of the estate of
ministrator of the estate of Ida
highest bidder for cash, at 12:00 Viola D. Morgan, deceased, late
11. Christian, deceased, late of
Noon on the 16th day of July, of Davie County, this is to notify
Davie County, this is to notify
1973, at the Courthouse door of all persons having claim s
all persons having claim s
Davie County, in Mocksville, against said estate to present
against said estate to present
North Carolina, the following them to the undersigned on or
them to the undersigned on or
described real estate:
before the 6th day of January
BEING Lot No. 4 of the 1974, or this notice will be before the 22 day of December
1973, or this notice will be
Shirley Studevent property as pleaded in bar of their recovery.
appears on a plat and survey All persons indebted to said pleaded in bar of their recovery.
thereof, by Sam L. Talbert, estate will please make im  All persons indebted to said
Registered Surveyor, dated mediate payment to the un estate will please make im
mediate payment to the un
July 11, 1959, and recorded in dersigned.
Plat Book 3, at page 78, Davie
This the 2nd day of July, 1973 dersigned.
This the 19th day of June, 1973
County Registry, to which .said Ernest F. Morgan, 68 Ivy Lea
plat reference is hereby made Kenmore, N.Y.
14223 of the S.M. Call, Administrator of the
for
a
more
particular estate of Viola D. Morgan estate of Ida H. Christian
deceased.
description of said property.
deceased.
Said property will be .sold
Martin & Martin, Attys
6-21 -4tn
subject to taxes, assessments,
7-5-4tn
and all prior liens, judgements
and deeds of trust of record, and
FOR SALE
the successful bidder may be
required to deposit five (5) per
cent of the amount of bid as
evidence of good faith.
This the 8th day of June, 1973.
Size 23 X 32 In c h e s , .0 0 9 T hick

ALUMINUM PLATES

Leslie G. Fryt
Substitute Trustee
6-18-4yn

Qfficfi .Machine?

2 5 ' Each ( $ 2 0 per h u n d r e d )
Now you can cover that pump house . . . chicken coop . ,.
pig pen . . . pony stable . . . close in underneath the house .
.. patch that old leaky barn or shelter or build a tool house
for that lawn mower to keep it in out of the rainy weather.
Thousands already sold, sales each day, BUT
. . . New Supply available daily. Get yours now!

Typewriters
Adding Machines
Service On All Makes

SALISBURY POST

EM LLS

FRONT OFFICE
636-4231

Q J F F iC L S U m iE i

• Or
Will deliver to the Mocksville Enterprise
any orders for previous week.

Dial 636-2341
Salisbury, N. C.

STARTING BID $4,355.00
The highest bidder al the sale
shall be required lo make a cash
deposit of ten (10) percent of the
successful bid pending con
firmation or rejection Ihereof
by the Court.
Said sale is subject lo upsel
bids and confirmation of Ihe
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Davie County as prescribed by
law.
This the 22nd day of June,
1973.
W ad e ll.L eo n ard ,,lr.

2 n d S h ift J o b O p p o r tu n itie s
Industrial Workers Needed By Well Established Plant Located
In Winston-Salem
•

No Experience Necessary

• We Will Train

Good Starting Rates, Excellent Fringe Benefits, Good
Working Conditions, Good Advancement Opportunities.
For Additional Information Call:

C onim issiiiiier

Winston-Salem 919-725-0511 And Ask For Personnel Dept.
From 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. Weekdays

ti-2H-2ln

Music Recorded
The music recorded for the
new Cotton States Exposition of
1895 theme section of Six Flags
Over Georgia features John
Philip Sousa’s "King Cotton
March” and Victor Herbert’s
“ Salute
To
A tla n ta ” .

THE

BAHNSON

COMPANY

Lowery Street Plant

Q

0

.\ ^

C a rp e t

SALES - SERVICE & INSTALLATIONS
u is i m E w ii

A r c a d ia
C a rp e t
I'liK l'i

Name Brand C>arpets: Salem,
Dan Ri\er. Sikes, Kxecutive,
Also — C'arpet Remnants

ic n c in g

Kstiinati's
Call Mocksville
Joe Smith • 493-6661

Trivette

Weeks

PHONE 492-7231

or
Winston- .Suleni
725-1961
801
W. F.ourth St.

&

Located On Green Hill Road Off 64 At
Green Hill General Merchandise

"COME BY AND SEE US"
Bill Trivette
492-7471
1

George E. Weeks
634-3742

G re e n

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the authority granted lo the
undersigned Executor by the
will of W.W. Campbell and an
order of the Court dated June
19, 1973, Ihe said undersigned
Executor will on the 28th day of
July, 1973, at twelve o'clock,
noon, at the Courthouse Door in
Mocksville, North Carolina,
offer for sale lo the highest
liidders those certain tracts of
land lying in Mocksville
Township, Davie County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described
as
follows:
•HOME TRACT”
BEGINNING at an iron pin in
the center of Campbell Road,
Phyllis Gray Smith’s Southeast
corner; thence North 32 degrees
10 feet E. 168.0 feet with said
Smith line to an iron, Phyllis
Gray Smith Northeast corner;
thence North 82 degrees 45 feet
West 460 feet to an iron; Phyllis
Gray Smith NW corner in
George Woodward line; thence
N. 0 degrees 30 feet East 369,0
feet to an iron nail in center of
Country Lane (N.C. No. 1400);
thence North 61 degrees East
475 feet with center of Country
Lane to an iron nail; thence S.
84 degrees 08 feet East 640.7 feet
with Angell line to an iron rod,
Tom Whitaker corner; thence
South 82 degrees 57 feet East
193.3 feet with Tom Whitaker
line lo an iron rod, O.R.
Whitaker corner; thence South
85 degrees 45 feet East 444.2 feel
with O.R. Whitaker line to a
stone, Angell corner; thence
South 86 degrees 15 feet East
104.4 feet to a stone and iron, the
Northeast corner of the within
described tract; thence S. 5
degrees 10 feet West 1630.0 feet
with Angell and Dillard line to a
point in center of Nelson Creek;
twenty feet South of a witness
iron; the SE corner of the within
described tract; thence N. 75
degrees 35 feet West 1194.0 feet
to an iron nail in the center of
Campbell Road; thence N. 57
degrees 50 feet W. 180.0 feet
with the center of Campbell.
Road to the point and place of
BEGINNING containing 50.67
acres (D.M.D.) and being the
remainder of the W.W. Camp
bell Estate “ Home T ract”
which was Tract No, 5-B of the
E lla (Mrs. J,B . Campbell
Division as referred to in Book
34, page 211-213, Davie County
Registry. Also see will of W.W.
Campbell on record in the Davie
County Clerk of Court’s Office
in
Estate
File
71-E-73.

M e a d o w s

’

Sunday July 22 will be the those who paved the way for the
Sixth Anniversary of the Green freedom, we lake for granted.
people
are
taking
Meadows Church a special Here
Having qualified as executrix
vacations to the moimtains the
program
is
being
planned
for
of the estate of Clifford T .,
the day and lunch in the beaches, other states, other
Norman, deceased, late of
fellowship center, plan now to countries, eel. In some coun
Davie County, this is to notify
attend, please feel free to bring tries people arc not allowed this
all persons having claim s
any house guests you may have freedom even if they had the
againsl said esialc to present
finances to do so. The U.S.A.
and invited your friends.
them to the undersigned on or
has many faults, but even so it
before Ihe 22nd day of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grayly is still the freest country in thoi
December, 1973, or this notice
and family visited relatives in world. Lets all gel on our kneej
will be pleaded in bar of their
West Va. on the fourth of July and Thank God for America
recovery. All persons indebted
then rise and work and do
holidays.
to said es(a(e will please make
everything wo can to improve
im m ediale paymen( to the
Wednesday evenings mission our country. Improvem ent
undersigned.
begins wilh each individual
This the 19th day of June, 1973 groups meeting al Green
Meadows will be held on
Jessie Lee Bennett Norman,
Executrix of the estate of Wednesday evening July 11 due
to this Wednesday holiday.
Clifford T. Norman deceased.

Chinquapin

LawrenccRiddle and Joe
Blackwell,Blackwell,
visited
Ernest
Canadv. Eller and Jones. Langston
P.O. Box 2838 McKnigh( on Saturday evening
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102 they found hims considerably
improved over recent illness,
6-21-4tn and a foot that has been sore for
months seems to be healing
some now.

Macedonia
Moravian News

On June the 24, 1973 at
Chiquapin
Grove
Baptist
Church Mrs. Sarah Cain and
members sponsored a singing
program for the missionary
circle of the church. The groups
present were ’The Warnetts of
Winston-Salem, and Chinquapin
and the Cedar Creek Qioir MrJ*.
Christine Redmon and Mr«.
Louise Russel of Yadkinville
and Miss Creola Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bailey and
children vacationed at the
beach last week.

The Reverend John Kapp and
Mrs. Mary L. Wike visited her
members of the
church
aunt Mrs. Bessie Lee on Friday
welcome Mr. and Mrs. John
Eddlem an into the church
fellowship on Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
as communicant members and Riddle and fam ily
have
their son, John M. Eddleman as returned home following a few
a non-communicant.
days at the beach.
It was good to see Mrs. Lee
Foster back at church after
Neil Lee has been sick with an
being in the hospital for a few ear infection for several days.
weeks.
Remember David Fry who is
Several people here attended
a patient at Forsyth Hospital the wedding on Sunday af
and Oscar Riddle who is at the ternoon at Macedonia Cliurch of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miss Patsy Dull, among them
Riddle. He is some better. were Mrs. Bessie Lee, Mrs.
Remember the sick in your Gene Lee and Mrs. Jim Nester.
prayers and send them a bright
get well card.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Bowman
Mr. and Ms. Pink Hendrix of Ml. Airy visited Mr. and Mrs.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ausbon Jim Nester on Sunday af
Ellis last Sunday. Since they ternoon.
have moved to Iredell county,
their friends do not see them too
Mr. F.E. Schulte returned to
often.
his home on Sunday from
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hendrix Baptist hospital where he under
and sons, Mrs. Margie Lee and went surgery last week, he is
Miss Glenda Hendrix who recovering exceptionally well.
vacationed at the beach, have
returned home.
Again we celebrate our
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Smith freedom Wednesday July 4. Do
and family visited the Rev. we ever pause to remember or
Norwood Green at Hope, ‘In read (he accounts of the cost to
diana during their vacation in
the western states. They also
did a lot of sight seeing.
Rem em ber— the series ot
evangelistic
services
at
Macedonia Church will begin on
Miss Nancy Teague flew to
July 29th and will continue Colorada Springs where she
through August 5th. The Rev. joined her sister and brother in
John Fry, pastor of Fulp law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rudolph.
Moravian Church, will be guest They will make a tour of ten
•'CREEK TRACT" speaker. Pray for these ser states and will be on tour about
BEGINNING at a point in the vices, Plan to attend each three weeks and over.
center of Elisha Creek as service and bring your friends
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brock and
evidenced by a nail in middle of with you. Everyone is invited to children Gfila and Frank,
the bridge on old U.S. Highway attend,
visited Mrs. Brocks mother
158, Margaret C. Pope’s corner;
Mr. and Mrs. Ausbon Ellis Mrs. W.L. Sloope in Elkin on
thence with the center of Elisha and Carol visited Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
Creek and Margaret C. Pope’s Garry Boggs last Sunday night.
line North 74 degrees 10 feet W,
Sunday guests of Mrs. J.W.
630 feet to a point in the center
Williams were Mr. and Mrs.
of Elisha Creek at the mouth of
Jim m y Galloway and children.
Nelson Creek; thence North 71
Ginger and Nelson, of Green
degrees 40 feet W. 242.0 feet to a ,
sville N.C.. Other guests were
point in said creek at mouth of
Mrs. John Hadley of Asheboro,
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Foil of
branch; thence South 88
and Mr. and Mrs, John Hunt
Denver, N,C. visited Mrs. Della
degrees 40 feet West 346.0 feet to
from Sedge Garden.
an iron pipe on the North side of Essex Friday.
Mrs. Edna Barnhardt who
a ditch; thence S. 52 degrees 05
feet West 472.0 feet to an iron has been a patient at Rowan
pipe, Margaret C. Pope corner M emorial Hospital is now
The
Pino
Farm ington
in Angell line; thence North 86 recuperating at home. We hope homemakers Club met Wed
degrees 15 feet West 431.0 feet for her a speedy recovery.
nesday afternoon at two at the
Mrs.
Irene
Hall
and
with Angell line to an iron pipe
home of Mrs. Grady Smith with
Mrs.
Jane
and Walnut stump; thence N, 4 daughters
thirteen members and one
degrees 25 feet E, 726 0 feet with Bodenhaver, Miss Bobbi Hall
visitor, Mrs. Miller, present. In
Angell line to a point in center of and two small grandchildren
the absence of the president,
Elisha Creek, Laura C. Koontz visited Mrs, Annie Hall one Mrs. Odell James, the vicecorner; which said point is 20 evening last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Hobbs president, Mrs. Clyde Teague
feet North from a witness iron;
presided. The music chairman
thence South 65 degrees 30 feet and son, Mr. and Mrs. Dale led in the singing of two songs East 297.0 feet with Laura C. Myers were Sunday dinner The United Nations hymns and
Koontz line, a point in center of guests of Mr. and Mrs: Ed
the North Carolina State songElisha Creek; thence with Myers.
Ho For Carolina. Mrs. Teague
Mrs.
Steven
Greene
of
Laura C. Koontz line North 82
presented devotionals on love,
Clemmons
was
Monday
supper
degrees 27 feet East 1627.0 feet
using the Good Samaritan
to an iron rod on the Western guests of her grandmother,
Bible reading, thus em 
Mrs.
Annie
Hall.
edge of Old Highway No. 158
phasizing. the Great Com
Afternoon
guests
were:
Mr.
which said iron rod is 21 feet
mandment. After the business
and
Mrs.
Charles
Markland
Jr.,
West of the center line of said
session .Mrs. Maggie Schultt
Highway; thence South 3 Advance. Mrs. Lena Foltz of presented the program pn
degrees 20 feet East 797.0 feet Winston Salem visited in the '•Steps in time with hosiery."
with said highway to the POINT Myers home Tuesday.
Mrs. Wayne Jarvis a recent ’The hostess, assisted by Mrs.
AND PLACE OF BEGINNING
Elva Cash, served an attractive
containing 25.57 acres (D.M.D) hospital patient is recuperating and tempting congealed salad
at the home ot her husband’s
and being the “Creek Tract" of
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. plale with dainty crackers and
the W.W. Campbell Estate and
cookies and orange punch-The
also being Tract No. 5 (A ) of the R.C. Ratledge.
Mrs.
Mabel
Howard’s Club collect repeated by the
E lla (Mrs. J .B . Campbell
mother, Mrs. Boger is spending members closecl the meeting.
Division as referred to in Book
34, page 211, 213, Davie County some time with her.
Mrs. Annie Hall and Mrs.
Average Cow
Registry. Also see will of W.W.
Sallie Carter spent Sunday
In one day. an averaf’i- cow
Campbell on record in the Davie
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. eats from 40 (o 60 pounds of feed
County Qerk of Court's Office
Gev. Cornatzer and Mrs. Della and drinks lO (o 20 gallons of
in Estates file 71-E-73.
Cornatzer and daughter Miss waler.
The :ibove tracts of land will Betty.

The members at Cliinquapin
Grove Baptist Church enjoyed a
wonderful Sunday School on
Sunday morning with acting
Supt. Bro. Clyde Howell
opening. The subject was
Response To Heritage.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Perry
Seawright and family are at
tending Sunday School and
every one is so proud to have
them to come home every
Sunday and be with us, Mrs,
Seawright is doing a wonderful
job teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Cain.
Roland, Mrs. Hilda MilliA',’
Vanessa, Pricilla, Cassandra
and Marisa, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Authur Scott on Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carter
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Carter on Sunday.
The one day District Con
ference will meet at the
Chinquapin Grove
Baptist
Oiurch on Thursday July 5,
1973, beginning at 9:30 everyone
is cordially invited to attend
Mrs. Julie Carson is Chairman.

F a r m in g t o n

Miss Lovella Scott of the
Cedar Creek Community is
spending a few days with Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Eugene Scott
in Winslon-Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott a^d
daughter Tonya have returned
to Paterson New Jersey after
spending a week with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Phelps
of Seamora.
Mrs., Millie West and Jerry
have returned home after
vacationing in Athens Ga, Mrs:
West her daughter in law Mrs,
Barbara West and her brother .
in law Richard Carter attended
the graduation exercise of her
SOI Ensign William West who is
in the Navy.

E lb a v ille

bo sold separately. Said sales
shall remain open fur lu Jjy s
subject to advance bids of ten
per cent and upon the receipt of
which said land will be read
vertised and sold again.
This 27 day of June, 1973.
J C. Clontz, Executor of Estate
of
W.W. Campbell
Martin & Martin.
Attorneys al Law
Mocksville. N.C.
7-5 41n

•Automation
One provision of (he .Miiiipower
Developmen(
and
Training Ac( of 1962 requires
(he Federal Governmen( (o
d e (<■r 111 i n e
m a n p <j w e r
requiremen(s and resources
and lo "deal wilh (he problems
of unemploymeiK (.•.•^uhiob
from
au(oma(ion
and
(ecliiiological clianyes and <illwr
types of persislenl unemploymenl."

Sgt.
Melvin
Parks
of
Maryland visited his parent^:
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Parks*

Get The CASH
Fast!
S U J ^ The
A u c tiffn W ay!]

Over Ten Years
experience. Graduate ofl
the world's largest auc-|
tion school.
No Sale too large,
to manipulate! *
None too small
to appreciate!

Fred 0. Ellis
- A u c t io n e e r -

Rt. 4

Mocksville I

998-8744 or 634-5227

A U C T IO N

DISCARDS - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
LIVE STOCK - FARM EQUIPMENT - GUNS
- HOUSE HOLD GOODS -

ANYTHING OF VALUE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. M.

^

Ja c k M . K e p le y

» Roofing •
—

%

Roof Repairs • Tin Roof Coating

DUD'S T R A D IIO A R N
■
4 M II.K WI S T O.N 901 l l{t)M IN T i.H ,S i;f:T K )N
O F 64 » 901 ( D .W li : - IK K D K I.l. CO. I.IN K )
l.ook For Sisjns

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED —

Route 4, Box 5, Mocksville, N. C.
/W^ •

Phone 6 3 4 -3 3 4 9

V

.AItKil*^ ;w ll l>c rcvt'iv<.J I'll I m l

ALJCTIONKER
AND OWNER
Dud .Stroud
Phone 192- 5323 «s|

GOaA5Sf/VB>
FOR YOUR WALLPAPER
needs .... M ERRELL FU R
N IT U RE COM PANY
has
selection of vinyls, fabrics and
pre-pasted paper.
4-12-tfn
FOR R E N T ____nice 2 and 3
bedroom Mobile Homes . . . all
utilities furnished
.also,
pa. iiH .spaces i,i.
,I with
patios and yards n, „, (! . .
mill' west of Ingor.sdli-Hund . .
.call 634-3725 or (1:14-5924.
4-12 tfn
You Need A Painter?-Call
I D.E. Huff, sober and reliable.
I Telephone 284-2314.
5-7 tfn
I FO R LAWN AND T R E E
I MAINTENANCE . . . call
I Dwight Creason at Mocksville
I Garden Centt'r . . . G34-5515.
5-17-tfn
FOR SALE . . . 95 acres of land
located on Peoples Creek Road,
Advance. . , paved road borders
West side and Yadkin River
borders east side . . . Call 9984112, W.A. Bailey.
'
^
6-2B-tfn
I J. R. CAMPBELL AND SONS
SE PT IC TANK S E R V IC E .
Have largest truck and only
I Company certified to pump
I septic tanks in the county, very
I experienced. Telephone Jimm y
Campbell, 634-5341 or Norman
I Beaver, 634-5726.
5-14-tfn
I OPENING IN FARMINGTON .
1 .. AVON . . . to buy or sell, call,
I collect 704-873-9828 or write
I Mrs. Peggy Long, Route 3, Box
|25B, Yadklnville, N.C. 27055.
7-5 Itn
FOR SALE - 1972'.*. Honda
CB 'Vso, 3000 miles, many exJtras. Call Roger Ham ilton,
■telephone 284-2277 after 6 p. m.
6-28-2tp
VANTED
...
HOUSE
PARENTS (between ages of 30
1 50) ... and-or FAM ILY (no
nore than 2 children in family)
1... m ust have high school
Education ... church memership ... excellent living
ondltions ... good salary ...
npre extra benefits ... apilications may be obtained
|rom THE E M E R G E N C Y
iIL D CARE HOME, Box 451,
Itatesville, N.C.
6-28-tfn

Hob'.s Aiili) S m ic i' . .
HOUSE FOR R E N T ____call Compli'li' auto rc'piiif iniUidiiig
634-8924 (daytime) or 284-2911 or iiir conditioning, autoniiilii'
6,14-ii!>5B (nights).
Iransm ission.
altornnlors,
6-21 tfn slartcrs. gfni'ralor.s. Any ty|x'
()l welding done Moi-k.s Churcli
Hojul, AdviiiU'i'. N.C, I'honc ililK■tdil.').
"N EVER used anything like
.■)-24-lfn
it," say users of Blue Lustre for
REDUCE
SAFE
AND
FAST
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shampooer $1. C. J. ANGELL with GOBESE TABLETS and
JEW ELR Y AND APPLIANCE. E-Vap “water pills” available
at Cooleemee Drug Company.
6-28 4tp
FOR SALE. . . . Kawasaki 500
FOR
S A LE .,,.C lean
'By
Mach 111 Motorcycle . . . 1971
Triumph 500 Motorcycle...650
Model . . . only 2200 Miles . . .
pistons..,2 carbs. Call Calvin
Call 634-2551 . . . After 6 p.m.
Trivette at 493-6721,..after 3:00
Mrs.
Clinard
Howard.
p. m. call 493-4324.
6-21tfn
6-7-TFN
STANLEY BLACK TOP
PAVING .... Spring discount on
driveways
and
parking
areas...Also repairing and
patching ... driveway seal. Free
estimates. All work guaranteed.
Fast dependable service. Call
Salisbury 704-633-6574...Call
Collect,
5-17-tfn
FOR SALE OR TRADE ....
Hbrs'es, mules, wagons, horsedrawn equipm ent... and lots
of stuff to trade...call or see at
BLACKWELDER’S TRADING
POST on Sheffield Road ... look
for sign ... phone 492-7492.
4-19-tfn

C O N S O L ID A T E
YOUR
BILLS...Home
I m 
provement...Second Mortgage
Loans...from $900 to $5,000 cash
... ask for Mr. Wiencek, call
collect 704-246-5136...CAPITOL
FIN A N C IA L S E R V IC E S , 17
South Main Street, Lexington,
N. C.
4-27-tfn
FO R
S A L E ...1969
SS
Chevelle-396 engine...2-door
Hardtop. New paint job...Also,
1969-450 Honda...semi-chopped
with extended front end. Phone
634-5959, Bonza Mobile Homes,
Ted Prater.
6-4-4TN
BEACH
COTTAGE
FO R
RENT. . .. modern 5 rooms . . .
completely furnished . . . Cable
T. V .. . . large shaded la w n ... .
located near ocean at Myrtle
Beach, S. C . . . . contact George
R. Hendricks... phone 634-2802 .
. . Mocksville.
5-10-tfn

FOR RENT . . . 3 room
a p a rtm e n t, H arding- H orn
uilding. Court Square., Call
&. C.W. Young 634-2765.
6-21 -tfn

FOR SALE.... 12 x 60..., 1972
two
bedroom
Mobile
H 0 m e . . . . f u 11 y
ca rp e te d .... w a s h e r
and
d ryer....already set up in
Trailer Park....down payment
HELP WANTED . . . ex- and resume payments....call
erienced sewing machine 284-2422.
5.3 tf„
erators . . . apply in person at
..'ILLIAMS MFG CO. located at
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT . .
Fork, N .C .. . . good p a y . . . good
. 12 feet wide . . . at Greasy
nefits.
Corner . . . call 284-2688.
6 -21 -tfn
7-5 tfn
^O R SALE . . . 4 Speed.. . Ford
AVAILABLE to do remodeling
^ansm ission . . . with Hertz
Eompetltion shifter . . . housework (any type) 15 years
guaranteed . . . also, 1962 Ford . experience . . . Call O a ig
Howard 998-4195 after 5:00 p.m.
r. runs good. . . Larry Hamilton
7-5 5tp
phone
998-8757.
7-5 2tn
{li^K S to Racine’s instant
e carpet cleaning, Sue’s party
^as a success.
Shampoos
dthout water. Rent our new
nachine at CAUDELL LUM
BER COMPANY.

FOR SALE____Milk goats . . .
ponies, good riding horses. . .
located on Hwy. 801 in front of
Green
Meadows
Baptist
Church. . . R.W. Ireland.
6-28 2tp

I G e n e ’s A u to m o tiv e S e iv ic e
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
PHONE 998-4B33
Route 2

Advance, N.C.

FOR better cleaning, to keep
colors gleam ing, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1. BILL
M ERRELL FURNITURE CO.
FOR SALE . . , . 6 hp Sears
custom tractor . . . twin blade
gear driven mower . . , like new
, . . Contact Richard Taylor 6345425.
6-21 4-tn
HOUSE FOR SALE , , , 3
bedrooms , , . bath . . . living
room . . . kitchen . . . built-in
units . . . % basement . . . car
port and utility room . . . duck
heating . . . call David Mabe at
634-5545.
6-14 tfn
WINSTON-SALEM JOURNAL
delivered seven mornings a
week in town for 70 cents. Call
J.B .
Holcomb.
634-5433.
6-28 5tp
FOR SALE . . . 1966 Ritzcraft
Mobile Home . . . 12 x 50 . . .
Extras include air conditioner .
. . front porch . . . awning oil
barren. Call Larry Campbell at
998-8222
or
998-8276.
6-28 2tp
FOR SALE: Two cemetery
plots in Rowan Memorial Park,
Salisbury. Call Lewis Summers
284-2517 Colleemee.
6-20-tfn
FOR SALE . . . Woodworking
Tools . . . electric and hand tools
. . . Rockwell, Skil, Black &
Decker, Stanley, etc. . .
WOODCRAFT TOOLS, 235 E.
Front St., Statesville, N.C 8723281.
7-5 Itn

FOR SALE by owner — 3
bedroom, carpeted brick house
on tooX 450 wooded lot. Located
on P ark Ave, F ull size
basement, carport, fireplace,
and good location. Call634-2776
for appointment or shown on
display from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.,
Barry Southern.
G-28 tfn
Reduce excess fluids with
riuiriex. Lose weight with I)rxA-I)lp| capsules at HALL
DRUGS.
4-12-16tp

G uitar
Lessons-Private
lessons for beginners and ad
vanced students. Call Scott
Williams, 634-2889 or Byers, 6343444.
6-21-tfn
WORK AT HOME and make
cash money in your spare time
... send stamped self-addressed
envelope to Woodco Nationwide
Mailers, P.O. Box 547, Clute,
Texas 77531.
6-14-8tn

For Sale - 650 Y am aha
Motorcycle, in very good
condition, 3200 miles. Contact
Jerry Barnes, Route 2, Ad
vance, N.C.
7-5-3tp
FOR SALE ,„ 2 Room Air
Conditioner ,., i is 12,300 B T
U's ,., 1 is 24,000 B, T, U,‘S „,
ALSO, Suzuki 90 Motorcycle ...
1972 model ... like new ... Call
Dot Carter, 998-4449,
7-5-tfn

Wanted-Regular and parttime waiter, waitresses, and
kitchen help. Hours 2-3 and 610,
Apply at Club House, No phone
calls. Good starling pay, For Sale - Trailer, furnished.
Bermuda Run Golf and Country Also lots. Farm one half interest
of 106 acres. Phone 998-8248,
Club,
G o o d m a n .
4-5-tfn S , M ,
7-5 Up
FOR SALE: 66 Chevelle SS -396
offy intake, 780 dual line Holly,
For Sale - Antique quilt,
'Flexo Aluminum Fan, Crane
georgeous, 85 years old, value
Cam and Kit, 4 speed with Hurst
S2000i)n New York or Paris
Shifter, New Tires and Rally
market. Duplicates made at
Wheels, Air Shocks, Bucket
reasonable price. Picture and
Seats and Console. Painted one
design $2,50,
G oodm an’s,
year ago. Call Mike Short at
Mocksville. Phone 998-8248.
998-8778.
7-5 Itn
7-5-2 t
Wanted - Service advisor, must
have some technical knowledge
of Autos. Apply in person. Ken
Johnson, Armstrong Volks
Wagon,
Sullivan
Road,
S ta te sv ille ,
N.C.
7-5 Itn
FOR SALE ... 2 Room Air
Conditioners ... 1 is 12,300
B,T.U.’s ... 1 is 24,000 B.T.U.’s
... also, Suzuki 90 Motorcycle ...
1972 model ,., like new ,.. Call
Dot Carter, 998-4449.
7-5- tfn

N O T IC E
WANTED TO BUY
LIVESTOCK
Beef cattle, hogs, veals, or
feeder cattle. I have an order
for all types of cattle.
Will pay market price for your
livestock, right on the farm.
Payment in cash or check,

A IR -W E L L .

which ever you prefer.

P R IL L im im
Route 9, Box 127
Statesville, N.C. 28677
PHONE 872-7614
Advance, N. C.
PHONE 998-4141

FOR SALE
R e d ’s P l a c e
- Good Business SEE
CHARLIE CORNATZER

A.L Beck & Son

N. C. EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY COMMISSION
Old Jail Building
Mocksville, N. C.
Vickie Ward
Tom Butler
634-3315
NO FEES CHARGED
6-7 4TN

Wholesale Meats
Thomasville, N.C.
Will Buy 1 Cow Or 100 Cows
... also. Bulls, Veals, Feeder
Calves... W e Pay Cash For
All Cattle When Picked Up.
FOR TOP DOLLAR CALL:

Experienced

A.L. Beck, Jr^

Due to continued steady increased production we

S p s c i ^ j WEEK

BONANZA M O B IL E H O M ES
Is F e a t u m S - ^ 64X12 Vintage
---- ^ P r o n t Kitchen -2 Bedrooms
(featuring king size bed) -1 Bath
REDUCED ’ 900.00
See Jim or John Spillman -Dealers
Phone (704) 634-5959

722 Wilkesboro Street

Intersection of Highways

m achine

operators. Starting wages at $ 1 .7 5 per hour and
openings for experienced operators

with higher

wages, d e p en d in g upon experience.
We are enlarging our plant
now placing new

and are starting

employees for this expansion.

Top Pay . . .
Excellent Working
Conditions. . .
Fringe Benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON

Some Knowledge Of Chemistry Desired.

and benefits for 2 SEWING ROOM FLOORLADIES.
Apply now or call for interview.

M o to r

Co.

Salisbury, N.C.

M EN OVER 21

After 6 weekends of training on gas and diesel equipm ent, Revco will

O R LON G DISTANCE D R IV IN G .

F O R COMPLETE INFORMATION, CALL ANYTIME

27028

Please include resume of training and self.

Immediate Opening for Inventory Control Analyser
Opportunity for Advancement
Opportunity for Training in Materials Management Field
$650.00 Per Month
Liberal Fringe Benefits
4-Year Degree Required in MathematicsBusiness Economics or Engineering

Set For
Davie County
Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Holtone Hearing
All! Center, 222> j North Main
Street, Mocksville, each
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p,m, by Lloyd Turner. Beltone
consultant.

T O APPLY C O N T A C T
Bill Wilborn or Frank Cox
at Ingersoll Rand
Mocksville. W.C._______________ (704} 634-2191

S tro u d B ro th e rs

Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understanding is
welcome to come in for a test
using Uie latest electronic
equipment to determine his or
her p a rticu la r degree' of
hearing loss. Diagrams and
some of the causes of hearing
loss will be available.

G R A D IN G C O M P A N Y
C all 4 9 2 - 7 4 7 3 o r 4 9 2 - 7 7 2 8
I it Basement Digging it Building b ts
!
it Hauling

Everyone should have a
hearing test at least once a
year if he has any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even
people now wearing a hearing
aid or those who have been
told an aid won't help should
have a hearing test and find
out about the very latest
hearing aids.

C e d a r

C re e k

WINSTON-SALEM
723-3233

I
I

N e w s

The tolerance that forgets
differences as quickly as our
childish quarrels are spent ;
That holds no grudges, that
hates never, that loves people
for what they are.
Author Unknown

Night Shift Maintenance
and Production Employees.

Good pay and chance for advancement
for good men.
Full Company fringe benefits.
Apply to OfficeVeterans Grease and Tallow Co.,
Harmony, North Carolina.
W ANTED
S h e e t M e ta l W o rk e rs
Heating And Air Conditioning Installation

Top W ages
Based On Experience
_____ Apply______
D a v ie
H e a tin g & A ir C o n d itio n in g
Phone 9 9 8 -8 4 3 1
COM PLETE

PEST

C O N T R O L S E R V IC E
State License
478 PWF

THERE IS NO NEED TO QUIT YOUR PRESENT JOB WHILE TRAINING.

G U A R A N T E E IM M ED IA T E JO B . PLACEM EN T A SSISTAN CE IN LO C A L SH O RT LINE

Mocksville, N. C.

5 - 4 0 Year Terms
To: Buy Rural property, build
country home. Refinance debts,
" Let us help you make a home
in the country,”
Federal
Land
Bank
Association, 3114 Indiana
Avenue, Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, Phone: 725-0263.
Representative available each
Thursday, Ideal Production
Credit Association office, 129 N.
Salisbury St., Mocksville, N. C.
10:00 A.'M. Phone: 634-2370.
9-23-tfn

IN V E N T O R Y C O N T R O L T R A IN E E

Train to drive tractor trailers and prepare yourself to earn $12,000 a year.

TRAIN ON WEEKENDS, SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

Box 907

Hearing Test

T R A IN N O W TO B A R N $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 PER YEAR
TRACTOR TRAILER JO BS WIDE OPEN

On Job Training This Summer In Austria.

F u n d e r A m e r ic a , In c .

Producers Decrease
The
num ber
of
milk
producers in the state of North
phone ',198- ^aroHna "decreased 6'2 percent
in March. 1973 Tron; Mfl'rcii;
1972.
;t«-tfn

Phone 633-9211

Revco Tractor Trailer School has openings for 20 men from Winston-Salem and

APPLY:

Allv.'iiil c* N
IIITl!,

DAVIE CARPET CLEANING
SERVICE , , , Let us remove
accumulated soap and soil from
your carpet .v. "i^Safe, fast, ef
ficient , . ,-.j4o fuss.^.no muss . . .
We steam clean . call 284-2222
da.v or night.
3-5-tfn

and « Track
Scrvico

W a lla c ft

j& p p lic a tio D S

Men Preferably 25 - 40 Years Of Age.

TV
Ucpair

Have excellent opportunity with average salary

HUNTER MANUFACTURING CORP.
Just above Holiday Inn, Sullivan Road
Statesville, N.C.
Telephone 872-2435

Invited For Key Men Positions By
Austrian Firm locating In Davie County.

UAIIKI
SIcrcii

Body Mechanic

Gene Jones, ow'ner
have openings for inexperienced sewing

I'OH SALK OR RENT.
Toliil
clcclriiM O BILE
IKliMK.S. . . 2 Iwclrooni compli'lolv Uirnisht'd , , , large 60 x
mil lots
. CKEKN ACRES
MOllILK HOME P A RK , , , call
4'(,i
or ii:!4-,">l)I» iDay Only).
3 1 l‘fn

W A N TED ;

and cannery workers with Del
Monte in fo o d processing in
Illinois. Transportation fu rn 
ished. J o b will last until first
o f November. Must be 18—
$1.95 to $2.32 per hour.

919-476-6895

LONG-TERM LOANS

FRED 0. ELLIS

W ANTED
TO BUY
L ivesto ck

Rt. 1, Thomasville

F O P T H £ A C n O t*
v o o m u fT
‘

Mrs. William Tatum who are
newlyweds. May the Lord bless
I will buy one head or
them.
The free hearing tests will be
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Eaton and
a whole herd.
held at Beltone Hearing Aid
children, Darrel, Kenneth and
Give me a call!!
Center, 222>2 North Main
Tracy, Miss Jean Eaton,
Street, Mocksville, each
Donald and Darrin and Julius
Ridgell all attended worship
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
Vacation time is in full swing! service at G alilee Baptist
Livestock and Auctioneering
p.m. If you can’t come in,
So my advice to you is to be real Church in Winston-Salem. The
Service
please call 634-3788. If no
careful for the life we save occasion was a baptism al
Rt. 4, Mocksville, N.C.
answer, call Winston-Salem
maybe our own; or destroy our service and a communion
723-5253 for appointment for
service.
own.
634-5227 or 998-8744
Jean , Donnie and D arrin
free hearing test in your home
Lifelong resident of Davie
or write Beltone Hearing Aid
The annual Banquet held at visited in the home of Mr. and
SjMvice 122 Oakwood Drive,
Cedar Creek Baptist church Mrs. G arfield C am pbell in
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27103.
Saturday evening was an en Winston-Salem Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo West Jr.
joyable fellowship. Guest
Winston-Salem
called
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
speaker was the Rev. David L. of
IN DAVIE COUNTY
Thompson of Winston-Salem. recently at the home of their
Milk Bottle
Sewing Machine Operators
The milk bottle was invented Rev. Hay and Mrs. Hay was mother, Mrs. Lula West. Other
and Prcssers...$1.60 -$1.80 (plus by Dr. Harvey D, Thatcher in also in attendance as were Mrs. recent callers there were Mr.
production)
Ruby Briley and her mother-in- and Mrs. Calvin Ijames of
1884.
M aterial H andlers...$2.00 law, Mrs. Briley of Boonville. Ijames Cross Roads.
Dr. aarence Smith of Win
Congratulations to Mr. and
$2,50
W oo dw o rking
M a c h in e
ston-Salem called recently at
the home of Lonnie Williams.
Operators,,,$1,96 and up
The Rev. and Mrs. L. R.
Short order
cook
and
Howell and daughter. Miss
waitresses
Helen Howell was at the
OUT O F A R E A
homeplace Saturday.
Farm equipm ent operators
PROM PT PICK UP SE R V IC E

In Advance, N. C.
FOR SALE . . . take over
payments . . . 3 rooms of fur
niture. . . balance due $398.68.
Bachelor keeps furniture 3
months and leaves town. Like
new furniture consisting of 8 pc.
vinyl living room group with
tables, lamps; 9 pc. bedroom
set includes T-idresser, Armoire
chest, poster bed, frame
mirror, matress, boxspring; 5
pc. dinette group . . . Payments
to fit your budget. Free
delivery. Ask for Mr. Garr at
Statesville Salvage & New
Furniture across P.O. or call
872-6576.
6-25 2tn

WANT TO LEASE 30-acres or
more farm land in or near
Yadkin County. Will lake some
tobacco. Call 6.34-5615,
7-5-TFN
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LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
• A n n u a l R e new al S ervitc
• Inspe ction U p o n Request
• Personal A tte n tio n O n Kvery J o b

• W rille n G u a ia n te c A vailable
• A d e q u ate ly Insured F o i
Y o u r P ro tectio n

"SE RV ICE IS IN THE N A M E"

Mocksvilie
634-5600
J O H N N IE

or

Statesville
872-4776

M . T IL L E Y

P E S T C O N T R O L S E R V IC E
R F D 6, JENN IN GS RD.

STATESVILLE, N .C .

F o u r C o rn e rs
A patriotic program of music
and songs was held Sunday
morning at Courtney Baptist
Church. It was very interesting.
The Rev. Jim m y Martin is
pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Ratledge of New Bern is
spending a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Ratledge, Sr.
Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Baity Lowery
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe
Burton and son, Mike and his
friend of Winston-Salem, Patsy
Davis, Mrs. Annie Davis of
Fran Ray Rest Home and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim m y Dean Lowery
and family of Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beck and
Gregg Beck and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Shelton are spending this
week at Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Several in this community
attended the Golden wedding
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Dull.
Miss Lee May Lowery of
Elkin is spending this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burgess.

New Salesman For
Minerals-Chemical
Vaughn W. Sprinkle, has been
appointed Sales Representative
for International Minerals and
C h e m ic a l C o r p o r a t io n ’ s
Rainbow Division in WinstonSalem, North Carolina. He will
be serving customers in
Yadkin, Davie, Iredell, Rowan
as well as Cabarrus, Alexander
and Caldwell Counties.
Mr. Sprinkle will reside with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
W.
Sprinkle,
Route
2,
Statesville, North Carolina. He
was reared on a farm in Iredell
County, North Carolina and is a
graduate of North Carolina
State
University
with a
Master's Degree in Agricultural
Education. He should be able to
help farmers with technical
problems
relating
to
agricultural.
Ccjws
Cows produce more than nrni'
tinifs ac much as all other milk
animals together.

lOB
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Corrections

Visitors
From Arizona

B e a rd

To

.Mrs. Ito.salcc G illa m . le ft, o f M e s a , A riz o n a , a n d M rs .
K d.vlhc W illia m s , o f P h o e n ix , a r r iv e d in M o c k s v ille
.M onday o f th is w e e k to v is it M r. a n d M rs . J e r r y
lliir m o n a n d fa m ily a t M o b ila n d M o b ile H o m e s on the
V u d k in v ille K o a d . T he tw o la d ie s a r e c o u sins a n d M rs .
W illia m s is M rs . H a r m o n 's g r a n d m o th e r . T hey cerliiin ly d o n ’t look i t .... b n t, M rs . G illa m is 70 y e a rs o ld
a n d M rs . W illia m s is 74 .... a n d , the y c a m e to
.M ocksville in a liWH tr u c k p u llin g th e 15‘ i. foot tra v e l
t r a ile r show n b e h in d t h e m ! M rs . G i lla m d id a ll the
d r iv in g d e sp ite b e in g a n a r th r itis v ic t im a n d u n a b le to
w a lk w ith o u t the use of a c a n e o r a w a lk e r ! T hey
v is ite d a n u m b e r o f v a c a tio n sites on the w a y h e re a n d
p la n to v is it in M ic h ig a n b e fo re r e t u r n in g h o m e .

A ppear

Fresh from his triumph as
Alfred P. Doolittle in “ My Fair
Lady," Mocksvillc resident James
Beard will appear i>s John
Dickinson, the delegate from
Pennsylvania
who
urged
reconciliation with England, in
the musical “ 1176” which opens
on July 9 at 8:15 in Reynolds
Auditorium.
Based on the conflicts which
led up to the signing of the
Declaration of Independence,
“ 1776” ran for three years in
New York, during which time it

In

M u s ic a l

was awarded both the Tony
Award and the New York
Critics Award.
Leading roles will be per
formed by Paul Meier as John
Adams, John Sneden as Ben
ja m in Frank lin , Christopher
Coan as Edward Rutledge and
Robert Ketler as Thomas
Jefferson.
Although there were only men
in the Continental Congress, the
musical “ 1776” has two women
in the cast, Deborah Gordon as
Abigail Adams and Katharine

Announcements

Cooleemee News
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Anderson
spent last weekend vacationing
at Myrtle Beach. They also
toured Carrowinds on Tuesday
where they were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Spillm an
and
daughter.
Shannon.
Miss
Liz
Swaim
of
W ilm ington,
form erly
of
Cooleemee, entered the hospital
in Wilmington on Thursday for
observation and treatment. Her
mother, Mrs. Dolly Swaim of
Carrboro is staying with her
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Canupp
spent several days last week
camping at Green Mountain
Park and touring the moun
tains.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spake
and Melanie of Decatur,
Georgia are vacationing here
this week with her relatives and
also in Spencer with Mr.
Spake's family.
Mrs. Bailey Jam es and
children and Mrs. David Correll
and children returned home late
Sunday afternoon after spen
ding last week vacationing at
Myrtle Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Couch
spent Sunday in Asheboro
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Meacham.
A few friends and family
members of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McIntyre of Route 1, Woodleaf
gathered for an ice cream and
cake parly Saturday at their
home. Ben Mitchell also showed
the movies which he had taken
at the recent reunion of the
graduating class of 1942 of
Cooleemee High School. The

T h e D iffe r e n c e
B e tw e e n A
C ham p And
A Chum p
is "U"
How about you? Are you
rxporieiicing the full and
abundant ('hristiun life God
wants yuu tu?
I um cunir that they might
havi- life, and have it more
abundantly.
John IU:!U
We want tu thank our
l'..M,V.K. for the job they
have been doing keeping the
I'hui'i'h lawn and cemetery
in iiui'h good shape.
Our
Sum m er Bible
Schoul. .luly Iti-'.M. is for kids
fruni one to Ut), so parents
eonie with your kids and
enjoy youiselves.
Don't forget to bring your
I'jr lo Die iliuri'li Saturday
afternoon bo our Young
.Adult Class can wash it fur
only
We wuuld su much like
havint; yuu join us Wed
nesday night at 7:ail p.m. or
Sunday at lo a.m. You'll
enjoy yourselves.
C hestnut (iru v e
I'liite d M eth o d is t C hurch
llw y BUI N o rth

" 1 7 7 6 ”

Buffaloe as Martha Jefferson.
“ 1776” will play nightly in
Reynolds Auditorium from July
9 to 14, during which time
anyone with a birthday falling
on one of the performance
nights will be admitted free by
showing proof of birth date at
the box office.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mando of
Lexington announce the birth of
I a daughter, Christy Jo, born
home made cake and ice cream Friday, June 29th, at Forsyth
was made by Mrs. Helen Memorial Hospital in WinstonKurfees. Other guests included Salem. The baby weighed 6 lbs.
Mrs. Maude Nichols, Lynn and and 8 ozs. Maternal grand
Clay Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Jack parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Kurfees,
Mrs.
Anice Witherington of Winston-Salem
Alsobrooks, Mr. and Mrs. Don and paternal grandparents are
Branch of l^uthgate, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Mando of
their two small sons and a Mocksville.
nephew who are all visiting with
Mrs. Branch’s mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Branham
Anice Alsobrooks. Mr. and Mrs. announce the birth of a
Ben Mitchell of Salisbury also daughter. Amber Suzanne, born
attended. Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. June 30th at Davie County
Branch and Mr. and Mrs. Hospital. The baby weighed 7
Mitchell were all graduates of lbs. and 2 ozs. and was 21 inches
the Class of ‘42.
long. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. E. Milton
The weekend visitors of Mrs. Tutterow of Route 1 and
Maude Nichols were her paternal grandparents are Mr.
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Branham of
Sherman Wilson, accompanied Cemetery Street, Mocksville.
by Mrs.
N ichols’ greatgrandson, little Andy EllenMr. and Mrs. Dana Triplett of
burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mocksvilla Apartm ents an
Ellenburg of Salisbury. This nounce the birth of a daughter.
was Mrs. Nichols first occasion Erica Tess, born June 28th at
to see her great-grandson. Mrs. Lula Conrad Hoots Memorial
Nichols is also expecting her Hospital in Yadkinville. The
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. baby weighed 7 lbs. and 13 ozs.
and Mrs. Tony Rich of Maternal grandparents are Mr.
Peeksville, New York, to arrive and Mrs. L.S. Shelton, Jr. of
this week. Her granddaughter, Statesville
and
paternal
Ann McIntyre, who has been grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
visiting there, will return home Tom Triplett of Mocksville.
with them.

L e tte r

T o

To the Editor,
This country was founded on a
fundamental belief in God. The
American ideal of liberty is
derived from Biblical heritage.
The Liberty Bell inscription is
found in the book of Leviticus
25:10: “ P roclaim
Liberty
throughout all the land imto all
the Inhabitants Thereof.” Our
founders even revealed their
spiritual faith in God in the
Declaration of Independence.
Because of our faith, God has
truly blessed America. It has
been a land of opportunity, and
the best stronghold of freedom
in the world. It has the highest
standard of living of any nation.
America has also been a place
where man may worship freely
without antagonism by the
government. God has blessed
America in many ways too
numerous to list. Mainly He had
kept us free and a nation of
lit^rty and justice for all.
Wednesday July 4,1973, is the
197th birthday of this great
nation. None will deny that
American ideals have been on
trial in the last few years and
months. One wonders where is
liberty and justice in America.
A man can steal government
papers and be released on a
technicality. Radicals can in
cite a riot in Chicago and go
free. The credibility of our
President is being questioned
because of a fish story called
“ Watergate". In some areas in
our country, parents are not
even allowed to choose where
their children may go to school.
The Supreme Court has
outlawed prayer in schools. It
has also legalized murder in its
decision on abortions. Drugs
and crime are running wild in
the streets. Our nation appears
to be growing away from faith
in God. Wlien or where will this
end.
America has problems, but
there is a solution. It is a return
to the Biblical principles which
this country was founded upon.

E d ito r
II Chronicles 7:14 holds the
solution: “ If my people which
are called by my name, shall
humble themselves and pray,
and seek my face, and turn
from their wicked ways; then
will I hear from heaven, and
will forgive their sin, and will
heal their land.” Let us pray
this fourth of July that God may
heal our land and bless America
again, so we may truly be a
country with liberty and justice
for all.

C o o le e m e e

This is to correct an
article appearing in last
week's
EnterpriseRecord.
Blank checks were not
stolen from a truck
belonging
to
Henry
Howell and forged on his
account.
They were
stolen from the truck of a
Branch Banking and
Trust Company customer
and forged on that ac
count. Mr. Howell merely
assisted in the obtaining
of warrants for a Korsyth
County man sought in
their forgery.
Also, the Fork Fire
Department, Tom Rice of
Mocksville Rt. ;i. Chief,
w as
in a d v e r t e n t ly
omitted from the listing
of fire
departments
serving Davie County.
Also, we have been
advised that the Advance
Volunteer Fire Depart
ment serves the Bermuda
Run Development.

H o u rs ,

B ra n c h

P la n s

L ib r a r y

S p e c ia l

P ro g ra m

The
Cooleemee
Branch children to choose books for
Library will begin a Story Hour home use.
Program for four and five year
The Branch Library hours
old children on Tuesday, July 10 have been revised to ac
at 10:45 a .m. The purpose of the commodate the Story Hour
program will be to introduce
young children to the library
and books.
Mrs. Nancy Fullbright, Davie
County Librarian, emphasizes
Academic honors at Western
that this introduction cannot
Carolina University have been
begin too early and that story
conferred upon Edgar R. Mabe,
hours develop a child’s love for
Rt. 3, and Dwight A. Sparks, Rt.
books at his most im 
2. both of Mocksville, according
pressionable age. She feels that
to an announcement by Dr. J.
this a wonderful opportunity for
Stuart Wilson, vice chancellor
children to discover books and,
for academic affairs.
at the same time, hive a learning
Dr.
Wilson
said
high
association with other children.
academic honors were won by
Mrs. Carolyn White, Branch
1308 students on the dean's list
Librarian, will direct the Story
for the spring quarter of the
Hour which will be free of
current academic year.
charge. Outstanding children's
Students on the dean's list
stories will be featured through
must earn a quality point ratio
the use of books, filmstrips, and
of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0 for a
recordings with 45 minutes
regular quarter’s work of not
being devoted to the story hour
less than 12 quarter hours.
and 15 minutes allotted for the

WCU Students
Receive Honors
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Changes

f

Program and offer a wider
variety of hours for the general
public. Beginning July 9 the
hours will be as follows:
Monday and Friday -- 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
The library will be closed on
Wednesday.

Morrison G. Carter
in U.S. l\Marines
Marine Pfc. Morrison G.
Carter Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison G. Carter Sr. of Route
2, Advance, N.C., graduated
from basic training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot
here.

Dairy Products
Milk and dairy product
consumption in North Carolina
continues to increase.

Jim m y Laird Myers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Myers of
Advance Route I, has been
named to the Dean’s List of
Wake Forest University for
the spring semester ac
cording to Thomas E.
Mullen, Dean of the school.
To achieve this honor, a
student must have a quality
point ratio of 3.0 which Is a
" B " average. Mr. Myers is a
rising
Jun io r
and
is
majoring In history.
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that's right—
leave it with us
and let your dividends earn dividends
through d aily compounding.

Sincerely,
Jim m y Laird Myers

L ib r a r y N e w s
CORPORATE REPORTS ON
FILE is a new report planned to
assist in the investment
decision making process. It will
make it easier for the potential
investor to investigate before
investing, by opening up a line
of communications that had
previously, for all practical
purposes, been closed. The use
of this paper will close the in
form ation gap between the
publicly traded corporations
and the individual investor.
Material given in this report
will cover the complete texts of
corporate annual and interim
reports,
press
releases,
finanical data -any information
that corporations regularly
release to the public and that
might be of interest to in
vestors. Information will be
indexed each week.
CORPORATE REPORTS ON
F ILE is published by the same
organization that publishes the
Wall Street Transcript, and will
appear weekly.
The Davie County Public
Library is glad to make this
publication available to its
patrons, several of whom have
expressed an interest in such
material It will tie found on the
newspaper rack in the library,
for easy access to it during
library hours.

C^V4%
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SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

PEP ANNUM
COMPOUNDED
DAILY

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

Deposit any amount at any time
and start earning Immediately.
S-month term . $2500 minimum.
Withdraw any amount any time ...........
without losing a penny
t\
Additions In m utliplei of SSOO.
of interest.
>:

PER ANNUM
COMPOUNDED
DAILY

l-y e a r term , $5000 minimum
AddiUons In mulUpiei of flOOO,

first Federal S a v i i ^
230 North Cheny Street, 2815 Rejnolda Road, 130 South Slxatfura Road, Winstun-Salan, and 215 Gailher Street, Mocksville.

Roberta Susan Goodwin

Sandra Lee Brown

Jackie Marie Mauldin

Patsy Annette Short

Pamela Kay Russ

Teresa Eugenia Smith

Hilda Jane Tucker

Kathryn Elizabeth Warner

E i ^ h t B e a u tie s V i e F o r ^^Miss M o c k s v i l l e ’" T i t l e
Eight contestants will par
ticipate in the annual “Miss
Mocksville Pageant” which will
be held Saturday, August 4th, at
the Davie County High School
gymnasium.
They are as follows:

Susan was a Girl Scout for nine
years. Her special interests
include reading and dancing. She
plans to enter Catawba Q>llege
and the Presbyterian School of
Nursing and obtain a BS degree
in nursing. Her hostess is Mrs.
Jenny Turner.

Sandra Lee Brown

P la c e s

For Leaf

N am ed

R e fe re n d u m

Polling places for the July 17
referendum
on
acreagepoundage marketing quotas for
flue-cured tobacco have been
designated by the Davie County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation (ASC) Com
mittee.
All growers 18 years of age or
older who share in the 1973 fluecured crop or its proceeds are
eligible to vote. Where no
tobacco is produced in 1973 on a
tobacco allotment farm, only
the owner' and operator are
eligible.
Acreage-poundage quotas
have tjeen in effect since 1965.
Flue-cured tobacco growers
must now decide whether or not
to continue the program.
If two-thirds or more of the
votes cast are “Y E S ” , the
quotas will continue in effect for
1974, 1975, and 1976 crops.
Growers m ay carry
un
dermarketings from a short
crop over to the next year. ’They
also may market up to 10
percent over the fa r m ’s
poundage quota, penalty-free,
by deducting the difference

County Paving
Parking Lot
The parking lot for the Davie
County court house and office
building is being enlarged and
paved.
Up to 60 additional parking
spaces is expected to be added.
There will be two entrances and
exits: One on Depot Street and
one on Water Street.
The old parking lot behind the
office building will be resur
faced.
Completion is expected within
10 days to 2 weeks.

Patsy, 17, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Short of
R t.7.Mocksville. She is a 1973
graduate of Davie County High
School where she was a
member of the National Honor

Charleston, S. C. and become a
dance instructor. Her hostess is
Mrs. Vickie Ward.

Societv.
Society. She has had five vears
years
of training in dance and has
received an honor roll cer
tificate in dance for two years.
Her special interests are
dancing, sewing, and swim
ming. Patsy plans to attend
College
of
Charleston,

graduate of Davie High School
where she was a member of the
Pep Oub, French 1, II, Jr.
Civitan. Student
Council,
Cheerleading, and Miss Merry
Christmas. She has had special
training in baton, piano, tap,
ballet, and voice. Her hobbies

Teresa Eugenia Smith

Teresa, 18, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Eugene
Smith, of Rt. 4 Southwood
Acres, Mocksville. She is a 1973

Jackie Marie Mauldin

Sandra, 17, is the daughter of
Jackie, 19, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown Jr. of
and Mrs. Glen Mauldin of Rt. 4
Sanford Avenue, Mocksville.
Mocksville, is a 1972 graduate of
She is a 1973 graduate of Davie
Davie County High School. In
County High School. In high
school, Jackie was a member of
school she was editor of the year
the French Club I, II, Debate
book, member of the Drama
Club, Chorus, Newspaper Staff
Club four years. President of
and
Newspaper
Business
the International Thespian
Manager. She has had eight
Society, Jr. Civitan, Student
years of piano and High School
Council three years, superlative
Drama I & II. She has won two
“Best All Around” and N.C.
awards in piano and two in
Leadership School represen
Drama. Jackie’s special in
tative for Davie County. Sandra
terests are piano, reading and
is the 3rd grade Sunday School
tennis. She plans to further her
Teacher, member of church
education at the School of the
choir and UMY at First United
Arts and Major in Music. Her
Methodist in Mocksville. She
hostess is Mrs. Beverly An
has had five years of piano,
drews.
dancing, and two years of art.
Her hobbies are painting and
Pamela Kay Russ
working with flowers. Sandra
Pamela, 18, is the daughter of
plans to attend UNC-C, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Russ of
work in the field of biology. Her Mocksville. She is a 1973
hostess is Mrs. Vickie Hen graduate of Davie County High
dricks.
School. In school, she was a
member of the Drama Club,
Roberta Susan Goodw in
up as
Valentine
Susan, 18, is the daughter of runner
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard E. Sweetheart and Miss Merry
Goodwin of East Lake Drive, Christmas. Her hobbies include
Mocksville. She graduated from tennis, swimming and bowling.
Davie High in 1973. At Davie, Pamela has had training in
she was a member of the speech, drama, and chorus. She
D ancing Boots, Health Oc would like to attend Mitchell
cupation Club, French Club, College or a modeling school
Pep a u b , Jr. Civitan, and and become an executive
Annual Staff. She served on the secretary or a model. Her
Student Council for four years. hostess is Mrs. Betsy Johnson.

P o llin g

Patsy Annette Short

from the next year’s crop. A
penalty
will
apply
to
marketings over 110 percent of
the farm's poundage quota.
Price support on up to 110
percent of the farm's quota will
be available to growers who
produce within their allotment
acreage.
If more than one-third of the
vote is “NO” , there will be no
marketing quotas and no price
support in effect for the 1974
flue-cured tobacco crop. No
limits will be put on production
of flue-cured tobacco.
If m arketing quotas are
rejected
in
this
year’s
re fe re n d u m ,
a n o th e r
referendum will be held next
year. If quotas are continued,
the next referendum will be
held in 1976.
This program is open to all
eligible participants, without
regard to their race, color,
religion, sex or national origin.
County ASC Committee
Chairman Orrell urges all fluecured tobacco growers to vote
on this important question.
The list of polling places and
hours is as follows:
North C alahaln;
Center
Community Building, 7:00 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.
South C alahaln; Kenneth
(Continued Page 5-8)

X's On 1-40
Have you noticed (he
large black cloths, with
large white "X 's ” spaced
with regularity in the
median of Interstate 40'.’
These are aiding in an
aerial mapping survey of
the interstate system.

D A V IE

S5.00 PER Y EA R

COUNTY
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SINGLE COPY 10 CENTS

are cinoino
singing, dimrino
dancing, fpnnis
tennis,
and swimming. Teresa plans to
attend Salisbury Business
College, complete her education
and get married. Her hostess is
Mrs. Peggy Shelton.

-r
of 580 Wilkesbnro Street,
Mocksville, She is a 1970
graduate of Thomasville Senior
High .School, and has attended
the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill for three
years. In High &hool, she was a
Hilda Jane Tucker
Hilda, 18, is the daughter of cheerleader for five years,
National
Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tucker of member
Rt. 1, Advance. She is a 1973 Society, Debate, Homecoming
graduate of Davie County High Court, and an honor graduate.
School. In school, she was a In college, she was a member of
member of the Student Council the Carolina Readers, Dean’s
for 3 years, officer fourth year, List and is a member of the
class officer for two years, and Kappa Kappa Camma Sorority
(Rush Chairman). She was
superlative ‘‘Best Looking.”
Her hobbies are music, reading, Miss Davidson County 1970, and
playing softball and basketball. Miss Merry Christmas 1970. She
She would like to attend has had special training in
Piedmont Airline School and piano, organ, dancing, and
become a stewardess. Hilda's dramatics. Kathryn plans to
hostess is Mrs. Gerrie Cozart. continue her education at the
University of North Carolina at
Kathryn Elizabeth Warner
Chapel Hill and m ajor in
Kathy, 21, is the daughter of speech. Her hostess is Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Willie H. Warner Diane Brown,

D uke P o w er H as P u rc h a se d No D avie P ro p e rty
Duke Power officials con
firmed this week that no land
had been purchased in Davie
County
for
a
possible
generating plant and no option
had been taken on any land. The
article
carried
by
this
newspaper last week indicated
that some land may have been
bought by options taken.
“ We have only approached
some of the property owners
about
the
possibility
of
acquiring their land. Of course
it will be up to them as to
whether or not they want to sell
to us,” said a Duke Power
Company official.
The Duke Power Company
official said they were aware of
the hostile reaction of property
owners faced with a decision of
selling their homestead.

“ However, this is a normal
situation that we have run into
time and again. It will take time
and careful consideration by all
parties for anything to be
worked out,” said the official.
The official indicated that
Duke Power Company had
other sites, some in neighboring
counties, also under con
sideration and would probably
move to these if nothing could
be worked out in Davie.
Hostile reaction by several of
the property owners met the
recent announcement by Duke
Power Company that they were
seeking to purchase 1,000 acres
along the Yadkin River for the
possible construction of a
generating plant. The land
being sought is between the
Cherry Hill Ro^.^a ant? , ^ e

Yadkin River near Hartley’s
Ferry.
The proposed project could
increase property valuations of
Davie County by five times its
present $150 million as the new
facility could possibly represent
an $850 million to a $1 billion
investment.
Owners of the land being
sought are Foy Copes, 157
acres; the Grant Stephens, 60
acres; Dale Chaffin, Lloyd and
Odell Grubb; Glenn McMahan,
who moved into the area from
Winston-Salem; Nayre Barnhardt. These are the owners
who live on the property being
sought. (Dale C3iaffin lives on
his farm in that area during
)art of the year, the other time
n the North Calahaln com

munity). Owners of property in
that area, not living there, are:
Bob Powell of Mocksville, Rt. 1,
Don and Mary Smith of Germ anton; R. E. Riddle of
Lexington; and Kelly Call of
Mocksville Rt. 4.
Mrs. Foy Cope, whose land
has a mile of river front, told
Bonnie Jordan of the Green
sboro Daily News: “We're not
selling our home. The only way
we’ll leave our land is to be put

off.” She told a staff reporter of the
Enterprise Record: “We do not
want to re-locate, but had
rather move than have the thing
right against me. We have roots
in the community, living here
for the past 25 years, and we are
not ready to sacrifice our home
to ease the tax burden of Davie
County.”
Mrs. Grant Stephens said:
“We are not planning on moving
or selling. We a ia opposed to

Duke Power coming into the
area. Such a power plant would
be unsafe.”
Dale Chaffin in the Green
sboro Daily News was quoted as
saying that he had planned
hislife with this farm . “ I have 20
acres of timber that is to be my
retirement... .and if Duke Power
takes the land, and 1 won’t
voluntarily sell it, it will put me
out of business as a pig far
mer.”

■tv-

Davie Social Service i/Vorkers
Accept Mandate, Return To Work
by David Hoyle
Nine of the ten social service
workers involved in the dispute
over pay in Davie County
picked up their resignations and
were back at work as usual on
Monday. The tenth worker was
on maternity leave and was not
planning to return anyway.
It was also announced after a
meeting with Mary McDaniel,
State Personal Field Board
representative,
that
four
positions in the Social Service
D epartm ent
will
not
be
renewed.
The positions of social worker
supervisor and the homemaker
position, both vacant at the time
of the controversy, will not be
filled. Also, the position of social
worker's aide will be phased out
after this fiscal year and the
food stamp program, currently
run by the social service
department, will be turned over
to some other agency.
John Barber, Davie County
manager, emphasized that the
cut in jobs was not in retaliation
for the public stand made by the
social service workers, but did
admit that it hurt the depart
ment in the eyes of the public.
"I don't deny that they were
taking their problem to the
public, but they highlighted the
number of people out there
which shocked some people,”
Barber said.
The problem began when the
workers asked for what the
commissioners say amounted to
a 15 percent pay hike after they

had been granted a 5 percent agreed to come back and only
raise along with other county because everyone else did. I and
employees. When the com  most of tlie others did not say
missioners tentatively ap we wanted a fifteen perccnt
proved the 5 percent increase increase to stay. We simply
recently, 13 of the department’s wished that the budget as
workers issued a “united staff proposed be reconsidered.”
“ I ’ve been here a long time,”
statem ent” as a paii' ad
vertisement in the
'avie Mrs. Foster continued. No
County Enterprise. A
ublic matter what anybody thinks
hearing was held anc the about the job it’s a necessary
commissioners stuck to their thing. A lot of people couldn’t
exist as well as they exist now
original budget.
“The situation is that the without what we do here.”
“ I feel as if we’ve been
commissioners executed their
clout,” according to Ike Royer, through a large funeral and
director of the social service several of us have been buried,”
department in Davie County. said Alma Ijames, Clerk 2 in
“My impression is that many charge of dispensing food
people in the community and stamps. “ I ’m tired of fighting
county would like the agency now and I see that nothing can
boarded up. The mistaken be done.”
“ Probably the hardest thing
assumption is that if we weren’t
here, the problem would go that I ’ve had to face the entire
time I ’ve been on this job is the
away,” Royer said.
“ I ’m very bitter about it,” public abuse,” said Terry Potts,
said Jack Henry, the staff social worker. “ This thing
spokesman for the group. about our wages gave many
“We’ve swallowed our pride people a chance to ventilate
and returned to work,” he said, ^splaced hostilities toward the
explaining that social workers public assistance system.’'
Caught in the middle of this
are dominated by women who
have to have a job in a par situation is the Social Service
ticular locality. A woman can’t Board, who have no control of
just tell her husband that tliey hiring and firing except of the
must move because she is director.
Mrs, R.E. Hoyle, chairman of
dissatisfied with her pay, Henry
the Social Service Board, said
said.
“ It took a lot of guts to sign “ I think the timing in this was
that ad and it took more guts to off. It is caught in this bind of
swallow our pride and come not being able to make ends
back on Monday,” Henry said. meet. This refusal is a backlash
Mary Foster, an eligibility from this.’.’
“ It’s been building ever since
specialist at the department,
said “ I was the last one who
(Continued Page 5-8)

Mementos
O f The Past!

T he old k itc h e n , a r o u n d 150 y e a rs o ld, a n d the old b a rn
in th e b a c k g ro u n d , a r o u n d 7.5-years-old, hold m a n y
n ie iiio rie s of the p a s t. They a r e on the fa r m o f M r. a n d
.Mrs. W illa r d F o s te r in the J e r u s u le n i C o m m u n ity .
( I ’ lioto by B a r r in g e r ).
See Story Page 58.

M o ck sv ille Adopts B ud g et O f ’ 5 8 9 ,8 2 2 .7 3 For Y e a r 1 9 7 3 -7 4
A total budget of $589,822.73,
the largest in the history of the
Town of Mocksville, has been
adopted for the year 1973-74.
This is an increase of
$166,564.63 from the 1972-73
budget of $423,258,10,
The tax rate of $1.12 per
bundled valuation remains the
same as last year and Is based
oil a current property valuation
of $28,95:),905. This reflects an
increase uf $4,760,235 during the
past year ar. the result of the
annexation of additional areas
as (if January 1st.
In the 1973-74 budget, the
Town of Mocksville unlicipali-s
II will receive $324,283.73 Irom
taxes, $106,789.00 in revenue
from utilities; $90U from the
sale Ilf aulo license; $100 from
pinili,';!''' license; $9,500 from
iiilannible tax; $26,000 from

franchise tax; $1,000 from
building permits; $1,200 from
rural fire protection; $1,500
from gasoline tax refund; $150
from parking fines; $1,000 from
sale of cemetery lots; $4,400
from sales tax refund; $2,000
from street assessments; $3,000
from unclassified sources;
$36,000 from Powell Bill funds;
$72,000 from revenue sharing
funds,
A breakdown of the budget
adopted by the Town Board of
Commissioners Is as follows:
General Fund
A d m in is tr a tio n :
R ent,
utilities, & janitor service.
$1,500 (same as last year);
Institute of Government, $1,265
(same as last year); l-eague of
Municipalities. $625 (last year

$360); tax listing, $400 (last year
$;i68.20); audit or books, $1,000
(last year $8001; maintenance
of machines, $165 (same as last
year); office supplies and
equipment, $1,500 (last year,
$1,000); telephone, $200 (last
year $250); petty cash, $200
(same as last year); salaries,
$15,980 (last year $14,796;
salaries, extra help, $1,620,
Total department appropriation
of $23,202,65.
Police Departm ent: M ain
tenance. $2,500 (same as last
year); gas and oil. 2,200 (last
year $2,000); telephone, $350
i$2.5U last year); maintenance
and purchase of car, $4,000
isaine as last vear); salaries,
$;t6.407 (last year $32,820); radio
operator. $4,872 (same as last
yiMi I office rent. $480. Total
acpditment appropriation of

$50,809.
Fire Departm ent: M ain
tenance, $4,500 (same as last
year); power, $225 (last year
$175); service contract for radio
equipment, $360 (same as last
year); telephone service, $275
(last year $150); salaries, fire
chief, $324 (last year $300);
salaries building inspector, $518
(last year $480). Total depart
ment appropriation of $6,202.
Street D epartm ent: M ain
tenance, $12,000 (same as last
year);
m aintenance
of
equipment, $2,400 (last year
$1,800); power, $10,000 ($8,000
last year); gas and oil, $l,oou
(same as last year); a d 
vertising and printing, $I50
(same as last ye an; salaries
m aintenance street, $11,340
(last year $10,500); salaries
construction street, $5,400

($4,200 last year); salaries
maintenance equipment, $432
($400 last year); Christmas
lights,$400 (same as last year);
construction, $5,000, Total
department appropriation of
$18,122,
S a n ita ry
D e p a rtm e n t:
Salaries, $16,200; gas & oil,
$2,400;
m aintenance
of
equipm ent.
$1,000.
Total
department appropriation of
$19,600 as compared to $22,900
garbage collection contract last
year.
Cemetery: Maintenance and
construction. $3,000 i$500 last
year); maintenance contract,
$1,800 (same as last year). Total
department appropriation of
$4,800.
Operating Expenses: Suret\
bonds and insurance. $5.UOO
last year 54.:?ii.
legal ex

penses. $700 (same as last
year); hospital insurance,
$6,000 (last year $5,750);
retirement, $9,000 (same as last
year). Total department appropriaton of $20,700.
Governmental Expenses:
Mayor Salary, $600 (same as
last year); commissioners fees,
$1,000 (same as last year);
attorney retainer fee, $300
(same as last yeari; municipal
election. $500. Total department
appropriation of $2,400,
Donations: National Guard,
$300 (same as last year), Davie
County Health Center, $252 90
(same as last year); DaVi<
Ciiuiilv Library $3,000. Total of
$3.552!i)i).
C a p ita l
Im pro vein en f
$48,747.84.
Kecreal ion
Ciimniissii.i;
*17.373.:i-l (last year $14..'il(j 2ii
KeinibursenuM iIs
Ktc

Reimbursement
for
sub
divisions:
$1,200;
Social
,Securlty, $5,000; Equipment,
$22,000. A total of $28,200.
Total
General
Fund:
$273,708.73.

Bonds, $55,000 (same as last
year), interest on txjnds, $46,u80
(last year $49,117.50): exchange
fees. $245 (same as last year).

$1,500); telephone, $475 (same
as last yean; State Board of
Health, $64 (same as last year);
salaries maintenance water,
$20,000 ($16,800 last year);
salaries construction water,
$2,100 (same as last year);
salaries m aintenance equip
ment, $500 (same as last year).
Total department appropriation
of $60,439
It Is anticipated the revenue
friim water will l«* $72,000

Water Department

Sewer IJepartiiient

Maintenance, $23,000 (same
as last yean; construction,
$:i,000 (same as last year);
maintenance of equipm ent,
$1,400 i.iaine as last yean;
power, $7,500 (same as last
yean, g;is and oil. $800 (same
as last year I; advertising and
printing il.tioo 'last year

-Mainlenance. $l(i,ooo ‘same
as last year '; mainlenance of
equipment. $500 (same as last
yean, power, $6,000 'last year
$5,5001, gas & oil, $900 isame as
last year I, advertising and
printing, $,-)(xi ;.ame as last

Debt Service

(Continued Page 5-B)
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E n g a g e m e n ts

Mrs. Mabel A, Hellard of Route 4, Mocksville, an
nounces the engagement of her daughter, Janet Susan, to
Ken Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.K. Miller of Route 7,
Statesville.
The wedding is planned for August 12, at 3 p.m. in
Dutchman Creek Baptist Church.
All friends and relatives of the couple are invited to
attend the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Thomas Evans of Route 1,
Mocksville, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Mary, to Jay Jacobs of Boone, N.C. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. E.E. Jacobs of Albemarle, N.C.
Miss Evans and Mr. Jacobs are both presently seniors
at Appalachian State University in Boone.
The wedding will take place at 11 a.m. at the Center
Community Arbor on September 1st. 1973.
All friends and neighbors are invited to attend.

Tar Heel Kitchen
By Miss York Kiker,
Marketing Home Economist

Skillet Squash and Onions
' 2 pounds yellow summer
isquash
‘ 3 medium onions, sliced thin
^ 3 tablespoons or less butter
; ‘ a teaspoon salt
•. ‘j teaspoon pepper
^ • Wash squash and dice Com*bine all ingredients in skillet.
iCover and cook for 20 to 30
^minutes, or until squash and
-onions are tender, stirrring
Ilrequently. Makes 4 servings.

3 slices bacon, chopped
1 cup chopped onion
3‘i cups unpeeled sliced
zucchini
1 (8 -ounce) can tomato sauce
teaspoon salt
>B teaspoon popper
Fry bacon slightly; add onion
and cook until golden. Add
remaining ingredients and
cook, covered, until tender and
most of sauce is absorbed (20 to
25 minutes). Yields 6 servings.
French-Fried Summer Squash
3 eggs, beaten
cup milk
4 teaspoons salt
4 medium summer squash,
thinly sliced
2 cups corn meal
Oil
Combine eggs, milk and sail,
to make a batter. Dip ^ a s h j t
batter; roll in corn m e ^ r f b M
deep fat until done. YielOs 6
servings.
Baked Stuffed Squash
pound yellow squash
large onion, chopped
tablespoons butter
Bread crumbs
Dash of pepper
Salt to taste
Buttered bread crumbs
Scrub squash and parboil
whole until slightly tender.
Saute onion in butter. Slice
squash in half lengthwise;
carefully scoop out insides.
Combine onion with enough
fresh bread crumbs to absorb
excess moisture; mix well.
Season with salt and pepper.
Fill squash shells; top with
buttered bread crumbs. Bake at
325 degrees for 10 to 12 minutes
or until crumbs are browned.
Yields 6-8 servings. Note: add
crumbled, crisp bacon, ground
ham, or cheese, if available, to
stuffing.
1
1
2

LOSE W EIGHT

^Odrmex can help you becomc (he trim
•^iirn person you want to be. Odrinex is
liny tablet and easily swallowed. Con
ta in s no dangerous drugs. No starving
^No special exercise. Get rid of excess
'^at and live longer. Odrinex has been
Tused successfully by thousands all over
•tfie country for 14 years
Ifosts $3.2!) and the large economy size
^$5 25. You must lose ugly fat or your
rmoney will be refunded. No questions
-isked. Sold with this guarantee by:

OdrinexPlan

Wilkins Drug Store
Cooleemee Drug Store
D A V IB

IN T E R E S T —
Comfort is the name of tho
g a m e in tliis c a s y -K o in k
sporlshirt of texturi'd cotton
knit. It's from Tri'nd Fash
ions by HuDllf.v of York,
Ltd.

C O U N T Y

124 South Main Street
M ockiville.N.C. 27028
P ubliihed every Thursday by the
D A V IE P U B LISH IN G CO M PA N Y

MOCKS VILLK
EM'r.KPHlSP.
1916 1958

U A V Ii:

RP.COKO
1899-1958

Gordon Tom linson..........................

COOLEKMER
JOURNAL
1906-1971
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One of my favorite djshes is
Swiss Steak. It does not take
long to prepare and it is great
for guests as well as the family.
Here is a good recipe:
SWISS STEAK SUPREME
2 lbs. round steak 1 or 1':; inches
thick
2 >a cups tomatoes
1 medium sliced onion
1 tablespoon worchestershire
sauce
■a tablespoon black pepper
1 tsp. vinegar
1 clove garlic
2 tablespoons catsup
2 <ablespoons brown sugar
1 tsp. salt

Pound 6 tablespoons flour into
sides of steak. Brown in hot fat.
Add all ingredients, cover, cook
over low heat or in oven until
tender. . . 2 -24 hours. Uncover
at least 15 minutes and let sauce
thicken.
If you don't like to bake a cake
from scratch, then there are so
many good cake mixes on the
market today. You can use your
imagination and variation of a
basic cake mix to suit yourself.
I have this recipe:
1 yellow cake mix (use as
directed)
1 stick margarine
I can sliced peaches (drained)
u cup corn flakes
'2 cup raisins (nuts may be
substituted)
'a cup brown sugar
1 tsp. ginger
1 tsp. vanilla
'2 cup peach juice
'4 lb. cheese (optional)

A
new
flower
shop
specializing in permanent
‘ flower arrangements as well as
live potted arrangements is now
open in the Craver Building on
Highway 158 in Clemmons.
Clemmons Flower and Gift
Shop, located in the rear of the
Craver Building directly behind
James H. Vickers Nationwide
Insurance Agency is operated
by Mrs. Betty Burcham of Rt. 3,
Mocksville in a partnership
with Dan Smith of WinstonSalem.
Mrs. Burcham who is cer
tified in flower arranging and
floristry has 20 years ex
perience in the field.

She did flower arranging for
the S. H. Kress Company’s two
stores prior to opening her own
shop here. She also has taught
flower arranging and had ad
ditional courses at Davidson
Community College in flower
arranging, art and nursing.
“This has been a dream of
mine for a long time,” Mrs.
Burcham said concerning
opening the shop
“ I hope
to build it into a full time job,”
she added.
At the present Mrs. Burcham
is also working part-time as a
nurses aid at the N. C. Jewish
Home in Clemmons.
The shop will feature all types
of
artificial
flower
a rra n g e m e n ts
in c lu d in g
wreaths,
corsages,
table
decorations, etc. as well as live
potted plants.
A woman was injured in an
The shop will be open Monday
accident around 7 p. m. Monday iWciugh Saturday from 9 until 6
on N. C. 901, 7'/2 miles west of p; m.
Mocksville.
Mrs. Dona Wood Felker of
Mocksville, Rt. 4 was taken to
the Davis Hospital in Statesville
and released.
State Highway Patrolman J.
L. Payne said his investigation
showed that Mrs. Felker was
operating a 1970 Ford pickup on
the County Line Rioad and
pulled out in the path of a 1973
Chevrolet being (Iriven by Rex
Allen Keller, Jr., of Mocksville
Rt. 7, heading west on NC SOL
Damage to the Chevrolet was
estimated at $2,000, and $1500 to
the pickup. Mrs. Felker was
charged with failure to yield the
right of way.

Dr. Daniel Menzel says
that his findings offer a possible answer to the pre
vention of emphysema and
otiier chronic lung diseases
whii’li are enviroinnentaiiy
triggered. ".Man’s diet has

The eyebrow (neglected since the ’20s when no self-respect
ing vamp appeared without a heavily penciled brow to raise) is back. I t ’s up to you
to make that q uirky little strand of h air separating widow’s peak from lashes part
of your fashion message this season.
To pick up on the brow
beat don’t neglect grooming.
Whether you opt for thick or
thin, you have to get rid of
stray hairs. Make it painless
by tweezing after a poreopening hot bath. Slather
brows with vaseline or cold
cream before plucking to
further desensitize skin.
I f your brows lack color
or shape, fill in and perk them
up with Maybelline Liquimatic Brow, the first auto
matic, liquid brush-on brow.
Comes in four natural colors
. . . and a lightener that tones
dark brows paler. This new
brow b e a u tifie r is w ate r
proof, so the color stays set
even if you’re an avid scuba
diver.

T h e F a s h io n S h o p D o e s n t H a v e A

S a le V e ry O fte n B u t W h e n T h e y H a v e A S a le ,
T H E Y

Loses Control
JUNIOR

An estimated $300 damage
was done to a 1972 Ford
Tuesday, around 1:30 a. m.,
when the driver lost control on
the Williams Road, and ran off
the roadway. There was no
injury.
State Highway Patrolman J.
L. Payne said his investigation
showed that Eddie Lee Frank of
Mocksville Rt. 1 was operating
the motor vehicle. The accident
occurred on the Williams Road
G-miles east of Mocksville.

D resses

H A V E

A

SA LE
ALL

Junior Sophisticates
Misses and Half Sizes

.Safeguard
The Federal Apprenticeship
Act of 19.37 authorizes the
Secretary of Labor to formulate
and promote the extension of
labor standards necessary to
safeguard the welfare of ap
prentices.

CURRENT
STYLES

49 PAIR
OF Old Town

OF SHADOWLINE

Jeans

G ow ns, Robes

Reg. $12.00

Nou.

S tu d y p o in ts to
V ita m in E
A Duke L’niver.sity Mt*dii*iil
Centor ri'sean luT lias found
cvideiiLC tliat a Vitamin Krich diet can help protccl
tlu" lungs from the I'flVcts of
noxious air pollutanis such
as ozone and nitrogen di-

T h e B r o w Is B a c k

Woman Injured In
NC 901 Wreck

Pharmacy Comments

*8""

A n d S lip s
G r e a tly

L o n g D re s s e s , L o n g S k irts

not ciiangod fast enough,”
.Menzel oonlinui‘d, “ to ad’equately prolwl him against
an incri'asing toxic environmcnt.”
Though no one knows exactly how Vitamin E works,
the best theory is that it
aits as an antioxidant, protei ting and preventing the
damaging effects caused by
oxidation within the lungs,
whicii in turn is caused partl\ by inhaling air borne pollutant.s.

A n d J u m p s u its
u p

to

V

R ed uced
G r e a t ly

S h o rts

S u m m e r Tops

Coals
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Sale Starts
Thursday
At 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Reduced
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S a n d a ls
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1 /2

P r ic e

Closed Until 5:00
Open FrI. Night 9:00.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd Goodwin of Route 1, Har
mony, announce the engagement of their daughter,
l.ovella Faye, to Gorden Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Harding Smith of Route 6 , Mocksville.
The wedding is planned for July 28th at Pleasant View
Baptist Church.

G if t S h o p O p e n s

Mix cake mix as directed .on
package. Melt margarine in
oblong baking pan. Add brown
sugar in pan. Drain peaches
next. Then, pour in cake mix,
Add corn flakes, ginger, vanilla,
peach juice, raisins or nuts on
top of cake mix. Bake at 350
degrees for 35 minutes or more
until done.
If desired, 5 minutes before
cake is done, remove from
oven and place slices of cheese
on top and brown for 5 minutes
more.

t_OR M O N E Y B A C J^

S n id e r • S m ith
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee Snider of Route 5, Lexington
announce the engagement of their daughter, Rebecca
Diane to Jerry Edision Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Smith of 404 Spruce Street, Lexington.
They will be married August 12 at Churchland Baptist
Church at 3 o'clock.
Miss Snider is a 1973 graduate of West Davidson High
School and she is employed with the office of Dr. W.H.
Snider in Spencer.
Mr. Smith is a 1970 graduate of Lexington Senior High
School and he received an A.A. S. degree in business
administration at Davidson County Community College
in 1972. He is employed with Duke Power Company.
The bridc-tobe is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.A.
Seamon of Mocksville.

C le m m o n s F lo w e r A n d

Zucchini Delicious

Summertime is squash time.
If you are looking for an inex
pensive vegetable, easy on the
budget, the preparation time
and the taste buds, you will
want to consider summer
squash. These squash are the
varieties which are harvested
while immature and when the
entire squash is tender and
edible. They include the yellow
Crookncck. the large yellow
Straightneck, the greenishwhite Patty Pam, and the
slender green Zucchini.
The seeds of the tenderskinned squash soften in
cooking and may be eaten along
with the flesh. Yellow squash
and zucchini do not have to be
peeled for the skin is edible and
add flavor plus color. Recipes
|fpr sim m er squash and zucIc h in lf are
usually
in"'tercti^geable.
In
n l/electing,
el
look for squash
that' are tender and well
developed, firm , fresh ap
pearing, and well formed. You
can identify a tender squash
because the skin is glossy in
stead of dull, and it is neither
hard nor tough.
; Summer squash yield only 15
calories per Va cup, cooked and
drained. They do have an af
finity for other foods which adds
extra calories. They are
delicious cooked simply with
onions, plus a small amount of
butler, salt, and pepper for
seasoning. If calories can be
spared, stuffed, fried, or in
casserole are delicious. Just
take y o u r choice.

A n n o u n ce d

G o o d w in - S m ith

E v a n s - Ja c o b s

H e lla r d - M ille r

A re

PHONt 634 2121
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' Ou'UMlits. tipinti'Hs.

Tih jhi>\

jn.J inr.i
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ii> .‘lit ’ritnjs unJ

The Fashion Shop, Inc.
42 Court Sq.

Mocksville, N.C.
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Local Girl Married Saturday In
Charlotte's St. John's Baptist
RETURN FROM TOUR OF STATES
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Smith have returned to their home
on Route 0. after a 17 day tour of 23 states. While in Odessa,
Texas they visited former Davie County residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Zero Foster.

Birth
Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Keller
of Route 3 announce the birth of
a daughter, Angela Renee, born
June 2,')th at Forsyth Memorial
Hospital in Winston-Salem. The
baby weighed 6 lbs. and 9 ozs.
and was 19':; inches long.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Tutterow of
Route 4 and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Keller of Route 3.

SPEND WEEK WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Holshouser Jr. and children, Carla,
Brad and Chris of Mauldin. S. C. spent last week here visiting
Mrs. Holshouser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dull on
Salisbury Street. The family also spent part of their vacation
in Raleigh with Mr. Holshouser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Holshouser.
TO WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
Mrs. J. C. Collette of Yadkinville Road, and her daughter,
Mrs. Janie C. Donaldson and Mrs. Frances C. Dunn of
Winston-Salem, spent last week vacationing in Williamsburg,
Virginia,

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Merrell,
Charlotte, announce the birth of
a son, Michael Wayne, born
June 25th at Presbyterian
Hospital, Charlotte. Mr. and
Mrs. W.E. Lloyd of Charlotte
are the maternal grandparents
and Mrs. Wayne Merrell of Rt.
1, Mocksville is the paternal
grandmother.

VISIT IN ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bean of Craftwood spent last week
in Magnolia, Arkansas with Mrs. Bean’s brother and sistprin-law, Mr. and Mrs, Doyle Shore and family. While there,
they visited friends whom they had not seen since moving
from Magnolia twenty one years ago. Mrs. Beatrice Shore
returned to her home in Cooleemee with the Beans after
spending the past two months there with her sons, Jack Shore
and Doyle Shore and families. All are former residents of
Cooleemee.
JONES FAM ILY REUNION
Spending last week here with Mrs. J. W. Jonvs on North
Main Street were her son and daughter-in-law, M' and Mrs.
Bill Jones and their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Mears and children, Scotty and Denise of Azle,
Texas. Also here was Don Jones of Azle and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Carlyle and son, Cris of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. On
Sunday, a Jones family dinner was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Hendrix at their home on North Main Street.
IN BOONE FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker spent the past weekend in
Boone. While there, they attended the drama, “ Horn In The
West"
VISITS UNCLE AND AUNT
Miss Jill Walker spent the past weekend with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Berrier on Route 7.
HERE FOR FEW DAYS
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Roger D. Williams and son of Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base, Goldsboro, are spending a few days
here with his mother, Mrs. Brownie Williams on Rt. 7, and
her mother and friends in Salisbury.
PATIENT AT FORSYTH HOSPITAL
Shirley Studevant of Route 2, Advance, is a patient at
Forsyth Memorial Hospital, Winston-Salem.
HOME FROM BAY HEAD, N .J.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, Will Martin and Happy
Martin returned home Monday from Bayhead, New Jersey
where they have been vacationing since June 15th. Their
other daughter. Miss Mary Brook Martin remained in
Bayhead with Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mrs. Henry Kunhardt in
order to play in a tennis tournament. Mr. Martin joined his
family on July 3, for a short vacation and to drive them home.
RETURN FROM BEACH
Mrs, Charlotte Boger of Route 3 and her mother, Mrs, Eva
Miller of Tyro, and Miss Jim m y Brown of Mocksville spent
last week at Crescent Beach, S, C,
VISIT WITH SON
Mr, and Mrs. H. C, Steele spent last week in Virginia
Beach, Virginia visiting their son, Tony.
RETURNS FROM VIRGINIA
Mrs. Lester P. Martin returned from Victoria, Virginia last
’Tuesday after spending a few days there with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Weaver.
VISITORS FROM LEXINGTON
Misses Debbie and Cathy McDaniel of Cloverdale Road in
Lexington, formerly of Route 2, Mocksville, are spending this
week with their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sidden
and son, Jamey in Chapel Hill.
SIDDENS H ERE FROM CHAPEL HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sidden and son, Jamey of Chapel Hill
spent last week with their families, Mrs. Faille Sidden and
family of Church Street and other relatives on Route 2. Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Hutchins and the Sidden family spent last
Thursday in the mountains. This was Jam ey’s first trip to the
mountains.
WEST COAST CAMPING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakeley and daughters, Susan and
Cathy, have returned from a month’s camping trip to the
West Coast. Taking the Northern route through Minnesota,
North Dakota and Montana, they went to Yellowstone
National Park to spend a few days. From there, they went to
Idaho, Oregon and Washington. California was nice,
especially the Northern part where the Redwood trees grow.
While in Calif., they visited Mr. and Mrs. George Foster in
Atwater and visited Disneyland. In Utah, they visited Zion
National Park, Bryce Canyon and the Grand Canyon in
Arizona. En route home, they spent a few days in New
Mexico and toured Carlsbad Caverns. They also toured
Juarez, Mexico.
VISIT IN AUGUSTA, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Junker and their grandson. Bill Junker,
visited their daughter and son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. John
Long Jr. and sons in Augusta, Ga. from last Tuesday until
Friday. Mrs. John LeGrand accompanied them to Augusta
where she visited her sisters. Miss Mae Johnson and Miss
Marguerite
Johnson.
VACATION AT BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Gantt and children, Kelly and Scott
and Candy Everidge spent five days last week vacationing at
Myrtle
Beach,
S.C.
VISITORS FROM N.Y.-N.J.
H. Kenneth Giles of New York City and Miss Evelyn C.
Giles of Browns Mill, New Jersey spent a recent weekend in
the county, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.B . Wilson and
family.
HAVE VISITORS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cashwell of Ingold, Mr. and
Lawrence Harris and Mr. and Mrs, Redford Williams of
Raleigh and Dr, and Mrs, Redford Williams Jr, and
daughter, Jennifer of Durham, were guests Sunday of Misses
Mary and Jane McGuire and Mr. and Mrs, A.W, O ’Brien on
Hardison Road.

MRS. JAMES BRADLEY HOOTS
...... was Betty Grey Allen

Allen - Hoots Vows Are Spoken
In Turrentine Baptist Church
Miss Betty Grey Allen and
James Bradley Hoots were
united in marriage Saturday,
June 30, in a 3 p,m , ceremony at
Turrentine Baptist Church,
Mocksville. The Reverend Bill
Creason was the officiating
minister.
The vows were spoken before
an altar decorated with two
candelabra covered with ivy
which formed an arch and two
baskets of gladioli and ferns.
Miss
M artha
Barney,
organist, and Miss Teresa
Sm ith, soloist, presented a
program of wedding music.
The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim m y Allen of Route
4, Mocksville, is a 1973 graduate
of Davie County High School.
The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Hoots Sr., of Rt.
2, Mocksville, is a 1972 graduate
of Davie County High School.
He is employed as produce
manager with Heffner's Land of
Food in Clemmons.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor
length gown of silk organza
styled with an empire bodice of
Venice lace, camelot sleeves
and scooped neckline. She wore
a chapel length mantilla of silk
illusion trimmed with lace and
carried a white prayer book
centered with a white orchid
and showered with satin ribbon
and valley lilies.
Mrs. Bobby Hoots Jr., sisterin-law of bridegroom , was
matron of honor. Miss Janet
Allen, sister of the bride, was
junior bridesmaid. Bridesmaids
were Miss Karen Wood, Miss
Diane Barney, Miss Sandra
Bailey and Mrs.Ernest Gaither.
The matron of honor wore a
floor length gown of blue taffeta
overlaid with floral organza.
Her empire waistline was ac
cented with blue velvet ribbon
and she carried a single white
mum with blue streamers. The
bridesm aids wore identical
dresses as the honor attendant
in pink and carried white mums
with pink streamers.
Donna Smiley of Advance was
flower girl and Jeff Gaither of
Mocksville, was ring bearer.
Gater Mottinger and Bobby
Hoots Jr. were acolytes. Mrs.
Edward Ballard presided at the
guest register,
Mr. Hoots was his son's best
m an. Ushers were Clater
Mottinger, Bobby Hoots Jr.,
Denny Allen and Glenn Bailey.
Bryan Hoots was junior usher.
RECEPTION
The b ride ’s parents en
tertained with a reception in the
fellowship building of the
church immediately following
the ceremony.
The guests were greeted by
the hosts and the bridal party.
Mrs. Don Wood served the
wedding cake and Mrs. Roger
Hutchen
poured
punch.
Assisting in receiving and
serving were Mrs. Virgil Potts
of Advance, Miss Martha

Hoover of Cooleemee, and Mist
Pam Presnell and Miss Lynn
Sain of Mocksville.
The bridal table was covered
with a pink cloth with lace
overlay. The centerpiece was
an arrangement of pink mums
with ivy runners encircling the
crystal punch bowl. Mints, nuts
and pickles were also served.
The newlyweds left for their
honeymoon to the coast
following the reception after
which they will live on Route 3,
Mocksville.
REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hoots Sr.
were hosts at a dinner Friday
evening prior to the Allen-Hoots
wedding rehearsal. The dinner
was given at the Village
Restaurant in Clemmons.
A three course dinner was
served to the bridal couple and
their wedding party. ’The couple
chose this time to present their
attendants with gifts.
The T-shaped table was
covered with white linen cloths
accented with red napkins and
place cards in red and white.
The centerpiece for the bride's
table was a crystal and silver
bowl filled with pink mums,
carnations and snapdragons
flanked by pink tapers in silver
candelabra. A large whue
wedding bell suspended from
the ceiling and showered with
white satin ribbons and valley
lilies hung over the long table.
Thirty five guests attended
the
d in n e r.
COOK-OUT
James Bradley Hoots who
married Miss Betty Grey Allen
on June 30, was honored with a
cook-out on Thursday night
prior to his Saturday wedding.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Johnson at their home in
Farmington.
Picnic tables on the lawn
were covered with red and
white checked cloths with
centerpieces of hollyhocks.
Mr. Hoots was given a cor
sage of kitchen gadgets and the
bridal couple was given an out
door grill. Each guest brought a
gag gilt to be opened.
The supper menu consisted of
grilled ham burgers, baked
beans, potato chips, pickles and
watermelon.

Wilkins Drug Store
MOCKSVILLK, NC
MAIL ORDKRS FILLF.D

FUN AT LAKE NORMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Smith, Miss Tempie Davis, Miss
Linda Smith and Miss Hilda Tucker spent from Friday
through Sunday of last week at Lake Norman skiing and
boating.

VISIT IN NASHVILLE, TENN.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinard Howard and son, Jack Howard of
Sain Road, spent from July 4th until the latter part of the
week in Nashville, Tennessee, the guests of Mr. Howard's
brother and sisler-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Howard. They
also
visited
Cherokee
en
route
to
Nashville.
VISIT MOTHER SUNDAY
S'isiting .Mrs. George Rowland Sunday at her home on
■Maple Avenue were her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Howland and sons, George and Drew ol Charlotte

ENTERS HILLHAVEN AT WINSTON
Mrs. J.E . Greenhalgh of .North Main Street who has been a
iwlient at Davie County Hospital for a broken arm, entered
Hillhaven. formerly. .Medi-Center, in Winston-Salem on Julv
4.

GRA.N'DSON AND FAMILY HERE
Ml' mid Mrs Andy Klliotl and child ot Shelby, spent July
4lh here with Andy's grandlather, Hoy Feezor on Jericho
Riuul
A'l' BLOWING ROCK
\aiiiliiiiiirit; ul Blowing Hoc'k during the fourth of July
iiohiia.v.s were ,Mi and Mrs Jell C'audell and Mr and .Mrs
I'liesli r Hliickweliier While there, they visited Mr and .Mrs
tieiie
liuwinaii
at
iheir
summer
home
there

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Linville of Kernersville, Route
3, announce the birth of a
daughter, DeLana Lynne. She
was born Saturday, July 7th, at
Forsyth Memorial Hospital in
Winston-Salem, weighed five
pounds and eleven ounces and
Iwenty-one inches in length.
Maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Edna C. Griffin of Route 3,
Mocksville, and the late Grover
C. Griffin.
The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Linville
of Kernersville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bremon Dane
Hilton of Route 7 announce the
birth of a son, Bremon Dane,
Jr., born at Davie County
Hospital July 10 . The baby
weighed 7 lbs. and 3'z ozs. and
was 19'2 inches long. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest T. H all, Sr.
of
Mocksville. Paternal g ran d 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Hilton of Advance.
Sp5 and Mrs. Richard C.
Davis of Mineral Wells, Texas,
announce the birth of a son,
Randy Curtsi, born Saturday,
July 7 at Beach Army Hospital
at Mineral Wells, Texas. The
baby weighed 8 lb. 11 oz.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra E. Davis of
Berryville, Ark. Mrs. Davis is
the former Gail Allison.

Cathy Paige To
Complete Practical
Nursing Course
Miss
Cathy
Paige
of
Mocksville
will
complete
requirements this summer for a
vocational diploma in the field
of practical nursing at Ran
dolph Technical Institute, in
Asheboro, North Carolina.
Graduation exercises will be
held on August 26, at Asheboro
High School Auditorium.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack W. Paige of Route 3,
Mocksville.

RECEPTION
The bride's parents en
tertained at a reception at St.
Jo h n ’s
Fellowship
Hall
following the ceremony.
Miss Jeanette Shore of
Yadkinville, Mrs. W.H. Benson
of Charlotte, Mrs. Charles Lintz
and Mrs. Thomas Davis of

LOSE U G LY FAT
S ta r t l o s i n g w e ig h t t o d a y O R
M O N E Y B A C K . M O N A D E X is a tiny
tabtet that w ill h e lp c u rb your d e 
sire for e x ce ss food . Eat less-w eigh
less. C o n ta in s no d a n g e r o u s d rugs
an d w ill not m a k e you nervous. No
stre n u o u s e xercise. C h a n g e your life
. . . start today. M O N A D E X ro sts
S3.00 tor a 20 day su p p ly a p d S5.00
for tw ice the am o u n t. L ose ugly (at
or your m one y will be r e fu n d e d with
no q u e s tio n s as k e d by:

VISITS SONS IN ATLANTA, GA.
Mrs. Brownie Williams of Mocksville, Rt. 7, and Mrs. Hazel
Thornburg of Greensboro spent last week visiting Mrs,
William's sons, S-Sgt, Ken Gerald Williams and family at
Fort Stewart, Georgia and M-Sgt, William B. Williams’and
family at Fort Rucker, Alabama. They also fished one dav at
Deslin, Florida while there, S-Sgt, Williams and family spent
the past weekend in Cooleemee with Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
M.vers and with Mrs. Williams on Mocksville Kt, 7 S-Sgt.
Williams left Sunday for Ft, Jackson. S.C. for two week's
training Mrs. Williams and daughter, Shannon will remain
here in Cooleemee while he is away.

VISIT BROTHER IN LA GRANGE
Miss Beverly Hensley of Route 1, Woodleaf and Miss Jane
Rumple of Mocksville, spent last week with Miss Hensley's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Barry Padgett and
family
in
I.«jGrange,
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Wilson,
Jr. of Newport News, V'irginia,
announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorian Deloris, born
July 5th, in Mary Immaiculate
Hospital in Newport News. The
baby weighed 6 lbs. and 6 ozs.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Howard of
Mocksville
and
paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
M.A. Wilson of Newport News.

Miss Carolyn Ann Shore
became the bride of James
Dor.sey Chandler, Jr. Saturday,
July 7, at SI. John's Baptist
Qnirch in Charlotte, N.C. Dr.
James B. Anderson, Jr. per
formed the 2 p.m. double ring
ceremony.
Miss
Cheryl
Ham ilton,
organist, and Mrs, Faye B,
Dominey, soloist, presented the
musical program.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Francis Blaine
Shore of 531 Church Street,
Mocksville, and the grand
daughter of Mrs, S,R, Lathain
of Mocksville, She received a
BS degree in Elem entary
Education from Pfeiffer College
and a M. Ed in Reading degree
from UNC-CH and is employed
as a special reading teacher at
Winterfield Elementary School
in Charlotte.
The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dorsey Chandler of
Johnson City, Tennessee,
graduated from East Tennessee
State University with a BS
degree in accounting. He is
employed as cost accountant
with Lincoln Property Company
in Charlotte.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
gown of candlelight silk organza
and re-embroidered Alencon
lace with Venise lace accents.
The modified empire bodice had
lace appliques as well as the
long puffed and cuffed sleeves.
The skirt was of A-line design
and held a full chapel length
train. Lace appliques in length
rows enhanced the gown and
train. Her headpiece was a lacecovered Juliet cap holding a full
finger tip m antilla entirely
bordered with matching Venise
lace. The bride carried a
cascade bouquet of white and
pale yellow roses and gypsophilia.
Miss Linda Rackley, room
mate of the bride in Charlotte,
was
m aid
of
honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Jane
Williams of Charlotte and Mrs.
W illiam
Landis,
I II ,
of
Fayetteville.
The attendants wore long
dresses of yellow crepe covered
with yellow silk organza. The
long puffed sleeves and
scooped-neck design of the
dresses was completed by an
empire waistline accented with
a yellow ribbon streamer bow in
back. They carried nosegays of
daisies and gypsophilia ac
cented with green ribbon and
streamers.
The mother of the bride wore
a long sleeved street length
dress of aqua lace-designed
knit. Matching accessories and
a corsage of pale yellow
glom elias
completed
her
costume. ’The mother of the
groom wore a long-sleeved
street length dress of pale green
silk shantung. She wore m at
ching accessories and a corsage
of yellow glomelias. The bride’s
grandm other,
Mrs.
S.R.
Latham, wore a dress of rose
pink knit with long sleeves of
matching silk organza, navy
accessories and a corsage of
miniature carnations in shades
of pink and rose.
Mr. Chandler was his son’s
best man. Ushers were Jerry
Shore of Shelby, rother of the
bride;
Charles
Lintz
of
Greenville, Tenn.; Rev. Fred
Dufford of Laurens, S.C,; and,
Wallace
Henderson
of
Charlotte,

TO LAKE NOHMA.V Sl'NDAV
Dr and Mrs W M l^n g , their grunddauglUer, Miss l.isa
Clark and .Miss Ann Stirratt of Maiideville, Louisaiia who are
visiting the Longs, spent Sunday at Lake .Norman They were
gut>slsol Dr. Long's brother and sister-in-law, Mr and ,Mrs
UK'ke
Long
AITKND HOUSE PAKTV
Dr and .Mrs Hem y C. Sprinkle attended llie aimuai Jordan
iiouse party held at the home ot Senator and .Mrs B Kverelle
Jordiiii al Iheir summer home at Montreal The Spnnkle.s
«cre there trom .Suiuiav until last Thursdas

f4 .

MRS. JAMES DORSEY CHANDLER
......... was Carolyn Ann Shore
Greenville, Tenn. served the
refreshments. Mrs. Clarence
Shore of Yadkinville played
piano music
during
the
reception.
Miss
Barbara
Benson of Charlotte kept the
guest register.
The bridal table was covered
with a white lace cloth. Two
silver candelabra decorated
with yellow daisies were used
on
t(ie
table.
Floral
arrangements of white and pale
yellow roses were also used in
the room.
After a wedding trip to
Georgia and the Smokey
Mountains, the couple will be at
home at 1943-F Eastway Drive,
Charlotte.

Miss Barnes Is
Shower Honoree
A miscellaneous shower was
given Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and -Mrs. Lonnie
Driver on Route 2, honoring
Miss Brenda Barnes, brideelect of the Driver’s grandson,
Eugene Hunter.
The home was decorated
throughout with garden flowers
in s h a d ^ of yellow and white.
Barnes was given a
corsage of yellow carnations by
the hostess as she arrived.
M is s

For travel, the bride wore a
blue and white checked knit suit
with short puffed sleeves, white
collar and cuffs and matching'
accessories. Her corsage was of,
yellow
rosebuds.REHEARSAL DINNER
Following
the
wedding
rehearsal Friday, July 6, the
bride and groom entertained at
a buffet dinner at the Ramada
Inn East.
Approximately 25 guests
enjoyed a meal of sliced roast
beef, chicken, assorted cheeses,
potato salad, macaroni salad,
various congealed salads, hot
rolls and a selection of desserts.
The head table and the small
tables for four were decorated
with fresh flowers and in
dividual basket favors filled
with homemade mints. The
decorations carried out a yellow
and white color scheme.
W illiam
H.
Benson
of
Charlotte served as master of
ceremonies for the festivities
which included presenting gifts
to the bridesmaids and ushers
and a surprise birthday cake to
the groom’s father.__________

T e le p h o n e
Answering Service

The refreshment table was
covered with a yellow satin
cloth with an overlay of ivory
lace. ’The centerpiece was an
arrangement of yellow gladioli
and candles in candelabra.
Cake squares were served by
Mrs. Clarence D river and
pineapple punch poured by Mrs.
Gray Etchison. Pickles, nuts
and mints and were also served
to approximately thirty guests.
A large bowl of dahlias under
a white umbrella graced the gift
table.
Special guest
was the
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Nell
’Tyndall of Winston-Salem.
Miss Barnes and Mr. Hunter
will marry July 28, in Baileys
Chapel
United
Methodist
Church.

What Do Wc Do?
How Docs The AnswerinE
Service Work?
Who Answen Your Calls?
How Do Wc Answer Your
Calls?
Wliat Docs Our Service
Consist Of?
Wlio Uses Our Service?
What Types Of Service Are
Available?
Why don’t you give us a call at
634-5200 and let us give you the
answer to the WHAT! WHO!
AND HOW! of your telephone.

T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y
SATURDAY
Your Happy Shopping Store

Beautiful

5 -7

G ro u jjs ;

Exclusive with
B E L K and L E G G E T T S T O R E S

$ 1 .0 0 per C h ild

P h o to g ra p h e r H o u rs :

See your child in Black &White, also
Y o u i b a b y 's si>ecvol c h d r m c a p t u ie d b y o u r spe cialist \ n ch U d p h o to g r a p h y
just ih e g ift for e v e iy o n e m the f a m ily ! A ll ages - f a m ily g ro u p s, t o o
o n e special per pe rson.
Y o u 'll see fin is h e d pic tu re s
8 X lO 's . 5 X 7's Of w alle t

NOT

P R O O F S - m just a fe w day s

L im ii

C ho ose

THURSDAY 9:30 • 12:00
1:00 - 5:30
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

9:30 • 12:00
1:00 - 7:30
9:30 • 12:00
1:00 ■5:00
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Permanent display.
Microwave relay
tower at
Brown Summit.

RAIN!

Permanent display.
Ground echo from
buildings around
T V 2.

(Not clouds,
but rain!
Clouds
don't count!)

Dr. Wagoner
And Children

Dr. W .R . Wagoner, who celebrated his 15th anniversary
June 30 as president of the Baptist Children’s Homes
of North Carolina, Inc., takes time to show an hour
glass In his office to a group o f new children in care.

HARD RAIN!
Moving northeast.
No rain east of
Guilford County,
though it could
be very cloudy.

B a p t is t H o m e s P r e s id e n t M a r lis A n n iv e r s a iy
On June 30 Dr. W. R.
Wagoner, president of the
Baptist Children’s Homes of
North Carolina, Inc., marked
his ISth year as president of the
Southeast’s largest child caring
institution.
Dr. Wagoner came to the
agency as general superin
tendent in 1958 and his title was
later changed to president. His
adm inistration
has
been
characterized by strengthening
exisiting
programs
and
developing existing programs
and developing services in
areas of unmet need in the field
of child care. He became
president of the Baptist
Children’s Homes after nearly
20 years of active pastoral
service.
Dr. Wagoner is a graduate of
Lewisville (N. C.) High School,
Mars Hill College and Wake
Forest University. He received
the B. D „ Th. M., and Th. D.
degrees from Southern Baptist
Theological
S em inary
in
Louisville, Ky. His doctoral
degree is in the field of
Christian ethics and sociology.
Dr. Wagoner has done
graduate research at the
University of Louisville in
Louisville,
Ky.,
Duke
University and the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
He is married to the former
Elizabeth Tucker of WinstonSalem. They have three
children, Otis, who is a
graduate student at the
University
of
Southern
California; Anne, who lives in
Beaufort, N. C .; and Bruce, who
is a ninth grader. The Wagoners
make their home at 503 Willow
Dr., ’Thomasville.
Dr. Wagoner, the youngest of
nine children, was reared on a
farm near Lewisville in Forsyth
County. During college and
seminary studies, he served as
pastor of churches in North
Carolina
and
Kentucky.
Following graduation from the
seminary, he served as pastor
of the Mt. Carmel Baptist
Church at Chapel Hill, North
Winston Baptist Church in
Winston-Salem, and the First
Baptist C h urc h of North
Wilkesboro.
Recognized in child care
circles across the country. Dr.
Wagoner served as president of
the North Carolina Child Care
Association from 1963-1964;
president of Southern Baptist
Child Care Executives from
1966-1967; and was the first
president of the Southern
Baptist
Social
Service
Association organized in 1969.
He served on the Board of
Directors of the North Carolina
Social Service Association from
1964-1968.
The Baptist leader has ad
dressed Baptist state con
ventions throughout the nation
and
conducted
numerous
sem inars for executives in
inter-denominational child care
meetings.
He
was
a
representative to the White
House Conference on Children
and Youth and to the Baptist
World Youth Congress, an in
ternational conference on youth
held in Beruit, Lebanon in 1962.
In 1971 Dr. Wagoner was named
“Alumnus of the Year” by Mars
Hill College.
During his 15 years as ad
ministrator, 13 cottages for
children have been built on the
various campuses across the
state. Eight residences for staff
have been constructed d uring
his tenure and a recreationgymnasium building and an
infirmary have been built at
Kennedy Home in Kinston. A
general administration office
building, a library, and a Child
Development Center have been
added at M ills Home in
’I^omasville, while numerous
other buildings have been
renovated.
Odum Home in Pembroke,
the first Indian orphanage in the
state, was turned over to the
Baptist Children’s Homes by
former trustees and in 1960 a
colonial complex which houses
24 children was dedicated there.
The state's oldest registered
Holstein dairy herd was moved
from Mills Home to a modern
facility at Kennedy Home.
The agency opened Broyhill
Home near Waynesville-Clyde
in 1971 10 serve children in
western North Carolina. A
M aternity
Home
began
operation in 1970. Four ad
ditional area offices were
opened in Asheville, Haleigh.
diarlolle and Fayetteville to

make social service more
readily available to families in
need.
An
extensive
training
program for social workers,
liouseparents, and other child
care
workers,
promoted
through the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, has
been utilized.
The Baptist State Convention
of North Carolina requested the
Homes to provide a Child
Development Center to serve as
a model for pre-school child
care and education. It was
opened in 1965 and has been
under the direction of Mrs.
Wagoner since its inception.
Children from the Thomasville
area are served year-round in
nursery school, kindergarten,
and day care. In addition, the
Center offers professional help
to churches across the state
interested in beginning any
phase pf pre-school education.
In 1964 a vacation cottage was

FO X FIR E 2-A continuation
of the unique story told in THE
FO X FIRE BOOK- a practical
source of information about
moving back to the land, filled
with the warmth, humor and
wisdom of early Am erica.
FO X FIR E 2 deals with ghost
stories, spring wild plant foods,
spinning and weaving, midwifing, burial customs, corn
shuckin’s, wagon making apd
more affairs of -pl^in living.
These things were told by one
generation of Appalachian
people to their grandchildren.
LOOK DOWN THAT WIN
D IN G R IV E R , by Lucien
Burman. An informal profile of
the Mississippi by an author
hailed as “The new Mark
Twain” for his richly humorous
interpretation of life on the
Mississippi after the turn of the
century. With Mr. Burman, the
reader visits interesting places
along the Mississippi, meets
colorful characters, old timers
of the Golden Age of steam
boats; and learns that though
outward appearances have
changed, the river remains
basic^y the same; turbulent,
untamable, unpredictable.

built on Bogue Banks near
Morehead City. It affords
children and staff recreational
opportunities throughout the
year. Wall Home in Wallburg
provides an adventure program
for boys who live with
houseparents in a semi-rural
environment. Greer Home near
Chapel Hill was established in
1963 to provide intensive care
for a limited number of children
with special needs.
A development department
was established by the agency
in 1965 to stimulate grants,
special gifts, deferred giving
and estate planning from
friends of the Homes.
During the past year the
Baptist C hildren’s Homes
provided care and related
servies for more than 1,300
children and maintained a close
working relationship with 2,000
parents and relatives.

textbooks and turns them into
exciting reading. Suddenly the
improbable becomes possiblejust around the corner of
tomorrow.
SERPICO-THE COP WHO
D E FIE D THE SYSTEM, by
Peter Maaas. From the time he
was a boy the only thing that
mattered to Frank Serpico was
to become a good cop, upholding
law and order. Yet on his first
assignment as a rookie he found
bribery, graft and extortion all
around him. He set out to do
something about it. Rebuffed at
every turn, Serpico finally
showed what one man can
accomplish if he cares enough
and has the courage to buck the
system. There has been qnly
one Frank Serpico.

RADAR SCREEN PHOTO shows weather picture for about 50 miles
surrounding the WFMY-TV building.

t u S R A tU M ¥ /E £K rH B l
Starts Monday!

NO RAIN!

50
Nautical Miles

o n C h a n n e l 2 E v e n in g N e w s a t 6 p m
a n d N ig h tb e a t a t 1 1 p m
On all regularly scheduled local TV 2 newscasts from
now on. Plus periodic exposure during the entire
broadcast day on Channel 2.
WHAT IS IT?
WFMY-TV has installed airborne weather radar to
provide viewers with rapid and easily recognizable
weather information. We’ll show you jf it’s raining,
where it’s raining, how much rain is falling, and
where it’s heading. Each complete scan on the radar
takes only four seconds.
WHERE IS THE RADAR LOCATED?
TV 2 RADAR WEATHER is'located in the WFMY-TV
building — the radolne antenna’s on the roof, and
the control units and screen are inside the TV station
itself. The center of the screen, at all times, is at
Channel 2. Most times, you’ll see the weather picture
50 nautical miles in all directions from the TV 2
location.

RADAR CROSS SECTION shows no rain in sight any
where. These range marks indicate 10 nautical miles
from ground zero at TV 2; this range is 50 nautical miles.

J.C. Stroud Is
Awarded Plaque

A special
aw ard
was
presented 7-6-73 to J.C. Stroud,
who owns J.C. Strouds Grocery
& Shell Sta. Rt. 1 in Mocksville,
N.C.
The award, a plaque bearing
two rare silver dollars (one
Eisenhower Dollar and one
Liberty Head D o lla r), two
WINNIE RUTH JUDD: THE Kennedy Half-Dollars and a
TRUNK
M U RDERS,
by specially
m inted
com 
Dobkins and Hendricks. The memorative coin set in an
true story of the most incredible automotive engine design, was
murderess of this century and presented for exceptional
the strange events after, 1931- customer
service
by
a
1972.
representative of The Gates
Rubber Company,
STARFLIGHT AND OTHER
The Denver-based rubber
IMPROBABILITIES, by Ben company sponsors this nation
Bova. This is a fascinating wide contest (now in its 41st
exploration of the thin edge, the year) to reward service station
line
between
fact
and personnel who provide ex
speculation-the
kind
of ceptional customer service. A
discoveries and concepts from fleet of “ Gates Mystery Cars”
which science-fiction writers regularly travels across the
build stories. Bova's vivid style country stopping at service
makes clear the complex ideas stations. Each "Mystery Car”
of astronomy and ohvsics has a purposely installed, worn
fan belt. Award P la .) )ques are
presented to station personnel
who notice the defective belt
and offer to replace it.

F a r m in g t o n

^ T h ^ h u n d e r s lo r n ^ n d T Ie a v ^
rain and heavy hailstorm of last
Sunday did much damage to the
corn and garden truck. The hail
Wednesday morning at ten
hit only in spots,
thirty two senior citizens
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier of Lake gathered in the Rotary Hut to
Park, Gla. have been visiting celebrate the 197 birthday
his sister Mrs. B.C. Brock Sr. anniversary of the United
While here they with Miss States, Tlicy began by singing the
Frances Tabor of Statesville Star Spangled Banner and
and Miss M argaret Brock America the Beautiful, Rev,
visited John Tabor, a patient in J.B, Holcomb, teacher of a
Cane Hospital in (jreensboro'.
Bible Class at Blaise Baptist
Mr. Tabor is recuperating
Church, He also broadcast a
slowly.
Bible message each Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T.
morning at 8:15 from WDSL
Nicliolson of Knoxville Tenn.
Radio statin, brought an en
arrived in Winston-Salem
couraging message on a mature
where Mr. and Mrs, Grady met
life. He used the twelfth verse of
them and brought them to their the 92 Psalm as scripture
summer home for a two week reading. Happy birthday was
stay and visit in the village with sung to the following honoring
relatives and friends. Saturday
them on their July birthday
night they were supper guests of anniversaries,
Miss
Amy
Mrs, J.W. Williams and Miss
Ratledge, Mrs, Bessie Latham,
Pheobe Eaton.
Mrs, Panys Knootz and M.D,
Sunday visilurs of Mrs. Queen
Preston, it was reported that
Bess Kennen were Mr, and Mrs.
Mrs Kate Greenhough who has
Roger Moore of Winston-Salem
been a patient in the Davie
of Winston-Salem, Mrs. James
County Hospital was tra n 
York, Mrs. Brantley York and
sferred on Wednesday to
baby Gywn of Mocksville.
Medicare in Winston-Salem.
Sunday guests of the George
The program was given by
Tuckers, to help them celebrate
Mrs. Mildred H. Foster of
Mr. Tucker's 81st birthday were
Cooleeniee on Cancer Care of
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Martin.
the Blue Cross Blue Shield
Karen Amos. Mr. and Mrs.
Hospital Insurance. An hour of
George L inville. Lynn and
social fellowship was enjoyed
Penny all of Walkertown.
with light refreshments.

Martinsville
Danville
Eden
M t. Ail

tvZ
|\/inst(B Salem

a
L e x in f^ n

.w.
Durham

High P o in ^

Golden Age Club

Siler City
Sanford

WHAT YOU’LL SEE ON CHANNEL 2. WFMY-TV will electronically combine two elements the radar weather picture from the display scope, with a map of Piedmont cities — to show
precisely the location of rain storms.

Get more details on TV 2 RADAR WEATHER
all this week on: The Good Morning Show
at 6:00 AM, Channel 2 Evening News at
6:00 PM, and Nightbeat at 11:00 PM.
Special features designed to help you
understand TV 2 RADAR WEATHER.
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The demand for the State’s
World War I medal has become
so great that another system of
distribution is now in effect to
speed up Issue, John J. Tolson,
III, Secretary of the Depart
ment of Military and Veterans
Affairs for North Carolina has
announced.
In addition to applying for the
medal at the Office of the Ad
jutant General, P.O. Box 26268,
Raleigh, N.C. 27611, applicants
may now appear in person or
write to any one of the 15 N.C.
Veterans Affairs
D istrict
Service Offices. A district office
is located in Winston-Salem at
229 First Union National Bank
Bldg., 310 West 4th Street, 27101.
Ray Lagle, Davie County
Veterans Service Officer, ad
vises that Robert Remsburg of
the N.C. Departm ent of

I

M e d a ls

A v a ila b le

D e a n M a r t in T o P r e s e n t C o u n tr y M u s ic S e r ie s

old Raleigh warehouse earlier
this year. They had apparently
been stored by the State years
ago upon receipt from a
Massachusetts manufacturer.
The medal hangs from ,a red,
white and blue ribbon. On the
front is a state crest and the
words “World War Service.” On
the back the inscription reads
“Presented by the State of N.C.
TO - for honorable services.”
Information is that the North
Carolina General Assembly
appropriated $20,000 on March
10, 1919, for the design and
purchase of a medal for
veterans of World War I.

be the host for the first
program.
Titled
"D ean
M artin
Presents: Music Country,” the
series will be videotaped In
N ashville, Tennessee, the
country music capital of the
world. The bulk of each show

Doan Marlin will present a
series of seven one-hour
summer programs featuring
top names in the country music
field in the Thursd.iy, 10-11:00
p.m. time period premiering
July 26 on W XII TELEVISION.
CHANNEL 12. Johnny Cash will

Veterans Affairst, will be in
Mocksviile at his office on Court
Square on Tuesday afternoons
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
"Most of the time, those
eligible can pickup these
medals from him as this time” ,
said Mr. Lagle.
Officials of the National
Guard recently announced that
World War I medals to com
memorate the State's a p 
preciation of the distinguished
service rendered by the soldiers
and sailors from North Carolina
in the First World War were
available to all veterans who
could provide evidence that
they entered service from North
NO CHANCE
Carolina. At that time the
Flood control is n o th in p w hen
medals were available only at
the Adjutant General’s office. comp.nrwl w ith tryini!; to keep
The medals were found in an w ith in n buclpet today.

New Second Home Resort
Seven Lakes, a new second
home resort community in the
Southern Pines-Pinehurst area,
has been fully registered with
the Office of Interstate Land
Sales Registration. Department
of
Housing
and
Urban
Development,
Washington.
D.C., according to W.R.
Makepeace, III, Director of
Business Relations for the
development.

Mr. Makepeace also said that
conventional
financing is
available for homes built at
Seven Lakes and that most of
the recreational facilities for
the eleven hundred acre
community are nearing com
pletion: clubhouse, tennis
courts, stables and swimming
pools.
Seven Lakes is eight miles
west of Pinehurst on Highway
211.

will be produced on location
with leading country artists and
groups performing at actual
exterior sites th ro u g h o u t the
city against a backdrop of
fa m ilia r landm arks of the
Nashville area. Among the
other stars who will appear of
the series are Lynn Anderson,
Bill Anderson, Sonny James,
Jerry Reed, Del Reeves, Joe
South, Dottie West, Skeeter
Davis, Ray Price, Dave Dudley,
Joe Stampley and Johnny
Rodriguez.
Each program
will be
highlighted by a starring per
former
accom panied
by
featured acts.
THE RUBDOWN
Life is just a succession of
losson.s— and only by living can
they be fully understood.

M rs . A r t V o u n g b e r g is sho w n h e re w ith h e r d a u g h te rs ,
T e rri a n d T ra c i, w h o a r c m o d e lin g the c ro c h e te d s w im
s uits she m a d e th e m . M r s . Y o u n g b e r g a tte n d e d the
classes in C re a tiv e S titc h e ry a t th e M o c k s v iile
D iv is io n o f D a v id s o n C o u n ty C o m m u n it y C o lle ge . T he
s uits a r e m a d e o f p in k a n d y e llo w y a r n .

Social Security
Widows who have been get
ting survivors payments from
social security but who have
been severely disabled for the
last 2 years may be eligible for
Medicare starting July 1, 1973,
but they must file a disability
claim.
Medicare has been available
only to people 65 and over.
Starting in July, the Govern
ment health care insurance will
be extended automatically to all
disabled people under 65 if
they’ve received monthly social
security disability payments for
2 years or more.
But some severely disabled
widows 50 and over have never
applied for disability payments.
Generally they’ve been getting
social
security
survivors
benefits because they’re 60 or
over or they’ve been getting
benefits as widowed mothers
who have have young or
disabled children in their care.
To get M edicare, these
widows must file a claim for
disability payments. As soon as
possible they should call, write,
or visit the social security of
fice. If a widow is unable to
make the contact, a friend or
relative may help. For more
inform ation call the Social
Security Office, Salisbury, N.C.
633-6470.
Q. I just started working full
time and my first two check
stubs showed the wrong social
security number. What should I
do?
A. Report the error to your
employer as soon as possible,
and show him your social
security card so he can correct
his records right away.
Q. Is Medicare coverage for the
disabled the same as the
Medicare
coverage
now
provided for people 65 and
older?
A. Yes, the only difference is in
the requirement for getting
Medicare coverage. Disabled
people must have been getting
monthly
social
security
disability payments for 24
consecutive months. There Is a
special provision (or people who
need a kidney transplant or
dialysis.
Q. I ’ve been getting monthly
social
security
disability
benefits since 1967, and I know
I ’m eligible for Medicare
coverage. Will my minor
children, who also gel monthly
checks as my dependents, be
able to get Medicare coverage,
too?
A. No. The recent change In the
law extends Medicare coverage
only to disabled workers like
you, and to disabled widows and
widowers 5U to fiS, people 18 and
over who receive social security
benefits because they became
disabled before 22, and certain
other disabled people. Minor
children are not included.
Q. When I signed up for medical
insurance under Medicare, I
couldn't get hospital insurance
because I hadn’t worked long
enough under social security.
However, my sister told me that
Uiis has recently been changed.
How do I apply for hospital
insurance coverage’’
A. fa ll, write, or visit your
social security office to apply.
I’ersoiis. like yourself, who
previously couldn't get hospital
insurance co\erage may now
enroll at a cost u( i:i:i per niunth.

GUARANTEED
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
B

. . . about your

The enrollment period for 1973
extends through August. If you
do not enroll by August 31, 1973,
you will not be able to enroll
until
the
next
general
enrollment period ~ the first 3
months of 1974.

B

&

T

Q. Both my husband and I get
monthly
social
security
retirement checks based on my
husband’s work record. I know
that a person getting checks can
earn as much as $2,100 a year
and still get all his benefits.
May each of us earn $2,100 or is
that the amount we can earn
together?
A. Each of you can earn as
much as $2,100 in a year and
still receive all of your benefits.
If you earn over $2,100 in a year,
your earnings will reduce only
your benefits and not the
benefits of your husband;
however, his earnings could
reduce both your benefits and
his because the monthly social
security payments are based on
his work record.
Q. I ’m a 61-year-old widow.
Since I had only been married
for 2 months when my husband
died in an airplance crash in
1971, I couldn’t get monthly
social security benefits. Now I
hear the law requiring that the
marriage had lasted at least 3
months has been changed. Is
this true?
A. Yes. If the worker's death
was accidental or occurred
while he was on duty In the
Armed Forces, there Is no
requirement about the length of
marriage. You should reapply
for widow’s benefits at your
local social security office.
Q. I ’m a 58-year-old widower,
and I've been unable to work for
the past 9 years. I ’ve never
worked under social security.
However, my wife did work all
her life in jobs covered by social
security. Can I get monthly
social security payments on my
wife’s work record?
A. If you were dependent on
your wife for one-half your
support when she died, you may
start getting monthly payments
as a widower at 60. Or, If you’re
severely disabled, you may be
able to gel benefits before
you're 60. You should get in
touch with your social security
office to see If you’re eligible for
benefits
based
on
your
disability.
Q.
I ’m debating whether to
retire soon or wait until next
year when I'm 65. If I retire
early, 1 understand I ’ll get
smaller payments. How can I
find out how much I ’ll get
whenever I retire?
A. You should call, write or
visit the social security office.
They can give you a pamphlet
that explains how to estimate
the amount of your monthly
payment.

AIR WELL
DRILLING CO
Route 9, Box 127
Statesville, N.C. 28677
PHONE 872-7614
Advance, .N. C.
IMIO.NK 998-4141

B B & T

6 .5 " ..

G u a ra n te e d

S a v in g s

B B & T

6%

G u a r a n te e d

C e r t if ic a t e
6 .5 %

C e r t ific a t e

a n n u a l in t e r e s t o n

le f t fo r 2 .5

S a v in g s

6 %

fu n d s

a n n u a l in t e r e s t o n

fo r o n e

y e a rs . M in im u m

fu n d s

y e a r. M in im u m

le ft

d e p o s it

o f $ 5 0 0 .

d e p o s it o f $ 5 0 0 .

NEW INCREASED RATES
ON PRIME AND REGULAR
PASSBOOK SAVINGS
%

5.5'V, BB& T Prime
Passbook Savint^s
5.5'n annual interest, C ( )inpi)Lincled
quarterly. M inim um dei)osit S500.
After 9() days funds available
durinjf first 10 days of a calendar
quarter or on 90 days notice.

5 S
B e fo re

a t a n y
N o w , m o re

y o u

s a v e

B ra n c h
th a n

a n o t h e r d o lla r , g e t c o m p le te

B a n k in g

e v e r, y o u

A ll n e w
D e p o s its

ryv, BB&T Regular
Passbook Savings
5'V, annual interest,
compounded quarterly.
No m inim um c e])osit.
Money available when
vou need it.

ra te s
in s u r e d

a n d

a n d

a re
u p

T r u s t C o m p a n y

o ffic e .

y o u r s a v in g s b e lo n g

e ff e c t iv e J u ly
to

d e t a ils

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

b y

a t B B & T .

1 ,1 9 7 3 .
th e

F D IC .

BB& T

B R A N C H B A N K IN G & T R U S T C O M P A N Y
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FANCY WESTERN
S IR L O IN

O U R A IM

T IP

BUDGET $T1

LB.
FANCY WESTERN
S IR L O IN T IP

FRA N KS

V A LLEY D A l
CRISP FRYI

FANCY WESTERN WHOLE LB.

WHOLE t,
SIR LO IN
T IP S

R O A S T

12 O Z. PKG.

•

- f iiifW l,/

STEA K S

VALLEYDALE'S

•

B A C C
12 O Z .
PKG .

'X

%

VALLEYDALE'S SLICED

BOLOGNA

r/

-iMi

LEAN SLICES

FRESH LEAN TENDER

12 O Z. PKG.

Totd’

Shoppmji

P IC N IC

P o rk

R oast

HEFFNER'S PRICEi
Campbell’s

I.G.A. TOAST EMS
LIQUID DETERGENT

WISK
Vi GALLON

I Tomato Soup

iov^oz- <

I Maxim Freeze Dried

PA STR Y
PO P U P S

Coffee

4 0 z.Jar

I Chicken Of The Sea

10 O Z.
PKG.

Tuna Fish

9 0 z.can

Spam

Lunch Meat

ic SAVE 11«

46 Oz. Size

Totina Frozen-Sausage-CheeseP i„ a

lolal

'^hoppiii^.

E M B E R 'S

l-No Limit Specials

i
Discount
Price

HEFFNER'S PRICES

«JR®W
AURORA

YOU

BATHROOM
T IS S U E

Coffee

22 O Z. SIZE
32 Oz. Size |

^ with thii Coupon and Purchau of
„ „ O n e $9.95 O r More Food Order
..NCOT: Umit of one F ^ ^ n u i Coupon with etch oidei.
G o o d Onlx. A t Heffner’f XhrouKh
Ju ly 18 /1073

Witt) tfiii Coupon and furchtit of
1 Pl<g. IVIinute Steal<s

.G o o d O nly A t H effner'i Through
Ju ly 1 4 ,1 9 7 3

®z. j«i

Coffee Creamer

18 Oz. Size

le oz. jai|

Laundry Detergent

Bubble Club Dry

2 5 *1

1£

Tide

Giant Size |

Red Band -Plain ■Self-Rising

409 Cleaner

Gallon

Flour

^iant size

Kool Aid

73*

8*

6 /4 3 ‘|

Fruit Drinks

^ count

2 /2 3 '

Aluminum Wrap

25 Foot
RoU

22 ll.o z .d pi B ll. oz

16‘

69'

14*

39*

20*

KING
SIZE

Blue Plate
Quart

22 oz. size

Bowl Cleaner

WITH THIS COUPON

_

BOUNTY

79‘

19*

6 /9 9 *

20*

ZESTA C R A C KER S

Ken L Ration

Dog Food

15 Oz. Cans

I

L IM IT I C O U P O N P ER P U R C H A S E

FRESH CRISP

PA PER
12 oz. size

Heffner's Land
Of Food

oPfER EXPints July 14, 1973

CS^i

Ty-D-Bol

U
GIANT
IA N I SIZE
bliCb

Joy 44'

10*

49*

T O W E L S

ic SAVE 8<
JJ

LARGE FRESH
CRISP HEADS

ILE H U C E
.

A

M O C K S V IL L K - C L K N IM O N S - Y A D K IN M I.l.K - L K X IN G T O N

« j O

M

W

B

12 Oz. I

K;; V A L U A B L E C O U P O N

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

■

Brillo Pads

Mayonnaise

5L b. Ba|

Hi-C

Fabric Rinse

Vel Liquid

m EXTRA STAMPS

1

Coffee Mate

5 £ _______

Heavy Duty Alcoa

llTfl EXTRA STAMPS

siz«i

Stuffed Olives

Del Monte

Red Box

ic SAVE 32<

20 Od

Towie Thrown

14*

Downy

2 ROLL
PACKS

15 Oz. Size

Maxwell House-Reg.-Drip-Elect.|

save:

79*

Giant Size

Tomato Catsup

Pizzas
Big John

iBeans and Franks

Laundry Detergent

Fab

1 5 Oz. Size ■

I Totina Frozen -Pepperoni

DISH DETERGENT

ir SAVE 30<

HambujFgeJ

rizza

O

l

r o ll s *

★ SAVE 23'

M

? .? '

SLICING s i :
FRESH
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TOTINA
DELUXE

G IV E Y O U

MRS. FILBERT’S

P IZ Z A S*

KETCHERS

M a y o n n a is e

t BIG
34 O Z. SIZE
★ SAVE 50’
PARKAY

M ARGARIN E

HUNrT~~

TOMATO
CATSUP

(t

QUART

1 LB. ^
QUARTERS
I CdupjjTj|Rwh

^ SAVE 29<

32 O Z. BOTTLE
★ SAVE 20*

★ SAVE 30«

o- SPA G H EH I

PURE VEGETABLE

WITH MEAT BALLS

$
15 O Z. CAN

48 O Z. BOTTLE

ir SAVE 40«
OUR SPECIAL

I Discount

YOU
SAVE!

Price

10*

TWIN PACK
TABBY

5'

1.29

CITATION

4’

IFLAVORS I

3F00D

77*
.69*

SAVE

6*
lO *

85*

DRY

V2 GALLON^

LUCKY LEAF
CHERRY

14‘

SAVE
-^eew e

43*

P ie

4*

1.15

F illin g

8*

HEFFNER'S PRICES

W Discount
Price

CO O KIES

YOU
SAVE

C h o c o la te

H u n t ’s S o U d P a c k

67*
69'
83*

Solid Pack Tomatoes

8*

3^

26*
10*

N O . 2

CANS

69'

★ SAVE 47

2 > A size

39*

4*

25‘

4*

53‘

4*

79*

8 *

35*

4*

Drop
C.C. Biggs
Rich 'N Chip!
ir SAVE 10<
' H EPN ATRADrnOiN NOW!

H u n t ’s

Tomato Sauce

3 0 0 s iz e

s t a r K is t

Chunk Light Tuna

can

Jew el

Shortening

3 Lb. can

■ . - f S FiNECH
E K UtNAN r A

T oast E m

Pop Up Pastry

T h is w e e k s 4 9 * ^ fe a t u r e

T e x iz e

.OUPON ;;;;;;

LIPTON'S

50 O z. Size

g 2 « |T E A BAG S

Onlir

»T Heffner’s

with this coupon

Land O f Food
EXPIRES July 1 4 ,19 73

MIT 1 C( >1 tC' 'f:

Window Cleaner

1 5 o z . s iz e

29*

*

1 0

T em pt

cascade

w

U

n .0 7

48 COUNT

i , SAVE 6

21 O Z. BAG

Sandwich Sauce

i 2 0 z .c a n

63'

6

*

I.G .A .

Tomato Soup

lov^oz. s iz e

1 0

*

5*

H u n t ’s M a n w ic h

Lunch Meat

^ o o s iz e

29*

1 2

*

1 0

*

N es C a fe

Instant Coffee

e o z .ja r

’ 1 .0 9

1 H u n t ’s M a n w ic h

1 Bar Be Que Sauce

3 0 0 s iz e

37*

4*

2 /5 3 *

6*

1 V a n C a m p ’s

1 Beanie Weanies

so z

s iz e
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Tar Heel Spotlight

—Kwik Kwiz“

Department of
^ART, CULTURE and HISTORY
Grace ]. Rohrer, Secretary

WOULD YOU FLY WITH
A WOMAN PILOT?

Photos by Janies Barringer
Interviews by Marlene Benson

MYRA SWAZY, Cleveland,
West Rowan Junior • "Yeah.
They're as good as the men

MARILYN JONES, Rt. 4,
Mocksville, Davie senior “No. Because they’re too
dangerous. In a car, it’s
still too dangerous, even
with myself.”

are."

1

OSCAR (RED) WYRICK,
Cooleemee, retted -"Yeah.
I'm not scared of 'em. I'd just
as soon ride with them as a
man because they’d have to
pass the test before they
could fly."

GRIER WALLER, Woodleaf,
Ingersoll-Rand. ■"Yeah. I
wouldn't be afraid to fly with
a woman pilot. They wouldn't
be any more dangerous than
they are on the ground. "
PAUL NEELY, Cooleemee,
O’Neal Lumber Co. employee
-"I wouldn’t think so. I might
ride with one in a car. I wouldn’t
trust one in a plane. I can get
out and run on the ground but
I can’t run up in the a t."

Highland Games, Gathering Of Clans,
This Weekend At Grandfather Mountain

The pageantry
of
the
Highland Games and Gathering
of Scottish Qans will return to
MacRae Meadows bn the slopes
of
towering
Grandfather
Mountain Saturday and Sunday
and advance interest promises
that the 18th annual event will
draw a record crowd of spec
tators and participants.
In excess of 25,000 persons are
expected to witness the gala
ceremonies which will be
authentic and traditional as any
similar event held anywhere in
the United States. The two-day
gathering is a rebirth of an
ancient legend of Scottish
folklore, staged in a setting
which
almost
identically
matches the highland coun
tryside of Scotland.
Bagpipe tunes will kick off the
1973 Highland Games as piping
competition begins at 9:30 a.m.
on Saturday. Also on the
morning program is the Sunfish
Sailboat Regatta on Loch
Dornie at nearby Grandfather
Golf and Country Gub.
T he
c r o w d - p l e a s in g
dem onstration by Scottish
Sheepdogs will be held shortly
after noon, followed by the 1
o ’clock presentation of the
guests of honor as the pipe
bands pass in review.
At 1:30 p.m., the field will
become a beehive of activity as
the track and field contests
commence,
the
Highland
Dancing starts, and the piping
and drumming continues.
One of the first events to
reach a conclusion will be the
Mountain Marathon in which
runners will be reaching
MacRae Meadows to complete
a 26-mile race which began
some three hours earlier in
Boone.
A t h le t ic
c o m p e t it io n s
scheduled for Saturday a f
ternoon include the dashes of
100, 220, 440, and 800 yards, the
one and two-mile runs, the long
jump, the pole vault, and the
triple jump.
The formal Tartan Ball for
officials,
sponsors,
clan
representatives and invited
guests will be held Saturday
night.
A worship service and the
Kirking of the Tartans launches
the official festivities on Sunday
morning. The guests of honor
will be introduced at noon,
followed by the archery com
petition, exhibition dancing,
and the fencing competition.
The inspiring Parade of
Tartans, featuring the m ar
ching of the clans and guest
bands, is scheduled for 2p.m. on
Sunday.
At 2:30 o ’clock, the Old
.Scoltish athletic contests begin,
with the contestants attired in
kilts. Tlie c&bar toss, the sheaf
toss, the broad jump, wrestling,
and weight-tossing events plus
the mirthful tug-of-war will
bring on the gleeful leaps of
victory and the slumping agony
of defeat.
Over 2UU trophies and medals
will be awarded to the first,
second.
and
third-place
finishers in practically all
events In addition, cash prizes

await the champions of piping
and drumming categories.
John MacRae of Conchra,
Scotland, the President of the
Clan M acRae Society; and
Peregrine Moncrief, also of
Scotland and the son of the Chief
of O an Hay; will be guests of
honor.
The Atlanta Pipe Band, the

Ogilvy
Highlands
ot
W ilm ington, D elaware, the
Denny and Dunipace Pipe Band
of Washington, D.C., and the
Charlotte (N.C.) Scottish Pipe
Band will be the featured bands.
Again serving as Highland
Games’ president will Ik N.J.
MacDonald, Commissioner of
Clan
Donald
Society
of

America. Mrs. Agnes MacRae
Morton, of Linville, N.C., is
founder of the great event which
has grown in popularity
A wide variety of food is
available from
numerous
outdoor kitchens, and authentic
Sc«(tish goods are offered by
the many souvenir and gift
shops._________________________

W illiam Hooper, Joseph measures be deemed as such.”
Penn alone in the North
Hewes, and John Penn found a
permanent place in history 197 Carolina delegation appears to
years ago tliis week when they have approved of Thomas
signed the Declaration of In P ain e ’s famous pam phlet
"Com m on
Sense,”
which
dependence for North Carolina.
Hewes sent home as "a
None of the three was a native
curiosity” and Hooper, con
North Carolinian, and the oldest
sidered to be “radical.”
was only
45 when
the
An inexpensive pam phlet
Declaration was signed on July
entitled
“ North C arolina’s
4, 1776.
Signers” offers brief sketches of
Hooper was a native of Boston
the men who signed both the
and a graduate of Harvard. He
Declaration of Independence
moved to Wilmington as a
and the Constitution for North
young man, married into the
Carolina and is available from
upper strata of local society,
the Office of Archives and
and maintained a successful
History.
law practice. Elected to both
the first and second Continental
Congresses,
Hooper
was
described by John Adams as
one of the "three great orators
of the Revolution.” The others,
in Adam s' opinion, were
Patrick Henry and Richard
According to a listing com
Henry Lee. Hooper resigned
from the Congress to return to piled by the Mocksville-Davie
North Carolina in 1777 more Chamber of Commerce, some of
than a decade prior to the final the new residents of Davie
ratification of the Constitution. County are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.
He is buried at Guilford Bat
Caudle, Advance Rt. 2.
tleground in Greensboro.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stiller,
Joseph Hewes was born on a
small farm in New Jersey and Mocksville Rt. 3.
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cook,
moved to Edenton sometime
between 1756 and 1763. He was Mocksville, Rt. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Haynes,
one of the m ost staunch ad
vocates of reconciliation with Mocksville Rt. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren E.
Great Britian, and his final
decision
to
support
the Hallam, Mocksvilla Apts.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Declaration is widely credited
with persuading several other Chappell, 953 Hardison St.,
“holdouts” to make the vote Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Camp
unanimous. Hewes died prior to
ratification of the Constitution bell, Craftwood, Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Hum
and is buried at Christ Church
phrey, Mocksvilla Apts.
Cemetery in Philadelphia.
Ms. Mary
J.
Perkins,
John Penn, the third North
Carolina
signer
of
the Mocksvilla Apts.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Steele,
Declaration of Independence,
was born in Caroline County, Sanford Rd., Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poole,
V irginia, and
m oved to
Granville County in 1774. He Salisbury Rd., Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Chaffin
was not a political leader of any
Prison
Camp
Rd.,
particular note when chosen to II,
replace Richard Caswell (who Mocksville.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
J.
resigned) at the Continental
Congress in Philadelphia. There Styons, 501 Raym ond St.,
had been considerable resent Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ashley,
ment of the fact that all three
delegates were from the eastern Prison Camp Rd., Mocksville.
Mr. anH Mrs Billy G. An
part of the state, and Penn’s
appointment
has
been derson, Mocksvilla Apts.
Miss Jackie Mauldin, Bethel
characterized as “a calculated
move to bring the west into the Church Road, Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Revolutionary fo ld .” Like
Campbell
Rd.,
Hooper, he is buried at Guilford D ulin,
Battleground in Greensboro. Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary B. Boger,
The almost untold story of
these men and many of their Woodland Dev., Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hice,
fellow delegates is the great
reluctance with which they 510 Raymond St., Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phagan,
approached the move to in
dependence. Hooper vigorously 701 Gray St., Mocksville
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
opposed some excesses of the
British, but he described the P u llia m , 860 Hardison St.,
British Constitution as “the Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
most perfect instrum ent of
government ever designed by Batten, Mocksville Rt. 6.
Mrs. Eva C. Deal, Mocksville
m an.” Hewes in 1775 wrote,
“We want no revolution unless a Rt. 1.

New Davie
Residents

change

of

m inisters

Completes Advanced Course
Howard M. Quesenberry, switchman for Western
Carolina Telephone Company at Cooleemee, has
completed an advanced course in central office
equipment maintenance at the Continental Telephone
System Training Center, near Dulles International
Airport, Washington, D.C.
The 15-day course is designed to broaden the
re p a irm a n ’s overall knowledge of central office
operations and procedures. I t concentrates on giving
h im a better understanding of the functions, m a in 
tenance, trouble locating and tro u b le clearing
procedures relating to the central office^ w hich is the
e quipm ent center for routing calls to and from a local
telephone exchange.
Quesenberry joined the C ontinental System in 1970
and has been in the com m unicatio ns industry for IS

Herbert Clark Is
Accepted At Chowan

and

Herbert S. CTark of Route 7,
Box 340, Mocksville, has been
accepted for admission to
Chowan College for the fall
semester in the liberal arts
curriculum.
Chowan is a two-year,
coeducational,
residential,
liberal arts college with an
enrollment of 1250 students
representing over 25 states and
ten foreign countries.
Chowan, the all-sports junior
college, offers the first two
years of collegiate training in
liberal
arts,
business,
secretarial adm inistration,
English, fine arts (art, music,
drama and dance), graphic
arts, photography, health and
p h y s ic a l
e d u c a t io n ,
m a th e m a tic s ,
r e lig io n ,
philosophy, science and social
sciences.

Just
R eceived!
•Air Conditioneis
•Chest Freezers

s&w
Salvage
Hwy 601 North
Across From
Wm. R. Davie School

IT S T 5
C L E A R A N C E T IM E
B U Y N O W !!
Y o u 'v e

w a ite d

p r ic e s w ith
'7 3 s .

S ee

th e

your

. . . n o w 's

th e

tim e

to

buy!

B e a t th e

b ig g e s t v a lu e s o f th e y e a r o n
C a r o lin a

F o rd

D e a le r .

A nd

b ran d

7 4
new

h u rry !

R e a v is F o r d , In c .
Hwy 601 North

Mocksville, N.C.
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P re x e l A p p o in ts V .P .’s In
D e s ig n , S to re D e v e lo p m e n t
President
Howard
H.
Haworth of Drexel Enterprises
has announced the appointment
of two new vice presidents in the
Champion International furniture-malcing division. Both
will report to Drexel's vice
president-marketing, C. Nathan
Slack.
Randolph L. Austin has been
promoted to vice presidenti^ D r e x e l - H e r it a g e s to r e
development, responsible for
the nationwide development of
the new Drexel-Heritage home
furnishings stores. He had been
director of the program.
Presently there are 10 DrexelHeritage stores in operation and
12 under construction. The store
program is one part of a threefaceted m arketing concept
which also includes strong
m a n u fac tu re r
retailer
relationships with the finest
departm ent stores and in 
dependent furniture stores
across the country.
Gus G. Tron has been ap
pointed vice president-styling.
He was form erly DrexelHeritage styling director for
^household furniture, after

Gus Tron

o u tre a c h
H um an Resources in Action
in N orth Carolina

Randolph Austin
serving as chief stylist for the
Drexel furniture brand since
1968. He joined Drexel in 1951 as
a draftsman in the product
engineering departm ent and
went' to Heritage five years
later as a designer.
A native of Italy, where he
attended the University of
Torino, Mr. Tron graduted from
Lenoir Rhyne College, Hickory,
N.C. He was recipient of the
1962 International Design
Award of the American In
stitute of Designers.
Mr. and Mrs. Tron and their
three children live in Hickory.
Mr. Austin joined Heritage in
1968 as director of special
projects, after previous ex
perience as a department store
furniture buyer and in furniture
sales. In 1971 he became
director of marketing services,
the position he held when he
undertook responsibility for the
Drexel-Heritage store program.
Mr. Austin is a graduate of
Davidson College, Davidson,
N.C. He, his wife, Judy, and
their two children live in
Morganton, N.C.

How
To Drink

or

assistant.
“ Mrs. Conrad has an ex
cellent background in employer-applicant relations,”
Knight said. She has been with
the Lexington office for the past
twelve years. “ In her new
assignment she will devote all
of her time to providing a
variety of employment services
to
students,
prospective
graduates and alumni,” Knight
added.
Much of her time will be spent
in job development work
through contacts with the
various employers in the
county. The job will be tied in
with the statewide job bank
system, using a micro-fische
viewer and daily up-dated files.
The applicants will have the
most up-to-date information on
jobs throughout the state.
The new arrangement will be
operated and supervised jointly
by the Employment Security

Songstress - author Anita B ryant w elcom ed four area
FI.B.\-PC.\ men to M ia m i last week, bv teaching them
how to d rin k “ O J " the freshest possible way, w ith a
•'squec'ter." Shown sa m p lin g F lo rid a ’s fam ous fru it is
S ju iuu 'i I,. iVIackic, President of the F e d eral L and
B iin k A s s o c ia tio n o f S ta te s v ille . O th e r lo c a l
a g ric u ltu ra l bankers (I to r) are J . W ilb u r Cabe,
President, Ideal Production C redit A ssociation, F .E .
P arke r, C h airm a n of the Hoard of Directors of the
I'ed e ra i Land Bank Association of Statesville, and
W illard I). Blackw elder, D irector and m e m b e r of the
Kxecutive C om m ittee of Ideal Production Credit
.Association. The F a r m Credit leaders were present a t
a business conference of F ederal Land Bank
.Associations and P roduction C redit Associations from
F lo rid a , G eorgia and the Carolinas.

"Blithe Spirit” Begins At Tanglewood
Tanglewood Barn Theater’s
second production of the season,
Noel Coward’s “Blithe Spirit,"
begins suitably on Friday the
13th (of Ju ly ). The scheduling of
the production ties in well with
this day of superstition and
augury since it is a comedy of
the supernatural.
The play will run for 13
performances with evening
performances through July 22
(except for Monday July 11)

Davidson Community College Establishes Employment Service
Plans for a new employment
service for students, graduates
and alumni of Davidson C!ounty
Community College have been
announced here by H. Herman
Roach, dean of student affairs,
w d W. Alan Knight, manager of
the Em ploym ent Security
Commission in Lexington.
B eginning
Ju ly
2 the
Lexington office will enter into
a joint venture with the college
*
establishing a fulltim e
m ploym ent Security Com/■iission-Student Placem ent
Office at the college. It will be
one of the first such offices to be
established on a community
college campus.
■Mrs. Clyde (Maxine) Conrad,
interviewer in the Lexington
office, will be in charge of the
new branch office located on the
ground floor of the Gee
B uilding.
Mrs.
Thomas
(Frances)
Coppley,
of
Lexington, will be office

J'

by
Pat Patterson

Commission and the college.
“The office will be, in reality,
both a m inature college
placement bureau and a small
employment security office,”
Roach said. “This arrangement
provides the college and ESC
the opportunity to better serve
the man-power needs of local
industry and business and at the
same time help assure suitable
employment for our students,
graduates and alumni,” he
added.
The office will be open daily
from 8:15 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

DINOSEUR
The largest meat-eating land
animal that ever lived was
Tyrannosaurus, a 20-foot-tall, 9ton dinosaur, state Nature
Science Center experts.

1st Annual Summer Sale
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!
Gabriel Hi Jackers
W/HoseKit ’ 3 9 .9 5

and matinees on Saturday and
Sunday July 21-22. Preview
performances of the show will
be given Wednesday and
Thursday, July 11 and 12.
Ryan H illia rd plays Sir
Charles Condomine, an aspiring
novelist who invites a medium
to his home to learn more about
the occult. But Sir Charles gets
more than he has asked for in
the bargain.
The eccentric
m edium ,
Madame Arcati, unwittinging
summons back the spirit of Sir
Charles’ long-dead first wife
Elvira, much to the displeasure
of Sir Charles and his second
wife Ruth.
Elvira torments Charles by
reminding him of their days
together and plots to make him

a ghost. But mistakes occur and
it is Charles’ second wife Ruth
who becomes a ghost.
How Cliarles manages to
extricate himself from these
two blithe spirits bring the play
to a hilarious conclusion.
Imogene Bliss makes her
debut at Tanglewood as
Madame Arcati; Holly Hill acts
as Elvira and Marilyn Allen as
Ruth. Others in the cast are Dan
Hogan, Jennifer Dunning and
Kathryn Baumann.
Guest director for the
production is Nancy Wynn.
Evening performances are at
8 p. m. and matinees at 2 p. m.
Tickets are on sale at the
theater box office and by mail.
Telephone reservations are
accepted also.

What do you look for in a
nursing home if, for one reason
or another, a relative must be
placed in such a facility?
Before making any decisions,
consult a physician - you may
not need the services of a
nursing liome at all. There are
several types of facilities
available depending on the
person's needs.
Family care homes, which
house no more than five people,
and homes for the ages, which
house more than five residents,
provide a protected en
vironment (one which provides
the residents with basic needs
such as food and shelter) for
those living there. These homes,
which are licensed by the
Division of Social Services of
the N. C. Departm ent of
H um an
Resources, do not
provide medical facilities. In
North Carolina there are 572
family care homes located In 85
counties. Homes for the aged
number 245.
Another type of home, the
Interm ediate care facility,
provides skilled nursing ser
vices eight hours per day seven
days a week. The nurse(s) on
duly can either be a registered
nurse (RN ) or a licensed
practical nurse (LPN). This
type of setting is for those
patients who require some form
of nursing care but do not need
constant 24 hour attention.
There are 10 Intermediate care
facilities in the state.
Finally, there are the skilled
nursing homes which provide 24
hour nursing
service to
patients. An RN must be
responsible for the nursing staff
but may not be on duty at all
times In this type of home;
however, LPN's should be on
duty day and night. There are
131 homes of this type. Sixtyfour of these homes strictly
offer skilled care; 10 offer a
com bination of skilled and
intermediate care; 20 offer
facility and the grounds. Note

the cleanliness of the home and
skilled care and home for the
aged care; and the remainder
of the homes are assorted
combinations,
One factor which may also
influence your decision as to the
type of home needed is whether
the
facility
falls
under
Medlcare-Me'dlcaid eligibility
provisions. Medicare pays the
bills for most people over 65
years of age and Medicaid pays
bills for low-income people,
Medicaid will pay bills for in
termediate care facilities or
skilled nursing homes. Under
th e
M e d ic a r e - M e d ic a id
programs, the federal govern
ment sets safety and sanitation
standards for nursing home
services. Knowing that each
state must follow these stan
dards when it inspects and
certifies nursing homes may
help you choose the right
facility.
Though the type of facility
and whether it falls under the
Medicare-Medicaid
program
are important considerations in
choosing a rest home or nursing
facility, they are not the only
ones. Ernest Phillips, chief of
the nursing home section for the
N. C. Division of Health Ser
vices, suggests checking the
folliowing:
-Check the location - is It
close to a hospital or doctor and
Is it convenient for visits from
friends and relatives?
-Personally visit several
homes.
-Read the brochures con
cerning each home.
-Talk to the head nurse In
each facility (if the home
requires one) as well as to the
administrator. Note their at
titude toward patients, visitors
and staff. Are they available to
answer questions, hear com
plaints or discuss problems?
-Don't notify the facility in
advance that you are coming this will give you a chance to
view everyday operations as
they actually occur.
-Take a walking tour of the

whether it complies with
Medicare-Medicaid sanitation
standards. Check the safety
measures taken by the facility
such as lighting, sturdiness of
chairs, handrails in hallways
and bathrooms, etc. One par
ticular measure to note is
whether the home meets
Federal and-or state fire safety
codes such as clearly marked
and unobstructed exits.
-Time your visit during a
meal so that you can see how
the residents are fed. Talk with
the dietician at the facility. Note
whether the residents are
eating hot, nutritious meals and
whether the food is properly
prepared according to a doc
tor’s specifications (if any).
-Find out what type of activity
programs are offered by the
facility such as church services,
transportation to and from town
for shopping trips, etc.
-Talk to the patients. Check
their alertness, freedom to
communicate, happiness, etc.
-Finally, don’t be pressured
into making a snap decision as
to which facility best suits your
needs. Consider carefully the
advantages and disadvantages
of each home and select one
accordingly.
Nursing homes are becoming
more and more in demand
across the United States as well
as in North Carolina. One
reason for this is that the
general population is taking
more interest in the care of
senior citizens. Another reason,
says Phillips, is "that these
homes, especially skilled
nursing homes, are starting to
take care of more short term
patients so that these patients
won't have to pay high hospital
costs."
Anyone can be admitted to a
home
except
m aternity
patients;
drug
addicts,
psychotics or alcoholics whose
behavior may endanger other
occupants; and patients with
communicable disease or other
conditions which may endanger
the welfare of other occupants.

LOOK! LOOK!
Mocksville Savings & Loan
Announces

NEW PASSBOOK SAVINGS RATE

E -T Mags
C o m p le te W / L u ^

5 ‘/ 4 %

14 X v/i * 9 9 .9 5
1 5 x 8 % ‘ 1 3 9 .9 5
(All Sizes In Stock)
1 0 5 (S )
ROAD

60 S E R IE S
RUNNER

B ELTED

W h ite W all

Steel Belted Radials
G-70-15
H-78-15

’ 4 2 .3 9

F-60-14 R. Runner
G-60-14 R. Runner
G-60-15 R. Runner

* 3 1 .7 5

L-60-14 R. Runner

*3 7 .7 5

L-60-15 R. Runner

*3 7 .7 5

Taxes

O n Factoiy

* 3 3 .1 0

Savings Certificates
Available At Higher Rates
All Savings Earn Daily Interest, Compounded Daily, Payable Quarterly

R im s

* 3 3 .7 5

R aised

M ocksville

W h ite L e tte r

Auto Parts & Accessories
Mocksville Automotive
At Overhead Bridge
757 S. Main St.

Interest Compounded Daily
Payable Quarterly

In c lu d e s All

& M o u n tin g

‘4 2 .9 8

Per Annum

Phone 634-2944

Savings & Loan Assn.
South M a in Street

M o cksville, N .C .

Phone 634-5936

A
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Small Watershed Projects Prevent Flooding
Small watershed projects in
the Midwest alone saved $7
million and protected more than
10 million acres of rural and
urban land during the heavy
flooding in the early months of
1973.
This was emphasized by
Robert
Long,
Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture, in a
talk to the 20th National
Watershed Congress in Wichita,
Kansas that was heard by a
num ber of North Carolina
delegates.' The
assistant
secretary told more than 400 in
attendance that “ This em 
phasizes the urgent need to help
niir local communities obtain
The Friendly l-H C lub rcccntly held a Bicycle Rodeo
at Che IMocksville E le m e n tary School. M em bers of the
club had to take a w ritten test on bikes and bike safety
and then prove their skill by riding a lough obstacle
course set up by Carter P ayne. W inners are shown
above: M ike M urphy, :ird place: P erry Collette, 2nd
place: and, Chris S m ith, 1st placc. (Photo by C arter
P ayne)._______________________________

Senator
The problems of private
enterprise continue to escalate
almost every month. For nearly
two years, the cc o n o n iy has
been in deep trouble. The first
real signs of this became clear
in the weeks before the
President made his historic
August 15, 1971 announcement
that he was declaring a 90-day
freeze on wages and prices.
Twenty-three months later
under Phase 3‘/^ of the
Economic Stabilization Plan,
we find that controls do about as
much harm as good. What
seems to be a blessing for
consumers has turned into a
nightmare for food producers.
Feed manufacturers, broilerchicken and egg farmers, and
other
segments
of
the
agriculture industry have
curtailed and in some instances
closed down operations. Ad
m i n is t r a t io n
o f f ic i a ls ,
recognizing this, have indicated
that food rationing is a
possibility.
At best agriuclture rests on a
basis of operations subject to
many uncertainties, but up to
now there has seldom been any
doubt that A m erica could
produce what it needed to in
sure adequate supplies of food
and fiber in the marketplace.
TTie present condition relates to
the ability of farmers to buy
their supplies at a cost that will
allow them to comply with price
ceilings and make a reasonable
profit, or, as they put it, a
livelihood.
The price ceiling is not the
only major worry of farmers.
How to obtain adequate fuel
supplies to produce and harvest
their crops is a real concern. In
response to this situation, along
with other members of the
North Carolina Congressional
delegation, I recently wrote to
the President and presented the

Ervin Says
desperate plight of farmers as
they seek to obtain fuel sup
plies. The members of the
delegation pointed out to the
President that the tobacco crop
is ready for curing and fuel for
this purpose is simply not
available. We urged the
President to "redouble your
efforts to obtain vitally needed
fuel supplies for our farmers
and for other essential ser
vices.”
We expressed the belief that
"America has no choice. Either
she intelligently harnesses and
allocates her limited supply of
fuel resources and successfully
weathers the present crisis, or
she knuckles under and admits
that the problem is too big to
handle.”
We went on to say that
"whatever the origins of the
problem, all of us are now faced
with it and cannot see when it
will end.”
Agriculture is the most basic
industry of any nation. Without
food and fiber, the machinery of
our country must, of necessity,
grind to a halt.
The delegation expressed
support of the Administration’s
pledge to “keep tractors run
ning,” and to ensure adequate
fuel supplies for all other
aspects of farming operation. It
was our suggestion that the
A d m i n i s t r a t io n
a s s ig n
agriculture a first priority
during this emergency, that the
present allocation program be
carefully analyzed to gauge its
effectiveness, and that steps be
taken to insure that the nation's
supply of food and fiber are
adequate.
In substance, our message
was (hat "we are now faced
with a challenge of enormous
m agnitude,
but,
working
together, we are convinced that
this chanllenge can be over
come.”

more watershed projects, and I
hope we can agree that a small
watershed is a sensible place to
begin managing soil and water
resources. Unfortunately, in
some areas watersheds have
become battlegrounds between
landowners and members of
certain ecological groups."
He added: "We live in a very
complex society and our in
dividual needs have to be ex
pressed. My great concern is
that some small interests many
times overshadow interests that
are very large. It’s no trick at
all these days for a small but
disciplined organization to halt

N e w A rm y E n lis tm e n ts
the 18th Airborne Corp and
$2500.00 cash bonus. George will
take 7 weeks basic training at
Greg Cline enlisted in the US Fort Jackson SC and advance
individual
training at Fort
Army June 13, 1973 for $2,500
Cash Bonus and Fort Carson, Bragg, NC, which is his per
Col. Greg will take his basic at manent station. George’s wife
Fort Jackson and then report to lives. Box 578, Mocksville,
his permanent duty station at
Fort Carson, Col.
Greg is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Flake R. Cline Rt. 6
Mocksville.
The following have enlisted in
the US Army:

Dewayne Martin enlisted in
the US Army June 13, 1973.
Dewayne will take Basic
training at Fort Jackson S.C.
and then Vechical School at
Fort Knox, Kentucky before
reporting to his permanent duty
station at Fort Carson, Col.
Dewayne is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Martin, Rt. 5
Mocksville.
Dale Anders enlisted in the
US Army June 27, 1973 for the
$2500.00 cash bonus and Fort
Carson, Col. Dale will take 7
week basic training at Fort
Jackson, SC, before reporting to
Fort Carson for his permanent
Station at Fort Carson.
Terry M. Hardin enlisted in
the US Army June 28, 1973 for
the $2500.00 cash bonus and 82nd
Airborne Division. Terry will go
to Fort Jackson S.C. for 7 weeks
basic training and then be
enrolled in the three week
airborne course at Fort Benning, Ga. before reporting to his
permanent unit at Fort Bragg
NC with the 82nd Airborne
Division.
Terry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald M. Hardin of Route
2, Advance.
John Hatley enlisted in the US
Army June 29, 1973. John will
take his basic training at Fort
Jackson SC and then go to
wheeled Vehicle Mechanic
school before reporting to Fort
Bragg NC for his permanent
station of assignment.
John is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard L. Hatley, Rt. 3,
Mocksville.
George Seamon enlisted in
the US Army June 29, 1973 and

Employers Of
Household Help
Must Pay S.S.

If you pay someone S50 or
more for household services
during
any
three-month
calendar quarter,' you must
report these payments and pay
social security taxes to the
Internal Revenue Service.
The report for the April-MayJune calendar quarter is due
July 31, Robert LeBaube, Ac
ting District Director of In
ternal Revenue for North
Carolina said today.
Often when maids or other
household employees apply for
benefits, it comes to light that
all social security taxes have
not been paid, LeBaube said.
The IRS then has to secure
delinquent returns from the
employer, sometimes covering
several years with a substantial
amount of taxes, penalties and
interest due. This may delay and
decrease benefits for the
household employees, he added.
The social security tax on
household wages is 5.85 percent
for the employer and 5.85
percent for the employee. When
filing the quarterly report the
employer should include a
check or money order for 11.70
percent of cash wages paid for
the period.
Employers must use Form
942, Employer’s Quarterly Tax
Return for Household E m 
ployees, to report the social
security taxes due. After the
first one is filed, a copy of Form
942 is mailed to every employer
in time for the next quarterly
report. However, if you do not
receive a form, you may obtain
one from your local IRS office.

practically any development,
no matter how many people
want completion of a project.
Eleventh-hour stoppages not
only hurt those who want the
project, but even the people
responsible for the stoppage."
Brady Angell. Chairman of
the Davie Soil and Water
Conservation District, voiced
agreement with the views ex
pressed by Assistant Secretary
Long. "It is good for individual
local projects. Often this results
in modifications which are an
improvement.”
"But I also believe that a
citizen should study the facts
carefully before he contributes
money or becomes a member of
a group that, through court
action, seeks to stop or delay
projects that may be urgently

needed in the next lew years.
M .E . " R e d " Knight of
Corapeake, president of the
North Carolina Association of
Soil and Water Conservation
Districts, who attended the
Watershed Congress had this to
say, i t is a fact that we are
going to need more water, more
food, electricity, highways,
airports, drainage and other
things to maintain our standard
of living - and this is true even
if the work done does disrupt
fish or wildlife temporarily.”
Chairman Angell added that,
"Perhaps the solution to our
fish and wildlife problem is for
our state and federal con
servation agencies to work
together to better manage and
utilize more than 1600 wildlife
refuges, which cover more than
50 million acres in the United
States today.”

Advance News
Mr. and Mrs. Hege Foster and
son Ronnie of Lexington, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Foster of
Redland were Sunday afternoon
visitors of their sister Mrs.Rhea
Potts.
Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Judd, Jr., were
his parents Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Jud d, Sr. of
Kingsport, Tennessee and Mrs.
Judd's parents Mr. and Mrs.
J.fc. Williford of Dandridge,
Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Branch and son Jason of
Winston-Salem were visitors
Saturday evening and Mrs.Judd’s aunt Mrs. Gladys Beck
of High Point came over on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Philm ore
Wilson of Lexington were
Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Nettie Tucker.
Mrs. Grace Johnson Spry and
children Miss Mildred Spry, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Tilley and son
Steve, Douglas Spry and
N atalie Shulk attended the
Johnson reunion held at
Garland Johnson’s, home in
Durham Sunday. Mrs. Spry’s
aunt Mrs. Martha Johnson who

is 84 years old, was able to at
tend the reunion. Out-of-state
cousins enjoying the happy
, occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Needham of Clear Water
Beach, Florida; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Johnson of Norfolk,
Virginia.
Mrs. Bo Potts has been ad
mitted to Forsyth Memorial
hospital for treatment of illness
of an undisclosed nature.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Shutt during last week
were the Rev. Tommy Cashatt
of Lexington, Dan Lawson of
Pilot Mountain, Rev, and Mrs.
C.E. Crawford of Advance
Route 1, Hoyt
Bailey of
Redland, Mrs. Harry Sheek and
Mrs. George Hendrix of Smith
Grove. Mrs Sheek visited Miss
Laura ShutI during Sunday
afternoon, also Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Carter of Minneapolis and
Mrs. Sallie Carter of this
community visited Miss Shutt.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Smith and
son Dennis, and Jill Carter
spent a very enjoyable day at
Carowinds last Tuesday.

•Members of 4-H clubs in the county who w ill attend the
Inter-Stiito K.vchangc Trip to Craw ford County, Penn,
are shown here with M rs. W ade Groce who is
presenting a check from the Pino-Farm tngton
C o m m un ity Developm ent Association to help defray
the expenses of the trip. Shown above are: M arla
W right, P au la Shew, M rs. Groce, M alissa W right,
Terri Potts D anny S m ith. The 4-H’ers w ill leave J u ly
Kith and return J u ly 21st. O ther groups in the county
will help sponsor the trip.

4-H’ers In Interstate Exchange Program
Davie County 4-H’ers will
leave the county on Monday to
participate in a 4-H interstate
exchange program . Their
destination
is
Meadville,
Pennsylvania.
4-H’ers will spend the week
with 4-H host families and at
tend special activities planned
for them.
Those attending include Terri
Potts, M aria and Malissa
W rigth, D anny Sm ith, and
Paula Shew. The 4-H agents and

an adult leader, Mrs. Jeanette
Cook, will accompany the
group.
Local individuals have helped
finance half of the 4-H’ers air
fare. These include Reavis
Ford, Peter Hairston, F a r 
m in g to n
C o m m u n ity
Development Assn., LarewWood Realtors, Martin and
M artin Attys; Pennington
Chevrolet, Foster Jewelers, and
the Rural Ladies Bocster Club
of tlie Sheffleld-Calahan
Community.

William J. Ellis In Naval Training
Navy
A irm an
Recruit
William J. Ellis Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J . Ellis Sr. of
Advance, N.C., graduated from
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center here.
A 1972 ■graduate of Davie

County
High
Mocksville,
N .C .,
scheduled to report to
M a in te n a n c e
m inistrationm an A
Meridian, Miss.

H o w w o u ld y o u
re a c t to a b ig ju m p
in c a r prices?

S H O

Shopping Center - Cooleemee, N.C.

Sportswear Sale
e Merchandise

BLOUSES
KNIT TOPS
BODY SUITS

SWIMWEAR
JAMAICAS
HALTERS
CULLOnS

30%

Off

MEN S SHIRTS
KNIT SHIRT!
TANK TOPS

DRESS SHIRTS
BERMUDAS
M TRUNKS

Girls Dresses

T h a t ’s v / h y
r a i l r o a d s a r e e s s e n tia L
O n e

w a y c a r m a n u f a c t u r e r s k e e p p r ic e s f r o m

Sizes 6 mo. to size 14

m o v e

767o o f a ll n e w

W h y d o

Reduced

30%

b y r a ilf * T h e y k n o w

J

y

'^ o ie s

a u to s a n d

th e a u to

a u to

in d u s tr y a n d

p a rts .

s o m a n y o t h e r in d u s tr ie s s h ip

it s u s u a l l y t h e m o s t e c o n o m i c a l w a y t o g o .

C o n s id e r th e s e fig u r e s fo r th e t h o u s a n d s o f th in g s d e liv e r e d
r a il.T h e a v e r a g e c o s t p e r - to n - m ile b y t r u c k

R e ilm e d
LinLE BOYS’

2 Piece Suits

/9

a s b y r a il. A ir s h i p p i n g
N o w
A n d
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(The following letter was
received by the Rev. Austin
Hamilton, Minister of the First
United Methodist Church of
Mocksville, from the Rev. W.
Gordon Mullinax, Minister of
1116 Hope United Methodist
Church of Melbourne, Florida.
It concerns the Lytten family of
Melbourne who have been
patients at the Davie County
Hospital after being seriously
injured in an automobile acX cident a few weeks ago).
Reverend D.A. Hamilton
: First United Methodist Church
of Mocksville
Mocksville, North Carolina
27028

Dear Brother;
I am simply overwhelmed by
the reports I receive from the
Lytton family regarding the
royal treatm ent they have
received from you and your
people and the whole town of

E d ito r

Mocksville. I would estimate
that at least three-fourths of all
conversation I have had with
the Lyttons has been on the
subject of the unbelievable
friendliness and warmth of your
people and yourself.
In addition to your church,
they have mentioned hospital
staff, nurses, the doctor, the
ambulance drivers that visit
them sometimes twice daily,
the Highway Patrolman who
visit them even while off-duty,
people who open their homes to
visiting families, hairdressers
who
set-up
special
ap
pointments, and people all over
town who wave their frien
dliness to strangers who are
‘strangers no more’.
My sincere thanks to you and
your
wonderful
people.
Yours truly,
W. Gordon Mullinax, Mirtister
The (jood Hope
United Methodist Church,
Melbourne, Fla.
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Wonderful Values For Your Home-DRIVE01]TANDSAVEWITHLOWOVERHEAD
4-Piece Suite

Large Triple Dresser,
Mirror, Chest &Bed
W

o u tre a c h
Human Resources in Action
in North Carolina

by
Mimi Cunningham
In a hall just outside the
special study room of the
dormitory-like cottage is a
bookcase which holds a set of
encyclopedias. But unlike a
regular encyclopedia which has
20 volumes and takes up less
than three linear feet, this set of
encyclopedias is made up of 145
volumes and requires 85 linear
feet on a bookcase.
'• It is a Braille encyclopedia,
one of several sets scattered
around the campus for use of
students at the Governor
Morehead School for the Blind
in Raleigh.
The Governor Morehead
School, now in its 129th year of
service to visually handicapped
' children of North Carolina, is
one of the institutions within the
; N. C. Department of Human
Resources. It is the only school
‘ for the blind in the state.
:
And, according to S. J. Cole,
; superintendent, it is one of the
‘ largest schools for the blind in
the United States. Last year
‘ there were 336 students
; enrolled, and 62 faculty
members.
;
Any person, aged six to 18,
> who is a resident of North
; Carolina and is classified as
• legally blind (20-200 vision is
eligible to attend the Ck>vernor
Morehead School.
However, Cole pointed out
that being legally blind does not
necessarily mean the person
has no sight left. “ In fact, I
• would say that 70 percent of our
I students have some vision. It
must be remembered that the
vision they have may be just
' vague light perception, while
other students are able to use
large print versions of books,
music or whatever they are
' studying.
;
“Our principal concern is to
provide an education for those
children who are not able to
attend the public schools
• because of inadequate vision,”
Cole said.
There is no charge to the
student or his family for at
tending the (jovernor Morehead
School, aasses and the pupil's
room and board are provided as
a service by the state.
Convincing the General
Assembly that education for the
deaf and blind was a state
responsibility rather than a
matter for private schools was
no easy matter back in the early
1840’s. But thanks to the per
sistence of Whig governor John
Motley Morehead, the 1845
legislature approved an act to
“provide for the educaton of
deaf and blind persons in this
Estate.”
The school, known as the
“North Carolina Institution for
the Education of the Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind,” opened
May 1, 1845 at a rented site in
Raleigh. Since then, education
facilities for the deaf have been
set up as a separate specialty
with three campuses. At the
school for the blind, physical
; facilities and the number of
faculty members have ex
panded along with the number
of students.
In 1963, the General Assembly
authorized the board of
directors to change the name of
the school to the Governor
Morehead School in honor of the
determination and leadership of
John Motley Morehead.
' • The school is located on two
campuses at present. Students
in beginner classes through
grade three and grades nine
through 12 attend classes and
live in cottages at the Ashe
Avenue campus, near N.C.
State University and just a few
blocks from downtown Raleigh.
Grades four through eight are
offered at the Garner Road
campus along with residences
for the pupils there.
However,
the
General
Assembly approved legislation
to close the Garner Road
Campus and consolidate it on
the Ashe Avenue campus. As a
result of this decision, the
school was awarded {3,302,334
in capital improvements money
for projects to develop and
/ expand the Ashe Avenue
campus for the merger. Con-

solidation is expected by the fall
of 1976.
Since 1967 the school has been
under the leadership of
Superintendent Cole, who has
among other accomplishments,
helped the school achieve ac
creditation by the National
Accreditation Council for
Agencies Serving the Blind and
■ Visually Handicapped and the
Southern Association o f
Colleges and Schools.
He has also been active in the
development of other programs
for the benefit of the school's
visually handicapped students.
For example, college bound
students in their high school
years are now participating in a
cooperative venture
with
Raleigh's Broughton High
School. Every morning, the
students go over with a teacher
from the (3ov. Morehead School
for three hours of classes and
mixing with sighted students.
A more recent project has
been the development of a
horticulture program, which is
proving popular for both
students and teachers at the
school.
The school operates each year
for a period of 10 months from
September until June. The
pupils are offered classes
ranging from beginner work
through the 12th grade, except
for the special methods of in
struction and additional specific
skills which are re q u ir^ , the
academ ic program of the
Governor Morehead School is
similar to that of the state
public schools.
All pupils are taught courses
in music, arts and crafts,
vocations,
and
physical
education as well as classwork.
Vocational training includes
bedding manufacturing, piano
tuning
and
repair,
and
secretarial
and
m edical
transcription courses.
Instruction in Braille is begun
in the first grade, and learning
to type is part of the sixth grade
instruction. Typing is useful to
the students both in their
classwork, particu larly in
taking tests, and in com 
m unicating
with
«ighted
friends. Specialized mobility
training begins with basic
orientation to the campus. This
includes cane travel technique
and use of all forms of tran
sportation.
Campus cottages house more
than 90 percent of the enrolled
students. A number of day
students commute from the
nearby
urban
area.
Houseparents supervise the
children when they are not in
the school setting. Also, they
are responsible for instruction
in personal habits, self care and
daily living skills. In an effort to
maintain more normal family
and community ties, students
are encouraged to go home on
weekends and holidays.
For information on enrolling
in the Governor Morehead
School, write S. J . Cole,
superintendent. The Governor
Morehead School, 301 Ashe
Avenue, Raleigh, N. C. 27606.
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Deborah G aither E llis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Gaither of 1222
Hillcrcst Drive, Mocksville,
is on the Dean's List at
Catawba College. Debbie is
a math major and a rising
senior this fail.
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4-H Picnic

Hawthorne Curve On

Motorists Asked To
A
12-week
resurfacing
program for the Interstate 40
Bridge over Hawthorne Road
will begin Monday, July 16, and
run into October.
The $40,000 program involves
identifying and removing of
defective concrete, applying a
bonding agent and refilling with
a special concrete patch and a
complete paving of the four

Visit Local
National Guard
Specialist Paul E. Carter,
recruiter for the National
Guard Armory, has written the
following article:
If you’re one of the more than
a million young American men
who graduate from High School
next June, you probably are
looking for an answer to the
question about military service.
And, if you are over 17 and can
meet physical and m ental
standards, you may find the
answer right here in your home
town, or nearby.
In the Army National Guard
you can have the distinction of
being trained to serve your
country and your community.
Here’s how it works: First, you
enlist in the outfit nearest to
your home. After you sign up,
you take four or six months of
active duty training. What’s
more, if you’re a High School
undergraduate you can join now
but defer starting your active
duty until graduation.
With a m in im um of in 
terruption to your schooling or
job plans, you return from
active duty training to serve as
a member of the Home Team,
the National Guard, for the
remainder of your military
service.
Find out more about the
National Guard - and get all
your questions about military
service answered - by a visit to
your local N ational Guard
Armory here in Mocksville. Do
it today.
Contact specialist Carter at
634-3479 (home) or 634-2633
(Armory).

lanes - a distance of 1,200 feet.’
The activity on the lanes will
be tied with the installing of
guard rails in the area. If the
outer guard rail materials have
not arrived by July 16, then one
of the inside lanes will receive
first treatment.
No order has yet been
determined for lane treatment.
Once activity begins on a
lane, the lane will be closed
from Monday morning through
Saturday noon. Previously, the
lanes had been closed from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays for
the installing of the inner guard
rails.
Alternate routes have been
devised for motorists who
normally use Interstate 40.
Winston-Salem city officials
urge motorists to take Silas
Creek Parkway round to Cor
poration Parkway, Corporation
Freeway to U.S. fa. This route
provides access to the down
town area via Peters Creek
Parkway, Main Street and U.S.
52.
Motorists traveling west may
either take U.S. 52 south or exits
at the Fifth Street ramp to take
them into the downtown area.
In addition, the outer ramps
on 1-40 will provide access into
the downtown area ~ Main,
C h e rry ,
Broad and Peters
Creek.
If individuals frequently
coming into the Winston-Salem
area will use these ramps and
alternate routes rather than
waiting to use the hospital exit
at Hawthorne Road or the
Cloverdale Avenue ramp, of
ficials feel that it will facilitate
traffic flow since it is expected
that through travelers and
tourists will probably use these
exits and will thus experience
the least amount of confusion.

LABOR STATISTICS
The
Bureau
of
Labor
Statistics, a factfinding and
research agency covering all
fields of labor economics and
statistics, is part of the U.S.
Department of Labor.

The county-wide 4-H
picnic will be held
Thursday, July 12, at 7
p.m., at Shelter No. 2,
Rich Park.
All 4-H'ers, leaders,
parents and friends are
invited. A banner will be
awarded the 4-11 club
having the most attendance.
A special program will
be presented by 4-H'ers
from Ashe County.

tW im ’s Whims
ijii

By Wiin Osborne
Southern Dictionary No. 2

Yadkin Valley
Y adkin Valley had their
B aptism al service Sunday
evening at the lake of Dr.
Summers. Eight new members
were taken in at this time. A
large crowd attended.
Mrs. Bessie Smith was able to
attend church service Sunday
and that evening she visited her
sister, Mrs. Maude Hauser.
Miss Dulcie Hauser is a
patient at Davie County
Hospital. She was admitted last
Saturday for x-rays and tests.
We wish for her and all that are
sick a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Foster
and two of their grandchildren
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
West Sunday evening.
Oscar Riddle is a patient at
Medical Park Hospital for tests
and x-rays. We wish him a
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Maude Hauser, Hazel
Riddle and Ruby McBride
visited Mrs. Alma Hockaday
Smith last Thursday at Fran
Ray Nursing Home. We also
went in to see Mrs. Nannie
Butner and Percy Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith
and Allyson have been visiting
David's mother in Virginia.

They attended her church the
first Sunday while there.
Anyone having any news for
this column, please call 998-4478
or give it to me at church on
Sunday night. I, Mrs. Ruby
McBride, will be glad to have it.

Car Hits Tree
And Culvert
The driver of a 1965 C^ievrolet
lost control and struck a culvert
and a tree in an accident on July
4th around 2:45 p.m. on the
Deadmon Road.
The driver, Marvin Kemp of
O>oleemee, was treated and
released at the Davie County
Hospital. He was charged with
operating to the left of center.
State Highway P atrolm an
J.C. Goodin investigated the
accident. He said that his in
vestigation showed that Kemp
was traveling east on the
Deadmon Road, ran off the road
on the right side, crossed back
to the left side, ran off the road
and struck a culvert and tree in
the yard of Doug Anderson,
Mocksville Rt. 4.

Cars Collide On
Interstate 40
Two cars collided Sunday on
Interstate 40, .8 mile west of the
US 601 interchange.
State Highway P atrolm an
Randall Beane said his in
vestigation
showed
that
M argaret Nail Murphy of
Mocksville Rt. 5 was drivmg a
1964 Datsun, heading west on I40, driving about 35-40 miles per
hour. Jay B. Linville of Florida,
also going west on 1-40, struck
the Datsun in the rear. Linville
was operating a 1973 Cadillac.
Mrs. Murphy was admitted to
the Davie County Hospital.
Damage to the Cadillac was
estimated at $675 and to the
Datsun, $300. There were no
charges.

jever — did you ever
rat cheer — right here
morn — more than
arthuritus — arthritis
whup — whip
alter — after
quar — queer
thank -- think
wheelbar — wheelbarrow
rite — right
tar — tire
laff — laugh
study — steady
kawner — corner
mightneart - nearly
co-coler — coca cola
dudden — doesn’t
skunt — skinned
whar — wire
led — lid
piller — pillow
whur — where
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In 1835, a French visitor to
the United States commented
that "America is a land of
wonders, in which everything is
in constant motion."
The America of 1973 certainly
is in motion, and getting from
one place to another often
presents a challenge.
The average American has
the choice of several methods of
traveling, yet some modes of
transportation arc being used a
great deal, while others suffer
from lack of use.
AUTOMOBILES AND MASS
TRANSIT -Although the House
recently rejected attempts to
use Highway Trust Funds for
mass transit systems, this issue
is nol over and is most likely to
be a continuing battle. Highway
supporters say that the United
States will need to spend $300
billion on roads between now
and 1990, but the Highway Trust
Fund will generate only about
$125 billion (around 42 percent
of the money needed.)
Statistics show that 700,000
miles of highways are now
subject to traffic jams, with
around 4 million cars being
added annually to our roads.
Advocates of public transit
claim that the present course
will lead to the pavii^ over of a
great deal of the nation and that
in many towns, half of the
downtown area is already
devoted to parking or moving
cars and trucks.
Many public transit systems
are in trouble. They need more
riders, but they cannot get more
riders unless they provide
service at a reasonable cost.
However, im proving these
systems will also take money.
It is true that we need both
highways - for moving from
town to town -and public transit
- for local travel.
Paying for them is the
problem that has fallen on
Congress. We can only act
within the framework of a
certain amount of money being
available for what has to be
done. We must decide which
needs are most urgent and vital
in order to allocate our
resources to solve problems.
THE
RA ILR O A D S
once
carried 75
percent of the
traveling public, but by 1970,
they carried only 7 percent.
In 1970, twenty railroads were
combined into Amtrak. The
system started with the
railroads contributing a sum
equal to their passenger-

carrying losses in 19G9 and the
Federal Government adding $40
million in direct funds and $100
million in loan guarantees.
-t
The number of passengers “ J
has increased 14 percent overj
the past two years, bulT]
numerous problems wdre*'}
inherited by Amtrak, The firsXM
years have been spent im ^JJ
proving facilities, with traliA;*
now running with 80 percetUM
arrival reliability.
Vet, Amtrak is still a long
way from paying for itself. The
system still expects (o lose over .
$100 million this year, and thert-'
are
many
needed
im- provements. Congress will have-^
to take Amtrak one step at a
time. We cannot afford to build
up something that will be
outmoded by new systems
within a few years, but a '
revitalized rail system would
certainly help alleviate th e '
crowded conditions on the roads.
THE AIRLINES have fallen •'
on more
difficult
tim es"
recently. They report that
almost 49 percent of their seats '
are empty.
*
Consumer
groups
want
across-the-broad reductions i n '
order to fill the planes, but the
Civil Aeronautics Board has
recently decided to eliminate ■
youth and family fares by a.
year from now.
Steadily rising rates have
caused some empty seats, and a
major problem seems to befinding a way of u tilizin g '
planes' capacities without'
causing airline fare wars.
In other words, we are well-'
ble.ssed with a variety of waysto travel, but we must learn hoW
to use wisely what we have in
order to eliminate waste and'
inefficiency.

Lanny Bailey Has
Completed Workshop]
Lanny Bailey of Route 2,
Advance, has recently com
pleted the National Science
Foundation Biological Sciences
Curriculum Study Worksho{}
held at Mars Hill College June
,11 through June 29. The
workshop. Implementation of
Biological
Science:
An
Ecological Approach, seeks to
instruct teachers in utilizing
ecological approaches in their
high school classes.
COMPENSATION LAWS
The first effective State work
men's compensation laws were
passed in 1911, according to the
U.S. Departm ent of Labor,
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TOe Rev. Lewis WilUams

E a to n s B a p tis t
H as N e w P a s to r
The Rev. Lewis W. Williams,
pastor of the Sweetwater
Baptist Church of Hickory, has
accepted the call of the Eatons
Baptist Church of Mocksville.
The new minister assumed
his new duties Sunday, July 8, at
the morning worship service.
He is the former pastor of
Midway and Bethel churches in
Uilion County, the Big Lick
Church in Stanly County, the
Deep Creek Church in Anson
County, the South River Baptist
Church in Iredell County, the
First Baptist Church of Sparta
and the Mt. Calvary Baptist
Church, Banner Elk.
Mr. Williams has served in
various places of leadership,
including Moderator of the
South
Y adkin
Baptist
Association, the Allegany
Baptist Association and the
General Board of the Baptist
State Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams have
five children, all of whom are
married. Ronald of Statesville,
M argaret
(M rs.
Wade
Livingston) Lynda (Mrs. Marc
Yeakley) David of Charlotte,
an(l Phyllis (Mrs. David Sloan)
of King.

From The Living Bible
A n (i n o w I w a n t to u r 
g e n tly re m in d you, dear
frie n d s , o f th e old ru le
G od gave us r ig h t fro m
th e
b e g in n in g ,
th a t
C h r is tia n s shouW love
one a n o th e r. I f we love
G od, we w ill do w h a t
ever he tells us to. A n d
he h a s to ld us fr o m the
■very f ir s t to love each
b fh e r . W a tc h o u t fo r the
ftilse leaders— a n d there
a re m a n y o f th e m
a ro u n d — w h o d o n ’t be
lie v e t h a t Je su s C h ris t
:came to e a rth as a h u 
m a n b e in g w ith a body
lik e ours. S uch people
^are a g a in s t the tr u th
:and a g a in s t C h ris t.
/ / Jo h n 1 ;5-S
R e llR lo u s H e r lt o K e o f A m e r i c a

Brent Winters and Shelia
Walker
underwent
ton
sillectomies at Davie County
Hospital last Friday.
Mrs Kaye West returned to
her home Friday from Davie
County Hospital after un
dergoing surgery.
Kim Allen of Farmington
spent Sunday afternoon with
Pam Potts.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith
and children Dwayne, Shanda,
Vanessa, and Taran vacationed
in Nashville, Tenn., last week
and attended the Grand Ole
Opra. Ram ona Lam be ac
companied them on their trip.
Mrs. Steve Whittaker and
Jeanette Carter spent a few
days at the beach recently.
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Day and
Lois spent a few days in West
Va. last week visiting relatives.
Miss Lura McOung of West
Va. is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Elmer Day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Bailey
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Bailey Sunday night and en
joyed home made ice cream.
Mrs. George Starr and Mr.
and Mrs. Gray Sidden spent a
few days on the coast last week.
While there, Mrs. P auline
Sidden had the misfortune of
falling and breaking her arm.
Evenda Sue Smith attended a
birthday party for Crystal
Barnette at her home Sunday

New Church Organized
For Cooleemee Area

N e w s

A
new
church,
being
organized in the Cooleemee
area, will hold its first services
Sunday, July 22nd.
It will be known as the
Community Baptist Church. It
will be located in a new frame
building being constructed on
the Gladstone Road. At the
present it consists of a sanc
tuary that can be converted into
Sunday School rooms.
The pastor will be the Rev.
Martin Stubbs of Cooleemee,
former pastor of the Huntsville
Baptist Church in Yadkin
County.
Mr. Stubbs announced that
the Community Baptist CHiurch
would start accepting members

afternoon.
Mrs. Cecil Williams and Lisa,
Mrs.
Virgil
Freedle
of
Lexington, and Capt. and Mrs.
Russell Dees of Panama City,
Fla., spent one day last week in
West Jefferson visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deal, while there
they went fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Butch West
visited Mrs. Angela Bailey at
Forsyth Hospital Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bailey are
the proud parents of a baby boy,
Brian P atrick. The baby
weighed 8 lb. 4 oz. and was born
on Monday July 9.
Laura and Sherryl Spry spent
Sunday and Monday night with
Usa Williams.
Linda Jones was honored with
a birthday dinner at her home
Sunday celebrating her six
teenth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frye at
tended the Allen Reunion
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Myrtie Fishel in Forsyth.
Cecil W illiam s and Lisa,
Claude Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen CTontz joined the

SS5.,“' a

STONESTREET
I would like to take this op
portunity to express my deepest
appreciation to m y many
friends for their expressions of
sympathy during my recent
bereavement. Also, for the
beautiful floral tributes. May
(3od bless each and every one of
you.
Miss Frances Stonestreet

,

The
Cooleemee
Senior
Citizens held their regular
meeting
Monday
in
the
, fellowship hall of the First
^T h^o o lee m e ^H o m e M ake rs" Baptist c5hurch. There were 40
Club will meet on Friday, July
members and two visitors in
20, with Mrs. Betty Smith at her attendance.
home on Center Street at 7:30
Mrs. Bessie N aile, vicep.m.
president, presided.
Following the devotions by
club chaplain. Rev. Roscoe
Brown Fisher, the Sunshine
The McCullough Reunion will
Committee reported get well
be held Sunday, July 15, at the cards sent to Mrs. Carrie Lewis,
Arbor on the Turrentine Road.
Mrs. Sallie Ridenhour. Mrs.
Lunch will be spread at 12 Marty Mitchell and Mr. Horace
noon.
Bowers.
The “Soclalaires” from Elkin
During the social hour, the
and the “Singing Disciples”
group played several games of
from Mocksville will present a
Bingo with prizes awarded to
musical program.
the winner, followed by refresh
Everyone is invited to come
ments of coffee, juice and
and bring a well-filled basket.
cookies.

We wish to express to all our
friends and neighbors our
deepest appreciation for the
many acts of kindness shown to
us during the illness and death
of our dear brother, Armit
Godbey. It has indeed been a
comfort in our bereavement.
His Brothers and Sisters •

DILL
The family of the late Peggy
Christy Dill wishes to thank
their friends and neighbors for
the many kind and thoughtful
rem em brances during their
recent sorrow. The cards, food
and flowers were appreciated
and especially the prayers of so
many loved ones.
The Family
7-12-ltn

'

EDGEWOOD BAPTIST

The M other’s Class of
Edgewood Baptist Church,
I Cooleemee met at the home of
their teacher, Mrs. Emm a Rae
Spry, Saturday afternoon for a
picnic supper. There were
eleven members and four
visitors attending. Special
guests included Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Carlton and son and Miss
CVjnnie Howard.
Following the m eal, a
fellowship hour was also en
joyed by the group.
G OOD SHEPHERD
EPISCOPAL
There will be a combined
service of the Church of the
Good Shepherd Episcopal
Church in Cooleemee and the
Ascention Episcopal Church,
Fork on Sunday, July 15, at
10:30 a.m. at Rich Park in
Mocksville.

++ + + ++ +

■'THERE IS A TIMEFOR EVERYTHING ,

Q O t i ’s F i v e
++++ +

+++++++++++
BREW ER
We wish to thank all our
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy during
the death of my sisters, Mrs.
Varis W orkman and Mrs.
James Byrd. Many thanks for
the nice food, visits and
beautiful
floral
designs.
Clyde Junior Brewer
and Family
7-12-ltn
GODBEY

Cooleemee
Senior Citizens

McCullough Reunion

Cards Of Thanks

UNION CHAPEL
UNITED METHODIST
Homecoming will be held
Sunday at Union Chapel United
Methodist Church on Highway
601 North. Speaker for the oc
casion will b the Rev. Paul
Cassell, pastor. Dinner will be
served on the grounds between
12:30 and 1 p.m.
A cemetery cleaning is set for
TTiursday at 6:30 p.m. at Union
Chapel
United
Methodist
Church. Rain date will be
Friday at the same hour. Bring
your wheelbarrows, lawn
mowers and clippers.

on July 29th.
"All those attending the first
service on July 22nd will t>e
considered
as
chartered
members," said Mr. Stubbs.
Sunday School will be held
each Sunday at 10 a. m.,
followed by the worship service
at 11 a. m.
There will be a weekend
revival at the church beginning
on Wednesday night, August 1st
and going through Saturday,
August 4th. The visiting
evangelist will be a former
Cooleemee pastor, a Rev. Mr.
McDaniel of Mount Airy.

Cooleemee
Homemakers

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Winters were Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Winters and
daughter of Thomasville, Mr.
and Mrs. Sampson Winters of
Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Gray
Potts of Advance and Mrs.
Homer Potts and Sharon.

C h u rc h A ctiv itie s

++ +++ +
Ecclesiastcs 3 1.

A picnic luncheon will follow
the service, conducted by Rev.
Dan M cCaskill, Prient in
Charge. Luncheon will be
served at shelter No. 1.
BLAISE BAPTIST

I Senior Master Sergent and
I M rs. B ill Taylor and son,
jim m y , of Hawaii arrived here
Friday for a weekend visit with
Mrs. Mabel Head and Mrs.
M ary Howerton. They left
^ d a y for Newfoundland to
I spend some time with Mrs.
I Taylor's family. Sgt. Taylor,
I who has more than 24 years of
I service with the U.S. Air Force,
I Has just completed a four year
I tour of duty in Hawaii and
I following his furlough will be
I assigned to Langley Air Force
I Base in Virginia.
• Mrs. Ben Jordan recently
I returned home from Atlanta,
I (M irgia where she visited with
I her brother and family, Mr. and
I Mrs. Frank Stillwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McDaniel
I and grandsons, Donnie and Eric
I Allen and Mark Smith spent

several days last week on a
camping trip in Cherokee.
Mrs. Mary Mitchell remains
in the Intensive Care Unit at
Davie County Hospital after
undergoing surgery on Friday.
She is improving.

Nearly 2000 Years

WE CAN SHARE -If you have
some good used clothing that
you never plan to use, please
bring it to the church and it will
be put to good use. Be sure to
mark sizes of each garment.

Therefore if any man
be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are
passed away: behold, all
things become new.
II Corinthians 5:17

The Organ Fund is steadily
growing and we hope to have
the beautiful organ soon.

Remember to come out
to vacation Bible School
beginning Monday, July
16 at 7:00 p.m. You might
have a heart changing
experience yourself.
Thanks for prayers for
Mrs. Floyd Eaton. She’s
now out of the hospital
and recuperating at
home. Pray for a quick
recovery for Mrs. Shirley
Riddle, who underwent
an operation this week.
Come help us worship
Wednesday night at 7:30
or Sunday at 10 a.m.
Y ou’ll have a mind
bending experience.

Homecoming Day will be held
October 28. Let’s keep this in
mind and help advertise it.
The Bus Ministry has been
and will continue to be the
m aking of Blasie Baptist
CJiurch. We all realize that it
takes valuable time to work at
this task. But ask yourself “What will this mean to the
lives we touch?”
Remember our prayer list:
Stamey Edwards who is a
patient at Davie County
Hospital; Mrs. Garrison, Mrs.
Huett, Mrs. M organ, our
Revival, Rev. A. C. Cheshire
and Rev. Jim m ie Martin.

+ ++ ++

Chestnut Grove
United Methodist Church,
Hwy. 6«1 North

+ + + + -I- + + + +

+++ ++++

The Living Bible, Tyndale House

I

M iN U ie s
++ + ++ ++

+++ ++

Compliments O f

BILL MERRELL
FURNITURE CO., INC.

CHRIST IS REAL

MOBILAND

A chikjteti's hook is oflofpd cont.iininy
d sn)dll svntlielic patch ol niatendl
P which, when scriitched, emits .in
odor - lilac, piim, fir, rose. The
fascinati'd child can road about the
Christmns story and at thi* same finie
smell the odor ol an excitinij, yet to be
Christmas trt.M?'

“Worship God Everyday’'
Mocksville, N. C.

“\\'here Comfort And Economy Meet”
701 Wilkesboro St.

Phone 634-5131

Poor child' Doti't be led astray by the
synthetic ex|)en«?nces of life. Some
things must be seen and touched
and smelled even heard and tasted
^ - or else you'v(f missed it all. But
j other things, just as real, or more so,
' cannot be encompassed by the senses.
One of these is Christ.

THOMPSON’S
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Authorized Singer Dealer
150 N. Main Street
Mocksville, N. C.
Phone: 634-3314
Night: 765-1524
Winston-'Salem
John W. Thompson, Owner

He is real, alive and present. But
you must ex[)enence Him by
[)ersonal encounK^r. No syntlu.Mic
gos[)el, no ersatz exp*?rience, no
phony relationship will fill the
place of Christ ui your life.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Mocksville, N. C.

JEROME’S
OF MOCKSVILLE
157 Salisbury Street
Phone 634-2626

DAVIE
FREEZER LOCKER, INC.

124 N. Main Street
262 Salisbury Street

++++-f ++-f ++++++++++

Mocksville, N. C.

Phone 634—2371

Phone 634-2735

•++++++++++++++

REAVIS FORD INC.

MORRISON-STUDEVENT
FUNERAL HOME INC.

Where People Listen Better

Protect Your Family
In Our Mutual Burial Association

Hwy. 601 North
Mocksville, N. C.

Phone 634—2161

Phone 634-2514
© C o m m u n i t y A d v a r tiu n g 1973

Brady Alexander entered
Davie County Hospital Sunday
where he is undergoing treat
ment and observation in the
Intensive Care Unit.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Brown
and daughters, Marcelle and
Sandra, and Mrs. Brow n’s
sister, Debbie Trent, spent last
week vacationing at Myrtle
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bivins
and sons, Ron and John,
vacationed at Myrtle Beach
several days last week.

[acedonia Moravian News
Rev. and Mrs. John Kapp and
liembers of the church would
l i ^ to express their sympathy
>the bereaved in the passing of
CHara Stonestreet and
cy Simmons.
Jo e Douthit is a patient in
orsyth Hospital. Joe had a
[leart attack last Tuesday at
rk. Visitors are not periTited, but we can remember
|)oe in our prayers.
Mrs. Ben Ellis returned home
Saturday
and
Clarence
-lockaday came home last
riday from Davie County
hospital, where they were
atients last week.
Miss Katherine Plott is a
atient at Davie Hospital. She
] surgery Monday.
Mrs. Pansy Smith visited her
lister Mrs. Charlie Smith in
ortsmouth, Va., last week.
Henry Plott and son, J.H.
'lott Jr., had a cookout for their
rthdays the 4th of July at the
omeof Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Plot!
^ th sisters and borther Bobby
*lott of Winston-Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hendrix
Ind Brenda, and Mrs. Harly

Jesus Has Been
Changing Hearts For

OUR WISH FOR ALL OF
YOU, IS A MOST ENJOYABLE
VACATION SEASON. Be sure
to remember your church and
its outreach.

A T T E N D C H U R C H T H IS W E E K

Cooleemee News

Heart Transplants
Aren't News!

Smith took a tour of the Biltmore House last Friday.
Mrs. Hattie Cope visited her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W.L. Cope of Clem
mons last week. She visited her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Douthit last
weekend.
Mrs. Robert (Brenda) Ellis
was honored at a bridal sliower
last Friday night. The shower,
given by I ^ s . Leta Gray Ellis,
Mrs. Judy Snider, and Mrs.
Dorothy Ellis, was held at the
Bethlehem Fellowship H all.
Robert Ellis is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Ellis of Winston-Salem.
R em em ber! A series of
evangelistic
services
are
scheduled for July 29 to August
5. Rev. John Fry, pastor of Fulp
M oravian Church, is the
speaker .Sunday school classes
as well as the choir have
prepared
special
music.
Everyone is invited to attend.
"The world has many
religions: it has but one
Gospel.”

Tbnc
• to o uf
W » w ill a c c «p t p r i n t t b U i l t m i « n d pay S I .0 0 for M c h it t m p u b lo h « d >n t h « c a m of q u o ta tio n t. tha nama
of t N a u th or a n d fha title a n d p u U ith a r of tha b o ok m u tt ba giv a n . A d d r a i i K a m i to "C o d 't F .»a M ir^uta*.' B o « 1 2 157, F o f t W o rth . T a » a i 7 6 1 1 6

C. A. SEAFORD
LUMBER COMPANY
Jericho Road

This feature is published in the interest of a better community

EATON FUNERAL HOME
328 N. Main Street

and is made possible by these sponsors

Mocksville, N. C.

Mocksville, N. C.

who believe in building character.
Phone 634-5148

U N IO N C H A P E L U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
W E S L E Y C H A P E L U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
E L B A V IL L E U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

LYNN HAVEN
NURSING HOME INC.

O A K G R O V E U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
C E N T E R U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

p. O. Box 423

S A LE M U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

State Licensed

L IB E R T Y U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

B. E. Seats, Administrator

A D V A N C E U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
F A R M IN G T O N U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
B E T H L E H E M U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

MARTIN HARDWARE &
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

H A R D IS O N U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
A . M . E . Z IO N
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
D U L IN S U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

Feeds, Dry Goods, Groceries. Fertilizer

COOLEEM EE
U N IT E D M E T H O D IS T
R e v . W illia m D in g u s , Pastor

Phone 634- 2128

D U TC H M A N CREEK
B A P T IS T C H U R C H
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
C o o le e m e e , N . C .

N v a l l e y
T CHURCH

S H IL O H B A P T IS T C H U R C H

BA

T U R R E N T IN E
B A P T IS T C H U R C H

C H IN Q U A P IN G R O V E
B A P T IS T C H U R C H

A D V A N C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H

EDGEW OOD
B A P T IS T C H U R C H

CEDAR CREEK
B A P T IS T C H U R C H

F O R K B A P T IS T C H U R C H

F IR S T U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
R e v . A u s t in H a m ilt o n
S u n d a y S c h o o l 1 0 a .m .
W o rs h ip S e rvicc 11 a .m .
M O C K S U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
C O R N A TZER ^U W TED
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C I

S M IT H G R O V E
B A P T IS T C H U R C H
C O R N A T Z E R B A P T IS T
CHURCH
F A R M IN G T O N
B A P T IS T C H U R C H
c a l v a r y

B A P T IS T C H I R C H

JER U S A LEM

B A P T IS T C H U R C H

F IR S T
P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
C h u r c h S c h o o l 1 0 a .m .
W o rs h ip S e rvice 11 a .m .

M O C K S V IL L E W E S L E Y A N
CHURCH
H o s p ita l S t ., M o c k s v ille , N . C .
R e v . M a rk J o rd a n
S u n d a y S c h o o l 10 a .m .
M o r n in g W o r s h ip I I a .m .
E v e n in g W o rs h ip 7 :3 0 p .m .

SECOND
PR ESB
B YY lT E R I A N C H U R C H
R? Y R Y
P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
H O L Y CROSS
LU TH ER A N CHURCH
R e v . G e ra ld P . W a llace
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 :4 5 a .m .
W o r s h ip S e rvice 1 1 a .m .

T H E E P IS C O P A L C H U R C H
F o rit, N . C .
T h e C h u r c h o f th e A s c e n s io n
C h u r c h S c h o o l 1 0 a .m .
M o r n in g P ra y e r, S e rm o n 1 1 a .m .

C L A R K S V IL L E P E N T E C O S T A L
H O L IN E S S C H U R C H
M o c k s v ille , R o u te 5
R e v , F l o y d S tc in b e y
R e v . A lb e r t G e n tle , (A s s t. P a sto r)
S u n d a y S c h o o l 10 a .m .
W o rs h ip S e rvicc 11 a .m .

SE V E N T H - D A V A D V i:N T lS T
O N M IL L IN G R O A D
L o n n y G . L ie b e lt, P astor
S a lib a th S c h o o l 10 a .m .
M o rn in g W o rs h ip 11 a .m .
T H U C H U R C H 01 T H E
G O O D s h f p h i:r d
C o o le e m e e , N . C ,
M o rn in g P ra y e r, S e rm o n 9 :3 0 a .m .
C h u r c h S c h o o l 1 0 :4 5 a .m .

Phone 634-2318

D A V IE B A P T IS T T A B E R N A C L E
R e v. N o rm a n F ry e
O n F o r k -B i x b y R oad
S u n d a y S c h o o l 1 0 a .m .
M o r n in g W o r s h ip 11 a .m .
E v e n in g W o rs h ip 7 p .m .
P ra y e r S e rvice w e d ., 7 p .m .
CHURCH OF GOD
C o o le e m e e , N . C .
CLEM ENT GROVE
CHURCH OF GOD
I. W . lia m e s , P astor
S a b b a th S c h o o l 10 a .m .
W o rs h ip S ervice I p .m .
P ra y e r M e e tin g W e d ., 8 p .m .

S T. F R A N C IS
c a t h o l ic

J E R IC H O C H U R C H
O F C H R IS T
Je ric h o R o a d
O f f ic e : 4 9 2 -5 2 9 1
H o m e : 6 3 4 -5 2 5 7
L e w is Savage, M in is te r

Open Tuesday througli Saturday

CHURCH O F TH E
L IV IN G G O D
B ix b y

R ED LA N D P EN TEC O S TA L
H O L IN E S S C H U R C H

N O R T H M A IN S T R E E T
C H U R C H O F C H R IS T
C h a rle s M c G h e e , M in is te r
S u n d a y S c h o o l 1 0 a .m .
W 'o rsh ip S e rvice 11 a .m .
E v e n in g W 'orship 7 p .m .
W e d n e sd a y Service 7 : 3 0 p .m .

MARGARET'S
BEAUTY SALON

M O C K S V IL L E C IR C U IT
R e v . A r d is D . Pa yn e
B e th e l M e th o d is t 9 :4 5 a .m .
C o r n a tz e r 1 1 a .m .

M O C K S V IL L E P E N T E C O S T A L
H O L IN E S S C H U R C H
H a m s o n B . H ic k lin g , M in is te r
S u n d a y S c h o o l 10 a .m .
W o r s h ip S e rvice 11 a .m .
Ev a n g e lis tic S ervice 7 :3 0 p .m .

M A C E D O N IA
M O R A V IA N C H U R C H

Phone 634-2148

L IB E R T Y W E S L E Y A N C H U R C H
T r o y C . V a u g h n , P a sto r

m is s io n

S u n d a y s at 10 a .m . - S u n d a y
o b U g a tio n fu lflU e d also at a n t ic i
p a to ry mass o n S a tu rd a y s at 7 :3 0
p .m . 1st S u n d a y in m o n th 5 :3 0 p ..m
5 3 4 -3 1 1 4 o r 2 4 6 -2 4 6 3
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
R e v . V e m ie B o n d s
M o c k tv iU e , R o u te 4
(E p h e s u s )
B L A IS E b a p t i s t C H U R C H
tw o m iles n o r t h o o f M o ck s v ille
o f f H ig h w a y 601
R e v . A , C . C h e s h ire . Pastor
M o rra n g W o rs h ip I I a .m .
E v e n in g W o rs h ip 7 :4 5 p .m .

DAVIB

YadkinviUe Road

COUNTV

Ol Mm iM

124 S. Main St.

Mocksville, N. C.

Phone 634-2129 or 634-2120
C H E S T N U T G R O V E U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
B A I L E Y ’S C H A P E L U N I T E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

E A T O N S B A P T IS T C H U R C H $:
S u n d a y S c lio o llO a .n l.
M o rn in g W o rs h ip 1 1 a .m .
%
T r a in in g U n io n 7 p .m .
ft:

S M IT H G R O V E U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

G R EEN M EADOW S
-ii:
B A P T IS T C H U R C H
R e v . W a lte r L . W a rffo rd
S u n d a y S c h o o l 1 0 a .m .
W o rs h ip S ervice 11 a .m .
?•:
B . T . 1 ^ 6 : 3 0 n .m .
:$
E v e n in g W o rs h ip 7 :3 0 D .m .
:V
P ra y e r M e e tin g W e d ., 7 :3 0 p .m . ;::

C O N C O R D U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

IJ A M E S C R O S S R O A D S
B A P T IS T C H U R C H

S

Z IO N U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

BEAR CREEK
B A P T IS T C H U R C H

S
S:

N E W U N IO N U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

N O C R E E K P R IM IT IV I:
B A P T IS T C H U R C H

F U L T O N U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
B E T H E L U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H

S A V E- W IT H O U R LO W ER PRICES

PRICES
GOOD
____ .
MONDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY [ M

1

£T \

lo o le e m e e
S I l*MC >1 % l t K I I

BOLOGNA

GERBER'S — STRA INED

BABY FOOD

U.S. CHOICE WESTERN

I

HHl

C O F F E E
Jar

SUGAR

$ ,0 9

5-lb.
BAG

79*

3-lb.
Can

« BACON

lb.

SNOWDRIFT

N E S C A F E IN S T A N T

9

7

lb.

9

6 9 RUMP 1 5 9 CUBE ^ 7 9
ROAST
STEAK

...Si 3 9 ^
r o u n d !
ROAST
.......... ltd 8 3 * *
All Veg. Shortening

M A X W E L L HOUSE — A LL GRINDS

6

U.S. CHOICE WESTERN

U.S. CHOICE WESTERN

EYE

j^ Y O N N A IS E

6 -o z .

HORMEL VALUE

VALLEYDALE

OIM \ I ECII»\li M i l s - I I I ](::iOI> >l

COFFEE

p

lb.

lb.

^ ^ b b y 's

S lic e d o r C r u s h ^ ^

IN E A P P L E f^
I

CAMPBELL’S

LIPTON

TOMATOSOUP

TEABAGS

No. 1
Size
CAN

pineapple

100

CT.

VIVA PAPER — ASST, or White

TOWELS
^

^

3a^f

d^

undrySS

DETERG ENT!
I

~--j

HI C

REG. SIZE

FRUIT DRINK

JELLO
ASST.
FLAVORS

46-oz.
CAN

BOX

C O C K T A IL m

MAXWELL HOUSE or NESCAFE

DUKE’S

INSTANT COFFEE

MAYONNAISE
Q t.
Jar

MOI
SOFT-WEVE BATHROOM — ASST.

TISSyEA_ ‘
2

9

wesson

ICE MILK

TALL
CAN

W E S S O N

BRECK

SHAMPOO

$149

15-oz.
Btl.

1

PURE BLEACH

CORN FLAKES

CLOROX

KELLOGG’S

JFG

RICE KRISPIES

PEANUT BUnER

C

13-oz.
Box

SEALTEST

Pack

IC E C R E A M
S A N D W IC H E S

139

3-lb.
CAN

0 0 IN S TA N T TEA

FULL
QUARTS

of
6 f.r

1
4 9
3-oz.
Jar

MDI

D IX IE C R Y S T A L

RED B A N D Pi. or S.R.

S h o r te n in g

Sugar

F lo u r

3-lb.
CAN

6 9

C 5-ib. J i Q c
BAG

Q

y

$100

1

MEAT PIES

V2 G a l.
Jug

LIPTON

C O K E ^ I

300
CANS

Banquet Frozen Assf.

Ctn.

KELLOGG’S

B tl

TOMATOES 4

V2 G a l.

18-oz.
BOX

38- o z .

HUNT'S WHOLE PEELED

PET Hl-C

MILK

la c o c i o M t

C

C

>

10-oz.
JAR

6

L IB B Y 'S F R U IT

5 lb
BAG

09

BANQUET MUCARONI and

CHEESE

$100
I

C H IQ U IT A

B A N A N A S
lb.

L O N G M E A D O W or PET

F re s h M i l k
. « $ 1 1 9
JUG

3

20-oz.
PKGS.

■

1 3 '
AIL VEG. SHORTENING

C R IS C O
3-lb.
CAN

8 3

M i s . Bob (Clara) Lookabill, head of the Answering

Service, has more than five years previous experience.
The nevir business in Mocksville is owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Lookabill.

A New Telephone Business. . .

S o m e o n e A lw a y s
T o A n sw e r!
Miss Linda Grannaman, “ Girl Friday” at the secretarial switchboard, answers the phone between the third and fourth rings.
The town of Mocksville now has a

the local businesses, Mrs. Lookabill says

also keeps the equipment in order and has

Telephone Answering Service, which is the

that “we feel our services will be an asset

worked with them extremely well since the

first of this type ever offered in Oavie

to the Town of Mocksville.”

service began.

D A V I E

C

O

U

N

T

Y

County.
In addition to herself, Mrs. Lookabill
The new business, located over Foster’s
Jewelry Store on Main

Street, began

operations on May 1, and is owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Lookabill.
Mrs. Lookabill, who is head of the new
operation, has five years previous ex

presently employs two ladies, Miss Mary

business or home phone” she says. “ It runs

Lapish

Grannaman.

through a secretarial switchborad which is

Someone is on duty from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m.

answered in such a way as the subscriber

seven days a week. “And during these

would answer the phone themselves.”

and

Miss

Linda

Board operator.

Feature - IB

7 -V -

-

doesn’t leave for anything.”

She explained that the service can be
“hooked up”

by

the

local

telephone

Story by Marlene Benson
Photos by James Barringer

signs the agreement. The phone company

prising how many calls some in during

equipment. The system, governed by the

lunch and after office hours. She also feels

Federal Communications Center, includes

this service could be a means of protection

an FM Radio Pager which is about the size

due to someone always answering the

of a pencil in length and only one inch wide.

phone. It is her opinion that when homes

TTie individual carries it with him and

She says at this time, they have almost

have been robbed, the burglars would

when the toner sounds, he calls the an

as many residential as they have business

make a phone call to determine whether or

swering service to receive the message,

subscribers.

not anyone was home. She says when they

company within a day after the customer
Used as a residential service as well for

July 12, 1973

hours” , she added, “the person on duty

perience in this field in Asheboro and more
than three years experience as a PBX

“This is actually an extension from their

answer a residential call, they never tell
“ We always catch the phone between the

the caller the people “are gone for the

third and fourth ring,” she says. “By this

day.” However, they do take messages or

time most subscribers would have an

any instructions that may be necessary.

swered if they were home or in their of

The subscriber is informed of their calls

fice.”

upon their return home. In many cases, she
says the caller does not like to leave their

Most of the times the customers will call
and inform them that they are going to be
away, but there are times when they may
leave for a short while without notifying
the

answering

service.

As

for

the

name, which isn’t necessary, but they

the call may be returned. The service could
also be additional protection for anyone

The answering

service has

already

System” , but says they feel they must
Mrs. Lookabill says that it's quite sur

Miss Mary Lapish delivers typed material to one of their customers, L, which is part o f the
“White Glove” service offered.

feel it would especially be important to the
doctors.”
Mrs. Lookabill added that it will depend
on the response of the local people as to
whether or not they will go to 24-hour
service.
Another helpful service they provide, she
says, is the “ White Glove Service” .

living alone.

applied for a license for a “ Pageboy

at nine.

a 30 mile radius” , she explained, "and we

should leave their phone numt>er so that

businesses, it has been a great service
during lunchtime or before the office opens

“The paging system may operate within

“This is most helpful to small businesses
who do not have a secretary, Our girls type
(continued on page 2B)

determine the need before purchasing the

Most of the work offered by the “White Glove” service is
done in the office of the Answering Service, however, there
are times when one of the girls may work elsewhere.

A most accurate record is kept of all
messages received, including, date,
time, and person or number called.
And when the message is given to
the subscriber, the same information
is also recorded.

Miss Louise Stroud Has Article
Published In National Magazine

- DAVIE COUNTY ENTERPRISE RECORD, THURSDAY, JU LY 12, 1973

Miss Louise Stroud, wellknown local piano teacher, has
had an original article about a
piano published in "Piano Guild
Notes", the official magazine of
the National Guild of Piano
Teachers, Teacher Division of
American College of Musicians,
The article appeared in the
March-April 1973 issue. The
m agazine is published In
Austin, Texas bi-monthly. The
N ational
G uild
is
an

organization ot morp I! an R.OOO
piano teachers throughout the
United States.
Miss Stroud was unaware that
the article was to be published.
After writing it. she showed it to
a number of persons including
Mrs. E. Leonidas Smith of
Winston-Salem, who teaches
piano at the School of the Arts.
Mrs. Smith then submitted a
copy of the writing to the
national magazine. The first

Back From Long Dead!

I am a piano. Long years ago I made
beautiful sounds and I was appreciated by
a little boy who >>uched me gently and
caressingly with loving hands. When my
little master became angry or frustrated
his little hands struck me with a force one
would not have believed him capable of,
but I understood. He came to me in his joy
and in his sorrows, and I helped him to
express himself. As he grew to manhood,
he always gave me the best of care. He saw
to it that I was kept in tune and gave me the
proper exercise that keeps one fit. Then, he
went away to defend his country. I do not
know what happened to him. I only know
that 1 have been neglected for a long time
now. Without proper care and exercise, I
am in a poor, run-down condition. In recent
years I have collected a number of
miscellaneous items. I have become a
bank for a little girl whose chubby little
fingers have, to date, deposited three
nickels, one dime and two pennies between

Orioles Defeat Cubs
The Orioles defeated the Cubs
Wednesday, June 27, by a score
of 14-2. The pitchers for the
game were Phillip Shore and
Scott Pratt. Home runs were
made by Scotty Seaford, Phillip

Miss Stioud knew ot what was
taking place was (he receipt of a
letter from the magazine
publisher asking for permission
to publish the article.
In addition to her writings.
Miss Stroud has composed
several hymns and she has had
one of them published and
copywrited.
The article that was published
in the national music magazine
is as follows:

my keys and while these coins are quite
safe, they are also beyond reach.
Sometinjes 1 have become loaded down
with articles which, as far as I can
determine, are in no way related to my
purpose in life. Sometimes a cold drink is
deposited on my once beautiful case,
leaving a ring to proclaim to every
passerby that it has been there.
Someday, it will be decided that 1 am no
longer of value to the home and that my
space could be put to better use. I long for
that day when I will l)e sold to someone who
will appreciate me and make me again the
useful instrument I was created to be. I
would then regain my self-respect. A tuner
will remove the coins, the bobby pins,
paper :lips, pencils and all the articles
that have found their way into my in
nermost parts, and put me in good con
dition again. Perhaps another little boy or
girl will give me the exercise I need to keep
myself in good tone, so that 1 may be able
to always give my best.
May God speed that day!

MUSINGS OF A PIANO

I'rid a y the i:ith . . . is a suitable b e g in n ing for Noel
C o w ard ’s "B lith e S p ir it" at the Tanglewood B a rn
T heatre. The scheduling of the production ties in well
w ith this day of superstition and au g u ry since it Is a
com edy of the supe rnatural. One of the scenes Is
depicted above andshow s R y a n H illia rd as S ir Charles
C o ndom ine; the ecccntric m e d iu m , m a d a m e A rca ti;
and others as the s pirit of Sir C harles long-dead wife is
un w ittin gly sum m oned back. E ve n in g perform ances
are a t 8 p .m .; m atinees a t 2 p .m . Tickets are on sale at
the theatre box office and by m a il. Telephone reser
vations are accepted.

New Comedy At
Barn Theatre

Shore (2) Scott Pratt (2) and
Michael Johnson.
T he Orioles defeated the
Dodgers Monday, July 9, by a
score of 3-2. The pitchers for the
game were Scotty Pratt and
Phillip Shore. The next game
scheduled is Thursday.

Middle Ear
A conductive-type hearing
loss - in which the impairment
is caused by a problem in the
middle ear - often can be
corrected by medical treatment
or through surgery, according
to officials of the Beltone
Crusade for Hearing Con
servation.

On July 11th. Conley Jones'
Barn Dinner Theatre opened
the musical comedy I DO! I
DO! The show, based on the all
time favorite comedy THE
FOURPOSTER, is the story of a
marriage. The story of Michael
and Agnes - a chronicle of life •progressing
through
the
momentous occasions of any
marriage, the birth of their
children, quarrels, money
problems and love, all told in a
warm
sentim ental
style,
sometimes with tongue in
cheek, sometimes brassy and
bold, alternately soft and
touching, I DO! I DO! is always
entertaining.
A cheerful, tuneful score runs
through the story mirroring and
dramatizing the moods and
events involving Michael and
Agnes. The superb combination
of Tom Jones and Harvey Sch
midt have teamed up to provide
music and lyrics, and some of
the memorable songs from the
show include:
MY
CUP
RUNNETH OVER, NOBODY’S
PERFECT and WHAT MAKES
A WOMAN. I DO! I DO!,
originally starring Mary Martin
and Robert Preston, was first
presented in New York by
David Merrick. It drew rave
reviews from opening night
critics. Typical of their remarks
was “ I DO! I DO! is that rarity,
a perfect musical play.”
The role of Michael is played
by Willard W. Griffin, Jr., and
Dorothy Daryl, making her
second appearance at The Barn
plays
Agnes.
The
Barn
production is unique in that
another character has been
added, the role of the Jester, to
be
played
by
the
choreographer. Bob Gereke.
Jam es Smith is musical
director and Martin McDonald
director.

Blythe Bros. Acquires L. A. Reynolds Co.

T ree A nd Sod F arm P la n n e d In D avie
Davie County has an interest
in the sale of the L.A. Reynolds
Company of Winston-Salem to
•the Blythe
B rothers,
a
Charlotte Construction Com
pany.
Blythe bought 51 percent of
:the stock and Reynolds 49
percent from four brothers who
started the business in 1SM5 —
G allow ay, F rank , Dan and
■Herbert Reynolds.
The sons of L.A. Reynolds,
they expanded a nursery
business he had operated in
Lewisville into a farm and
garden store and then into the
paving
of
residential
driveways. In the last few years
the L.A. Reynolds Co., named
for their father when they indorporated in 1947, has become
a major asphalt paving con
tractor bidding on huge high
way projects. Under the
tnerger, it will expand in this
field. Another area in which it
Hopes to grow is its utilities
division, which is involoved in
water and sewage projects.
^The com pany also will
develop a tree and sod farm in
Davie County, “so that we will
be growing and replacing more
trees than we destroy in our site
preparation work for various
customers,” Jon Reynolds siad.
-Although there will be no
I^rsonnel changes, there will be
changes in officers and
directors. F .J. (Jack) Blythe
Jr., chairman of the board of
Blythe Bros., will become
chairman of the board of L.A.
Reynolds, succeeding Herbert
Iteynolds.
I Herbert
Reynolds
will
Income senior vice president.
He was president and chief
executive officer during the
cpmpany’s period of greatest
growth. In addition to Jon
Reynolds, president and chief
executive officer, other officers
Jvill be:
•; RaymondC. Pfaff, secretary;

Donald A. Stewart, treasurer;
Jean P. Berry, Philip R. Ball,
Leonard c. tilson, Paul J.
Beaucham p,
A lb e rt
R.
K irkm an,
R ich ard
M.
Reynolds, A. Ray Atkins, W.S.
Kiger Jr., M.W. Beauchamp
and Nelson B. Kirby Jr., all vice
presidents.
Galloway and Dan Reynolds
will move our of the L.A.
Reynolds offices, back across
West First Street to a smaller
building where the company
formerly had its offices. They
will maintain their partnership
interests in Rey-Nol Inc., a land
development company in the
Boone area.
Herbert and Frank will still
be involved with the Seven
Devils resort project in
Watauga County, in which they
are major stockholders.
Included in the purchase was
Asphalt Associates Inc. This
company was started in 1971 by
L.A. Reynolds and Barnhill
Contracting Co. of Tarboro and
had sales in 1972 of more than $1
million. Most of its work is in
the Piedmont Triad area. It will
be
dissolved
into
L.A.
R e y n o ld s .
Jon Reynolds, 31, the son of
Herbert Reynolds, is one of two
m em bers
of
the
third
generation of the Reynolds clan
to have gone into the business.
The other is F ra n k ’s son,
Richard, who becomes a vice
president under the new
ownership.
A Forsyth native, Jon is a
graduate of Southwest High
School and of Duke University,
where he received a bachelor of
arts degree in business ad
ministration. He joined the
company after spending a year
and a half in the Marines. He
married Elizabeth McComb of
Hickory and they have one son.
They live in Shallowford Lakes
in Lewisville.
In additon to his interest in
L.A. Reynolds, Jon is chairman

Mmericm
[ B

o r n e o ’s

By Paul Siimpson
I NUtioiml Ceoartiphic News Service
1

^iLshinntDn—Oranculans are
I sixJintflliKent that one, named Fu
I N^ini'liii. escaped from his zoo
I quarters no le.ss than .seven times
-^acli lime by a (IjlTerenI route.
IprandUlans in Ihe wil<l are so
I sl^ that a scientist s)>ent two
I menths li)okin>: for them and
I slKliled just one.
yCven thoucli they are smart
I and elusive. Draniiutans face extiSction. Only about .S.OOO of the
gwat red apes are left. .All except
tht>se in /nos li\'e in the rain forests
of- Borneo anil Sumatra, where
Itiey are endangered b\’ poaching
I adil intensive loi!(!in>!.
*
LoiiH'terni .S'/U(/y
«Mrs. Hirule (laldikas-llrindaI mliur. a pliysical unthropi>li>Kist
I IrOni the I niversily of C'aliliirnia
I at-l.us .\n>:eles. is in the niiiisl of
a )oii(i-terni slud>' of wild iiran^is
I Tbe .N'aliiinal (u‘cit;raphic Sociel>
I helps >up|iint her work
5>lu- i> liilliiHjii): in llie liK/tI stfps of iwo iillier Miuiiii women
who roe.trclied wilit primates
under Soiiiiv ^ponsorsllip Jane
van
iik-tlijodail.
\
\
’ln)se
pipiu-erin;; >uid\ nf cliiinpan/ees
alreail> i> .i tl.i>>ic, .ind Dian l-'ovsey, w111! i> iiliMTvini; nuiunlain

W
W

o m
ild

a n
O

and secretary of Kamlar Corp.,
a wood products firm with
headquarters here, and is
secretary of Dalton-Reynolds, a
construction com pany that
developed the Shallowford
Lakes and Shallowford Forest
residential areas in Lewisville.
D a lto n- R e y n o ld s re c e n tly

■
Wim’s Whinvt

Orang in Grass

While hackint! throutih a swamp
vine, Mrs, Brindamour cut her
knee. Forced to return to her main
camp b>- waj’ of an ovcrnrown rice
field, she made a significant ob
servation:
"There in the lont; nr:tfs I.SO
meters from the forest was an
a<lult orangutan warily proceedini;
from one forest lo the one on the
other side of the field." she re
ported,
"It wa,' dri/ilint: rain and to me
he looked like some \'er\ earl\'
primeval man venturint: iorth for
the lir>t time iiilo the ,\fricaii
savanna
I'iie reason this ob
servation is so ^larllin^; is that
orannutaiis are arboreal, and the>
rarel> dt> come down from tlie
trees "
The oraii(;ulan
pysmaetisi is the onl> livini; ,\sialic
jireal ape ,\n .iilult male ma>

(continued from page 1B)
statements,

letters,

subscribers, only for the work the girls do.

envelopes

and

Mrs. Lookabill feels very strongly that

although most of the work is done in our

the answering service has a big advantage

office, there are times when they may go to

over the machine. “By talking back to the

the business to do some filing, or fill in for

caller, there is the personal touch that the

short periods of time when a secretary is

machine cannot provide, therefore, this

on vacation or out sick.”

helps the business to be more productive.”

She says this service is included in the

“We do not accept collect calls” , she

salary the girls are paid and not by the

added,

individual. The White Glove service is also

scriber.”

“unless

ordered

by our

There are only three employees at this

rates. Tliere is a one dollar cover charge

time, including a Notary Public on duty at

and the girls are paid a flat rate per typed

all times, but as business demands, she

page. There is no cover charge to the

says they will hire additional help.

Born loser — acquiring a job
as a mattress tester and getting
insomnia.

M O B IL E STU D IO
“The Bragging Wagon
77

Just once I ’d like to see, in
stead of a sign indicating an
upcoming Historical site, a sign
stating, “ Hysterical Sight” —
and a few yards awav there be
something so utterly ridiculous,
one could not help but laugh.
-TO ME. W0t\/1EN'5 LIB IS HAVING MY OWN DART.

Student Enrolled At Science Institute
Miss
Luellen
Hubbard,
daughter of Mrs. Lucy Greene
Hubbard of 112-A Weslgate
Circle, Winston-Salem, and
granddaughter of Mrs. Garland
V.
Greene,
form erly
of
Mocksville, now living in
Winston-Salem also is among
some 30 students from seven
states enrolled in a six-week
summer science institute at
Bucknell
University
at
Lewisburg, Pa. The program is

S

t u d y

in g

weitih 200 pounds iind have an
armspread of 7'/., feet but stand
less than .? feel tall. It s»vin).'s easily
throu)!h the treetops. but walks
clumsih on all fours because of
its Ions arms,
Unlike the black African apes,
orantis lia\e reddish-hrown hair,
Their tlexible lips are remarkably
expressive Adult males have
bul):int: cheek flaps anil below
them large inllatable air sacs
capable of monumental belches
that may serve as warnint: signals

/.ires l.azy Life
Hardly a iu>-ni‘tler, an

being conducted under auspices
of the National Science Foun
dation. It began June 25.
The institute is a secondary
science program for highability high school students and
allows them to do advanced
study in chemistry and biology.
Luellen is attending on a
scholarship. At Reynoltls, she is
a member of the National Honor
Society. In the 1972-73 school
year, she also was a junior
marshal, a member in the
Anchor Club and majorette.
All of the students have
completed high school courses
in chemistry and biology, will
be seniors in school next year
and intend to go to college. The
program is designed to enable
the students to develop an
understanding of biology and
chemistry and of the scientific
careers that are open to them.
The daily program includes
one 90-minute period of
chemistry and one of biology
each morning, and the afternoon are used for laboratory
work and field trips. There will
also be time for relaxation.
sports, discussion groups, and
other activities developed by
the group.

Always be yourself — no
matter how odd this say seem to
others.
Words are often important as
experience, because words
make experience last. .
Made a note to myself about a
hair cut appointm ent and
placed it where I usually put
these self-reminders. The hair
cut was for me, but it shook the
boys up a bit before this fact
was clarified.
He who sleeps on waterbed
should keep his toe nails
trimmed.

Back By Popular Demand
Sunday, July 15th
1 to 6 p.m.

Due to the request fo r the “Bragging W agon”
by m any o f our previous customers o f the area
we are putting Mocksville on our regular schedule

Comments blammg our space
program for the bad weather do
not explain why we had bad
weather before space flights
were ever attempted,
WhisUes mean many things ~
there’s a whistle to get the attention of someone, or your dog
- to whistle a happy tune - the
lonesome sound of a train
whistle late at night — but, the
best whistle I ’ve heard was the
one my eldest son gave me
when I donned a bathing suit for
the first time in many years.
Thanks, Son, I needed that!
u
• ,
^
Speak your truth quietly and
clearly, but close not your ears
to what others have to say.

SPECIAL
Living Color
5 X 7

N ew Largely

Supply^

PORTRAIT

1 50
I

Complete

.^ L

orann
builds a leafy nest in a tree, sleeps
late, and spends most of the da\
eatini! unripe fruit. Unlike chimps,
oran^iutans have not been observed
catinK meat or usinc tools in
the wild
In captivitN*. however, the iiitellit:ent orant;utans are quick
to learn tricks, and the escape
artist Fu Manchu learned how to Including All The Latest
trip a spring-loailed lock in tlie
Omaha zoo
I’el oranijs are retrained lor life
in the juncle at an official Orant;utan Rehabilitation Center on
Borneo. One problem case was
Winnie, who had developed a taste
for ci^:arelte> and beer and had to
kick tlic iuihit,’- before retu^nin^:
to the loresi

No Handling Charge

Custom Silk Finish In Gift Folder
5 COLOR PROOFS FOR SELECTION BY
GRADUATE PHOTOGRAPHER

L P ’s &

Bob H ow ell

TAPES

Popular Releases At Lower Prices

No Appointment Necettary . . . One Special Per Family.
Studio Located On The Parking Lot. All Sittings Held In
Private In Modern Mobile Van Studio. Bring The Entire
Family. No Extra Charge For Groups.

We Will Be Located At
Phone 766—4771
Lewisville—Qemmons Rd.

sub

available to non-subscribers at reasonable

By Wim Osborne

r a n g u t a n s

Korfllas in Africa,
Mrs, Hrindamour has had more
success than many other oranu re
searchers, In a year of field work
in Borneo, she has observed wild
orangutans more than MIX) hours.
She and her photographer hus
band live in a hut on the edne of a
rain forest and must cut trails
through dense undernrowth with
machetes to reach the animals

A general contractor, it built
Twin Castles Apartments here
in the late 30’s and has con
structed segments of 1-40 in
North Carolina. Last year
almost half of its work was in
foreign countries.
Today its principal activities
are the construction of high
ways, water and sewer lines,
dam s
and
real
estate
development. There are a
number of companies under the
Blythe Bros, ownership, each
with its own president, but F. J.
Blythe Jr., the son of Jack
Blytiie, is chairman and chief
executive officer of each. It is
closely held by members of the
Blythe family.

became a partner with Salem
Ventures in the construction of
the Stonebridge condominiiun
complex on Country Club Road.
Blythe Bros, began business
in Charlotte on Jan 4, 1921. It
was started by Jack and Joe
Blythe, both of whom are now
dead.

Answering Service

Horn Oil Company
Mocksville, N.C.
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D avie B ab e R u th A ll-S ta rs
The Davie Babe Ruth AllStars will travel to Charlotte for
a game against Clark Griffith,
their first round opponent in the
district tournam ent Friday
night at 6 p.m.
Last Thursday night the
regular season play came to a
close by Mocksville deating
Cooleemee 4-0 to complete an
undefeated regular season. Stan
Riddle hurled a masterful one
hitter, a single by Kenny Shore,
in picking up his second win of
the season. Craig Seaford posed
the Mocksville attack with two
hits. Mocksville finished in first
place with a 9-0 record while
Cooleemee finished second with
a 5-4 tally. At the completion of
the game the following boys
were selected as All-Star
representatives of the league:
Robert Anderson, Ricky Allred,
Charles Blackwood,
Paul
Ijames, Craig Seaford, Randy
McDaniel, Frank Snider, Jeff
Ward and Stan Riddle of
Mocksville; Jeff Jordan, Ricky
Glass, Steve Ridenhour, Kenny
Shore and Randy Brooks of
Cooleemee. The league All-Star
coaches are Dale Ijames, Zollie
Anderson and David Whitley.
The Davie coaches have been
allotted 50 tickets to sell at a
family rate for the upcoming
tournament. Anyone wishing to
purchase a ticket should contact
them immediately. The tickets
will be good for all games of the
two or three day tournament.
The Davie team will play
Friday at 6:00 p.m. If they win
they will play on Saturday
night, if they lose they play at
8:00 p.m. on Friday night. The
finals will come either Saturday
or Sunday night.
The Davie County Babe Ruth
All-Stars took two victories in
three outings against Green

ville, South Carolina over the
weekend. Randy McDaniel
fired a one-hitter at the South
Carolina Champions Friday
night at Rich Park as Davie
captured a 2-0 victory. Davie
got on the scoreboard in the first
inning with singles by Ricky
Glass and Robert Anderson and
a sacrifice play by Steve
Ridenhour. Davie’s other runs
came on a Ridenhour single,
stolen base and run scoring
single by Charles Blackwood.
The losing pitcher Buchanon
collected the only hit off Mc
Daniel in the second inning as
McDaniel fanned 13 South
Carolina batters.
The local club traveled to
Greenville Saturday and took a
4-3 victory as Paul Ijames
picked up the win. Ijames
allowed five hits and fanned 8
batters. Davie collected 10 hits
in the game; they were paced
by Ricky Glass with 3 hits, Paul
Ijames and Randy McDaniel
with 2 apiece. Glass and Mc
Daniel supplied the power with
home runs. Glass accounted for
three of the Davie runs with his
homer and a bases loaded
single. McCray of Greenville
tagged Ijames for a home run in
the first inning for the only
earned run off the Davie hurler.
Greenville tagged pitcher
Frank Snider for four home
runs as Greenville captured a 61 victory in an abbreviated 5
inning game. McCray of S.C.
tagged his second home run of
the day, a two-run shot in the
first Inning to provide the
winning runs. Davie was held to
one hit by Shields; a hard
throwing
left-hander
for
Greenville. Ricky Glass ac
counted for the only hit and run
by socking his second homer in
the first inning.

Coast Line
This is the time of year
jellyfish are numerous along
the tarheel coast. How big is the
problem?
According to a year long
study report, for 1972, by Dr.
Frank Schwartz and Dr. A.L.
Chestnut of the University of
North Carolina, Institute of
M arine Sciences, Morehead
City, jellyfish reach peak
numbers here June through
October. They found jellyfish
the other months but not near as
many or as widespread.
Besides tem perature, the
amount of salt in the water has
a lot to do with where you find
jellyfish. If the water is salty,
like it is in the ocean and near
the inlets, and in the narrow
sounds south of Pamlico Sound,
there is not a jellyfish problem.
And if the water is too fresh, like
in Albemarle and Currictuck
Sounds, there is no problem.
Consequently, the two scientists
found the half-salty waters of
_
- A
Ml.

Pamlico Soimd and the mouth of
the Neuse and Pamlico Rivers
the jellyfish country, especially
during warm weather.
They found eight species of
jellyfish during the year. One
s p e c ie s ,
C h ry sao ra
quinquecirrha, was by far the
most abundant. All the jellyfish
can sting; some mild, some
severe. And they found two
species of Ctenophore jellyfish
here (no tentacles, small, eggshape, clear) which are har
mless to man. Ctenophores do
pose an aggrevation to com
mercial men by clogging nets
and making it worrisome to cull
the good from the bad in their
catches. The dreaded jellyfish,
the purple Portugese man-owar, is an offshore species of
the nearby Gulf Stream and is
apparently blown to shore by
northeast winds. During 1972
the greatest incident of Por
tugese medical stings were
reported
in
April
from
Morehead City to Wrightsville

Dancercise Course At Beach
M. u B s A ii
Interestingly, the scientists
write that the big Pamlico
Spruce St. YMCA
Sound stinging jellyfish feeds on

The Spruce Street YMCA has
scheduled two ‘dancerc^ge’
courses for women: an af
ternoon course will start July 3
at 2:30 p.m. and will begin July
6 at 7:30 p.m. to be conducted
each Friday for six weeks. Both
courses are one-hour sessions.
Dancercise
classes
are
exercise sessions utilizing
ballroom
dance patterns.
Discotheque (rock) dancing will
be featured, but a variety of
types will be introduced.
Moves, patterns and steps
will be taught in discotheque
dancing to enable the par
ticipant to grasp the technique
of this mod-soul type of dancing.
The ballroom dance patterns
aid the student in development
of body control, grace and
rhythm.
Dancercise courses are
designed for women of any age
group, styles can be modified or
intensified according to one’s
taste or skill level.
All adult dance classes have
been moved from the boys'
lobby to the air-conditioned
recreation club rooms down
stairs for the summer specials.
Registration may be made a
few minutes before the first
class session
and missed
lessons may be made up.
DorbthyCovington will be the
instructor.
Additonal information may be
obtained by calling the Spruce
Street YMCA, 722-1163.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Rated W

the smaller ctenophores. They
suggest methods of cetenophore
control would serve a twofold
purpose.
The
scientists
sent
questionaires to find out if
people through North Carolina
had a jellyfish problem. About
one out of two that responed
said there was a problem. Out of
300 questionaries sent to doc
tors, only nine reported
treatment of jellyfish stings.
Some motel operators indicated
there was a jellyfish problem.

Spotted Fever
Thirteen cases of Rocky
Mount Spotted Fever have been
reported in the state, five in the
Piedmont area.
Leo F. W illiam s, Davie
County Extension Agent, said
that those sending off ticks from
this county for examination will
be notified of the results just as
soon as they are received from
the Veterinary Division of the
Department of Agriculture.

Donkey Bail Show
At Smith Grove
The Smith Grove Develop
ment Center is sponsoring “The
Greatest Show On E arth!”
A Buckeye Donkeyball Show
will be held at the Smith Grove
Ball Park Friday night, July
13th at/7:00 p. m. There will be
an admission charge.

CATALINA
Drive-In Theatre
Starts At Dark

[Ld ii?

IT NEVER STRIKES TWICE•CAUSE ONCE IS ENOUQHI

>N0. 2<

Thrills At Fever Pitch!
"Thunder In Carolina”

mi

D is tric t P la y -O ff F rid ay

Scores Ace!
RIM
Kanes
of
Mocksville Is eligible to
win a free trip to Scotland
and $1,000 In cash as a
result of scoring a hole-lnone at the Foxwood Golf
r iu b .
Eanes'
ace
qualified him for the
Rusty Nall llole-ln-One
Sweepstakes, a national
competition sponsored by
the Drambuie Company
of F.dinburgh. Scotland.
The winner will be an
nounced early next year.

Jr. Tennis
A junior (cnnifi tour
nament will be held at
Rich Park the week of
July 22nd.
Play will be for those
12-years-of-agc and under
and 14 -years-of-agr and
under.
For further details
contact Clyde Studevent.

Babe Ruth League Champs!

will be used in the second of two
25-lap Modified
features,
sim ilar to the procedure
followed in a June 23 twin bill.
However, (here will be one
variation, a move by the
promoter to discourage a
“sandbagging” tactic that was
successfS at the June 23 event.

Gerald Compton of M ar
tinsville, Va., intentionally
finished near the back of the
field in the opening 25- lapper
of the June twin bill. When the
order of the first 16 finishers
was reversed for the start of the
second race, he got an ad
vantageous starting position
which helped him to victory.
“ I think we have figured a
way to stop th a t,” said
Hawkins, who added that he
"didn’t blame Compton. The
name of the game is to win, and
he outsmarted us.” Hawkins’
next move: ’The number of
finishers to be “inverted” in
Saturday night’s second race
won’t be known until the winner
of the first race draws a
number. Even numbers from 8
to 16 will be placed in a hat. and
the number drawn will be the
number of front finishers in
BY J IM D E A N
verted for the start of the
second race.
A FUTURE FOR
The starting order for the first
MATTAMUSKEET-S GEESE? portant is that farming prac
race will be decided by
tices have changed both in the qualifying trials, as previous/y.
Lake Mattamuskeet used to northeast and in the south. In The trials are slated from T-30
be one of the best Canada goose the Delmarva area, corn is being
to 8 p.m.
hunting spots in the world, but planted in abundance where
A field of 20 to 25 Modified
the lake has gone from boom to once vegetable farming was the
cars is expected, with the first
bust in the past decade. major crop. Meanwhile, North
race scheduled to start at 8:30
Waterfowl hunters are keenly Carolina’s corn and soybean p.m . on the municipal stadium’s
aware of this sad sitiation, but production
declined while quarter-mile asphalt track.
not everyone knows why the vegetable farming increased.
Also on the agenda are two 10goose
population at Mat- Also, new grain harvesting lap heats and a 20-lap feature
tamuskeet has declined so
techniques have left barren for the Lim ited Sportsman
sharply.
Division, and a 15-Iap Hobby
fields in the winter.
M a tta m u s k e e t's
goose
From a goose's point of view, race.
problem is the subject of a
stopping up north makes sense.
Seven drivers will get two
rather extensive article in the Why fly farther for less food?
chances to become the season’s
July issue of W ILDLIFE IN
The biologists also point out first multiple winner in the
NORTH CAROLINA. The ar that excessive hunting pressure
featured Modified Division.
ticle has been written by North at Lake Mattamuskeet con
June 23 victories by Compton
Carolina W ildlife Resources
tributed to the decline. Hunter and Paul Radford of Ferrum,
C o m m is s io n
W a te r fo w l harvest was high during the
Va., made them the sixth and
Biologist Jack Donnelley, U.S. 1960's, and adding to this
seventh different winners this
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
pressure was an extension - by season at the stadium, where no
Wildlife Biologist Otto Flor- law, not Commission or Federal
Modified driver has been able to
schutz and Mattamuskeet
regulation - of the hunting
Refuge Manager John Davis. hours from sunrise to sunset. win twice.
The other winners have been
These men have studied Previously, hunting stopped at 4
defending track champ Max
Mattamuskeet’s problems for a
o'clock in the afternoon. During Berrier of Winston-Salem;
long time, and they tell what
the mid-60's the season was Ralph Brinkley of Lexington;
has happened, why and also
extended
by
Federal Melvin Swisher of Kernersville;
what might be done to help. In
authorities, and tlie bag limit Lloyd Ashby of Martinsville;
short, the article is •'must” raised from two to three geese.
and Billy Hensley of Ridgeway,
reading for every waterfowl To counter this, large flocks of
Va.
enthusiast.
geese flew to the fields to feed
Old pro Perk Brown of Eden,
Space is not available to only at night. Others left to feed
winningest driver in the track’s
outline all the information in the in areas where pressure was not
history with 43 career victories,
article, but the findings can be so great. Most, however, began
is still looking for his first 1973
highlighted.
to stop farther north for the triumph; but his consistency
Following the establishment
winter where food was plentiful has given him the lead in the
of Mattamuskeeet as a wildlife
and hunting pressure was less track standings, by a 37-point
refuge in 1934, the goose severe.
margin over Brinkley.
population steadily increased.
Hunters have also learned to
Alfred Hill of Jonesville will
From 1940 to 1948, Ihe wintering encourage
farm ers to use be trying for his fifth victory of
population fluctuated between agriculture practices to en
the season in the Lim ited
30.000 to 50,000 geese. Then, in courage geese to stop in the
Sportsman Division, where he
1949, the goose population began
D elm arva
area, and
the leads the standings by a sixto increase again until, by 1959 populations there are in 
point margin
over two-time
the lake's wintering population creasing, and will no doubt
winner Charles St. John of
peaked a( a whopping 144.400 continue to do so.
Hamptonville. Clive Scott of
geese.
The conclusion reached by Winston-Salem will be shooting
Soon, hunting became a Donnelly, Florschutz and Davis
for his fourth 1973 victory in the
m ajor industry for Hyde is that the previous bonanza in
Hobby Division.
County, and the lake became goose hunting at Lake Matknown as the goose hunting
lamuskeet, H)de County and
capital of the world. Un the entire south is gone forever,
fortunately, since 1959, the
largely because of changing
goose population has declined farming practices.
sharply until there is now only a
But. they express hope that
remnant flock. Last winter, with the proper management,
only aboul 7.000 geese wintered
the population can be built
SPECIAL:
al the lake.
again to higher levels than now
Surprisingly.
the
total exist. There recommendations
Thi» week we have 8-track
population of Canada geese in
stereo players for cars, for
include reduction
of hunter
only $29.95. These regular
the Atlantic Flyway has in
harvest, and some biologists
ly sell for $34.95
creased at the same time that
suggest even closing the lake to
•Mattamuskeel's population has
hunting for a few years. They
SPECIAL:
declined. Since 1951. the also recommend the leasing or
Allanlic Klyway's population acquisition of several thousand
We also have a rack of 8has increased from some acres oi private farm land
track tapes, we are going
495.000 birds to rougiUy 1,000,000 adjacent to the refuge where
to sell, 4 for $5.00.
in 1972. In 1972. Maryland alone corn and other crops could lx>
had 402.000 birds, or nearly as planted to teed geese
SPECIAL:
many as the entire ilyway in
coojX'rative farm program to
For customers visiting The
1951'
increase the food for geese is
Little Tape Hut, Friday and
Therefore, while wintering also suggested, along with the
Saturday, there will be one
Hocks soutii ot Virginia have development ot ' deci'V " llucks
45 rpm record, absolutely
lallen, llie\ have increased
free.
Id attract geese
greatly in the Delniarva area
The biologists make no
For
a bargain in tapes and
I Delaware, M aryland. New
guarantees, even il all these
tape players come by The
Jersey and N'irginia i They tilings are done, but they say
Little Tape Hut, located on
have also increased in I'enn- quite candidly that il these
601 south, near the drivesyK ania. .New York and Hungs are not done, there will
in.
We are in the same build
.Mass;n’liusells.
Ix- no hope at all lor the Uiture ot
ing with the Discount Pastry
i'liere are se\era! reasons lor the I ’anada goose al .Mat
Shop.
till.', I'erliaps the must im  taiiuiskei’t
NASCAR stock car racing will
resume Saturday night at
Bowman Gray Stadium, after a
two-week vacation, with a
double feature for Modified cars
headlining a six-event “ Ladies’
Night” program.
Track Manager Joe Hawkins
said that an “inverted” start

Davie Majorettes W in Trophy

l !i : \I)l\(; KKO.M L E F T TO R IG H T : F irs t Row : Ted
('ratifil!. Randy AIcDaniel, Je ry Sain, C raig Seaford,
and ('(inch Zollie Anderson. Sccond R ow : Je ff W ard,
C liarli's lilackw ood, Stan Kiddle. L arry Melton and
D ale Ijam es. Third Row : F ra n k Snider, P au l Ijam es,
Kicky .\llred. and Robert Anderson.

Racing Resumes At Bowman Gray This Saturday

LIHLE
TAPE HUT

The D avie High M ajorette S q u a d ...... kneeling, left
to rig h t: R ita M iller, Cinda Frye, Chief; Lynn M c
Cullough, Feature T w irlcr; standing, Renee Speaks,
,lane Vogler, Sherry Seaford and D ebbie L a ird . This
group is shown witli the trophy for being selected the
most outstanding m ajorette squad d u n n g the baton
and m ajorette school at C a m p Pla-M ar, J u n e 24-30.
'I'he group was cited tor their enthusiasm , attitude,
interest, participation, etc. M ajorettes from schools
throughout the southeastern part of the state attended
this a n n u a l school. R ita M ille r was voted “ Miss Ju n io r
i ‘ la-M or."

Little League News
Cornatzer Little League was
defeated and eliminated from
the League playoffs by Smith
Grove bv scores of 8 to 2 and 15
to 5.
David Barnhardt and Brent
Burton were the leading hitters
in the first game. In the second
game. Tim Barnes was the
leading hitter. Alan Hendrix hit
a home run in each game.
Cornatzer ended their season
with an 8 and 4 record finishing
third in regular season and
third in the playoffs.

Jr. Tennis Players
In Tournament

Tanglewood Offers
Life Saving Course

Pee-Wee
Baseball
Mocksville Recreation
Pee Wee Baseball:
Standings:
Braves
Reds
Orioles
Dodgers
Astros
Cubs

3
2
1
1

0
1
2
2

3
4

rn o rih cofolino :

R.O. Kiger, president of the
Davie Democratic party, has
announced that Clarksville and
North
Calahaln
precinct
meeting will be held at William
R. Davie Fire Department on
Tuesday, Uuly 17, al 8 p.m.
Come and bring a friend.
Refreshments will be served.,

The
S h e ffie ld - C a la h a ln
Ruritan (Hub will have an
outing Thursday, July 12, at the
Ball Park.
A special program will be
given by the “Windy Mountain
Boys” , a string band, at 8:30
p.m. and the community is
invited to attend.

2

Loss

Tanglewood Park will offer a
Junior-Senior Life Saving
Course beginning July 10 at
7:00 P.M.
A registration fee will be
charged to cover the course and
park entrance fee.
Minimum age for enrollment
is 11 years old.
For further information call
766-5049.
••••••••••••••••••••

W h a fs o n
a t th e
/u m m e f
f c /liv o l

Davie Democrats
To Meet luly 17tli

Ruritans Plan
Community Program

Won
3

« •••••••

Five junior tennis players
from Davie County are par
ticipating this week in the N. C.
State Piedmont Western Junior
Closed
Cham pionship
at
Asheboro.
They are: Johnny Groce, Sam
H all, Robert Graves, Joey
Everidge, Dickie Vogler.

Winston-Salem

1776 The iMeriy Widow

JtUy 12-14
July 18-21, 23-27
Reynolds Auditorium
Crawford Hall

July 14
Vartan Manoogian,
Violin
July 17
Ju ly 16,18
Rebecca Penneys,
Piano
Festival Film Theatre
All Performances 8:15 p.m. Tickets at the Doors
July 13
Festival Orchestra
Nicholas Haisanyi,
Conductor

Call 919/784-9095

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Your Happy Shopping Store

CHOOSE FROM:
WASHINGTON REDSKINS
MIAMI DOLPHINS
DALLAS COWBOYS
BALTIMORE COLTS
SIZES 8 • 20

$

3B

17.00

WOOL BODY
WITH VINYL SLEEVE

Layaway Now While Selections Are Good
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Reduce Energy Consumption... Increase Comfort
Tips for reducing energy
consumption and increasing
comfort in household cooling,
prepared for use by North
Carolina Extension Agents.

Saving Energy Through
Management of Appliances,
Etc., In the Home
1. Set the thermostat at a
comfortable level (usually 74
degrees) and leave it at that
setting. During extremely hot
periods raise to 80 degrees.
2. Keep draperies closed
during the day to cut down on
heat penetration from the sun’s
rays.
3. Turn off room air con
ditioner and turn up central
system when you will be away
for prolonged periods of time.
4. Be sure air inlets (exterior
and interior) are free from
obstruction.
5. Be sure drain for con
densation is open in central
system. Pour a pitcher of water
to check run-off, since insects
and dust sometimes block
drains.
6 . Spilt System
Control
Conditioner. Make sure air
intake and discharge of outside
compressor unit are t)oth open
and free of leaves and other
•debris.
7. Keep clean filters in win’dow
air
conditioner
by
replacing or washing.
8 . Clean evaporation and
'condenser coils.
9. Oil fan motors with electric
motor oil.
10. Check to see that rodents
and bugs have not gotten into
unit to clog operation.
11. Avoid excessive window
and door opening.
12. Keep windows closed and
tighten by installing weather
stripping where needed.
13. Draperies and shades help
some, but that is after the heat
gets into the house.
14. Consider using awnings
over windows and doors.
15. Mopping, laundering,
dishwashing and bathing add
moisture to the air. If done in
the cooler part of the day, the
air conditioner will be less
burdened.
16. Operate kitchen fan when
cooking to take out hot air and
moisture.
; 17. When using fans or open
rwindow ventilation for cooling,
it is usually better to keep
-windows and doors closed the
:eariy part of the day to retain
;the overnight cooling. After the
heat has broken through, then
lopen windows and ventilate.
18. Purchase cooling units
that are sized for the job Air
•conditioners should be sized to
operate continuously on the
ihottest days. In addition to
;reducing the temperature, air
•conditioners also reduce the
relative humidity. This is a
;major factor in comfort cooling.
.’Units that reduce the temIperature quickly will cut off, yet
■humidity may be high.
! 19. Heavy cooking, oven
^cleaning, ironing and other big
iheat-producing activities should
;be done during the cool part of
•the day to reduce cooling load.
! 20. Continuous fan operation
;at low speed may be needed on
■air conditioners to keep air
.'uniform in temperature-to
;eliminate cold or hot pockets.

21 . Shut off rooms that do not
need to be cooled when individual units are used.
22 . Wash full load each time
clothes washer is used, or adjust water level for small load.
This conserves hot water.
23. Replace washers in
leaking faucets. Hot water
faucet leaking one drop a
second wastes 2,500 gallons a
year.
24. Long runs of hot water
pipe waste water. Install water
heater near the point of use.
25. Don’t install water heater
in a totally unheated area.
26. Plan major use of water
for such tasks as wall cleaning
when ground Is warm. This
means the temperature of the
water to be heated will be
warmer.
27. Take showers rather than
tub baths. Less hot water will be
used.
28. Bend float rod downwards
so that the smallest amount of
water necessary to flush
commode is used.
30. Reduce water heater
thermostat to 135 degrees ex
cept that for a dishwasher,
which should be set at 150 to 160
degrees.
31. Reduce water tem 
perature for washing less soiled
clothes.
32. Dry full loads of clothes as
driers operate on a time control
switch. Not only may clothes
get too dry if the load is small,
but there will also be a waste of
electrical energy.
33. Keep lights turned on only
for areas needed. Use con
centration of light on work and
less intensity for general
lighting.
34. Turn off TV sets and
radios when not being used.

Reduce Heating Load for
Air Conditioners by Direct
Sunlight Control
1. Louvers or bar screens can
reduce direct solar heat by 50
percent or more for east and
west windows for most of the
day and can reduce direct solar
heat by 90 percent for south
windows.
2. Roof overhangs keep out
summer sun but let in winter
sun.
3. Roof overhangs over south
walls are usually easy to in
corporate into house plans. In
the 35 degree latitude area
(North Carolina) a 2.4-foot-wide
overhang will have a shadow
height of 4 feet. This would
prevent direct sunrays at noon
from striking the wall or win
dow the distance from the

overhang down at the bottom of
a 4 -foot-long window,
4 . south windows are easier to
protect from summer sun than
eggj
west windows.
5. Venetian blinds reduce
direct solar heat by 25 to 50
percent, depending on the color
and angle of the slats.
6 . Light-colored composition
shingles absorb al}out half as
much direct solar heat as black
or dark shingles.
7. Light-colored metal or
canvas window awnings reduce
direct solar heat by 70 percent.
Awnings with open sides are
t)est. All awnings must be wider
than windows to keep out sun
longer during the day.
8 . Do not have black top or
concrete adjacent to the house.
These reflect and re-radiate
solar heat into the house.
9. Grass and shrubbery ad-

Census Seeks
Info On Disability
Information on the disability
of individuals will be collected
from a sample of households in
this area in a survey conducted
Ijy the Bureau of the Census.
Joseph R. Norwood, Director of
the Bureau’s Data Collection
Center in Charlotte, announced
the survey will be taken during
the week of July 16 - 20.
The questions are in addition
to the usual ones asked in the
monthly survey on employment
and unemployment conducted
nationwide by the Census
Bureau for the U. S. Depart
ment of Latmr. The questions on
disability are asked for the
Social Security Administration.
The results of the montly
survey on employment and
unemploym ent
provide
a
continuing measure of the
economic health of the Nation.
For example, total employment
in May held steady at its alltime high of 84 million-2.5
million more than 12 months
earlier. And the out-of-work
rate stayed at 5 percent, the
rate held since late last fall.
Households in this area taking
part in the survey are part of
the 50,000 nationwide scien
tifically selected to represent a
cross section of all households.
All inform ation about in 
dividuals and families provided
the Census Bureau is con
fidential by law and can be
published only as statistical
totals.
Interviewers who will visit
households here are: Mrs.
Helen T. Miller, 728 N. Franklin
Road, Mr. Airy. N. C. 27030

"Summer Constellations” At Morehead
“ Summer
Constellations,”
opened at the Morehead
Planetarium on the University
of North Carolina campus at
11:00 a.m., 3 and 8:00 p.m. July
3 and will run at the same times
daily through July 23. Matinees
will be added on week-ends.
In this production a triangle
of bright stars points down the
Milky Way to many wondrous
sights of the season.
The Planetarium also offers
free scientific and art exhibits
before and after each show.
Admission to ‘‘Summer
Ckinstellations” is 75 cents for
children through age 11 or

grade 6 , $1 for students through
college and $1.25 for adults.
Special shows, at reduced
rates for pre-school children’s
groups will be offered at 10:00
a.m. on Tuesdays, July 10 and
24. Advance reservation is
required however.

jacent to a house absorb heat.
10 . East and west windows
are more difficult to shade than
south windows. For east and
west windows in most cases,
awnings, louvered bar screens,
trees and large shrubs can be
effective.
It. Houses with high-ilched
roofs are cooler than lowpitched or flat roofs. Roof slopes
facing north and south are
cooler than those facing east
and west. If possible when'
building, orient your house with
the ridge running east and west.
12, Provide attic ventilation at
the eaves and at the peak of the

Singing Saturday
There will be singing at
Gospel Baptist Church on High
way 601 North at Phillips'
Trailer Park Saturday, July
14th at 7:30 p.m.
Revival services will be held
Sunday July 15th through July
21st. Rev, Bud Brawley is the
evangelist. Rev, Bentry invites
the public to attend.

roff to keep attics cooler, Attic
fans that operate on a ther
mostat can move heat out of the
attic. The exhaust rate of 1
cubic foot per minute per
square foot of ceiling is suf
ficient.

VA News

N E W \ O RK ( E D ) — W h e n it come.s to .summer, teenngera have the best time of
all, bei'jui.se they have the iiinnf tim e to spend a t the lieach and by the pool. And,
hefau.se you can spond m ore tim e o utside, you need to know all about the best way
to Kct t h a t (irc a t ta n . . . and to keep it all s u m m e r !
Don’t run outside and ex
pect to get a tan in one day
. . . you’ll end up with a burn'!
Be a smart sun-worshipper
. , , after a long w inter’s absenca, you need to build uji
that tan giadually.

can dii<continuo precautions
against the sun. Keep butter
ing up your skin with a prod
uct like Coppertone Tanning
Butter with lots of cocoa but

Q - The Veterans Ad
ministration guaranteed $7,500
of my home loan, based on my
World War II service. Since VA
now guarantees more, do I have
more onlidenienl coming?
A -- V p .s . \A currently
Kuarantcrs up to lid percent up
to a maximum of $12„5nn of
home loans. Slncc you received
a loan guarantor of only Si.linil,
you arc eligible to apply for an
additional $.^,110(1 In loan
benefits.
Vou don’t go no.ir the uater?
The hot sun can still burn you
if you’re not careful, so wear
a tanning product whenever
your skin’s exposed.

A Time to M a ke A m ends
N ow Ih nt the V ietnam situ- of the ilocum ent says, "T liis
a tion is patched up. it is per C onstitution and tlie law s of
haps tim e to reflect on these tlie U nited States w h ic h shall
most distracting years. P ro b  tie m ade in pursuance thereof,
ably no occurrence in this cen and all treaties made, or w iiich
tury has caused so m u ch divis- shall he made, und er the a u 
thority of the U nited States,
ivcness am ong Am ericans.
* * *
shall be the suprem e la w of the
land,
and the judges in every
A great deal o f th a t div is iv e 
ness was creatcd by the so- slate shall be bo un d thereby,
a
n
y
tiiin
g in the C o nstitutio n of
called •‘liberal cstablislim ent."
It is perhaps h ig li tim e that law s of any stale to the co n
this liberal establishm ent m a lic trary no tw ith s ta n d in g .”
* » *
am ends, lea v ing aside a ll tiie
'1' h e
Bricl<er
am endm ent
pros and cons of w h etiicr or not
linvc elim inated the p a rt
th eir position w as valid.
w hich provides Ulat the pro♦
*
visioTks u{ any treaty sh all be
B u i the lib e ra l establislim cnt superior to any la w in the
cannot escape the fact th a t it land, iiic h id ing tlie C o nstitu tio n
was largely th ro u g h their ac ■iDd tlie BiJJ of Rights, itself,
tivities th a t events in V ietnam
* * *
come a b o u t in the first place,
O f course, treaties in those
♦» ♦
days were q u ite sim ple and spe
Baeic in the '50's, the late S en cific and then, as now , a treaty
a to r Jo h n B ric k e r of O h io h a d had to be approved by the
before the Congress an am e n d  I'n ite il States Senate.
m e n t to the U nited States C o n 
B u t today, treaties can be
stitu tio n w h ic h was nam ed the
B rick er a m endm ent. I t was made, and are made, cloaked in
strongly supported by the in  such general terms, th a t p rac 
dependent business people as tically any action can be taker,
w ell as m a n y other citizens ac im der their broad covei'age.
cording to surveys by the N a  There is also a question i f the
tio nal Fed eratio n of In d e p e n  m a jo rity of the U n ite d Stales
Senate actu ally realizes w h a l
dent Business.
* ♦ ♦
bi oad powers they are voting,
* * ♦
For some reason, over w hich
However, the B ric k e r Am endhistorians are still arguing,
nient
was
defeated
larg ely by
there was a boobytrap w ritten
into the C onstitution, The best the elTorts of the lib e ral es
ex p lanatio n for its existence tablishm ent. Y e t defeat of this
is p robably th at it was due to a a m endm ent m ade V ie tn a m pos
com prom ise between those w ho sible. w hich the lib e ra l estab
stood a t th at tim fi for state lishm ent used to d iv id e th e n a 
rights and those w ho advocate tion. Perhaps It is h ig h tim e
that "lib e ra ls" re-think th eir
Federal control,
* * *
position. There is no la w against
liberals
being consistent.
B u t Section 2 o f A rtic le V I
© N a tio n a l Federation of Indep ende nt Busine,ss

***

Here's ho w : Start slowly,
spending a few minutes each
day in the sun, and gradually
increasing your time as your
skin
becomes
"sun-condi
tioned.” Don’t froget your fa 
vorite suntan product. When
you head for the water or
that tennis match, you’ll have
a head start on a tan.
Y our tanning program is
well on its way, so don't stop
now. Just because you have
a great tan doesn’t mean you

Cooleemee
Branch Library
The
Cooleemee
Branch
Library began a Story Hour
Program for four and five year
old children Tuesday, July 10, at
10 a.m. The primary purpose of
the program, which lasts one
hour, is to introduce young
children to the library and
books. The Story Hour will be
held at this time each Tuesday.
Mrs, Carolyn White, Branch
Librarian and director of the
Story Hour, will be assisted by a
couple teenage helpers. The
program, which is free of
charge, will feature outstanding
children’s stories through the
use of books, filmstrips and
recordings.
The regular library hours are
as follows: Monday and Friday
- 2 p,m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
The library will be closed on
Wednesday.

Follow the rules, and you, loo, will get a great tan. Start out by
spending just a few minutes in the sun each day and use tanning
butter to help J o u r tan along.

M ENTAL HEALTH

The Child’s Needs
■The child ha^ nc^;ds just
as an adult . . .
O n ij Ihc child is more dcpcndcnl.
"The child has feelings just
as an adult , , ,
O nly the child needs to learn
how to express them,
"Tho child faces fears just
as the adult , , ,
Only the child needs more
help to master them,
"The child has joys just as
the adult . . ,
Only he needs encouragement
10 develop them,"
These challenging lines are
from a nev/ poster prepared for
the National Institute of Mental
Health's program called "One
To G row O n ,"
It's a new program, but an
important one. It is another
manifestation of the significance
being attached to child mental
health and the widening and
deepening o f the attack on men

■record 011 the race track lolly
■qualify it for that classilica• tion. The Uuryea was the tirsi
Am erican car to have an elec
tric ignition system, a water
■p tunp and pneum atic tires. Its
' 2-cyiinder, 138 I'ubic inch dis
■placement engine developed li
horsepower. It had a three
SI>eed, belt d r 1 v t* n traiisniis
Cion.
■ The Duryea proiuiype uas

While it may be difficult to
coiivuice today’s generation,
turned on to the m u ^cle and
sleek stylip.B of contemporary
sports cars, that it all began
w ith this unim posing little
leiiicle, it IS nevertheless true
that the IHilii Duryea was not
only ,^iiieru-a’s first produc
lu in i-ar, Ijut H was also, in
the purest sense, ,^meru-a's
lii.st spurLs car

tal illness in children through
prcvcnthe programs that ac
tively promote mental health
and. in turn, preclude the
growth and development of
mental illness.
The "One To G ro w O n ” pro
gram is prim arily a means to
help teachers develop mental
health activities for their class
rooms.
In line with this, “One To
G row O n ” is being designed for
inservice and other teacher
training institutions.
Although still in the develop
mental stage, instructional texts,
films, and other materials are
being planned and prepared to
meet needs which teachers have
expressed.
In the new poster, the Insti
tute asks for ideas to aid in de
veloping the "O ne To G row
O n " program;
"W o n ’t you send your ideas
about developing healthy chil
dren to N IM H , R o o m 15-99,
Rockville. M aryland 208.S2'’"

»•

■ Leslie R , Henry, curator of Transpurtatlon Collectinns at the
H enry Ford M useum in Dearborn, M ichigan, seems unable to
' convince this young lady she Is actually looking at America's
'firs t sports car.

’ engineering innovations and Us

M ATTERS

Bertram S. Brown, M.D., Director
N ational Institute of Mental Health

Am erica’s First W hat ? ? ?

America's first production car was a sports car. This may come
, BS no surprise to those thousands of car owners who dem and
.th e ultim ate in power, m aneuverability and design associated
'w ith today's sports models, but that first sports car had a
;top speed ot 20 m p h , was
steered w ith a tiller instead of
the w inner of Am erica’s first
,6 steering wheel and looked
autom obile contest, the Chica
(nore like a wagon than a m o 
go T im es.llerald race, which
tor vehicle.
took p l a c e on Thanksgiving
11 In lHWi, when others were
Day, 1885. Driven by Frank
• etill b u i l d i n g experimental
Duryea. the car averaged 7 ' i
.cars, Charles E. and J , Frank
m p h over the 55-miie course
.p u ry e a , were already inanu
and was one of only two fin 
(aeturing, advertising and sell
ishers out of a field of six.
' Ing the practical and rather
On Decoration Day the fol
sophisticated vehicle that bore
lowing year, the very car in the
;<heir name. That year
iden
M useum together w ith another
Jical Duryeas were made, makDuryea won all the prizes of
,in g the Duryea M otor Wagi)n
fered
in
the Cosniupolitan
.'Com pany the covmtry’s first
Magazine race from New York
■Autom obile m anufacturer, ReCity to Irviiigton-on Hudson
'cen tly the lust survi^'or of thal
and return. .Six m onths later
.Jiistoric production run and
another Duryea won the famed
the third produced was ac
E m an cip ation Day H un from
■p u ire d by the Henry Ford M u
London to Drighton celebra
r^eu m in Dearborn, M ichigan
ting E ngland's repeal of tiie
[ io r its autom obile ctjJJectjon.
"R ed Flag Ai-t" which had ef
1; sta nding u m o n g the 'JDO
fectively banned all self-pro
iJther antique, cUissir and his
pellcd \ehioles from the high
; toric autonuibiles in the I'ol
■Jectiun It seems to fit no one’s ways. This event also marked
Ihe first tim e an American car
' idea ol a sports car, but its
was seen 111 Kiirope.

ter and coconut oil. Remcmbei to reapply your tanning
butt er when you get home,
too, to help keep your skin
soft , tanned and beautiful.

To g e t y o u r c h in a m a k e a trip to C e n tr a l C a r o lin a B a n k .
B u t n o t to ta k e m o n e y o u t To d e p o s it it
W h e n y o u d e p o s it S 2 5 or m o re to a n e w or e x is tin g r e g u la r
s a v in g s a c c o u n t at C e n tr a l C a r o lin a Banl<,. y o u g e t y o u r first
p la c e s e ttin g fre e ( O n e to a fa m ily )
O r y o u c a n o p e n a G o ld e n P a s s b o o k
a c c o u n t (S 1 0 0 m in im u m
If y o u a lr e a d y h a v e
o n e , y e t y o u t fre e chin,'>, b y a d d in g $ 2 5 o r
m o r e to it
T h e n , e a c h tim e y o u m a k e a fu rth e r d e p o s it
o f $ 2 5 or m o re , y o u c a n p u r c h a s e a n a d d it io n a l
p la c e s e llin g o r a c c e s s o r ie s
For a b o u t h alf of retail
T h e c h in a is fin e im p o r te d p o r c e la in A n d it
c o m e s in a lo v e ly tr a d itio n a l p a tte r n R h a p s o d y
T ake a d v a n t a g e of C C B s o ffe r to d a y
Y o u c a n g o to C h in a a n d b a c k w ith o u t
f in d in g a b e lte r o n e

Special Central Carolina Bank China Piite LitI
Suggested Your CCB
Item
Retail Price Price
Place Setting: Dinnei
Plate, Cup, Saucai,
t3,76
Bread and Butler Plate $8,50
6,0D
2,96
4 Fruit Oiihai
425
8 66
4 Soup Dishes
7,60
3,76
4 Salad Dishes
7,40
3.66
Open Vegeteble Dish
9.IB
4,60
Gravr Boat
4,60
9.15
Sugar and Creamer
10.70
5,26
12" Platter
6,50
13.25
14” Platter
1630
8,26
Covered Casserole
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C o o k

Social Service Workers

H o u s e

(Continued from Page 1)

R e c a lls
Johannas Nicholaous Gluck
was born in Germany and died
and was buried in a family
burying
ground
in
the
Jerusalem area. Gates on the
grave stone are: Born Sep
tember 11, 1748; Died Octobcr
22, 1832.
Professor J.D . Hodges, a
great grandson of this man,
wrote that Gluck (that became
(3ick over here) was born in
Saxony, came to Maryland in
1867 where he married Rebecca
Harmon, and then on into the
Forks of the Yadkin. On her
grave stone is the date: Died
October 1834, aged 81 years and
49 days.
The
Clicks
attended
Heidelberg Lutheran (Thurch
located on Dutchman’s Oeek,
but their original lands and
home place were in and around
the community of Jerusalem.
The house which Nicholas
Click built stood a short
distance from the early Salemto-Salisbury Road, later to be
known as the Shallow Ford
Road, and still later was called
the Mock’s Old Field -Salisbury
Road. It was a quarter of mile
north of the Jerusalem Baptist
Church. The family graveyard

Merrells
Robbed

I’hc- old cook house, on the farm of Mr. and Mrs.
W illard Foster of the Jerusalem area, dates back to
ir.d to 200 years. It was built by Nicholas Click
soiiu-time around 1800 to serve his home. This and a
smoke house are all of the original buildings, erected
by Mrs. Foster’s em igrant ancestor, that are still
sianding. (Photo by Barringer).

Over
150-Years
O ld!

Bake Sale

ASCS News
Notices of farm acreage and
poundage quotas for flue-cured
tobacco have been mailed to
farm operators, John F. Orrell,
Chairm an of the County
Agricultural Stablization and
Conservation (ASC) Com
mittee, has announced.
The notices are sent in ad
vance of the July 17 marketing
quota referendum so that
farmers will know how the vote
decision will affect their in
d ividual operation. Revised
notices adjusted to reflect
underm arketings or over
marketings of 1973 quota will be
sent to farm operators after
1973 crop m arketings are
completed.
The acreage-poundage quota
program for flue-cured tobacco
has been in effect since 1965.
The referendum will decide
whether the program is to
continue for the 1974 through
1976 crops.
This program is open to all
eligible participants, without
regard to their race, color,
religion, sex or national origin.
All producers 18 years of age
or older are eligible to vote if
they share in the 1973 flue-cured
tobacco crop or its proceeds.
Where no tobacco is produced in
1973 on a tobacco-allotment
farm, only the owner and
operator are eligible to vote.
Under the program, growers
may carry undermarketings
from a shprt crop over to the

Mocks
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Rupard
of Lewisville were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Phelps.
Those visiting Miss Lettie
Bowden and Grover Bowden
recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Holden of Huntsville
and Miss Lona Smith of Har
mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Peddie Carter
and Tammy spent last week at
the beach, also Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Carter.
Lon Myers and John Evans of
Winston-Salem spent Friday in
the
com m unity
visiting
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and
children, Miss Lucy Phelps and
Brent Burton spent Friday at
the Land of Oi.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Orrell of
the Baltimore Road visited Miss
CHaudia Jones Saturday.
Nelson Mock and Roger Mock
attended the Essex reunion at
the home of Miss Florence
Essex of Clemmons Wed
nesday,
Those enjoying homemade
ice cream Sunday evening at
the home of Miss Ethel Jones
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul G.
Jones, Mrs. M. R. Jones and
Miss Louise Jones of the
Baltimore Hoad, also Wayne
Jones.
Miss Jan Bailey spent last
week with her sister, Mrs.
Henry Johnson of South
Carolina.
Mrs. O. U. Jones spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Henry Reich in
Winston-Salem.
Those visiting Mrs. W. R.
Craver this weekend were Mrs.
Jane Conete from Virginia,
Mrs. Joan Thomas from Fork
and Mrs Irilia Cornatzer from
Winston-Salem.
The children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren of
Mrs. Nannie Orrell gathered al
her home for supper There
were 42 preseni.

next year. They also may
market up to 10 percent over the
fa r m ’s
poundage
quota,
penalty-free, by deducting the
difference from the next year’s
crop. Price support on up to 110
percent of a farm ’s quota is
available if a grower does not
exceed his acreage allotment.
“ If two-thirds or more of the
growers voting approve tobacco
quotas for the next three
years,” Orrell said, “ the
program will continue with
acreage allotm ents, price
supports, and penalties on
excess tobacco marketed above
110 percent of farm quota.
“ If more than one-third of the
voters disapprove quotas, there
will be no marketing quota to
limit production and no price
support for the 1974 crop. In that
event, a similar referendum
will be held next year.”

Suspensions
Of Licenses
Suspensions and revocation of
motor
vehicle
operator’s
licenses in Davie County for the
period ending June 22,1973, are
as follows:
Eugene K. F aircloth, 46,
Advance Rt. 1, suspended as of
June 28, 1973 until August 27,
1973.
Patsy C. Kiger, 26, of Ad
vance Rt. 2, suspended as of
June 29, 1973 until July 29, 1973.
Hubert M. D alton,
48,
Mocksville Rt. 7, suspended as
of June 29, 1973 until August 28,
1973.
D avid L. F urr. 21, of
Mocksville Rt. 1, suspended as
of July 2, 1973, until August 31,
1973.
Stanley R. Pruitt, 22, of
Mocksville Rt. 3, suspended as
of July 1, 1973 until August 30,
1973.
Bill Rogers, 36, of Mocksville
Rt. 1, suspended as of June 30,
1973 indefinitely.

Resurfacing
Bids Sought
Bids have been requested for
the resurfacing 49.76 miles of
primary and secondary roads in
Davie - Rowan Counties. In
cluded are 4 sections of primary
roads and 19 sections of
secondary roads.
This was one of 16 highway
projects on which bids were
requested by the State Division
of Highways al a recent
meeting. Bids are to be opened
on July 24 to determine the low
bidder.

i-H News!
SHEFFIELD-CALAHALN
The June 28 4-H meeting was
called to order by Kenny
Reavis. We had family night
with sandwiches, chips and
cookies. Games were played by
the group, which everyone
enjoyed. ,
The fishing demonstration
was rained out so il was carried
over till next meeting at Bill
Smoot Pond.
The meeting was adjourned
by ihe president
David Beck,
Reporter

A bake sale will be sponsored
by the Middler a a s s of Concord
United Methodist Church July
13th at Heffner’s Land of Food
from 3 to 5 p.m.

F a rm

Merrells Furniture Company
was the victim of a robbery over
the July 4th holiday.
A window to the warehouse
was opened to gain entrance.
The
lock
between
the
warehouse and display room
was broken and entrance made
to this room where new
equipment was taken.
Reportedly taken was a
stereo record player and radio,
four TV portables, radio, and
tape players, estimated value of
$5,000. Also taken was the
M errells service truck, ineluding tools and testing
equipment, valued at $2,000.
The State Bureau of Investigation is assisting local law
officials in the investigation.

H is to r y
was locatcd a quarter mile
northwest of the dwelling house.
This was where Nicholas
Click and wife. Rebecca, reared
five sons and three daughters.
Their son, Michael, and his
family were the next occupants
of the house. Michael married
Sarah Butler and they had sons
William Elisha. John Nicholas.
Michael,
and
several
daughters.
John Nicholas Click, son of
Michael and Sarah Butler Click,
were the third generation to live
at the original homeplace. He
m arried
first
Rebecca
Cheshire, and they had one son,
John William. After the early
death of Rebecca,
John
Nicholas Click married Amelia
Eaton, daughter of Joseph
Eaton.
Eventually
only
John
Nicholas and his son, William or
“B ill" were left alone in the
ancient house. After the death
of his father. Bill Tore the old
house down and built another on
the same site. Only the cook
house and smoke house of the
original buildings were left
standing and still stand today.
When Bill Click died in 1933, a
daughter of his half-sister,
Susan Click Langston, married
and settled down on her great
grandfather’s home site. She
married Willard Foster. They
moved “ Uncle B ill’s” house and
built a modern brick one on the
same original site.

H

i

I've been on the Board,” Mrs,
Hoyle said, “Tliey put the ad in
the paper and really made an
issue of it.”
According to Mary Frances
M cDaniel,
state
board
representative, the county
commissioners
have
the
authority to modify the pay of
the departm ent. The state
board usually goes along with
the commissioners unless there
is a discrepancy between Social
Services and other county
health agencies, "As long as one
agency is equitable with
another," Mrs, McDaniel said,
“the state board will usually not
step in,” She added that “ I think
they have a good staff there and
they have done some good
work."
John Bailey, chairman of the
commissioners, agreed witth
Barber that the job cuts were
not done in retaliation but were
a matter of economics, “ I think
they have too many employees
out there and we're just cutting
back on help."
According
to
Jerry
Swicegood.
another
com 
missioner, “the basket is get
ting bigger than the funnel to
feed it,"
“ When I went on the board in
1967, there were 7 employees.
These seven handled the & cial
Service budget on $119,802. This
year there were 17 employees
and the budget request was for
$310,000," "At the same time,
the clients were less in number
than they were in 1967 which
creates a lot of doubt in the
taxpayers maind,"

N

Leaf Referendum
(Continued from Page 1)
Stroud Store, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m.
Clarksville; Wm. R. Davie
Fire Department, 7:00 a.m. to
7:00 p.m.
N & S Farmington; Riddle’s
Store, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
West
Farm ington;
Ed
Johnson’s Store, 7:00 a.m. to
7:00 p.m.
Fulton; Ford Fire Depart
ment, 7:00 a,m. to 7:00 p.m.
Jerusalem ; Hoover Shell,
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Mocksville; Auditorium Davie Ckiunty Office Building,
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Shady
Grove;
Advance
Milling, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

e ig h b o r .

“There's not a commissioner
that dislikes the Social Service
Departm ent, so help m e ,”
Swicegood said. “ It’s just a
pure
sim ple
m atter
of
economics.”
“ I don’t think there is
anybody out here that is not
resolved to live with the com
m issioners’ decision,” said
Royer, the Social Service
Director. “ Whether Davie
County knows it or not, they
have a darn good staff here and
I think they treated them
poorly."
"The commissioners i.tve
spoken and they (the social
service staff) will live with it
just as I ’ll live with it - which is
really academ ic, is n ’t it ? ”
Royer concluded.

Town
Budget
(Continued from Page 1)
year); salaries maintenance
sewer, $16,800 (same as last
year); salaries construction
sewer, $5,250 (same as last
year); salaries maintenance
equipment, $400 (same as last
year); construction. $6,000
(same as last year). Total
department appropriation of
$46,350.
It is anticipated that the
department will receive $25,000
from sewer services; $2,000
from sewer connections; and
$4,789 from sewer assessments,
for a total of $31,789.

.

.

To Do
Business
With
You!

T ip s

By Dr. J. W. Pou
Agricultural Specialitt
Wachovia Bank & Truil Co., N.A.

In the wake of the record $8 billion in farm exports
during fiscal 1972, trade observers are speculating about the
rate at which our exports will expand over the next several
years.
USDA Economic Research Service Administrator
Quentin M. West explored tliis possibility in a paper
presented recently at the annual meeting of the American
Agricultural Economics Association.
Basing his assessment on Economic Research Service
trade projections. Dr. West said a $10 billion export level
before 1980 is a reasonable goal. But he emphasized tliat
certain conditions must be favorable.
Dr. West also hinted that even liiglier exports levels
might be reached tlirougii negotiations to reduce the
nontariff barriers to free world trade.
Tariffs, he pointed out, are no longer the major obstacles
to free trade. Six rounds of the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade successively lowered customs duties.
In recent years, however, other trade and domestic
policies have emerged as the main inhibitors to free world
trade. These nontariff barriers include domestic support
programs, export subsidies, domestic consumption restric
tions, and preferential trade agreements.
Domestic support programs have been instituted in tlie
U. S., Western Europe and Japan to raise farm income by
supporting commodity prices. The programs have led to
surplus production, which in turn has spurred greater use of
trade policies and subsidies to protect these programs. Tlie
net result has been to discourage trade based upon
economic comparative advantage.
Some countries use export subsidies to remove surpluses
that develop when domestic prices are supported above
their equilibrium levels. In some cases, the subsidies liave
been more costly than successful in expanding exports.
Restrictions on domestic consumption are a commonly
used nontariff barrier in most European countries. In
curbing consumer demand througli high prices, these
measures also restrain imports.
Preferential trade agreements among trading blocs pose a
serious threat to free trade by granting easy access to each
other’s markets - thus discriminating against trade with
other nations.
Three sets of trade conditions and their possible effects
on U.S. farm exports are being examined: 1) export
conditions that m i^ t result in zero growth, 2) those that
would yield moderate growth, and 3) those that would
significantly accelerate farm exports.
Zero growth assumes that:
• The enlarged European Community becomes virtually
self-sufficient in grain production.
• Anticipated grain markets in the USSR and Eastern
Europe fail to materialize, and the area becomes a net
exporter of grains.
• Livestock economies in the developing countries
experience little growth.
• The “green revolution” in developing countries ac
celerates.
• Our P.L. 480 commitments hold at relatively low
levels.
If all these assumptions were valid, U. S. farm exports
would expand little, if any, above the current $8 billion
level.
Moderate growth would result from modification of
some or all of the assumptions hnked to tlie zero growth
conditions. For example, the European Community miglit
remain a major grain importer. And the USSR might
continue to import U. S. grains or possibly supplements to
improve feeding efficiency.
Too, developing nations will probably make a concerted
effort to build up their Uvestock industries.
Under these circumstances - even witii no basic changes
in nontariff barriers - U. S. farm exports could easily top
$9 billion. If all factors were favorable, the SIO billion
mark could be topped before 1980.
Tlie third set of conditions assumes negotiations succeed
in lowering nontariff barriers. The result would be rapid
expansion of world trade as a totally new set of trade
conditions emerges.
Exports of commodities in wliich the U S holds a
competitive advantage would rise significantly. The gains,
however, would be partially offset by higliei imports yj
products in which the U. S. lacks a competitive edge.

Swicegood said he had more
calls on this matter than any
other issue since he has been on
the board, “ It was almost
unanim ous for backing the
County Commissioners in
giving the Social Service
workers 5 percent and no
more."
“This (the job cuts) is not a
vindictive move on the part of
the commissioners,” Swicegood
said. “ We cut according to Mrs.
McDaniel’s suggestions that if
there be cuts, these would be
it.”
The public was “astounded”
to discover that the agency had
17 employees and a $300,000
budget,
according
to
Swicegood. “ They almost
dictated that something be
done.

Livestock: I will buy what you have for sale, or will take your order
for any type livestock you would like to buy. I am a licensed, bonded, and
reliable livestock dealer.
T r U C k i n ^ I l am not in the trucking business BUT for those of you
who prefer to sell your livestock at the market instead of on the farm, I will
and can help you in finding trucks to get your cattle to market.

Beef:

You can get good grain-fed beef, USDA graded and inspected, for
your home freezer. Get a half or a whole cut the way you want it. It’s not
cheap, but it’s good because we feed them good!

Auctioneering:

I will conduct any type auction sale, be it large
or small; settling estates, selling your farm, or whatever your need may be.
I was graduated from the world’s largest auctioneering college, and have been
auctioneering for the past 15 years, except for time spent in the U.S. Army.
I will get top dollar for your merchandise for the smallest fee possible.

New & Used Furniture: wehaveabundingtunot
used furniture and some new items. Just one of many items is brand new
box springs and mattresses for only ^55.00. These are full size and first
quality. We also buy estates or close outs. Call: 634-5227 Day

DO BUSINESS AT HOME!
^*99M 744*Night
Whether it is buying or selling anything of
value, privately or at Auction - just give me a call!

ROUTE 4

Fred 0. Qlis
Phone 998-8744

nights ami week-endn

MOCKSVILLE, N.C.
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Report Of
Independent Survey
A nalionwido, indepi’iuk'nl
survey involving 1,123 porstinnl
interviews in 24 niclropolit.Tn
areas and 11 non nuMro counlics
reveals that RB porceni favor
culling government spending to
combat rising food prices.
The survey, made by Leo ,L
Shapiro & Associates of
Chicago, was sponsored by the
American
Farm
Bureau
Federation
to
determine
national attitudes toward
farmers and food prices.
B. C. Manguni, president of
the North Carolina Farm
Bureau and a member of the
board of directors of the
national organization, said the
idea that government should cut
its spending was favored by a
higher percentage of people
than any other
solution
presented to the respondents.
The percentages favoring
other solutions
included:
limiting profits of companies
producing and packing food, 80;
lim iting the profits of the
middleman, 78; limiting the
profits of food store chains, 74;
and consumers cutting food
expenditures, 72.
On the question of w hether
higher wages or government
spending is the greater cause of
inflation, 78.7 percent said
government spending was more
of a factor in causing inflation.
Some 70.6 percent, however,
thought increased wages of
American workers had resulted
in higher costs for products
such as food.
Are farmers to blame for food
costs? 70.5 percent said no; 26
percent said yes; and 3.5 per
cent didn’t answer the question.
Of the 70.5 percent who did not
blame farmers for rising food
prices, 20.B percent said the
farm er doesn’t control the
market price and has no control
over purchase price; 15.4
percent blamed increased farm
production costs; 19.7 percent
said the farmer had low profits
and was not getting rich.
Respondents were asked to
indicate their rankings of
various groups involved in food
production and marketing in (1)
their concern for the public
interest and (2) their power to
make decisions to hurt or help
the public. They gave farmers
the highest rating (48 percent)
in concern for the public in
terest but rated them lowest (26
percent) in their power to hurt
or help.
Labor unions were ranked
highest in power, 85 percent, but
with only 29 percent ranking in
concern for the public welfare.
According to the survey,
farmers are generally liked as a
group. Over three-fourlhs (78
percent) said they felt good
when they think about farmers.
When asked why, respondents
most frequently said that
farmers work hard and long
hours to earn a living, and that
they are essential to the nation
because they produce food.
Mangum said the fact that
most citizens desire to cut
government spending,
as
reflected in the survey, is in line
with Farm Bureau’s nationwide
campaign to control inflation
and to avoid the necessity for a
federal tax increase.
The farm leader pointed out
that deficit spending by the
federal
government
and
programs and policies which
increase the supply of money
and
credit
faster
than
production of foods and services
are basic causes of inflation.
“ Inflation has raised farmers’
production costs to the highest
level in history."

U. s. Bond Sales
Set New Record
Sales of Series E and H
Savings Bonds in Davie County
during May were $12,117.00.
January-May sales totaled
$118,911. This represents 61.9
percent of the County’s goal of
$192,000, according to John
Johnstone, County Volunteer
Chairman.
May sales of U.S. Savings
Bonds in North Carolina totaled
$7,480,040— 4.1 percent above
last May, and the highest on
record for any May since 1945.
Sales of Series E Bonds were
$7,356,540 - 4.1 percent over last
May. H Bond sales were
$123,500. January-May sales
totaled $39,161,227, 7.5 percent
above the same period last
year. This represents 45.0
percent of the state's 1973 dollar
goal of $87,100,000.
Nationally, during May there
were new purchases of E and H
Bonds amounting to $655
million, 14.3 percent above 1972
sales of $573 million. Total cash
sales of E and H Bonds for the
first five months of 1973
amounted to $2,968 million, 9.3
percent above a year earlier.
For the 32nd consecutive
month,
sales
exceeded
redemptions, at cost price.
Holdings of E and H Bonds
topped $59 billion for the first
time in May, reaching $59,13
billion - an increase of $357
million in the month.
Inlrrnational L'niunii
Many Americans unions call
themselves "in te rn a tio n a l'’
unions because some of their
affiliated locals are outside the
United States, usually in
Canada, according to the U.S.
Department of Labor
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Dr. Ointon R. Prewett is
resigning as chairman of the
Department of Psychology at
East Carolina University, a post
he has held for 16 years.
Dr. Prewett will remain on
the ECU faculty as a professor
with full-time teaching duties.
No successor as chairman of the
department lias been named,
university officials said.
Dr. Robert L,. Holt, dean of
the University, said, "While
developing an outstanding
Department of Psychology at
East Carolina, Dr. Prewett has
also established a regional and
national reputation in his field. I
regret we shall no longer have
his services as an able ad
ministrator but appreciate his
decision to remain within the
department as senior professor
and that he will be available to
the administration as advisor
and friend."
Dr. Prewett is immediate
past president of the North
C a ro in a
P s y c h o lo g ic a l
Association and has been a
member of the North Carolina
Board of
Licensure
for
Psychologists for the past five
years. He is a member of the
Southeastern Psychological
Assn. and the American
Psychological Assn.
j AnativeofDallas,Ga., Prewitt
received his bachelor's degree
in
chemistry
from
the
University of Georgia in 1941
and served in the chemical
warfare section, U.S. Army, in
the North Pacific during World
War I I. He received his
m aster’s degree from the
University of Oldahoma in 1948
and his Ph.D from the
University of North Carolina in
1951.
He joined the East Carolina
staff in September, 1951, and
became dean of students in 1952.
In 1957 he became a professor
and chairman of the depart
ment of Psychology.
He has served as a consultant
to the public schools under the
state m anagem ent program
:onducting research on teacher
problems.
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ECU Psychology
Chairman Resigns

Morehead City . . . Relatives
I who live some 2,000 miles from
here and have never seen the
ocean before were due to visit
us. I wanted their first time on
I the beach to t>e special.
It seemed only fair that they
I should see a clean beach and
sand dunes, and not have to put
up with a crowded beach. Also,
they would be in no mood for a
I long car ride to get there once
they arrived at our house.
The big problem in trying to
arrange something like this at
nearby beaches here, if you
Imow the area and if members
I of your party are unable to walk
far, is finding a place to park
your car. If you park at Fort
Macon State Park, for example,
the beach is clean but surf
I romping is a fellowship thlng-a
lot of people packed close. Park
elsewhere and there are no sand
dunes. Some place else will
have an unbelievable amount of
1litter.
As luck would have it, they
I got in late Saturday night so
Sunday would be the beach day.
I Weekends are crowded.
I had decided on a place that
I would be fairly clean and not
have too many people. As I
watched the children get ready
at the house to go on their very
first beach day, they took from
their suitcases special bags for
seashells. I had forgotten
I seasheels.
So I had to gamble. I decided
I on another location where I had
seen a shelly beach a week
I before, and would take the
I chance on a makeshift parking
I area alongside the highway.
I When we got there 1lost-there
I was no way to get another
I vehicle parked.
I I wanted that first time to
I be right for them. I turned the
I automobile around and went
I back down the road to an area
I close by. The place had been
I dared recently of its thick tree
I and brush cover, andwas now a
I naked area of sand awaiting the
I building crew. I parked there
close to the highway, telling
myself I was on highway rightof-way land. Some would say we
trespassed getting to the beach.
Itie access legality could be
pursued, I believe, if one had
time and money.
We had a good afternoon. All
the items that should be there
were there. I doubt if I will be
able to do it for our next
visitors.

32 -OZ. HUNTS

mHUP

.Verve Ueafnest
Nerve deafness - the most
common type of hearing loss, is
caused by deterioration of the
nerve endings in the inner ear.
according to the Beltone
Crusade for Hearing Con
servation Tills type of hearing
impairment is not correctable
through m edical treatment or
surgery
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The Farmer And High Food Prices
Criticizing the farmer for today's high food prices especially meal - seems lo be Ihe current nalionn!
pastime. The farmer is as freely blamed when prices are
high as he is freely ignored when they are low. As long as
food is cheap, he’s a good guy: when it's expensive, he’s a
baddy.
We are quite literally biting t|ie hand that feeds us.
That the farmer should be given either credit or blame
for food prices only reflects how wide the com
munications gap has become between the general public
and the farmer, The truth is, the farmer doesn't deter
mine food prices at all. The consuming public does. It
does so by the demand it creates.
The truth is, too, that the farmer is the biggest inflation
fighter we have today. He performs miracles of
production daily. He squeezes the dollar harder and
stretches it farther than any housewife - including his
own. Look at the facts:
While total farm investment in land, buildings,
livestock and equipment has doubled in the last 20 years
(rising from $167 billion in 1952 to $339 billion in 1972),
farm net income has risen by only a third. And farm debt
has multiplied almost 4,5 times (from $14,7 billion in 1952
to $66.9 billion in 1972).
As this was happening, arm output per manhour shot
up 3.1 times. In the manufacturing industry, by com
parison, output per manhour during the same 20 years
mcreased 1,7 times -only about half as much. This record
of efficiency by the farmer is unmatched anywhere.
Or consider this: Soon after the turn of the century, the
farmer was producing food for himself and 4 other
people. The consumer then spent 50 percent of his
disposable income for food. In the 1930s he supported 8
other people and only 30 percent of disposable income
went for food. In 1952 one farm worker supplied 16 people
with food, and disposable income going for food came
down to 23 percent. Today’s farmer produces enough for
51 people -3 times as many as 20 years ago. And food now
takes only 15,7 percent of disposable income. This also is
unmatched anywhere else in the world, or ever before in
history.
In 1952 one person out of seven was engaged in farming.
Now, with farm production at a record high, only 1 person
in 22 lives on a farm. This has released people to produce
other types of wealth and services and it's primarily
responsible for our unprecedented affluence as a nation.
Farmers are only now recovering from years of low
farm prices. And they richly deserve whatever small
break they are getting - temporary though it may be.
While farm prices in 1972 were up 26 percent over 1967,
they were only 12 percent higher than in 1952, In 10 of the
past 20 years, farm prices either declined or remained
static. Vet during those same two decades, the farmer's
expenses have risen steadily, , , and are still rising.
For example; Farmers today are paying 2,4 times
higher wages for help than 20 years ago. Their real estate
taxes are 3,7 times higher. The level of all prices farmers
pay has gone up 51 percent. Their overall input costs have
more than doubled (2,1 times more). All in the last 20
years.
In addition, farmers are less able to pass along their
costs than other major economic groups. They aren’t
protected by franchises, patents, licenses or by seniority.
They don't enjoy industry-wide contracts or escalator
clauses. They have no bargaining power to force higher
prices and hold them. They deal largely with perishable
products that have to be sold when they’re ready. Let's
face it, farmers are in a high-investment, high-risk, lowreturn business.
And while our nation’s declining farm population is
providing more and more food and fiber for our rapidly
growing total population • and doing it for less and less of
our total disposable incomes -that same farm population
is not sharing fully in the benefits of its own productivity.
The average income of farm people still lags 17 percent
behind the average income of non-farm people. And
nearly half the income of farm people comes fron offfarm sources. If farmers had to rely on just their farms
for income, they’d be making only 47 percent as much'as
the average non-farm worker.
Between 1950 and 1960, prices paid to farmers actually
declined 7.8 percent, while food prices rose 18 percent and
the cost of living increased 23 percent. During the
following decade, prices paid to farmers rose 17 percent.
But food prices went up 30.6 percent and the cost of living
rose 31 percent.
The man who’s being criticized for the high cost of beef
saw the price he receives for his beef cattle rise only 9
percent from 1952 to 1972. Farm prices for frying
chickens dropped one half during that time - from about
29 cents per pound to 14 c^nts. Egg prices fell almost as
much, dropping from 42 cents a dozen in 1952 to 29 cents in
1972 - a 31 percent decline.
Do we really have if all that bad?

While the mid-March price of sirloin was running at
$l,fi9 a pound in Washington. D,C,, here's what con
sumers in other parts of the world were paying for their
meal: Sirloin steak in London was going for $1.88 a
pound: roast beef in Bonn was $2.08 a pound: top round
steak in Paris was $2,57 a pound; sirloin steak in Rome
was $2,79 a pound and beef loin in Tokyo was bringing the
unheard of price of $11,90 a pound.
Here are some more examples:
Sirloin steak costs $2.45 a pound in Brussels; broiler
chickens command $1.67 a pound in Tokyo; Germans are
paying $1,28 a pound for butter in Bonn; Swedes in
Stockholm pay $,99 for a dozen eggs; Parisians spend $.43
for a head of lettuce; and in Tokyo tomatoes cost $1,10 a
pound.
A full 35 pcrcent of our own food dollar today goes for
convenience foods - pre-packaged, frozen, pre-mixed,
prc-baked -everything but pre-digested. Even the butter
can be added to frozen vegetables, if you want to buy it
that way at the supermarket. But it costs you $,23 extra
just lo get your peas with the butter added.
And there are a lot of other items besides food that get
added to the food bill when you shop a modern super
market today. Things like soft drinks, razor blades,
cigarettes, laundry soap and separate additives, paper
towels, furniture polish, aluminum foil shampoo,
magazines, hand soap, toothpaste, household items and
electrical fixtures of all kinds- even beer in some states. It
all gets added to your food bill and gets tagged as part of
"(he high cost of food."
All the foregoing statistics - and more - are available
from the U,S, Department of Agriculture and they speak
for themselves. What they show is simply this:
There can be no doubt that the American farmer is
holding up his end of the food bargain and then some,
while he struggles with the forces of ecology, nature and
his own spiraling production costs - as well as the cruel
barbs from a public that simply doesn't understand him,

"Wizard Of Odds" New TV Show

audience, with Trevek choosing
contestants at random and
asking them questions which
test their judgement of national
odds,
averages
and
probabilities. Alll questions and
answers are prepared and
verified
by an independent
research
o r g a n iz a tio n .
Valuable merchandise and cash
are awarded as prizes. One
contestant who appears during
the show is selected, via a spin
of the “Wizard’s Wheel of
Fortune,” to return for a final
“ bonus round” for additional
prizes.

"W izard of Odds” , a new
audience-participation
game
■show which will be colorcast
Mondays through Fridays on
the NBC Television Network
and
W X II
T E LE V IS IO N ,
CHANNEL 12, premieres July
16 at 11:00 a,m.
The new Monday-throughFriday colorcast will be hosted
by Canadian TV personality
Alex Trebek, who w ill be
making his American television
debut.
The game takes place
p rim a rily
in
the
studio

I)eiti\i W illia m s , d augh te r of M r. an d M rs. C harlie
W illia m s of R oute 4, M ocksville, is shown w ith a m ost
unusual cabbagc th a t was grown in the garden of her
graiidfadici-. Boots W illia m s in Y a d k in County. There
are !l separate heads on a single stalls! There were
others with 2 heads and some with 4. This cabbage
shown was picked last Thursday.
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Farm Bureau insurance
b elieves In m aking
friends. They also believe
in keeping friends by pro
viding the kind of in
surance protection you
want and need. Call your
local Farm Bureau in
surance agent today —
he's a good man to know.

An electronic hearing test is
simple, painless and safe, stress
officials of the Beltone Crusade
for Hearing Conservation, The
officials also strongly urge each
person to have such a test at
least once a year.
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PuHPOSE AND

Dr. Victor C, Arnold, Dean of
St, Andrews Presbyterian
College, Laurinburg, North
Carolina, has announced the
Dean's List of students who
have achieved high academic
honor during the Spring Term
at St, Andrews, To qualify for
the honor of Dean's List, a
student has to maintain a
certain grade point ratio on a
scale of 4,00 for “ A’s” , For
underclassmen this average is
3.00, and for upperclassmen juniors and seniors - the
minimum is 3.25.
Among those named to this
honor is Nancy Claire Wall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Wall of 445 Church
Street, Mocksville.
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grandmother Mrs, W illiam
Eaton and aunt Jean one
evening last week.
We here at Cedar Creek was
saddened lo learn of the death of
one of our former members,
Bro. Fred Eaton known to some
as (Buss) the son of Aunt Jettie
and Uncle Jordan Eaton. The
funeral and burial was in Pitt
sburgh, Pa,, where he lived for
several years.
Our prayers goes out for all
those who are less fortunatcy
than we,
Mrs, Daisy Tatum visited in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. A,L,
Brocks Sunday,
Mrs, W illiam Eaton and
family called Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Campbell, and Mrs.
Queen McKnight in WinstonSalem, Mrs. McKnight had been
a shut-in with strep sore throat.
But was better and able to
return to school Monday.
Mr, and Mrs, kugene Scolt
newlyweds called Sunday at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur iScott.
Mr. and Mrs, Myers of
Marion called at the home of
Mrs, Lula West one day last,
week , They used to be neigh-)
borsof Mrs, West. Sgt, and Mrs,
Henry Cain of Fayetteville,
N,C, was in the community one
day last week.

Sunday was a hot day.
however beautiful. Be happy,
thou, and bless his name by
whom such marvelous beauty
came."
A very interesting Sunday
School at Cedar Creek, The
Supt,. Bro, Thomas Eaton was
in charge. The adult class was
taught by Bro, Odell Eaton in
the absence of the teacher, Bro,
E,J, E'Ston who attended the
Frost and Holman reunion.
Sunday afternoon at 3:00p.m.
the
Cedar
Creek
choir
celebrated their anniversary,
with several choirs as guests on
program. Those present were:
F airfield Baptist Church,
Pleasant
Grove
Baptist,
Yadkinville, N,C„ Mt, Sini M,E.
Zion, Advance. It was a
beautiful spiritual service. Two
brothers
form
Lewisville
rendered some beautiful songs,
which was enjoyed by all.
Several guests from other
churches were present also,
Mrs, Lula West and Mrs,
Nora Eaton attended the one
day district conference at
Chinquapin Grove Baptist
Church 'Thursday,
Darryal and Kenneth Eaton
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Eaton are gone away to camp.
Hope they have a grand time.
House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Ridgell for a few days
were Mr. Ridgells sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holmes and daughter
Margie Smith and grandson
Rodney Sm ith and friend
Gabriel Stevens, of Long Island
a ty , N.Y.
Mrs. Lucy Tatum's children
and grandchildren
(ailed
Sunday eveing.
Eric Scott called at the home
of Donnie Eaton Saturday.
Darryal, Kenneth, and Tracy
called at the home of their
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needs are met. Who cares if the
price of a $100,000 home goes to
$150,000? And what about the
price of autom obiles? The
m anufacturers often quote
modest prices on their standard
models, but luxury cars are
only for the rich. And even if a
person can’t afford a car, there
is always public transportation.
Society reasons that not
everyone should be able to
afford a Mercedes Benz..
But when it comes to food,
values are different. If the price
of steak goes up, there is a cry
that poor people are going to
starve. Everyone is entitled to
eat steaks and chops, or at least
everyone is entitled to eat red
meat. If everyone can’t afford
steak, it is a “national sin”
perpetrated by farmers and
m iddlem en. And even the
people who live in mansions,
wear original designed clothes
and drive a Mercedes Benz are
up in arms when the price of a
steak increases 20 cents a
pound.
Maybe everyone should be
able to eat steak. But if they
should, shouldn’t they also have
fine clothes, luxurious houses
and expensive cars? It is not
the value system that is
questionable, it is the in 
consistency of values that is
questionable.
It may well be agriculture
that is at least partially
responsible for the situation.
For
years,
ag ricu ltural
organizations and agencies
have been telling consumers
that food is cheap. If consumers
have now ijeen convinced that
food should be cheap, it is
certainly not surprising that
consumers rise in anger with
the rising price of fooc
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Should Food Be Cheap?

With all of the talk about high
food prices, it may seem foolish
to ask if food should be cheap.
The answer is not as obvious as
it may s^em. It depends on what
we mean by cheap. If by the
word cheap, we mean that food
should be produced and
marketed as efficiently as
possible and sold at the lowest
price that will yield a
reasonable profit for producers
and marketing firms, then food
should be cheap. But, using this
criteria, everything else should
also be cheap. If, on the other
hand, by the word cheap we
mean that everyone in the food
industry should operate at a loss
so that everyone else can afford
to buy T-bone steaks and
polished apples then why should
food be that cheap?
Food is essential to life, but so
is clothing and shelter in most
areas of the world. In a modern
society such as ours, one might
argue that transportation
is
also essential. But who protests
clothing prices? Style changes
in clothes make costly war
drobes outdated long before
they are worn out. And cer
tainly not everyone can afford
tailor-maid suits and original
design gowns. Who cares?
People simply don’t need stylish
clothes, tailored suits and
original designs to stay warm.
Let the poor people buy the
im ported synthetics at the
discount stores. The same
seems to hold for housing.
Certainly not everyone can
afford a twenty-rooin mansion
on the hill surrounded by ten
acres of landscaped scenery.
But society is not concerned
about this prpblem. As long as
the poor people can afford a
small mobile home or threeroom apartment, their housing

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT
FORTHE PERIOD beginning

(L) DEBT How has the availdljility of tevenue bhatmq lunds dffecteij thu
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M rs. D rap er Wood has seven or eight different
colors of day lillies grow ing in h e r garden at her house
on .loyner Street, Coolcemee. which is m ost unusual.
(P hoto by B a rrin g e r).

THE GOVERNMENT OF

DEPARTMENT OFTHE TREASURY
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW
W/ASHINGTON. DC 20226
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Cooleemee Plans Auction

Applications Being Taken
For Supplemental Social Security
The Salisbury social security
office is now taking applications
for supplemental security in
come payments, a Federal
program scheduled to start in
1974 that will establish an in
come floor for people in
financial need who are 65 or
over, or blind, or disabled,
according to Robert C. Thomas,
social
security
district
manager.
But people already getting
State old age assistance, or
State aid because they are blind
or disabled, don’t have to apply,
he said. They’ll be getting more
inform ation later this year
about how the program will help
them.
The first monthly payments
under the Federal program will
be made in January 1974,
Thomas said. Until then. State
and local public assistance
offices will continue to make

Soil Conservation
Announces New Book
A new book prepared to assist
North Carolina developers,
planners, engineers, architects,
government officials and others
in reducing water pollution
through sedimentation has been
prepared by the USDA-Soil
Conservation Service and is
now being distributed, it was
announced today by State
, Conservationist Jesse L. Hicks
of Raleigh, who heads the
federal conservation agency in
North Carolina.
The 232-page book, “Guide
For Sediment Control On
Construction Sites In North
C a ro lin a ,”
is
profusely
illustrated with photos and
di'awings showing engineering
^^uctures and practices that
w ill
help
control
water
pollution. “ Although it is
prepared
with
sound
engineering inform ation on
these practices, the guide is
written in easy-to-understand
layman’s language,” Mr. Hicks
explained.
While not designed for
distribution to the general
public, the guide will be
available without charge in
every county of North Carolina
to developers, landscapers,
local government officials,
technical specialists, and others
concerned
with
sediment
control on construction sites.
Copies will be available in every
’ Soil Conservation Service offlce, and through the local soil
and water conservation district
o.ffices-which serve every
jiorth Carolina county.
Special North Carolina inform ation, such as rain fa ll
averages, is provided. Grasses
and other plants suitable for the
state are listed, with in 
formation on suitability for
Coastal Plain, Piedmont or
Mountain area planting.
“We know this book will be
valuable to the people for whom
it was prepared,” Mr. Hicks
commented, “but we continue
to back this up with the ex
pertise of our Soil Conservation
Service professionals in North
Carolina-w hich is always
available.”

'•S

payments in the usual way.
People not getting public
assistance now who think they
may be eligible for the new
Federal payments should call
or write social security to find
out if they should apply.
Federal supplemental security
income payments will be made
by the Social Security Ad
ministration, but the program
will be financed by Federal
general revenues-not by social
security contributions from
workers and employers. It’s not
the same as social security.
The aim of the new program
is to provide supplemental
payments in cases of need so
that people 65 or over, or blind,
or disabled will have a basic
cash income of at least $130 a
month for one person and $195 a
month for a couple. This doesn’t
mean that every eligible person
or couple will be getting that
much
from
the Federal
Government every month, the
amount of the Federal payment
any person gets will depend on
how much either income he has.
States may add to the basic
Federal payment, according to
Thomas.
E lig ib ility
for
Federal
payments will depend not only
on the amount of income people
have but on the value of theii
assets. If you’re single - or
married but not living with your
husband or wife - you can own
things worth up to $1,500 and
still get Federal payments. A
couple can own things worth up
to $2,250 and get payments. Not
everything you own has to be
counted toward your total
assets, however.
A home of reasonable value
will not be counted as an asset,
Thomas said. In addition, the
Federal Government will not
put liens on the homes of people
getting Federal payments.
Personal effects and household
goods won’t count in most
cases. Insurance policies or a
car may not affect eligibility
either, but it will depend on
their value.
Cetain income also will be
disregarded in deciding on an
application for supplemental
security income. The first $20 a
month of income generally
won’t affect the Federal
payment at all, Thomas said. In
addition, people who are
working part time should know
that the first $65 a month of
earnings won’t be included in
counting their income and only
half of the rest of their ad
ditional earnings will be
counted, he said.
Apart from earnings, other
income above the fust $20 a
month generally will reduce the
Federal payment. This includes
social security checks, veterans
paym ents, w orkm en’s com 
pensation, pensions, annuities,
and gifts, Thomas said. And if
you
live
in
someone’s
household, your basic Federal
payment will be reduced by onethird before other Income that
may affect your payment is
deducted.
People who need more in
formation to decide whether
they might be eligible for the

Federal payments should call
social security at 633-6470 or
write to the office at 105
Corriher Avenue, Salisbury, NC
28144, he said. Or a friend or
relative can make the call if the
person in need isn’t able to.
Even
though
payments
cannot start until January 1974,
we're starting to take ap
plications now so we can
process them ahead of time and
avoid delays that might occur if
there's a rush of applications
right at the end of the year,
Thomas said.

often. And it's because he visits
his land so seldom that this
landowner is most likely to
neglect his property’s timbergrowing potential.”
In fact, most private lan
downers are quite unconcerned
about m aking money from
growing trees. Many have
inherited their land and use it as
a place to get away-from-it-all.
Or they've bought land simply
as a speculative investment,
giving little, if any, thought to
making the land produce in
come while it is being held.
Surprisingly, according to Box,
it doesn’t cost as much as
jeople might think to get their
and into productive, money
making condition.
"Assuming you already own
land, the cost of providing basic
management for most Southern
forest land normally averages
around $2 per acre per year,”
Box said. “ If the land must be
cleared, the cost can run up to
$40 per acre. And it is possible
that some of the acreage will
need planting at $15 to $20 per
acre. But these costs are not
recurring expenses; they are
basically one-time costs to get
into the tree-growing business.”
Many forest products com
panies
have
professional
foresters available to help
private landowners manage
their land. Some companies
provide seedlings free, or on a
matching basis, to help lan
downers get their forests
planted. Help is also available
from many stale Forestry
Commissions and Extension
Foresters. Still another major
source
of
management
assistance is professional,
consulting foresters who work
directly for the landowner.
Either way, it is best for the
landowner lo seek the help and
advice of a professional forester
in managing his forest holdings.
Mature tree crops, both
hardwood and pine, which
many landowners already have
on Iheir land, can l>e harvested
and sold to help reduce the cost
of starting or improving a forest
management program. These
include over-mature trees
wiiiih are beginning lo die, and
defective, diseased or cull trees

By R08C0E BROWN FISHER

Family Physicians’
Academy Schedules
Community Programs
The North Carolina Academy
of Fam ily Physicians has
arranged a program scheduled
for October 6, 1973, in which
over twenty-five North Carolina
com m unities will have the
opportunity to meet personally
many medical students interns
and residents who may even
tually wish to practice medicine
in North Carolina.
The concept of this program
was derived from a similar plan
in Alabam a in which the
Academy of Family Practice
has had considerable success.
The Student Party will be held
at the Convention Center in
Winston-Salem and will begin in
the later afternoon with a social
hour for the participants and
their wives followed by a dinner
to be catered there. A program
of slides representative of the
various areas of North Carolina
will follow; and then the young
doctors from North Carolina’s
medical schools, training
hospitals and military bases
w ill
visit
freely
with
representatives from various
communities. Each Community
will have a booth or table with
displays and literature. Both
the physician and the com
munity will have direct contact
where their common needs may
be discussed.
The North Carolina Academy
of Family Physicians believes
this may help to encourage
distribution of doctors into
areas of need as well as being
an encouraging factor in
making more young physicians
take an interest in primary
health care as a fam ily
physician.

Vets Corner
Q - My husband died of
service connected disabilities
while in military service. Am I
eligible for Veterans Ad
ministration assistance to take
correspondence courses or onthe-job training?
A - Yes. Public Law 92-540
(Oct. 24, 1972) extended these
benefits to wives and widows of
veterans of whose permanent
total disabilities or deaths were
service connected.

Growing Trees Means Extra Income

Landowners who allow their
land to remain idle instead of
growing trees are missing a
sure bet for extra income,
according to the Southern
Forest Institute, Atlanta, Ga.
“With land values and taxes
rising steadily throughout the
South, it’s more important than
ever for private landowners to
realize ^ e income-producing
potential of their land,” says
Benton H. Box, Executive Vice
Prpsident of the Atlanta-based
forestry institute. “And for a
long-range investment, often
requiring only minimum care
and attention, growing timber
on currently non-productive or
under-productive forest land
still makes good business
sense.”
According to the Institute,
there are nearly 193 million
acres of forest land in the
twelve Southern states of
Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
T ennessee,
A la b a m a ,
M is s is s ip p i,
A rkansas.
Louisiana,
Texas
and
I Oklahoma.
“The 17 million acres of
I forests in the South owned by
I state and federal governments
I are generally well-managed. So
I are 35 million acres of comImercial forests owned by the
Ipulp and paper, lum ber,
Iplywood and other forest-based
lindustries. But, unfortunately,
Imtvit of the 141 million acres
lowned by private non-industrial
■landowners in the South is
leither poorly managed, or not
{managed at a ll," Box exained. “These are the lanowners who would gain the
Host, both financially and
^)therwise, by improving or
eginning management of their
Uands.”
Who are these private lanowners? “They’re not just
farmers," Box says, ‘•They're
doctors, lawyers, governlent retirees, businessmen,
brofessional people, and others
Vho often live in our fast|rowing urban areas but own
pnd in the country.
"These are the days of (he
Ibsentee landowner; the cily|\»|ller who sees his land only
V o or three times a year, if tlial

Too Cheap For Sally

which shouI:l be removed from
timber stands to allow more
sunlight and growing space for
prime young timber.
Selling mature pine trees
often brings well over $60 per
thousand board feet from
lum ber and plywood m ills.
Interm ediate pulpwood thin
nings can produce additional
income when sold to one of the
South’s 113 pulp and paper
mills. Good-quality, small and
medium-sized trees should be
left to grow, if possible. The
larger the trees get in trunk
diameter, the more income they
will produce for the landowner
in the long run.
It may take as long as 15
years to develop a tract of forest
land into a well-managed,
productive condition. Assuming
it in itially possesses some
mature trees, the land should
produce an average of $10 per
acre income during this time
through periodic sawlog and-or
pulpwood sales. Later, as the
trees continue grow ing in size,
volume and value, average
annual gross revenue per acre
may rise to $20-$25.
Over 30 years, for example,
conservative estimates put the
gross income per acre per year
at about $12-$15 for wellmanaged Southern forest land
considered
average
in
productivity. During this time,
even a small forest tract-say 100
acres - will have produced a
gross income averaging bet
ween $36,000 and $45,000. All this
time, over-and-above income
earned from selling timber, the
property itself mounts steadily
in value,
"As hardwoods and pines
grow bigger, better and more
numerous in a managed forest
a p p ro a c h in g
m a tu r ity ,"
veteran forester Box explained,
"the value of the standing
lim ber on a landow ner’s
woodlands should reach as
nmch as $500 per acre. So a man
with only 100 acres of mature
trees has a renewable timber
crop worth $50,000, not counting
the value of the land itself or
what income the land has
already produced.”
■'That',
explained
the
forestry official, "is when
growing trees really pays off! '

Grandpa Brown and I often stopped at Aunt SiUy'i plice.i
She lived just off a curvy mountain road at the foot of the Blue!
RldgeMountalns.
I
Aunt Sally leaned back In a some-what shaky chair ands
rocked to and fro. Grandpa listened IntentW as she told taleeS
from out of the past. Good company tor GranoM.
^
Aunt Sally was about 70, having spent all her days In theg
rolling hills which buffetted the more majeetlc mountainsS
farther west.
|
Havlna lost her husband, she lived alone. Her mellowneis|
and kindly attitude revealed a heart much larger than thef
meager circumstances in which shelived.
|
Early one morning, while Sally was building a Are in her |
small kftchen stove, the thing exploded. In a matter of moments, |
the lapping flames were all over theplace.
I
The city fire trudc was called, but too late to do Sally any j
good.
I
Two days later — Grandpa and I followed a chlld-ilie casket |
as it was taken from the handsome hearse and carried acroas a $
nMlected cemetery. After the brief ccmetery service, the few£
relatives and friends left oneby one.
|
My curiosity had me again. In a n»nner 1 hoped not toog
: forward, I asked the undertaker, "Why did you put Sally In thatl
; smallcasket?"
.
v
/
s
"What we found of her went in the amaU casket all right I
: didn’t mean to be cheap about It, but the county paid for bar
; burial and they have a set amount, you know."
"I Just wondered." I repUed. "Yes, yea. . . I understand,” I
: muttered, but I really did not.
Both Grandpa and I were silent as we wandered back toward
; the car, moving carefully among the markers on the unkept
; cemetery.
nien I heard Grandpa muttering: "Too cheap... toocheap.
.. Why would he do It? ^ t Aunt Safly In a casketthat smallT"
I had no answer for Grandpa... Vet, I knew that In that great,
beyond Aunt Sally would have all the room she wanted. . . like
that In the great open spaces around her mountain home.

Catawba Still Has Scholarship Funds
“ We
still
have
some
scholarship funds available for
this fall, but the applications
have been coming in rather
steadily, and we do not know
just how long the remaining
funds will last.”
That’s the latest word from
Catawba College’s financial aid
director, David J. Sessoms.
Through a prograni approved
by the 1973 North Carolina
General Assembly, state funds
are being sent to private
colleges and universities in the
state in a ratio geared to the
number of North Carolina
students enrolled. The funds
will be added to the current
scholarship funds Catawba has
available and will enable the
College to offer a scholarship
program considerably in excess
of any in the past.
This program of state aid to
North Carolina students enroll
in private institutions, where

Summer Festivai^
Opens "The Merry
Widow" July 18
Franz Lehar’s “The Merry
Widow,” which set the whole
western world to waltzing and
humming its melodies at the
turn of the century, will open
July 18 in Winston-Salem as the
third production of the North
Carolina Sum m er Festival
music theatre.
Timothy Jerome will star as
Danilo, the prince of a Balkan
kingdom sent to Paris to woo
and wed a wealthy widow to
save
his
country
from
bankruptcy. Jeanne Buskohl
will costar as the charming
widow. Others in the cast will be
David Griffith and Mona Hanes
plus a large singing chorus and
the company of the North
Carolina Dance Theatre with
guest Gina Vidal as solo
ballerina.
With
such
well-known
melodies as “The Merry Widow
Waltz, “ V illa ,"
“ Women,
Women, Women,” and the song
about the glamorous restaurant
Maxim’s, this show has long
been regarded as the out
standing expression of the
carefree gaiety of Continental
Paris in the days before the two
world wars.
“The Merry Widow’s” lavish
costumes, which bring a touch
of
nostalgia
to
today’s
audiences, made it a fad-setter
in 1907 when it opened in New
York. The huge, ostrich-plumed
“Merry Widow” hats became a
craze with fashionable ladies.
There were shoes, gloves,
gowns and even salads, sundaes
and cocktails numed for the
famous widow.
The Sum m er F e stiv al’s
production will run nightly
except Sunday through July 27
with performances at 8:15 in
Reynolds Auditorium. Tickets
are now on sale.
The
F e s liv a l’s
current
musical production "1776" will ,
run through July 14. Other
Festival events playing at
Crawford Hall on the &hool of
the Arts campus, are a concert
by the Festival Orchestra, i
conducted by Nicholas Harsanyi, with guest soloist Janos
Starker,
cello;
chamber
recitals by Vartan Manoogian,
violin, on July 14. and Rebecca
Penneys, piano, on July 17, and i
Festival Film Theatre on July i
16 and 18 .
Tickets are now on sale for all
Summer Festival events. For
information, call 919-784-9095.
Impairnii-nts

Many lim es friends and
relatives of a hearing loss
victim becomes aware of the
person’s impairment before the
victim him self realizes his
problem, according to officials
of the Beltone Crusade for
Hearing Conservation.

the costs are generally above
costs
at
state-supported
schools, was created by the N.C.
Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities, of
which Catawba is a charter
m ember. Efforts by the
Association in the General
Assembly have resulted in this
program for which some $4.6
million has been appropriated.
The General Assembly said it
is to the advantage of the tax
payer and the state to utilize the
resources of the independent
institutions at a figure con
siderably less than the cost to
educate these students in public
institutions.
The scholarship funds are
being administered on a “need
basis” so that the monies can be
used as effectively as possible
among prospective students,
assisting those students whose
ability to attend college is
restricted only by their
financial situtations.
■Complete information on the
scholarship funds can be ob
tained from Mr. Sessoms at
Catawba. A visit is recom
mended and appointments can
be arranged by calling 636-5311.

An auction sale is being recreation committees are
planned for Saturday, August urging the local people lo
18, in the Recreation Center concentrate on re-opening the
building in Cooleemee in hopes recreation center building in
of raising money for the much order to provide our community
with the wholesome recreation
needed repairs.
When the mill leased the that is so desperately needed.
If there is enough local in
recreation center to the com
munity, it was in agreement terest, the auction sale will
that the property would be kept hopefully provide some of the
in good repair. At this time, a monies needed. There are two
good deal of the playground proposals involved in the
equipment is unsafe for the planning of this sale.
1. If anyone has an item they
children, and the recreation
building needs painting, new are willing to donate for this
ceilings, new lighting, windows cause, a member of the
replaced, etc. The living Recreation com m ittee will
quarters at the center also need make arrangements to have the
item picked up at your con
repairing.
With this in mind, the various venience.
2. Any item or items you

would like to sell, the committee
asks a 15 per cent commission
of the sale price, and they will
sell it for you. Each individual,
however, will have to make
arrangements for transporting
the item to the sale.
All items, regarding proposal
two, will be accepted on Friday,
August 17, at the Recreation
Center.
A
committee
spokesman says it is necessary
that arrangements be made in
advance regarding either of the
above proposals, therefore, you
may contact Mr. and or Mrs.
Bob Jordan at 284-2437, or Bill
Brooks at 284-2694, after 5 p.m.
on or before August 4.
After this dale, a decision will
be made as to whether or not the
auction sale is feasible, and if
so, it will be advertised ex
tensively. If there is not enough
Department of
participation, there will be no
sale.
|ART, CULTURE and H ISTORY
Some items suggested for the
Grace J. Rohrer, Secretary
sale are sm all or large
With motives ranging from first actual surgey of the state; household app1iances,buildlng
serious historical research to and others.
supplies or equipment, hand
interior decoration, there is
An information leaflet con made articles, painting, old
considerable public interest in taining additonal facts on the bottles, home-made canned
early maps of North Carolina. published set which sells for foods, bwks, indoor and outdoor
Fortunately,
a
special five dollars and the larger map furnitiu'e, vehicles, bicycles,
collection of approximately collection in the archives is farm equipment or machinery,
3,000 maps covering 400 years of available free on request
and many, many others.
North Carolina history is among
the m illions of documents
preserved in the State Archives.
These range from the newest
official highway map to many
that are one-of-a-kind un
published originals.
Most older maps have come
to the archives as gifts from
individuals who wish to have the
documents preserved and
shared with the public. A
typical example is a map of the
gold mining regions of Chatham
County that was given last year.
Highly colored and finished, it
had not appeared previously in
any known bibliography.
All of these maps are indexed
by location and are readily
available to the public in the
Search Room at the State Ar
chives in Raleigh. For a small
charge, individual photocopies
can be made of most maps for
anyone wanting a personal
copy.
In addition, a set of fifteen
particularly significant maps
dating from 1585 to 1896 have
t>een published. Selected under
the direction of Dr William P.
Cumming, a noted authority on
maps of the southeastern
United States, each map is
reporduced in exact facsimile
on fine quality paper.
The published collection
available from the Division of
Archives and History includes
the first really comprehensive
map of the colony done by
Edward. Moseley in 1733; the
Henry Mouzon map of 1775
which was used by both the
FREE CUP HOLDERS
British and American armies
during
the
American
For Your Car For Just Stopping By
Revolution; the Price-Strother
map of 1868 representing the

Tar Heel Spotlight

NOW OPEN

Mocksville’s1st FinanceCompany

SOUTHERN
DISCOUNT COMPANY
temporarily located on 2nd floor
in old Post Office Building on
Court Square in Mocksville

Loans to $900 available for:
• Auto Financing

• Personal Loans
• Real Estate

For bans For Any Reason Call
MIKE KING at 634-3596
or
Stop by the Office

SM ITH’S SHOE STORE

j ^ ^ ^ Q I A M K E SALE
All Ladies Sandals

Reduced

«ow’3.88 to M2.79
'

1 Group

Ladies
Summer Bags

'

Reduced
\

_______________________ /

All Children
Sandals

'

Several Tables

^

Men’s And Children’s
Shoes

G reatly
Reduced

• S .8 8

Ladies Canvas
Shoes
Values to ^7.99

\ -------- ------------

nq\
n

^

flO

V •VV

SALE-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-July 12, 13, 14

Smith s Shoe Store
Court Square
-Mocksville, N. C.

MASTER CHARGE
HONORED

OPEN: Weekdays, 9 A.M. - 5:30 P. M.
Fridays, 9 A. M. • 9 P. M.

Small City Residents Should
‘‘Get Away From It AIV^ Too!

lOB - D A V in COUNTY RNTURPRISI; R ir O R O , THURSDAY, JU LY 12. 197.?

W h y s l id ii l d
in
sni.'illcr cities iiivt'Sl th eir
in r c iT c .'il id tia l
la n d ?

‘T i i r j u s t iilim it th e
.'iiinu' r e a s d ii liijr c it y
pt'oplc (!(]," accdfdiJiK to
one o f the n a tio n 's lop
sales executives.
“ The iflea o f a recrea
tion al or vacation hom e is
to Ket aw ay fro m it a ll,"
says P.ill Ciibhs, execulive
vice president o f Russwood, Inc., o f C h arlo tte ,
N.
“ and it doesn’t m a t 
te r w h e th e r you're tr y in p
to pet aw ay from crowds
aiul tr a f fic congestion or
j u s t w a n t a c l ia n p e o f
scene once in a w h ile ."
G ib ljs ))ointod to the
fact th a t Rtissw ood's c u r
rent pro je ct, C h ickasaw
P o i n t , on t h e G o o rfria S o uth C a ro lin a hordor, has
a ttr a c te d b u y e rs fro m
th ro u R h o u t the C arolin as,
th e sm a lle r tow ns a.'^ well
a,s th e b ip one.s.
“ M ost everybody likes
to be on th e w ater, likes
to h u n t, fis h , sw im , po
b o a tin p , play p o lf a n d te n 
n is ,” G ib b s said, “ all th is
k in d o f o p p o rtu n ity , plus
pood location, is w h a t attr a c t.s t h e m to s e c o n d
hom e .sites.”
C h ic k a s aw P o in t, .situ
ated on 55,000 acre L ake
H a rtw e ll, has all o f th is
an d m ore and Ru.sswood’.s
s a le s r e c o rd .s i n d i c a t e
C a ro lin a people have d is 
covered th is fact.
T hey show people in
such C arolin ii cities as
G reenville, S p a rta n b u r p .
Seneca, A n d erson , C o lu m 
bia, Taylor.s, U n io n and
A .s h e v ille h a v e b o u p h t
sites in Chicka.saw P o in t.
The $20 m illio n project
is th e la te st by Russw ood
in th e C a ro lin a s a n d is
ju s t across th e T upaloo
R iv e r fr o m
S te p h e n s
C o u n t y , G e o r p i a . I t is
a b o u t m id-w ay between
C h a rlo tte a n d A tla n ta on
1-85.
I t reflects R ussw o od ’s
p h ilo so p h y o f c u ttin p in to
a w ild e r n e s s a r e a j u s t
en oug h to m a k e room fo r
people a n d th e th in p s th e y
e n jo y such as an 18-hole
g o lf c o u rs e , s w im m in g
pool, te n n is courts, c lu b 
house, boat ha rb o rs, picnic
areas, horseback an d h ik 
in g trails.
“ B u t fo r g e ttin g a b o u t
th e f u n a s p e c t o f i t , ”
G ib bs said, " le t’s look a t
th e dollars a n d cents side
o f a n in v e s tm e n t such as
C h ic k a s aw P o in t:
- Real estate values in
th is c o u n try w ill c o ntin ue
to rise as th e y have in the
p a s t;
- R esort p ro p e rty to d ay
increases in value as the
am e n itie s are b u ilt.
-There are m ore people
th a n ever before in th is
c o u n try a n d th ere w ill be
a n o th e r 35 per cent m ore
by 1980. A n d these people
have m ore m oney th a n
e v e r b e f o r e to d o t h e
th in g s th e y w an t.
-V acation-leisure tim e
has doubled in less th a n 20
years. T he average A m e r i
can 10 years fr o m now
w ill w ork 161 few er hours,
an d fo r m ore m oney, th a n
he does n o w :
.R e s o r t pro pe rty w ith
w a te r is m o st in d e m a nd
an d least in supply.
“ A d d these facto rs and
you see w h a t k in d o f an
in v e s tm e n t pood recrea
tio n a l lan d can be.” G ib bs
co ntinue d .
A t th e sam e tim e , he
w arned b uyers to exercise

Woodleaf
Unilv Presbyterian Church
will observe its honiecomin|>
next Sunday July 15th. It has
now been 5 years since the last
homecoming and a number of
its members have either moved
or passed away. A large crowd
of members and friends are
expected to be there to hear a
former pastor, the Rev. J. H.
Armfield bring the message a(
11 a. m. Rev. Armfield is
presently serving a charge in
Mississippi.
Miss Helen Bailey has
returned to her home from the
Phillippines where she has
spent the past 16 years in the
Missionary fields. This is her
first visit home during that time
and her many friends arc glad
to welcome her home for a 6
months vacation.
Mrs. Carrie Lewis has
returned to her home after a
stay of six weeks in Rowan
Memorial Hospital. Her con
dition is some better.
Mrs. Ira Hailey is spending
the summers with her daughter,
Mrs. Eugene McCurrie, Mr.
M fC urrie and fam ily
in
Maryville, Tenn
Paul Williams of Somerset,
Ky. spent several days here lasl
week with his mother, Mrs. C
r Williams and other relatives

Tangle wood Director

T h e a t r e Is L ik e A R e lig io n

To Nancy Wynn, the thenlrr is enjoyed
directing
and
I am presently working with,”
like a religion - it is her whole choreography." she said.
she says while adding--”unless
life.
Being a woman
in a it is just a piece of hack work".
Ms. Wynn, guest director at predominanthy m ale field
She feels though, that comedy
Tanglewood 'Barn Theater, is caused some problems in the
is the hardest to act and direct,
directing
the
Piedmont
beginning, Ms. Wynn said. She
Repretory Company's present discovered that women were "A lm ost anymore can do
tragedy," she says.
production, R lithr Spirit a not taken seriou.sly as directors
“ Timing is everything in
comedy of the supernatural by but were as choreographers.
comedy," she continues.
Noel Coward. Also, this sum
Bill Ms. Wynn overcame the
When
working
with
a
mer she will direct Hotel obstacles and has gone on to
professional company she feels
Paradisio and Gingerbread direct some 42 shows including
the im portant part of the
l.ady at the theater.
comedy, tragedy and musicals.
director’s job is to control
Ms. Wynn, who is pre.sently
Her specialty is the musical.
finishing up a PHD in theater at Because of her training, she timing.
Blithe Spirit, her present play,
the City University of New usually stages the dramatic
York, started her straining for scenes,choreographs the dance presents particular problems.
“ It is quite a job for actors, in
the theater at the early age of G numbers and even directs the
that Noel Coward is a very witty
and made her first stage ap pit orchestra.
man
and wrote a tremendous
pearance at the age of 8.
But she doesn't claim to
She appeared in “dozens and prefer any particular theater amount of dialogue," she ex
dozens" of local production gehre. “ I always enjoy the play plains.
Besides her interests in acting
around her home in Akron, Ohio
and then at the age of Ifi
auditioned for the Radio City
Rocketts.
At that time, whe was the
youngest girl ever hired by the
famous dancing group. She
lived and worked in New York
for 4 summers, returning to
Akron in the fall to attend
school.
But Ms, Wynn claims that she
did not come from a theatrical
family. Her mother influenced
her, but she was not a pushy
stage mother.
“ I was always
taking
lessons," Ms. Wynn recalls, “ I
didn’t have time for the usual
childhood things because of the
lessons.”
In all, she accumulated 11
years of dance lessons, 9 years
of piano and 3 years of music
theory and conducting.
But all of the les.sons paid off
in the long run.
After graduating from school
in the mid-west, Ms. Wynn went
to work with the American
Pantomine Art Theater in New
York and also did a lot of work
for television.
But she was not content just to
SAIl.IN f; .AI.ONt;— Nol on Moonlight Hay, as llic olil sonj; Rni's, hiil on t)cautiful l,akc Hart act.
well at (’Itickasaw Point. The rerreationa) land development, U)cated near Fair Play, S. C., just
“ I always wanted to direct
across the fJeorRla border from .Stephens County, Oa„ is attractini; .second home buyers from'
all over the Carolinas. Sailini;, huntinK, fishinK and projects under construction such as an things,” she said, “ Even as a
IS-hole (lolf course are attractint; folks who simply want to "cct away from it all." Chickasaw child, I wanted to be the person
in charge.”
Point is a project of Russwood, Inc,, of Charlotte, N. C. (PKN)
In 1951, she choreographed
her
first show “Showboat” for
fo rd . D o n ’t let y o u r e n jo y 
s tu d y th e p o s sib ility o f
som e c o m m o n sense
the
Goodyear Operetta Com
m
e
n
t
o
f
a
va
ca
tio
n
hom
e
such
a
license
w
h
ic
h
h
o
ld

w hen d e a lin g for recrea
pany and then started directing
be
spoiled
by
p
a
y
m
e
nts
ers
w
ould
fo
r
fe
it
fo
r
u
n

\ancy W ynn coaxes an actor d u rin g rehearsal for
tio n a l land and he listed
pantomine.
you have to s tru g g le to
e thical sales practices.
“ H lithe S p irit.”
a few tips fo r prud e nt
“ I discovered that I far more
m ake.
b u y in p .
G ib b s ’ concern fo r th e
1. The th re e m o st im 
bu.ver is one o f th e th in g s
p o r ta n t th in g s in selectinp
w h ich have earned Russan y real estate are loca
w’ood s o m e th in g o f a re p u 
tio n . location a n d location.
t a t io n as a c o n s u m e r
2. C heck u p on th e c o m 
advocate.
p an y y o u ’re d e a lin p w ith .
The c o m p a n y ’s pre si
Take a look at o th e r de
den t, H e n ry J . S k o rg a , has
ve lopm ents it hius done.
been th e s u b je c t o f m a g a 
3. Look a t th e w a te r
zine a n d n ew spaper a r t i
supp ly, th e sew ape fa c ili
cles because o f his calls
t i e s , t h e r o a d , pow ’e r ,
fo r n a tio n a l lic e n sin g o f
telephone service an d se
all recreatio nal lan d sales
c u r ity system .
m en.
4. D o n ’t b uy a n y th in g
S k o rg a has suggested
you c a n ’t c o m fo rta b ly a f 
In o iir neij?hl)()rho()(l, D u k e I ’h u x t 's m a in jn li i.s to
th e F ederal g o v e rn m e n t

and directing, Ms. Wynn has
also written for the stage. She
has completed five plays, three
of which have been produced.
The Cup a drama concerning
a returning Vietnam veteran,
with emotional problems, due to’
his mixed background (part
American and part Viet
namese) was staged last yearv
by the New York Theater E n f
samble,
‘
“ My whole life has been
theater,” she says, “ T h^
theater is like a church for me, I
guess you would say I anv
dedicated to it."
;
“Through the theater, we are
able to crystalize for society its
thought and feeling that the
average man can not pul into
thought for himself.”
;
Ms. Wynn has three children
Wendy, 13; Robin, 11; and
Wynn, 5. Wendy and Robin are
in Winston-Salem now with
their mother and Wynn will b«
joining them later this summer.
Concerning future theatrical
plans for her children, Ms.
Wynn said emphatically, “1
only want my children to be in
theater, if it is what they want
more than anything else.”

Funeral
SILAS C. MYERS
ADVANCE — Silas C. Myers,'
79, of Advance died yesterday
at the Medicenter In WinstonSalem, The funeral will be at 2
p,m. Thursday at E a t o n ' s '
Funeral Chapel at Mock.svllle.
Burial will be In Elbavllle
United Methodist C h u r c h'
cemetery in Davie County.
Mr. M.vers was born in Davie
County to Jess and Cora Wilson
M.vers. He was a member of"
Elbavilte United M e t h o d i s t :
Church and was a retire*,
farmer.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Annie Jarvis Myers; threedaughters, Mrs. Charlie Allen'!
and Mrs. June McCullough of
Advance and Mrs. F r a n k ;
Craver of Clemmons, Rt. 1; '
three sons, Rufus W. Myers of'
Winston-Salem.
Garland V . ,
Myers nf Advance. Rt. 2. and •
Iroy G. Myers of Harmony; a
sister. Mrs. Jennie Cornat2(?r of’
Advance: and three brothers,'
W. L., Fred and Tom Myers of'
Advance.

O n e o f y o u r neighboirs h a s so m e
p re tty o ld -fa s h io n e d id e a s .

Immunization Law Rewritten For Children
The 1973 General Assembly
has rewritten the State Im 
munization Law. Herbert L.
Hawley, Rowan County Health
Director, reminds parents that
the new law allows only a thirty
day probationary period after a
c h ild ’s admission to school
during which an incomplete
immunization status can be
corrected.
Every child in North Carolina
is required to be immunized
against the following diseases
by receiving the specified
minimum doses of vaccine:
diptheria,
tetanus,
and
whooping cough - three (3)
doses by age one (1) year; oral

polio vaccine - Trivalent type three (3) doses by age one (1)
year; or monovalent type -one
(1) dose of each type by age one
(1) year; and measles vaccine one (1) dose by age two (2)
years. Smallpox is no longer
required by law.
Hawley urges that parents
review the fam ily m edical
records to be sure this required
protection has not
been
overlooked. School children who
have not received these im 
munizations should promptly
receive them from the family
physician or the Rowan County
Health Department.

lir o v id f y o u w ith eleclrk-ily. El'ficicMitly. N o w an d
in Uie I'uturL*.
T o do th is, vvt“ use th e nio.sl mode'i'ii cMiuii)nuM)l
availal)lo . Elc'clronic' comi)utc'rs.'Micro\va\ i.“
c o m m u n ic a tio n s .syslcm s.
A u to m a tic c o n lro ls. .And
s()i)liistic-atcd insti'unK 'nU U ion.

W e teacii cookinu' an d lio m i
e ro no m ics. .And w e help o u r la rm
n e i^h lio i's n'ive nalu-re a h an d.
Y o u ’ll find o th e r m e n ilie rs
of th e I )ukc‘ P o w e r fam ily
p a r tic ip a liiiK in ju s t ab out e\ery
(•i\'ic an d c h a r ila h le t;i-ou|) in
oui' nei<>'hliorliood.

AS HEARD
BY HEARD

W A SH im il

m SM A LL
B U S IN E S S

H ut th e 12.;■)()() n u 'm h e i
of o th e r Ihin.n's, too.

A R o a d to Solvency?
To some degree the A m e r i
A rath er w ry jo k e is to the
eflecl th at the w ay to p u t the can taxpayer w ill p ick u p a
U n ite d States back into solven- part of this added load, as o b 
cy is for this nution to lose a viously the costs of operating
A m track,
the
quasi-govern
w ar to some w ealthy nation.
m e n t ow ned passenger train
service w ill also increase.
The Inference, of course, Is to
* « »
(he fact th a t after defeating
In fact A m tra c k Is now seek,
G e rm an y an d Ja p a n , this c o u n 
ing perm ission to drop three
try extended the economic su p 
existing routes a n d p a rt o f a
port to th em w hich has enabled
fo urth , and is also seeking a
th em to go ahead by leaps and
Federal g rant of $93 m illio n to
bounds, leav ing the U nited
offset its operating losses under
States saddled w ith a currency
the old wage scales.
of questionable value, a b a l
« « «
ance of trade deficit, an d som e
Thus, the natio n a n d the ta x 
where u p aro u n d 80 b illio n d o l.
payers are faced w ith one of
tars floating aro u nd (he w orld those strange paradoxes.
w ith no place to go.

***

***

This is perhaps a m u ch m ore
severe exam ple, th an th at e x 
em plified by the recent r a il
road labo r setUement, b u t there
seems to be a great sim ila rity
of cuMcept. if the rid icu lou s can
be classilied as a concept.

♦ » *
It is no secret that some of
the n a tlo n ’M railro ads are b a n k 
rupt, an d others are on the
verge of a financial crash.

***

.And w f ’iv ci'c'atin^- Ix ia tiii”-, fis h in g an d i v f re a l ion a m i s
loi' \()u an d \()ur I'am iiv.
Duke* P o w e r lakes I'or som e o f th e
liiH’sl I’a m e I'isliin;’' in th e S o u tlie a s t.

1 of

o u r famiK- do a lot

SoiiH* of th e th in g s a i’e ju s l plain old-fas hioiied. lliii
ih e v sui'e m a k e Iliving' in o u r
neii^iil )i ii'Ikm id a lit 11<■1lel I or.
Protecting- th e e iu ir o n m c n t. lor
e.xam pli'. W’e'\'e lieen at il since li;ick
in the I'.i’j lls . l-'i'j,luiu” musiiuito'-.
p la n iin u ' ii'ccs. pi-oicciim;' w iid iili'.
Y o u see, wi- k n o w that e\'erythin>;Wo d<i in o u r nei<^hli<uiiood ;ifle c ls o u r
neiL(hl)orliood. S o lieinn' a i-'ood
n eij;hl)or is im p o r ta n t to us.
'r iia t ’s m o re th a n a sound business
princi|)le. It's a w ay of hie.

Tlie n a tio n needs ra il trans
portation, yet the pow er exert
ed not only by g o v ernm ent o p 
erations through the co ntro lling
agencies, b u t also by go v ern
m e n t’s hands off a ttitu d e in regard to railro ad labor, not only
keeps (he railroads broke, bu t
re q u irin g tax subsidization.

***

C u ire n tly there is a drive in
Congress to again raise the
m in in u u n wage. M any ind e p e n
dent business lirm s report to
the N atio nal Federation of I n 
The railroads have been sevk- dependent Business that they
ifjg m eans of cu ttin g dow n liir.iiut pay nu/re and ata> iii
their operating costs by eliin- busifu'ss The hardest h it w ould
in atin g traiti cji*w niernbcis iiu be llie operators of ham b urg er
longer nect‘ssar> in m o d e m slajKis. cafes, laundries, and
operating procedures, bu t they k u u lie d operations. •
have been q u ite efTccti vt-ly
blockt'd fio n i a coursi* fullovMil
Thus, if it is proper for the
by any norm al business
taxpayers (o subsidize (he r a il
• • ♦
roads, w o u ld it also be proper
So now , despite the financial If tiie I'ongress forces a higher
problem s of the railroads, there n d n lm u m
w age on sm aller
has been negotiated a pay in- Hruis, to provide a Federal sub.
crease that over 18 m onths w ill »idy of say. for exam ple, a
tfoost that part uf (he operat- nickel for every h am b u rg er
ing costs by It).7 per ir m .
io ld . or every shirt laundered?
s .National K edeiatum >»f Indot'cm u'iit Hii&uu

***

***

Duke Power
Yom friendly, neighborhood power company
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Modern Retailers Analyze People Before Picking New Store Site

Tip Of The Week
A Binder is an agreement in writi
for the sale and the pu
lurchase of
estate, usually brief in form and with
a nominal deposit. Contains only
most important provisions. More
generally, a preliminary draught of
a contract executed by the party
sought to be bound and containing
all the essentials o f a contract.

OPEN lIOUSE-VVe invite you to drive out to Hickory
Hill (inlf and Country Club Sunday, July 15 between the
hours of 2:00 and 5:00 p.m. and view the lovely Mansard
Home built with a touch of elegance. Features 3
bedrooms and 2 bathrooms on upper level. Main level
affords living room, dining room, kitchen, den enhanced
by sliding glass doors opening onto patio for picturesque
view overlooking the 17th fairway and utility room with V2
bath. Visit with us for guided tour of this beautiful home.
LISTINGS
IF KESTOHATION OF AN OLDER HOUSE IS YOUR
THING, this two-story house, located in the Cana
Community, will please you. It features a large entrance
hall, 8 rooms and comes with H i acres of land. Priced
right: $12,500.
711 G R EY ST., MOCKSVILLE-Charming 3 bedroom
rancher, living room, I'/j baths, den, kitchen complete
with built-in stove -oven, vent hood, and dishwasher. This
house can be yours for only $26,900.
NICE 2 bedroom home located on Jericho Rd. Situated on
2 acres. City water available.

Shoppers in today’s modern
retail stores probably would be
surprised to learn that they had
been “put under a microscope”
by a team of experts' before
construction of the building
ever started.
Learning about prospective
customers is an im portant
element in selecting an ap
propriate location for a store
and in deciding upon the
merchandise mix, which, in
turn, is a factor in determining
how large the store needs to be.
For example, long before the
F.W . Woolworth Company
began construction of its newest
store at Signal Hill Mall
Shopping Center in Statesville,
a team of experts spent months
studying the needs, wants,
tastes, and habits of prospective
customers, as well as, facts
about average incomes, em
ployment rates, and traffic
patterns in the community.
Only then was it decided the
store would be located in Signal
Hill Mall, that it would have
83,000 square feet of building
area, and the kinds of mer
chandise it would stock. The
total building area of this center
will exceed 250,000 square feet
and will have over 20 different
stores around an enclosed
heated and a ir conditioned
mall. Designed with wide aisles,
soft lighting and a bright decor,
the store has ample room for
home furnishings and small
appliances, as well as extensive
lines of high-fashion apparel
and shoes, perfumes, and
upgraded beauty care items.
“Today’s shoppers demand
comfort and convenience,”
reports Mr. Edmund H. Burke,
Regional Vice President for
Woolworth. "At the same time,
this ‘new’ consumer’s demands
are high when it comes to the
quality and styling of goods as
well as the attractiveness.

comfort, and convenience of the
overall shopping environment.’’
To measure those demands
for a specific neighborhood or
com m unity, the researchers
look into economic growth,
•studying population changes for
the city and the trade area, the
effeclive buying income and
retail sales in the area and the
effective buying income of
households in the city, county,
and slate.
Em ploym ent and unem 
ployment statistics for as much
as a 10-year period are
analyzed, including a detailed
breakdown by type of em
ployment available in the area.
Competition is analyzed as to
size and type of stores, and the
amount of advertising they use
in different media.
Factors studied include
existing and projected major
roads, traffic counts and den
sities,
parking
facilities
available, and direction of
population growth.
Other marketing research is
thrown into the mass of ac
cumulated knowledge so that
Woolworth management can
determine not only how many
customers the store can be
expected to serve, but what kind
of customers they will be, how
much they can be expected to
spend, the merchandise they
are likely to buy, and their
shopping habits.
Woolworth’s Atlanta Director
of Construction, Mr. D.M .
Frazier, points out that, like the
site, nothing is left to chance in
designing and building the
stores to appropriately fit the
area.
“The size of the store and the
nature of the merchandise is
determined by the advance
research,” he said, “but stores
being opened these days are
much larger, to accommodate
the greatley expanded lines of

merchandise in upgraded
quality demanded by today's
customers,"
New stores opened by
Woolworth last year averaged
over 65,000 square feet of
liuilding area, compared with
15,000 square feet a decade ago.
MINIMUM WAGE
The first state m inim um
wage law was enacted in
Massachusetts in 1912, ac
cording to the U,S, Department
of
La b o r,

SOUTH OF MOCKSVILLE-Cozy 2 bedroom home.
Completely remodeled-shag carpet, paneling throughout.
Price $13,500.
CAROLINA VENTURES. INC.-Tri-level home located in
the subdivision known as Carowoods off Jericho Rd. Over
2500 sq. ft. of heated area featuring 10 rooms, 2 baths,
utility room and double carport. Listed for $44,900.

- N

DAVIE COUNTY-41.3 acres of wooded land 5 miles North
1-40off 601.2 branches, good timber $700 per acre.
NEW LISTING-2 yr. old Rancher approximately 1700sq:
ft. of heated area. 3 bedrooms with 2 baths. Large den
enhanced by sliding glass door opening onto patio.
Lovely setting on lot 137 x 200 on Green Hill Rd. This
house built with quality workmanship and can be yours to
enjoy for $34,500.
COUNTRY ESTATES-3 bedroom Rancher, fully car
peted, ceramic baths, basement with fireplace, kitchen
complete with built in range, hood vent, oven and dish
washer, den with fireplace, large screened in porch and
double carport. Located on wooded lot with city water.
For $31,500 this lovely house can be your dream come
true!
LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY HOMESITE WITH
ACREAGE?-We have it! 21.6 acres of land, with a nice
lake and fully fenced. Includes 2 building lots in the
subdivision known as Country Estates with city water
available. Country living with city conveniences can be
yours!! Call us . . . We are most happy to arrange a
showing at your convenience.
CORNER LOT-Large corner lot on North Main St. with
sewerage and adequate water supply.
Wc Desperately Need Listings:
We get top moneys!

Nights 634-28 26 or 634-2288

Wade T. Snider Surveying Service

29 COURT SQ.. MOCKSVILLE.N.C.
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Real Estate, Sales, Appraisals, Leases, Management.
______________ C A LL US T O DA Y!

If you have a health problem, you
see your doctor. For legal matters
you consult your attorney. For pro
fessional help in buying or selling
your home, doesn’t it seem logical
to consult a Realtor?
NEW L ISTIN G -G ARDEN VALLEY-Elegance and a quiet peaceful
atmosphere will add pleasure to >;our living in this spacir * --large lot, fronting on two streets in a most desirable neighborhood adds
to the attractiveness of this 7 room h o m ^ baths, with c w o r t and
____________________________
Uy air conditioned with humidifier.
full -size
dtive-in basement. Centrally
Let us
us m
make
ake---------------an appointment to show you through this tasfefuUy decor
ate home with plush caroeted living room and formal dimng room
roc as
wel as large carpeted bedrooms.
QUIET RESIDENTIAL STREET in city near hospital. Nice rancher
with 3 bedrooms I'h baths, spacious living
iving room,
room kitchen and family
e lot also add to the value
room combination. The carport and large
as well as the playroom in basement. Call for appointment.
SPACE-SPACE-SPACE-lt’s here at this lovely country homeover 3'A acres of land and one o f the most beautiful homes in Davie
County. Split-level with 3 bedrooms, large living room, dining room,
slate foyer and family room with tcrazze floor are just a few of the
features. Let us show you all the details by appointment.
YA DKIN R IV ER PROPERTY-Wc have that property you have been
looking for. This tract has frontage on paved road and also has river
frontage. There is an old house on the property as well as bam and
other out buildings. This 35 acre tract has a stream and is located just
across the river in Davidson County. Call to see.
HORSES OR CATTLE will fit nicely on this 26 acres. Pastureland
plus plenty of water at a very reasonable price only 3'/i miles into
Davie County from Forsyth line. TlUs is a good way to let your in
vestment work for you as tlie value continues to rise. JUST $30,000.
FO R K IS ON THE MOVF-We have a valuable piece of business
property here that will adapt to several business opportunities for
just $8500. Tlie location alone is worth the asking price. Let’s
discuss the possibilities.

WE NEED LOTS TO LIST IN AND AROUND MOCKSVILLE
WE NEED A LARGE ACREAGE TRACT NEAR 140.

tU-BtOO
MPCtovlll*

■
■
JEAN HAUtER,
M84868

723-3881
W hM tgn-S^

CHARLIE BROWN, Jr.
REALTY Co.
345 Wilkesboro St., Mocksville, N.C.
Telephone: Office (704) 634-2213
Night: Home (704) 634-5230
.NEW LISTING-New, brick home on Raymond Street
located near the Davie County Hospital - 3 bedroom and
a large fireplace in the den.
.NEW LISTING- Have you ever dreamed of living in the
country? See this beautiful, Colonial Home located on the
Fork Church Road in Fork. This house is situated on
acres of wooded land with beautiful landscaping around
the house. Are you short of rooms? No more, with these 8
rooms. Included in these rooms is some antique furniture.
There are several out buildings. Priced at $35,000.00. SEE
THIS HOUSE TODAY!
.N'EW LISTING-12 X 55 ft, two bedroom, Mobile Home
located on a 150 ft, front lot. See us for more information,
N'EW I.ISTING-Davie County-Located off 601 South on
Rural Road No. 1807 ■3 bedroom home situated on ap
proximately 33-4 acres of land. Has kitchen-dining area,
living room, and 1 bath. Has full basement with attached
carport. Is central heated and central air conditioned.
Has 24 X 40 shop and storage building. Priced at onlv
$25,500,00, SEE THIS TODAY!
Available around
Thanksgiving,
DAVIE COUNTV-500 Avon Street, .Mocksville-Nice,
framehouse with 3 bedrooms, large living room, kitchendinette, 1 bath with shower, and screened in back porch
for evening enjoyment,
basement situated for washer
and dryer. Has new roofing and guttering. Healing
system only three years old. Price $18,500.00.
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 8U1 Near F o rk -3 bedroom,
frame house with kitchen-dinette, dining room, den with
fireplace, living room, 1 bath, utility room and carport. Is
central healed and ceiilrai air conditioned. Many extras
included with the house. Price $21,000,00,
Hl'SINK.SS PROPERTY-Depot St. .Mocksville--46 x 105
lot with repairs made. Priced at $3500,00.
DAVIK COL NTV LI\E-We have 25 beautiful, building
lots located in Oakland Heights Development just 1 mile
from 1-40. Contact us for more information.

CaU Forr Apjpointnient To See Our lasting
Or Conte By Our Office For .More Information
w i: HAVE OTHER HO.MES A.\D TRACTS OK LAND,
tO.ME BY 0 1 K OFFICE FOR MORE INFOR.MATION.

G aragc— Pool— Room — Porch

O

T I C

Management Associates

E —

Now Renting

M Q C K SV ILLA
APARTMENTS
415 Forest Lane

The high bid shall remain open
for ten days following the sale sub
ject to increased bids.

I

ONK lU'.liROOM
Al’ARTMKNT

The successful bidder will be re
quired to make 10 percent good
faith deposit at the time of the sale.

•
•
•
•
•

Ruth Riddle Owen, Executrix
Route 2, Box 32
Cleveland, N.C.

Air ('omlilioned
Sh;u’ Carnet
Dish Washer
Disposall
Refrigerator and Stove

•SI 00.00 Per Month

Martin and Martin, Attorneys
43 Court Square
Mocksville, N.C.

I

TWO BRDROOM
APARTMENT
Air Conditioned • Shag
Carpet • Dish Washer •
Disposall - Refrigerator Stove • Washer and Dr>-er
Connections • Utility
Store Room.

S I35.00 Per Month

Each apartment has sliding glass
doors that opens onto a patio.

Agent,

AUCTION

Mocksville Insurance Agency

Saturday July 14, 1973 At 10 a.m.
Household, Kitchen Furniture and
A Variety of Antiques

Mocksville, N.C.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
EVERY DAY
From 8 a.m. until Dark

This fine farm contains appromimately 41 acres of which 21.5 acres
are woodland and 15 are in pasture.

Daytime

^

PHONE:

634-5917
or 634-3717

NiRht

634-5128
or 634-2756

The Estate of Sadie Lee IMcDantel Dwiggins,
West of Mocksville on 64,
Turn At Center Arbor on Godbey Road
3 Piece Wicker Living Room Suite
Ironware
Wardrobe
Pie Safe
Walnut Table
Churns
Dresser(Oak)
Stoneware
Linen
Meal Chest
Guilts
Dough Tray
Small Square Table (Oak)
(2) Wood Cook Stove
Rochers
Cupboard
Porch Set
Carnival Ware
(2) Round Top Trunks
Dishes
Milk Can
Glassware
Oak Bed
Kitchen Cabinet
Pictures
Utensils
Wash Stand Oak
Butter Mold
Iron Bed
Wringer Washer
Walnut Bed
Table (Cherry)
Yard Dinner Bell
Kerosene Lamps
Winegar Barrels
Square Wash Tubs
Large White Stone Crocks
Old Pump Organ

LAKEWOOD DEVELOPMENT-3 bedroom, I'a bath,
brick ueneer home with living room, kitchen dining
combination full basement. Kitchen has built - in oven
surface unit exhaust hood and dish washer, Priced at only
$23,500.00

Office 634-5933

Your Own Project

(Deceased)

P IN ERID G E ROAD-2 acres with new mobile home and
furnishings, well and septic tank. $12,500.

DON WOOD or HUGH LAREW

Manage

will be sold Saturday, July 21, 1973
at the premises on Route 2, Cleveland,
N.C. in Rowan County at 11 a.m.

NEW LISTING

CALL OR SEE

Consult

The Home Place Of
C.B. Riddle

INSURANCE -

Are You Interested In Selling Your Property?
No Charge For Appraisal If Y ou List Your
P ro ^ r ty With Us!

Design

LAND SALE

LAREW-WOOD, INC.

WANDERING LANE - Beautiful wooded lot. Water and
sewer connections available.
COUNTRY ESTATES -JERICHO ROAD -This 4 year old
brick Veneer rancher has an entrance hall, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, living -dining combination, kitchen -dinette -den
combination, 1 carport with storage room, and utilityroom
with washer -dryer connections. Carpet in part of house.
Built-in stove and hood in kitchen. Other features include
storm windows, electric heat. See to appreciate,
$29,500.00.
DAVIE ACADEMY RD.
Three bedroom
brick veneer home with den, living room, kitchen-dining
combination and IV2 baths. $19,300.00.
ROAD 1114,COOLEEMEE ~ 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, bath and enclosed back porch. Only
$7,000.00.
SOUTHWOOD ACRES, BEHIND DAVIE' COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL — Several choice lots available. New
section now open.

HOMEOWNERS

Running o husincss
wilhotit odverlisin^
is like iL'inkin^ al a
pretty fiirl in the
dark — you kuotc
tchat you're doing
hut she doesn't.

Estimates 765-0784

REAL ESTATE
COMPLETELY RESTORED-Want an older home but not
the headaches of remodeling and restoring? We have it
for you! Features 5 rooms on main level, 2 rooms,
spacious hall on upper level and is ideally situated on
large lot on Jericho Rd. Price: $24,500.

IIB

H. Buford York Horace York
Bill York
Rt. 1 Harmony
Clemmons, N.C.
Harmony, N.C. 546-2595
Sale Conducted For C.H. and Grady McDaniel

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
Small Farms, Large Farms, Call Us Today!
5 0

- 7 5
In

A cre s

N e e d e d

Im m e d ia te ly

F a r m in g to n - A d v a n c e

A re a .

,\EW LLSTI.N'G-Mocksville, Planning for a new home?
Call our office to inspect this year old brick split-foyer in
Woodland Development. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
spacious kitchen with all built-ins, formal living and
dining rooms, large family room with fireplace, Nice
back yard with patio. Only $36,000.
.NEW LLSTING-Davie County. Large acreage tract
available in prime residential area. Ready for
development for more information. Call our office,
.NEW LISTINt; - Davie County - 67 acres, 3 acres cleared
branch, creek and spring, old house. Off 601 -3'- miles off
1-40, $750 per acre,
NEW I.LSTING Davie County - See the Yadkin River
from a beautiful building lot on river road in Greenwood
Lakes. 205' x 209' x 185, Only $6,200.
IT'.S ,\FACT -Nothing Beats the house for value, Quie‘
country living, Yadkin County. 7-room house in excellent
condition, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Extra large utility
room,
basement with drive in garage. Extra large lot,
outside slorage shed. Call our office for more in
formation, Only $22,500.
.\KW I.Isri.VG D-;'"' '^^•■'ly. Fork area - 7 wooded
acres, road fr o n ta (S O L L )s u rfa c e road. Creek, spring,
and some timber. Only $1,200 per acre. For more in
formation call our office,
l),\\ IK CO.. 14 beautiful wooded acres, approximately
2'- miles west of Mocksville, Fence around property.
With Holly and running Cedar, Small established Lake.
Call our office today for further information.
\I’ I'H().\I,M,\TKI.V 3 acres located less than 200 ft, off
Cloverleaf al 1-40 and Farmington Road 106 ft of road
frontage.
.SM.M.I. HHK K HI SINKSS with 150 ft, road frontage
Kxcellunt lucatiun, Uavie County for more information
call our office,
1(1AfHKS l.,\.M) in Davie Co, $1,(KK) per acre.
o w n ; ( o i N T V s n k w k s t d k v k i .o i m i f . n t W(kk1IcuI If you make every purchase count you'll want
this new fully air conditioned brick rancher, ;i-bedroonis.
li lull baths,’ large living room, den with lireplace. fully
e(|uipped modern kitchen, full basement with double
garage. Call our oftice to inspect this home (Jnly $31,500
A id) TO VtH'lt summer fun by building a new home.
•Several lots to choose from. Uavie County in Ijeautiful
green wood.s lakes development. Call oui' office for more
information

CLEMMONS V I L L A G E ^
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Clemmoni, N. C. 27012
Ann Hillabrand Gloria Adderton Carolyn Johnion
998-4378
765-2518
766-4777

We BuUd Homes!
For More Information Call:
Martha Edwards 634-2244.
l!.!l lures . . . with 2 bedroom home . . . recently
reniixleled . . . Beautiful shag carpet and central air
ciiiiditiDiii'd . . . I miles from Mocksville.
.\lniost an acre of land With 12 x (W . . . :i bedroom llitz{ l ull . . . III71 Mobile Home .. . Large cement patio with
awniii);. . . also back yard fence . . . near 1-40 off 801 E x it.
. . Kxcellant buy.
.New! 2-Custom built colonial brick ranch homes . . . 3
bedrooms . . . 2 full baths .. . central air . .. built in stove,
hoiHl and dish washer . . . Locatcd in Holiday Acres . . .
Heady to move in. Take choice today . . . $28,000.
Keautiful :i bedriMmi brick split-level home . . . 2 full baths
. . . only II months old . . . I'J;17 sq. ft. heated area . . .
I.ocateci on Dulin Koad about 1 mile off 158 . . . Excellent
buy $:!2..VHI.0II.
:i l.uke I'ront . . . Deeded Lots on Lake Norman . . . ap
proximate size 80 X 200 . . . 80 ft water front . . . nice and
level with trees.
2 deeded lots on Lake .Norman . . . (not water front) . . .
lots size too X 200 . . . nice and level with small trees . . .
prices start at $:i.!MI0.00
Excellant Business Location . . . at Cloverleaf of In
terstate to off Hwy. (it West second exit . . . price
$.5(i.000.00 . . . for 8' acres.
LISTINGS WANTED!
(ioiKl :i hedriram home . . . full basement and attached
garaf'e . . . approximately 4 miles from Mocksville . . .
excellant buy. $i:i,.>OO.OII
Salisbury Street . . . nice 5 room house with bath and
carport. . ! newly remodeled kitchen . . . large lo t. . . only
$12,(100.00.
C o<mI O' j room home >^th basement . . . also storm
doois and windows
o" •
miles from Advance on 801... only *18,900.00.
Located across Davlc County line into Iredell County ..
. approximately 9 acrg-QVP-ll land can be cultivated . . .
also good 7 room ?.ime with bath. Excellent buy
$1 1.3(10.00.
Cana Koad . . . nice building lot or trailer lot. . . size 75 x
200 with septic tank.
LISTINGS WANTED!
7 building lots . . . ;i.50 x 200 feel.. . :150 feet way facing
Highway (>01 South . . . nice and level.
Mi large woodnl building lots . . . Oakland Heights . . .
subdivision . . . 9 miles from Mocksville . . . 13 to
Statesville . . . 2 miles from 1-40 exit. . . Price. $1,(1.5000
per lot. Financing available.
LakewcKKi Village . . . nice brick 3 bedroom home . . .
large den and kitchen . . . living room . . . full basement..
. built-in stove and hood........... large corner lot set with
white pines . . . excellent buy. $2(1..500.00
.\bout 1 mile on Cana Koad . . . 3 bedroom home . . .
large kitchen .. . dining area . . . also carport and 28 x 30
feet outside garage. . . wired for 220... nice garden space
. . . 1(10 X 200 feet lot
lleaulifvl 1 bedroom home . . . I ’ li acre lot on Jericho
Koad . . . 2 car carport. . . full basement with fireplace in
plavr(«ini . .. large living room with fireplace . . . curved
stairway in foyer. . . large kitchen with pullout bar . . . (3)
2(1 fei't bedrooms with built in desk . . . 15 closets . . . You
nius( see this one today.
LISTINGS WANTEDI

REALTY AND INSURANCE
COMPANY
2070 Beach St.
Winston-Salem, N.C.
722-7136

"Give Us a Chance to 'SERVE YOU'
and We'll Make Another Friend"
CALL:

Martha Edwards
6 3 4 -2 2 4 4
Mocksville, N .C ._________________

,
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Biography Of
Savings Bonds
Although there were “Liberty
Bonds" in World War One and
“ Baby Bonds” in the late 1930’s,
the Savings Bonds Program, as
known today, was launched in
1941. By order of March 19 of
that year, a Defensive Savings
Staff was set up in the Office of
the Secretary to plan the
national sale of Savings BondsSeries E, F, and G-and Savings
Stamps, then exchangeable for
Bonds.
On May 1, 1941, President
Franklin D. Roosevelt bought
the first Defense Bond from the
Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Morgenthau. With the
onset of World War Two,
thousands of volunteers brought
the program to every home and
business community, to every
im p o r t a n t p r o f e s s io n a l,
benevolent, and social grouppromoting and selling War
Savings Bonds.
The
media--newspapers,
magazines, radio, motion
pictures, advertising-urged
Americans constantly to buy
more Bonds. By the end of 1945,
during and between seven War
Loan Drives and a Victory
Loan, some six million volun
teers had sold $185 billion in
Treasury securities to an
estim ated
185
m illion
Americans.
Treasury Order No. 50of June
25, 1943, set up a War Finance
Division, under a N ational
Director, to coordinate and
intergrate volunteer work in
every city and county, with the
52 state and territorial War
Finance Committees and the
Washington and state office
staffs. Under the provisions of
Treasury Order No. 62, ef
fective January 1, 1946, the
Savings Bonds Division has
continued the program.
Two series of Savings Bonds
are available-Series E , an
appreciation-type security, sold
at 75 percent
face amount,
which gradually increases in
redemption value; Series H, a
current-income security, which
pays interest by Treasury check
every six months. As registered
securities, they are “ in 
destructible” ; that is, they will
be placed if lost, stolen,
mutilated, or destroyed.
The Bond Program is today
carried on by a modest staff in
Washington, 11 region and 42
state offices, assisted by a
nationwide "Crops of Volun
teers" in all walks of life.
Savings Bonds offer Americans
a safe, sound investment, with a
good-and guaranteed-return
on their savings.
Through the Payroll Savings
Plan, offered by employers, and
the
Bond-A-Month
P lan,
available at banks, the program
provides a simple, automatic
way for persons to save for
themselves and for the future
security of their families and
their country. It broadens the
base of ownership of the federal
debt; it helps reduce in
flationary pressures.
More than $58 billion worth of
Savings Bonds-some dating
back to 1914-are held bym illions
of
Americans
everywhere. Millions more are
buying them regularly, building
nest eggs for financial peace of
mind.
Q - I still carry my World
War n “V”-prefixed National
Service Life Insurance. Can I
get additional coverage?
A - Yes. Public Law 92-188,
enacted In December 1971,
allows veterans with these
policies to use their insurance
dividends to buy additional
paid-up
life
insurance
protection.
Hearing Losses
Most hearing losses gradually
get worse, warns the Beltone
Crusade for Hearing Con
servation, which also points out
that when such losses are not
alleviated in time, persons can
lose the habit of distinguishing
sounds.

ADMINISTRATRIX
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NOTICE

Having qualified as Ad
ministratrix of the estate of
John Britt Osborne, deceased,
late of Davie County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 22 day of December,
1973, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the un
dersigned.
This the 15th day of June, 1973
Cody
C.
Osborne,
Ad
ministratrix of the estate of
John Britt Osborne deceased.
William E. Hall, Atty.
6-21-4tn
NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA

Public Notices
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of George Henry
Beck, deceased, late of Davie
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the
15 day of December, 1973, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please
make
im m ediate
payment to the undersigned.
This the 12th day of June,
1973. Samuel Turner Cable,
Executor of the estate of George
Henry
Beck
deceased.
Martin & Martin, Atty.
6-14
ADMINISTRATOR
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

4tn
NOTICE

ADMINISTRATORS

Having qualified as ad
ministrator of the estate of
Raymond Henderson Foster,
deceased, late of Davie County,
this is to notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 22
day of Dec. 1973, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 22th day of June, 1973
FRA N K W. W ILSON, ad
ministrator of the estate of
Raym ond Henderson Foster
deceased.
Martin and Martin, Attorneys
6-28-4tn

DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Kate Howard
Hanes, deceased, late of Davie
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
Ihe undersigned on or before the
15th day of Dec. 1973, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please
make
im m ediate
payment to the undersigned.
This the 8th day of June, 1973
Alvis Cheshire, Executor of the
estate of Kate Howard Hanes,
deceased.
Martin & Martin, Attys.
6-14 4tn

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Ad
UNDER and by virtue of
ministrator of the estate of Julia
authority contained in a Deed of
Grace Faircloth, deceased, late
Trust executed by NORMA B.
of Davie County, this is to notify
M O U LT REY and husband,
all persons having claim s
JOHN B. MOULTREY TO John
against said estate to present
T. Brock, Trustee for The
them to the undersigned on or
Northwestern Bank (Clem 
before the 15th day of December
mons) dated February 26, 1971
1973, or this notice will be
and recorded March 4, 1971 in
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Deed of Trust Book 78, page 529,
All persons indebted to said
in the Office of the Register of
estate will please make im 
Deeds of Davie County, North
mediate payment to the un
Carolina, and under and by
dersigned.
virtue of the authority vested in
This the 8th day of June, 1973
the undersigned as Substitute
Samuel E. H a ll, Administrator
Trustee in an instrument of
of the estate of Julia Grace
writing recorded in the Office of
F a ir c lo th
deceased.
the Register of Deeds of Davie
6-14 4tn
County, North Carolina, in Deed
William E. Hall, attorney
Administrator Notice
of Trust Book 86, page 355,
ADMINISTRATOR
NOTICE
default having been made in the NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH CAROLINA
payment of the note secured by DAVIE COUNTY
DAVIE COUNTY
said Deed of Trust the un
dersigned Substitute Trustee
Having qualified as AdHaving qu a lifie d as a d 
will offer for sale and sell to the ministratior of the estate of
ministrator of the estate of Ida
highest bidder for cash, at 12:00 Viola D. Morgan, deceased, late
H. Christian, deceased, late of
Noon on the 16th day of July, of Davie County, this is to notify
Davie County, this is to notify
1973, at the Courthouse door of all persons having claim s
all persons having claim s
Davie County, in Mocksville, against said estate to present
against
said estate to present
North Carolina, the following them to the undersigned on or
them to the undersigned on or
described real estate:
before the 6th day of January
BEING Lot No. 4 of the 1974, or this notice will be before the 22 day of December
1973, or this notice will be
Shirley Studevent property as pleaded in bar of their recovery.
appears on a plat and survey
persons indebted to said pleaded in bar of their recovery.
thereof, by Sam L. Talbert, estate will please make im  All persons indebted to said
Registered Surveyor, dated mediate payment to the un estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the un
July 11, 1959, and recorded in dersigned.
Plat Book 3, at page 78, Davie
This the 2nd day of July, 1973 dersigned.
County Registry, to which said Ernest F. Morgan, 68 Ivy Lea
This the 19th day of June, 1973
plat reference is hereby made Kenmore, N.Y.
14223 of the S.M. Call, Administrator of the
for
a
more
particular estate of Viola D. Morgan estate of Ida H. Christian
deceased.
description of said property.
deceased.
Said property will be sold
Martin & Martin, Attys
6-2l4tn
subject to taxes, assessments,
7-5-4tn
and all prior liens, judgements
and deeds of trust of record, and
FOR SALE
the successful bidder may be
required to deposit five (5) per
cent of the amount of bid as
evidence of good faith.
This the 8th day of June, 1973.
S ize 2 3 X 3 2 In c h e s , .0 0 9 Thick

A L U M IN U M PLATES

Leslie G. Frye
Substitute Trustee
6-18-4yn

.Oflite

Machitiw

2 5 ‘ Each ( $ 2 0 per h u n d r e d )
Now you can cover that pump house . . . chicken coop. . .
pig pen . . . pony stable . . . close in underneath the house .
. . patch that old leaky barn or shelter or build a tool house
for that lawn mower to keep it in out of the rainy weather.
Thousands already sold, sales each day, BUT
. . . New Supply available daily. Get yours now!

Typewriters
Adding Machines
Service On All Makes

SALISBURY POST

m m

FRONT OFFICE

OFFICE SUPPIIES.

636-4231
Or
Will deliver to the Mocksville Enterprise
any orders for previous week.________________

Dial 636-2341
Salisbury, N. C.

2nd Shift Job Opportunities
Industrial Workers Needed By Well Established Plant Located
In Winston-Salem
• No Experience Necessary

• We Will Train

Good Starting Rates, Excellent Fringe Benefits, Good
Working Conditions, Good Advancement Opportunities.
For Additional Information Call:
Winston-Salem 9 1 9 -7 2 5 -0 5 1 1 And Ask For Personnel Dept.
From 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. Weekdays

Fourth of Stomach
Dairy products occupy more
than 25 percent "share of
stomach” .

THE BAHNSON COMPANY
Loweiy Street Plant

g s a u tifa jl

C a rp e t

SALES - SERVICE & INSTALLATIONS

^ Amm
A r c a d ia
C a rp e t
FREE Fencing
Estimates
Call Mocksville
joe Smith - 493-6661
or
Winston- Salem
725-1961
801
W. Fourth St.

Name Brand Carpets: Salem,
Dan River, Sikes, Executive,
Also — Carpet Remnants

l^ivette & We«ks
Located On Green Hill Road O ff 64 At
Green Hill General Merchandise

PHONE 4 9 2 -7 2 3 1
"COME BY AND SEE US"
Bill Trivette
4 9 2 -7 4 7 1

George E. Weeks
6 3 4 -3 7 4 2

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the authority granted to the
undersigned Executor by the
will of W.W. Campbell and an
order of the Court dated June
19, 1973, the said undersigned
Executor will on the 28th day of
July, 1973, at twelve o’clock,
noon, at the Courthouse Door in
Mocksville, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest
bidders those certain tracts of
land lying in Mocksville
Township, Davie County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described
as
follows:

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
Having qualified as executrix
of the estate of Clifford T.
Norman, deceased, late of
Davie County, this is to notify
all persons having claim s
against said estate to present
them to Die undersigned on or
before the 22nd day of
December, 1973, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 19th day of June, 1973
Jessie Lee Bennett Norman,
Executrix of the estate of
Clifford T. Norman deceased.

"HOME TRACT”
BEGINNING at an iron pin in
the center of Campbell Road,
Phyllis Gray Smith’s Southeast
Blackwell.Blackwell.
corner; thence North 32 degrees
Canady. Eller and Jones.
10 feet E. 168.0 feet with said
P.O. Box 2838
Smith line to an iron, Phyllis
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102
Gray Smith Northeast corner;
thence North 82 degrees 45 feet
6-21-4tn
West 460 feet to an iron; Phyllis
Gray Smith NW corner in EXECUTOH'S NOTICE
George Woodward line; thence NORTH CAROLINA
N. 0 degrees 30 feet East 369.0 DAVIE COUNTY
feet to an iron nail in center of
Country Lane (N.C. No. 1400);
Having qualified as Executor
thence North 61 degrees East of tlic estate of Rosa Griffin
475 feet with center of Country Pounds, deceased, late of Davie
Lane to an iron n ail; thence S. County, this is notify all persons
84 degrees 08 feet East 640.7 feet having claim s against said
with Angell line to an iron rod, estate to present them to the
Tom Whitaker corner; thence undersigned on or before the 12
South 82 degrees 57 feet East
day of Jan, 1974, or this notice
193.3 feet with Tom Whitaker
wiil be pleaded in bar of their
line to an iron rod, O.R.
recovery. All persons indebted
Whitaker corner; thence South
to said estate will please make
85 degrees 45 feet East 444.2 feet
im m ediate payment to the
with O.R. Whitaker line to a
undersigned.
stone, Angell corner; thence
This the 5th day of July, 1973.
South 86 degrees 15 feet East
Robert
Richard
G riffin,
104.4 feet to a stone and iron, the
Executor of the estate of Rosa
Northeast corner of the within
Griffin
Pounds.
deceased.
described tract; thence S. 5
7-12-4tn
degrees 10 feet West 1630.0 feet
TOWN OF MOCKSVILLE
with Angell and Dillard line to a
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
point in center of Nelson Creek;
HEARING
twenty feet South of a witness
ZONE ORDINANCE
iron; the SE corner of the within
described tract; thence N. 75
PURSUANT
TO
THE
degrees 35 feet West 1194.0 feet
AUTHORITY vested in the
to an iron nail in the center of
Town Commission by Zoning
Campbell Road; thence N. 57
Ordinance of the Town of
degrees 50 feet W. 180.0 feet
Mocksville adopted July 11,
with the center of Campbell
1961, and North Carolina
Road to the point and place of
BEGINNING containing 50.67 , General Statutes, Chapter 160,
Article 14, the said Town
acres (D.M.D.) and being the
Commission will consider the
remainder of the W.W. Camp
following changes and amend
bell Estate “ Home T ract”
ments to the Ordinance at a
which was Tract No. 5-B of the
Public Hearing at the Town Hall
E lla (Mrs. J.B . Campbell
on August?, 1973, at 7:30o’clock
Division as referred to in Book
p.m.
34, page 211-213, Davie County
Registry. Also see will of W.W.
TO REZONE fo. conditional use
Campbell on record in the Davie
from R-14 to B-3, the following
County Clerk of Court’s Office
three tracts of land lying ad
in
Estate
File
71-E-73.
jacent to the Yadkinville Road
"C R E E K TRACT” in the newly annexed area:
BEGINNING at a point in the
1st Tract; BEGINNING at the
center of Elisha Creek as
evidenced by a nail in middle of intersection of Country Lane
and Highway No. 601 and
the bridge on old U.S. Highway
158, Margaret C. Pope’s corner; running 500 feet with the
Southern edge of Country Lane
thence with the center of Elisha
Creek and Margaret C. Pope’s to an iron, Margaret Murphy
line North 74 degrees 10 feet W. corner; thence South with Mrs.
630 feet to a point in the center Murphy’s line 300 feet to an
of Elisha Creek at the mouth of iron; thence West with Quinton
Nelson Creek; thence North 71 Smith line 500 feet to a point in
degrees 40 feet W. 242.0 feet to a the East line of Highway No.
point in said creek at mouth of 601; thence North 300 feet TO
branch; thence South 88 THE BEGINNING.
degrees 40 feet West 346,0 feet to
an iron pipe on the North side of ' 2nd Tract: BEGINNING at the
a ditch; thence S. 52 degrees 05 intersection of Country Lane
feet West 472.0 feet to an iron and Highway No. 601 and
pipe, Margaret C. Pope corner running 500 feet with the Nor
in Angell line; thence North 86 thern edge of Country Lane to
degrees 15 feet West 431.0 feet an iron; thence North 74 feet to
with Angell line to an iron pipe an iron; thence West 530 feet to
and Walnut stump; thence N. 4 an iron in the Eastern edge of
degrees 25 feet E. 726.0 feet with Highway 601; thence South 150
Angell line to a point in center of feet with said Highway 601 TO
B^lisha Creek, Laura C. Koontz THE BEGINNING.
corner; which said point is 20
feet North from a witness iron; 3rd Tract: BEGINNING at an
thence South 65 degrees 30 feet iron in the Western edge of
East 297.0 feet with Laura C. Yadkinville Hgjiway, J.C. Jones
Koontz line, a point in center of corner and running thence
Elisha Creek; thence with South 58 degs. 00 min. West 330
Laura C. Koontz line North 82 feet to City Limits; thence
degrees 27 feet East 1627.0 feet South 25 degs. 00 min. West
to an iron rod on the Western approximately 200 feet with
edge of Old Highway No. 158 town limits to C.J. Brewer
which said iron rod is 21 feet corner; thence North 58 degs. 00
West of the center line of said min. East 330 feet with Brewer
Highway; thence South 3 line to a point in Western edge of
degrees 20 feet East 797.0 feet Yadkinville Road; thence North
with said highway to the POINT with Y adkinville Road a p 
AND PLACE OF BEGINNING proximately 200 feel to the
containing 25.57 acres (D.M.D) beginning.
and being the "Creek Tract” of
BEFORE taking such lawful
the W.W. Campbell Estate and
also being Tract No. 5 (A) of the action as it may deem advisable
Ella (Mrs. J.B . Campbell the Town Commission shall
Division as referred to in Book consider all recommendations
34, page 211, 213, Davie County from any citizen present on the
proposed
zoning
Registry. Also see will of W.W. above
Campbell on record in the Davie amendment.
IN CASE, HOWEVER, OF A
County Clerk of Court’s Office
PROTEST signed by owners of
in Estates file 71-E-73.
20 percent or more either of the
The above tracts of land will area of the lot included in such
be sold separately. Said sales proposed change or of those
shall remain open for 10 days immediately adjacent in the
subject to advance bids of ten rear thereof extending one
per cent and upon the receipt of hundred ( 100) feet from the
which said land will be read street frontage of such opposite
lots, such amendment shall not
vertised and sold again.
This 27 day of June, 1973. become effective except by
J .C. Clontz, Executor of Estate favorable vote of
of all
members of the legislative body
of
W.W. Campbell of such municipality.
Martin & Martin,
This 9th day of July 1973.
Attorneys at Law
Mocksville, N.C.
D .J. Mando
7-5 4tn
6-12-4tn

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
by JIM M Y LEROY ALLEN and
wife, EDITH B. ALLEN, dated
September 4,1969, and recorded
in Book 76, page 345, Davie
County
Registry, default
having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and said deed
of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure,
the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at
the
Courthouse
door
in
■Mocksville, North Carolina, at
eleven o'clock a.m. on August 3,
1973, the property conveyed in
said deed of trust, the same
lying and being in the County of
Davie, Stale of North Carolina,
and
more
particularly
described as follows;
Circle Drive on the west; Lot
No. 12 on the north Lot No. 10 on
the east and Poplar Street on
the South.
Beginning at a point as
evidenced by an iron pin in point
of intersection of Circle Drive
with Poplar Street, southeast
corner of the within described
lot; thence in an eastern
direction with the northern edge
of Poplar Street 210 feet to an
iron pin; thence in a northern
direction 100 feet to an iron pin;
thence in a western direction
215 feet to an iron pin in the
eastern edge of Circle Drive;
thence in a southern direction
with the eastern edge of Circle
Drive 100 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING and being
Lot No. 11, Section 1, of the T.L.
Spillman Subdivision located in
Jerusalem Township about2'/i
miles South from Mocksville,
N.C. according to a plat or map
prepared by A.L. Bowles,
September 3, 1962 and recorded
in Map Book 3 at page 122,
Davie Registry, to which
reference is made for a more
particular description.

Having qualified as Executor
of (he estate of Rosa Griffin■
Pounds, deceased. Into of Davie,
County, this is notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to the.
undersigned on or before the 12
day of Jan, 1974, or this notice'
wiil be pleaded in bar of tln|r
recovery. All persons indebted^
to said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 5th day of July, 1973,
Robert
Richard
Griffin,^
Executor of the estate of Rosa.
Griffin
Pounds.
deceased.'
7-12-4tn
Hearing Losses
It is estimated that about one
third of persons 65 years of age,
and older suffer from some type
of hearing losses, according to
the Beltone Crusade for
Hearing Conservation. Ousade
officials point out that most of
these losses
are
slowly
progressive, ranging from
hardly noticeable to possit^y
incapacitating.

Safety
deposit.

Take stock in AnKvica.

Buy US. Savinfjs Bonds.

Get The CASH
Fast!
The
uction Wav!

This sale will be made subject
to all outstanding taxes.
This 3rd day of July, 1973
Mae K. Click
TRUSTEE
7-12-4tn
Martin & Martin
Attorneys at Law
Mocksville, N.C.
Notice of Sale
At Public Auction
Motor Vehicles

Over Ten Years
experience. Graduate of
the world's largest auc>
tion school.
No Sale too large
to manipulate!
None too small
to appreciate!

On the 31st day of July, 1973,
at 10 a.m., on the premises of
the Pennington Chevrolet Co.,
Inc., the following motor
vehicles will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder to
satisfy mechanics liens.
1970 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Nova,
Serial no. 113270W192904
1949 Chevrolet ‘A-ton Serial
no. 8KPD4504.
This the 9th day of July 1973.
Pennington Chevrolet Co.,
Inc.
7-12-2tn

«

Fred 0. Ellis
-Auctioneer-

Rt. 4
Mocksville
998-8744 or 634-5227

THE M O R E H E A D
P L A N E T A R IU M
C h a p e l H ill, N

C

Ju ly 3 23
■ 'SU M M E R
C O N S T E L L A T IO N S "

/

S id t lin y J ljIv 24

\

"R E Q U IE IV I
FOR STARS'

^
/

' D aily di 1 1 , 3 ,„,d 8 00
Saturdays at 11, 1 , 3 and 8 00
Sundays at 2, 3 and 8 00

c O N S i t L t a i k ; n roH J UL ' V

SCORPIU S (THE SCORPION)
Low in the south. M-4 and M-80 are two star I
clusters representative of the many fine sights |
for binoculars and telescopes.
I lie Moifhe.id Pl.mLM<jiiuni yinliHully .Hitno leges the (n:neiou
uoijeicMioti J)l Hiis newsu.niet in niesenlinu tins [MUiitiifT' listituj

AUCTION
Bring-UsJmir
DISCARDS - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
LIVE STOCK - FARM EQUIPMENT - GUNS
- HOUSE HOLD GOODS -

ANYTHING OF VALUE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. M.

JacK M. Keglfiy %
» Roofing • Roof Repairs • Tin Roof Coating
—

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED — .

Route 4, Box 5, Mocksville, N. C.

Phone 634-3349

DUD^S TRADING BARN
‘4 M II.F WF.ST ON 901 FROM INTEK.SKCTJON
OF 64
901 (l)A V IF - IK FD FLL CO. I.INF)
For .‘'igiifj
AUCTIONEER
AND OW NER
Dud Stroud
Articlc!> will bf received un 1 nday^ & SaiuiJays

1
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FOR YOUR WALLPAPER
HOUSE FOR R E N T ____call
needs .... M ERRE LL FU R 634-8924 (daytime) or 284-2911 or
N IT U R E COMPANY
has 634-5558 (nights).
selection of vinyls, fabrics and
6-21 tfn
pre-pasted paper.
4-12-lfn
FOR R E N T --- nice 2 and 3 '
“ NEVER used anything like
bedroom Mobile Homes . . . all
it,” say users of Blue Lustre for
utilities furnishpri
.also,
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
P'|i iig spaccs lu
.t with
palios and yards n. .. J . . .'-4 shampooer $1. C. J . ANGELL
milo west of Ingersuil-Kund . . JE W E LR Y AND APPLIANCE.
.call 634-3725 or 0:14-5924.
4-12 tfn
FOR SALE. . . . Kawasaki 500
You Need A Painter?-Call Mach III Motorcycle . . . 1971
D.E. Huff, sober and reliable. Model . . . only 2200 Miles . . .
Call 634-2551 . . . After 6 p.m.
Telephone 284-2314.
Clinard
Howard.
5-7 tfn Mrs.
6-2'l tfn
F O R LAWN AND T R E E
MAINTENANCE . . . call
STANLEY BLACK TOP
Dwight Creason at Mocl<sville
PAVING .... Spring discount on
Garden Center . . . 634-5515.
driveways
and
parking
5-17-tfn
areas...Also repairing and
patching ... driveway seal. Free
FOR SALE . . . 95 acres of land estimates. All work guaranteed.
located on Peoples Creek Road, Fast dependable service. Call
Advance. . . paved road borders Salisbury 704-633-6574...Call
W.est side and Yadkin River Collect.
5-17-tfn
borders east side . . . Call 9984112, W. A. Bailey.
FOR SALE OR TRADE ....
6-2B-tfn ■Hbrses,rhules, wagons, horseJ. R. CAMPBELL AND SONS drawn equipm ent... and lots
o f stuff to trade...call or see at
S EPT IC TANK S E R V IC E .
Have largest truck and only BLACKWELDER’S TRADING
Company certified to pump POST on Sheffield Road ... look
septic tanks in the county, very for sign ... phone 492-7492.
4-19-tfn
experienced. Telephone Jim m y
Campbell, 634-5341 or Norman
Beaver, 634-5726.
YOUR
5-14-tfn C O N S O L I D A T E
B IL L S ...H o m e
Im 
provement...Second Mortgage
FOR SALE ...
Suzuki 90
Loans...from $900to$5,000cash
Motorcycle ... 1972 model ...
... ask for Mr. Wiencek, call
like new ... Call Dot Carter,
collect 704-246-5136...CAPITOL
998-4449.
FIN A N CIA L S E R V IC E S , 17
__ 7-Wfo
South Main Street, Lexington,
FOR SALE; Two cemetery N. C.
plots in Rowan Memorial Park,
4-27-tfn
Salisbury. Call Lewis Summers
28V-2S17 Coileemee.
Wanted-Regular and part6-20-tfn
time waiter, waitresses, and
WANTED
...
HOUSE kitchen help. Hours 2-3 and 6-10.
PARENTS (between ages of 30 Apply at Club House. No phone
and 50) ... and-or FAM ILY (no calls. Good starting pay.
.^ore than 2 children in family) Bermuda Run Golf and Country
... m ust have high school Club.
education ... church m e m 
4-5-tfn
bership ... excellent living
COTTAGE
FO R
conditions ... good salary ... BEACH
Jnore extra benefits ... ap- R E N T .. . . modern 5 rooms . . .
' plications may be obtained completely furnished . . . Cable
from THE E M E R G E N C Y T. V---large shaded law n .. . .
CHILD CARE HOME, Box 451, located near ocean at Myrtle
Beach, S. C . . . . contact (Jrorge
Statesville, N.C.
;
6-28-tfn R. Hendricks... phone 634-2802 .
. . Mocksville.
5-10-tfn
FO R RENT . . . 3 room
a p a r tm e n t, H arding- H orn
Building, Court Square. Call
FOR SALE....12 x 60....1972
to-s. C.W. Young 634-2765.
two
bedroom
Mobile
6-21-tfn H o m e . . . . f u l l y
car
p e te d ....w a s h e r
and
:»
dryer....already set up in
: HELP WANTED . . . ex Trailer Park....down payment
perienced sewing m achine and resume payments....call
operators . . . apply in person at 284-2422.
5-3 tfn
WILLIAMS MFG CO. located at
frork, N.C-- good p a y . . . good
LONG-TERM LOANS
benefits.
5 - 4 0 Year TemB
6-21-tfn
To: Buy Rural property, build
FOR SALE . . . 4 Speed.. . Ford
country home. Refinance debts.
transmission . . . with Hertz
“ Let us help you make a home
Competition shifter . . .
in the country.”
guaranteed . . . also, 1962 Ford .
Federal
Land
Bank
.. runs good. . . Larry Hamilton
Association, 3114 Indiana
phone
998-8757.
Avenue, Winston-Salem, North
7-5 2tn
Carolina. Phone: 725-0263.
THANKS to Racine’s instant! Representative available each
Thursday, Ideal Production
use carpet cleaning, Sue’s party
Credit Association office, 129 N.
wjis a . success.
Shampoos
Salisbury St., Mocksville, N. C.
„J^o u t water. Rent our,new
machine at CAUDELL LUM-i 10:00 A. M. Phone: 634-2370.
____
9-23-tfn
H ER COMPANY.
j

/

Bob's Auto Scrvicc , , .
Complcic aulo rppnir including
air conditioning, autom atic
transmission,
alternators,
starters, generators. Any type
of welding done. Mocks Church
Koud, Advance, N.C, Phone 9984005,
5-24-tfn
REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with GOBESE TABLETS and
E-Vap “water pills” available
at Cooleemee Drug Company.
6-28 4tp
FOR
SA LE....Clean
b/
Triumph 500 Motorcycle...650
pistons...2 carbs. Call Calvin
Trivette at 493-6721...after 3:00
p. m. call 493-4324.
6-7-TFN
FOR better cleaning, to keep
colors gleam ing, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1. BILL
M ERRELL FURNITURE CO.

»

£

O

O P EN IN G ON RED LA N D
ROAD . . , AVON CALLING ON
TV . . . AVON Calling in your
neighborhood? It can be you.
Call, collect, 704-873-9828, or
write Mrs. Peggy Long, Route
3, Box 57, Yadkinville, N.C.
27055.
7-12 Itn

HELP WANTED: Waitresses
for
Clemmons
Village
Restaurant. Part-time and full
time. Call George Aglu for app o in t m e n t
766-4671.
7-12 Itnp

T H H T 'S

WANT TO LEASE 30-acres or
more farm land in or near
Yadkin County. Will take some
tobacco. Call 634-5615.
7-5-TFN
For Sale - 650 Yam aha
Motorcycle, in very good
condition, 3200 miles. Contact
Jerry Barnes, Route 2, Ad
vance, N.C.
7-5-3tp

TOOLS: Come see our selection
of woodworking tools. Rock
well, Skil, Black & Decker &
accessories . . . WOODCRAFT
TOOLS, 235 E. Front Street,
Statesville, phone 872-3281,
7-12 Itn
Boycott
The
word
“ boycott”
originated
when
Captain
Boycott, a land agent on
Ireland's Achill Island, was
ostracized by his tenants for
charging unjust rents. National
Geographic
says.

n

FHCT

THE LONG WALK

o o o

WEALTHHAZARP!
THAT'SYOU-'PYOUDON'TSALT
AWAVBO/^EOFYOURSALARY
BACHWEBK.JJOINTHE
SAVIN3S PLT
A
.
HN
BYLLBETASiP£A
SPECIPIEPAMOUNT^KOMYOUR
paycheck,ip youcan ttrust
'^trust its . Savings bonds!

DON'T
BOTHER
TO C O U N T ..
B u t i f YOU'RE a t
ALL INTERESTED,
THERE A R E
2 5, 3 4 4 ,0 0 0 B U B B L E S
CO N TAINED IN A P O U N D

W

A N T E D

CUSTODIANS
Full or Part-Time
Good Pay and Benefits
Call
or
Write
Tom Emiy

Dwight Jackson
Mocksville Middle School
MocksviUe, N.C. 27028

Shady Grove School
Advance, N.C. 27006

998-4719

634-2491

Immediate Openings For Sewing Machine Operators

Red’s Place

With Home Or Industrial Experience

- Good Business SEE
CHARLIE CORNATZER

Full Time Work On First Shift
Apply In Person

INDERA MILLS COMPANY

W AN TED
T O BUY
L iv e s to c k
A.L. Beck & Son

Winston-Salem, N.C.

7-12-tfn

Hanes l^e And Finishing Co.

I

'

Winston-Salem, N.C.

7-12-t f n

Has Immediate Openings For

I DAVIE CARPET-CLEANING
I SERVICE . . . Let us remove
I accumulated soap and soil from
I your carMt--..,^a>Safe, fast, efI ficient. . 4 ^ ^ 1 u s ^ o muss . . .
I We steam'Bl«*:iiTr. call 284-2222
■day or night.
'
.
3-5-tfn

Worken O n Second Shift.
A Past Growing Company,
Tops In Its Field In Wages And Benefits.

RADIO ... TV ... and 8 Track
Stereo Repair Service ...
VOGLER'S RADIO & TV ....
Advance, N. C.
phone 9988172,
3-8-tfn

N O W

m achine

operators. Starting wages at $1 .75 per hour and
openings for experienced operators

with higher

wages, depen d in g upon experience.
We are enlarging our plant
now placing new

and are starting

employees for this expansion.

Good Security In A Happy Work Force.

Have excellent opportunity with average salary

Apply In Person Week Days 8 a.m. to 4 p.m

and benefits for 2 SEWING ROOM FLOORLADIES.

Buxton St. O ff NW Blvd.
-An Equal Opportunity Employer-

MEN OVER 21
T R A IN

Due to continued steady increased production we
have openings for inexperienced sewing

TO EA RN

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0

T R A C T O R T R A IL E R J O B S

Train to drive tractor trailers and prepare yourtelf to earn $12,000 a year.
THERE IS NO NEED TO QUIT Y O U R PRESENT JO B WHILE TRAIN IN G.
Revco Tractor Trailer School hat openings for 20 men from Winston-Salem and
TRAIN ON WEEKENDS, SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
After 6 weekends of training on gas and diesel equipment, Revco will
GUARANTEE IMMEDIATE JOB. PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE IN LOCAL SHORT LINE
OR LONG DISTANCE DRIVING.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, CALL ANYTIME
WINSTON-SALEM
723-3233

Apply now or call for interview.

HUNTER M ANUFACTURING CORP.
Just above Holiday Inn, Sullivan Road
Statesville, N.C.
Telephone 872-2435

PER YEA R

W ID E O P E N

AVAILABLE to do remodeling
housework (any type) 15 years
experience . . . Call Craig
Howard 998-4195 after 5:00 p.m.
7-5 Stp

WEEK
BONANZA M OBILE HOMES
Is F e o fu rm g jl 64X12 Vintage
----- - ^Front Kitchen - 2 Bedrooms
(featuring king size bed) • 1 Bath

REDUCED <900.00

See Jim or John Spilhnan -Dealers
Phone (704) 634-5959
722 Wilkesboro Street

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Intersection of Highways

Stroud Brothers
|
GRADING COMPANY
!
Call 492-7473 or 492-7728
it Basement Digging

WANTED

Sheet iUetal Workers
Heating And Air Conditioning Installation

Top Wages
Based On Experience
_____ Apply______

Davie
Heating &Air Conditioning
Phone 998-8431

In Advance, N. C.

• 4V2 day w ork w eek
• PAID HOLIDAYS
• FREE PARKING

400 S. Marshall St.,

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Beltone Hearing
Aid Center, 222>^ North Main
Street, Mocksville, each
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. by Lloyd Turner, Beltone
consultant.

FDR SALE

FOR SALE. . . Quiet Cool Air
Conditioner by Emerson . . .
6,000 BTU . . . $60,000 . . . Con
tact Karl or Jodi Osborne at 6343398.
7-12 Itn

Opportunity for Advancement
Opportunity for Training in Materials Management Field
SfiSb.OO Per Month
Liberal Fringe Benefits
4-Year Degree Required in MathematicsBusiness Economics or Engineering
TO APPLY CONTACT
Bill Wilborn or Frank Cox
at Ingersoll Rand
Mocksville. N.C.
(704) 634-2191

Davie County

The free hearing tests will be
held at Beltone Hearing Aid
Center, 222V4 North Main
Street, Mocksville, each
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. If you can’t come in,
please call 634-3788. If no
answer, call Winston-Salem
723-5253 for appointment for
free hearing test in your home
or write Beltone Hearing Aid
Service 122 Oakwood Drive,
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27103.

WORK AT HOME and make
cash money in your spare time
... send stamped self-addressed
envelope to Woodco Nationwide
Mailers, P.O. Box 547, Ciute,
Texas 77531.
6-14-8tn

INV
ENTORY CONTROL TRAINEE
Immediate Opening for Inventory Control Analyser

!

MocksvUle.

FOR SALE . . .1969 Pontiac
I Executive . . . has air condit/oner . . . C^ll 634-2944.

FOR SALE ... Living room sofa
in excellent condition ... phone
Mrs. John Walker ... 634-2686.
7-12-tfn

Everyone should have a
hearing test at least once a
year if he has any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even
people now wearing a hearing
aid or those who have been
told an aid won't help should
liave a hearing test and find
out about the very latest I
hearing aids.

AHENTION BORED HOUSEWIVES!

Reduce excess fluids with
WANTED ... Kitchen Help ... Fluidex. Lose weight with DexWaitresses ... Curb Boys ... A-Diet capsules at HALL
I n i^ t work ... apply in person at E»UGS.
M I L L E R ’S
DINER4-12-16tp

FOR RENT ... 2 mobile homes
... 2bedrooms ... Couples only ...
no pets ... near Davie and
Iredell County line on 901 ...
phone 492-7291 ... Contact 901
Used Cars.
7-12-4tp

Set For

Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understanding is
welcome to come in for a test
using the latest electronic
equipment to determine his or
her particu lar degree of
hearing loss. Diagrams and
some of the causes of hearing
loss will be available.

^

FOR SALE .... House and lot on
Mill Street ... Contact Clyde
Scott at 634-5593.
7-12-3tp

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
IN DAVIE COUNTY
Light
Truck
Drivers...lWaterial Handlers and
Maintenance Worlcers....$2.41
hr.
Construction Workers...$2
$2.50 hr.
W o o dw o rk
M a c h in e
Operators....$2.05 hr. up
W o o dw o rk
M a c h in e
Operators (experienced and
trainees)....$2.05 hr up
Sewing Machine Operators
and Pressers....$1.60 hr up
Stock and Delivery Workers
$1.60 hr u|
OUT OF AREA
Tractor
Operators
and
Cannery Workers for Del Monte
Corp. $2.05 to $2.35 hr
N. C. EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY COMMISSION
Old Jail Building
Mocksville, N. C.
634-3315
NO FEES CIIAHGED

Hearing Test

HOUSE FOR SALE . . . 3
bedrooms . . . bath . . . living
room . . . kitchen . . . built-in
units . . . % basement . . . car
port and utility room . . . duck
heating . . . call David Mabe at
634-5545.
6-14 tfn
WINSTON-SALEM JOURNAL
delivered seven mornings a
week in town for 70 cents. Call
J .B .
Holcomb.
634-5433.
6-28 Stp
G uitar
Lessons-Private
lessons for beginners and ad
vanced students. Call Scott
Williams, 634-2889 or Byers, 6343444.
6-21-tfn
l-OR SALE OR RENT. . .
Total
electric
M O B ILE
HOMES. . , 2 bedroom com
pletely furnished . . . large 60 x
100 lots. . . GREEN ACRES
MOBILE HOME PARK . . . call
49:i-4386 or 634-5010 (Day Only).
3-1-tfn
WANTED TO BUY . . . business
and farm land or timber land in
Davie County. W rite P.G .
Barker, 302 Lindbergh St.,
Winston-Salem, 27104, or call
724-1492 (day) or 765-8851
(night).
7-12 5tp

Y O U !¥ A N T

-

C O L . R u s s e l Fa r n u m o f N e w
HAMPSHIRE W A L K E D F R O M
ST. L 0 U I6 , « 0 . T O S T . P E T E R S B U R G NO W L E N IN G R A P -IN 1912-13.
FROV\ A LA SK A , HE C R O S S E P
THE F R O rE N B E R IN S
^
r^ r
s t r a i t s t o S IB E R IA .

FOR SALE . . . . 6 hp Sears
custom tractor . . . twin blade
gear driven mower . . . like new
. . . Contact Richard Taylor 6345425.
6-21 4-tn

FOR SALE O R TRADE ... four
wheel tractor... hydraulic a n ^e
blade dozer ... call Statesville
873-6637, James Atkins, Rt. 9,
Statesville.
7-12-itp

I FOR
ALL
TYPES
OF
FINANCING O R PERSONAL
LOANS.... contact Mike King at
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CO.,
I Court Square, M ocksville...
phone 634-3596.
7-12-TFN

RESTAURANT,

S

W A N T E P t
Night Shift Maintenance
and Production Employees.
Good pay and chance for advancement
for good men.
Full Company fringe benefits.
Apply to OfficeVeterans Grease and Tallow Co.,
Harmony, North Carolina.

Applications
Invited For Key Men Positions By
Austrian Firm Locating In Davie County.
Men Preferably 25 - 40 Years Of Age.
Some Knowledge Of Chemistiy Desired.

Wholesale Meats
Thomasvllle, N.C.
Will Buy 1 Cow Or tOO Com
... alio, Bulli, Veali, Feeder
Calves... We Pay Cash For
All Cattle When Picked Up.
FORTOPDOLLARCALL:
A.L. BecJ^Jr^
Rt. 1, Thomasville
919-476-6895

On Job Training This Summer In Austria.

Experienced
Body Mechanic

COMPLETE PEST
CONTROL SERVICE

Top Pay . . .
Excellent Working
Conditions. . .
Fringe Benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON

Waliace
Motor Co.
Salisbury, N.C.

Phone 633-9211

A_PPLY:

Funder America, Inc.
Box 907
Mocksville, N. C. 27028
Please include resume of training and self.

State Licenie
478 WF

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
* Annual Renewal Scrvice
* Inspection Upon Request
* Personal Attention On Every Job

* Written Guarantee Available
* Adequately Insured For
Your Protection

"SERVICE IS IN THE NAME"

Mocksville
634-5600

OR

Statesville

872-4776

JOHNNIE M. TILLEY
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

RFD5, JENNINGS RD.

STATESVILLE, N.C.

I4B
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Around The O ld Well

John Barber As County Manager
OiK-r iipo- .1
lime
Diivir
County
was
sm all,
not
It n I y
I n
Kc'oniaphical
size, hill In
I ha I ol acI iV i I y
and
Inlorcsl.

ditional $10,000 grant made possible the
purchase of a new ambulance for the
county.
....A county planning

board was

reactivated and is now active.
...All the county records were con
verted to a uniform accounting system as
recommended by the Local Government
Commission.
....The groundwork has been laid for a
county-wide water system.

superin-

....The groundwork has been laid for a

tendenl, one case worker, and a clerk.

system of countywide planning and

And the Ixiard of county commissioners

zoning.

consifited

of

a

....A federal grant of $357,000 is making

met only once a month to pass on routine

possible a county service facility, now

matters.

under construction on North Main Street.

But as time marched on, Davie County

....A mass gathering ordinance was

grew both in activity and interest, and its

passed.

government became more demanding

....A grant received through the

and complex.

Piedmont

As office staffs increased, as county

Triad

Crim inal

Justice

Planning unit pays 75 percent of the

services expanded, and as county

salary for one deputy.

government became more and more

....The county now has 17 NYC student

involved with the state and federal

workers in

the county

at

work

in

governments, it became apparent that a

recreation, school, court house, etc. The

fulltime county manager was required.

county

pays nothing

to these

NYC

government

is

big

workers and their salaries will bring

$2-million

664,111

around $7,000 into the county this year.

business....and no such business dares to

The county manager handles all the

operate without someone in an overall,

correspondence, he serves as clerk to the

county

business....a

X-rated movies and adult
bookstores are still in business
as police and prosecutors in
North Carolina’s 100counties sit
in meetings to study the new
obscenity law and its im 
plications.
Officials are unsettled as to
what action, if any, could be
taken under the U. S. Supreme
Court’s latest directives on
obscenity.
The court, in a 5-4 decision,
has given local courts and law
agencies more freedom in
determining what is obscene.
The decision has evoked
comments
from
faculty
members at the University of
North Carolina here who are
studying the opinion in its en
tirety.
“ I would rather have my lax
dollar pay for a policeman’s
services in patrolling the streets
than to subsidize his watching a
dirty
m ovie,”
is
the
philosophical observation made
by Prof. Arnold H. Loewy of the
Law School where he teaches
constitutional law.
Prof. Dexter Watts of the
Institute of Government at the
University wonders if North
C arolina’s state laws will
prevent cities and counties from
m aking
more
stringent
regulations concerning ob
scenity.
“North Carolina’s obscenity
statutes may have to be written
by the General Assembly when
it next meets in order to have
any practical effect,” according
to Watts.
“The Burger (Chief Justice
Warren Burger) court has
made it easier for the
prosecution to get a conviction
in an obscenity case,” he said,
“but I am not sure North
Carolina, without change in its
law, will be able to take ad
vantage of this new ruling. We
can continue regulating ob
scenity to the extent that we are
at present.”
He reviewed the North
Carolina law which states that
material is obscene “if the
dominant theme of the material
taken as a whole appeals to the
prurient (lustful) interest in
sex,” or if the material is
“patently offensive because it
affronts contemporary national
community standards relating
to
the
description
or
representation
of
sexual
matters,” or if the material “is
utterly without redeeming
social v a lue ,” and, if the
m aterial as used “ is not
protected or privileged under
the Constitution of the United
States or the Constitution of
North Carolina.”
Prof. Loewy, concerned with
the effect of the Supreme Court
decision, opposes the new ruling
for two reasons.
“ Psychologically, it impairs
each individual’s feeling of
freedom to determine what he
or she can or cannot read or see.

tendant, and a health aide. And ad

rooms in the court house. The welfare

The

BY MITCHELL SIMON

deputies, a jailer, an ambulance at

A
s h iM iff
a 11 (I
0 n c
(Icpiily could
lia iid io
Ih e
c I ' I 111 (■.
A
siiiKlc
statehighw ay
IJiilro linan
s o lv e d
th e
cniinly .
All
the
e o iin ty
olliees
were
lo c a te d
In

department

New Obscenity Law Poses Enforcement Problems

into the county. This provides for two

full-time supervisory capacity.

board of county commissioners, he is

It was in March of 1970 that John

available for consultation

to county

Barber became Davie County’s first

citizens and to employes in the various

manager. There is no way to enumerate

departments, he attends all the govern

his services and the value of these ser

mental workshops throughout the state

vices during

and stays abreast of changes in federal

the past

three

years.

However, the status the County of Davie

and state regulations, and he keeps the

holds today, the soundness of its services

county budget funds in line.

and institutions, is a testimonial in itself

No one knows better than John Bailey,

to John Barber and the boards of county

Chairman of the Davie County Board of

commissioners he has served.

Commissioners, as to what a county

Let's briefly review some of the ac

manager means to Davie County and the

complishments of the past three years:

excellent job Mr. Barber has done in this

....There was the renovation and ex

capacity.
“ He has done an excellent job. All of

pansion of the court house.
....A new jail was constructed after
grants were secured from the federal and

the commissioners are well pleased",
said Mr. Bailey.

state governments.

formance of duties was recognized by

was built, and a new and improved

others results in Mr. Barber moving on to

garbage collection system created.

a much larger and challenging job.

....Federal and state grants to the

So, on behalf of the citizens of Davie

county have increased into the thousands

County, we express appreciation to Mr.

of dollars.

Barber for what he has done, for what he

....Compliance with the Emergency
Employment Act brings $26,000 in grants

has meant, as County Manager. We wish
for him continued

i/A issues "RH” insurance
The Veterans Administration
last year issued 17,600 veterans
low cost “R H " Service Disabled
Life Insurance policies totaling
$165 million, it was reported
today by H.W. Johnson,
Director of the Winston-Salem
VA Regional Office.
Johnson said $1.5 billion
worth of "R H ” insurance has
been issued to 173,000 serviceconnected disabled veterans
since the program’s inception in
April 1951.
Generally, the insurance
must be applied for within one
year after VA notifies veterans
that their disabilities have been
rated as service connected.
By the end of this year, VA
expects to issue to about 18,400
veterans policies totaling
nearly $172 million, Johnson
said. This would be a 4 percent
increase over 1972, and com
pares with 21,700 policies
(worth $204 million) in 1971
when the level of combat ac
tivities in Vietnam was still
high.
Eligible veterans at 25 years
of age can buy $10,000 worth of
life insurance protection for a
$2,60 monthly premium which
would increase every five
years.
Or, they could take out the
same amount of ordinary Life
Insurance ("K H ") for a $13
monthly premium which would
not increase. No dividends are
paid on " U H " insurance,
Johnson said.
By taking out a $1(1,(KK) "U H "
policy and converting to a
comiiiei'cial (xilicy Ihe $15,000
Si‘r\iceiiieii’s (Jroup Life Insurame carried in service,
these disabled veterans can
obtain a total of $25,000 worth of
govei iiMUMit life insurance.
To make certain eligible
veterans are nol overlooking
"H H " iiisiiraiK e , VA began
sending "lemiiider" letters in
1967 to veterans following their
military liiscliarges
The a(*eiu\ also began
automatically issuing up to
$10,000 preniiuni free (xilicies to

certain veterans with serious
disabilities, such as loss of
limbs and sight. In addition,
since early 1970, veterans have
been able to elect having
prem ium s deducted from
monthly VA benefit payments.
Eligible veterans interested
in ‘ ‘R H " insurance should
contact any VA office, or
representatives
of
local
veterans service organizations.

FAIR LABOR
The Fair Labor Standards Act
includes a provision setting
minimum ages for employment
in the production of goods for
shipment in interstate or
foreign commerce, according to
the U.S. Department of Labor.

success in

Swimmers Ear
Parents of youngsters who
spend hot summer days at the
beach or swimming pools are
urged to be particularly alert
for symptoms of “swimmers
e a r’’ or s im ila r m aladies.
According to the Beltone
Crusade for Hearing Con
servation, such disorders,
unless properly treated, can
lead to hearing losses.

W h ile
7 Pc. Revolving

Lazy Susan

Iredell.

Ear Infections
The use of improper selfmedication to treat ear in
fections can lead to a hearing
loss, warns the Beltone Crusade
for Hearing Conservation.
Crusade officials stress that
such maladies deserve medical
attention.

OPEN

were ever given the con
stitutional power to make
difinitions of obscenity,” he
asserts. “ If it is to be difined, let
the people debate and decide by
a constitutional am endm ent
what they want to ban as ob
scene and what standards they
want the legislature and the
courts to apply. Perhaps the
people will decide that the path
towards a mature, integrated
society requires that all ideas
competing for acceptance must
have no censor. Perhaps they
will decide otherwise. Whatever
the choice, the courts will have
some guidelines. Now we have
none
except
our
own
predilections.”
Dr. Elmer Oettinger of the
Institute of Government, aware
of the backlash against per
missiveness,
noted
the
flexibility of the Constitution.
“ Many do not understand that
this dynamic document is not a
fixed thing. We always have to
be
ready
for
new
In 
terpretations and changes,” he
said. “ The Supreme Court
ruling swings back from the
previous more permissive
statute.
“When we get into the social
mores we’re dealing with a very
personal matter. It’s a case of

the individual versus society.
“ As for the influence of
pornography on youth, we have
to keep in mind that young
people are much less tender
plants than we treat them to be.
A normal person can accept
violence or pornography, but
the subnormal person cannot.
“We are making community
standards assume a priority
over a national standard by this
new ruling which represents a
forward step to those peopl^
who think we have gone too far
with obscenity. It’s a backward
step for those who feel they
should have the right to choose
what they read or see,” Dr.
Oettinger said.
Speaking as a professional
librarian, Rebecca Ballentlne of.
the Institute of Government
staff sees broad implications In
the Supreme Court directives.
“ I ’m very frightened by this
ruling,” she said. "Wlien local
authorities can have the power
to decide on this enforcement
we can have big problems. A
pressure group could bring
unofficial action on what a
library can have on its shelves.
If we had a Joe McCarthy in the
community, just imagine what
might happen.”

S a M e d
is m o r e t h a n

The Yadkin Valley Economic
Development D istrict, In 
corporated through its OEO
local initiative funds is im 
plementing a pilot, test feeding
the elderly program (FEP) for
100 Yadkin Valley area Senior
Citizens who are not able to
prepare food for themselves.
liie program plans to provide
for at least one hot meal a day
for five days a week beginning
in August, 1973.
Priority for enrollment will be
for those low-income persons
who are over 60 years of age and
are either disabled, living
alone, or over 75 years of age.
Citizens who know of persons
who need this service and might
be eligible should contact their
County Com m unity Action
P ro g ra m ’s Service Center,
Agnes Thomas, Phone 634-2188.
MANPOWER
The Manpower Development
and Training Act, passed by the
Congress in 1962, provides
training opportunities to meet
the needs of the disadvantaged
worker and to focus on
alleviating skill shortages,
according to the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor.

SUNPAy
1 To 6 P. M.

T h e y
e ’ X 8 " X 2 ••
Cake Pans

freedom of speech (a specific
constitutional prohibition) and
the state’s interest (never
really clearly stated) is much
more vague and ephemeral.
“Therefore, one would have
thought if a distinction were to
be made between an anti
obscenity law and an anti
abortion law, the anti-obscenity
law would be more likely to be
held constitutional. Yet, the
court reached precisely the
opposite result.”
The
Supreme
Court
acknowledges the ingerent
dangers of undertaking to
regulate any form of ex
pression, and that state statutes
designed to regulate obscene
materials must be carefully
limited.
“As a result,” the Court
opinion reads, “we now confine
the permissible scope of such
regulation to works which
depict or describe sexual
conduct. That conduct must be
specifically defined by the
applicable state law, as written
or authoritatively construed.”
Dissenting Supreme Court
Justice William 0. Douglas
proposes a constitutional
amendment if there are to be
restraints on what is obscene.
“ I do not think we, the judges.

Special Project To
Feed Elderly

And the fact that such sterling per

....A new landfill for garbage disposal

Also, the amount of police,
prosecutorial, judicial, court
room and citizen (expert wit
ness) time involved in an ob
scenity prosecution is sub
stantial.
"E v en without strict en
forcement of anti-obscenity
laws,” Loewy said, “police are
overworked and many criminal
court calendars are over
crowded. Adding obscenity
prosecutions to the problem out
of a vague fear that obscenity
may cause psychological harm - a premise on which there is
substantial disagreement -• is a
very unwise investment in time
and money from a cost-benefit
analysis.”
Loewy
contrasted
the
paradoxical nature of the ob
scenity decision to the recent
decision striking down anti
abortion laws.
“ In abortion there is no
s p e c if ic
c o n s t i t u t io n a l
prohibition such as freedom of
speech. Furthermore, the state
interest in preventing free
abortion (protecting an em
bryo, which at very least is an
organism with a full set of
human genes) is of substantial
interest,” he said. "But anti
obscenity legislation does ap
pear to be an interference with

(Sunday
Only)

E a rn e d
A Lot More With

5^^% Daily Interest
Compounded Daily On Passbool( Savings.
Even IMore On Savings Certificates.

L a s t
Cricket
Rockers

$3.00 ' ‘88' $17

50

20% -

230 North Chany Street, 2816 Raynolda Road, 130 South Stratford Road. WIna
215 Gaither Street, Mockavllle
'

im and

50% STOREWIDE D ISCO U N T PRICES EVERYDAY

>

F o o d , C a r s R a n k H ig h I n L o c a l S p e n d in g
Residents of Davie County
were in the marketplace in
greater forcc in the past year,
according to a report on local
retail store activity, just
released.
With most local families
enjoying bigger incomes than in
tl)c previous year, they were in
a position to spend more and
they did so.
They were far less cautious in
that respect than they had been
in 1971. when they kept their
spending under tight control
and put a record amount of
money into savings.
The facts and figures, with a
breakdwon of their outlays for

D A V IE

$5.00 PER YEAR

Optimist Club
Will Charter

Blossoming Beauties!

Little M ichelle Stayer, 5, ad m ire s the hollyhock
bush grow ing in the G ra n t S m ith yard on Cherry
Street, M ocksville. The bush a p p a re n tly is g ia n t or
hy b rid variety an d the blossoms are a deep pink.
IVlichelle is the d augh te r of M r. and M rs. Tom Stayer
of P in e Street.

Marijuana Grows In Davie
Sheriff Joe Sm ith said
Tuesday that 54 marijuana
plants were found growing in
the “ Northeast section” of
Davie County.

Mocksville Lodge
To Meet Friday
’^

Mocksville Lodge No. 134 will
hold its regular meeting Friday,
July 20, at 8 p. m. Work in the
3rd degree.

Driver Injured
In Sunday Wreck

.

The driver of a 1969 Ford
pickup was injured in a one
vehicle accident Sunday around
9:10 a.m. on the Deadmon
Road, 1.3 m iles south of
Mocksville.
Jam es Penry Wagner of
Mocksville Rt. 4 was taken to
the Davie County Hospital.
State Highway P atrolm an
J.C . Goodin said his investigation showed that Wagner
was operating the vehicle and
was traveling west on the
Deadmon Road. Wagner told
the patrolman that he hit the
brakes to slow down behind
another vehicle, the brakes
grabbed and the pickup ran off
the road on the left side and
overturned on top.
Damage was estimated at
$800.

Fire Hydrant
Turned On
Mocksville Police are in 
vestigating the opening of a
water hydrant on Carolina
Street, Saturday night.
Chief of Police Joe Foster
said that the hydrant was turned
wide open Saturday night and
gallons of water was wasted
before it was found and turned
off. The town engineer was
called to shut off the hydrant.
The turning on of this hydrant
is felt to have been a deliberate
act on the part of someone.

Sheriff Smith said the plants
were pulled up around 2:30 p.
m., Tuesday, from a Yadkin
River bottomland where they
were growing. Sheriff Smith
refused to pinpoint the exact
location or say who owned the
property.
Sheriff Smith said the plants
were approxim ately three
months old, and were from twofeet to four feet in heighth.

According to Sheriff Smith,
fully grown plants may reach
the heighth of 12-feet to 15 feet.
It was reported that the area
in which the plants were found
looked to have been recently
cultivated.
Fully grown, the plants would
sell for several thousands of
dollars as marijuana.
The plants were destroyed by
the sheriff’s department.

WDSl Sets Special
Ice Cream Promotion
The staff of Radio Station
WDSL has announced the
details for a special Ju ly
promotion.
WDSL, with the help of local
businesses will hold a drawing
on July 28 and give away an Ice
Cream Party. The prize will
consist of 26 gallons of real
Bordens Ice (>eam, 400 ice
cream cones, and 2 ice cream
dippers.
A spokesman for the station
said the idea originated when
the staff begin thinking of
something a little bit different
and something cool to do during
July.
“We have found,’’ said a
member of the staff, “that
people in this area had just as
soon win som ething
for
someone else, as for them
selves, and so we are suggesting
that the winner have a party for
their civic groups, church,
relatives, or for the public.”
'Die station staff will assist the
winner in distributing the ice
cream as the winner preferes.
Drawing for the ice cream

Landfill Schedule
New hours have been
announced for the Davie
County
L andfill
as
follows:
Monday - Friday, 9
a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.
The landfill is located
off the Turrentine Church
Road.

party will beheld on July 28th at
the station. Five Mocksville
merchants, and two Cooleemee
businesses
have
been
designated as registration
points. Persons of any age may
register, However, the ice
cream cannot be resold by the
winner.

Two Caught
Robbing
Superette
Two persons were charged
with breaking and entering and
larceny on July 11th after being
arrested while in the process of
robbing Stout’s Superette in
North Cooleemee.
Deputy Sheriff Robert W.
Cook, Deputy Carl Campbell,
and Deputy Roy Speer arrested
the two men around 2 a.m., July
n th , inside the store. They were
attempting to steal sides of
beef, ham s, etc., and a
television had been pulled into
an aisle for loading.
The two men arrested were
identified as George Jacobs,
white male of Cooleemee, and
Jerry Dean Koontz, white male
of Salisbury Rt. 2. Bond was set
at $2,000 each.
Sgt. Cook said the two men
entered the building
by
breaking the glass in the rear
and crawling into the basement.
Inside the basement, they pried
open the basement door to exit
with the goods.

Auto Theft Moving To Small Towns
Always considered a big city
crime in the past, auto theft is
on the decrease in m ajor
population centers and a new
trend, increases in sm all
communities, has appeared.
The 1972 U niform Crime
prelim inary report, recently
issued by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, revealed a seven
per cent reduction in coun
trywide auto theft over the prior
year. This is the first such
reduction in over a decade.
The dram atic auto theft
reduction in the nation’s largest
cities is the major contributing
factor in the large overall
decrease. In cities with a
population between 500,000 and
one million, auto thefts in 1972
were down 11 percent and in
cities with over a m illion
inhabitants,
these
thefts
dropped by 14 per cent.
According to the FBI report,
cities and towns in all
population groups above 10,000
experienced
auto
theft
decreases last year. The only
exceptions were communities

with
fewer
than
10,000
residents. The F B I’s Crime
Index Trend indicates an in
crease of two per cent in these
small towns.
“ Auto theft can be con
trolled,” said T. H. Ousley,
Regional M anager of the
Allstate Insurance Companies
in the Carolinas. “This has been
proved over and over in public
Information cam paigns con
ducted by Allstate and other
organizations. Motorists in the
larger cities where we have
conducted program s have
helped to reduce the auto theft
rate by locking tlieii' cars and
taking the keys. Now that same
message must be brought to the
people in the sm all com 
munities," Ousley added.
If automobile owners will
take
the
following
precautionary steps, he said,
car thefts can be reduced,
regardless of the size of the city
or town:
1. When leaving your car
unattended, lock the ignition,
close the windows and lock all

the doors; then take your keys
with you.
2. Don’t give in to the impulse,
found common in small towns,
of leaving the engine running
during quick-stop errands,
thereby making your car a
target for a theif.
3. At night, park in lighted,
well-traveled areas, preferably
near a street light.
4. Do not leave valuables
where they can be seen in the
car.
5. Be on the lookout for
suspicious people lingering
around newer cars. Alert police.
Do not try to apprehend a
suspicious individual.
6. Identify your own car by
dropping your business card
down into the door panel
through the window slot or by
placing a secret identifying
mark somewhere on the car.
"The most effective method
of
protecting
one's
automobile,” Ousley concluded,
•'is to follow our simple slogan:
Lock It and Pocket the Key."

Sheriff Offers
Drug Seminars
Sheriff Joe Smith of Davie
County is providing drug
seminars to various church
groups, civic clubs, etc., at no
cost.
Any organization that would
like to have an instructor attend
a meeting and hold a drug
seminar, contact Sheriff Smith
as to time and place. Sheriff
Smith will arrange for the class
to be held.

Storm D image
A n d re w
L a g le ,
M o c k s v ille
Tow n
Engineer, reported that
the recent storms in
Mocksville did between
1300 and t40U damages.
According to Lagle the
fire control relay, the
water pump motor and
several control circuits
also had to be replaced.

Mobiland Sold
To Ray’s Homes
Mobiland Mobile Homes on
Highway
601
north
of
Mocksville has been bought by
Ray’s Homes of Charlotte.
Jerry
Harm on,
local
manager, in making the an
nouncement, stressed that the
services they have offered in
the past, and their staff, would
remain the same.
“ As far as customers are
concerned” , he said, “ the only
change would be the name on
their sign” .
The Mobiland lot was first
opened in May of 1971.

The
O ptim ist
Club
of
Mocksville will hold its charter
presentation banquet on Friday
evening, July 20, 1973, at 7:30 at
the Jericho-Hardison Ruritan
Building on The Green Hill
Road.
The club was organized in
May of this year, with 38
members. The special charter
presentation will include a
program with Harold Smoak,
District Governor with the
Optimists, and Lt. Governor
Paul Smith. Members of the
Winston-Salem optimist club
who guided the founding of the
Mocksville Club will also be a
part of the program.
President Jim McBride of the
local club reminds members
that
Thursday
m o rnin g ’s
meeting will be the deadline for
getting tickets to the Friday
night banquet. Complimentary
tickets have been sent to local
dignitaries.

Music Festival Park
On Auction Block
Saturday, June 21
The North Carolina Music
Festival Park will be offered for
sale at auction on Saturday at 2
p.m.
An advertisement in this
week's issue promotes the 150
acres as “of the most valuable
land in Davie County on 1-40” .
“ Ideal for camp ground, farm,
housing development, golf
course, mobile home park,
plant site, drive-in theatre,
speedway or truck terminal” ,
says the advertisement.
A further description says
that there is a 2,000 foot paved
street into the center of the
property, it is 80 percent
grasses with the remainder in
large limber; 2,000 foot fronting
on 1-40 with large double-face
billboard (lighted); 200foot well
with 240 gallon storage tanks;
$8,000 .stage building; 2 toilet
buildings; over 1,000 feet new
underground water pipe; $2,000
in wiring, 8 mercury vapor
lights; corners on South Yadkin
River, two creeks and a
spring

The amount spent for food
alone, in local supermarkets,
bakeries,
butcher
shops,
delicatessens and the like,
totaled $5,638,000, compared
with the prior year's $5,022,000.
These expenditures refer only
to food that was bought for
home consumption. They do not
include the amount that was
spent in restaurants, lunch
rooms and other dining and
drinking places.
The report shows that
automobile dealers and those
selling motorcycles, boats,
trailers and related equipment
also had a good year, ac
counting for a total of $6,778,000,
as against the previous year's

automobiles, food, clothing,
furniture and other goods and
services, are from a new con
sumer markets survey con
ducted by the Standard Rate
and Data Service. It gives
com parable data for every
section of the country.
In Davie County, it is shown,
stores
selling
food
and
automotive equipment captured
a large part of the consumer
dollar. Between the two of
them, they attracted 46 percent
of all local retail business.
Their
combined
share,
elsewhere in the United States
was 41 percent and, in the South
Atlantic Stales, 42 percent.
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P a y m e n ts G iven
D avie F a rm e rs

Pageant Tickets
Tickets will go on sale
this week at Hail Drug
Store for the Miss
Mocksville Pageant to be
held Saturday, August 4th
at the Davie County High
School
g y m n a s iu m .
Tickets wiil be $2.«0 and
*2.50. The J2.!ifl seats
uiciude two-thirds of the
gvnmasium floor and one
section of bleachers near
the stage.

Davie County farmers par
ticipating in the 1973 feed grain,
wheat and cotton program
began receiving payments on
July 10th.
As soon as farmers filed
reports of acreage and cer
tification of compliance, data
was submitted to the computer
in New Orleans.
Farm ers in the set-aside
programs give up the use of
some of their productive acres
in order to help achieve an
effective balance between
supply and demand.
Farmers have selected land
for set-aside that has the same
average productivity as the
program cropland on the farm.
It will not be necessary for
participants in the program to
request payments at the county

C o n te s t a n t s
pa rticipating in the pageant
arc Sandra Lee Brown,
Roberta Susan Goodwin.
Jackie Marie Mauldin,
Pamela Kay Russ, Palsy
Annette Short, Teresa
Kiigenia Sm ith, and
H ilda Jane Tucker.
K a th y
W arner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie H. Warner of 580
W iik e s b o r o
S tr e e t,
Mocksville, will not be
participating
in
the
pagenat due to the fact
that her parents are
moving to Statesville.

$5,609,000.
Most other retail lines in the
local area also turned in good
figures for the period.
Department
stores
and
variety shops dealing in general
merchandise
chalked
up
$1,8.58,000, as compared with
their 1971 volume of $1,560,000.
Those specializing in clothing,
shoes, hats and other articles of
apparel grossed $379,000. The
year before it was $337,000.
Sales of furniture and other
home furnishings came to
$1,234,000, as against the
previous total of $1,014,000.
Much of the increase in gross
.sales is attributed to the higher
cost of goods and services.

:
;
i
j

Social Service
Board Expanded
The Davie County Com 
missioners met Monday night at
their regular 3rd Monday
meeting with John Bailey,
C hairm an; Bud Alexander,
Glenn Howard, John Brock,
County Attorney and County
Manager John Barber, present.
The Social Services Board,
form erly a three m ember
board, was expanded into a five
m em ber board. The State
Department of Social Services
appointed one new member and
the County Commissioners
selected one new member.
The Davie County Com
missioners selected Mrs. Louise
Smith of Route 3 and the State
Department of Social Services
appointed Julius Suiter.
The commissioners also had a
joint
meeting
with
the
Mocksville Town Board and
discussed the landfill.

Five Injured
In, Wrf»ck
Five t.r'rsMis were injured in
a one car vreck Saturday night
aronrd 6:30 p.m. on NC 801,
.south of Advance.
David R. Hutchens, Jr., of
Lexington Rt. 3, and Donald
Ray Eanes of Winston-Salem
Rt. 2, were taken to the Davie
County Hospital and were later
transferred to the Forsyth
Memorial Hospital. Admitted to
the Davie County Hospital were
Lawrence T. Allridge of
Lexington Rt. 3; Ronald W.
Fields of Lexington Rt. 4; and
Kenneth Dale Hutchens of
Lexington Rt. 3.
Slate Highway P atrolm an
A.C. Stokes said his in 
vestigation showed that David
R. Hutchens, Jr. was operating
the vehicle at a high rate of
speed on NC 801. South of Ad
vance, the vehicle began sliding
in the curve to the right, went
off on the left and overturned
several times. The car was a
total loss.
Hutchens was charged with
careless and reckless driving.

office because payments will be
mailed as they are received
from the computer.
Producers
who
earn
payments in the 1973 set-aside
programs for feed grain, wheat
and cotton will receive payment
computation statements along
with their payment drafts.

Chevelle Wrecks
On Wet Road
A 1967 Chevelle went out of
control on a wet road last
Saturday night around 11:45
).m., ran off the roadway on the
eft, struck a side ditch, and
continued on and struck a utility
pole.
State Highway Patrolm an
J.L. Payne investigated the
accident that occurred on US
601, 1.7 m iles south of
Mocksville.
Lawrence Raymond Shaw of
1228
Goldsboro
Avenue,
Statesville was operating the
;i.' ,1' .
r a.nage was estimated $500.
Sh. V was charged with driving
too fast for conditions.

Sunday Storm
CausesBlackout
A wind and electrical storm
swept across Davie County
early Sunday, causing some
damage and power blackout to
Duke
Power
Company
customers in the county and in
northern Rowan County.
E. E. Goodwin, Duke Power
Company branch manager
here, said Monday that damage
to the company’s lines was at a
minimum.
A big transformer went out of
service toward the WinstonSalem area, Goodwin said, and
a tree fell and pulled down lines
toward Salisbury.
Some customers lost elec
trical power about 1:30 a. m.
Sunday. The last of the service
repairs were made about 10 a.
m. Sunday.

Chevelle In Wreck
On US 601 North
A 1969 Chevelle was damaged
around $400 last Saturday
around 7:45 p.m. in a wreck on
US 601 North, 4.3 miles north of
Mocksville.
State Highway P atrolm an
J .L . Payne said his in 
vestigation showed that the
vehicle was being operated by
Hall Joyner of Mocksville Rt. 1.
The car was heading south on
US 601, went out of control in a
curve on a wet road, ran off the
roadway on tlie left and down an
embankment.
There were no injuries.
Joyner was charged with im 
proper equipment.

Davie Youths
Are Charged
In Rowan
Two 18-year-old Davie '.'.ounty
youths were taken into custody
Thursday in Rowan County on
charges of non-burglarious
breaking and entering with
attempt to commit a felony at a
store on NC BOll.
Capt. C M . Grant of Duke
Street, Cooleemee, and Donnie
Ray Robbins of 587 Avon St.,
Mocksville.
Salisbury
law
officials
reported that the two youths
attempted on July 11th to break
into the outside beer cooler of
Tom's Grocery and Service,
owned by T D Coughenour, on
N C 801

Bushels O f Golden Crain

More than t,5(tO bushels uf w heal was harvekted last
week on the f a n n of J . .M. Bowden, J r .. A dvance, R l. 1 .
Mr. ISouden said his !l) acres yielded around SObubhel
III tile acre.
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Cooleemee News
Mr. and
Mrs,
Herbert
Blaylock of California spent last
week visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. Lillie Blaylock,
and also with Mrs. Blaylock’s
mother, Mrs. Bernice Owens.
Other guests in the Blaylock
home were her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Swicegood of Washington, D.C.,
and (he weekend visitors in
cluded Mrs. Dale Owens and
children of Tenn., Mrs. Judy
Taylor and children of Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keller and
family, Mrs. Edna Howard and
Mrs. Nell Houpe all of
Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Taylor and
daughters, Barbara and Elaine,
of Florida spent several days
last week visiting here with
Mrs. Mary Howerton and Mrs.
Mabel Head.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gales,
Susan and Billy, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul W agner, Miss Venita
Shore and Mrs. Naomi Smith
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Campbell at their home in
Hudson. The purpose of their
visit was to attend a supper
honoring Susan Gales on her
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and
sons, Mike and Jeff spent
several
days
last
week
vacationing at Nag’s Head.
Visiting with the Browns over
the weekend was his mother,
Mrs.
Beulah
Brown,
of
Salisbury. She returned home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, James McIn
tyre and daughter, Ann, Mrs.
Maude Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimm y Steele, Lynn and Clay
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McIntyre and children Traci
and Wendy all of Woodleaf
attended the reception at
Coburn Methodist Church on
Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
K.B. Mitchell of Salisbury. Mrs.
Mitchell, the former Elizabeth
Sain, and her husband are both
graduates of Cooleemee High
School. The group also visited
with Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Rice of

Davie County Hospital
L a s t O f

Salisbury.

Office Closed

N u rs e s

The E nterprlsc-R ccoril
o f f lc c ,
lo c a te d
in
C ooleem ee In the b u ild in g
fo rm e rly occupied by the
Cooleem ee J o u r n a l, w ill
be d o s e d next w eek far
v acation.
L o c a l r e s id e n ts w h o
u su ally c a ll th eir new s to
M a r le n e R e n s o n , m a y
leave it a t the E n te rp ris e
office in M o ck sv ille or
c a ll fill 1-21 2!t.

Mrs. Beatrice Hendrix, the
I last of the original nursing staff
I of Davie County Hospital, has
I recently retired after 17 years
I of service.
I
“ It'slike leaving homo," says
I Mrs. Hendrix.
I In fact her ties are so strong
I that she will continue to work
I two days each week after her
I retirement.
I “ I just can’t break away
fcompletely," she commented,
The Sunday visitors of Mr. I “not all at one time.”
and Mrs. James McIntyre were I Mrs. Hendrix is a graduate of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson I the 1955 School of Practical
and children and Mr. and Mrs. I Nurses at Baptist Hospital,
I Winston-Salem, which was the
T.G. Foster and Traci.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Steele of I second LPN class offered there.
Woodleaf, who were on vacation I She was hired by the hosptals
last week, only made plans to Ifirst Directors of Nurses, Mrs.
spend some time fishing at |Kay Everest, who she says quit
Stew art’s Lake in Davie I after Just a couple of days and
|had left Mocksville before she
County.
I finished working her notice at
Rev. S.T. Jones has resumed
I Baptist.
the duties as pastor of the
I She came to work when the
Woodleaf United Methodist
®hospital first opened and for a
Church. Rev. and Mrs. Jones
good while Mrs. Hendrix was
and children, Wayne, Terri, and
the only Licensed Practical
Dana moved into the church
Nurse on the staff.
parsonage located on the Cool
“ There were registered
Springs Road.
nurses and nursing assistants,”
Former pastor, the Rev. Bill
she explained, "but the LPN
Lee, was sent to High Point this
I'School was still fairly new.”
year.
I There were only two medical
Little Traci Denise McIntyre |doctors. Dr. Martin and Dr.
celebrated her first birthday |Long, and one surgeon. Dr.
with a party on Saturday at the iKornegay, when the 30-bed
home of her maternal grand |hospital first opened, she
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Preston Irecalled.
Campbell of Cooleemee, The I “ I ’ve seen it through thick
honoree is the daughter of Mr, la n d thin,” she says, “We now
and ^ r s , Robert McIntyre of ihave five medical doctors and
Route 1, Woodleaf.
itwo surgeons and the number of
Approxim ately 25 guests ^beds IS doubled. They are also
attended including her paternal |expectmg to double the number
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J im M cIntyre and great
grandm other, Mrs. Maude
Nichols of Woodleaf.
The birthday cake, holding
one candle and decorated in the
clown theme, was served along
with colas, ice cream and nuts.

Rainfall
Last Week:
2.34

O r ig in a l

S t a f f R e tir e s

of beds again with Ihe con
struction which is presently
underway.
Mrs. Hendrix attributes her
nursing career to "Old Dr. W. C.
Martin,” who was their family
doctor for many years, She says
for many years his son, the late
Dr. I,«ster Martin practiced
medicine and later specialized
in optometry. His office was

also located in Mocksville.
One thing Mrs. Hendrix says
she has to be thankful for is that
out of 17-years service at the
hospital, " I have never been
admitted.”
Just prior to her retirement,
the other nurses presented Mrs.
Hendrix with an engraved
silver tray during a dinner held
in her honor.

Mrs. Beatrice Hendrix admires the engraved silver tray given her
by her co-workers upon her retirement from the Davie County
Hospital

Mrs. Beatrice Hendrix completes 17-years of service at the Davie Coimty Hospital.
SUPERCONTINENT
Most evidence shows that the
earth’s land surface was once
one giganlic supercontinent
that geologists call Pangea,
according to the Nature Science
Center.

— A Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor:
There are many unanswered
questions
concerning
the
proposed Duke Power Company

I f getting the goo a ll over you has an y th in g to do w ith m a k in g it better, D w ayne
W ensil and R o nnie Jo r d a n were the two who enjoyed it most.
(S taff Photos)

Banana Split!
The 14 boys a w a it the signal to dive in the eight-footlong banana split.
DAVIE COUNTY’S LARGEST
BANANA SPLIT was consumed
Monday night by 14 Royal
Ambasadors at the First
Baptist Church in Cooleemee.
The treat was composed of two
and one-half gallons of ice
cream, ten pounds of bananas,
oodles of cherries, pineapple,
chocolate syrup, whipped
cream and etc. The RA

Jo h n Je ro m e and Don Cover like b a na n a s, d rippin g
w ith ice cream .

Crusaders, ranging in ages nine
through 11 years, were given
the surprise treat by their
leaders, Jack Lagle, George
Jordan and Joe Brown. The
group returned to their homes
Saturday after spending a week
at RA Camp Caraway and the
Banana Split supper was an
additional surprise promised
them by their leaders.

plant in Davie County. The
question of greatest concern to
many people is whether or not
this plant, if built, will be an
atomic reactor. The answer
seems
to
be,
" Y e s .”
Representative Gilbert Boger
has stated that Duke Power
officials have told him a one
mile radius from the plant is
needed. This amount of land is
not needed for a coal or oil
powered plant. The conclusion
is that an atomic energy plant is
planned for.
If you read beyond the front
page of some of the larger
newspapers, there is con
siderable information on the
dangers of atom ic energy
plants. There are also rumors of
information withheld from the
public
concerning
the
possibility of an accident to an
atomic reactor. We read that
any such “spills” into the en
vironment can be “ Cleaned
up,” but this is not the sort of
waste that can be put into the
trash can or swept under the
rug. Where can either the ac
cidental or normal radioactive
waste be stored so that it cannot
affect us? Is there any safe
place to store this unusable
material where it cannot be
released by erosion, e ar
thquake, sabotage, or some
other unforseen “accident” ?
Are our scientists creating a
slow Nagasaki o^r Hiroshima for
bur own people? Our children
may well regret “the sins of the
father” willing to take a chance
with disease, deformity, and

slow death for us and our
children’s children.
I understand that nuclear
power plants for the nation are
going to be built largely in the
Southeast. Is there any real
reason why people here should
be forced off their land and
exposed to the hazzards of
radioactivity to provide power
for other parts of the country?
The Winston-Salem Journal of
July 7 reported that fifteen
leaks have occurred in tanks
containing atomic waste at the
Savannah nuclear plant. Though
Atomic Energy Commission
officials deny that any leakage
reached the water table, liquid
waste is missing from the tanks,
and is believed by some sources
to have reached the water table.
The Hanford Plant, a nuclear
reactor on the ColJimbia River
in Washington, is reported to
have leaked 500,000 gallons of
“ deadly radioactive liq u id ,”
and according to The Charlotte
Observer the incidence of
cancer has risen 75 percent
above normal levels in Por
tland,
Oregon,
“ due
to
radiological contamination of
the Columbia River and the air
downwind of the Hanford
Plant.” An improved tax base
for Davie County is hardly
worth a risk as great as this.
The people who live at the
proposed Duke Power Company
site here are farmers. Farming
is our way of life. It is also a
business operation, one that
provides food for the country. It
does not seem reasonable that
Duke Power Company, also a

private enterprize, would have
the gall or the power to put
another considerable private
enterprize out of business
simply by moving in and taking
over. Our protest against the
building of ^ is plant is not only
against homes being taken
away from private citizens, and
against a threat to the safety of
the
com m unity
in
the
production of radioactivity that
m ay
well endanger our
children’s children, it is also
against the destruction of a
considerable private enterprize
that is essential to the economy
and well being of the country.
One person representing
Duke power proudly made the
remark that this generating
plant would be the beginning of
m aking this a “ B altim ore
area.” I would like to say to
everyone who wants to live in an
area like Baltimore, that there
are plenty of such places, and
you don’t have to go as far as
Baltimore to find them. I invite
you to try them.
To those who are so ac
customed
to
looking
at
everything through a dollar
mark, and are saying that this
would be such a great thing for
the county tax wise, I would say
look around at Forsyth and
Mecklenburg, and see if the
people there have been helped
at all. When you have done this,
go to the upper part of Davie
County and count the Forsyth
people who have moved into
Davie in order to have a safe
and decent place to live.
Eloise C. Stephens

H ic k
B road w ay.
the
c h a m p and the last to
finish eating his fill, m ay
not have eaten “ the whole
th in g ", but you had better
believe he got his share.

JULY

The U oyal A m basadors unload the
church bus after a rriv in g hom e from a
week at C am p C araw ay.
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Jericho Church O f Christ Is Scene O f Wedding Vows
M iftr d m

A.

RETUKNS HOIME
Miss Terri Donley has returned lo her home in Holland,
Michigan after spending a month with Miss Vicky Kiddle on
Spring Street. The Riddles went to Michigan lo get her and
before returning visited Niagra Kalis in Canada and New
York. While Terri was here, they visited Carowinds. Vicky
and Terri were also at Ridgecrest for a week.
e n t e r t a in p : d o n b i r t h d a y
Miss Vicky Riddle was entertained Sunday at her home on
Spring Street on lier 17th birthday anniversary. Guests
present for the occasion were the Misses Terri Donley, Jill
Beaver, Martha Riddle, Martha Jerome, Peggy Dunn and
Larry Riddle. Vicky’s piircnts and grandparents were also
present.

VISITING UNCLE IN D C.
Miss Sharon Lewis and her brother, Kenneth Lewis of
Route 1. are visiting their uncle, Willie R, Studevant this
week
in
Washington,
U.C.
RETURNS FROM CRUISE
Mrs. J.H. Montgomery returned to her home in Far
mington Saturday after spending eight days on a Carribean
Cruise conducted by Mrs. Wilnier Madison White, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Madison of Magnolia Avenue. Mrs.
Montgomery flew from Douglas Airport in Charlotte to Fort
Lauderdale, Florida where the party embarked lor the
Virgin Islands, San Juan, St. Thomas, San Domingo and
Haiti.
VISITORS ON SUNDAY^
Mrs. Joyce Feezor and Miss Marion Feezor of Siloam
visited Roy Feezor Sunday afternoon at his home on Jericho
Road.
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Frank F. Gillian who was a patient at Davie County
Hospital for two weeks, is slightly improved. He is now at his
home
on
Sanford
Avenue.
SPEND WEEKEND IN D.C.
Mrs. Harold Osborne and Miss Aline Osborne spent the
past weekend in Washington, D.C. with their daughter and
sister,
Miss
Linda
Osborne.
TO CHARLOTTE
Miss Jane McGuire, Miss Mary McGuire and Mrs. C.R.
Crenshaw visited Mrs. Paul B. Blackwelder in Charlotte for
the weekend. They attended the Dinner Theater at Pmeville
^ tu r d a y night.
AT MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hendrix of Route 3, spent last week at
Myrtle
Beach,
S.C.
SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Driver at their home
on Route 2, were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tyndall of Winston-Salem,
and two daughters, Misses Debbie and Dottie Tyndall of
Arizona, Miss Brenda Barnes and Eugene Hunter of Route 2.
TRIP TO WASHINGTON D.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pennington, Misses Martha Pen
nington, Betsy Pennington, Angela Seats, Tim Austin and
Frosty Prim spent a few days in Washington, D.C. last week.
VACATION IN GA. AND FLA.
Mrs. Herman C. Ijames, Mrs. T.D. Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. E.S; Hall of Winston-Salem vacationed in Albany
Georgia and Florida last week. They visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Swaim in Albany and the Swaims and their house
guest spent one night at Mexico Beach. They also visited
Panama
City
and
other
places
of
interest.
SPEND FEW DAYS HERE
Mrs. Bernard Crowell and Miss Elizabeth Crowell of
Hendersonville, spent a few days here last week with Mrs.
Crowell’s mother, Mrs. Knox Johnstone on North Main
Street.
IN BLOWING ROCK FOR DAY
Mrs. Joe Patner, Mrs. Roy Holthouser and Miss Sue Brown
spent Saturday in Blowing Rock. While there,they visited the
Gene Bowmans in Echo Park.
IN MOUNTAINS.SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Safley and Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Ferebee spent Sunday in the mountains. They had luncheon
at
Shatley
Springs.
VISIT RELATIVES IN MONROE
Mrs. E.W. Crow and Dr. Jane Crow visited relatives in
Monroe Sunday.
INFORMAL GET-TOGETHER
Mrs. Paul Walker and Mrs. John Eddleman entertained
with a get-together Friday night in the Fellowship Hall of the
Methodist Church in Farmington , honoring the Herbert
Nicholsons who are vacationing in Farmington. The guests
enjoyed singing accompanied by Mrs. Charlotte Smith, Tim
Sheaf, Norris Williams and John Eddleman on their guitars.
Homemade ice cream and cookies were served.

Mrs, Peggy Green Everett
bccame the bride of Pete
Forrest Saturday, July 14, in a 2
p,m , ceremony in Jericho
Church of Christ, Tony Green,
m agistrate, nephew of the
bride, officiated,
Mrs, Forrest is the daughter
of the late Mr, and Mrs. Sanford
Green.
Mr.
Forrest
of
I>ousiville, Kentucky, formerly
of Mocksville, is the son of Mrs.
George F. Forrest and the late
Mr. Forrest.
The bride, given in marriage
by her son, Joe Mack Everett,
wore a floor length gown of
yellow polyester with chiffon
sleeves and pearl trim med
collar. Her veil was attached to
a bow and she carried a cascade
of pom poms, valley lillies and a
white orchid.
Mrs. Joe Mack Everett and
Mrs. Elizabeth Vestal were
honor attendants. They wore
long gowns of multi-colored
polyester with pearl trim and
carried long stemmed pink
mums with pink streamers.
Harry Massey was the
bridegroom’s best man. Ushers
were Eddie Forrest, son of the
bridegroom; Steve Vestal and
Mike Green, the gro om ’s
nephews, and Mike Green, the
bride ’s nephew. Joe Mack
Everett Jr., was ring bearer.

iig a g e m e n ts

Birth
Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Eugene
Gaither of Route 6, Mocksville.
announce the birth of a
daughter, Rhonda Christine, on
July 8. at Davi County Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 pounds and
four ounces.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Forrest of
Milling Road. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Gaither of Route 6, Mocksville.
Mrs. Gaither is the former
Lynne Forrest.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gerald P.
Wallace of Mocksville Rt. 4
announce the birth of their first
child, a girl, on July 12th, 1973,
at the Davis Hospital in
Statesville. The baby, who has
been named Kerri E laine,
weighed 7 lbs. and I'/s ozs., and
was 20-inches long. Mrs.
Wallace is the former Nancy
Caughman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Elford Caughman of
West Columbia, S.C. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bryce F. Wallace of Concord,
N.C.

RECEPTION
A
reception was held
following the ceremony in the
social hall of the church.
The bride’s table, covered
with a white linen and lace
cloth, was centered with the
bride's cascade flanked by
yellow candles in crystal
candelabra.
Mrs. Tom Evans served the
wedding cake and Mrs. Marshalll Green poured punch. Mrs.

MR. AND MRS. PETE FORREST
J.S. Green assisted in serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hammer
kept the guest register.

Ken Shelton Honored
At Hickory H ill Club
Ken Shelton celebrated his
10th birthday anniversary
Saturday, July 14, at Hickory
Hill Golf and Country Club. The
boys attending the golf party

Pageant
Contestants
Honored
Miss Mocksville contestants,
their hostesses, and pageant
officials were honored at a
lasanga dinner last Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Foster. Co-hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGee.
Enjoying the festivities were
contestants: Jackie Mauldin,
Pam Russ, Hilda Tucker,
Teresa Sm ith, and Sandra
Brown; pageant hostesses, Mrs.
Vicki Hendricks, Mrs. Diane
Brown, Mrs. Beverly Andrews;
pageant
officials.
Chuck
Tomlinson and Mrs. and Mrs.
J o h n n y
J o h n s o n .

Conquering Colds
The cold season never seems
to end? I f you fall prey to every
sniffle-causing bug this side of
Hong Kong, maybe you just
don’t take care of yourself. Suggesitons: 1) Start every day
w ith a vita m in and glass of
oranK juice. 2) Warm your
soul by drinking herb teas with
honey. 3) Remember, a wet head
and a cold don’t go together.
Try Psssssst, a spray-on, dry,
instant shampoo. Press a button
to banish oil and grime, sparkle
your hair back to most presents
able life — without running the
risk of going out with a wet
head.

were: Con Shelton, Johnny
Guglielmi, George and John
Kimberly, John Wood, Barry
Whittaker, Lee Webb, Steve and
Keith Stiller and Thad Bullock.
Assisting Ken’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Von Shelton in en
tertaining were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Stiller, Dr. L.R. Shelton,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Shelton,
Misses Ginger, Cindy, Sandra
and Dawn Shelton and Bess
Kimberly.

by barbara weber
fashion and beauty director
holiday magic, inc. <15^
There’s a rumor afloat that
water is bad for the skin ~
dries it out and ages it. Bah
huptibug! Water is your skin's
fountain of youth (no pun
intended). However soap is
another story. Soap is alka
line and skin, acidic — thus
soap may attack your skin’s
natural acid balance and
leave it drier.
W hat we know as agint;
skin is dry skin and dry skin
is moisture deficient skin.
The problem
is to keep
m o is t u r e
(alias water)
in. Enter the
moisturizer —
a special akin
care product
which binds
water to the
skin and prot e c t a it
against those
sun and wind, which can dry
out the complexion.

VACATION IN LA. AND TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and daughter, Tina have
returned to their home in Cooleemee after a vacation in New
Orleans,
Louisana
and
Galveston,
Texas.

Miss J a n ie M oore an d M iss J a n ie M a rtin spent last
week in Fredericksburg, V irg in ia attending the
G eneral Convention of the C hildren of the Con
federacy. Miss M oore was P resident of the N orth
C arolina D ivision the past year an d was the O fficial
representative of the N orth C arolina D ivision. O ver
200 youths from 22 States were in attendance. P a r t of
the activities included a tour of Chancellorsville
B attlefield and a tour of R ic h m o n d and F o rt H arrison.
The 1974 Convention w ill be hosted b ^ the G eorgia
D ivision. M iss M oore a n d Miss M a rtm also visited
.Mount Vernon and S tratford, and were guests of M r.
and M rs. R ic h a rd Z ig la r in A lexandria on S aturday
night.

WEEKEND AT SHATLEY SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naylor of Kernersville and Mrs. John
Groce of Route 3, spent the past weekend at Shatley Springs.

GUESTS FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Boger and children, Adrienne and
Charlene of Fort Lauderdale, Florida, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Von Shelton in Southwood Acres recently for ten days. While
here, they visited other relatives in the County,
ATTEND NC BAR COUNCIL
Mr, and Mrs, Lester P. Martin attended a meeting of the
North Carolina Bar Council held at the Blockade Runner at
Wrightsville Beach last Ttiesday through Saturday Their
son, Pete Martin, student at Catawba College joined them in
Wrightsville on Thursday,
SON AND FAM ILY HERE
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Haire and son .Michael of Jamestown
visited Mr, and Mrs, J, S. Haire of Woodland recently. With
them was Mrs, Herbert Ilaire’s nephew, Paul Vussen of
Heerleen. Holland, He will be visiting here with his aunt for
several weeks before returning to his home in Holland
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Shelli Plott Celebrates Birthday
Shelli Plott celebrated her
first birthday anniversary with
a party on Friday, July 6. The
party was given by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Plott at
their home on Country Lane.
Birthday cake, ice cream,
candy and Pepsi Cola were
served. Party favors were hats,
blow-outs, and balloons.
Shelli received many cards
and gifts from the party guests
which included her grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Darrell
A, Knott of Mooresville;
paternal grandm other, Mrs,
Wylie Plott: aunt, Mrs, Larry
Barger and children. Larry and

Dana Barger; aunt, Mrs. J. C.
Clontz and cousin, Mistie
Qontz; CJieryl Woodward and
Mrs. Mike Osborne, J ill
and Randj^.
_

Telephone
Answering Service

©

S ta r t lo s in g w e t g h i to d a y O R
M O N E Y B A C K M O N A D E X is a tin y
!3h!t?‘ Ih flf w(M h e lp c u rb y o u r d e 
sire lo r e ic e s s lu o d Eat le s s -w e ig h
le&s C o n ta in s no d a n g e ro u ft d ru g s
a nd M iil n o t m a ke you n e r v o u i. No
s tre n iiO iib e x e rc is e C h a n g e yo u r life
s ta rt lo u a y M O N A D E X c o sts
S3 00 lo f a iO day s u p p ly a n d $5.00
lo i tw ic e Ih e a m o u n t L o s e u gly fa t
Cl yo u r m o ne y wtK be re fu n d e d «vith
no q u e s tio n s a s k e d by

Wilkins Drug Store
M OCKSVU.l.l., NC.
MAIL OKDF.HS F ll.l.l I)

Dot’s Beauty Shop
Is Pleased To Announce

The Addition of
B e c k y M y e rs

To Our Staff

LOSE U G L Y FAT
What Do Wi.' Do?
How; Does The Answering
Servicc Work?
Who Answers Your Calls?
How Do We Answer Your
Calls?
Wliat Does Our Service
Consist Of?
WTio lises Our Semce?
WTiat Types O f Servicc Are
Available?
W?iv don’t you give us a call at
634-5200 and let us give you the
answer to the VS11AT! WHO!
AND HOW! of your telephone.

Forrest - Polk

Viewing History
D a v id T. Eschenfelder, historian general from
L o uisian a, views a w inning state scrapbook w ith M iss
J a n ie M oore of M ocksville, center, and M iss Sally
O rm o nd , also from N orth C arolina at the national
convention of the C hildren of the Confederacy held in
F redericksburg, V irg in ia , last week.

IN WILKESBORO SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Salmon and Mrs. Sallie Penninger
visited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Byrd Sunday in
North Wilkesboro. They also visited Shady Grove Church and
the old cemetery on Mountain View Road in Wilkes County
where their sisters are buried.

Sain - Crotts
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sanford Sain, Sr. of Route 4,
Mocksville announce the engagement of their daughter,
Lynn Elizabeth, to Darrell Crotts, son of Mrs. Lucy Crotts
and the late Buddy Crotts of Route 7.
The couple will be married Saturday, September 1, at
Concord United Methodist Church at 3:00 p.m.
Miss Sain is a 1973 graduate of Davie County High
School. She is presently employed at B and F Manufac
turing in Mocksville.
Mr. Crotts is also a 1973 graduate of Davie County High
School. He is employed by the North Carolina Highway
Commission.

tb l)c a u t^ o fita

VISITOR FROM PUERTO RICO
Miss Elizabeth Oulton of San Juan, Puerto Rico, is spen
ding a few days with Miss Pam McCulloh on Rt. 1, Advance.
Miss Oulton is P am ’s roommate at High Point College.

VACATION IN BLOWING ROCK
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walker vacationed in Blowing Rock the
past weekend. While there, they visited Mr, and Mrs. Gene
Bowman at the summer home in Echo Park.

' After a wedding trip, the
couple will live in the bride's
home on Route 1, Mocksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bailey of
Route 2, Advance, announce the
birth of a son, Brian Patrick, on
Monday, July 9, at Forsyth
Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed eight pounds and, four
ounces.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bailey of
Route 2, Advance. Maternal
grandparents are P aul F.
Markland of Rt. 2, Advance and
Mrs. Mabel M. Markland, Mrs.
Bailey is the former Angela
Markland.

CALL TUESDAY • SATURDAY
For An Appointment
- C A a-

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Forrest of Route 3, Mocksville
announce the engagement of their daughter, Wanda Gail,
to Charles Darrell Polk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Polk of Route 7, Mocksville.
Miss Forrest is a rising senior at Davie County High
School and is employed at Bantam Chef of Mocksville.
Mr. Polk attended Davie County High School and
Forsyth Technical Institute. He is a self-employed
painter.
The couple will be married September 23, in Dulin
United Methodist Church.

Dyles — Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Dyles of Lexington Ht. 2 an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Shelby Jean, to
Johnny Lee Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jones of
Mocksville Rt. 3.
The wedding is planned for August 5th at the Pleasant
Grove United Methodist Church.
Miss Dyles attended East Davidson High School and is
a rising junior at the Davie High School in Mocksville.
Mr. Jones was graduated from Davie High School and
attended Forsyth Technical School. He is employed at
Hanes Knitwear Division, Advance.

Pharmacy Ccimments

P o in t o f F r u s tr a tio n
The public has its special
opinion of politicians, doc
tors, and other professionals
— yes, even of pharmacists.
Now, an interesting new
opinion-poll has turned the
tables by disclosing what
doctors ihink of their pa
tients.
According to recent find
ings, doctors are often con
cerned with non-payment
for medical senices. But
they’re particularly annoyed
with patients who don’t fol
low instructions. Kigure.s
bhuw that patifnts ignore
doctor’s orders about KYr
of the time. In clinic.s, how

Becky Myers • Linda Walker • Janice Williams
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along . the town’s biggest
“migraine” over patients
who fail lo,follow prescrip
tion directions! Now we can
sympathize with the doctor
over this point of-frustra
tion.

W IL K IN S D r u g C o .

Telephone 998-8276
Jet. N.C. 801
and U.S. 158

ever, non-compliance runs
as high as 93'/f!
And we pharmacists
thought we were nursing
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follow the trail

Bits Of Life

I

OF THE PiON££R:>

I

The G e n e ra tio n G a p

I

Library Reading Program Ends
Scotl and R obbie Cox, A m y and M elinda Hendrix
a rc am o n g over 200 children who have taken p a rt in
the s u m m e r reading pro gram at the D a v ie County
P u b lic L ib ra ry . The p ro g ra m w hich has featured the
them e F O L L O W T H E P IO N E E R S W E S T ends
F rid a y , J u ly 20. A special p ro g ra m for all participan ts
is planned on this day from 3 to 4 p .m . a t the M ain
L ib ra ry . The m a in attraction w ill be a m ovie adaption
of the well known children ’s book R A B B IT H IL L by
R o bert Lawson.

More Tobacco, Corn, Soybeans Forecast
at
the
legal
A 16 percent larger flue-cured allotm ents
tobacco crop, an increase of maximum.
Estimated
cotton
plantings
in
one-third in soybean plantings,
and a slight increase in' corn N.C., at 200,000 acres, are 10,000
acreage are highlights of the below 1972. For the Nation,
season’s first major crop report plantings at 13,128,400 acres are
from the N.C. Crop Reporting down 6 percent.
The State’s peach crop is
Service. The report also noted a
slight decrease in small grain forecast at 30 million pounds, up
production and lowered cotton 5 m illion from last year.
Commercial apple production is
plantings.
A noticiable shift from corn to forecast at 240 million pounds
soybeans has occurred since the compared to 250 m illion
March intentions report was produced in 1972,
Other estimates for the U.S.
released.
North
Carolina
growers indicated they planted show corn acreage for grain at
1,570,000 acres of corn. Of this, 62,548,000, up 9 percent, and
about 1,400,000 will be harvested projected production (adjusted
for grain - 4 percent more than for trends) up 6 percent to 5.9
billion bushels. An alltime high
last season.
For soybeans a record U.S. soybean acreage is
smashing 1,460,000 acres are estimated, up 22 percent with
intended to be harvested for projected production at 1,588
beans this year. This is 33 million bushels, up 24 percent.
percent
more
than
the Sorghum acreage is up 12
estim ated
1,100,000 acres percent. Peanut acreage is
about the same at l,S4i,100
combined in 1972.
Flue-cured
tobacco
is acres.
forecast at 770 million pounds 109 million above last year’s
outturn - based on conditions
around July 1. About 366,000
acres will be harvested - 10
percent more than in 1972. An
average yield of 2,104 pounds
per acre is indicated, well aijove
last year’s average of 1,993
pounds. If realized, indicated
overall flue-cured yield will be
the highest since the acreagepoundage program started in
a lopographic map shows
1965. Recent weather conditions other tealures be.sides topograhave generally favored the phy. It is an extremely accurate
crop.
instrument which indicates the
All belts in the State show location of highways, 4 WD
increases
in
production trails, hiking trails, vegetation,
prospects compared with 1972: campgrounds, cabins, springs,
type 11 increasing from 241 streams and lakes-all important
to tho.se
those venturing
million pounds to 277 million; features to
-SPORTS AFIELD
type 12, from 333 to 396 million;
type 13, from 88 to 97 million.
Fifty-four percent of the na
V The U.S. flue-cured crop is tion's siiltwater anglers do their
' forecast at 1,141 million pounds, fishing on the Atlantic Coast, '23
13 percent more than the 1,012 percent on the Gulf Coast and
million produced in 1972.
23 percent on the Pacific Coast,
Despite a reduction in small
-SPORTS AFIELD
grain acreage, total expected
output is less than 1 percent
below the 1972 output. A wheat
crop of 6.3 million bushels is
indicated compared with 7.0
--Famous
s p o rts w rite r
million in 1972. Oat production
is estimated at 3.6 million Grantland Rice once wrote:
bushels, up 0.2 million from last "Don’t hurry, don't worry, and
year. Barley is expected to don’t forget to sm ell the
produced 3.0 million bushels flowers.’’
North Carolina is a fine place
compared with 2.6 million in
1972. Rye is placed at 336,000 to do this, according to a new
bushels versus 294,000 a year booklet just published by the
Travel and Promotion Division.
ago.
“ Flowers and Gardens of
Official production forecast
for corn, soybeans, sorghum North Carolina” is the name of
grains, cotton, and peanuts will the new publication, and it
not be made until August. contains 54 color photographs
However, acreage estimates of on the state’s floral offerings.
explains that
each have been made based on The booklet
enumerative and mail surveys nearly 3,000 different species of
and in large measure foretell flowering plants are found in
North Carolina. It tells of such
production.
Sorghum for harvest for all rare Tar Heel wild flowers as
purposes is placed at 113,000 the carnivorous Venus’ Fly
acres - unchanged from last Trap, and Shortia galacifolia,
Oconee Bells, which was “lost”
year.
Peanuts planted alone for all for nearly 100 years.
The publication is divided into
purposes are estim ated at
Mountain
169,000 acres. Plantings are three sections;
aix>ut the same as during the flowers; Piedmont flowers; and
past several years, reflecting Coastal flowers. In each sec

By ROSC OE B ROW N F IS H E R

iij;

ji;: The little fellow is o lder now. He has put aw ay his models
•ijiand the lubes of cem ent. The fairy tales have long since been
replaced by mysteries and "Sports Illu stra ted" — Quite a way
•ijifrom the nine-year-old chap who bought "T he P raying H ands"
•ijiin Texas tor his sourvenir on our trek across the Stales and
is back.
•;i:: Now 18 and a sophom ore in college and two inches taller
iiiithan his father, and no w orry about being drafted, Luther api;i parently has moved into a n exciting life — thinking seriously
i;'. about his world of tom orrow .
.? The other day we talked about the "G eneration g a p ." Asked
i| what we m ight do about it, he .said, "D ad d y , there's no way to
iS put hair back on your h e a d . ’ ’
:•?
“ That's an hereditary factor, son. Go easy."
i;i; " I f that means w hat I think it does, we better ta lk about
som ething else."
§:
"W h at about t h e ‘generation g ap ’? "
ii;i "P o p , this ‘generation g ap ' is talked about too much
•i;: already. I w ouldn’t expect you to think like me. . .or m e like
iiii you. You are my father, a n d 1 have to look to you and mother
ijij tor advice. I want you to tel! m e ‘no’ sometimes, and ‘yes’ a lot
§: of the tim e ."
|:i: "K eep talking, son.”
iiji " A t school, it bothers m e to hear some ol the kids complaining about their parents. These are the kids that act like
they have had their w ay most of the tim e ,"
is "R eckon a little p a d d ling might help fill the 'generation
■jligap’ ? "
jiji "Q u ite possible. . ,quite possible," he reflected, a bit more
seriously.
But son, aren't you spending a little too m uch tim e Sunday

jij;
g:

m orning and hear you p r e a c h ,........... ........... — - - -.......... - .5: heard before. I go to the pulpit, pick up your sermon book and
Bible and come to the door and shake your hand. So I th ink I
ought to be able to look at a ll the TV baseball I want to Sunday afternoon. Besides, the baseball games are en te rta in ing ,"
I had no more to say about "the generation g a p ."

....
i:;:
iji:

:ii
g
:|i
|i:
g
iji:
jiil
i:i|

•:!:
li;:

;:i|
:;:i
:j:i
g

The C o m m un ity B aptist Church, a new c hurch being
organized in the Cooleemce area w ill hold its first
services Sunday, J u ly 22. It is located in a new fram e
b uild in g on the G ladstone R oad. At present tim e , it
consists of a sanctuary th a t can be converted into
S unday School rooms. R ev. M a rtin Stubbs, fo rm er
pastor of H untsville B aptist C hurch In Y a d k in County,
w ill serve as pastor. M r. Stubbs announced th a t the
C o m m u n ity B aptist Church w ill start accepting
m em bers on J u ly ‘29. “ A ll those jo in in g the church as
of J u ly ’29th w ill be considered chartered m e m b e rs” ,
he says. Sunday School w ill be held each Sunday a t 10
a .m . followed Dv the worship service a t 11 a .m . A
weekend revival at the church is being planned for
.\ugust 1st and continuing through A ugust 4th. R ev.
R .L . M cD an ie l, of M ount Airy fo rm er pastor of
Edgew ood B aptist Church in Cooleemee, w ill be the
visiting evangelist.

jii;
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Community
Baptist Church

Church Activities

8p orte
M e ld

BLAISE BAPTIST

OAK GROVE METHODIST

The W omen’s Missionary
Union presented a “ White Bible
Service” , last Sunday evening
at the church in honor of Miss
Teresa Knight, who will wed
Jim m y Smiley on July 22.
Following
the
service,
refreshemnts were served.

Homecoming will be held
Sunday, July 22, at Oak Grove
United Methodist Church.
Speaker for the 11 o’clock
worship service will be the Rev.
Bob Oakley, a former pastor.
Dinner will be served on the
grounds around 12;30 p. m. The
afternoon program will include
special
singing.
Form er
members and visitors are
welcome.

Communion Service will be
held a little late for this quarter.
This special observance will be
Sunday, July 29th.
Our Youth reported a won
derful tim e at Ridgecrest
Assembly last week. We will be
hearing more about this from
them at a later date.

Bourdeaux Promoted By Martin Marietta

ASC News
Use of DDT and TDE on
tobacco is undesirable because
of the residue. Present policy
provides that no price support
will be available on tobacco
treated with DDT, TDE, or any
mixture containing either
pesticide.
Each farm operator of fluecitfed tobacco is require
to
certify just before the time

iW im ’s Whims

tobacco cards are issued for the
farm whether or not DDT or
TDE was used on a tobacco
crop. This action to withhold
price support on DDT and TDE
treated tobacco was made
necessary because the use of
these pesticides threatened
foreign markets. U.S. tobacco
exports approxim ately 35
percent of the U.S. leaf grown.

months, replaces Larry Prince,
who is being transferred to the
Georgia sales staff. Prince has
been with the company since
1952, and in Charlotte since 1958.
He and Mrs. Prince are in the
process of moving to their home
at Hilton Head Island, S.C.,
where they will now reside
year-round.
A native of Meridian, Miss.,
Bourdeaux attended high school
in Hendersonville, N.C. and is a
1965 graduate of Davidson
College.

John Bourdeaux has been
promoted to Charlotte Area
Sales
M anager
for
the
Southeast Division of Martin
Marietta Aggregates, effective
August 1, it was announced by
W illiam W, M inton, Vice
President-Sales.
The company is a leading
producer of crushed rock for all
types of construction, and
operates several plants in the
greater Charlotte area.
Bourdeaux, who has been on
the Charlotte staff for six

« m jw w w m n iw u |

By Wim Osborne

BE H A P PY!! — (Or, as the
Greeks would say, "X a ip e !”
Smile — the whole world is
watching you.
More muscles are used to
frown than to smile.
A possible future song title —
“TTiere are smiles that make
you happy, there are smiles that
Pray for; Mrs. Billie Horton seem so sad. When I get the
and Stamey Edwards, both who silly-giggles, why do you get so
are patients at Davie County m ad?”
Hospital.
A smile is a frown up-side
down.
"Laugh and the world laughs
with you.” Weep and you get
tion, special emphasis is placed red eyes and a runny nose.
There is a difference between
on wild flowers as well as for
a polite titter and an honest-tomal gardens.
Dr. C. Ritchie Bell, director of goodness “ b e lly ” laugh. I
prefer the later — Laughter that
the North Carolina Botanical
Garden at Chapel Hill, provided seems to have escaped from the
joke at hand into realms of freethe copy, advised in the
floating delight.
selection of photographs, and
A smile brings a smile in
also
provided
some
return.
photographs.
Travel
and
Humor can be found in almost
P r o m o tio n
D iv is io n
any situation if one looks for it.
publications editor Charles
A laugh at yourself will cure
Heatherly
edited
the
many ills.
publication, and Harry Zepp of
Another FST — “ Smile
the Department of Natural and
though your head is aching,
Economic Resources did the
smile though your back is
design.
breaking.”
Copies of the booklet may be
Karen’s definition of hap
obtained by writing; Travel and
piness — Joy . . . Laughter . . .
Promotion D ivision, D epart
Lasagne.
ment F, P.O. Box 27687,
To R.B.F. - Just how much
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611.
does a hundred pounds of fer
ANGEK
tilizer weigh?
Anger is an expensive luxury
in which only men of a certain
Ricksha Pullers
income can indulge.
Calcutta’s richsha pullers are
G.W. Curtis.
among the few who welcome the
monsoon that drenches the
Indian city from June thruugh
S e p te m b e r,
N a t io n a l
Geographic says. They raise
their fares during the down
pours.

at

We will elect a Sunday School
Superintendent for the coming
year. The nominating com
mittee will be meeting soon. Be
praying about this and answer
the call to serve God through
your Church.

Porches
Motor

Flower Booklet Available

SUPER

1 To 6 p. M.

T h e y

16 pc.
Service for 4
Roy Mac

Cookware Sets
$

(Sunday
Only)

L a s t

7 pc.
Clasp
Altunlnum

Table
Top
Grills

Dinnennare Sets

NOTICE

WANTED TO BUY
LIVESTOCK
Beef cattle, hogs, veali, or
feeder cattle. I have an order
for all types of cattle.
Will pay market price for your
livestock, right on the farm.
Payment in cash or check,
which ever you prefer.

10.00

FRED 0. ELLIS
Livestock and Auctioneering
Service
R l.4 , MocksviUe, N.C.

$

$

$

$

$

All New Cars Are Priced At Their Lowest This Year. . . So
Don't Wait. . . Come In Today!

PROMPT PICK UP SERVICE
I will buy one head or
a whole herd.
Give me a call! I

20% - 50% STOREWIDE D ISCOU N T PRICES EVERYDAY

$

g p a f f l

DO LLAR

SUNPAy
W h ile

Co.

With A New 1973

$

$

$

$

$

$

634-5227 or 998-8744
Lifelong resident of Oavie

Furches M otor Co.

225 Depot Street

Phone 634-5948

Mocksvllle, N.C.
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Dr. John Ward Listed
in Ecology Who’s Who
He has published
and
presented several
papers
concerning research on the
ecology of soil fungi, primarily
in central South Carolina forest
soils. In addition to being in
charge of a special summer
program in invironm ental
biology offered at High Point
College, Dr. Ward is teaching a
course in the program.
Dr. Ward has also been listed
in thel2th edition of American
Men and Women of Science, a
basic biographical directory of
the leading men and women of
science in the United States and
Canada.

D r. John E. Ward J r.,
assistant professor of Biology at
High Point College, has been
listed in Who’s Who in Ecology,
1973.

He is a member of the Society
of the Sigma Xi, the
Mycological
Society
of
American, the Association of
Southeastern Biologists and the
North Carolina of Science.
Dr. Ward, who is a 1959
graduate of Davie County High
School, is the son of Mrs.
Maurine T. Ward of Route 3.

W ayne S m ith, right, receives a check for $100 as the
w inner of first place in a contest recently sponsored by
Ihc D avie A cadem y R u r ita n C lub. George W. Swinic of
K iiniiapolis received $7,';; J.L. H unt of Lexington, $50;
and G a ry Allen of S alisbury, *25. S.B. A llen, P resident
of the D av ie A cadem y R u r ita n C lub m akes the
presentation to M r. S m ith. Proceeds from the contest
w ill go to the club.

o u tre a c h
Human Resources in Action
in North Carolina

by
Jerry Blackwelder
Donald was born in a small
North Carolina town into a
family situation that left much
to be desired. He was kept in a
crib until age four. He was
culturally deprived, brutalized
to the extent of having scars on
his back from beatings and
neglected.
At the age of 10, Donald and
his brother broke into a school.
He was sent to a corrections
center, then to a m ental
hospital, and finally to a center
for the mentally retarded.
The future for young Donald
seemed dark until he met Dr.
Jim Tompkins, who was new to
North Carolina and an em
ployee of the Durham Child
Advocacy Center. (Dr. Tom
pkins is now executive director
of the Governor’s Advocacy
Council for Children and Youth,
an agency of the Department of
Human Resources.)
‘‘I was impressed with
Donald,” Dr. Tompkins says.
“He was not mentally retarded,
but was there because of court
action. I felt he had no business
there.” Dr. Tompkins, in
cooperation
with
ad
ministrators at the institution,
enrolled Donald in the Wright
School
for
emotionally
disturbed children in Durham.
Dr. Tompkins went one step
further and assumed respon
sibility for Donald on weekends
and holidays in November of
1972. He described Donald’s
first weekend this way:
“ Donald used his hands to
eat. He used utensils backwardly. He didn’t know how to
wash, take a shower or brush
bis teeth. He had no concept of
matching clothing, and he was a
junk-collector,
compulsive
counter, a holdover from his
dealings with tokens at the
institution." Donald, at age 13,
was at the second grade
educational level.
The weekend adoption system
lasted until May of this year,
when Donald left Wright School
and Dr. Tompkins to go to a
church-supported
Children’s
Home. In seven months, Donald
had reached a seventh grade
level in arithmetic and a sixth
grade level in all other subjects,
■niere were no indications of his
former primitive habits.
Jim Tompkins says he had
two m otivations for taking
Donald into his iiome life.
“ First, I liked the kid. He’s
neat and likeable. And I wanted
to give one child one chance in
life.
“And 1 wanted tu show, in a
professional way, that this type
of program cati work. Families
across North Carolina could be
'springing' kids from institulions like this and providing
thtMii with fam ily environ
ments. " he said.

Dr. Tompkins explains that
children are often placed in
institutions or corrections
centers simply because they
have nowhere else to go.
“ Many are there not because
they’re mentally retarded, but
because they’re abondoned,
abused, neglected, or placed by
court action.”
Institutions welcome the idea
of parents “ sprin g in g ” the
children. Superintendents, as
well as social workers from the
units, are available to work out
the most suitable plan for
families to adopt the children,
either for weekends and
holidays, or for longer periods.
“ If a small portion of our
population would get- involved,
our institutions would be empty
of children who shouldn't be in
these institutions,” Dr. Tom
pkins predicts.
It is obvious that Donald has
made his mark on Jim Tom
pkins, and sold him on the value
of such projects.
■ “ Why, if the children’s home
program works out, that kid
could be my boss in ten years,”
he said.

Tommy Joyner
Joins Bonanza
Tommy Jo y n e r has joined
the staff 01 bonanza Mobile
Homes as assistant sales
manager.
In an advertisement a p 
pearing in this issue, he invites
his friends to come by and visit
him and look over the mobile
homes.

Chinquapin
July 12th Copy
The Sunday School lesson was
taught so wonderful on Sunday
morning by the Supt. Brother
Qyde Howell.
Mrs. C.C. Cain and Mrs.
Adeline Parks attended the
anniversary of the Cedar Creek
Choir at Cedar Creek Baptist
Church on Sunday afternoon.
Hie occasion was so wonderful.
Mrs. V irginia Scott was
mistress of ceremony.
Vanessa, P ric illa , M arisa,
Cassandra, Algen and Donna
attended Vacation Bible School
at Redland Church last week.
Alsi) Mr. and Mrs Arnold Parks
Oiildred attended.
Mrs. Millie West and Jerry,
and Rev. E.L. Clark visited Mr.
and Mrs. C.C, Cain.
Our prayers go out to C.C.
Cain and others who are on the
sick list.
Mrs. Sarati Cain and Mrs.
Millie West visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Scott on Sunday. Other
visitors were Mrs. W.C Hay
and Mrs. ,md Mrs. George Scott
and Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Scott.

Farmington
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams
and son, Norris left Sunday for a
week’s vacation in their cottage
at Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker,
Miss Dixie Walker and Mr. and
Mrs. John Eddlemat; en
tertained at an inform al
gathering Friday night in the
Methodist Fellowship Hall
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nicholson of Knoxville, Tenn.,
who are former residents of the
community.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchins
and children, Adam, Wesley
and Leslie of Yadkinville were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lashley, and Cecil
Lashley who had the misfortune
on last Thursday to break his
right leg when a yard swing
gave way and fell across his leg.
Mrs. Queen Bess Kennen was
hostess Sunday at the Oemmons Village Restaurant to a
dinner party honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nicholson. Other
guests were Mrs. B. C. Brock
Sr., Miss Margaret Brock, Mrs.
J. H. Montgomery and Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Smith.
Mrs. Bob Lakey returned
Friday after a week in the
Baptist Hospital undergoing
surgery.
Mrs. J. H. Montgomery and
Mrs. Nellie White returned
Saturday from a delightful
carribean cruise.
Mrs. M argaret Christian
arrived Tuesday for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. J . \y.
Williams.
Miss Debbie Lashley. returned
Saturday from a happy week at
Camp i^inbo w in the moun
tains near Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Boger,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, Kip
Miller, Johnny Steele, Ruth
Hartman, Krista Miller, Kathy
and Debbie Boger enjoyed last
week at Cherry Grove Beach.
Mrs. M. R. Yeager and
children, Stephanie, &ott and
John of Johnstown,
Pa.
returned. home Tuesday after
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Odell James for two
weeks. Mr. Yeager joined them
here on Sunday.
Mrs. B illy Rudolph and
children, Lisa, Stephen and
Allen from Nashville, Tenn.,
are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. CTyde Teague.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Groce
attended the wedding of a
nephew Michael Reavis to Miss
Carol Hill in the First Baptist
Church in Marshville on Sun
day.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Groce attended the
funeral of an uncle, V. L.
Renegar in Elkin.
Several of our folks enjoyed
the weekend at Lake Norman,
fishing, boating, water skiing —
they were: Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Smith and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Jackson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Stearns and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Hayes.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTTIL 9:00

CLEARANCE SA LE
CONTINUES THIS WEEK - SHOP NOWAND SAVE
LADIES

ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES

KNIT TOPS
ASSORTED STYLES

SWIMWEAR

BEACH PARTY• ROXANNE
SWEETBRIER • MONTEREY
1 PIECE AND 2 PIECE STYLES
SOLIDS AND PRINTS
Regular ‘ 11.00 To ‘35.00

SIZES S-M-L
Regular ‘4.00 To ‘ 11.00
HOVI

*2.88/7.80

LADIES

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESSES
JUNIORS - MISSES - HALFSIZES
POLYESTER KNITS DACRON COHON BLENDS
SLEEVELESS AND SHORT SLEEVES
Regular ‘6.00 To ‘24.00

'3.90 M M

LADIES

'6 .9 0

'2 3 .5 0

POLYESTER SUCKS
SIZES 8 TO 18
Regular ‘7.00

TRIGGER

*4.58

PERMANENT PRESS
POLYESTER AND COHON

LADIES

45” WIDE

KNIT SHORTS

EXCELLENT FOR SPORTSWEAR

$
O N E

1.77

MEN’S DRESS
AND SPORT SHIRTS
ANDHURST ARROW
SHORT SLEEVES
POLYESTER COHON BLENDS
100% POLYESTER KNIT
SIZES 14^ - 17
Regular ‘5.00

........SALE ^ 3 . 8 8

JUNIORS-MISSES

Usually 4 .9 9 YARD

Regular ‘4.00 To ‘8.00

YARD

*o «

* 2 .8 8

TO ' 5

O N E

G R O U P

.8 8

Regular ‘4.00 To ‘ 13.00

SUM M ER
FABRICS

BOYS

KNIT SHIRTS

100% POLYESTER

COLLAR MODEL
CREW NECK

POLYESTER COnON BLENDS
VALUES TO *1.99 YARD

^ 1 .5 7

TO ^ 2 . 8 8

BOYS SHORTS
POLYESTER-COnON

YARD

POLYESTER
DOUBLEKNIT

SIZES 8 TO 18
Regular ‘3.50 To ‘5.00
H O .' 2 . 7 7
O N E

G R O U P

SIZES 4 TO 7
Regular ‘3.00 To ‘6.00

SOLIDS • FANCIES

Regular‘9.50

........SALE ^ 7 . 8 8 '

ASSORTED STYLES
Regular ‘5.00 To ‘ 10.00

MEN'S

POLYESTER SLACKS
SOLIDS-FANCIES
Regular ‘ 1 2 .0 0 - ‘ 14.00

m '9 .8 8

to ' 1

0 .8 8

MEN’S

SPORT COATS
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
COnON-SEERSUCKER

TO ' 3 .

BOYS SLACKS

FIRST QUALITY

SALE' 7 . 8 8

Regular ‘9.00.........

«<«• ' 3 . 8 8 to' 6 . 8 8

SIZE 4 TO 7; 8 TO 18
Regular ‘ 1.99 To ‘4.50

45” WIDE

Regular ‘7.00......... ........SALE’*‘5 . 8 8

MEN’S SWIMWEAR

TO

HO'N

Regular ‘6.00......... ........SALE M . 8 8

Regular ‘8.00..................SALE ^ 6 . 8 8

LADIES SANDALS

G R O U P

Regular ‘30.00.

* 1 9 .9 0

Regular *40.00.

* 3 1 .9 0

Regular ‘45.00.

* 3 4 .9 0

58” - 6 0 ” WIDE

'1 .9 7

Usually *3.99 YD.

TO '3

.8 7

GIRL’S SHORTS

BB&T Increases
Interest Rates
Branch Banking and Trust
Company has announced in
creases in interest rates on
savings plans and the in 
troduction
of
two
new
guaranteed
savings
cer
tificates.
The new certificates will pay
6.5 percent annual interest on
funds left for 2.5 years and 6
percent on funds left for one
year. Both certificates require a
minimum deposit of $500.
At the same time BB&T in
creased to 5 percent the annual
interest rate of regular
passbook savings and to 5.5
percent the rate paid on Prime
passbook savings, both rates
compounded quarterly.
All the new rates are effective
July 1 and apply on deposits of
less than $100,000.
The new BB&T rates were
made possible by the increase
in time deposit rate ceilings
announced by the Federal
Reserve Board and the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation
in Washington last Thursday.

JU LY

Your Happy Shopping Store

Kappa Homemakers
Hold Meeting
Nine members of Kappa
Homemakers Club met at the
Com m unity B uilding, Thur
sday, July 12th. at 2 p.m. for
their regtdar monthly meeting.
Margaret Ann Shew, president,
presided and called the meeting
to order. Betty Prevette led the
devotions,
after
which
Margaret Daywalt gave the
Treasure report and Sara
Koontz read the minutes of the
June meeting and called the
roll. Announcement was made
that our District meeting will be
October 24th at the Armory at
North Wilkesboro. The mem
bers voted to contribute $25.00
to the five 4-H Interstate Ex
change Trip Delegates to
Pennsylvania. During leaders
reports Dorthea Cartper read a
very interesting leaflet on
cancer. Mrs. Ostine West gave a
very interesting lesson on
“Window Shades” . After the
O ub Collect, Betty Prevette,
assisted by her daughter
Teresa, served “ Kentucky
Pound Cake” , chips, and cokes.
For recreation Betty led the
game “Trees Like People” ,
which revealed we weren’t
familiar with our trees. Our
next meeting will be on August
9th, 7:30 p.m. at the Community
Building, Dorthea and Verla
Cartner hostess.

- 5

‘ 2 .4 7
O N E

DACRON COTTON

YARD

FIRST QUALITY
PLAIDS - JACQUARDS - SOLIDS
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF COLORS
58” - 60” WIDE
Usually *4.99 YD.

*3.47

MEN’S SUITS

Regular ‘2.50 To ‘3.25

100% POLYESTER KNITS

« . ‘ l . 9 7 » ’ 2 .2 5

ASSORTED PATTERNS
SOME 3 PC. ENSEMBLES

GIRL’S

KNITTOPS
SIZES 7 TO 14
Regular ‘2.50 To ‘4.50

»

Regular *60.00.

’ l.9 7 » * 3 .2 5

TODDLERS SHOOTS

Regular *65.00.

SIZES 2 TO 4
Regular ‘ 1.19

YARD

* 4 1 .9 0

SIZES 3 TO 6x; 7 TO 14

G R O U P

POLYESTER
DOUBLEKNIT

Regular ‘60.00.

Ho«

77*^

Regular *85.00-*90.00.

‘44.00
‘50.00
‘54.00
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Shea Griffin
Honored At Party
Shea Griffin was honored
Monday
with
a
party
celebrating his third birthday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Griffin of Edgewood
Circle, Cooleemee.
The ten small children at
tending were served decorated
cup cakes, ice cream, and Kool
Aid. Each was also presented
with favors of lollipops and
novelty puzzles.
The honoree’s grandmother,
Mrs, Otis Canupp, was among
the special guests.

Card Of Thanks
GABBERT
We would like to express our
sincere appreciation to the
friends in the local area for the
m any kind expressions of
sympathy during our recent
bereavement. Thank you so
much for your thoughtfullness
and may God bless you.
Family of Mrs. Leonard (Caryl)
Gabbert
North D akota, form erly of
Cooleemee

L O W
L O W E ’S

B e th a n y
The Rev. Mr. Johnson of
Winston-^Iem, pastor of Christ
Temple Church of God located
on Highway 158, worshipped at
the Bethany A. M. E. Zion
Church recently. The Rev. L. B.
Speas of Tobaccoville is pastor.
Service is held each third
Sunday. Everyone is welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman
have returned to their home in
New Jersey. The Freemans
made a business trip here and
visited in the home of her sister
Mrs. Sarah Wiseman on Route
5. Mrs. W isem an’s other
weekend guests were Mrs.
Lawrence Reed of WinstonSalem and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Davis of Walnut Cove.
M rs. Mae Hines spent
Saturday in Lewisville with the
Bingham family.
John Wiseman, a native of
this community is much im 
proved and is able to return to
his home in New Jersey after
being hospitalized for seven
weeks. John is a brother of the
Freemans.

F O O D

S T O R E S ,

M U M F O R D D R IV E
m EXTM A m
w F«HiiT m i r t n
1 $10 OR MORE
f FXX)D ORDER
EXPIRES f m m m
7J21J73 Q H y
» i t H iN it c o u * 9 t

Yadltin Valley
The attendance is off a little
due to some being on vacation,
and some on the sick list.
Miss Dulie Hauser returned to
her home last Saturday after a
weeks stay in Davie County
Hospital for tests and X-rays.
Mrs. Elsie King is still a
patient at Davie County
Hospital, and is expecting to
come home on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Riddle, Mr.
and Mrs.Randy Riddle, and
children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Pilcher and children
are vacationing at Kurie Beach
for a few days the first of this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Caudle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Reid
and Lisa visited Mrs. Lona
Adams last week at the home
she is staying in near East
Bend.
Mr. Batry Howell entered
Forsyth Hospital on Monday for
surgery on a later day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Boles
visited Mrs. Maude Hauser and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBride
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Barefoot
spent Sunday with Mrs. Maggie
%eek and Mr. and Mrs. fte d
Hauser. Mr. Barefoot attended
church Sunday.

IT S

7 P.M. Mon-Tue-Wed-Satl
'TIL 8 P.M. Thureday
9 P.M. Friday
A.M.

m

"

m A TS y o u u
E m BAT"

K im s R is tm p
WE s i i l O N IY

C H O IC E
BEEF

HONl SOLD TO PIAUKS

n-oz. PAcme aumpnN
B A C O N ______

I^ESTEA

kedTeaMix
SUGAR & LEMON FLAVORED

CHAMPION
n -O Z . PACK

7 /2 1 /7 3

CHAMPION
LB. PACKAGE

STORE COUPON

FR A N K S

SA VE 30^
J N es^ e

6 9 '

IN S T A N T C O F F E E

________LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

.OFFER EXPIRES 7 / 2 1 / 7 3

rm KS
7

9

T ID E

28-OZ. M /a P

K O O Ly K u p p i$ ’ O Z. / « a ,

CUPS

BCANS

Wilkins Drug Store
Cooleemee Drug Store

PAW ES
IS 9

7

9

9

D R IN K

39

PARAD[ ASST. FtAVORS
F R U IT
H -O Z . CAN
RICH CAN-10-0Z. SIZE

i

W H IP TO PPING

PWT BumR^9hfuifis 100
O drinex can help you become the tn m
shm person you w ant to be. Odnnex is
d tm y ta b let and easily s^vallowed Con
tains no dangerous dru g s. No starving
No special exercise. Get rid of excess
ta t and live longer. U dnnex has been
used su cce ss lu lly by thousands all over
the country for 14 years Odrinex Plan
co sts )3 .2 5 and th e large economy size
$ 5.25 You m u st lo&e ugly fat or your
money w ill be refunded. No questions
isked . Sold w ith th is gua/antee by

JESSE JONtl
12-OZ. SiZf.

7 4

S W tm tA R T WHITe 9 IN

LO SE W E IG H T

H o m ti s m v to
BUT & PORK

m Beeauu
H um
63

VETERGEHT GIANT SIZE

l i t ’-OZ.
F R E N C H 'S

_DR MONEY BAQHL

^ -L B . S IZ l

mNTiry

Joining In

PA U LA P F E IF E R , M a rc h of
Dimes Poster Child, and her
m o th e r G e o r g ia , o l T u ls a ,
Okla., know the Importance of
sup po rting the fight ag ainst
birth defects. Paula was born
with open spine and club feet.

mm

m iS T

| U .S .« O V T G U D n

SIZE JAR

OFFER EXPIRES

IM C .

o»

SAVE 15 c
24 -OZ.

SAVE

TO M ATO

H m S WHOLE
300 SIZE CAN

M

u e m & w a y ASST.
la tn u K

m

t i / r

u s rm

a.

4 *1

dELM Om 303

3 8
m
LOWES 16-OZ. SIZE

OR

o o rM 4 l

A LC O H O L

2 /3 5 ^

NtSTM -to - SA617-OZ.

la TEAMIX 99

^
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WHAT’S A ^
, HOUSEWIFE
TO DO?

I

lO W E S

EVERYDAY

BY JU L IE FO N TA IN E

The Non-Phosphate Story

THIS AD GOOD THRU 7121173

\PR[MUM

ttupystm

m T H SMOKEl

ID HAM

_

FKCSH 3 TO 5 -LB . PACKAGl

LB.

_

GROUND BEEF .8 9

W R y HAM cB. |2

Contused about the phos
phate v e r s u s phosphatc-lree
laundry detergent controversy?
If so. you're no t alone. Various
governmental bodies are, too.
They weigh such problem s as
eutrophlcatlon, ecology, sew
age systems and environm ental
f a c t o r s . B u t we, as home
m akers, are Interested in the
practical aspect of getting the
fam ily wash cleani
The best approach is to use
the phosphate.free products, ot
which there are a large variety
available. They are relatively
new and not extensively adver
tised, b u t they do the Job. And,
they do It well! They bear the
nam es ot the store where you
buy them , or they are national
in scope, and clearly state
phosphate-lree on their label.
F o r the m ost part, they have
replaced the offending phos.
phate w ith w ashing soda, long
a standby for getting clothes
clean. "C onsum er Reports” ran
tests, using standard proce
dures, w hich have indicated
that the phosphate-tree p ro 
ducts do the Job as well — if
n o t better — on some materials
th an the phosphate ' products.
And if you’re lucky enough to
live in a sottwater area or
have a water softener, you
w ill be delighted w ith the re.
suits.
Even in hardw ater areas, the
results are comparable. For
best results here, use water as
hot as is safe for the material
when you use the phosphatefree laundry powder. By using
these products, you can be as.
sured of a clean, fresh-smelling
wash and, at the same time,
have the satisfaction of kno w 
ing you’re doing your b it to 
w ard saving o u r endangered
water supply.

Teen Times
By Lisa Bernadette

CHAMPION POTATO
LB. PACK

s /m

C3ood news, rock fans! TV
rock shows and superstar spe
cials on ABC have been sched
u led fo r late a t night, thanks
to some h ip executive who
m anaged to convince the big
wigs th a t p o p m usic buffs are
anywhere b u t In fro n t of the
tube d u ring p rim e tim e on
Friday and Saturday nights.
N ow " I n Concert” specials
w ill be viewed fro m 11:30 p.m .
to 1:00 a.m . on alternate F ri
days. H a rd rock w ill be in 
terspersed w ith b l u e g r a s s ,
country western. G ospel, soul
an d the soothing sounds of
M elanie, H elen R eddy and K ris
Kristofferson, to nam e a few.
N o t to be outdone, the other
netw orks are due to follow
w ith new m usical specials.

CHAMPION COLE
LB. PACK

cm

3 9 ’

sum

3 9 ‘

•

upm

BREAST OF CHICKEN

M s

59

tutMOVxvs-at. em

TUNA
PRBAM C O ffH 16-OZ,

C R tm R

/ / 2 size can

^ f% A V A N CmPS8-<a. B tA N te /. t 4

6 9 ' w a rn

W fiM M

S A U a»£
-flz

^

^usage or
btef£cheese

1ZZA

W£S

VSCO

peanut butter
choc chips

55

29'
s u m DAU
8-oz. p m
B R<m U

SPEAKS

*3 8

%

C A K E M IX ;^ 9
P U R E X in gallon

^

B L E A C H II
jwar

UMONS

9

PUERTO RICAH

m
en A P es

PINEAPPLES
EA.

3 9

FIRM CRISP HEADS

v m

Isan-oz.

fKIES pemut patties

29

•

Expert Study

MMmi

US m-cr.

•

H ave you been w ishing for
a n old-fashioned. tear-Jerklng
escapist flick? There are a
couple o f them in the theaters
these days. A W arm December,
w ith Sydney P oltler as the
handsom e doctor in love w ith
the beautiful, dying E sther
Anderson, although unoriginal
In p lo t, throw s in some nifty
scenes o t L ondon a n d a high
powered m o to r cycle race. For
those w ho prefer their ro 
m ance straight fro m the pages
of history, there is The Nelson
Affair, in w hich Lord H oratio
N elson (Peter F inc h), public
hero and A dm iral o f the
B ritish Navy, circa 1805, tries
unsuccessfully to settle down
to estate life w ith his famous
mistress. Lady E m m a H a m il
to n (G lenda Jackson).
D o n ’t let doom ed romance
be your story, though. Acne
can be a n em barrassing prob
lem , so keep those blemishes
under control. To help keep
your face its cleanest, try
washing daily w ith a m e di
cated cleanser such as FostexjTj, To provide all-day m ed
ication for troubled skin, as
well as fresh-colored cover, be
sure to use an acne drying
'otlon such as F ostrilli;. |B|

(x

3

5

GENETICS SPECIALIST, Dr.
Richard C. Juberg, director of
ihe March of Dimes Medical
Service Program at Louisiana
Stale University School of
Medicine, Shreveport, checks
chrom osom e finding s with
Ruby Mulhern, research medi
cal specialist. The program
offers genetic services to resi
dents of Louisiana, Arkansas
and Texas.

Interest Yields
I ntfrf st yields on > U.S.
Savings Bonds have beAi in
creased seven times since the
first Series E Bond was sold on
May I, 1941. The current rale is
percent, if held to inaturily
- and K Bunds bought today
mature in 5 years, 10 nionlhs.
Out!itanding E and Bonds also
iK'nefit. so there's no need to
replare them with new Bonds.
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U. s. Jaycees Launch Campaign For Responsible Drinking
For the first tim e since
prohibition,
a
national
leadership organization had
dedicated Itself to work for
greater awareness and un 
derstanding
of
drinking
problems In our society.
The United States Jaycees
haveadoptcda major resolution
calling for responsible drinking
by those who drink alcohol . . .
and for acceptance of the in
dividual’s right not to drink.

The R u ra l Ladies Booster Club of Sherrield-Calahaln
co m m u nity helped pay the expenses of two of their
outstanding girls to be E xchange 4-H’ers in P e n n 
sylvania. M rs, Bessie R eavis, president of the R u ra l
Ladies Booster Club, is shown presenting a check to
M a ria and M alissa W right, daughters of M r, and M rs,
A, W ade W right, J r , of Route 6, M ocksville.

The campaign will go Into
action in 6,700 Jaycee com
munities all over the country.
The sensible drinking effort will
include public service messages
for television, newspapers,
radio, and movie theaters as
well as posters, bumper
stickers, newsletter articles and
reproduction prints, and a
pam phlet of guidelines for
responsible drinking. The
pamphlet will Include the truth
about some popular drinking
myths, suggestions for helping
friends with drinking problems,
and tips on sensible drinking. It
will also contain helpful hints
for the host and the hostess who
serve alcohol.
The United States Jaycees is

a
young
m e n ’s
civic
organization devoted to human
Improvement. Recognizing the
growing toll of alcoholism ,
drunken driving, and other
drinking problems, the Jaycees
passed this resolution:
Whereas, The United States
Jaycees, comprised of 325,000
young men in 6,700 chapters,
has undertaken pioneering and
historic actions In the area of
alcoiiol abuse and alcoholism
prevention, and

regarding alcohol’s use In our
society, and encourage their
acceptance by the American
people.
By undertaking a campaign
to dispel myths about alcohol,
alcoholism, and drinking, the
Jaycees hope to help reduce
alcohol-related problems. The
most important myth they hope
to shatter is that alcoholic
people c a n ’t be helped.
Alcoholism is a treatable

illness, and the Jaycees are
convinced that when enough
people come to know this,
alcoholism recovery rates will
zoom.
Although a vast majority of
the 100 million Americans who
choose to drink use alcohol
responsibly, there are about 9
m illion alcoholic Americans
today. And more than half our
traffic fatalities involve alcohol.
In their cam paign, the
Jaycees hope to enlist strong

support from young people,
elected officials, business and
labor leaders, clergy, doctors,
and other influential groups.
Young people are of special
interest. The young are
prepared
and
educated
carefully for adult privileges
and responsibilities such as
driving, voting, and earning a
living, but very little attention is
given to teaching young people
responsible practices and at
titudes about drinking. Honest
and open discussion Before

young people begin drinking is a
Jaycee goal.
The Jaycees rceognl7e that
parents and the family unit can
be among the best and early
examples of responsible living
Including responsblle drinking.
The United States Jaycees
new responsible program is
c a lle d
‘ ‘ O p e r a tio n
T H RE SH O L D '’. The alcohol
education effort is made
(jossibleby a grant from HEW’s
National Institute on Alcohol i
4buse and Alcoholism.
'

Whereas, The United States
Jaycees
seek
to
create
awareness and understanding
alxjut the drug alcohol, and
Whereas, We respect an in
d iv id u a l’s personal, private
decision to drink responsiblly if
he so chooses: and just as
importantly, respect a person’s
decision not to drink, now
THEREFORE
BE
IT
RESOLVED, that The United
States Jaycees, concerned with
human personality, growth, and
d e v e lo p m e n t , f a i t h f u l l y
promote Responsible Drinking
P rinciples and Guidelines
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Randy Thompson In Special Program At WCU
Randy Thompson, the son of
Vernon
Thompson of 535
Church St., Mocksville, is
enrolled in Western Carolina
U niversity’s 1973 summ er
program for superior and gifted
children and youths.
The announcement was made
by Dr. Roy L. Cox, program
coordinator and head of the
WCU
Departm ent
of
Curriculum and Instruction. A
total of 253 youths from seven
states are attendine the five-

week session ending July 27, Dr.
Cox said.
The students, nominated by
their school principals and
screened by the university,
have IQs from 130 upwards to
genius levels. They reside in a
university residence hall and
attend classes in the Camp
Laboratory School here.
Teachers working with “The
Cullowhee Experience” were
specially selected from school
systems across the state.

T a r H e e l S p o tlig h t

A class of 59 fifth graders is
Investigating the cultures of
China, Africa, India and the
Ocean World, while a sixth
grade class of 31 explores the
ecological factors of the
Southern Appalachian region.
Thirty-eight seventh graders
are researching the mountain
heritage and an eighth grade
class of 35 students is studying
social problems of the area.
Ninth and tenth graders are
working
on
independent
research projects. A gifted
math class and reading im 
provement program are also

taught during ‘‘The Cullowhee
Experience,” now in Its 15th
year.
Purpose of the project is to
challenge the young, ex
ceptional brain, according to
Dr. Cox. “The idea is not to
accelerate these kids, but to
bring them together and
provide a setting for them to
explore ideas,” he said. “They
can also use their abilities on an
individual basis to an extent
they can’t in public school
classrooms.”
Thompson is in the reading
improvement class.

VOTED BEST P ia U R i!
' A c c o r d in g t o r e c e n t t e s t c o n d u c t e d b y O p i n i o n R e s e a r c h C o r p . D e t a i l s a v a il a b l e o n r e q u e s t .

Department of
'a r t , c u l t u r e and H IST O RY
Grace ], Rohrer, Secretary
sure there would be quite a few
complaints if we tried to take it
away now ,” Mrs. Gibson
What do you need to know in a mentioned. She explained that
hurry? The North Carolina the three full-time staff
State Library’s Inward Wide librarians, plus other help have
Area Telephone Service (IN- to keep well ahead of current
WATS) can provide the answers events. “ We’d better keep
ahead if possible,” she em
quickly and accurately.
This network links the more phasized with a smile. She
than 300 public, special, com explained that they can always
munity college, college and expect a flood of calls on
university and technical school whatever is currently in the
libraries In the State, providing news. Recent questions have
North Carolinians with almost concerned Watergate -- and its
any type of information they Biblical references, as well as
the upcoming bicentennial
can possibly desire.
on
authentic
Inaugurated in 1968 as the inform ation
first such telephonic in  uniforms for display.
Among the unusual questions
formation service in the world,
the service has grown enor received recently are a request
mously, and has been widely for a picture or diagram of a
cow’s brain. A call to the state
imitated.
Even though North Carolina veternarian and NCSU provided
has a wealth of lib rary three possible books to be sent
resources, before
IN-WATS to the patron. Also requested
they had been Inaccessible to recently was the going price for
many, and at times the in a genuine Equadorian shrunken
formation was delayed until it head in the United States.
was useless. Any individual in
Hobby
questions
are
the State can now r >y fast, perennial - there are always
toU-free service 24 ' j-s a day questions
on
various
by making a reqi a from his needlecrafts, m acram e, and
local library. If the information requests for information on
is unavailable at the local astrology and witchcraft are
facility, the librarian will take heavy just now, the librarians
advantage of the state-wide IN- noted.
WATS system to obtain the
So, any citizen of North'
answer to the patron’s question
Carolina with a need or desire
by relaying it to the In-Wats for information of any kind it’s as near as the library. A
network at the State Library in
request from IN-WATS will
Raleigh.
speed your information to you An autom atic answering
ready for use - in whatever
device records messages during
capacity you had in mind!
the time the State Library is
closed, and relays the in 
formation to the staff on the
next day of operation. In
dividuals
and
planners
throughout the State now have
access to historical works and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dudley
publications from any other
Gatewood of King, Mr. and Mrs.
part of the State, and even
Bill McKinley of Rural Hall,
further afield, if necessary.
N.C., Mrs. Ivan Cope of Ad
The State Library is able to
vance all enjoyed a cook-out
fill more than 80 per cent of the
Saturday night at the home of
requests it receives, according
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beck and
to Mrs. Virginia Gibson, In
Gregg.
terlibrary Services Network
Mrs. Bettie Potts visited
L ib rarian ,
with
answers
friends at Statesville Sunday
gathered and mailed to the
evening.
patron’s home library, usually
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White and
the same day the request is
Mark visited Mr. and Mrs.
received.
Vernon Dull and Tina Saturday
For the first six months in
night in Mocksville.
1973, IN-Wats received more
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanshoy
than 6500 calls, an average of
and Fannie Sylvirs of Winstonmore than 36 a day.
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Dull
And the program has been
and Roger, and Howard Dixon
enthusiastically received. ‘‘I ’m
all enjoyed a cook-out at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Elmore Saturday evening.
Ricky Ratledge visited Ricky
Gentry in Winston-Salem a few
days past.
The six lop dairy herds for the
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
month of June are as follows:
Ratledge of New Bern visited
John F. Sparks . . . 54 cows . . .
41.1 average milk . . .
3,7 his parents Mr. and Mrs. A.C.
Ratledge Sr. Sunday. Also Mr.
average test . . . 1.52 average
and Mrs. A C. Ratledge Jr. and
butterfat.
Fred F. Bahnson Jr. . . . G7 family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Laymon
cows . . . 37.8 average milk . . .
of Austin Texas visited relatives
3.4 average lest .. . 1.28 average
here last week.
butterfat,
LIBRA RY INFO SERVICES

F o u r C o rn e rs

Top Daily Herds

U)ne Hickory Farm . . . 48
cows . . . 3t) 6 average milk . . .
3.5 average lest . . . 1.28 average
bulterfal.
C W. Phillips and Son . . . 62
cuws
. 35.0 avei age milk . . .
3.6 average lest . . 1.27 average
butterfat.
Eaton Farm . . . 118 cows .
32.5 average milk
.3 . 8
average lest .
1 22 average
bulterfal
Brantley Farm
159 cows
. 34.9 average niilk .
3.5
average lesl
.1.21 average
bulterfal.
E.K. Pope . 80lows . . 33.3
average milk . . . 3 6 average
lesl .
1.21 average bulterfal.

VETERAN INCOME
Income for more than 1.8
millicin persons age 65 or older
is provided by Ihe Veterans
Adminislration in the form of
compensation and pension for
veierans and their survivors,
SENILITY
Much of v^'hal has been
regarded as 'senilily ' in older
pt'isons actually is treatable
mental illness tiiat can be
greally improved with greater
involvemeiil in daily activities ■
including their own care

R ig g a n , S tew art Howell, Lisa R e avis, R onnie Blackw elder, R e g in a W hittaker, Lester and G errie Cozart,
and children A ngie and D eanna, an d M a rk W hittaker.
N ot picture d: Debbie Lyon, D a rw in H o llar, R e g in a
R ig g a n , J e ff Jo y n e r an d D a n a Angell,
(P hoto by J e ff Joy ne r)

REPORT
FROM

U .S . S e n a t o r

JC 8 S E

HELMS
'k 'k

M s ^ e s tic M e d it e ir ir a n e a n

W A S H IN G T O N
A c o u p le e>f m o n th s back. I m ud o pass
in g referonco, in th is w e e k ly report, (o the S e n a te P ra y e r
R re a k fu s t held each W e d ne s d a y in the C a p ito l.
I h ave l)oen a b it su n irise d , a n d p r e a tly pleased, th a t so
m a n y N o r th C a ro lin ia n s h ave in d ic a te d a co nsid era ble in 
terest in o u r p ra y e r (ji'oup. W e ha\ c h u d n u m e ro u s inq iiries.
A B o ntle m a n in A sh eville UTi le : " I find it ro a ssiirin g to
h e a r t h a t you S e n ato rs m e et fo r r e g u la r w o rsh ip ," A lady
in Roel<y M o u n t said, "P le a se te ll us m ore a b o u t it. W h o
co m e s? W h o co nd u cts the m e e tin g ? H o w lo ng dees it la s t ? "
S ev e ra l N o r th C a r o lin ia n s w a n te d to k n o w if tliey could
a tte n d w h e n th e y ’re in W a s h in g to n .
TW ENTY
T here are a b o u t 20 o f us w h o a tte n d , a n d a l
m ost a ll o f us have n e a rly |)erfecl a tte n d a n c e recor.Ls. F o r
m e, it is the h ig h lig h t o f the week.
T h e P ra y e r llr e a k fa s l w as sta rte d a n u m b e r o f j ’v'ars ago,
lind u p u n t il th e tim e he w as shot. S e n a to r S te n n is o f Mississippi w as the leader o f th e g ro u p . W h ile S e n a to r S le n n is
is recovering in W a lte r H eed H o s p ita l (a n d , in c id e n ta lly ,
we get r e g u la r re|>orts fr o m h im
he is d o ing w e lli. S e n a 
tor CiifT H a n s e n o f W y o m in g has been presiding. E a c h of
i;s la k e ; oiu' tu r n in le ad in g th e discu.ssion.
T he P ra y e r lire a k fa s t is held in th e Vandenh:u-g lti«>m
I'M the first lliMir o f tlu ' ('a p ito l. W e m eet p r o m p tly a t K:30,
na\e a <|uick b re a k fast, a n d th en proceed w itii the lesson
a n d disi' issioti. T ile re g u la r I'.artieiinints are iib ou t evenly
div ided lie lw e i'ii D e m o cra ts a n d It i’p u blicans,
IJei*ause the room is so sm a ll, o nly Senator.^ are re g u la rly
in a t t i ’Miianee, T hen* iii'e, how ever, a few e.\ei'ptioiis. The
C h a p la in of the ,Senate, D r. E d w a rd L. H. Ki'^o’i, alway.N
ro m i s. H illy C jraluim lias a tte n d e d a few tim t's w lien h • was
in W a s h in g to n , li 'il mostly Ih i' g ro u p consists i.f S en ato rs
:,nd fi)rniei' .‘Senators.
l''o rm er .Senators w ho o fle n ,'itlend in c iiu ii' H o n v r Ker*
i;uson o f M ic h ig a n . K ia n l; L au sc h i' o f O hio , an d C'aieb Hoggs
of D e la w a re . S e n a to r H, K M ’rett Jo r d a n e< nies w h en he is
III
W a s h in g to n , a n d we are a lw a y s g la d to see h im a n d
iilh e r fo rm er .Senators.
.Since ( ’(jiu m itli'e nu iMings begin a t 10 o'clock, th e P la y e r
lire a k fa s t is coiieiuileil al)i ut ‘ 1:30 o r s h o rt'y th e re .ifli'r,
C’U H T IS
At a recent P ra y e r H re a k fa s t, .Senator C a rl
t'u r tis o f .N ebraska, w as th i' liiseussion leader. H is subject
« a s , " W h y I Helie\e." .Senator C u r lis is a m a n o f gri'at
fa ith , a n il has o ften bi-i-n dt‘.scril>ed as a "bo rn- ag ain C h r is t
ia n ," P erbafis you w o ild be interested in a few excerpts
li'oni his m essage:
" F a ith is a g ro w in g th in g . It is not s ta tic , . . T he i te rn a l
ti'iith s of C h i'is tia n ity a ri' sup| orted by i ver.M hing lh a l
happens.
" I n the first |iiuce. 1 l)elii\i’ th a t there has to be a C re a 
tor. J u s t as there ean't be a garden w ith o u t a gardener,
ib is niar\*eIous univi*rse in w h ich \\e li\e
" ( e d has r e w a le d h im s e lf to m a n C h r is tia n ity is not
m an- m ade . . . T he O ld T e sta m e n t is a c o n tin u o u s slor>;
(lot of h ia ii reach ing ft r C)o:l, bu t of tjo d ri'V ealing H im s e lf
t'l m a n
. I'h r is t la m i' to reveal C^id.
"1 believe in God. a n d in Jesiis C h rist as Ciod. bei’au.se
I h .iw Ihttl feeling \\ilinn. I ha\e e\pi*rii*nced H im He ha*.
L’ uiiled m i' a n d hel|K'd m e fa r beyond n u e,\[)i'Ctatio:is, and
liir bc*>ond a n y th in g I could possibly d i‘ser\'e."
Ill c o n c lu d in g his discussirn. S e n a to r C u r tis re<-iu,d ihe
u ..iils of tlia t great h y m n , " H o » G re at T hou A r t." writti-n
in .Sui-den abo u t 1SK.t by Hev. C a r l H oberg:

to ht‘ rntiti'd.

0 L u n l intf t/o il. icitt n I in u u t t io n t t ' n 'n m lr r
('tjtis itlr i a l l t h f it'orUifi T h i/ Iniititjs I t u i c
1 -M'( t h f .'•tnrs. I h i t i r I h i' r t tlh m j t h to u U 'r
T h lf
t h i i i ' i i u l tin i i i m r i s f tim ijh l i w l .

Till ,I siiiijs inti suiil, hiv S iiiio iir (lu d . (u T h t i’
U n t r y t f n t T h o u u r t . Itt/ir t / i f u t Tlit>n o r '. '
T lu ft s tiiijs m u .von/,
S u i u iiu U u il. ti> T lit'r

IHI/
Hi/ir I/ll III Till'll lilt. Ini' I/ll lit 7

/|im .

lilt’

Beautiful Pecan colored grained cabinet with decorative trim in authentic period
Mediterranean styling. Hidden casters, Spotlite dials. Hidden secondary control panel.

N O W

O NLY $ 5 2 8 ^

E1335C

S2735W

Very p o r ta b le 12-inch (d ia g .) TV w ith Z e n ith
s olid- state m o d u le s . Z e n ith q u a lity c h a s s is .

^

PRICED TO SELLOUT S 8 8 ^

B ig 19-inch (d ia g .) p o r ta b le
in g ra in e d W a ln u t c o lo r c a b in e t.

A

PRICED TO SELLOUT

2 Piece

7 Piece

4 Piece

Eariy American

Spanish

IIAodern Walnut

D IN E H E S U ITE

B E D R O O M S U IT E

IV IN G R O O M S U ITE S
In Fabric Or Vinyl
Reg. $279“

sM t $ 1 9 9 9 8

Reg, $229”

Reg. $179°o

s ^ v i$ 1 4 J 9 8

CO M E IN A N D SEE O U R C O M PLETE L IN E OF H O M E F U R N IS H IN G S

Edwards Furniture Co.
Phone 634-5812

No. 2 Court S quare

M ocksville, N . C.
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A B D IT IO M L
SALES TA X
n

E F F E C T IV E

^

AUGUST 1 s t . . , ,

BIG!

On August 1st a one per cent sales tax becomes effective in Davie County. This will increase the
amount you pay for each and eveiy item. Buy NOW and SAVE not only this extra tax, but on the
many outstanding values we are offering.

Early American
2 Piece

H O T P O iN T S

FA M O U S

fountain-filter'* washer

S p e c ia l

3 W ash C y cle s
3 W ater Le v e ls
3 W ater Tem peratures
Triple Rinse
2 SPEEDS

Model 2620

I I o

2 Piece
Spanish Suite

C H E S T

lip x r L ix jb

i

I o

l_ |:i_ C T T _ fv ± r

P E R S O N A L P O R T A -C O O L ™
R O O M -to -R O O M

F R E E Z E R

A IR C O N D IT IO N E R

20.0 CU. FT.

ONLY

700 POUNDS
STORAGE CAPACITY
• Two handy lilt-out
baskets
• Power-on signal light
• Automatic interior light
• Front delrost-water
drain
• Built-in lid lock

• Gold • Loose P illo w B ack
Reversible Foam Cushions

M .a .i AHIQ304

,

• Only 43 lbs., lOJi'thin
• Quick-Mount Side Panels
• 8-position thermostat
• 7 Amp, 115-volt operation
Outdoor Lexan" case cen't rust

4 H T jr t|iia r i_ r iJ r
U P R IG H T
I I o l_ |ix r ijn J r
B IG C A P A C IT Y

A IR C O N D IT IO N E R
• Two speed operation, automatic
eight position thermostat
• Four-way adjustable air
direction
• Washable, reusable air filter

FR E E ZE R

FAMILY PLANNED
BUDGET PRICED
HDLDS-406 LBS.

11.6 C U .

ft. c a p a c it y

• 28" wide, 63Ml" high
• 406-pound ttorag* capacity
• Large slide-out basket
e Three refrigerated shelves
e Magnetic door gasket

1 8 ,0 0 0 B T U ■ 2 3 0 V O L T
I lo L p x r L n J r

NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR

■ H x r tp x r L r iJ r
E A S Y -C L E A N 3 0 ” R A N G E
WITH LIFT-OFF OVEN DOOR
• Easy-Clean porceiainenamel-linish oven
• Lift-oll oven door
. Lilt-out drip pans

* No-drip cooktop
* Fuil-width storage drawer
* Smali-appllance outlet

MOFBOST
REFRIGERATOR.
NO FROST FREEZER

NEVER NEEDS
DEFROSTING
19.7 CU. tl. capacity
• s r wida,
high
• 10.1 CU. ft. rafrigaralor
• 2.93 CU. M. fraasar holdi

up to 102.6 poundt
• Twin tllda'Cul criipart
• Covarad butlar bln
• Covarad chaaaa
comparlmani
a Cuthlonad agg rack*
• Aulomailc tnlartor light
in rafrigaralor

BUY NOW & SAVE

+ h r fc fx o r L r iJ t
LIGHTED 4 0 ” RANGE
WITH BIG EASY-CLEAN OVEN
LIFT OFF OVEN DOOR MAKES ALL
AREAS OF THE OVEN ACCESSIBLE
FuM'wridth cooklop lamp
PaHarnad panorama ovan*door
window
Sall claaning Calrotf* alay up
aurfaca unila
No drip cooktop
Lift-off ovan door
Two aloraga drawara, tida
tioraga comparlmant
8mall*appllanca ouilal

Similar To lllustralion

Boston
Rockers

$3495

189*!

ONLY

Daniel Furniture & Electric Co.

Located At Overhead Bridge

Mocksville, N. C.
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D is tric t C o u rt
No District Court was held
Monday, .luly 2nd.
The following cases were
disposed of in the regular
session of July 9th session of
District Court with L. Roy
Hughes, Presiding Judge and
Carroll C. Wall, III, Solicitor:
Aaron Columbus Trivette,
reckless driving, $125 and cost.
Hubert Junior Hampton,
speeding BOmph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost,
Jam es Thomas Wooten,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor, four months.
John
A.
Frost,
public
drunkenness, cost.
John
Dennis
Gorman,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor and exceeding
safe speed. Sentenced to six
months suspended for two
years, $150 and cost, surrender
operators license and not
operate motor vehicle on high
ways of N. C. for a period of
twelve months, not violate any
motor vehicle laws.
Thomas Allen Poindexter,
failure to drive motor vehicle on
right half of highway that was
sufficient width for more than
one lane of traffic, cost.
Wilbur Shaw Baity, exceeding
safe speed, $50 and cost.
Woodrow Correll, public
drunkenness, cost.
Roger Lee Perryman, ex
ceeding safe speed, $50 and
cost.
Jam es T. Wooten, three
counts of worthless checks,
thirty days on each count.
Fredrick Robert Brown,
speeding 70mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Ronald M artin Everette,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Bobby Gregory, speeding 100
mph in 70 mph zone, $100 and
cost.
Bickett
Douglas
Fort,
speeding 85 mph in 70 mph zone,
$75 and cost.
James T. Wooten, worthless
check, thirty days.
Jerry Dean McDaniel, failure
to display current approved
inspection certificate, cost.
D avid
Lee
Matthews,
speeding 55 mph in 45 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Fred
Baxter
P hillips,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor. Sentenced to
six months suspended for two
years, $150 and cost, surrender
operators license and not
operate motor vehicle on the
highways of N. C. for a period of
twelve months, violate no motor
vehicle laws.
Wayne Edw ard
Reavis,
public drunkenness, prayer for
judgement continued on cost.
Susie Dull Reavis, public
drunkenness, cost.
Steven Graham Templeton,
speeding 75 mph in 55 mph zone,
$20 and cost.
Mark Ellis Williams, im 
proper muffler, cost.
M argaret Todd W illiam s,
license revoked, prayer for
judgment continued on $200 and
cost.
Douglas Osborne Campbell,
improper passing, $10 and cost.
Jam es Willis' Bohmbach,
speeding 94 mph in 70 mph zone,
$75 and cost.
Sandra Leigh Boger, speeding
70 mph in 55 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
Alice L. Bush, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Gregory W. Gueno, speeding
80 mph in 70 mph zone and
improper equipment, $5 and
cost.
Mary
Lou Fredell, no
operators license, $25 and cost.
James Hoyle Kepley, Jr.,
failure to see before turning
fromdirect line that such move
could be made in safety, cost.
Don Hilton, operating motor
boat without proper number of
life-saving devices, cost.
Jim m y
Ray
Lawson,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Joseph
W illiam
Moore,
speeding 70 mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Donnie Ray Myers, public
drunkenness, cost.
Dorothy Dry Plyler, speeding
80 mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Richard
Allen
Vines,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
E m ily Shoaf Wallace, by
entering an intersection with
stop light emitting a red light,
cost.
Clinton
Watson,
public
drunkenness, cost.
Eisen Wolfgang, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Randy
Eugene
Brewer,
speeding 65mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Douglas Jason Boatright,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Howard
Alfred
Beck,
speeding 85 mph in 70 mph zone,
bond forfeiture of $65.
Franklin Boger, two counts of
worthless cheeks, nol pros with
leave.
Jim m y
E m itt
Caudle,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Dennis
G ill
Crowson,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Grady Lassiter Deberry,
speeding 80 tiiph In 70 mph zone,
$5 and oust
Larry Dean Cable, speeding
80 mph In 70 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
R ich ard
Edwin Dehoe.
speeding BOmph In 70 mph zone,
$5 and lust.
Ciilberl Eugene Cockerham,
improper mufflers, cost.
Ret;lnald J. Gaither, assault.

case dismissed and prosecuting
Robert Clyde Sheen, speeding
witness taxed with cost of court.
65 mph in 55 mph zone, $5 and
Vincenzo Fill, speeding 80 cost.
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Mary L. Taylor, public
Colleen Eckard Keever,
drunkenness, cost.
speeding BOmph in 70 mph zone,
Thomas
P latt
Young,
$5 and cost.
speeding SOmph in 70 mph zone,
John Allen Harless, speeding
$5 and cost.
65 mph in 55 mph zone, $5 and
John Larry Hodge, speeding
cost.
80 mph In 70 mph zone, $5 and
James Walter Harris, ex cost.
ceeding 20 mph in 20 mph zone,
Linda
Moses
Wiggins,
prayer for judgment continued
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
on cost.
$5 and cost.
Dan Gerald Harris, speeding
"Jake” John Wayne Koontz,
80 mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and
public disturbance, dismissed.
cost.
Danny
Byrd,
reckless
Shirley F. Johnson, speeding
driving, dismissed.
80 mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and
Shelly Ray W atkins, im 
proper registration, cost.
cost.
Donna
May
Lawm an,
Paul Giles Barney, J r .,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone, speeding 50 mph in 35 mph zone,
K and cost.
$10 and cost.
Clarence Nuland Little,
Arthur Martin Boyd, Jr.,
speeding BOmph in 70 mph zone, escape, ninety days.
$5 and cost.
Richard L. Cox, speeding 80
Roger
Allen
Philbrick, mph in 70mph zone, $5 and cost.
speeding in excess of 70 mph in
George
H.
Redmond,
70 mph zone, cost.
speeding 80 mph in 65 mph zone,
Harold
Robert
Nixon, $10 and cost.
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
Clinton Joseph
Haynes,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Ray Glenn Stroud, speeding $5 and cost.
65 mph in 55 mph zone, $5 and
Charles Anderson, Jr., public
cost.
drunkenness, cost.
Jam es
Burke
Wilson,
Ernest Cranford, larceny,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone, case dismissed, prosecuting
nol pros with leave.
witness taxed with cost.
Charles Gordon Tomlinson,
James T. Wooten, two counts
Jr., failure to stop for duly of worthless checks, each count
erected stop sign, cost.
thirty days; worthless check,
Jerry Wayne W hiteheart,
sixty days.
speeding BOmph in 70 mph zone,
Melvin Bernard Eccles,
$5 and cost.
operating motor vehicle while
Frances
Byrd
Warren, under the influence of in 
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone, toxicating liquor and speeding
$5 and cost.
85 mph in 55 mph zone. Sen
Charles Lester Ellis, failure tenced to nine months with
to drive vehicle on right half of court recommending work
highway that was sufficient release and license per
width for more than one lane of manently revoked.
traffic, cost.
Melvin Bernard Eccles,
Shirl 0. Ownby, speeding 90 resisting arrest. Sentenced to
mph in 70 mph zone, bond six months suspended for five
forfeiture of $90.
years, be of good behavior,
James T. Greeson, speeding violate no laws, attend mental
88 mph in 70 mph zone, bond health clinic.
forfeiture of $65.
Jerry Lee Feim ster, ex
ceeding safe speed, cost.
■ Henry Manchester James,
' reckless driving, $150 and cost.
Dave Milton
M arkland,
failure to drive vehicle on right
half of highway that was suf
ficient width for more than one
“The Skylab orbiting space
lane of traffic, cost.
Grady Michael Shore, failure station is brightly visible at
to reduce speed to avoid times to the naked eye,” an
nounced A. F. Jenzano, director
collision, cost.
Sylvia
Beck
Ratledge, of the Morehead Planetarium in
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone, Chapel Hill. “The best times for
viewing Skylab may be ob
$5 and cost.
by
calling
the
Mary Bivens Odell, improper tained
Planetarium at (919) 933-1236
passing, $10 and cost.
anytime
of
the
day
or
night,”
John
Michael
Berney,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone, said Mr. Jenzano.
Inform ation is given live
$5 and cost.
Frazier Boyd, speeding 80 during regular hours, and has
mph in 70mph zone, $5 and cost. also been placed on the
Gertrude
E.
Doherty, recorded message Code-aspeeding BOmph in 70 mph zone, Phone, along with information
concerning
the
current
$5 and cost.
Cary W. Hayes, speeding 80 Planetarium program, so that it
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost. is available 24 hours everyday
Dennis J. Lindsay, speeding in the week.
80 mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and
SOLID FOUNDATION
cost.
The fellow who considers old
Harold Ray Morgan, speeding
65 mph in 55 mph zone, $5 and values and has new ideas has an
unbeatable combination.
cost.

Orbiting Skylab

Visible At Times
To Naked Eye

Farm Tips
By Dr. J. W. Pou
Agricultural Specialist
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co., N.A.

Taking a cue from the handful o f growers w ho proved
last year that autom atic harvesters work, flue-cured tobacco
farmers are mechanizing as rapidly as manufacturers can
build the equipm ent.
The three makers o f the tobacco combine indicate that
they stopped taking orders early last fall due to a buying
rush and lim ited m anufacturing facilities.
It is estimated that the three companies manufacturing
the autom atic harvesters will have a total o f around 400 o f
the $15,000 to 516,000 machines in the fields by harvest
time.
There were an estimated 70 combines in use throughout
the flue-cured belt in 1972, the first year that the machines
were in practical farm use in significant numbers.
Wliile the sale o f combines is the most signincant devel
opm ent, there are also increased sales o f practically all
types o f tobacco m echanization equipm ent. This includes
bulk curing barns, topping machines, harvesting aides,
stitching machines and two-row transplanters w ith fertilizer
attachments.
One major manufacturer reported that it has sold out o f
virtually every line o f its equipm ent even, though produc
tion facilities have been increased 120 percent since the
beginning o f last year.
It is believed that the total supply o f bulk barns from all
sources has already been com m itted for this year. As many
as 4,000 new ones may be sold during 1973 througliout the
flue-cured area. Even at that, there will only be around
13,500 barns In use - enough to cure only 10 to 12 percent
o f total production.
Rupert Watkins, extension engineer at North Carolina
State University, said the rush to mechanize has been In
fluenced by several factors, not the least o f which was last
year’s strong market price for tobacco.
“ Growers made money last year and the first thing
they're going to do with it is mechanize,” said Watkins.
"L ab or costs and associated problems continue to m ount,
so the growers want to go as far as they can In eliminating
these headaches,” the engineer added.
Other factors fueling tlie mechanization move are the
expansion o f the size o f operating units through lease and
transfer o f allotments, the arrival o f the combine and the
bright outlook for another season o f high prices.
Watkins sees the continued demand for equipm ent such
as harvesting aides and stitching machines as an indication
tliat some growers d o n’t have any plans lo completely
mechanise In the near future. He suggested that many o f
these are probably older growers and those who will con
tinue to operate small, famlly-slze units.
The N .C . Stale University engineer predicts that the
m cciianli'allon trend may be just as strong or stronger next
>ear If the currenl crop Is a good one and sells well. A bad
year, on the other hand, could cool things o ff a bit. Present
signs suggest a good ciop and a strong market.

G re e n

•Mr. and .Mrs. Roy H. C artner of M ocksville are shown
iibovo on board the M-S Southw ard of the N orwegian
Caribbean Lines. They recently went on a 6 day cruise
l«i K erm uda. M r. C artner P ostm aster of Mocksville,
was attending the i\.C. State Postm aster!; Convention
held on board ship. They drove lo Charleston, S.C. to
board.

Macedonia Moravian News
services will be held at
Rev. and Mrs. John Kapp and
Macedonia Church beginning
daughter returned Saturday
July 29th and will continue
from a few days vacation. On
through August 5. The Rev.
Sunday afternoon, they visited
John Fry, pastor of Fulp
Mrs. Ben Ellis and Mrs. Ausbon
Moravian Church, will preach.
Ellis who are sick.
Joe Douthit has been tran Sunday Scool Classes and the
Choir
will be counted on for
sferred from Forsyth Hospital
to Whitaker Care. He has im  special music. Plans are to have
two cottage prayer services
proved and can have visitiors
prior to the services. Anyone
now. He wishes to thank
desiring to open their house for
everyone for their visits,
this is asked to contact the
flowers, cards and prayers.
pastor. Pray for these services
Oscar Riddle is in Medical
and plan to attend each one and
Park Hospital.
to bring a friend.
The Post High Class have
Visiting Mrs. Ben Ellis on
reordered colored plates.
Saturday and Sunday were Mrs.
Anyone who wishes to buy one,
Gladys Michael, Mr. and Mrs.
get in touch with Dieter
George G. Dale and daughter
Hockaday. Mrs. Kenny Ellis or
and Misses Karen and Jean
other members of the class can
Carter of Winston-Salem.
also help you.
The Senior High Sunday
School Class and teacher of the
ANNIVERSARY
class. Bill Foster, enjoyed a trip
March 1973 was the 60th
to Carowinds last Thursday.
Thirteen class members at Anniversary of the U.S.
Department of Labor, created
tended.
A series of evangelistic in 1913.

The reason this column didn't
appear last week; the writer
was busy becoming a grand
mother for the third time, with
the arrival of Andrea Victoria
Nester, whose parents are Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Nester. Mother
and baby are fine and returned
home from the hospital on
Friday,
Lisa Smith spent the weekend
with Kathy and Sherry Smith.
Judy Howell underwent ex
tensive dental surgery at the
Forsyth Memorial Hospital last
week. She is recuperating now
at home,
Mrs, Annie Cope Smith for
merly of this community un
derwent m ajor surgery at
Rowan Memorial Hospital on
Monday,
Mrs, Ervin Hutchens is
getting around on crutches
these days; aftermath of a fall
she sustained on the steps a few
weeks ago. Watch! Those steps,
we've had several reports of
Injuries on steps recently.
The sixth anniversary of
Green Meadows church will be
observed on this Sunday, July
22. Rev. Claxton Hall will be
guest speaker for the morning
worship hour. All members and
friends are invited to bring a
lunch to share at the noon hour.
Some lovely gladiolas were
placed in Green Meadows
church on Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. Oayton Groce in loving
memory of his sister, Mrs.
Hazel Groce Sheek.
Alvis Laird who has been
receiving care in the coronary
department at Davie County
Hospital had improved enough
to be moved into a regular room
last week.
Jeannie Nester visited Lee
Riddle on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Joe Langston visited
Miss Dulcie Hauser and Mrs.
Alvis King on Thursday af
ternoon at the Davie County
hospital.
Mrs. Arthur Moore who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Kermit Smith returned to her
home in Missippi on Friday.
Keith Smith , young son of Mr.
and Mrs. V irgil Smith on
Rainbow Road enters Forsyth
Memorial hospital on Wed
nesday for further surgery. He
recently underwent a tonsilectomy and adenoid removal.
Ernest McKnight has im 
proved enough until he is able to

F o u r n e w
to

M e a d o w s
be out some now.
Mrs. Roger Howell is much
improved now. She has been ill
for several weeks and imderwent ruptured back disc
surgery. Recuperation with
backsets followed.

BB&T Increases
Total Resources
Increased earnings, deposits,
loans, and total resources as of
June 30, 1973, have been an
nounced by Branch Banking
and Trust Company.
Income before securities
gains and losses for the first six
months totaled $1,408,339 or
$1.34 per share compared with
$1,232,913 or $1.17 per share for
the same period last year, a
gain of 14.2 percent. Net income
after securities gains and losses
amounted to $1,404,215 or $1.34
per
share
compared
to
$1,242,182 or $1,18 per share for
the same period a year ago.
Second quarter income before
securities gains and losses was
$728,304 or $.69 per share up
from $668,036 or $.63 per share
during the same period in 1972.
Net income for the second
quarter totaled $720,108 or $.69
per share compared to $673,781
or $.64 per share a year ago.
Total deposits of the bank on
June 30, 1973, amounted to
$282,354,289 compared
with
$246,210,165 last year; loans,
excluding Federal funds sold,
increased to $216,141,069 up
from $175,816,118 and total
resources
amounted
to
$328,890,192 compared
to
$592,977,136 on the same date in
1972.
Branch Banking and Trust
Company, North C arolina’s
first bank with a Century of
Service, operates 61 offices in 36
North Carolina cities and towns.

Sound Alike
Persons who frequently
mistake “sound alike” words
such as “stock” and “shock”
and “big” and “pig” , may be
exhibiting the signs of a hearing
loss, according to officials of the
Beltone Crusade for Hearing
Conservation. The officials urge
such persons to have a hearing
test.

©

I

G eorge K a la n zis

Drexel Names
Kalanzis V.P.
George J. Kalanzis, a 30-year
veteran in m anufacturing
management, engineering and
quality control for General
Motors and the Ford Motor
Company, has joined Drexel
Enterprises as vice presidentmanufacturing.
In making the announcement,
Howard H. Haworth, president
of Drexel Enterprises, said that
Mr. Kalanzis will be responsiUe
for overall m anufacturing,
purchasing and engineering
operations.
Mr. Kalanzis, a native of
Chattanooga and a graduate of
Vanderbilt University, began
his business career in 1941 with
General Motors in the HydraMatic Division and became
involved in the engineering and
production
of
the
first
automatic transmission used in
the United States.
In 1950 Mr. Kalanzis joined
the Ford Motor (Company to
help that company build
automatic transmissions. While
at Ford he held increasingly
important positions including
m anufacturing engineering
management of
multi-plant
operations and coordination of
new and improved produiks
from design to final production.
Mr. Kalanzis is also a member
of the board 9 f directors of BioDynamics, Iiic. of Indianapolis.
Mr. Kalanzis and his wife, the
former Marilyn McCullogh of
Detroit, will be moving to the
Drexel area from Birmingham,
Michigan in the near future.
They have a married daughter.

re a s o n s

s w itc h y o u r s a v in g s
t o

C e n tr a l C a r o lin a
B a n k to d a y .
5 r«
R E G U L A R S A V IN G S
A C C O U N T . A d o llar
opens an acco u n t. Y our
savings earn 5% daily
interest, com p o u n d ed
quarterly, w ith no notice
of w ith d raw al required.

G O L D E N S A V IN G S
A C C O U N T . $100 or m ore
earns 5 V2% daily interest,
co m p o u n d ed quarterly.
Funds on dep osit 90
days or long er may be
w ith d raw n during the first
ten days of any calen d ar
q u a rter or any tim e w ith
90 days’ w ritten notice.

6%
G O L D E N C E R T IF IC A T E S .
$ 1,000 or m ore deposited
for 1 to 2 Va years earns
6 % interest, com p o u n d ed
quarterly.

c

entral

c

a ro lin a

B

ank

G O L D E N C E R T IF IC A T E S .
$ 1,000 or m ore dep osited
for 2 V2 to 4 years earns
6 V2% interest, co m p o u n d ed
quarterly.
If you already have a COB
savings acco u n t, your
m oney has been earning
the new rates retroactive
to July 1st. If you 're not
yet a C C B saver, today is
the best day to beco m e
one.
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D r. Jo h n R o b e rt L o w e iy

Deaths And Funerals
MRS. W.G. MURCHISON
Mrs. Lydia Taynton Mur
chison died last Sunday
evening, July 8,1973, at Elgin,
Illinois.
Mrs. Murchison was preceded
in death by her husband,
W illiam G aither Murchison,
<Colonel, U.S. Army, Retired,
who died on his farm near Pino
in 1951.
Mrs. Murchison would have
been 92 years old in August of
this year. She is survived by a
daughter, Mary M. Johnson of
Phoenix, Arizona and three
sons, Dr. John T. Murchison of
Arlington, Texas, Kenneth of
Shaker Heights, Ohio, and
William G. of Glen Ellyn,
Dlinois, with whom she made
her home in recent years.
Mrs. Murchison was born
Lydia Julia Taynton on Aug. 14,
1881 in England and moved as
an infant with her family to
Winnipeg, Canada. One of her
younger sisters was the first
white child born in one of the
(•Canadian areas where the
family lived and the local In
dians would often appear
wanting to see this baby. When
she was 16 years old, the family
moved to Vancouver, British
Columbia, and around the turn
of the century she went to
Skagway, Alaska, where she
was secretary to a Canadian
attorney who handled many
legsl affairs for gold prospec
tors. She met and married her
husband in Skagway and
followed him about the world in
his career as an Army Officer
until his retirement in 1937. At
that time they returned to his
place of birth on his Davie
County farm where she con
tinued to make her home until
1958.
Mrs. Murchison was buried
''with her husband at Arlington
N ational
Cemetery
near
Washington, D.C. and funeral
services were held in the Chapel
at the cemetery Friday, July
13th, 1973.
The above account of the
death of his mother was sent to
this newspaper by Kenneth
Murchison, 3464 M ilverton
Hoad, Shaker Heights, Ohio
44120.

Pentecostal Church and was a
retired employe of R .J .
Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Blondee R. Taylor Plunkett; a
daughter, Mrs. Marie Teague of
1833 Pope Road, WinstonSalem; two sons, Robert H.
Plunkett of 601 CToister Drive,
Winston-Salem, and
Jack
Plunkett of Greeley, Colo; and a
brother, Paul Plunkett of Rural
Hall.
Funeral services were held
Saturday at Redland P en
tecostal Holiness Church by the
Rev. Billy Taylor and the Rev.
Charlie Pardue. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

RO G ER LEWIS HOWARD
Roger Lewis Howard, 63, of
Mocksville, Rt. 4, died Thur
sday at Rowan M emorial
Hospital.
The
funeral
was
held
Saturday at Eaton’s Funeral
Chapel. Burial was in Dulins
United Methodist
Church
cemetery.
Mr. Howard was born in
Davie County to Louie Hinkston
and Betty ^ w e n Howard. He
was an employe of Heritage
■(Furniture Co.
Surviving are his wife,
Rebecca M cDaniel Howard;
two daughters. Miss Lynn
Howard of the home and Mrs.
Bobbie Greene of Mocksville,
Rt. 7; a stepson, Larry Mc
Daniel of Lexington; his father
of Mocksville; two sisters, Mrs.
Lester Keaton of Mocksville,
Rt. 3, and Mrs. George Laird of
Winslon-Salem; and three
brothers, Hobert Howard of
Mocksville, Rt. 3. W illard
Howard of Walnut Cove and
Alvin Howard of Advance, Rt. 2.
HENRY COY PLUNKETT
Henry Coy Plunkett, 62. of
Advance, Rt. 1, died Thursday
at Davie County Hospital.
Mr. Plunkett was born in
t'orsyth County to Robert and
Maggie Johnson Plunkett. He
was a member of Redland

MYERS
The family of the late Silas
Myers wishes to express our
thanks to all our friends and
neighbors for the many ex
pressions of sympathy shown us
during our recent bereavement.
’The Family
DR. J. R. LOWERY

Dr. John Robert Lowery, 92, a
native of Davie County, died
Monday morning at the Itowan
Memorial Hospital.
He was a well-known retired
physician and the owner and
operator of Lowery Hospital in
Salisbury for 17 years.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the First
United Methodist Church of
Salisbury where Dr. Lowery
held his membership. The Rev.
Jerry Murray, church pastor,
and the Rev. Victor Cole, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,
officiated. Burial was in Rowan
Memorial Park.
Dr. Lowery was born May 7,
1881, in Davie County, son of the
late Dabney Lafayette and
Mary Tennison Blackwell
Lowery. He attended a oneroom school house with one

D a v ie N a tiv e —
teacher until he was 12 years
old, and then attended Prof.
Jasper N. Barron’s private
school in Harmony. He attended
Cool Springs Academy and a
private school in Mocksville.
Dr. Lowery attended the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, and received his
m edical degree from the
University of Maryland in 1904.
He did general practice at
County Line, Cool Springs and
Cooleemee prior to deciding to
specialize in diseases of the
^gestive tract in 1910, and
studied
with
Dr.
Julius
Fteidenwald at Baltimore, Md.
for one year. Dr. Freidenwald
was the most outstanding
stomach specialist in the United
States at that time.
Dr. Lowery studied at the
University of Berlin in Ger
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many under Dr. Paul Conheim
for two years, returning to the
United States and locating in
Raleigh where he specialize in
the diseases of the stomach for
17 years. He was licensed in
North Carolina in 1904 as a
specialist in internal medicine.
Following his practice in
Raleigh, he came to Salisbury
where he opened his private
hospital. At one time, he owned
16 farms. Including a large
peach and apple orchards in the
sandhills of North Carolina.
Dr. Lowery was included in
the International Who’s Who in
the World of Medicine, and after
he closed his hopital here he did
private practice from his office
for many years. For hobbies, he
collected old guns, made
grandfather clocks and other
items, raised quails, turkeys.

chickens, pheasants and other
game at his home.
He was a member of the
Rowan-Davie Medical Society,
the North Carolina Medical
Association, and the Salisbury
Kiwanis Club.

wics

Women in Community Ser
vice (WICS) is a nonprofit interfaith, interracial and civic
organization that works with
the U.S. Labor Department’s
Manpower Administration to
recruit young women for
placement in the Job Corp.s
residential training program
and provides post-training
support. Since 1965, WICS has
recruited and screened 51,000
young disadvantaged women
for Job Corps and aided more
than 225.000 others.

MRS. LEONARD GABBERT
Mrs. Caryl Sleight Gabbert of
LeFor, North Dakota, former
resident of Cooleemee, died
July 9th in the Mayo a in ic in
Rochester, Minn., following an
extended illness.
Funeral services were held
July 12th in the congregational
church of New England, North
Dakota.
Surviving are her husband,
Leonard Gabbert; two sons,
Roger and Herman Gabbert
both of M innesota;
two
daughters,
Mrs.
Bobbie
Trygsestad of Wyckoff, N.J.
and Miss Caryl Len Gabbert of
Cooleemee;
nine
grand
children; 3 brothers and 2sisteis.
A memorial fund is being
established and donations may
be made to Leonard Gabbert,
Le For, N.D.

"T H E R E IS A TIME F O R E V E R Y T H IN G .

Ecclesiastes 3 1, The Living Bible, Tyndaie House

Q o D ’s F i v e M l N U T e S

H O W T O BE IM P O R T A N T

BILL MERRELL
FURNITURE CO., INC.

Rocetilfy a n^'Oup of young
people from a local church in
the States w ent to the Republic
of Honduras to engage in a
progratii of health education,
inoculation of children and
adults against disease and
personal Christian witnessing.

“Where Comfort And Economy Meet"

m s s SADIE ALEXANDER
MOCKSVILLE — Miss Sadie
Lee A l e x a n d e r , 58. of
Mock.sville,
Rt.
4.
d ie d
yesterday at her home. The
funeral will be al 2 p.m.
Thur.sday at Liberty United
Methodist Church. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Miss Alexander was born in
Davie County to Joe and Myrtie
Miller Alexander. She was a
member of Liberty United
Methodist Church and was an
employe of Wonder Knit.
Surviving are three sisters.
Miss Elsie Alexander of the
home. Mrs. Lillian Gipson of
Mocksville, Rt. 4. and Mrs.
Ruby Hatley of Salisbury; and
a brother. Clarence Alexander
of Mocksville, Rt. 4.
The body is at Eaton's Fu
neral Home.

WILLIAM HAIRSTON
Members
of
Buncombe
Baptist Church in Davidson
County buried a man Friday
afternoon who had served the
church almost all of his life.
William Thomas Hairston,
who died last week at the age of
.96, was chairman of the chur'fch’s trustee board for 40 years
and secretary of the church for
almost the same amount of
time. He also was a deacon.
Mr. Hairston died at the
Haven N ursing and Con
valescent Home. He had spent
most of his life on the
Cooleemee P lantatio n near
Advance in Davie County.
The original Hairstons took
their name from their masters,
the Peter Hairstons. The
Cooleemee Plantation was built
and staffed by more than 300
slaves.
William Hairston and his
wife, Ruth (Charming) Hair-ston, met when he was working
as a houseboy on the plantation
and she came from the Hair
stons’ Sauratown Mountain
home to work at the mansion on
the plantation.
The William T. Hairstons first
spoke their marriage vows Aug.
6, 1889, at the Tyro Post Office
in Davidson County, and then
repeated them at a party at the
Hotel Robert E. Lee in WinstonSalem in 1969 on the 70th an
niversary of their wedding.
President Nixon sent them a
telegram of good wishes on this
occasion.
William Hairston said at the
time that 70 years of married
life may seem to be a long time,
but he did not think it was so
remarkable.
t “ If the Lord helps you, you
can do anything you want to
do,” he said then.
Mrs. Hairston preceded her
husband in death. He is sur
vived by three daughters and
five sons.

Card Of Thanks

—

701 Wilkesboro Street
Telephone 634-5131

T h e results were outstanding'
People in most areas flocked into
the clinics for their vaccinations
and health bulletins and lectures.
Thousands were helped both
physically and spiritually. A t
the conclusion of the great
adventure, one yo un g girl said.
” 1 d o n 't w an t tu go hom e. I'm
im portant in Honduras. I'm not
at h o m e .”

MocksvUle, N. C.

Compliments Of

H o w often we overlook the value
of o u r yo uth , Here in Am erica
there are places where her het[)
and love were desperately needed.
B ut no one had fired her
im agination and desire enough
to cause her to go out and look
for a place where she "c o u ld be
im p o rta n t."

MOBILAND
•‘Worship God Everyday”

Mocksville, N. C.

T h a t's w h y the challenge of
Jesus means so m uch to the
-V Christian soldier - "C om e,
fo llo w m e. a n d / w ill m ake you
fishers o f m en. " T h e re is eternal
im portance attached to serving
G o d any where*

MRS. JAMES E. WILKINS
HARMONY — Mrs. Sally Bet
Norman
Wilkins.
8S.
of
Harmony, widow of James E.
Wilkins, died Monday at Iredell
M e m o r ia l H o s p it a l at
Statesville. The funeral will be
at 2 p.m. today at Reavis
Funeral Chapel. Burial will be
in Holly Springs Baptist Church
cemetery.
Mrs. Wilkins was born in
Davie County to John and
Levina Tanner Norman. She
was a member of Wesley
Chapel United M e t h o d i s t
Church.
S u r v iv in g
are
three
daughters,
Mrs.
E s th e r
Campbell of Harmony. Rt. 1.
Mrs.
Bessie
P o w e ll
of
Statesville and Mrs. Claudia
Tallmao of Hamptonville.

DAVIE
FREEZER LOCKER, INC.

Mocks News
Mrs. Emm a Myers and Mrs.
Mattie Jones visited Mrs. Flora
Allen of Mocksville Sunday
afternoon. They also visited
several patients at FVan Ray
Rest Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Allen and
Jason, Mr. and Mrs. John
Phelps and children spent the
weekend at Cherokee.
Charlie Mock of WinstonSalem ,
W illis
Mock
of
Lexington visited Mrs. G.F.
Beauchamp recently.
Those visiting Miss Claudia
Jones recently were, Mr. and
Mrs. L.B. Mock and Leon of
Winston-Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Long of Remand, Mrs.
Clarence
Canl^bell
of
’Diomasville, J.C. Massey and
daughter Renee of W illiam
sport. Pa., Mrs. Joyce Allen of
Fork, Mr. and Mrs. Paul G.
Jones, Mrs. M.R. Jones and
Miss Louise Jones of the
Baltimore Road.
W.C. Allen of Fork visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Jones Sunday.
Mrs. Thomasine Puree of
Winston-Salem visited relatives
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mock
visited Mr. and Mrs. Zeno
Adams of Farmington Sunday.
.SiinilliT iliiiii ihi- l)ri)Wiiii-s,
llu ' y r i//ly rarely rx ie e d s SOO
p o u n d s , w ilii a m a x im u m h i'itlil
i)f eight feel, six ind ie s. Since he
is classified as a rariiivore, o nly
Ihe y ri/v iy ’s skull is loiisiitered
for retHird. 'i'ile w orld record is

■Jb
.Sl’O K I'S .A F IK I.l)

157 Salisbury Street
Phone 634-2626

MORRISON-STUDEVENT
FUNERAL HOME INC.
Protect Your Family
In Our Mutual Burial Association

Phone 634-2514

++++++++++++++++++
A T T E N D C H U R C H T H IS W E E K
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

EATON FUNERAL HOME
328 N. Main Street

262 Salisbury Street
© C o m m u n H y A d v t r t n in g 1 9 7 3

Phone 634-2735

T h i t c o lu m n M e n g t l o o u r r M d c r i. W t w i ll A C M p t p r in t a b le i t t m t « n d p * y S I . 0 0 f o r M c h it « m p u b li» h * d . In lh « c a t* o f q u o t a tio n * , t h a n a m t
o f t h a a u t h o r a n d th a t it l a a n d p u b l it h a r o f lh a b o o k m u * t b a g iv a n . A d d r a ii t t a m i t o " C o d 'i F iv a M i n u t t t , ' B o « 1 2 1 5 7 , F o r t W o r t h , T a v a t 7 6 1 1 6

This feature is published in the interest of a better community
and is made possible by these sponsors
who believe in building character.

HARRY RUSSELL BAITY
M O C K S V I L L E — Harry
Hussell Baity. 53. of Mocksville,
RU S. died yesterday at Baptist
Hospital in Winston-Salem. The
funeral Vjill be at 3:30 .-.p.m.
T h u r s d a y at Huntersville
baptist church. Burial wUl be
in the churChtcemetery.
Mj-. Baity i»ai born in Yad^ifi
County to I. h . and Em m i
Rus.scll Baity.
Surviving are his mother of
Mocksville. Rt. 5; two sisters.
Mrs. Cora Seats and Mrs. Polly
Smith of Mocksville. Rt. 5; five
brothers. Bill and Boone Baily
of Yadkinville. Rt. 2. Charlie
t,i‘c Baity of Winston-Salem and
Henry and Fred Baity of
.Mocksville. Rt. 5.

JEROME’S
OF MOCKSVILLE

C. A. SEAFORD
LUMBER COMPANY
Jericho Road

Mpckiville, N. C.

Phone 634-5148

LYNN HAVEN
NURSING HOME INS.
p. O. Box 423
State Licensed

B. E. Seats, Administrator

M OCKSVILLE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH
Rev. Harrison Hickiing, Minister
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worsiiip Service 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.
RED LA N D PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH
C LARKSV ILLE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH
Rev. Floyd Sleinbey. Pastor
Rev. Albert Gentle. Asst. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service I I a.m.
MACEDONIA
M O RA V IAN CHURCH
NORTH MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Charles McGhee, Minister
Sunday School lO a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.
JE R IC H O CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Lewis Savage. Minister
Office: 492 5291
Home: 634- 5257
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
ON M ILLIN G R OAD
Lonny G. Liebeit. Pastor
Sabbath School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
THE CHURCH OF THE
G O O D SHEPHERD
Cooleemee, N. C.
Morning Prayer, Sermon 9:30 a.m.
Church School 10:45 a.m.
LIBERTY WESLEYAN CHURCH
Troy C. Vaughn. Pastor

MARTIN HARDWARE
&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Feedi, Dry Goodi, Groceries, Fertilizer

Phone 634—2128

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
124 N. Main Street
MockiviUe, N. C.

Phone 634-2371

MOCKSVILLE WESLEYAN
CHURCH
Hospital St.. Mocksville. N.C.
Rev. Mark Jordan
Sunday School lO a.m .
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening W'orship 7:30 p.m.
M OCKSVILLE CIRCU IT
tev. Ardis D. Payne
iethel Methodist 9:45 a.m.
Cornatzcr 11 a.m.
CHURCH OI THE LIV IN G GOD
Bixby
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Fork, N. C.
TIte Church o f the Ascension
Church Sciiool 10 a.m.
Morning Prayer. Sermon I I a.m.
)A V Ii: BAPTIST t a b i : r n a c ' l i
tev. Norman I ryc
On Fork
Bixby Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
I venine Worship 7 p.m.
Prayer Scrvice Wed., 7 p.m.
r ilU R C H f)l G O P
Cooleemee. N. ('.
CLI M F N T G R O V l
CHURCH 01 C,OD
i. W. liames. Pastor
Sabbath School 10 a.m.
Worship ServiiL- I p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed.. 8 p.m.
ST. FRANCIS
C AT H O LIC M ISSION
Sundavs at 10 a.m. ~
1st Sunday in month 5:30 P.M.
Sunda>
obligation fulfilled also at an
ticipatory mass on Saturdays
at 7:30^.m_. Phone 634-31 14
or 246-2463

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
Rev. Vemie Bonds
Mocksville. Rt. 4 (Ephesus)
BLAISE BAPTIST CHURCH
2 miles north o f Mocksville
o ffH w y.6 01
Rev. A. C. Cheshire, Pastor
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.
EATONS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Charles Bullock
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship I I a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
GREEN MEADOWS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter L. Warfford
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
B .T . U. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed., 7:30 p.m.
IJAMES CROSS ROADS
BAPTIST CHURCH
BEAR CREEK
BAPTIST CHURCH
NO C REEK PRIM ITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Y A D K IN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
DUTCHMAN CREEK
BAPTIST CHURCH
CHINQUAPIN GROVE.
BAPTIST CHURCH
EDG i:W OOD BAPTIST
CHURCH
FO RK BAPTIST CHURCH
SMITH G RO V E
BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNATZER
BAPTIST CHURCH
FARM INGTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
C A L V A R Y BAPTIST CHURCH
JERUSALEM
BAPTIST CHURCH
LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH
I'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cooleemee, N. C.
SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH
TURRENTINI-;
BAPTIST CHURCH
ADVANCE BAPTIST CHURCH
CEDAR CREEK
BAPTIST CHURCH
H OLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Gerald P. Wallace
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
HARM O N Y G RO V E UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Joe Law
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Austin Hamilton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
MOCKS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
C ORN AT ZER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
CHESTNUT GRO V E
UNITED METHODIST
Sunday Services 10 a.m.
Wednesday night 7:30 p.m.

Mocksville, N. C.
Phone 634-2148

REAVIS FORD INC.
Where People Listen Better

Hwy. 601 North
ModuviUe, N. C.

Phone 634-2161

I

B A IL E Y ’S CHAPEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
FULTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
BETHEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
SMITH G RO V E UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
C ON CO RD UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
ZIO N UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
NEW UNION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
UNION CHAPEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
WESLEY CHAPEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
ELBAVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
OAK G RO V E UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
SALEM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
LIBERTY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
ADVANCE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
FARM INGTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
BETHLEHEM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
H ARDISON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
A. M. E. ZION
METHODIST CHURCH
DULINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
COOLEEMEE
UNITED METHODIST
Rev. William Dingus. Pastor
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cooleemee
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
SECOND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BIXBY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

From The Livinx Bible
T hen Solom on b u ilt his
o w n palace, w h ich took
th irte e n yeans to con.struct. One o f the room.s
in th e lalace was called
th e H a l o f th e F o re s t o f
Lebanon. I t was huge—
m e a s u rin g 1.50 long, 7.5
feet wide, a n d 45 feet
h ig h . T he g re a t cedar
c e ilin g beam.s re.sted u p 
on fo u r rows o f cedar
p illa r s .
T here
w e re
forty-five
window.s
in
th e hall, set in three
tiers, one tie r above th e
o ther, fiv e to a tier, fa c 
in g e a ch o th e r fr o m
th re e walls. E ach o f the
doorw ays an d w indow s
h ad a square fra m e .

/ Kino a
Ri'liKioufi Heritatfi.' of America

The Davie County
Enterprise Record
Invites You To Attend

I

The Church
•V

O f Your Choice

I
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SAVE WITH OUR LOWER PRICES

OUR
PRICES
GOOD
MONDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY
S I l ‘ l It >1 \I C K I I
o i M N i Ecii»\\ M i l s - n i » : ; m » IV>I.
GERBER'S — STRAINED

a

BABY FOOD

U.S. Choice Western

U.S. Choice Western

DELUXE CUT

BONELESS

8^ CHUCK ROAST CHUCK ROAST

i^ Y O N N A IS E

l-lb.
BAG
WHY P W

95'

83

F A R M - K IN G

3 -lb . C a n

3-lb.
0
- 10 . p
pack
a cK or
o r more
rr

Si 3 9 *

0 9

c

M A X W E L L HOUSE — A LL G RINDS

COFFEE

GROUND HAMS
BEEF
1 0 0 % PURE

9

9

8 9

Lb.

Lb.

c

6 9

Lb.

Lb.

DUKE’S

MAXWELL HOUSE or NESCAFE

INSTANT COFFEE MAYONNAISE
Q t.
Jar

10-oz.
JAR

MDI

PETHI-C

MILK

ICE MILK

TALL
CAN

KLEENEX or LADY SCOTT

RED GRAPE JUICE

^

.

PURE BLEACH

CORN FLAKES

CLOROX

PUREX BLEACH

35‘

TOOTHPASTE

PEANUT BUTTER

MDI

SUGAR

9

CAMPBELL’S

LIPTON

TOMATOSOUP

TEABAGS

a 39*

CT.

HI C

REG. SIZE

FRUIT DRINK

JELLO
ASST.
FLAVORS

46-oz.
CAN

FROZEN

MORTON DONUTS

BOX

SHERBET
ICE MILK

3 9

Sugar

F lo u r
5 .,
BAG

^ Q

a?

39*

YELLOW

S h o r te n in g

y

.

100

RED B A N D Pi. orS.R.

6 9 '

s 39*
^

SOFT MARGARINE

D IX IE C R Y S T A L

5-lb.
BAG

COOL WHIP TOPPING
BLUE BONNET

5-lb.
BAG

MDI

3-lb.
CAN
\

3

....'AS- 3 9 *

3-lb.
CAN

SEALTEST

c

MORTON DONUTS

RICE KRISPIES

.

& 59*

REG. or SUPER
KOTEX
Box of 12

^

....a 3 9 *

FROZEN

JFG

No. 1
Size
CAN

_

COFFEE CREAMER

KELLOGG’S

3-lb.
Can

COLGATE

n WITH roMAi'-"

Jug

SNOWDRIFT
7 9 «

YOU STILL NEED

Bea KS

Vi G a l.

All Veg. Shortening

s 49<

'

PiiEAM

KELLOGG’S

13-oz.
Box
-

^

P o i^ K

Ctn.

18-oz.
BOX

WELCH'S

S to k e ly

V2 G al.

FACIAL TISSUE 29°

S q ft-w € w €

. .

ONIONS 1 5
L O N G M E A D O W or PET

F re s h M i l k
c

.0 .,
JUG

$ 1 1 9
■

Instant Tea
L IP T O N

3-oz.
JAR

0 9

»1

S u m m e r F u n A t R ic h P a r k
The summer recreation program at Rich Park, Mocksville is in the midst of the sixth
week of a proposed eight week program.
Ahhough the unusual amount of rainy weather has been a hindrance to the program,

D A V IE

C O U N TV

especially the outside sports activities, Director Clyde Studevent says “attendance has been good.”
The program activities consist of a strong Pee Wee Baseball program with six teams, and
basically all are evenly matched.

There are four little league baseball teams, one pony league

Feature - IB
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team and four girls softball teams.
An excellent arts and crafts program is conducted daily for various age groups under
the instruction of Mrs. Linda Hoyle and Miss Linda Bowden.
A tennis tournament is scheduled for next week for the 12-years-of age
and under age group and another for the 14-and-under group.
The tennis courts, which have recently been re-worked, are one of the
greatest improvements made this year at the park. The courts were re-surfaced
and painted and new nets were

installed.

Terry Smoot was presented a trophy last week as winner of the ping
pong tournament, after defeating the second place player, Doug Fowler.
Studevent says his assistant director, D anny Davis, has contributed a
great deal, also, to making the program successful thus far.

T he tennis courts a t R ic h Park, w h ic h have been rece n tly re-worked fo r th e first tim e
in years, have o n ly been available fo r p u b lic use d u rin g th e past tw o weeks.

Story by Marlene Benson
Photos by James Barringer

L ittle
Park.
tio n .
w h ite

T racy S o u th e rn , L , eqjoys a ride o n th e d o lp h in , w h ic h is a p a rt o f th e p la y g ro u n d e q u ip m e n t a t R ic h
W e n d y G u g lie lm i is s h o w n in b a c k g ro u n d . T he center p h o t o shows p in g p o n g c h a m p Terry S m o o t in ac
J o a n CoUette, R , p u ts th e fin is h in g touches o n a m in ia tu re fish w h ic h was m ad e fro m bread d o u g h and
glue d u rin g th e arts a n d crafts class.

T he m o n k e y bar is alw ays great fu n to th e youngsters.
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C ra w fo rd s A tte n d
M in is t e r ’s W e e k
“He saves the best till the
last." Taking his theme from
■the Scriptural story of the
wedding feast at Cana, Dr.
Winston Penrre. writer in
residence at the college,
launched last week the first
annual Senior Minister's Week
at Campbell College.
Dr. Pearce, who has himself
retired as Baptist minister and
seminary teacher, illustrated in
various ways his own conviction
that the post-retirement years
can be the most gratifying time
of life.
Present for the first session
were 47 former pastors and
pastor’s wives; and included in
the group were Rev. and Mrs.
C.E. Crawford of Advance.
Directing the conference is
Dr. John Bunn, head of the
college department of religion.
Since continued good health is
im portant to assuring a
productive and satisfying
retirement interval, Dr. Bunn
explained, the four-day con
ference has been planned for
preservation of good health physical, mental and spiritual.
Speakers who will be ad
dressing during the week
problems of health and other
concerns common to senior
citizens include Dr. H.A.
Matthews, director of medical
services, Western Carolina
University; Dr. William Poe,
Duke
University
Medical
Center; I. Lee Parker of
Raleigh, vice-president and
estate consultant, Wachovia
Bank and Trust Company; and
Dr. Henry Turlington, pastor of
University Baptist Church,
Chapel Hill.
In the group registered
Monday afternoon were twelve
couples, seven pastors’ widows,
and sixteen former pastors who
are now single. Numbers of
these were attending the con
ference
on
scholarships
provided by local churches.
Most available to assist in
underwriting the expenses of
individuals and couples who
wished to attend was one
anonymous gift of $1000, Dr.
Bunn reported.
Representative of Baptist
churches that underwrote
expenses of living former
pastors was the first Baptist
Church of Morehead City which
provided scholarships for three
couples (all of its living former
pastors and their wives) --Rev.
and Mrs. A.P. Stephens of
Lumberton, Rev. and Mrs. John
H. Bunn of Goldsboro and Rev.
and Mrs. J.B . Willis of Hamlet
(Dr. Willis, who is ill, could not
attend.)
Dr. Bunn called significant
the interest of the conferees in
the m edical, dental, and
diatetic services planned for the
assistance of the group. Thirtyfour registered to take ad
vantage of the free medical
clinic provided for the con
ference by the North Carolina
Department of Health Services,
the Harnett County Health
Department the Senior Citizens
Council of Harnett C!ounty, and
the college health staff under
Dr. Bruce Blackmon, Campbell
director of Health Services.
Dr. Burgess P. Marshabanks,
J r .,
dental
surgeon
of
Lillington, a trustee of the
college provided a dental
examination.
Nineteen of the women had
enrolled by Monday for the
dietary clinic to be conducted
Thursday under direction of
Lenore Tuck, Chairman of the
Campbell department of home
economics.
The conference is sponsored
by 250-member Committee of
Ministers for Campbell College.
The committee has planned its
own annual meeting to coincide
with the last two days of the
senior m in iste rs’ gathering.
Thursday and Friday. Dr. Tom
Freeman, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Dunn and
president of the North Carolina
Baptist State Convention, is
chairman of the Committee of
Ministers.

BY JIM DEAN
perience of camping was not
one of quiet appreciation of
nature.

CAMPING: MORE THAN
NOISE AND STATUS?
There was a (inie when
camping was a fairly simple
thing. You pitched a tent,
cooked over a bed of glowing
coals and spent very little time
fooling with your koar. Camping was a way of feeling
nature’s pulse at close hand.
and nobodv paid much attention
to the gear that made it
possible
()ver the past decade this has
changed. How vou camp is now
more important than why you
camp. The whole concept has
changed, and the camper is no
longer a pure-minded Thoreau
seeking escape from the
ravages of civilization.
Perhaps it Is an unfair
judgement, but it seems that
more of today’s campers are
Interested in the social status
conveyed bv owning certain
types of equipment than
anything else
The new ethic seems to be a
sort of woodland “keeping up
with the Joneses".
For instance. I took my
family to a big campground this
past weekend, and although I
have always considered our
equipment fairly sophisticated
(we have a gas stove, lantern,
tents, sleeping bags and
cooler), I was amazed to find
that most of our neighbors in the
campground felt that we were
really “roughing" it.
By their standards, I suppose
wo were. The family next to us
(maybe It was two families
camping together) had at least
$30,000 worth of gear, and that is
no exaggeration.
They had two trucks pulling
large fifth wheel campers which
are more like mobile homes
than anything else. They also
had - 1 counted them - eight
motorcycles and trail bikes.
Every member of the party,
including the kids, had at least
some form of two-wheel con
veyance.
A later afternoon walk
through the campgrounds
revealed that this was not at all
unusual. In fact, besides my
family, only two other groups
actually slept in tents. The rest
had truck campers, fifth wheel
campers, tent trailer campers,
and a few even had full trailers.
There were outboard motor
boats, four-wheel drive vehicles
and enough motorcycles to start
a large cycle agency.
Needless to say, the ex

For The Customer
. . . And the price is rig h t! “ Only two bits
for a shoe shine,” and M a rk O dom and
P h illip Sisk go so fa r as to provide “ curb
service” for their custom ers. The boys
agree th a t they are m a k in g good money.
The first d ay on the jo b, they had m ade
$2.50 in a couple of hours. P h illip , who
quite proudly says he is a p re ach e r’s
son, co m m ented th a t he thought “ this
helped business.” A lthough the boys
h a v e n 't fully decided how they w ill
spend all the loot, P h illip says he “ sure
w ould like to m a k e enough to buy a
d riv in g m o w e r.” The above custom er is
Lloyd Brown of M ocksville. (Photo by
J im B a rring e r)

America Plans To Celebrate Its 200th Birthday-Anniversary a past tommember/afuture tomold

“ Fornow
lam ina
holiday
humour!*
tWIIIiam Shakespeare 1S64-1616

The holiday season brings a lot of
happiness, as well as a lot of traveling
and time spent away tfom home. Your
Farm Bureau m^urance agent can
help protect you w(th Farm Bureau
auto insurance while you're traveling
and protect your h'Mne with Farm
Bureau homeuvvneis insurance while
you're away Call yout local Farm
Bureau insurance a^ent tuday about
preparing for tomuirow.

George E. McIntyre
N.C. Farm Bureau Ins. Co.
Horn Harding Bid.
Mocktville, N.C.

Phone
634-2378

A space m ission to M ars . . . in fo rm atio n and referral centers, m em oration, is divided in lo five
clean-up Am erica . . .
a new
Tine extension o f low-cost ac- l>roKrnni areas w ith "The City Itw ing added to the New Y o rk com m odations such as hostels and
E xhibit
as the central
M etropolitan M useum of Art
Y ’s and expansion o f campins; fa- theme. Each are elem?nts of a
a subway system for our N a tio n’s cilities. The general development different aspect of city life.
City game: the city as the ex
Capitol.
of a wider variety of accom m o
hibit; Festival American; the city
These are ju st a few of many dations for the Bicentennial.
diverse goals Americans have al
The use by all Americans and as cultural center: physical and
ready set for their N ation's B i foreign travelers of m edical in environm ental improvements; the
centennial.
form ation identity card ennta'ning city as liveable environm ent: tourThree r;hort years fro m this an abbieviated medical history, ism development: the city as desF ourth of July, the United States and a program of tem porary trav tinatio n Visitor Services: the city
w ill be 200 years old and .'Ameri elers aid and low-cost health in as host. Boston 200 w ill begin ofcans in every com m unity — in surance.
ficially on A pril 20, 197.i (the 20Qlh
all corners of the N ation — w ill
anniversary of Paul Revere’s rid e .)
A cam paign to encourage U..S.
be celebrating the anniversary ot
New Y o rk City is concentrating
organizations w ith foreign atlilithe unique American experience.
on tourism and conventions in
Where w ill the real activity and ations to extend invitations to l!)7(i. A m a jo r part of the Bicencom m em oration take place? W!io their counterparts and to facili tennial com m em oration in o ur
can participate? H ow w ill people tate their travel in the U.S. for largest city w ill concentrate on
the Bicentennial.
be celebrating?
the redevelopment of the South
W ith thousands of Bicentennial Street Seaport M useum , hom e of
O f course, there are no simple
answers to these questions. The activities occurring throughout the one fo the nation's oldest ports
Bicentennial com m em oration will natio n in the next three years. and several historic ships. Part of
be as diverse as the N ation and the need fo r coordination of the.'e the Seaport project w ill be a speits heritage — as ditlerent as its projects and for a shared com- cial Showboat featuring children’s
pcH)ple and places — and as all m unications system has become ciramu lessons and performances,
encompassinK as im aginations and imperative. To meet this dem'and as well
•• as a special
. . .floating
. . .
.
.
school
aspirations of 210 m illio n people, the
Bicentennial
C om m ission for tlie deaf that w ill sail to all
One thing is certain — the Bi- hopes to em ploy a massive n > five New Y ork Boroughs.
The N atio n’s Capital is prepar
centennial w ill truly be something
tional com puter inform it it.n s/.* for evi*ryone. It w ill be m ore than
perm itlins remote’ acccss to ing for an influx of visitors with
a }>iant fireworks display. It is a
repoi-iji of Bicentonnial activities a new N ational Visitors Center,
ci)i]imemoration of a National
U.S. com m unity, m onum ent anci m all improvehmta-^e w ith an am i to improve
m akinj; available informa- nionls, jK*w m useum s and parks
the quality ()f lile lo r the iu iu iv .
concernin}* all Ricentennial and a H iientennial Garden. H igh
Tliis idea is em bodied in a Na^etivities wherever they occur the on till' list of W ashington plans
tional nicentennial theme — “ A
com puter system will ensure that IS urban redevelopment including
past to remember, A future to
general public as well as spec- the building of Fort Lincoln as a
'
,
,,
ial interest groups w ill be kept in- m ajor New Town in-town, the
The Bjcentenma] belongs to sill
formed. If will provide an ovc>r- l)uilding of the m a in campuses of
Americans, not just those m the
aspccts of the eeK- two new public colleges, the re*
i:i O riginal States. Every village
)^Yixlion. as well as easy access l)uild'ng of the riot corridors, the
and city can celebrate. Plans and
injo’rm ation for uroups with development of parks as recrea
___
....Ill
...... .... .................... _i ^
____ ____ I
blue
prints for uniciue Ilocal
fes spL>cific interests.
tion areas, and the redevelopment
tivities are already well deveh>ped.
B in what ab -ut Mr. and Mrs. of the famed Pennsylvania Avenue
O n the Fourth of July. 1972 America and the two kids all Corridor.
Fre.sident Nixon extended an u n  jiacked in the fam ily car or <‘ampBut the Bicentennial belongs to
precedented
invitation
to
the er? What can t<iey see during sm all towns, too. O n the East
w orld to visit America during the their travels that relate to the B i C’oast travelers can visit a variet>
Bicentennial. In announcing the centennial and to the rich heritage of Revolutionary W ar sites that
In v itatio n to the W orld, the Pres covering these past 200 years?
w ill all fiaturi* special commemident staled that the Bicentennial
The answer runs the gamut of (uat'ons. Lexington and Concord.
was a tim e for America to say to their im aginations. Throu;;h one Y orktow n and Colonial W illiam s
the nations of the w orld. “ You aspect of the B icentennial. Festi burg and m any other s^tes are
helped fo m ake us what we are. val USA. tourists are enc-ouraged planning events. Som e twenty
Come and see what wonders your to see Am ericans do what they do. Revolutior»ary W ar sites havr* a l
fo untry m en liave worked in this
wherever they do it, and to p a r ready been aw arded Bicentennial
new I'ountry ot ours, ( ’om:^ and ticipate wherever possible. They recognition.
let us say thank you. Come and can visit a S])anish-American fes
New Jersey is planning to re
jo in m our celebration of a i>roud
tival in Southern Texas; an O ld develop a StHlacre site know n as
past, Come and sliare i)ur dream s W orld Farm reproduction in W is Libi-rty Park lacing tlie famed
of a brighter future.”
Statue of Liberty m New York
consin or an International F ilm
In conjunction w ith tlie Presi
H arbor. As jiart of Xe'v Jersey’s
Festival in San Francisco.
dent's invitation to loreig'i gov
C(jntril)ution to tlie Bicentennial
F rom the rocky coast of Maine tilt* property will be converted
ernm ents and visitors, a special
"In v ita tio n to the W orld Panel” to the Navaj > In d ia n villa;jes cf fr.)m t>kl railyards and docks to
servmg
tlu*
Bicentennial
has Arizona the Bicentennial is liur.^t
reereation areas w ith theatres
adoiUed m iijor travel and liospi- ing w ith festivals and Anieri('ans and displays.
tality guidt'lines to facilitate A m er celebrating life in a niu ltu u de of
The m yriads ot travelers to
ican arid f<(rcign travelers alike m riiver?e traditions.
F io n d a d u n n g tlu* wjnft^r montJjs
Inevitably, the big urlnin cen
'rile guuU lini’s call for:
of 1!*7<) will have many extra ad d 
In'^tiillai n)iis
ol
imenKUi>inal ters of tlu* Kasl Ui.it p la y n l a ed B icentfiinial events tn visit
role
durii;g
A j. ericas M iam i is building an Intt r-Anierroadsigns on ALL m a jo r road n iajo i’
early history w .ll ))lay a -najor ican F^xposiiii-n and the state is
ways in ilie r .S . by
Till- em-oura^enient ui r e d u iid roji* in tile Bui-iuennial as W iil. planning a trail t«j iMnneet stinie
paN.'>i‘iiger rates to spei’itu’ Bi- P h iladflp h ia w ill have several fo  7.') im portani histt,rie-al sites.
points, iiu'ludin:^
liulipenTlu- stale ol Virginia, ric!; in
eenJennjal acnviiy
di'hiinat ions cal
Ki-\olutionary .hentam*, is scheu
and tiie develoi)inent
.Uiiy 1, dence H all and the Lilii'r;y B ;li
Among
tlu
I'lty's
priorities
lor
ulmg a special historical center
VJIA of standariis and cnu-iia
tlu* i-eliijratmn are rest.nation i»f f(»r tourists in Yorktow n, as well
lor Bicentennial tours
historic buildings in Fairm-'uiu as info iin a tio n
and exhibition
Pul)lu’ation *>i a »'.>nnnunu'.r :"n
Park, m-w p m g ram s lo r the cny'.s centi-rs at Charlottesville and
aids intiiK iing a Ijonklei oi h:iml
euliural institutions, neighborhood .^Ifxandria.
sigoaI>; iiu iu d in g a bookie’ oi'
clean ui) prxgranis aiul liie di•'I'roin
Mfm]>his
tc> Mobile,
haiui M^:naN; instiuui.-n ol baM«‘
velopnitiU ot a ni.-del sysreni lo;- tl, t:; N atc l'f/ !>. St J o ” all acut ;i!'y
riMLin laivuMj;*' i raining pi
it\uiuiLi iu altii ( a if.
I .nil
f:u-> -ura,.'eii'.-'i;: . >1 li >1
r i'"
till' .'-.'liiii and n iidw c st,
1),i-.it.il 'j.jii, Ut.t! f . t y> '.i.ast.r- i Li!) 'T.i'i'
trv(!vitu-s. pu^t-aiHs.
eign lau^ua^:e liandl)v>ok'-. and e>
i' 'Ui- ;a:!> am i iM M ilM n' aru nn the
tal)l s'amt III in all uvl)an a n as of I)lan lor tlk- Ha-. i.h

i

draw ing boards tor various observances that w ill far surpass
...............................
the ordinary July
4th celebrations.
The state of Iow a is planning
a W orld Food exposition and re
storing its old State Capitol. K a n 
sas is restoring Fort Scott and
Nebraska the O ld Oregon Trail
sites. Several pageants will be
staged at M o u n t
Rn.shinore,
South Dakota, already designated
a Bicentennial regional site, and
its sister state of N orth Dakota
is planning expansion ot the I n 
ternational Peace Park.
Other states are p l a n n i n g
events around special anniversaries and their own individual
fierilages. K cnlucky is restoring
an old com m unity to coincide
w ith the 201)th anniversary of first
settlements ot European-descended people. Kentucky's celebralion gets an early start w ith the
li»)th running of the K entucky
Derby in May, 1974.
Colorado w ill be celebrating its
Centennial in 197»>. New parks
are being planned throughout
the state, as well {is the restor
ation of Central Cite, an o l d
U i'stern C om m unity.
Several old historical sites are
being re.stored in I.ouisiana, The
Capili>l City of Bat<»n Rouge is
p 1 a n n i n g m any Bicentennial
events including a special c o m 
m em orative ballet and is b u ild 
ing a new civic center. Sim ilarly,
N orth C arolina is jilanning sev
eral (nitdoor dra/na.s on Re\'olutionary themes.
The state of Texas is commissioning an opera. Simie twentyeight cities in Texas are v.'orking
on m a jo r Bicentennial events.
S an Antonio is rebuilding its
riverfront and w ill utilize Hemisfair for Bicentennial program s,
A Plains In d ia n Culture Center
is being readied for the Bicentennial at the O klahom a C’ollege of
Liberal Arts. Tlu-re's also a pro
gram to highlight Cherokee Indian heritage and culture.
In .Arizona, Indian s a n ' alsn
devi'li.pinK projL'ets hijjhliKlUiiii;
the r role in the n a tio n s history.
.Mul the citizens ot W yom m u are
w orking on an In d ia n art and
eultural c e n t e r on the W ind
River In d ian Reservation iW yiini
ing, a leader for Wtjmen's Rights
may
also construct
f
,,,
.
, a_H all of Fani'
for W om en tor the B icentennial.,
To complete this m i n i - t o u r
highhghts ul thi‘ B u e n tm n ia l the
far Western states are planning
m any aiverse program s, several
of which are related to cleaning
up America and leaving a per
m anent residual for our Third
C m tiiry. Bi-ginniiig
m id 1U74
Sij.ykanc will (jj)en an int»*rna
tional exi)tJSition tni the environnu-nt tvi lu.nor the I'lty's lauth anniviTsary and to salute ihe Bi
cfjjti-iinial Park im provement is
also slated for Seattle.
And in Oregon, the park system
IS tt> be extended along the W illa
nu itt* River, which w ill be clean
ed up hy citizens in h.onor of the
Bicentennial. M ubile historical e>.
hiijits are alsti ijein.L.* pi'ejxireti t<.
tour thn>ULih'>ui i)re-un. To la
cilitate tile I'lti.'ej.s
Idaho lhal
stair ;> fMn'-aleni'i-; tlu- conver

A few years ago, one could sit
around a campfire and hear the
birds,‘:hirpmg and the creek
bubbhng Ihe only noise was
‘he occasional sound of an ax
fP>'t
firewood or the distant
of children,
.from rouf?'’y f,ye
«
moaning until
niidmght. all youcan hear is the
constant putl-putl-putting of
‘^ o and four cycle engines I
should point out that, with few
exceptions, those who used their
niolorized vehicles took considerable care to drive them as
qu'eUy as possible while in
'he sound of 30-40
motorcycles - even politely
idling - is not conducive to calm
,
...
.
‘he families who go
eamping to escape the bustle of
the city, there seems to be but
one alternative That is to camp
•" areas devoid of other cam“"d finding such an area is
.
Another solution might be to
an certain types of equipmen Particularly cycles
in public
campgrounds, but this is not
likely because the majority of
campers now use such equip
ment.
Perhaps the best solution for
all concerned would be to im 
pose a partial ban on the use of
cycles, setting aside some
campgrounds where they would
be permitted and others where
they would be banned, and
enforcing those rules. Where
rules presently exist, they are
not enforced. Some cam 
pgrounds could even be set
aside solely for tent campers.
Another problem caused by
cycles - particularly in
wilderness or semi-wilderness
areas - is the serious erosion of
trails and silting of streams
caused by countless wheels.
There Is also evidence that
wildlife is disturbed by cycles.
It is likely that many areas
will be closed to off-road
motorized travel - some are
now. No one would argue that
trail bikes and cycles are fun to ,
ride, but the rapidly growing
sport of riding them in
wilderness areas needs some
looking into.
One thing is certain. Camping
has changed. Whether those
changes are good or not
depends upon how you look at it.
I, for one, think something
wonderful is rapidly being lost.

C o m a tz e r
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frank
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Parks in Southmont Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Mae Carter was a
Sunday luncheon guest of Mrs.
Lena Wall.
Carl Williams visited Mr. and
Mrs. Claude W illiam s last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ellis
visited Miss Eva Potts Saturday
night.
Mrs. Becky Burton and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Burton toured
the N. C. mountains recently.
They also spent a day at
Carowinds.
Mrs. Laura Jane Barnhardt
and children. Chippy, Todd and
Anita and Mrs. Nannie Lou
Sparks spent last week at
Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Welden Allen
and Weldenia and Pandora
Lambe were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Potts.
Brent Winters spent ITiursday night with his grandmoUier, Mrs. Bob Lanier in
Mocksville.

Sion of unused churches and
public buildings to com m unity
centers.
.And New Mexico, C alifornia
and Arizona are all planning festivities, pageants and restorations
pertaining to some of the oldest
Spanish settlements in America,
Bicenti-nnial plans in these Weste m states will reflect the heavy
Spanish influen<-e that has played such a m a jo r r*jle in tlu* American exj^eriencc*.
There are an abundance of other
i,.stivitu's to k.-ep th.' tourists
i,.,ppy
„n
states. An in
t s and
;,n(i state apijropriatiuns
has resulted in many local blueprints lur
ilii- national celet
lor tlucelebration. If is the intention af the
national com m ission to support
the state in every way as part
the national
'lort to see that
the Bicentennial reaches and beu;n^s'V.yal^“ tlu-^iV*opie
For (ui'.litKttici! luforrnation on
Bici'fifi-tnjiii!
pUjyining.
(-(jjitact
in)ur Undl or sttiti' Hiccntcnnial
Com rnii^sion

Provides Energy
Everyltm e you drink a glass
of m ilk it provides enough
energy to walk a mile, or dance
for an hour, or elim b li((i stairs,
or play 9 holes of golf, or li'j
hours of cards, or sew lor a
couple of liours, or liouseclean
for 2 liours.
AN C iK II
,-\nger tiegins in
ends III re()t‘n ta iu e

lolly.

and

I'hytliagoras.

W hats on
a t th e
in o fth cofolino :
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This Week

W inston-Salem

T h e M e riy W id o w
J u ly 19-21, 23-27

J u ly 20

R e y n o ld s A u d ito r iu in

C ra w fo rd Hail
J u ly 2 1 , 23-25

Festival O rchestra
N icho las H a isa n y i,
C o n d u c to r

Festival F ilm Theatre

J u ly 2 6
E rick F rie d m a n ,
Jesus Silva, g uita r
violin
AU P erform ances 8 :1 5 p .m .
Tickets o n sale at th e doors

Call 919/784-9095

Davie
In
State
Babe
Ruth
Finals
Play This Weekend In
Asheville For State Title
‘

Tlie Babe Rulli Ail-Stars of
Coach Dale Ijames advanced lo
the stalf finals to be held July
20-23 in Asheville at the North
Buncombe High School.
The Davie club advanced as
one of the four finalists in the
state by capturing the district
title last weekend In Cliarlotte.
In Asheville, Davie will join
the host team Parkway Con
ference; eastern cham pion,
Kinston;
and
mountain
champion. South Buncombe, In
the battle for the slate title and
the right to represent North
Carolina in the Southeast
regionals to be held later this
month in Nashville, Tenn.
Davie opened the Piedmont
Tournament by playing last
year’s slate champions, Clark
Griffith. Davie, behind the 3 hit
pitching of Paul Ijames and the
big bat of Jeff Ward came off
with a 3-0 victory. Paul Ijames
was in command throughout the
game, allowing only one man as
far as second base and fanning
8. Davie got on the scoreboard
in the first inning on a double by
Ijames, an infield hit by Mc
Daniel, and a run scoring single
by Robert Anderson, Ricky
Allred scored the second run on
a single by Craig Seaford,
Davie’s final run came in the

fourth a.s ,Jeff Ward opened the
Inning by blasting a triple and
scored on a balk by pitcher,
Demarcst.
Charlotte battled back behind
the no-hit pitching of Joey
Hoberts to capture a 2-0 victory
Saturday night to even the
series at 1-1. Roberts fanned 16
Davie batters enroute to his nohlt victory. Each Davie batter
was fanned at least once with
the exception of Charles Balckwood and Randy McDaniel.
Roberts walked five men.
FYank Snider was tagged.with
the loss despite a sterling pit
ching performance. Snider
allowed 7 hits and fanned 7 men,
but his downfall was a bad third

Junior Tennis
The
ju n io r
tennis
tn u rn n m e n t w ill begin
Monday at Rich Park.
Play will be for those
12-j cars-of-age and under
and H-years-or-age and
under.
All those desiring to
enter should co n ta ct
C lyde
S tudevent
by
I'riday of thl.s week.

S;

|

I
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Football Practice To
Begin On August 6th.
(

'*

Football practice for 10th,
n th and 12th grades at the
Davie High School will start on
August 6th.
Coach Bill Peeler announced
that during this first week,
August 6-10, practice would be
held from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., with
light equipment.
Twice-a-day practice is
scheduled to start on August
13th.
“All players must have a
physical examination. Players
should drop by the Davie High
School gym and pick- up their
physical exam blanks and be
fitted for a helmet by July
27th” , said Coach Peeler.
“ Insurance for each player
has risen to $35.50 which makes
it necessary for each' upper
classman to pay $10” , said
Coach Peeler.
Practice for the 9th graders
will start on Monday, August
27th at 3 p.m. These players.

must also have had a physical
at the time of reporting for
practice.
Regular school insurance will
cover all 9th graders.
“ It is important that all
players start practice on time” ,
said Coach Peeler.

Inning when Clark G riffith
bunched a walk and three
singles into their pair of runs.
The championship game was
played Sunday night. The Uavie
Iwys bounced back from their
poor batting performance of the
previous night by quickly
jum ping on Clark G riffith
pitching for three hits In the
first inning. The hitting and
aggressive base running,
combined with Charlotte errors,
produced 8 runs before the rains
came to temporarily suspend
play at the end of five innings.
The game was completed
Monday.
Randy McDaniel hurled the
first five innings, surviving a
shaky first inning when he had
bases loaded situation with one
out. However, he fanned two
straight batters to qnieten the
attack. McDaniel fanned five
baiters and surrendered only
one base on balls and allowed
only four hits in his five innings.
Paul Ijames came back Mon
day night to complete the game
by shutting out Charlotte for the
final two innings. Randy Mc
Daniel picked up the win.
Davie banged out 12 hits to go
with their 9 runs. Pacing the
attack was Randy McDaniel
with 2 hits, and Charles Black
wood and Jeff Ward with 3 hits
each. Davie scored four runs in
the first inning with the big blow
being a triple by Robert An
derson. Randy Brooks knocked
in a run in the fourth inning and
scored with two Charlotte
errors. Charles Blackwood
cracked a two-run single in the
fifth and a run scoring single in
the seventh to finish the Davie
scoring. Blackwood was the big
man in the RBI department,
pushing across 4 runs.
The biggest factor In the
Davie victories was the ex
cellent defense played by the

i<
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CATALINA
Drive-In Theatre
Mocksville

The Hickory Hill Golf and
Country Club will hold its first
54 hole medal play golf tour
nament during the Labor Day
weekend, Sept. 2, 3 and 4.
Tournament to consist of 80
players, five flights, with 4

Big Cuke!
::
B
s
s

Reds Win In
Pee Wee Baseball

Eight from Davie County are
participating this weekend in
the “ Mountaineer” Open Tennis
Tournament dt Boone. They
are:
William Hall, Tom Eanes,
Sam Hall, Dickie Vogler, Scott
Ha ire, Ron Overcash, Joey
Everidge and Johnny Groce.

F o rk C h u rc ii
G ro u p in O h io
Thirty-six tired but spiritually
inspired young people and
adults from Fork Baptist
Church have returned from a
mission trip to Elyria, Ohio.
The group was invited by the
New Life Baptist Church to
which
Fork
contributes
financial help. The group stayed
in the homes of the members of
this church.
While in Elyria tiie group
conducted a mission vacation
Bible School on the playground
of Thomas Edison School. On
Monday the attendance was 81
and reached a high of 103
Friday.
The members from Fork also
participated in a tent revival
with the pastor Yates Wilkinson
preaching and the choir singing.
The group also conducted the
Sunday morning and Wed
nesday evening worship ser
vices at the New Life Baptist
Church.
The week in Elyria was not all
work, however, the group
visited Lake Erie and spent an
afternoon at Findley Park and
enjoyed a cookout, swimming,
and bicycle riding.
The group left Elyria July 13
and motored to Charleston,
West Virginia where they spent
the night. On Saturday morning
they toured the West Virginia
Capitol and the museum in the
capitol. The group traveled by
chartered bus with Z.G. Ervin
as their host. Members of the
group were : Reverend and
Mrs. Yates Wilkinson, Kim, and
Carol; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hendrix, James, Wayne, and
Diane; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wilson, Dwain, Karen and
Cindy; Mrs. B illie Foster,
Dean, and Bonnie; Mrs. Jackie
Bailey, and Tim; Mrs. Betty
Koontz; and Angie; Mary
FVances Hendrix; Arnold and
Tim Hendrix; Aneta and
Martha Merrell; Vicki Cope;
Wayne Rentz; Tommy Bailey;
Jane Foster; Susan Goodwin;
Tommy Blackwelder; Charles
Sidden; Billy and Karen Car
ter; and Debbie Hayes.

Table Tennis C ham pions at R ic h P ark . L-R Doug
Fow ler. Terry Smoot and R ick y Shores were able to
survive a to urnam e nt of 16 boys.

winners per flight.
Entry fee is $15, with the total
in entry fees being returned in
prizes. Prizes will be equal In
each flight.
The golf course will be open
for practice rounds A u ; ^ 27
through August 30.
The invitation is extended to
all Davie County golfers to
participate in this event.
For more information and to
signup, please contact Roger
Ketner, Hickory Hill Golf and
Country Qub, Phone 998-8746.
JOBS PROGRAM
In addition to hiring, training,
and upgrading disadvantaged
workers the
U.S.
Labor
Department’s JOBS program
has expanded employment
opportunities for Vietnam-era
veterans.

F in a l A ll- S t a r V o tin g
NATIONAL LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
F I R S T B A S E — D ic k A lle n , C h ic a g o ,
l , n i , 3 W ; J o h n M a y b e r r y , K a n s a s C ily ,
7 9 8 ,1 1 1 ; N o r m C a s h , D e t r o i t , 2 9 9 .5 9 9 ; C a r l
Y a n fn e m s k i,
B o s to n , 381,204;
H a rm o n
K l ile b r e w , M in n e s o ta , 177.0 1 5 ; R o n B l o n v
b e r g . N e w Y o r k , 173.403.
S E C O N D B A S E — R o d C a re w , M in 
n e s o ta , 9 4 7 .9 2 3 ; C o o k ie R o ja s , K a n s a s
C it y , 943,729; B o b b y G r ic h , B a lt im o r e .
3 1 1 ,1 0 6 ; D o u g G r i f f i n , B o s to n , 173,5 2 7 ; H o 
r a c e C la r k e , N e w Y o r k . 172.210; S a n d y

F I R S T B A S E — H a n k A a r o n , A t la n t a ,
1 ,3 6 2,44 7;
M T iliie
S t a r g e ll,
P it t s b u r g h ,
6 08 .4 2 4 ; W I i ile M c C o v e y , S a n F r a n c is c o ,
3 11 ,8 1 7 ; T o n y P e r e z , C in c in n a t i. 2 04,649;
L e e M a y , H o u s to n , 1 95,813; B U I B u c k n e r ,
L o s A n g e le s . 130.291.
S E C O N D B A S E — J o e M o r g a n , C in c in 
n a t i, 986 .76 9;
D ave
C ash,
P it t s b u r g h ,
4 5 0 ,6 1 8 ; G le n n B e c k e r t, C h ic a g n . 449 ,08 7;
T it o F u e n te s . S a n F r a r K ls c o . 307 .79 0; T e d
S iz e m o r e , 2 46 .1 4 7 ; T o m m y H e lm s , H o u s 
to n , 187,621.
T H I R D B A S E — R o n S a n to . C h ic a g o ,
T H I R D B A S E » B r o o k s R o b in s o n , B a l
t im o r e , 826,621;
B i ll M e lto n , C tilc a g o , 808,7 20 ; J o e T o r r e , S t. L o u is , 711 ,08 3 ;
R a d e r , H o u s to n . 3 1 ^ 4 5 7 ; R ic h ie
6 4 4 ,3 2 1 ; S a l B a n d o , O a k la n d , 408,6 1 7 ; A u - D o u g
P itts b u rg h ,
30 3 ,1 3 0 ;
D a r re ll
r e lio
R o d r ig u e z , D e t r o i t , 360,204; R ic o H e b n e r ,
P e t r o c e iil, B o s to n , 197.934; C r a ig N e ttie s , E v a n s , A t la n t a , 199,6 32 ; R o n C e y . L o s A n 
g e le s , 171,569.
N e w Y o r k , 186,058.
S H O R T S T O P — B e r t C a m p a n e r ls , O a k *
S H O R T S T O P — C h r is S p e le r. S a n F r a n 
la n d , 7 4 7 ,4 7 2 ; F r e d P a t e k . K a n s a s C ity , c is c o , 9 3 0 ,3 5 3 ; D a v e C o n c e p c io n , C ln c in 6 9 6 ,3 2 7 ; E d B r in k m a n , D e t r o i t , 465.834; n a f l, 5 37 ,6 0 8 ; D o n K e s s ln g e r , C h ic a g o ,
Bud
N ew
Y o rt< ,
L u is
4 5 3 ,7 i9 ; M a r K 5 22 .8 1 3 ;
B e la n g e r , B a l t im o r e , 202,489; G e n e M i  2 39 ,3 0 6 ; B i l l R u s s e ll, L o s A n g e le s , 1 90,585;
R o g e r M e tz g e r , H o u s to n , 185,428.
c h a e l, N e w Y o r k , 140,342.
C A T C H E R — J o h n n y B e n c h , C in c in n a t i,
CATCHER
—
C a r lt o n
F is k ,
B o s to n ,
1,0 4 0 .8 8 5 ; T h u r m a n M u n s o n , N e w Y o r k , 1 .7 3 8 .5 5 7 ; M a n n y S a n g u lile n , P itt s b u r g h ,
482.4 8 6 ; B i l l F r e e h a n , D e t r o i t , 422.2 4 0 ; 412.8 81 ; T e d S im m o n s , S t. L o u is , 189,65o;
D a v e D u n c a n , C le v e la n d . 273,7 0 4 ; R a y D a v e R a d e r , S a n F r a n c is c o , 1 36,581; R a n 
F o s s e , O a k la n d , 256,324; E l ile R o d r ig u e z , d y H u n d le y , 135,637; J o e F e r g u s o n , L o s
A n g e le s , 104.962.
M ilw a u k e e , 219,231.
O U T F IE L D R e g g ie J a c k s o n , O a k O U T F IE L D P e te R o s e . C in c in n a t i,
la n d . 9 8 7 ,0 I« ; B o b b y M u r c e r , N e w Y o r k . 1 ,0 0 4 .1 5 1 ; B o b b y B o n d s . S an* F r a n c fs c o ,
924.2 4 8 ; A m o s O t is , K a n s a s C i t y , 806.899; 8 55 .3 4 4 ; C e s a r C e d e n o . H o u s to n . 860.575;
M a t t y A io u . N e w Y o r k , 667,137; F r a n k B i l l y
W ill ia m s , C h ic a g o , 889,6 69 ;
Lou
R o b in s o n . C a r if o r n ia , 628.8 8 9 ; A l K a lin e , B r o c k , S t. L o u t i, 5 8 4 ,2 £<; R ic k M o n d a y ,
C h ic a g o , 521,484.
D e t r o i t , 538.621.

Alomar, caf}fornlaf 160.57h

Golf Tournament
At Foxwood

A large ground hog, weighing
15 to 18 lbs, was trapped last
week by C.K. McDaniel on a
terrace in a wheat field on his
Qualifying for the 3rd Annual farm located on the Godbey
Foxwood 4-Ball Golf Tour Road.
nament will be held July 21
The groundhog was seen
through August 2nd.
during the cutting of wheat. Mr.
There will be an entry fee of McDaniel set a large “rabbit$12 per two-man team. This will hollow” type of trap, baited it
take care of a week day practice with a biscuit, and caught the
round and the qualifying round. groundhog.
For the rest of the tournament
Mr. McDaniel said he was
the regular green fee will be in feeding the animal on cabbage
effect.
leaves, bread and water.
The first round of match play
“It doesn’t appear to be
will be from August 4 through visclous, but I haven’t tried to
August 12th. A period of one handle and I don’t plan to
week will be allotted for each of handle the anim al” , said Mr.
the other rounds.
McDaniel.
He said it was the first live
groundhog he had ever seen. He
plans to turn it loose or will sell
it to anyone who might be in
terested.
memorable races In the Atlanta
500.
On the sweeping turns of
Atlanta International Speed
way’s l ‘/i mile oval Pearson and
Yarborough traded the lead on
16 occasions.
The Reds shut-out the Braves
But
Cale
experienced
12-0 last Wednesday night in the
mechanical trouble at the end
Mocksville Pee Wee League.
and Pearson won in a breeze.
The winning pitchers were
Bobby Allison had Pearson
Barry Whitlock and Jeffrey
outclassed in
the
speed
Lankford with Todd Cassidy as
department it seemed at
the leading hitter.
D arlington.
But
Allison
Again, on Thursday night, the
smacked the wall and broke a
Reds shut-out the Cubs 12-0 also.
hub while dueling with Pearson
and the white and candy-red Pitchers for the game were
Todd Cassidy, Barry Whitlock,
Mercury had another easy win.
Keith Mason. Leading hitters
Pearson avoided a multi-car
pileup at Talladega, Ala. and were Jeffrey Lankford, Barry
Whitlock, and Keith Mason.
wasn’t seriously challenged.
Buddy Baker shelved his
Mocksville Recrcation
season-long hard-luck jinx long
Pee Wee Baseball
enough to beat Pearson at
Charlotte,
but
Baker’s Standings
L
W
mechanical (rouble opened the
door for Pearson again at
Reds
4
1
Dover, Del.
4
2
The Wood Brothers got in the Orioles
2
3
act at Michigan International Braves
2
3
Speedway, providing Pearson Dodgers
3
2
with such swift pit stops that he Astros
5
1
was able to offset Baker's ob Cubs
vious swifter pace on the race
track.
"You’ve got to feel that your
chances to win are equal or
better than most of the others
when you’i-e In the Wood
Brothers car” , said Pearson.
"I'm not doing anything dif
ferent than I've done all these
years of driving. Things are just
working out for us, and I hope It
goes on for a long, long time."
Tickets are now on sale at the
Atlanta International Raceway
Ticket office, P.O. Box 221,
Hampton, Ga. 30228.

J.C . Jones of the |
^ adkinville Highway. |
even though now retired, |
IS still putting his talents |
of making things grow to |
work.
!S
Now it is as a gardener.
J.C. picked a cucumber .
from his garden last week *
that was 13'4-inches long,
ll-inches around, and
weighed 3 'i lbs.

Harrsison,

Apafido. Boston.

Demolition Derby On Race Program At
Bowman Gray Stadium Saturday Night
The wide-open scramble for
Bowman Gray Stadium stock
car racing honors will continue
Saturday night, with eight
drivers seeking repeat victories
in the main event for Modified
cars. A “ Demolition Derby”
wrecking contest will be an
added attraction on the eightevent program.
Venerable Perk Brown of
Eden, who last week claimed
his first victory of the season
and the 44th of his career at the
stadium, will be defending his
lead in the track standings for
the featured Modified Division.
He is 39 points ahead of
Lexington’s Ralph Brinkley in
the standings that determine a
track title which Brown has won
twice - in 1968 and 1969.
A field of 80 to 90 cars is ex
pected for Saturday night’s
program, which is scheduled to
start at 8:30 p.m. on the
municipal stadium’s quartermile asphalt track. The agenda
includes two 10-lap heats and a
40-lap main event for Modified
cars, two 10-lap heats and a 20lap feature for the Limited
Sportsman division, a 15-lap
Hobby
race,
and
the
“Demolition Derby.”
The “Demolition” event is a
popular novelty contest in

which the drivers use old cars
and the object is to crash into
each other. The last car still
able to move is declared the
winner.
Because
that
mechanical mayhem litters the
track with debris and wreckage
which make further racing
impractical, it will be the final
event on the program.
Brown and Paul Radford of
Ferrum, Va., were the victors
in a Modified double feature last
week. Brown winning the
opening 25-lap race and
becoming the eighth different
winner in eight Modified races
here this season. Radford’s
triumph in the second race
made him the track’s first twotime Modified winner in 1973.
Meanwhile, Alfred Hill of
Jonesville
continued
his
mastery of the Limited Sport
sman division - claiming his
fifth 1973 victory in a 20-lap
feature as two-time winner
Charles St. John finished second
for the fourth time. Hill leads St.
John by eight points in the
Limited Sportsman standings.
Mike Yokley of WinstonSalem won the 15-lap race for
the Hobby D ivision, where
Monroe York of Yadkinville
leads the standings by a 12-point
m argin over J im Sapp of
_______
Winston-Salem.
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Locals Play In
Boone Tournament

Creason, Paul Ijames, Jeff
Jordan, Ricky Glass, Randy
McDaniel, Craig Seaford, Steve
Ridenhour,
Kenny Shore,
Rundy Brooks, Je ff Ward,
Frank Snider and Stan. Riddle.
The club expressed their
appreciation to the following
patrons who contributed money
to pay expenses for the district
tournament: The Mocksville
Lions Club, Branch Bank and
Trust Co., John McDaniel and
Son, Bill Ward, and Dr. Victor
Andrews.

Hickory Hill To Hold Open
54-Hole Golf Tournament

Ground Hog
Is Caught

Dixie 500 Is July 22
David Pearson has to feel like
a conquering knight on a great
white horse every time he
crawls into the Wood Brothers
Mercury for a Grand National
Stock Car.
P earson’s proficiency at
winning may best be pointed out
by his record of eight victories
and a second-place finish in nine
races leading into the halfway
point of the season.
It seems that Pearson and the
Wood Brothers pit their talents
to outrun, outlast, or outfinagie
the best of the rest in NASCAR’s
heralded Winston Cup cham
pionship series.
Although he won’t be lacking
for competition, Pearson would
be an easy 2-1 favorite for the
Dixie 500 on July 22 if race
drivers were listed on pari
mutuel boards in the manner of
race horses.
Pearson’s competition for
A tla n ta
In te r n a tio n a l
Raceway’s second and final
major league slock car race of
the season will include such
famous names as Richard
Petty, Bobby Allison, Buddy
Baker, Bobby Isaac, Cale
Yarborough, Connie Allison and
Gordon Johncock.
But the people who plunk
their money down are long on
current performance, and
Pearson Is getting the job done
in about every way imaginable.
Pearson just flat outran
everybody for his firsttriumpli of
the season at Rockingham,
N.C., leading all but one lap.
Two weeks later he outdueled
Cale Yarborough. Richard
Petty, Buddy Baker and Bobby
Isaac in one of the year’s more

outfield, as well as the infield.
The speed of the outfielders and
the strength of their arms held
their opponents from numerous
scoring opportunities. Jeff
Ward with his five hits was the
leading hitter for the local boys
during the tournament. Robert
Anderson and Charles Black
wood were the leading RBI
men.
Team members
who
represented Davie County were
Robert Anderson, Ricky Allred,
Charles Blackwood, Perry

D A V IE C O U N T Y E N T E R P R IS E R E C O R D , T H U R S D A Y . JU L Y

Name The Tortoises
. .The State

Zoo’s first a n im a ls need nam es. They are
two fcm ule G alapagos tortoises who weigh about 400
pounds each. They are both over 20 years old and have
never had real nam es.
.. N am es for the tortoises should be sent to the Zoo by
■lulv :!l. I!l7:i. The people s ub m ittin g the best nam es
w ill be given an a n n u a l m e m b e rship in the Zoo
.Society. Zoo Society m em bers receive a m em bership
card, a zoo patch, and newsletters telling about zoo
activities. F in a l ju d g in g w ill be done by the zoo
director.
..(ia la p a g o s tortoises are very special a n im a ls
because they are rare and endangered. Not m an y of
the slow m oving giants re m ain on their native
(ia iap a g o s Islands off the coast of South A m e ric a . The
.State Zoo is helping to save giqnt tortoises by taking
good care of its first two a n im a l residents. Hopefully,
with help from other zoos there w ill be baby tortoises
some day.
.. Twenty years is a long tim e to w ait for a n am e. Send
vour n am e and suggestions today to : “ N am e The
T ortoises", Zoo, .\sheboro, N.C. 27203.

Running a business
without advertising
is like winking at a
pretty girl in the
dark — you know
what you re doing
but she doesn't.

SKYTRAC
NEW ’7 8 ”
4 -P lie s O f
Polyester Cord

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Rated "G"

BRING THE FAMILY
VAPOR CAPER!

7 -R ib Thread
Size
A78-13
8 7 8- 13
F78-14
G 7 8- 1 4
H 78-14
J7 8 - 1 4
G 7 8-1 5
H 78-15
J7 8 - 1 5
L 78-15

Replaces
6.00- 13
6.50- 13
7.75-14
8.25-14
8.55-14
8.85-14
8.25/8.15- 15
8.55/8.45-•15
8.85-15
9.15/9.00- 15

U nit Price
$19.58
$20.61
$23.80
$25.74
$26.85
i2 8 .9 5
$26.30
$27.43
$29.72
$30.10

I n a n y b u s i n e s s , it p a y s to s h o p a r o u n d . W h e n y o u a r e
s h o p p in g

lOUSEEHiM,
NOW YOU P O N T / I
---------- No. 2-----------------------

"The Living Desert”

e q u ip m e n t,

i t is e s s e n t i a l

B e fo r e y o u m a k e a n y d e c is io n s , le t o n e o f th e C e n t e l
S y s te m

c o m m u n ic a tio n

e x p e r ts

o u tlin e

a c o m p le te

te m

s p e lle d

o u t in

s p e c if ic s h o rt a n d

lo n ^

r a n ^ e te rm s ,

w e ’r e s u r e y o u ’ ll b e g l a d y o u t a l k e d l o u s .

Our Best 4 Ply Polyester " 7 8 " Series Tire
A ll iii'w and liuill w ith 4 plies ol polyi;sti.'r, llic tixc fib tt most
ill Jeinaiul totlay. lU 'ri‘ ‘s the perl'fct replacement tire for the
nu-.oris,s w l .
,u a U .y and perform ance w ,th a c,uiet,

^

B a n k a m e riC a fd J

HEADQUARTERS FOR ASTROSTAR TIRES

IVIOCKSVILLE GULF CENTER
Phone 6 3 4 -2 4 8 5

pro 

p o s a l fo r y o u . W h e n y o u s e e y o u r p o t e n t ia l t e le p h o n e sy s

1‘ 1,1'S S l.R ? lu S.t.13 l ederal l>:cise Ta.v Pet Tire

W A L T D IS N E Y PRODUCTIONS'

fo r c o m m u n ic a t io n

t h a t y o u k n o w e x a c t ly w h a t y o u ’ re K e t t i n g f o r y o u r m o n e y .

Wilkesboro St., Mocksville, N. C.

CENTEL
SYSTEM

central telephone company

A Growing Division of Central Telephone4 Utilities Corporation
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N.C. Picks Up Extra Interstate Funds
F R E E B IE S , ALMOST -Becausc some other states were
not able to spend all of their
federal highway allocations last
year. North Carolina picked up
an unexpected interstate high
way project.
Hie Tar Heel Slate had $75.6
million in federal funds in fiscal
1973. Because it has its federal
aid projects ready to go to
contract, the state was able to
put all these funds into road

Coast Line
Atlantic, Carteret County . . .
Some shrimp fishermen here
are trying a new arrangement
of nets and claim their catches
have increased one-third to
sometimes double.
This is a milestone because
commercial fishing methods
along the North Carolina coast
do not change often.
The standard
shrimping
procedure for large boats is to
pull two large nets along the
bottom and scoop up shrimp.
The “arms” that jut from the
sides of the boat each feed a
cable and keep the nets apart.
TTie new method, taken from
Gulf of Mexico shrimpers, is to
use four smaller nets. The four
are paired off and each set of
twins is attached to a single
cable.
With this setup the four scoop
nets span a comparable area on
the bottom as the two large
nets, but the boat is able to pull
faster. According to reports
from
A tlantic,
the
new
arrangement has other good
and potential features. For one,
the new rig has been picking up
much less scrap, scrap being
fish shrimpers cannot sell and
consequently
dum p
back
overboard. Through the years
scrap fish taken by trawl boats
have
always
been
an
argumentative point. The fish,
mainly small spot, croaker, and
sea trout, are either killed or
injured and the waste can at
times be large.
And, the fishermen report
they can control the depth the
nets fish-they can fish bottom,
mid water, or surface. With this
ability on a conventional N.C.
boat, fishermen could possible
catch species of fish they had
not been able to before, or more
of the ones they have been
catching. During cold months
when shrimp cannot be caught
in N.C. waters, some fishermen
use their shrimp boats to catch
fish, crabs, scallops, or even
oysters.
Preliminary reports sound
good here. Other N.C. boats are
getting rigged with twin sets of
twins, according to reports
from Atlantic. Two boats from
Oriental were reported last
week working the Neuse River
with similar rigs.
Gulf shrimpers have just
recently refined the method so
the nets are easy to handle.
According to the University of
Georgia m arine resources
extension program, which has a
booklet out on the subject. Gulf
shrim pers have been ex
perimenting with it since about
1958.
_________________

construction.
But some other states were
not so fortunate and didn’t have
enough projects
ready to
construct, and so were unable to
spend all of their fedprnl
allocation. When this happens,
the money is returned to the
federal government which then
prorates it among other states
who have projects ready to
construct.
So North Carolina got an
extra $4.5 million in interstate
funds and immediately asked
for bids on the last section of I77 in Mecklenburg County. The
project is in the July letting list
and bids will be opened to
determine the low bidder on
July 24.
When construction starts on
this project, then work will be
going on that will complete 1-77
all the way irom the South
Carolina line to the Elkin
Bypass. More work, carrying
the road from Elkin toward the
Virginia state line will be
started during fiscal 1974, which
began July 1, 1973.
Highway officials pointed out,
however, that getting the
unexpected interstate project
didn't make up for the fact that
some $26 million in federal aid
money was withheld last year
and that the state got that much
less than the Congress had
appropriated for North Carolina
road construction.
Still North Carolina doesn’t
get a $4.5 million windfall every
day . . . or even every year.
CHANGED
ROUTE
-—
Motorists traveling between
Raleigh and Chapel Hill, using
Interstate 40 for a part of the
way, will have to take a slightly
different route in the future.
Travelers have been leaving
the interstate road at its in
terchange with Old Raleigh
Road and traveling a few
hundred yards to get on NC 54,
which goes into Chapel Hill.
But that interchange has
fallen victim to a federal high
way policy that limits the
number of exits that may be
available on interstate routes.
On Monday, July 16, state
forces were scheduled to start
removing the ramps there.
Now motorists will have to
enter or exit at the Davis Drive
interchange, which is located
just west of the Old Raleigh
Road.
It isn't a major change for
drivers and won't add to the
time the trip takes. But
will
require some getting used to by
drivers who make the trip orieii.
Also, drivers on 1-85 traveling
north from the Charlotte and
Greensboro areas now have a
quicker way to get to Raleigh,
then by using US 70.
They can exit I-B5 at the Duke
Street Interchange on the
Durham Bypass and go through
Durham on Gregson Street, to
the D urham Expressway.
Motorists say it can cut IS
minutes off the trip from
Greensboro to Raleigh.
Drivers going the other way,
fruiH Raleigh toward Green
sboro, can follow 1-40 through
the Research Triangle Park,
where it becomes the Durham
Expressway, exit at Duke
Street, and travel on Duke

Street to 1-85.
Duke and Gregson Streets are
parellel one-way streets.
BUCKEL-UP -- Slate em
ployees have gotten a reminder
from the Departm ent of
Transportation. Signs have
been placed in state-owned
parking lots reminding em
ployees to fasten their safety
belts. The move was started by
Boyd Miller, Administrator of
the Transportation Safety
Program.
“The signs are a reminder for
workers to fasten their belts,
not just when they're in state
cars on official business,"
Miller said. “We hope they'll
follow the suggestion when
they're in their pirvate cars. We
don't think state employees
need reminding any more than
anyone else, we just think
safety begins at home.”
It is hoped that municipal and
county governments will em
bark on a similar program for
their employees.
BICYCLE PATHS -- Last
year was a banner year for
many folks, but especially for
the bicycle industry. In 1972
Americans
bought
more
bicycles than automobiles.
Many areas are viewing this
increased activity with an eye
to the future. The city of Winston-Salem
has
included
$100,000 in its proposed 1973-74
budget to begin a public bicycle
path network. As noted in
published reports, the proposed
item is not a recreational

C O N G RESSM A N

EARL B. RUTH
FROM
WASHINGTON
WAGING PEACE
C om m unicating with one
another is the foundation of any
relationship. By merely sitting
down and talking matters over,
people can accomplish great
things.
But
when
com 
munications break down, the
silence that results breeds only
confusion
and
m isun
derstanding.
One year ago, President
Nixon traveled to the Soviet
Union in what was called a
Journey for Peace.
Now, only one year later,
Soviet General
Secretary
Brezhnev has completed a
productive as well as historic
visit to this country. Some of the
agreements reached between
the President and Secretary
Brezhnev are the most farreaching in our history.
In 1972 summit produced a
freeze on defensive nuclear
weapons. This year’s meeting
resulted in agreements con
cerning offensive weapons, and
the two leaders made a pledge
to speed up the Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks in Geneva.
An accord regarding the
peaceful uses of atomic energy
was also signed. It centers
around the need for SovietUnited States cooperation to
develop methods of converting

1st Annual Summer Sale
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!
Gabriel Hi Jackers
W/HoseKH ’ 3 9 .9 5

E -T Mags
C o m p le te W / L u p
1 4 x 7 % ’ 9 9 .9 5
1 5 x 8 % * 1 3 9 .9 5
(All Sizes In Stock)
1 0 5 (S ) 60 S E R IE S
ROAD RUNNER B ELTED

iV ^ T ir e s
steel Belted Radials

In c lu d e s

G-70-15

All

* 4 2 .3 9

budget proposal, but one in the
transportation section of the
Twin- City's budget.
The proposal calls for a tenmile protected bikeway belt
system which would link
residential areas with down
town and parks.
TRAFFIC HAZARDS -- As
the harvest season goes into
high gear for North Carolina
roads more than at any other
time of the year.
These slow moving vehicles
are more frequently seen on the
state's vast secondary road
system than on the primary
roads.
Traffic records at the
Department of Motor Vehicles
show that the losses from
collisions between slow moving
equipment and faster moving
motor vehicles will be ap
proxim ately $1,000,000 this
year.
D e p a rtm e n t spokesm en
cautioned motorists to slow to
speeds less than 30 miles per
hour upon sighting a farm
vehicle on a road, or about to
enter a road, the spokesman
also cautioned motorists to be
aware of the fact that many
farm machine operators will
not hear a horn due to the noise
begin made by the machine.
During the next few months
many youngsters with little or
no traffic training or experience
will be legally operating farm
equipment, so motorist should
“expect the unexpected” from
farm equipment operators in
order to avoid a collision.

W h ite
W all

H-78-15
’4 2 .9 8
Taxes
Raised White Letters
& M o u n tin g
’ 3 1 .7 5
F-60-14 R. Runner
On
’ 3 3 .1 0
G-60-14 R. Runner
’ 3 3 .7 5
G-60-15 R. Runner
Factory
’ 3 7 .7 5
L-60-14 R. Runner
R im s
L-60-15 R. Runner
’ 3 7 .7 5
Auto Parts and Accessories

Mocksville Automotive
At Overhead Bridge
757 S. Main St.
Phone 634-2944

atomic energy into inexpensive
power.
Also,
trade
and
agricultural agreements were
reached.
It is hard to believe that only a
few short years ago we were
mostly concerned with building
bomb shelters to prepare for a
nuclear attack from the Soviet
Union, while threats and new
feart were daily occurrences.
Visitors to the historical
Today, in brief, swords are
drama “From This Day For
being beaten into plowshares.
And, it is not just the ward” in Valdese, N.C. this
Americans and Russians who summer may visit free a living
outdoor museum of Waldensian
are now talking.
and
customs
being
Since the {Resident visited life
the People’s Republic of China developed on the amphitheatre
early last year, talks have grounds.
“ From This Day Forward” is
continued, and diplomats have
been exchanged. An American the d ram atic story of the
flag is now flying in Peking at Waldenses, a group of Frenchthe newly - opened liaison of Italian Protestants who suf
fice. On Ju ly Fourth, a fered religious persecutions in
17th century Europe and came
celebration commemorating
America's independence was to America in 1893 to found the
town of Valdese in the foothills
held there.
The quest for peace has taken of North Carolina’s Blue Ridge
Mountains.
hold around the world.
“ From This Day Forward”
North Korea is now com
municating with South Korea. will open on July 19 with an
China is talking to Japan. India expanded schedule of per
and Pakistan are discussing formances. There will be shows
Thursday,
Friday,
their differences. And East each
Germany and West Germany Saturday, and Sunday evening
until August 19 at 8:45 p.m.
are holding talks.
The war in Vietnam has been EDT.
B e fo re
p e rfo rm a n c e s
brought to a close, and our
American men have returned descendants of the original
Waldensian colonists demon
home.
Our American POW ’s are strate the Italian game of
Boccia on the amphitheatre
home, too.
Yes, and they have returned Boccia court. Visitors are
home proudly - on their feet - welcome to learn to play this
and not on their knees - with game, a European version of
bowling.
their heads held high.
Another item of interest at the
This year, for the first time in
a decade, Americans are not at c
war. This year, for the first time
in a generation, no American
will be drafted to serve in the
armed forces of our country. '
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Annie
We have been using the phase
"A Generation of Peace,” but Hall were Mrs. S.E. Hall and
now it can be seen that these daughter, Bobbi and Mrs.
words are more than just a Hassle Hall of Kernersville.
slogan. We are indeed on the ■Sunday night visitor was Mrs.
threshold of a great, peaceful Ralph Ratledge, Recent visitors
experience. Never before have were Mrs. Minnie Bryson and
our chances for living in a Miss Rebecca Talbert of Ad
vance, Mrs. Alvin Latham,
peaceful world been so good.
Because America has been Letha
and
Jonathon
of
led so skillfully to the end of the Patagonia, Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers
war, we can now better afford
the problems of peace. We can honored their daughter, Mrs.
now work to maintain economic Marcia Goshom of Statesville
gains and to reduce inflation, with a family dinner Sunday for
meet our energy needs and her birthday.
maintain our domestic peace
Mrs. Mildred Hege, Mrs.
for which we have waited so Boger, Mrs. Blakely and Mrs.
Clinard were visitors at the
long.
Hopefully, we can look for Myers home last week.
ward to a brighter day for all
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Toil of
Americans.
Denver, N.C. were Saturday
visitors of Mrs. Della Essex.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sain and
son Ray and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Gregory and children
are spending a few days at the
beach.
Mrs. Sallie Carter visited her
new great-grandson, son of Mrs.
The State Highway Patrol is Mike Carter, at Clemmons
receiving an increasing number Sunday afternoon.
of complaints from the citizens
Mrs. Johnny Dunn of Winof our State concerning ston-Salem spent Mn;idiiv with
unlawful of loud mufflers. The her mother,
Mrs. Mildred
Patrol is also concerned about Hege.
trucks failing to secure loads
Mrs. Edna Barnhardt is
such as gravel, sand and other recovering from a recent stay in
materials. Many motorists have the hospital. Her Sunday
had broken windshields from visitors were Mr. and Mrs,
this source recently and it also George Barnhardt and children
plays a role in causing traffic of Advance, Mr. and Mrs. Gray
crashes which can and do take Barnhardt and children of
human lives.
Cornatzer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Patrol Commander Edwin C. Herman
Barnhardt
of
Guy stated today that these Mocksville.
matters have been brought to
the attention of all Patrol
EQUAL ENROLLMENT
personnel and they will be in
The proportions of Negro and
creasing their surveillance in wlute graduates from high
both these areas. " I urge the schools who enrolled in college
cooperation of all highway were approximately equal for
users in complying with these the first time in October, 1972 statutes,” said Colonel Guy.
48 percent for black graduates
A recent spot check indicated and 49 percent for white
a cost of approximately $150 to graduates, according to the U.S.
replace a windshield on a late Department of Labor.
model passenger car.

A father and son finish up an afternoon's fishing as
the S ho u’boiit niakc.s its last trip of the day on M a lla rd
Lako at Tanglewood.
photo b'y D a v id H.
llausiM-

Summer Scene At Tanglewood

Waldensian Drama Opens At Valdese

Elbaville

Highway Patrol To
Crackdown On
Mufflers, Loose Loads

theatre is the Tron House, first
dwelling built by the Waldenses
after their arrival in North
Carolina. It has been preserved
and refurnished with authentic
artifacts.
An outdoor stone oven,
similar to many used by the
Waldenses to bake bread in
Italy and America, has been
constructed near Tron House
and will be in use this summer.
The antique steam engine
which was used to furnish
power for the W aldenses’
sawmill in the Valdese colony’s
first years is also on display
nearby.
Valdese
residents
in
traditional Waldensian dress

time
at the
Waldensian
spaghetti supper prepared by
the local Am erican Legion
Auxiliary at the Legion Post
Home from 5 to 8 p.m.
Tickets to “ From This Day
Forward” are $3 for adults and
$2 for children under twelve.
They may be purchased at the
amphitheatre box office before
performances or ordered in
advance by writing: Old Colony
Players, ^ x 112, Valdese, N.C.
28690,
A visit to Valdese and “From
This Day Forward” is a visit not
only back in history, but also to
another land, as the sights and
sounds of Italy and France
abound in this community.

are on hand at the theatre to
welcome guests and explain
Waldensian
history
and
customs.
Costumed Valdese women
also staff the amphitheatre
giftshop which offers books on
Waldensian history, Italian gift
items, and objects made by
local artists and craftsmen.
In addition to the outdoor
museum at the amphitheatre,
the
Waldensian
Museum
located in the Waldensian
Presbyterian Church is open
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on per
formance nights.
Hungry visitors will enjoy
joining Valdese residents on
Saturday evenings before show

CONVERT
N O W TO CLEAN M O D ER N ’

ELECTRIC HEAT
IN M O S T CASES

LESS THAN
Heat Installed and
Home Completely
Insulated

SQ. FT.
Heated Area

REM EM BER:
W e

A re
B y

•

R e c o m m e n d e d
D u k e

P o w e r

O N E Y E A R FREE
S E R V IC E

•

H E A T IN G U N IT S
GUARANTEED
F O R LIFE
» ONE D A Y

E lectrical
M o dernization
Dealer
Recom m ended

C O N V E R S IO N
IF N E C E S S A R Y

by

DUK E PO W ER

► B A N K F IN A N C IN G

AAEDLEY

E L E a R IC CO.

ROCKWELL, N. C.

2 7 9 -2 1 8 6 .

"Free Estimates A lw ays'
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CCB Reports
Record Earnings

—Kwik Kwiz“

A new liigh in total assets, and
record-breaking earnings for
the first half of the year, will be
reported later this week when
current dividend checks are
inuileU tu Central Carolina
Bank shareholders.
Total assets on June 30 were
$282,088,218, a 21 percent in
crease over the $232,255,386
reported on June 30 last year.
Income after taxes, but
before securities gains or
losses, was $1,399,109, as
compared with $1,271,476 for the
same period last year.
CCB shareholders will be told
that com parative
reports
recently issued by leading
security analysts show that,
among the 12 largest banks of
North Carolina, CCB stood first
in 1972 in two major earnings
ratios, income to capital funds,
and income to total assets. “We
are quite pleased that, despite
the outstanding records made
last year, our 1973 earnings are
keeping pa c e ,” said Paul
Wright, Jr., CCB president.
"The sale of 100,000 new CCB
shares in December increased
shares outstanding from 937,924
to 1,037,924, resulting in per
share net income of $1.35 for the
first six months of 1973, as
compared with $1.36 for the 1972
period.”
W right
also
rem inded
shareholders that revisions in
Federal Reserve Regulation
"Q ” call for higher rates of
interest to be paid to savings
depositors. CCB announced last
week that, retroactive to July 1,
it was paying these higher rates
to
its
savings
account
customers.
The Board of Directors on
May 8, 1973 declared a quar
terly dividend of $ .162 per share
payable Ju ly 20, 1973 to
shareholders of record June 29,
1973.

WHAT’S THE
BEST WAY TO KEEP COOL?

Photos by James Barringer
Interviews by Marlene Benson

TIM BARNES, Cooleemee,
unemployed ■ "Sitting here
on the Liar's Bench in the
Cooleemee Shopping Center."

MRS. PEARL GALES, Pine
Ridge Road, housewife ;
"Sitting under an electric
tan, I guess."

WOODROW CORRELL,
Cooleemee, unemployed
"This day and time, by
and electric fan or air
conditioner."

MRS. CAROL SPRY Cool
eemee, Wonderknit Corp.
employee - "Under the air
conditioner, or go to the
pool, beach or the moun
tains. "

RICHARD REYNOLDS, Rt.
I, ^lisbury, James Brown
Masonary Contractors em
ployee - "Laying down at
the BuUhoIe on the rocks,
in the water.”

TEXTILE INDUSTRY
The textile industry, with
more than 7,300 mills con
centrated largely on the east
coast, is the ninth largest
employer in the country, ac
cording to the U.S. Department
of Labor.

At UNC O f Asheville

Davie Student Participates In Individualized Degree Program
“ Doing your own thing” has a
special
m eaning
at
the
University of North Carolina at
Asheville where Miss Nancy
Williams of Mocksville and a
number of students are opting
fo r
s p e c ia lly - d e s ig n e d
programs not listed in the
catalog.
In operation over a year,
UNC-A’s individualized degree
program route to higher
education has allowed students
to move into such, diverse areas
as art therapy, political
economics, early childhood
education, American studies in
history
and
literature,
American political and social
behavior and guidance coun^ lin g .
A degree program committee
appointed by Dr. Roy A. Riggs,
vice chancellor for academic
affairs, is authorized to waive
the
fixed
University
requirements for valid reasons
and approve individualized
degree programs, Dr. Harry H.
Johnston, professor of biology,
is the current chairman with
representatives from all three
major liberal arts divisions
represented on the committee.
“ The individualized appraoach provides sufficient
flexibility so the student who
clearly knows what he wants
and does not find it available in
the regular departm ental
degree programs can construct
his own program with com
petent faculty advice,” Dr.
Riggs said.
“ It appeals to students who
know what they want, par
ticularly in career or graduate
school experiences,” he said.
“To enter such a program, the
student should be at least a
sophomore. The candidate
would discuss his proposal with
a faculty coordinator who works
closely with
the
degree
programs committee.”
The completed proposal,
along with the coordinator’s
recommendation, would then go
to the degree programs com
mittee and, if approved, would
become a detailed contract
between
com m ittee
and
student.
Two former students, both
magna cum laude graduates,
incorporated individualized
experiences into their un
dergraduate program s and
served as forerunners for the
present program.
Miss Gwen Gilbert, a 1971
graduate, attended the Goethe
Institute in Muchen, Germany,
from October, 1969 to March
1970 and received credit for
European studies.
Miss Randy Ellis of Spruce
Pine, also a member of the class
of 1971, spent a summer doing
research at the Argonne
National Laboratory near
Chicago, another example of
what Dr. Riggs describes as ihe
non-traditionai type of ex
perience producing academic
credit.
Nearly a dozen students h a te
chosen
specially-designed
program s since that tim e, in 
c lu d in g
the
newly-elected
president of the student body
and the editor uf Ihe cam pus
newspaper.

Kenneth Wright, a senior
from Horse Shoe and president
of the Sludeni Government
Association, had two key
reasons for wanting tu design

his own program.
“ First, I want to write and
should know about as many
different areas as possible,”
Wright said. “Second, I hope to
attend law school at Chapel Hill
and the catalog specifies a
broad background.”
Three faculty m em bers
provide guidance for WrightLarry S. Carney, assistant
professor of sociology; Dr.
James S. Vinson, associate
professor of physics, and John
Michael G illu m , assistant
professor
of
literature indicating the scope of his
academic activity.
Pat Gainey, a senior from
Taylorsville, and editor of The
Ridgerunner, is com bining
history and literature in a
program of American Studies in
the 1920s and 1930s.
“ Both history and literature
have been affected by social
changes, intellectual changes
and political changes,” Gainey
said. “ I intend to combine an
intensive study of American
history and American literature
centering on the social, in
tellectual
and
political
developments as reflected in
history and literature , e m 
phasizing the period between
the two World Wars.”
Hoping to do graduate work in
guidance and counseling, Mrs.
Susan Taft Calo, originally from
Cincinnati, Ohio, and now living

P in o

N e w s

The young adult Sunday
school class of Wesley Chapel
spent the weekend of July 8th at
Lake Myers Campsite. They
had their Sunday school lesson
in the outdoors Sunday mor
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dull spent
last week with their daughter,
Mrs. Mike Pendleton and two
sons in Gastonia. They returned
home with them Friday while
her husband is on a business
trip to California.
Mrs. Floyd Dull was honored
with a surprise birthday dinner
Sunday at the F. E. Smith home
in
Southwood
acres
at
Mocksville. Those enjoying the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Dull, Mrs. Luna Driver, Mrs.
Ina Randall, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Felts, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ijames, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Williams and Mr. and Mrs.

14-H News
The Smith Grove 4-H Club
met July 6 at the Smith Grove
Com m unity B uilding. There
were lumembers, 2 visitorb and
2 adult leaders present.
The club discussed and
planned the August meeting.
Jeanetle Cook had the program
on "Animal Care.”
Cindy and Theresa Bailey
served
re fre s h m e n ts .
Teresa Myers,
assistant reporter
.W tiK l.S
Wi' an- never like angels till
our passion dies.
-D ecker.

in Asheville, designed a com
bination sociology-psychology
program she described as a
“ unique opportunity to put
sociology and psychology
together in an intellectually
sound and meaningful way.”
Mrs. Gracelyn G. Cromwell, a
junior from Burlington, has her
career sights set on early
childhood education and con
structed
a
psychologysociology-education
program
called "Education, Society and
the Individual.” Again, faculty
from three areas consult with
her.
Miss Nancy Lee Williams, a
jun io r from M ocksville, is
centering her work around art
and psychology, hopes to take
graduate work in recreational
therapy and seek a career in art
therapy.
In proposing her program,
she cited UNC-A’s aims in the
catalog;
"The ultimate objective is to
give to stud e nts their best
possible opportunity to acquire
skills, techniques and attitudes,
and that basic knowledge and
understanding which will best
equip them to pursue suc
cessfully their individual goals,
to function effectively and
constructively in society, and to
find meaning in their personal
lives.”
Robert E. Cansler, a senior
from Franklin and eyeing a law
school future worked out a

program of political economics
with Dr. Shirley Browning,
assistant
professor
of
economics, and D r. Gene
Rainey, professor of political
science.
“There are many economic
decisions which are made in the
form.of government policy and

therefore greatly influenced by
politics,” Cansler said. “ As this
relationship became more
apparent (to me), I became
aware that in order to be an
effective practical economist,
one had to possess a certain
am ount of knowledge of
political science.”

T g tn in y ^

Special of the Week

Your Happy Shopping Store

M O N E Y S A V IN G
P R IC E S D U R IN G
OUR S U M M E R
W H IT E SALE
E N D S SATURDAY

” STATE PRIDE” TOWELS
"ASTER PLACE"
BATH TOWEL
yy
Usually ’2.00

SOLIDS-FANCIES
"FLORENCE"
BATH TOWEL $ 2 y y
Usually *2.25

BATH TOWEL j '
Usually ‘2.25 1 . / 7

HAND TOWEL
Usually >1.29

HAND TOWEL
Usually *1.39

97^

HAND TOWEL
Usually >1.39

4 r

WASHCLOTH
Usually 69*

9T

WASHCLOTH
WASH CLOTH
4 r
Usually 59*
Usually 69*
SPRING MAID "PRELUDE”

T 0 n m y ’^

Used Mobile Home

Special Of The Week
’63.52 per month

Vestal Dull, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Trivette, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Cindy Jones, Teresa Smith,
Michael and M ark Howell,
Wayne Dull, Russell Smith,
Michael Williams, Vickie Lynn
Trivette, Keith and Kim Felts
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Driver
of Mt. Airy.

722 Wilkesboro Street
Intersection 64 and 601
Mocksville, N.C.

Phone 634-5959

U su ally

TWIN, FLAT OR FIHED
FULL, FLAT OR FIHED
QUEEN, FLAT OR FITTED
42 X 36 PILLOWCASES
42 X 46 PILLOWCASES
STATE PRIDE

Sale

‘3.99........................... *2.32
‘5.49........................... *3.32
‘8 .4 9 ........................... .*5.32
‘3.49 pr...................... ?2.14 pr.
>3.99 pr........................*2.88 pr.

NO IRON SHEETS

SOLID COLORS - KODEL-COTTON BLEND
PINK-BLUE-AVOCADO-GOLD
FULL,FLAT OR FITTED
Usually >3.99............Sale 3 .2 2
42 X 36 PILLOWCASES
SPRINGMAID

Usually *2-49 pr.......S a le ^ 2 ,1 4 P f-

NO IRONSTRIPES
PERCALE
SHEETS
OR FLORALS
Usually

Sale

FULL, FLAT OR FIHED

’6.99.......... ............... ? 4 .8 7

42 X 36 PILLOWCASES

>3.99 p r ...................? 2 .8 7 pr.

"STATE PRIDE"

BED PILLOWS
STANDARD

DACRON POLYESTER FILL
Usually
Sale
>3.99 EACH................... 2 FOr M . 8 8

QUEEN

>4.99 EACH....................2 fO R ^ 6 .8 8

KING

>5.99 EACH....................2fO R ^8.88

STANDARD
QUEEN
KING

MOLDED FOAM LATEX
>4.50 EACH.................... 2 F O R V .O O
>7.50 EACH................... 2fO R ^ 1 2 .0 0
2 fo r U 8 . 0 0

>11.00 EACH.......

"CARESS" FILLED WITH DACRON II
STANDARD
STATE PRIDE

>4.50 EACH.................2

RITZ
PLUSH NYLON

ARLINGTON
100% DUPONT NYLON
U su ally

21 X 36"
*2.99
27 X 48"
>6.00
"STATE PRIDE"

FOR^7.00

U su ally

Sale

*2.44
*5.44

24 X 36"
27 X 48"

BATH SET

PLUSH CUT NYLON
21 X 33" RUG WITH LID COVER

We Are Happy

M-ji

NO IRON SHEETS

1 9 6 0 N ew M oon

10X45 ■ 2 bedroom, new carpet, new
furniture, 40 gallon water heater and
gun type furnace.

97*

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS KODEL-COTTON BLENDS

" G le n b r o o k "

3 bedrooms, IVa baths, house type door,
30 gallon water heater, built-in oven and
surface unit, bay window and gun type oil
furnace.
*94.00 per month

"ASCOT II”

>3.99
>7.00

Sale

*3.44
*5.44

> 3 .8 8
Usually >5.00

STATE PRIDE"

To Announce That

C H A IR O R SO FA T H R O W C O V E R
T o m m y

COnON AND.RAYON BLEND. FOAM BACK
MACHINE WASH, DRY. NO IRON

J o y n e r

Has Joined
Our Staff As

Tommy Joyner

To Come O ut and Seee O ur Complete Line O f Mobile
Homes — Travel Trailers and Truck Campers For The

90 < 70"

Usually ‘9.00.................. Sale ’ 7 . 8 8

DRAPERIES
• REGENCY
• EMPRESS

• SHANNON
• FLEURETTE

COTTON TWILL LINED

Rest Deal Ever.

Bonanza Mobile Homes
722 Wilkesboro St.
intersection Hwy. 601

Usually >6.00................... Sale ’ 4 . 8 8

120 X 70"_________Usually '13.00.................Sale ^ 9 . 8 8
"STATE PRIDE'

Assistant Sales Manager
He Invites All O f His Friends

60 X 70"

Mocksville
Phone 634-5959

OR FOAM BACKING

15%

SINGLE WIDTH. WIDTH AND
HALF OR DOUBLE WIDE
Regular *9.50 To *28.00

OFF
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F A N C Y W ESTERN
L E A N BONELESS

Shop Heffner’s

BEEF STEW

SMOKED HAM
L E A N TEN DER

F A N C Y W ESTERN
LEAN FLA V O R FU L

GROUNQ
CHUCK

F A N C Y W ESTERN
BONELESS CHUCK

FULL BUTT H A LF

Va SLICED

R O A S T

1 LB,
PKG.

LB.

FRANKS
C A M P F IR E

12 O Z .
PKG.

i

^

"Total

I

Shopping
w

I No Limit Special
S tam ps
3-Discount Prices

I.G .A .
FRESH T A S T IN G

PEANUT
BUHER
12 O Z . JAR

HEFFNBR'S PRICES

Discount
Price

:

L a u n d r y D etergent
Fab

G ia n t

D e l M o n te

Tomato Catsup

Size

32oz. size

79*

-14*

53*

10*

2 5*

14*

4 .3 9

20*

1 8 O z . Size

Bubble Club Dt>
409 Cleaner

v ^ G a iio n

D ow ny

Fabric Rinse

G ia n t

size

73*

8*

6 /4 3 *

6*

2 /2 3 '

10*

49*

16*

69*

14*

3 9*

20*

Red Box

F O R A U T O M A T IC
D IS H W A S H E R S

ELECTRA SOL

Brillo Pads

V A N C A M P 'S
BEANS A N D FR A N K S

BEANIE
WEANIES
★

HCPF^ER^S PRICED
C a m p b e ll^

Tomato Soup

S A V E 17«

^co un t

^’^Sshed” pineapple

C o ffe e

Tuna Fish

Vel Liquid

Q «»rt

22oz. size

Ty-D-Bol

Bowl Cleaner

12

oz. size

79*

19*

6 /9 9 *

2 0*

K e n L R a tio n

Dog Food

15

O z . Cans

9 oz. can

Spam

Lunch Meat

46 oz. size

T o tin a Frozen-Sausage-CheeseH a m b u rg e r

B lu e Plate

Mayonnaise

4 0 z .J a r

C h ic k e n O f T he Sea

H eavy D u ty A lc o a

Aluminum Wrap ^

lov^^can

M a x im Freeze D rie d _

DEL M O N T E

Kool Aid
ir S A V E 14«

MIRAI

YOU
sa v e

P iz z a

NO. 2
CANS

15

O z . Size

T o tin a F ro z e n - P ep pe ro n i

Pizzas

i, S A V E 2 9

15 O z . Size

B ig J o h n

2

Beans and Franits

STA PUF RINSE
FA B R IC R IN SE

OOZ.

size

M a x w e ll House-Reg.-Drip-Elect.

Coffee

1

T o w ie T h ro w n

Stuffed Olives

7

O z. Jar

C o ffe e M ate

Coffee Creamer i6 0z.jar

@ 1^

L a u n d r y D etergent

Tide

G ia n t S ize

R e d B a n d - P la in - S elf- R idng

Flour

®

Hi-C

Fruit Drinks

12

O z. Can

S N A P P IN FRESH
FLAVORFUL

Green Bean
2 9 «
SW EET V IN E RIPE

cantaloupe:
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EA N

SINGLE SERVINGS
CASTLEBERRY'S

SPAGHEni

CHEF B O Y A R DEE
★ S A V E 12'

S A V E 17*

flA V O B S

5V2 O Z .
"Total

W IT H M E A T BALLS
★

8

3

15 O Z .
CANS

K R A F T 'S M IR A C L E

E MARGARINE

CANS

Value

1 No Limit Specials

if S A V E 35<

2 V aluable Trading
S tam ps

COBLE'S CITATION

3 D iscount Pnces

* Discount
Price

SAVE

39*

4*

25*

4*

6V4 0 z . c a n

5 3*

4*

3 ^b. can

7 9*

8*

35*

4*

29*

10*

HEFFNER'S PRICES

YOU

ICE MILK

H u n t ’s S o lid Pack

Solid Pack Tomatoes

2

^ s iz e

H u n t ’s

Tomato Sauce
ir S A V E 29«

Shopping
.

300

size

S ta r K is t

Chunk Light Tuna

V A N C A M P 'S
IN T O M A T O S A U C E

Je w e l

Shortening

x

u

u

a

i i ;

T oast E m

YOU
SAVE

Pop Up Pastry
Texize

Window Cleaner

i5 0 z .s iz e

T em pt
. can

63*

6*

10^ oz. size

10'

5*

Sandwich Sauce

1 2 0 2

I.G .A .

Tomato Soup

24 O Z .

H u n t ’s M a n w ic h

BO TTLE

Lunch Meat

s ize

29*

CANS

* 1 .0 9

10*

300 size

37'

4*

®o z . s iz e

2 /5 3 *

6*

e o z . ja r

H xm t’s M a n w ic h

Bar Be Que Sauce

1 4*

V a n C a m p ’s

Beanie Weanies

4‘

ORANGE DRINK
B R ASW ELL'S

£
1 0*

2y
C R ISP A N D TA S T Y

LARG E
SIZE

4

12'

Nes Cafe

Instant Coffee

NO. 2 ^

■
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Northwestern Bank Sets Opening Of New Office In Clemmons
Tommy R. Anthony, assistant player with AM-FM radio, 50
vice president of The Nor gallons of gasoline, two $25
thwestern Bank of Clemmons savings accounts and m any
has announced that the opening athors will be given to those who
of the bank's new main office, have keys that fit.
located at the corner of
The new Northwestern Bank
Lewisville-Clemmons Road and will be a full service bank of
Cook Avenue, will be Saturday, fering a wide range of banking
July 28. The festivities will services to its customers. Its
commence with an open house hours will be from 9 a.m . to 5
at 2 p.m. and last until 8 p.m. p.m . Monday through Thursday
Refreshments will be served and 9 a.m . to 6 p.m . on Friday.
and a special favor will be given The Northwestern Bank located
to everyone attending.
in the Clemmons Center will
Children under 14years of age
will be able to register for a
boy’s and girl’s bike if they are
accom panied by an adult.
Winners will not have to be
present to win.
Also, at open house, keys to
“ Northwester’s Treasure Chest
of Prizes” will be given away.
During the following week,
keyholders will be allowed to
attempt to unlock the chest.
Prizes including a portable
color television, color-pack ¥
Polaroid Camera, 8-track tape

I

I

I

Hanes Reports
Increase In Sales
Hanes Corporation today
reported increases in both sales
and earnings for the second
quarter and six-months periods
of 197.1.
Robert
E.
Elberson,
President and Chief Executive
Officer,
announced
that
unaudited figures for the second
quarter show sales of $64,328,000
for 1973 compared to $58,664,000
in the same period of 1972. Pre
tax earnings were $3,563,000,
and net earnings were $2,136,000
or 50 cents per share in 1973,
compared to pre-tax earnings of
$3,253,000 and net earnings of
$1,794,000 for 42 cents per share
in 1972. Comparing the second
quarter of 1973 to the same
period in 1972, sales increased
9.7 percent, and net earnings
increased 19.1 percent.
For the 1973 six-months
period, sales were $130,541,000;
pre-tax
earnings
were
$6,875,000; and net earnings
were $4,227,000 or 99 cents per
share. In 1972, the six-months
figures showed sales of
$113,771,000; pre-tax earnings of
$6,397,000; and net earnings of$3,564,000 or 83 cents per share.
Comparing the first six months
of 1973 to the same period in
1972, sales increased 14.7
percent, and net earnings in
creased 18.6 percent.
The 1972 earnings reflect a
change in the valuation of
certain inventories from the
last-in, first-out method to the
first-in, first-out method,
resulting in use of the lower of
cost (first-in, first-out method)
or market for all inventories.
The effect of this change on
earnings was to increase ear
nings by $125,000 (three cents
per share) in each of the first
two quarters of 1972.

C oun ty A g en t
The Departm ent of Labor has
reissued new standards that
became effective Ju ly 13, 1973.
F a rm e r s th a t are using
restricted pesticides m ust post
a warning at each field when
they employ laborers.
Tliere are very few people in
Davie County that are affected
by this law and probably most
of the insect trouble is over for
this year.

Save cans-coffee, shortning
etc. - with lids for a Day Camp
to be held August 14th and 15th
for children ages eight to
eighteen.
These cans can be donated for
crafts to the County Agents
Office in Mocksville. Contact
Mrs. Dill or Mrs. Shanks or call
634-2634.

... about your

rem ain open as a full service
bank also. Its hours will be the
same as for the new bank.
M rs. F a llie H iatt, G a ry
Bridges, and H arry Smith will
be assisting Anthony In the two
branch locations. Members of
the
C le m m o n s
B o a rd
of
Directors are: Thad B ingham ,
J. Thomas Ctook, Lester Dyke,
Leslie G. Frye, W. D. Parks,
Jr., T. W. Poindexter, C. T.
R o b e rtso n, a n d D r. H aro ld
Stinson.

Advance News

The annual Shutt reunion was
held at the community building
Sunday with good attendance.
Relatives from Fort Worth,
Texas; Saltillo and Savannah,
Tennessee attended who had
never been to our community
before.
Their
ancestors
migrated West some 120 years
ago. The relatives were most
impressed with the old Shutt
homeplace, where the house
still stands that Christian Shutt
settled with his family after
coming to this country from
Germany. Many pictures were
made of the house and com
munity. Also browsing through
the
Advance
Methodist
cemetery collecting dates from
the grave-stones of their an
cestors, exchanging old letters
and newspaper clippings of
almost forgotten relatives
proved most interesting. Some
of the Shutt decendents were
' " ““ 8''
be Insured, you, your wife, and visitors at the Sunday morning
any dependent children who worship
service
at
the
require dialysis or a kidney
Methodist church; Rev. and
transplant are eligible for
Mrs. Brown Welch of Fort
Medicare coverage. Eligibility
Worth, Texas, Mrs. Kennie
begins the 3rd month after the Shutt of Saltillo, Tenn., Mrs.
month in which dialysis is
Vernon Parnell of Durham and
begun.
Mrs.
Kirby
Greene
of
Lexington.
Q. I recently read a newspaper
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Latham
rem inder about notifying social
and daughter Sandy spent the
security of any change in m y
weekend camping at White
address. I'm 32 and I ’ll be
Lake. M r. and Mrs. R .D .
changing jobs and moving to
(3ornatzer and daughters Lelia
another State in a few more
and Julia enjoyed a weekend of
months. Do I need to tell social
camping at the Myers Cam
security m y new address after I
pground. They were ac
move?
companied by Sherry Howard
and Edyie Bailey friends of the
A. No. The newspaper reminder
Cornatzer girls.
you read was meant for people
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter and
who are getting monthly social
daughter J ill were Sunday
secuirty checks and move. Until
afternoon visitors of Mr. Car
you start getting social secrlty
ter’s cousin Frankin Bailey and
payments, it’s not necessary to wife of High Rock Lake.
keep social security notified of
M r. and Mrs. Jerry D.
your latest address.
Hendrix of Union, South
Carolina were weekend visitors
Q. I u n d e rs ta n d a re tire d
of their parents Mr. and Mrs.
worker getting social security
Thomas Hendrix of Fork and
checks can now earn $2,100 in a
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman.
year without losing any of his
Mrs. Recie Sheets entertained
m o n th ly b e n e fits. W as any
several ministers and their
change m ade in the num ber of ’ wives with a luncheon at her
hours a retired, self-employed
home last Thursday. They were
person can work in a month?
the Rev. and Mrs. Roscoe
Fisher
of
the
Bixby
A No. There was no change
Presbyterian church, also their
made in the definition of son Luther Fisher; the Rev. and
"substantial services” in self- Mrs. W.C. Anderson of Advance
employment. Generally, you
Methodist church and their two
are allowed to work up to 45 grandsons; and the Rev. Philip
hours in a month without loss of Bostrom, a Duke D ivinity
any benefits for that month.
student who is with the An
However, if yours is a highly dersens for the summer and
skilled profession, you could be working in thp Methodist
considered to be working
Church. Thursday night supper
substantially with even fewer guests of Mrs. Sheets were Mrs.
hours.
Goldie Neal of Brownsburg,
Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. Lallie
Q. My m other, who gets m on
Cornatzer. Mrs. Sheets grand
thly social security widow’s
daughter, Jo Ann Boger of
payments, recently received an
F a rm in g to n spent two days
application in the m ail to fill out
visitmg last week.
and return so she can be
H iram Cornatzer returned
ass ig n e d a s o c ia l s e c u rity
home from Forsyth Memorial
num ber. Since she gets her
Hospital where he underwent
checks based on m y d ad’s
treatments last week. A speedy
earnings record, why does she
recovery is wished for him.
need a num ber of her own?
Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Zimmerman on
A. The Social Security Ad the birth of a son, Michael
ministration has started Issuing David born last Monday at
numbers to all people receiving
Baptist hospital. The baby
social security payments who weighed 4 lbs. VAoz. and will be
don’t already have their own kept at the hospital until he
numbers. The numbers are gains more weight. At this
being issued to help keep in report mother and baby are
dividual benefit payments and doing fine.
social securitv records straight.
Mrs. J u lia
Kennery of
Your mother's payments won’t Thomasville was a Saturday
be affected in any way.
night supper guest of Mr. and

S o c ia l S e c u r it y

Q. I'm 58 and had a heart attack
in February. My doctor says I
shouldn't go back to work. Will I
need to bring a letter from him
explaining my disability when I
apply for monthly social
security disability payments?
A. You should first call the
social security officc. They can
tell you what information to
bring with you when you apply
for benefits. They will also help
you gather all the medical
records you'll need.
Q. I retired and began getting
monthly
social
security
payments when I was 63. I ’ll be
65 in the fall. Is it true that I ’ll
be enrolled in Medicare
automatically?
A.
Yes,
you
will
be
automatically signed up for
both the hospital and medical
insurance parts of Medicare.
The medical part will cost you
S6.:i0 a month, but you can
decline the coverage if you do
not wish to pay the premiums
for it.
Q. My doctor has ordered me to
quit work right away because of
a severe heart ailment. I ’m 63.
Should I apply for monthly
social security retirement or
disability payments.
A. You may apply for both
benefits at the same time. If
you’re eligible you can begin
getting reduced retirem ent
paymebts immediately. If you
are also found to be entitled to
disability benefits, social
security will substitute the
higher disability payments
after your 5-month w aiting
period is over.
Q. I ’m a junior in high school
and I plan to take a college
entrance test in the fall. One of
my buddies who took the test
told me I need a social security
card to take the test. If this is
true, how do I get one?
A. Yes, you will probably need a
social secuii'ly card when you
take your college entrance
exam. The number on your card
is often used by colleges for
recordkeeping purposes. You
should apply for your social
security card as soon as
possible because it takes
several weeks to get one. Then
you’ll be sure to have it when
you report for your test. Call the
social security office and they’ll
be glad to tell you how to apply
for your social security card.
Q. HEARD THAT Medicare
now covers kidney treatment
and kidney transplants. Do I
have to be getting monthly
social security disability checks
in order to qualify for this
Medicare coverage?
A. No. If you’ve worked long

A B SO LU T E

ALE
SATUR D A Y 2 : 0 0 p .m .
JULY 2 1 , 1 9 7 3

N ew

L o o k

FOR INFORM ATIO N C A LL919-768-129B

Mrs. Joe Foster.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Shutt and Miss Laura
Shutt during the weekend were
the Rev. and Mrs. Brown Welch
of Fort Worth, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Kinnie Shutt of Saltillo,
Tennessee; Hambert Shutt of
Savannah, Tennessee; Mr. and
Mrs.
Vernon
Parnell
of
D urham ; Mrs. Kirby W. Greene
of Lexington; the Rev. and Mrs.
Glenn Miller of Rockwell; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Snider of Denton;
Mrs. Mamie Lee Scott and Miss
Zella Shutt of Winstoh-Salem;
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hendrix
of Union, South Carolina.
Wednesday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Shutt were Mrs. Jack Jack
Wentz and daughter, Jill of
Asheville and Mrs. C.E.
Crawford of Advance Route 1.
The Rev. and Mrs. Welch; Rev.
and Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Greene
and Mrs. Parnell also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman.
The Kennie Shutt’s and Ham
bert Shutt were Saturday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Shutt.
Seaman W illiam E llis of
Meridian, Mississippi spent the
weekend with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cope have
recently purchased and moved
into the Betty Faircloth house.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Thomp
son of Mocksville were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Recie
Sheets.
Low Income Loans

The Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964 provides for work
and training programs, loans to
low income farm ers and
businessmen.

S.B. Allen, President of the Davie Academy Ruritan
Club, presents Paula Shew a check for $40.00 to
complete payment of her plane ticket for the 4-H InterState Exchange trip to Crawford Countv, Penn. Paula
will be spending the week with the Robert R . Smith
fam ily of Route 3, Linesville, Pennsylvania.

Navy Aviation Machinist
Mate Second Class Terry B.
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert L. Smith of Route 5,
Mocksville, N. C., reenlisted
in the Navy for four years
during ceremonies at the
naval air station here. A 1968
graduate of Forbush High
School, Yadklnvllle, N. C.,
he entered the service in
June 1968.

N O W OPEN
M ocksirille’s 1st Finance C om pany

SOUTHERN
DISCOUNT COMPANY

Big Tomato
Mrs. Clyde Studevent |
has picked her first I
Improved Big Boy tomato |
grown in her flower bedf
on North Main Street. The
tomato weighed one and
one half pounds. She is
very proud of It as she has
petted this plant all
spring.

temporarily located on 2nd floor
in old Post Office Building on
Court Square in Mocksville
Loans to $900 available for:

C o u n ty 4 -H P ic n ic Is H e ld
The Ju ly County-Wide 4-H
meeting was held the 12th at
7:00 p .m . Everyone brought a
covered dish supper to Rich
Park.

• Auto Financing

The program was given by
Mary McLaurin of West Jef
ferson
in
Ashe
County.
Everyone participated in songs
and games.
The main part of the program
consisted of a film titled “We
the People.” The central theme
of the film was what one could
contribute as a citizen.
At the close of the program
Mary McLaurin held a vesper
service. Each person wrote a
letter to parents and a friend
telling of appreciation of them.
The meeting was clpsed with
the song, “ Pass It O n” and the
benediction.

M ary M cLaurin

Eighty-five 4-H’ers attended.
The Farmington club won the
picnic banner.

• Personal Loans
• Real Estate
For Loans For Any Reason Call
MIKE KING at 634-3596
or
Stop by the Office
FREE CUP HOLDERS
For Your Car For Just Stopping By

WARD’S
Quality Home Sales,
M O B IL E HOII/IE S H O P P E R S B U LLE TIN

WARD'S 290 PLAN
Q U A LITY H O M E SALES
Q u a lity H o m e S ales O f S ta te s v ille Is N o w A D ea le r
Q u a lifie d To O ffe r T h e N e w W A R D ’S 2 9 0 P L A N . This P lan
Is D esigned To O ffe r Q u a lifie d P erson F in a n c in g W ith V e iy
S m a ll D o w n P a y m e n t A n d Very Low M o n th ly P aym en ts.
For M o re In fo rm a tio n C o m e To O u r S ales Lot O n H ig hw ay
6 4 E ast ( O f S ta t e s v ille ; )

150 ACRES OF THE MOST VALUABLE
U N D IN OAVIE (X)UNn ON 1-40

See M a p For D e ta ils .

One Of The Fasteft Growing Countlei In Nolth Caroline

North Carolina Music Festival Park
reromg. apr

Id e a l fo r C a m p g r o u n d * F a r m * H o u s in g D e v e lo p m e n t
♦ G o lf C ourse * M o b ile H o m e P ark * P la n t Site ♦DriveI n T heater ♦ Speedw ay o r T ruc k T e rm in a l

W A R D ’ S iJU A U T Y
HOM E SALES

2 .0 0 0 F o o t Paved Street to C e n te r o f P ro pe rty
8 0 Percent Grassed- R e m a in d e r in Large T im b e r
2 .0 0 0 F o o t F r o n tin g o n I--40 w ith Large D o u b le
Face B iU b oard (L ig h te d )
2 0 0 F o o t W ell w ith 2 4 0 G allo n* Storage T anks
$ 8 ,0 0 0 Stage B u ild in g
T w o 8 b y SO F o o t T o ile t B uild in g s
O ver 1 ,0 0 0 Feet N ew U n d e rg ro u n d W ater P ipe
$ 2 ,0 0 0 in W iring- 8 M ercury V a p o r L ig hts
C o m e rs o n S o u th Y a d k in R iv e r - T w o Creeksa n d a Spring.

HOMES AVAIUtBLE
On 290 Plan

Thii Lantl Will Have To Be Seen To Be Appreciated

BankAnicric'u Clurpuratiuii has in tro d u c e d a b ra n d
new travelers i-lieque ( t o p ) a n d. as M o n ica Ashton
deniunstratcs. it ’s as easy to han d le as the old version
^ ( b o t t o m ) . 'I’lie redesiffncd cheque, blue a n d gold, has
’ three globes lui the fa te , a n d a new countersignature
lin e on the reverse to discourage forgery'. B o th ver
sions w ill be sold an d accepted w o rld w ide u n til the
new design is com pletely phased-in. The new triple
globe cheque, issued a n d payable by B ankA nierica
C o rp o ra tio n , w ill be available in d e n o m in atio n s of $10.
S20, $50 a n d $100.

150 Acret Of Beauty And Value
This Property Will Be Open For Inspection
Until Date Of The Sale.
LOCATED
30 MILES WEST OF W INSTO N-SALEM
12 MILES EAST OF STATESVILLE
6 MILES WEST OF MOCKSVILLE
ON 1 -40 AT SECOND HIGHWAY 64 EXIT
WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS
Terms O f Sale: I07r O n Day O f Sale, Balance 3 0 - 6 0 - 9 0 Days

V

Castle No. A001145- 52 x 12 - 2 BRCK
Early American
Castle No. A001395- 52 x 12 2 BRCK
Early American
Castle No. A001132- 52 x 12 -2 BRFPB
Early American
aifton No. 8041- 45 x 12 - 2 BRFKM
Modern
Commodore No. 8443- 60 x 12 ~ 3 BRFK
Modem
YOU CAN AFFO RD AT W A R D ’S

DAVIE COUN’^

You and your pet
B y T E D K A V A N A U Q H , D IR E C T O R ,
ALPO P E T NEW S BUR EAU

A irpo rt Noah's Ark
These days, pets resting be
tween a ir travel flights never
had It so good, thanks to the
SPCA A n l m a l p o r l at New
Y o rk ’s Kennedy International
Airport.
The A nlm nlport is Am erica’s
first and largest fully-equipped
stop over exclusively for ani
m als. I t also is know n as “ The
W o rld’s M ost Exotic W aiting
R o o m " and "A irp o rt N oah’s
A rk."
Since opening in 19.'i8 it has
tem porarily
housed,
fed,
cleaned, watered, nursed and
doctored nearly every k in d of
c r e a t u r e that walks, flies,
slithers, crawls or swim s —
m ore than 1,000.000 anim als
representing 143 species from
aardvarks to z e b r a s . Last
year’s guest list included 0,000
dogs. Their average stay was
36 hours.
SPCA resident m anager R o b 
ert Rooney a n d his stall of
eight professionals operate the
"A rk " around the clock, seven
days a week.

County Parking Lot

The parking lot for the Davie County court house and
orrice building has been enlarged and paved. U d to 60
ndditional parlcing spaces will be available. There
arc two entrances and exits: One on Depot St. and one
on Water St. (Photo by Barringer)___________________

T h re e A d u lt C ourses P o p u la r A t D a v id s o n C o m m u n ity C o lle g e
Three adult education courses
offered at Davidson County
Community College have grown
in popularity to the point of
requiring late registrants to
w ait until the succeeding
quarter to enroll. In most
courses, if more attends the
first class than can be ac
commodated, another class is
scheduled to take care of the
overflow.
• Because of the nature of these
three courses, an additional
.class cannot be scheduled the
(same quarter. Adults desiring
to enroll in the coming fall
quarter for any of the following
classes should contact the Adult
^Education
Division
im 
mediately and have a place
reserved.
Those
m aking

reservation must attend the
first scheduled class or their
place will be given to one on the
waiting list.
The three classes are
aerospace science workshop,
adult driver education and
nursing assistant.
William J. Reynolds is in
structor for the aerospace
science workshop. This 33-hour
course starts September 24 in
the college auditorium and ends
October 5. It will meet Monday
through Friday for two weeks,
from 6:30-9:30 p.m . Those
desiring to take the field trip to
Cape Kennedy (and Disney
World), will be flown to Cape
Kennedy, Air Force Transport
plane; first flight November 1012; second flight November 17-

W e BuU d H om es!
F o r M ore In fo r m a tio n Call:
M a rth a Edvrards 634-2244.

O P E N HOUSE -2-5 p.m . Sunday 22 (Directions) go 601
South pass 801 crossroad, turn right on next street after
pass 801, last 2 houses on right in Holiday acres.
New! 2-C'ustom built colonial brick ranch homes . . . 3
bedrooms . . . 2 full baths . . . central air . . . built in stove,
ho(Ml and dish washer . . . Located in Holiday Acres . . .
Ready to move in. Take choice to day. . . $28,000.
Excellant Business Location . . . at Cloverleaf of In- ■
tci'statc 40 off Hwy. 64 West second exit . . . price
l.'iu.oao.uo . . . for 8 acres.
2.0 acres . . . with 2 bedroom home . . . recently
remodeled . . . Beautiful shag carpet and central air
condilioned . . . 4 miles from Mocksville.

19. Cost of the course is $2.00
registration and expenses while
at the Cape.
Jacob Byerly Is instructor for
the adult i-iver education class.
The course is for adults desiring
to obtain a driver’s license.
Those under 18 years of age
cannot register. The course
consists of 36 hours of
classroom instruction and 8
hours behind the wheel.
Classroom Instruction starts
September 24 and will meet
each Monday and Thursday, 710, ending November 1. Cost of
the course will be the state
uniform fee, $16.
Mrs. Jeanette Wilkie is in
structor for the nursing
assistant course. This is a 100hour course designed to prepare

adults for effective employment
in hospitals and convalescent
homes. Classroom Instruction
starts September 6 and will
meet each Monday and Thur
sday, 7 -10 p.m. The cost of the
course
will
be
the
$2
registration.
Street Cars
After the last streetcar has
ground to a stop, baseball fans,
and historians will have reason
to remember, the National
Geographic says. Years ago, a
look-lively labyrinth of down
town streetcar tracks gave its
name to the local quick-footed
baseball players. The Trolley
Dodgers later became famous
as the Brooklyn Dodgers.

2 deeded lots on Lake N orm an . . . (not water front) . . .
lots size 100 X 200 . . . nice and level with sm all trees . . .
prices start at $;(,900.00

HORSES OR CATTLE will flt nicely on tliis 26 acres. Pastureland
plus plenty of water at a very reasonable price only 3Vi miles into
Davie County from Forsyth line. This is a good way to let your in
vestment work for you as the value continues to rise. JUST $30,000.

.Alniosl an acre of land with 12 x 05 . . . 3 bedroom Ititzt 'r a f l . . . I!)71 .Mobile Home . . . Large cement patio with
; aw ning . . . also hack yard fence . . . near 1-40 off 801 E x it .
. . Excellant buy.
. GoimI 3 bedroom home . . . full basement and attached
garage . . . approximately 4 miles from Mocksville . . .
excellant buy. $13,500.00
Located across Davie Comity line inlo Iredell County ..
. approxim ately il acrgwVM^*'
cultivated . . .
! also goml 7 rtMnn ^.m ie with bath. Excellent buy
$14,500.00.
Cana Hoad . . . nice building lot or trailer lo t. . . size 75 x
200 with septic lank.
LISTINGS W ANTED!
7 building lots . . . 350 x 200 fe e t. . . 350 feet way facing
Highway 601 South . . . nice and level.
16 large wooded building lots . . . Oakland Heights . . .
subdivision . . . 0 miles from Mocksville . . . 13 (o
Stalesville . . . 2 miles from 1-40 e x it. . .
IVice. $1,6.5000
per lot. Financing available.
Lakewood Village . . . nice brick 3 bedroom home . . .
large den and kitchen . . . living room . . . full base m e n t..
. built-in stove and hoiHl............ large corner lot set with
while iiines . . . excellent buy. $;>0.500.00
About I mile on Cana Koad . . . 3 bedroom home . . .
large kitchen . . . dining urea . . . also carport and 28 x 30
feel outside g ara g e . . . wired for 2 2 0 ... nice garden space
. . . 100 X 200 feet lot
Beaulifvl 4 bedrmtni home . . . 1 4 acre lot on Jericho
Koad . . . 2 cur c a rp o r t. . . full basement with firepluce in
playroom . . . large living room with fireplace . . . curved
stairway in foyer. .. large kitchen with pulloul bur . . . (3)
20 feet bedrm>nis with built in desk . . . 15 closets . . . You
must see this one liKlay.
LISTING S W ANTED!

ran
REALTY A N D IN S U R A N C E
COIVIPANY
2070 Beach St.
Wintton-Salem, N.C.
722-7136

"Give Us a Chance to ‘SERVE YOU'
and We'll Make Another Friend"
CALL:

Martha Edwards
6 3 4 -2 2 4 4
____________________Mocksville. N.C.____________________

FORK IS ON THE MOVE-We have a valuable piece of business
property here that will adapt to several business opportunities for
just $8500. The location alone is worth the asking price. Let's
discuss the possibilities.
WE NEED LISTINGS ON HOUSES AND LOTS
WE NEED LARGE ACREAGE TRACT NEAR 1-40

Mockivlllt

JEAN HAUSER,
Mi:S8S8

LAREW-WOOD, INC.
IN SU R A N C E R E A L ESTATE

NEW LISTING
LAKEWOOD DEVELOPMENT-Only $18,500,00 for a 3
bedi'oom, brick veneer home with bath, kitchen-diningden combination. Built In surface unit, wood and oven.
Enclosed carport and outbuilding.
Pl.NEUIDGE H0.-\D-2 acres with new mobile home and
furnishings, well and septic tank. $12,500.
I.AKEWOOI) DEVEHJPMENT-3 bedroom, 1>2 bath,
brick ueneer home with living room, kitchen dining
coinbinationyfull basement. Kitchen has built - in oven,
siniace unll,exhausl hood and dish washer, Priced at only
$23,500,00
WAM)EHI,\(i LANE -- Beautilui wooded lot. Water and
sewer connections available,
DAVIE ACADEMY HD.
Tliree bedroom
brick veneer home with den, living room, kitchen-dining
combination and !>..> baths, $19,300,00.
ROAD 1114,COOLEE.MEE - 2 bedrooms, living room,

dining room, kitchen, bath and enclosed back porch Only
$7,000,00,
SOI TH WOOD .U HES, BEHIND D .W IE COUNTY
llU ill SCHOOL — Several choice lots available. New
section now open.

■\re Vou Interested In Selling Your PropertyY
No Ciiarge For Appraisal If You List Your
Property With Us!

CALL OR SEE
DO N W OOD or H U G H LAREW
Office 634-5933
Nights 634-2826 or 634-2288

NKW LISTING-New, brick home on Raymond Street
located near the Davie County Hospital - 3 bedroom and
a large fireplace in the den.
NEW LISTING- Have you ever dreamed of living in the
country? See this beautiful, Colonial Home located on the
Fork Church Road in Fork. This house is situated on 9‘4
acres of wooded land with beautiful landscaping around
the house. Are you short of rooms? No more, with these 8
rooms. Included in these rooms is some antique furniture.
There are several out buildings. Priced at $35,000.00. SEE
THIS HOUSE TODAY!
NEW LIST IN G -12 X 55 ft. two bWroom, Mobile Home
located on a 150 ft. front lot. See us for more information.
NEW LISTING-Davie County-Located off 601 South on
Rural Road No. 1807 - 3 bedroom home situated on ap
proximately 3.75 acres oMand. Has kitchen-dining area,
living room, and 1 bath. Has full basement with attached
carport. Is central heated and central air conditioned.
Has 24 X 40 shop and storage building. Priced at only
$25,500.00. SEE THIS TODAY! Available around
Thanksgiving.

Where To In qu ire
Rates at this non profit shel
ter vary w ith anim al size and
appetite: the m enu m ay range
from bird seed to ALPO and
bam boo shoots. For rates and
other inform ation, w rite to
SPCA’s m a in offlce: 441 E ast
92nd St,, New Y o rk N .Y. 10028.
Manager Rooney’s serious
work has its lighter m om ents
— like the day a batch of
frisky monkeys escaped and
Invaded the Kennedy control
tower. H o w does he feel about
his hectic Job?
"There’s real satisfaction in
playing N oah to the Flying
A nim al K ingdom . A nd w hat
other hotelkeeper gets thanked
w ith a chatter o f delight, a
neigh of affection, or a friendly
bark fro m a contented guest?"

DAVIE COUNTV-500 Avon Street, Mocksville-Nice,
framehouse with 3 bedrooms, large living room, kitchendinette, 1 bath with shower, and screened in back porch
for evening enjoyment.
basement situated for washer
and dryer. Has new roofing and guttering. Heating
system only three years old. Price $18,500.00.
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 801 Near Fork-3 bedroom,
frame house with kitchen-dinette, dining room, den with
fireplace, living room, 1bath, utility room and carport. Is
central heated and central air conditioned. Many extras
included with the house. Price $21,000.00.
BUSINESS PROPERTY-Depot St. Mocksville-46 x 105
lot with repairs made. Priced at $3500.00.
DAVIE COUNTY LINE-We have 25 beautiful, building
lots located in Oakland Heights Development just 1 mile
from 1-40. Contact us for more information.

Rem em ber, your p et’s best
friend is the veterinarian!

WE HAVE O-niER HOMES AND TRACTS OF LAND.
COME BY OUR OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION.

T I C

C a ll F o r A p p o in tm e n t T o See O u r Listin g
O r C o m e B y O u r O ffic e F o r M ore In fo r m a tio n

E —

(Deceased)

-Tip Of The Week

w ill be sold S a tu rd a y , J id y 2 1 , 19 73
at th e premises o n R o u te 2, C leveland,
N .C . in R o w a n C o im ty a t 11 a .m .
This fin e fa rm c o n ta in s approm im a te ly 41 acres o f w h ic h 2 1 .5 acres
are w o o d la n d a n d 15 are in pasture.

T en an cy I n C o m m o n is a n estate
in la n d h e ld b y tw o o r m o re per
sons w h o are n o t h u s b a n d a n d w ife.
O n th e d e a th o f eith e r p a rty , his
interest w ill go t o his heirs o r to
persons n a m e d in his w ill.

T he h ig h b id shall re m ain o p e n
fo r te n days fo llo w in g th e sale s u b 
je c t t o increased bid s.
T he successful b id d e r w ill be re
q u ire d to m a k e 1 0 pe rce n t g o o d
^ t h d ep osit a t th e tim e o f th e sale.
R u t h R id d le O w e n , E x e c u trix
R o u te 2 , B o x 32
Cleveland, N .C .
M a rtin a n d M a rtin , A tto rn e y s
43 C o u rt S quare
M o cksville, N .C .

HEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
Small Farms, Large Farms, Call Us Today
- 7 5
In

A cre s

N e e d e d

Im m e d ia te ly

F a r m in g to n - A d v a n c e

A re a .

NEW LISTING DAVIE COUNTY- Nice lot corner Oakwood Drive and Brookdale Drive in Greenwood Lakes
development. Priced at $4,750.
72»E ei
Winiton-Saltin

T e lepho ne: O ffic e (7 0 4 ) 6 3 4 - 2 2 1 3
N ig h t; H o m e (7 0 4 ) 6 3 4 - 5 2 3 0

C.B. R id d le

CONTACT US, PERHAPS WE CAN HELP.

634-6800

345 Wilkesboro St., Mocksville, N.C.

The H om e P lace O f

5 0

NEED RENTAL PROPERTY?

O

CHARLIE BROWN, Jr.
REALTY Co.

LAND SALE

RIVER PROPERTY IS BECOMING INCREASINGLY MORE VALU
ABLE. Let us show a 35 acre tract that can net you an immediate re
turn. It has 14 acres cleared land, marketable timber, over 1400 ft.
road frontwe, stream, old house and outbuildings. Just 150 ft. from
Davidson County water system. Priced at $40,000.
LARGE tract just outside city— 46 acres of beautiful woodland and
meadows with stream. The potential use of this property is good. Call
us and let’s discuss it.
NEW LISTING-GARDEN VALLEY-Elegance and a quiet peaceful
atmosphere wiU add pleasure to your livmg m this spacious home. The
large lot, fronting on two streets in a most desirable neighborhood adds
to the attractiveness of this 7 room h o m e j baths, with carport and
fuU -size drive-in basement. Centrally air conditioned with hurtiidiner.
Let us make an appointment to show you through this tastefully decor
ated home with ^ush caneted living room and romial dimng (OOiafts
well as l ^ c carpctcd bedrooms.
QUIET RESIDENTIAL STREET in city near hospital. Nice rancher
with 3 bedrooms 2Vi baths, spacious living room, kitchen and family
room combination. The carport and large lot also add to the value
as well as the playroom in basement. Call for appointment. Owner
anxious to sell.

:t Lake Front . . . Deeded Lots on Lake N orm an . . . ap
proximate size 80 X 200 . . . 80 ft water fr o n t . . . nice and
level with trees.

LISTIN G S W ANTED!

- N

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LAND OR A HOME? If wc don’t have
what you aie looking for in our advertisement, check with us. We
can probably help you find it.___________________________________

SPACE-SPACE-SPACE—It’s here at this lovely country homeover 3Vi acres of land and one of the most beautiful homes hi Davie
County. Split-level with 3 bedrooms, large living room, dining room,
slate foyer and family room with terazze floor are just a few of the
features. Let us show you all the details by appointment.

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick split-level home . . . 2 full baths
. . . only 11 months old . . . 1937 sq. ft. heated area . . .
Located on Dulin Kuud about 1 mile off 158 . . . Excellent
buy $:i2,ri0(i.00.

Pets Well Cared For
Whether traveling as air car
go or passengers’ pets, a n i
m a ls arriving here are well
cared for. Special diets are
created, tropical anim als live
tem perature
controlled
quarters, and daily veterinary
care is available fo r all, in 
cluding pandas, monkeys and
even boa constrictors. Race
horses stretch their legs in
the spacious paddock between
flights fro m E urope to tracks
in this coimtry. Pets relax in
the clean kennel area im til
flight tim e or reunion w ith
their owners.
Before there was a n Animalport, the airlines handled its
live cargo on the ground as
well as in the air. Some seri

ous problem s developed be
cause m any cargo handlers
were n o t accustomed to p ro p 
erly caring for im usual a n i
m als. The A nim alport elim in 
ated those problem s. B u t some
airline criticism persists con
cerning in flight live cargo con
ditions (e.g., M arch '73 Con
sum er R eport).
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NEW LISTING DAVIE COUNTY-40 private acres
Yadkin River frontage. Approximately 3 miles north of I40 and 801 Intersection. $2,800 per acre.
YADKIN COUNTY-Get away from it all. 7-room frame
house in excellent condition. Large living room, 2 baths, 3
nice bedrooms, kitchen with plenty of cabinets. Extra
large utility room. Basement with drive-in garage, single
carport. Large front porch. Extra large lot. Only $22,500.
DAVIE CO., 14 beautiful wooded acres, approximately
2h miles west of Mocksville. Fence around property.
With Holly and running Cedar. Small established Lake.
Call our office today for further information.

Two yr. old Rancher approximately 1700 sq. ft. of heated
area. 3 bedrooms with 2 baths. Large den enhanced by
sliding glass door opening onto patio. Lovely setting on lot
137 X 200 on Green Hill Rd. This house built with quality
workmanship and can be yours to enjoy for $34,500.
WE INVITE YOU to drive out to Hickory Hill Golf and
Country Club to view the lovely Mansard Home built with
a touch of elegance. It features 3 bedrooms and 2
bathrooms on upper level. Main level affords livbig room,
dinbig room, kitchen, den enhanced by sliding glass doors
openbig onto pation for picturesque view overlooking the
17th fairway. Also utility room and 'A bath.
LISTINGS
IF RESTORATION OF AN OLDER HOUSE IS YOUR
Tlll.NG, this two-story house, located in the Cana
Community, will please you. It features a large entrance
hall, 8 rooms and comes with I'/i acres of land. Priced
right: $12,500.
711 G RE Y ST., MOCKSVILLE-Charming 3 bedroom
rancher, living room, l ‘/i baths, den, kitchen complete
with built-in stove -oven, vent hood, and dishwasher. This
house can be yours for only $26,900.
CO.MPLETELY RESTORED-Wantan older home but not
the headaches of remodeling and restoring? We have it
for you! Features 5 rooms on main level, 2 rooms,
spacious hall on upper level and is ideally situated on
large lot on Jericho Rd. Price; $24,500.

-Davie County. Large acreage tract
available in prime residential area. Ready for
development for more information. Call our office.

.SOUTH OF MOCKSVILLE-Cozy 2 bedroom home.
Completely remodeled-shag carpet, paneling throughout.
Price $13,500.

- Davie County - 67 acres, 3 acres cleared
branch, creek and spring, old house. Off 601 -3's miles off
1-40. $750 per acre.

CAROLINA VENTURES, INC.-Tri-levei home located in
the subdivision known as Carowoods off Jericho Rd. Over
2500 sq. ft. of heated area featuring 10 rooms. 2 baths,
utility room and double carport. Listed for $44,900.

Davie County - See the Yadkin River
from a beautiful building lot on river road in Greenwood
Lakes. 205’ x 209’ x 185. Only $6,200.

DAVIE COUNTY-41
of wooded land 5 miles North
1-40off 601.2 branch SOLO' timber $700 per acre.

-Mocksville, Planning for a new home?
Call our office to inspect this year old brick split-foyer in
Woodland Development, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
spacious kitchen with all built-ins, formal living and
dining rooms, large family room with fireplace. Nice
back yard with patio, Only $36,000,

COUNTRY ESTATES-3 bedroom Rancher, fully car
peted, ceramic baths, basement with fireplace, kitchen
complete with built in range, hood vent, oven and dish
washer, den with fireplace, large screened in porch and
double carport. Located on wooded lot with city water.
For $31,500 this lovely house can be your dream come
true!

AIM’ UOXI.MATELY 3 acres located less than 200 ft, off
Cloverleaf at 1-40 and Farmington Road 106 ft, of road
frontage.
.S.MALL BHICK BUSINESS with 150 ft, road frontage.
Excellent location, Uavie Counly for more information
call our office,
10

LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY HOMESITE WITH
ACHEAGE ’-We have it! 21.6 acres of land, with a nice
lake and fully fenced. Includes 2 building loU in the
subdivision known as Country Estates with city water
available. Country living with city conveniences can be
yours!! Call us . , , We are most happy to arrange a
showing at your convenience,

,\IHES L,\.\D in DavieCo, $1,000 per acre,
COUNEIl LOT-Large corner lot on North Main St, with
sewerage and adequate water supply.

^CLEMMONSVILUGEfi
“real estate company

We Desperately .Need Listings:
We gel lup moneys!
W ade T. S nide r S urveying Service

2 9 COURT SQ„ MOCKSVILLE,N.C.

C le m m e ni, N . C. 27012
Ann HilUbrind
998-4378

Gloria A dderton
765- 2518

Carolyn Johnton
766 4777

6 3 4 -3 4 5 6
R e a l E state, Sales, A ppraisals, Leases, M a n age m en t.
C A L L US T O D A Y !
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LOST AND FOUND,
ALAS
We sat in the ring of light
thrown by the gas lantern and
watched the night beetles
bounce off the globe. It was
after midnight, and we were
hunkered down in the middle of
a dirt road high in the moun
tains. It was too black to see the
bridge 100 yards away, but we
could hear the creek under it.
Somewhere up that creek in
the middle of 35,000 acres of
wilderness, a 19-year-old boy
was lost or hurt or both.
Earlier, Ron Evans and I had
been camping alongside a road
several miles away when a man
in a pickup truck slid to a stop
next to us. We had finished
supper long ago, and we were
drinking dregs from the
evening’s last pot of coffee.
“ You seen a boy down this
way?” asked the man in the
truck.
We said we hadn’t.
“Well, my boy's lost then,” he
said grimly. “ He was supposed
to meet me four hours ago just
at dark. He's 19 and he’s up
thet'air creek yonder Lord
knows how far. I've looked for
him everywhere.”
The man asked us about
lights. We had none, except for
the lantern, and that was not the
ideal thing to be carrying into
rough country.
“We’re gonna need some
help,” said the truck driver.
“I ’m going to drive to town and
get the rescue squad. How 'bout
you fellows waiting up at the
bridge in case the boy comes
out?”
We said we would. We packed
up our gear and drove up to the
bridge. It was quiet now, but it
looked like it was going to be a
long night, maybe even a
dangerous one. Some of the
rocks along that creek are the
size of houses, and there are
waterfalls and cliffs. We left our
boots on, anticipating a long
hike.
“ He’s old enough to know how
to get out,” Ron said as we sat
in the road waiting for the
rescue squad. “ He would know
enough to come down the creek,
wouldn’t he?”
Must be hurt,” I said, looking

" ’y watch. It was well at
midnight now. I thought of how
easy it is to turn an ankle or fall
on the slippery rocks. I won
dered how it would feel to be
four or five miles in the
wilderness lying in the dark on
some hard rocks with a broken
leg.
‘‘It'll be hard to get him out,”
said Ron, “that is, if we can find
him ."
Car lights appeared and
stopped just below us on the
road. We walked down thinking
it was part of the rescue squad.
A boy leaned out the window.
“You seen a man in a truck?”
he asked.
“ Yeah, he’s gone to get the
rescue squad,”
we said.
“There’s a boy lost up the
creek.”
“ I know,” he said. “That was
me.”
“You say his dad went to get
the rescue squad?” asked an
older woman in the car, ap
parently the boy’s mother.
“That’s right,” Ron said.
“ Boy is he gonna be m ad,”
she said.
We talked for a while. The boy
had fished the creek to its
headwaters and crossed a ridge
looking for a shortcut back to
the bridge where he was sup
posed to meet his father. In
stead, he had accidentally
crossed into another watershed.
He wound up at least IS miles,
by road, from the meeting
point. The boy had hitched a
ride home hoping to find his
father there. Meanwhile, his
father was looking for him on
the creek.
Now the boy and his mother
were looking for the father. The
father, supposedly, was now
looking for the rescue squad.
“ Boy, is he gonna be m ad,”
said the boy’s mother again.
The boy said nothing.
“ How many fish did you catch
up there?” I asked finally.
“Five,” he said glumly. Then
they turned around and went
home, hoping to head off the
rescue squad.
After they left, Ron and I
drove back to camp.
“ I wonder,” I remarked,
“how much those five fish are
going to cost?”
“ It just might be,” said Ron,
“that the only thing worse than
getting lost is getting found.”

AS HEARD
BY HEARD

W A S H in N

MID S M A L L
B U S IN E S S
Auto Insurance
It would appear that either
the Congress of the United
States, or the various state leg
islatures w ill in the near tuture
pass legislation regarding auto
insurance.

* • *

sions for controlling prem ium
costs could work out eventually
to even higher insurance rates.

♦ * *

There is also, in this modern
complex society, a Constitution"
al question involved in requir
ing insurance. Many people if
deprived of their privilege to
drive, would also be denied the
right to make a living, because
their livelihood depends on
automotive transportation.

Last year a nationwide poll
by the National Federation of
Independent Business showed
63 per cent In favor of a b ill
by Senator Phillip H art of M i
chigan for a national “no fa u lt”
♦ * »
Insurance law. In all states
California, which leads the
where the Federation has con.
nation
In
car
registration has
ducted special state surveys on
this issue, the vote has been long had a law that provides
that if a driver Is held respon
heavily In the aSlrmaUve.
sible for an accident, and has
• • •
The m ajor arguments in fa neither Insurance or other
vor of “no fault" are an Implied means to satisfy the claim, the
Is revoked,
lower prem ium cost, and no license to drive
* * •
delay in taking care of the ex
B
ut
this
law
has
not worked
penses of an accident when the
out, as there are, according to
costs arc limited.
all
reports,
a
large
number of
♦ ♦ *
the less affluent drivers of Cali
However, many well quail- fornia who have no insurance,
fled attorneys have expressed have claims against them, yet
opposition to the Idea. In the are able through a series of
modern trend of questioning prolonged hearings, to keep
credibility, there Is a feeling their driving license.
among some that lawyers op
• • *
pose because of self-interest.
Thus, there seems to be no
* • •
simple answer to the problem.
Yet there are many questions Recently the California H igh
of deep legal background In  way Patrol announcd that due
volved. In most states where to a stepped up drive during
the issues have been surveyed, 1972 it arrested almost 96,000
there appears a trend toward people In California for drunk
combining “no-fault" insurance en driving. In order to do this,
with u law requiring that reg the officers were ordered to
istration of an nuto be accom overlook many highway vio
panied with proof that insur lations. It Is quite terrifying to
ance is eanied, or that to get think that In one state In a
a license to drive, proof of in  year 90,000 projectiles, weigh
surance must be presented.
ing from one to three tons were
* ♦ *
apprehended under the control
This, of course, would give of Intoxicated people. One can
the insurance companies a cap only wonder how many more
tive market and without provi were not apprehended.
© National Fedunitioti ot Independent Business

NOTICE OF R E S A LE OR
REAL ESTATE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
BEN D. HAIRSTON and E.N.
ELLIS,
Co-Administrators of the Estate
of
David
L.
Neely
-vsE D D IE N. E L L IS , CODA
ELLIS WHITE, MAMIE H.
K R ID ER and WILL KD RID ER,
her husband; B E S SIE H.
DALTON, widow; ELSIE H.
FLOYD, widow; SUSANNA H.
SIMMONS, widow; BEN D.
HAIRSTON
and
PEARL
HAIRSTON, his wife; MAGGIE
H. LEWIS, widow; JEAN H.
HUTCHINSON, widow; ED D IE
S.
HAIRSTON,
widower;
MATTIE H. CARR and B.H.
CARR, her husband; PEARL
H. BROWN and PHOENIX
BROWN, her husband; E D 
WARD PEOPLES, widower;
L U C IL L E
H A IR S T O N ,
NAPOLEON HAIRSTON and
MARVIN HAIRSTON, INEZ H.
WILLIAMS, widow; Virginia
m ay
hairston;
W ILLIA M
N APOLEON
MASON
and
MARIETTA MASON, his wife;
W IL L IE
M AE
MASON
M ILLER, widow; ROBERT H.
MASON and MRS. ROBERT H.
MASON, his wife; DOROTHY
MASON BROWN and husband,
--------------- BROWN, if
any; JAMES HILL and CENNIE HILL, his wife; JAMES
RICHARD BELL and w ife,-------------- , if any; JOHN
LEE BELL and wife, •
-, if any; KATE
LEE STARNES and husband —
------------STARNES;
SUSIE MAE DAWKINS and
husband
--------------D A W K IN S ;
M ARGARET
PAULETTE WILLIAMS and
husband
--------------W ILLIA M S;
C IC E R O
C.
N EEELY, JR ., unmarried; and
W ILL IA M H E N R Y N E E L Y
and NEAL NEELY, his wife.
The
undersigned
Com
missioner, acting under an
Order of Resale
by the
Honorable Glenn L. Hammer,
Qerk of the Superior Court of
Davie County, North Carolina,
dated July 10,1973, will offer for
resale and will resell at public
auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, on Saturday, July 28th,
1973 at 12:00 noon, at the
courthouse door in Mocksville,
Davie County, North Carolina,
the following described real
property, viz:
BEING all of those lands
conveyed to David L. Neely by
w arranty deed from H.H.
Hariston and wife, M artha
Hairston, and L.H. Hariston and
wife, Patsy Hairston, and duly
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Davie
County in Book 25, at page 192,
by deed dated the 20th day of
March, 1920, and more par
ticularly described as follows:
LYING and being in Fulton
Township, Davie County, North
Carolina and adjoining the
lands of D .J. Fleming, H.H.
Hariston and BEGINNING at a
stone in D .J. Fleming’s line,
H.H. Hairston's corner and
running East 11.80 chains to a
stone in H.H. Hairston’s line;
thence North 8.42 chains to a
stone in H.H. Haisrston’s line;
thence West 11.80 chains with
the said Hairston and con
tinuing to a stone in the
BEGINNING and containing 9.9
acres,
more
or
less.
STARTING BID $6,980.00

The highest bidder at the sale
shall be required to make a cash
deposit of ten
(10) percent of
the successful bid pending
confirm ation or rejection
thereof by the Court.
Said sale is subject to upset
bids and confirmation of the
Qerk of the Superior Court of
Davie County as prescribed by
law.
This the 10 day of July, 1973.
Wade H. Leonard, Jr.
Commissioner
7-19-2tn
OUTSIDE WORK
One of the most important
changes in the American
economy in this century has
been the increase in the
proportion of women who work
outsude the home, according to
the U.S. Department of Labor.

ADMINISTRATOR
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NOTICE

Having qualified as ad
ministrator of the estate of
Raymond Henderson Foster,
deceased, late of Davie County,
this is to notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 22
day of Dec. 1973, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 22th day of June, 1973
FRAN K W. W ILSON, ad
ministrator of the estate of
Raym ond Henderson Foster
deceased.
Martin and Martin, Attorneys
6-28-4tn
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Arcadia
Carpet

Orchestra Concert
With Violinist

SER V IC E & IN S TA LLA TIO N S

Name Brand Carpets: Salem,
Dan River, Sikes, Executive,
Also — Carpet Remnants

FIIFI': Fencing
Kstiiiiates
Call Mocksville
Joe Smith • 493-6661
or
Winston- Salem
725-1961
801

Sears

\N. Fourth St.

Trivette & Weeks
L o c a te d O n G re en H ill R o a d O f f 64 A t
G reen H ill G eneral M erchandise

PHONE 4 9 2 -7 2 3 1
"COME BY AND SEE US”
Bill Trivette
4 9 2 -7 4 7 1

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the authority granted to the
undersigned Executor by the
will of W.W. Campbell and an
order of the Court dated June
19, 1973, the said undersigned
Executor will on the 28th day of
July, 1973, at twelve o’clock,
noon, at the Courthouse Door in
Mocksville, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest
bidders those certain tracts of
land lying in Mocksville
Township, Davie County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described
as
follows:

“HOME TRACT”
BEGINNING at an iron pin in
the center of Campbell Road,
Phyllis Gray Smith’s Southeast
corner; thence North 32 degrees
10 feet E. 168.0 feet with said
Smith line to an iron, Phyllis
Gray Smith Northeast corner;
thence North 82 degrees 45 feet
Having qualified as Executrix
West 460 feet to an iron; Phyllis
of the estate of Theodore Milton
Gray Smith NW corner in
Foster, deceased, late of Davie
George Woodward line; thence
County, this is to notify all
N. 0 degrees 30 feet East 369,0
persons having claims against
feet to an iron nail in center of
said estate to present them to
Country Lane (N.C. No. 1400);
the undersigned on or before the
thence North 61 degrees East
20th day of Jan. 1974, or this
475 feet with center of Country
notice will be pleaded in bar of
Lane to an iron nail; thence S.
their recovery. All persons
84 degrees 08 feet East 640.7 feet
indebted to said estate will
with Angell line to an iron rod,
please
m ake
im m ediate
Tom Whitaker corner; thence
payment to the undersigned.
South 82 degrees 57 feet East
This the 19th day of July, 1973
193.3 feet with Tom Whitaker
Gertha L. Foster, Executrix of
line to an iron rod, O.R.
the estate of Theodore Milton
Whitaker corner; thence South
Foster
deceased.
7-19 4tn 85 degrees 45 feet East 444.2 feet
with O.R. Whitaker line to a
Peter W. Hairston,
stone, Angell corner; thence
Attorney
South 86 degrees 15 feet East
104.4 feet to a stone and iron, the
Northeast corner of the within
described tract; thence S. 5
degrees 10 feet West 1630.0 feet
with Angell and Dillard line to a
Violinist Erick 'Friedman will point in center of Nelson Creek;
be guest soloist with the North twenty feet South of a witness
Carolina Sum m er Festival iron; the SE corner of the within
Orchestra,
conducted
by described tract; thence N. 75
Nicholas Harsanyi, on July 20 at degrees 35 feet West 1194.0 feet
to an iron nail in the center of
8:15 p.m. in Crawford Hall.
Friedman, who has toured Campbell Road; thence N. 57
degrees
50 feet W. 180.0 feet
every
continent
except
Australia, has gained an in with the center of Campbell
ternational reputation as a Road to the point and place of
soloist with most of the world’s BEGINNING containing 50.67
greatest orchestras. In addition acres (D.M.D.) and being the
to recordings with the Boston, remainder of the W.W. Camp
Chicago and London Sym  bell Estate “ Home T ract”
phonies, he has appeared with which was Tract No. 5-B of the
the New York Philharmonic, E lla (Mrs. J.B . Campbell
the Detroit Symphony, the Division as referred to in Book
Berlin Philharmonic anti the 34, page 211-213, Davie County
Registry. Also see will of W.W.
Orchestre de Paris.
A student of Jasvha Heifetz, Campbell on record in the Davie
Friedman has collaborated with County Clerk of Court’s Office
Estate
File
71-E-73.
such distinguished conductors in
as
Steinberg,
Stokowski,
“CREEK TRACT”
Karajan, Ozawa, Previn and
BEGINNING at a point in the
Pretre.
The program will in d u e center of Elisha Creek as
M ozart’s Overture to the evidenced by a nail in middle of
“Abduction” from the Seraglio, the bridge on old U.S. Highway
158, Margaret C. Pope’s corner;
Chausson’s Poem for Violin and
Orchestra, Op. 25, Saint-Saens' thence with the center of Elisha
Creek and Margaret C. Pope’s
Introduction
and
Rondo
Capricdoso, Op. 28, and Brah line North 74 degrees 10 feet W.
630
feet to a point in the center
m s’ Symphony No. 2 and D, Op.
of Elisha Creek at the mouth of
73.
Nelson Creek; thence North 71
Orchestra members are
degrees 40 feet W. 242.0 feet to a
students of the North Carolina
point in said creek at mouth of
School of the Arts International
Music Program, directed by branch; thence South 88
degrees 40 feet West 346.0 feet to
Harsanyi. 'Iliey are completing
a five-week residency in Win- an iron pipe on the North side of
a ditch; thence S. 52 degrees 05
ston-Salem and will depart the
feet West 472.0 feet to an iron
day after their performance for
pipe, Margaret C. Pope corner
a four-week concert tour of Italy
in Angell line; thence North 86
and Switzerland.
degrees 15 feet West 431.0 feet
with Angell line to an iron pipe
Aztec Artifacts
and Walnut stump; thence N. 4
Excavation for Mexico City’s degrees 25 feet E. 726.0 feet with
subway provided archeologists
Angell line to a point in center of
with a bonanza of Aztec ar Elisha Creek, Laura C. Koontz
tifacts, National geographic
corner; which said point is 20
says. Watched closely by ar feet North from a witness iron;
cheological recovery teams,
thence South 65 degrees 30 feet
workmen unearthed painted
East 297.0 feet with Laura C.
sculptures, bones, 40 tons of
Koontz line, a point in center of
ceremic fragments, 380 burials,
Elisha Creek; thence with
and even a small temple. The
Laura C. Koontz line North 82
temple was left in place as the
degrees 27 feet East 1627.0 feet
centerpiece of one subway
to an iron rod on the Western
station.
edge of Old Highway No. 158
which said iron rod is 21 feet
West of the center line of said
Highway; thence South 3
Office Machines
degrees 20 feet East 797.0 feet
with said highway to the POINT
Typewriters
AND PLACE OF BEGINNING
A dding Machines
containing 25.57 acres (D.M.D)
and being the “Creek Tract” of
Service O n A ll Makes
the W.W. Campbell Estate and
EARLE’S
also being Tract No. 5 (A) of the
E lla (Mrs. J.B . Campbell
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Division as referred to in Book
34, page 211, 213, Davie County
Dial 63 6- 2341
Registry. Also see will of W.W.
Campbell on record in the Davie
Salisbury, N. C.
County Clerk of Court’s Office
in Estates file 71-E-73.

C a rp e t
SALES lilS l AfiDEmii

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

George E. Weeks
6 3 4 -3 7 4 2

The above tracts of land will
be sold separately. Said sales
shall remain open for 10 days
subject to advance bids of ten
per cent and upon the receipt of
which said land will be readvertised and sold again.
This 27 day of June, 1973.
J.C. Oontz, Executor of Estate
of
W.W. Campbell
Martin & Martin,
Attorneys at Law
Mocksville, N.C.
7-5 4ln

<
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Administrator Notice

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Ad
ministrator of the estate of
Viola D. Morgan, deceased, late
of Davie County, this is to notify
all persons having claim s
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 6th day of January
1974, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the un
dersigned.
This the 2nd day of July, 1973
Ernest F. Morgan, 68 Ivy Lea
Kenmore, N.Y.
14223 of the
estate of Viola D. Morgan
deceased.
Martin & M.artin, Attys
7-5-4tn

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
by JIM M Y LEROY ALLEN and
wife, EDITH B. ALLEN, dated
September 4,1969, and recorded
in Book 76, page 345, Davie
County
Registry, default
having been maae in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and said deed
of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure,
the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at
the
Courthouse
door
in
Mocksville, North Carolina, at
eleven o’clock a.m. on August 3,
1973, the property conveyed in
said deed of trust, the same
lying and being in the County of
Davie, State of North Carolina,
and
more
particularly
described as follows:

KXECUTOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Rosa Griffin
Pounds, deceased, late of Davie
County, this is notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 12
day of Jan. 1974, or this notice
will bo pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
lo said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 5th day of July, 1973,
Robert
Richard
G riffin,
Executor of the estate of Rosa
Griffin
Pounds,
deceased.
7-12-4tn
TOWN OF MOCKSVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING
ZONE ORDINANCE
PURSUANT
TO
THE
AUTHORITY vested in the
Town Commission by Zoning
Ordinance of the Town of
Mocksville adopted July 11,
1961, and North Carolina
(General Statutes, Chapter 160,
Article 14, the said Town
Commission will consider the
following changes and amend
ments to the Ordinance at a
Public Hearing at the Town Hall
on August 7,1973, at 7:30 o’clock
p.m.
TO REZONE for conditional use
from R-14 to B-3, the following
three tracts of land lying ad
jacent to the Yadkinville Road
in the newly annexed area:
1st Tract: BEGINNING at the
intersection of Country Lane
and Highway No. 601 and
running 500 feet with the
Southern edge of Country Lane
to an iron, Margaret Murphy
corner; thence South with Mrs.
Murphy’s line 300 feet to an
iron; thence West with Quinton
Smith line 500 feet to a point in
the East line of Highway No.
601; thence North 300 feet TO
THE BEGINNING.
2nd Tract: BEGINNING at the
intersection of Country Lane
and Highway No. 601 and
running 500 feet with the Nor
thern edge of CJountry Lane to
an iron; thence North 74 feet to
an iron; thence West 530 feet to
an iron in the Eastern edge of
Highway 601; thence South 150
feet with said Highway 601 TO
THE BEGINNING.
3rd Tract: BEGINNING at an
iron in the Western edge of
Yadkinville Hghway, J.C. Jones
corner and running thence
South 58 degs. 00 min. West 330
feet to City Limits; thence
South 25 degs. 00 min. West
approximately 200 feet with
town limits to C.J. Brewer
corner; thence North 58 degs. 00
min. East 330 feet with Brewer
line to a point in Western edge of
Yadkinville Road; thence North
with Y adkinville Road ap
proximately 200 feet to the
beginning.
BEFORE taking such lawful
action as it may deem advisable
the Town Commission shall
consider all recommendations
from any citizen present on the
above
proposed
zoning
amendment.
IN CASE, HOWEVER, OF A
PROTEST signed by owners of
20 percent or more either of the
area of the lot included in such
proposed change or of those
immediately adjacent in the
rear thereof extending one
hundred (100) feet from the
street frontage of such opposite
lots, such amendment shall not
become effective except by
favorable vote of
of all
members of the legislative body
of such municipality.
This 9th day of July 1973.

Ja c k M . K epley

D .J. Mando
7-12 4tn

%

15 YEAfiS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED —

Route 4, Box 5, Mocksville, N. C.

Phone 634-3349

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Rosa Griffin
Pounds, deceased, late of Davi«
County, this is notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 12day of Jan. 1974, or this notice,
wiil be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 5th day of July, 1973.
Robert
R ichard
G riffin,
Executor of the estate of Rosa
Griffin
Pounds,
deceased.
7-12-4tn

A IR W E LL

Circle Drive on the west; Lot
No. 12 on the north Lot No. 10 on
the east and Poplar Street on
the South.

D R IL L IN G CO

Beginning at a point as
evidenced by an iron pin in point
of intersection of Circle Drive
with Poplar Street, southeast
corner of the within described
lot; thence in an eastern
direction with the northern edge
of Poplar Street 210 feet to an
iron pin; thence in a northern
direction 100 feet to an iron pin;
thence in a western direction
215 feet to an iron pin in the
eastern edge of Circle Drive;
thence in a southern direction
with the eastern edge of Circle
Drive 100 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING and being
Lot No. 11, Section 1, of the T.L.
Spillman Subdivision located in
Jerusalem Township about2'/4
miles South from Mocksville,
N.C. according to a plat or map
prepared by A.L. Bowles,
September 3, 1962 and recorded
in Map Book 3 at page 122,
Davie Registry, to which
reference is made for a more
particular description.

StatesviUe, N .C . 2 8 6 7 7

Tliis sale will be made subject
to all outstanding taxes.
TTiis 3rd day of July, 1973
Mae K. Click
TRUSTEE
7-12-4tn
Martin & Martin
Attorneys at Law
Mocksville, N.C.

R o u te 9, B o x 127
P H O N E 872-7614
A d van ce , N . C .
PH O N E 998-4141

Just
R eceived!
•Air Conditioners
•Chest Freezers

s& w
Salvage
Hwy 601 North
Across From
Wm. R. Davie School

G et The CASH
Fast!
The '
' l u iuction
s tis

Wav!

Over Ten Years
ex^rience. Graduate of
the world’s largest auc
tion schooL^^____

Notice of Sale
At Public Auction
Motor Vehicles
On the 31st day of July, 1973,
at 10 a.m., on the premises of
the Pennington Chevrolet C^.,
Inc., the following motor
vehicles will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder to
satisfy mechanics liens.
1970 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Nova,
Serial no. 113270W192904
1949 Chevrolet V4-ton Serial
no. 8KPD4504.
This the 9th day of July 1973.
Pennington Chevrolet Co.,
Inc.
7-12-2tn

No Sale too large
to manipulate!
None too small
to appreciate!

Fred 0 . E llis ‘
-AuctioneerRt. 4
Mocksville
998-8744 or 634-5227

FOR SALE

ALUMINUM PLATES
Size 23 X 32 In c h e s , .0 0 9 Thick
2 5 ' Each ( $ 2 0 per h u n d r e d )
Now you can cover that pump house . . . chicken coop . . .
pig pen . . . pony stable . . . close in underneath the house .
. . patch that old leaky barn or shelter or build a tool house
for that lawn mower to keep it in out o f the rainy weather.
Tliousands already sold, sales each day, BUT
. . . New Supply available daily. Get yours now!

S A LIS B U R Y POST
FRONT OFFICE
636-4231
Or
Will deliver to the Mocksville Enterprise
_______________any orders for previous week._________________

AUCTION
Bring Us Your
DISCARDS - FURNITURE > APPLIANCES
LIVE STOCK - FARM EQUIPMENT - GUNS
- HOUSE HOLD GOODS -

ANYTHING OF VALUE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. M.

• Roofing • Roof Repairs • Tin Roof Coating
—

NOTICE

DUD^S TRADING B A R N
*/4 M IL E W E S T O N 901 FRO .M IN T K R .S E C T IO N

O F 6 4 « 901 ( D A V IE - I R E D E L L C O . L IN E )
I ^ o k Fcjr .Signs
'
^

A U C T IO N E E R
An

d

o w n er

D u d S tro u d
492-5323

Articles wilJ be fcceivcd on I rida> s A Satufilay^______

j
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FOR YOUR WALLPAPER
needs .... M ERRELL FU R
N IT U R E COM PANY
has
selection of vinyls, fabrics and
pce-pasted paper.
4-12-'fn
FOR RENT . . . nice 2 and 3
bedroom Mobile Homes . . . all
utilities furnished . . . also,
parking spaces for Rent with
patios and yards mowed . . . '^
mile west of Ingersoll-Rand.
Call 634-3725 or 634-5924.
4-12-tfn
You Need A Painter?-Call
D.E. Huff, sober and reliable.
Telephone 284-2314.
5-7 tfn
FO R LAWN AND T R E E
MAINTENANCE . . . call
Dwight Creason at Mocksville
Garden Center . . . 634-5515.
5-17-tfn
_____
FOR SALE: Two cemetery
plots in Rowan Memorial Park,
Salisbury. Call Lewis Summers
284-2517 Colleemee.
6-20-tfn

i A

STANLEY BLACK TOP
PAVING .... Spring discount on
driveways
and
parking
areas...Also repairing and
patching ... driveway seal. Free
estimates. All work guaranteed.
Fast dependable service. Call
Salisbury 704-633-6574...Call
Collect.
5-17-tfn
FOR SALE OR TRADE

....

TTbrses, muTes, wagons, horse-

drawn equipment ... and lots
of stuff to trade...call or see at
BLACKWELDER'S TRADING
POST on Sheffield Road ... look
for sign ... phone 492-7492.
4-19-tfn
C O N S O L ID A T E
YOUR
BILLS...Home
I m 
provement...Second Mortgage
Loans...from $900 to $5,000 cash
... ask for Mr. Wiencek, call
collect 704-246-5136...CAPITOL
FIN A N C IA L S E R V IC E S , 17
South Main Street, Lexington,
N. C.
4-27-tfn

Wanted-Regular and partWANTED
...
HOUSE time waiter, waitresses, and
PARENTS (between ages of 30 kitchen help. Hours 2-3 and 6-10.
and 50) ... and-or FAM ILY (no Apply at Club House. No phone
more than 2 children in family) ■calls. Good starting pay.
... m ust have high school Bermuda Run Golf and Country
education ... church m e m  Club.
4-5-tfn
bership ... excellent living
conditions ... good salary ...
BEACH
COTTAGE
FO R
more extra benefits ... ap
plications may be obtained RENT---modern 5 rooms . . .
completely furnished . . . Cable
from THE E M E R G E N C Y
CHILD CARE HOME, Box 451, T. V .. . . large shaded la w n .. . .
located near ocean at Myrtle
Statesville, N.C.
Beach, S. C . .. . contact George
6-28-tfn
,R. Hendricks... phone 634-2802 .
. . Mocksville.
FO R RENT . . . 3 room
5-10-tfn
a f/a rtm e n t, H arding- H orn
Building, Court Square. Call
Mrs. C.W. Young 634-2765.
6-21-tfn FOR SALE . . . 95 acres of land
located on Peoples Creek Road,
HELP WANTED . . . ex
Advance. . . paved road borders
perienced sewing machine
West side and Yadkin River
operators . . . apply in person at
borders east side . . . Call 998WILLIAMS MFG CO. located at
4112, W.A. Bailey.
Fork, N.C___ good pay . . . good
6-28-tfn
benefits.
6-21-tfn
J. R. CAMPBELL AND SONS
Reduce excess fluids with
S E PT IC TANK S E R V IC E .
Fluldex. Lose weight with Dex- Have largest truck and only
A-Diet capsules at HALL
Company certified to pump
DRUGS.
septic tanks in the county, very
4-12-16tp experienced. Telephone Jim m y
Campbell, 634-5341 or Norman
W OU LD L IK E TO K E E P Beaver, 634-5726.
5-14-tfn
a flL I» E N lN M Y H O M E . . any
shift. . . Contact Diane Qeary
FOR SALE ...
Suzuki 90
on Bear Creek Cliurch Road . . .
Motorcycle ... 1972 model ...
492-7412.
7-19 tfn
like new ... Call Dot Carter,
998-4449.
7-5-tfn
THANKS to Racine’s instant'
use carpet cleaning, Sue’s pa rty :
FOR SALE....12 x 60....1972
was a success.
Shampoos. two
bedroom
Mobile
Jtithout water. Rent our.new' H o m e . . . . f u l l y
car
machine at CAUDELL LUM p e t e d . .. . w a s h e r
and
B E R COMPANY.
d ryer....already set up in
Trailer Park....down payment
FOR
A LL
TYPES
OF
and resume payments....call
FINANCING OR PERSONAL
284-2422.
5 .3
tfn
LOANS.... contact Mike King at
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CO.,
LONG-TERM LOANS
Court Square, M ocksville...
^ o n e 634-3596.
5 - 4 0 Year Terns
7-12-TFN
To: Buy Rural property, build
WANTED ... Kitchen Help ... country home. Refinance debts.
“ Let us help you make a home
Waitresses ... Curb Boys ...
ht work ... apply in person at in the country."
Federal
Land
Bank
*1 L L E R ’ s
DINER^S T A U R A N T ,
Mocksville. Association, 3114 Indiana
7-12-tfn Avenue, Winston-Salem, North
Carolina. Phone: 725-0263.
DAVIE CARPET CLEANING
Representative available each
SERVICE . . . Let us remove
Thursday, Ideal Production
I accumulated soap and soil from
Credit Association office, 129 N.
your carpet-,..jl^^afe, fast, ef Salisbury St., Mocksville, N. C.
ficient . .s R o lu iJiJio muss . . . 10:00 A. M. Phone: 634-2370.
We steam'iStsji'Tr. call 284-2222
9-23-tfn
^ y or night.
3-5-tfn
ITCHY.
BU RNIN G TOES!
■WORK AT HOME and make
EASE FIERY PAIN
<»sh money in your spare time
IN ONE HOUR OP your 59c; back.
send stamped self-addressed Apply quick.dryln* T-4-1., ttront
fungicide, to quiet itch, burn in
envelope to Woodco Nationwide MINUTES. AUo fine for »we»ty, odorMailers, P.O. Box 547, Clute, oua feet. Try It for happy relief!
NOW at W ILKINS D R U G CO.
■Texas 77531.
7-19
2TN
6-l4-8tn

TE X TILE O P P O R T U N IT Y
R O V IN G

FRA M E

5

S

Bob'.s Auto Sorvic'L' . . .
Coniplpto auto repair includlMg
iiir L'ondi(ioning, a u lo n ia lic
tia n s m is s io n ,
alte rn a to rs ,
stiirlcr.s. gonoi.ilors. Any lype
of wclclini’ done. Mock.s Chureh
Ko;id, Aclviiiicf. N.(’ . Plione9!)!l400,■).

FOR SALE - 65 Honda 305
Super Hawk, helmet included.
$250.00. Call D avid Beck,
telephone 492-7770.
7-19-2tp

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with GOBESE TABLETS and
E-Vap “water pills” available
at Cooleemee Drug Company.
6-28 4tp
FOR
S A LE....C lean
'«/
Triumph 500 Motorcycle...650
pistons...2 carbs. Call Calvin
Trivette at 493-6721...after 3:00
p. m. call 493-4324.
6-7-TFN
FOR better cleaning, to keep
colors gleam ing, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1. BILL
M ERRELL FURNITURE CO.
HOUSE FOR R E N T ____call
634-8924 (daytime) or 284-2911 or
634-5558 (nights).
6-21 tfn
"N EV ER used anything like
it,” say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shampooer $1. C. J . ANGELL
JE W E LR Y AND APPLIANCE.

f

i f
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FOR RENT ... 3 bedroom
IN STATESVILLE . . . Rock
well, Skil, Black &Decker tools house with bath ... large living
for woodworking . . . we supply room and kitchen ... fiO l North In
home
workshop
and Mocksville ... Call 634-2025.
7-19-ltn
professional shop . . . WOOD
CRAFT TOOLS, 235 E. Front
Street, Statesville, phone 872- GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE ... 12 and 6 volt battery
3281.
7-19 Itn charger, floor jack, chain hoisl,
welding outfit, and body tools.
SEMI-DRIVERS N EED E D . , . See M.H. Padgett Rt. 4,
no experience necessary . . . will Mocksville. 634-2618.
7-19-4tn
train . . . earn $300 to $400 per
week. . . for application call 317FOR
SALE
.
.
.
.
1965
Plymouth
.
639-6138 or write to Associated
Systems, 1040 East Washington . . Fury III . . . 2-<ioor hardtop.
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana In good condition. Price $400.00.
Phone 998-8232, Cecil Smith, Rt.
46202.
Advance.
7-19 4tn 2,
7-19-2tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE . . . new
IN
D A V IE
and used stereo equipment . . . O P E N IN G
used color and black and white ACADEMY . . . BEAUTY IS
TV’S . . . VOGLER’S RADIO & OUR BUSINESS . . . make it
TV, Advance, phone 998-8172. yours . . . become an AVON
7-19 tfn Representative . . . call 704-8739828, collect, or write Mrs.
B U LL D O Z E R AND HEAVY Peggy Long, Route 3, Box 57,
N.C.
27055.
EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS Y adkinville,
7-19 Itn
NEEDED . . . Large con
struction companies need
operators . . . no experience
EI.ECTRICIANS
necessary . . .
far above
APPRENTICES
average earnings possible . . .
for im m ediate consideration
Apply at F'under America Job
call 502-582-2661 or write Site in Mocksville off Milling
Nationwide Development, 125 Road . . . Contact Josh
Chenoweth Lane, Louisville, Carraway, Bryant D urham
Ky.
40207.
Electric
Co.,Inc.
7-19 4tn
7-19 Itn

Hanes I^e And Finishing Co.
Winston-Salem, N.C.
Has Im m e d ia te O pe n in g s F o r

FOR SALE. . . . Kawasaki 500
Mach III Motorcycle . . . 1971
Model . . . only 2200 Miles . . .
Call 634-2551 . . . After 6 p.m.
Mrs.
Clinard
Howard.
6-21 tfn
HADIO ... TV ... and 8 Track
Stereo R epair Service ...
VOGLER'S RADIO & TV ....
Advance, N. C. ... phone 998-

W orkers O n S e c o n d S h ift.
A F ast G rovring C o m p a n y ,
T ops I n Its F ie ld I n Wages A n d B enefits.
G o o d S e c u rity I n A H a p p y W o rk Force.
A p p ly I n P erson W eek D ays 8 a .m . t o 4 p .m
B u x to n S t. O f f N W B lvd .

H172.

-An EquaJ Oppoitufiity Employer-

3-8-tfn
HOUSE FOR SALE , . . 3
bedrooms . . . bath . . . living
room . . . kitchen . . . built-in
units . . . % basement . . . car
port and utility room . . . duck
heating . . . call David Mabe at
634-5545.
6-14 tfn

H A N E S K N ITW E A R
700 S. Stratford Road
W inston-Salem , N.C.
We are taking applications for the following:

WINSTON-SALEM JOURNAL
delivered seven mornings a
week in town for 70 cents. Call
J .B .
Holcomb.
634-5433.
6-28 5tp
G uitar
Lessons-Private
lessons for beginners and ad
vanced students. Call Scott
Williams, 634-2889 or Byers, 6343444.
6-21-tfn
FOR SALE OR RENT. . .
Total
electric
M O B IL E
HOMES. . . 2 bedroom com
pletely furnished . . . large 60 x
100 lots. . . GREEN ACRES
MOBILE HOME PARK . . . call
49H-4386 or 634-5010 (Day Only).
3-1-tfn
WANTED TO BUY . . . business
and farm land or timber land in
Davie County. Write P.G .
Barker, 302 Lindbergh St.,
Winston-Salem, 27104, or call
724-1492 (day) or 765-8851
(night).
7-12 5tp
WANT TO LEASE 30-acres or
more farm land in or near
Yadkin County. Will take some
tobacco. Call 634-5615.
7-5-TFN
For Sale - 650 Y am aha
Motorcycle, in very good
condition, 3200 miles. Contact
Jerry Barnes, Route 2, Ad
vance, N.C.
7-5-3tp

IN S T R U C T O R

(Second Shift)

FOR SALE .... House and lot on
Mill Street ... Contact Clyde
Scott at 634-5593.
7-12-3tp

P A IN T E R S
S E C U R IT Y
M A C H IN E

G U A R D

O P E R A T O R S

J A N IT O R

.

FOR RENT ... 2 mobile homes
... 2 bedrooms ... Couples only ...
no pets ... near Davie and
Iredell County line on 901 ...
phone 492-7291 ... Contact 901
Used Cars.
7-12-4tp

HANES
KNITWEAR

FOR SALE ... Living room sofa
in excellent condition ... phone
Mrs. John Walker ... 634-2686.
7-12-tfn

700 S. Stratford Road
W inston-Salem , N.C.
Call 765-7821

FOUR eight week old KIT
TENS to give away. Contact
Andy Stokes, 634-3397.
7-19-ltn

(Between 8:00 a.m . & 5:00 p.m .)
EOF.

AHENTION BORED HOUSEWIVES!
Immediate Openings For Sewing Machine Operators
With Home Or Industrial Experience

• 4V^ DAY WORK WEEK
• PAID HOLIDAYS
• FREE PARKING
Full Time Work On First Shift
Apply In Person

INDERA MILLS COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N.C.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
IN DAVIE COUNTY
M aterial Handlers and
Maintenance Workers....$2.41
hr.
Construction Workers...$2 $2.50 hr.
W o o dw o rk
M a c h in e
Operators....$2.05 hr. up
W o odw o rk
M a c h in e
Operators (experienced and
trainees)....$2.05 hr up
Sewing Machine Operators
and Pressers....$1.60 hr up
Stock and Delivery Workers
$1.60 hr up
OUT OF AREA
Tractor
Operators
and
Cannery Workers for Del Monte
Corp. $2.05 to $2.35 hr
N. C. EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY COMMISSION
Old Jail Building
Mocksville, N. C.
634-3315
NO FEES CHARGED

Hearing Test
Set For
Davie County
Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Beltone Hearing
.Aid Center, 222‘ j. North Main
Street, Mocksville, each
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. by Lloyd TVrner, Beltone
consultant.
Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understanding is
welcome to come in for a test
using the latest electronic
equipment to determine his or
her particu lar degree of
hearing loss. Diagrams and
some of the causes of hearing
loss will be available.

Apply In Person Or Call 765-7821
(Between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m. Only)

A N T E D

Red’s Place

C U S T O D IA N S

In Advance, N. C.

Full or Part-Time
Good Pay and Benefits
Call

or

- Good Business SEE
CHARLIE CORNATZER

Write
Tom Emiy

Dwight Jackson
M o cksville M id d le S ch oo l
M ocksviU e, N .C . 2 7 0 2 8

S h a d v G rove S c h o o l
A d van ce , N .C . 2 7 0 0 6

998-4719

634-2491

Due to continued steady increased production we
have openings for inexperienced sewing

m ach ine

operators. Starting wages at $ 1 .7 5 per hour and
with higher

wages, d e p en d in g upon experience.
We are enlarging our plant
now placing new

NEW LISTING ... 3 bedroom 2
bath 5 year-old home for sale on
Pineville Road in the Far
mington Community. Built-in
range, electric heat, central air
conditioning being installed,
fully insulated. Over IVi; acres
of land on paved road. Priced
for quick sale. Call Don Britt,
724-3665 or 765-8811, Dancy
Galloway Real Estate, WinstonSalem.
7-19-tfn
MALE HELP ... Sheet metal
mechanics... no overnight work
... Comfort Contractors, Inc. ...
1-85 at Klumac Road ... phone
636-6915.
7-19-ltn

and are starting

em ployees for this expansion.

Have excellent opportunity with average salary

W A N TE D
T O BUY
L iv e s to c k
A.L. Beck & Son
Wholesale Meats
Thomasville, N.C.
Will B uyl Cow Or 100 Covm
. . . also, Bullf, Veals, Feeder
Calves.. . We Pay Cash For
All Cattle When Picked Up.
FOR TOP DOLLAR CALL:

A.L Beck, Jr.
Rt. 1, Thomasville
9 1 9 -4 7 6 -6 8 9 5

and benefits for 2 SEWING ROOM FLOORLADIES.
Apply now or call for interview.

HUNTER M ANUFACTURING CORP.
Just above Holiday Inn, Sullivan Road
Statesville, N.C.
Telephone 872-2435

W A N T E D ;
Night Shift Maintenance
and Production Employees.
Good pay and chance for advancement
for good men.
Full Company fringe benefits.
Apply to OfficeVeterans Grease and Tallow Co.,
Harmony, North Carolina.

Experienced
Body M echanic
Top Pay. . .
Excellent Working
Conditions. . .
Fringe Benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON

Wallace
Motor Co.
Salisbury, N.C.

Phone 633-9211

FOR RENT . . . large Trailer
Space___Sheffield community
. . . bam and pasture . . . contact
H. Glenn Pettyjohn, 406 Pepper
Building, Winston-Salem, 919725-0625.
7-19 tfn
FOR SALE . . . 1968 model
Liberty Trailer Home . . . 12 X
60 . . . 2 bedrooms with or
without air conditioning . . .
trailer in real good condition . . .
if interested contact Grady W.
Allen or G.W. Allen, 493-6789 or
493-4471.
7-19 Itn
FOR SALE - Cherry wood
Corner Cupboard . . . Antique
dining room table, walnut, ^ e
Sue or
Bob
Shaver
at
Edgewood, Cooleemee, N.C.
7-19 2tn
FOR SALE-Pure bred Pointer
puppies,
no papers.
Ed
W illiam s, telephone 284-2588
after 5 p.m.
7-19-2tp

FOR SALE ... 1965 Ford Galaxie APPLIANCE WORK . . . on all
500 with only 55000 miles ... good makes and models . . . washers,
clean condition ... 2 door. Call or dryers, ranges, refrigerators,
see Otis Durham. Phone 634- hot water tanks . . . also,
2543.
washers and dryers FOR SALE.
7-19-2tp . . call BELL APPLIANCE
SERVICE & R EPA IR . . . 634FOR SALE ... 1969 Pontiac 5744.
Executive ... has power brakes
7-19 tfn
... power steering and air
conditioning. Call Larry Hayes TAKE YOUR BIG STEP . . . by
(day) 634-2944 or (night) 284- qualifying for one of our career
sales opportunities. Because of
2457.
7-12-tfn the outstanding growth of our
company in your county we are
3
additional
ASSUME PAYM EN T S on selecting
1972 Mobile Hom e. . . 12 x 65 . . . representatives to train for
2 bedrooms . . . 2 full baths . . . future sales, management and
Send
completely furnished . . . car executive positions.
pet, washer, dryer , . . call 284- resume to A.N. CLEWIS, P.O.
Box 6365, Greensboor, N.C.
2871 weekdays after 6 p.m.
7-19 Itn 27405.
7-19 Un

IN V E N T O R Y C O N TR O L T R A IN E E
Immediate Opening for Inventory Control Analyser
Opportunity for Advancement
Opportunity for Training in Materials Management Field
$650.00 Per Month
Liberal Fringe Benefits
4 -Y e a r Degree Required in Mathem atii»Business Economics or Engineering
TO APPLY CONTACT
Bill Wilborn or Frank Cox
at Ingersoll Rand
Mocksville, N.C.
(704) 634-2191

Everyone should have a
hearing test at least once a
year if he has any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even
people now wearing a hearing
aid or those who have been
told an aid won’t help should
have a hearing test and find
out about the very latest
hearing aids.

FOR SALE

W

FO R
SALE:
P rigld alre
refrigerator,
good
con
dition...old oak p ^e s ta l table,
restored...newly reupholstered,
blue velvet sofa and chair,
blends beautifully with an
tiques. Call Mrs. Fred Crabb,
634-2889.
7-19-ltp

The free hearing tests will be
held at Beltone Hearing Aid
Center, 222>2 North Main
Street, Mocksville, each
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. If you can’t come in,
please call 634-3768. If no
answer, call Winston-Salem
723-5253 for appointment for
free hearing test in your home
or write Beltone Hearing Aid
S*‘rvice 122 Oakwood Drive,
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27103.

W E L D E R /M E C H A N IC

openings for experienced operators

Must Be Q ualified Roving Frame Operator
G ood Pay and Benefits

400 S. Marshall St.,

f

7 f i£ M c n o M ,
YO U W AM T
■'

WEEK
BONANZA M OBILE HOMES
Is F e a tu n n g J . 64X12 Vintage
----- ^ P r o n t K itc h e n - 2 B e d ro o m s
(fe a tu rin g k in g size b e d ) -1 B a th

REDUCED ’900.00

See J in j o r J o h n S p ilb n a n - DealetB
Phone (7.04) 634-5959
722 Wilkesboro Street
Intersection o f Highways

r '
I
I
I
I
I

S tro u d B ro th eis
G R A D IN G C O M P A N Y

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Call 4 9 2 - 7 4 7 3 or 4 9 2 7 7 2 8
S ^ Basement Digging ^ Building Lots!
!
'k Hauling
!

WANTED
S h e e t M e ta l W orkers
Heating And Air Conditioning installation

T o p W ages
Based On Experience
----------A p p ly ______
Davie
H eatin g & A ir C onditioning
Plione 998-8431

Applications
Invited For Key Men Positions By
Austrian Firm Locating In Davie County.
Men Preferably 25 • 40 Years Of Age.
Some Knowledge Of Chemistry- Desired.
On Job Training This Summer In Austria.
APP-LY:
F u n d e r A m e ric a , In c .
Box 907
Mocksville, N. C. 27028
Please in c lu d e resum e o f tra in in g a n d self.

12B
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Aesthetic Resources Service Holds Special Training Session
The Board of Directors of
Aesthetic Resources-Services
(AR-S) held a day-long board
training session Saturday, July
14, at Rcynolda House in
Winston-Salem.
AR-S,
a
non-profit
educational consulting agency,
was incorporated in North
Carolina in the spring of this
year to facilitate education in
the arts in Davie, Forsyth,
Stokes, Surry, Wilkes, and
Yadkin counties. S aturday’s
, meeting has been scheduled lo
develop realistic goals for the
coming year and to determine
long-range strategy.
“ AR-S hopes to develop and
corrdinate arts programs in six
of the northwest counties of the
stale,” said Dr. Donald H.
Wolfe, AR-S Director this week.

“Our agency is entering the
field because a need has been
expressed to provide auxiliary
support
lo
the
existing
educational arts programs in
this area,” he said.
Mrs. T. Nelson Grice,
President of AR-S conducted
S aturday’s meeting inoved
quickly into a discussion of the
agency’s original goals and
objectives followed by a talk
entitled, “ Art in Everyday
Life” by Dr. Robert Mayer,
Director of General Studies at
Wilkes Community College.
Don Nance, Director of the
Ml. Airy Fine Arts Center,
discussed "C om m unity In 
volvement in the A rts,"
followed by Mrs. Rachel Carter,
a Winston-Salem independent
reading
consultant,
who

presented a demonstration
entitled, “Aesthetic Education
in the Elementary Grades.”
Before the group broke for
lunch. Mrs. Susan Tull, recently
named North Carolina Speech
Teacher of 1973. provided a
demonstration and discussion in
the area of Creative Dramatics.
The Piedmont Symphony
Brass Quintet provided lun
cheon music from their summer
program.
Mrs. Helen Lynch, CEMREL
representative from Decatur,
Georgia, discussed CEM REL’s
aesthetic education program in
a sound-slide presentation,
followed by a printm aking
demonstration by Irving Riley
of Winston-Salem for the Hunt
Manufacturing Company,
Two
North
Carolina

educators talked alx)ut arts
programs in the schools in one
of the mid-afternoon sessions:
W illiam F. D avis, Superin
tendent of Stokes County
Schools, and Sam Keel, Title III
Director for the Wilkes County
Schools.
After
listening
to
the
programs, the board members
discussed the goals and ob
jectives for AR-S, followed by
the full board’s determination
of the immediate and longrange goals.
Mrs. Nancy Wolfe, Director of
Comm unications and Public
Relations for the City of Winston-Salem, moderated the
consensus session.
Members of the Board of
Directors of AR-S include Mr.
Jam es Beard, Ms. Helen

McGee, Ms. Kate Reidenbach,
and Ms. Barbara Harris for
Davie County; Ms. Aurelia
Eller, Ms. Gretchen Grice, Dr.
Harold Tedford, and Mrs.
Rachel Wright for Forsyth
County; Mr. Joel New and Mr.
John Seawell for Stokes County;
Ms. Carrie Kirkman, Ms. Jane
M cRae, and Mr. Carlyle
Shepherd for Sut-ry County; Mr.
Dewey S. Mayes, Mr. Robert
McNeill, and Mr. W illiam
y; anil
at'il
Moffett for Wilkes County:
Ms. Jane Benbow and Ms. Ruth
Williams for Yadkin County.
DEPT. OF LABOR
The U.S. Departm ent of
Labor has grown from a handful
of semi-autonomous bureaus,
employing 2,000 persons in 1913
to an integrated organizations
of 13,000 today.

O bserving from the final check point as an arm ored
personnel carrie r (A P C ) rolls past for the field is Lt.
Col. R o bert
W illiam s , co m m a n d er of the 2d B a t
talion, I2flth In fan try (M echanized), N orth C arolina
Arm;(' N ational G ua rd . The battalion, headquartered
in Hickory, is m ade up of units located in Statesville.
F o re s t C ity , N e w to n , M o r g a n to n , L e x in g to n ,
S alisbury, M ount Airy, E lk in , and M ocksville. The
b attalion w ill be tra in m g at North F o rt Hood, Texas,
until .luly 21. F o rt Hood is located in C entral Texas
w hich is very hot and dry d uring the s u m m e r m onths
and is very dusty. R a in storm s do form very quickly
but pass ju s t as fast and w ithin a n h a lf hour the dust is
rising again.

Local
National Guard
Trains
In Texas

B e r in g
S a M e d
is m o r e t h a n
In to d ay’s m odern A rm y som e things never change.
A ttestin g to this statem ent is P F C Steve Collins, left,
and SP4 Charles M yers, both of C om pany C,
L e x in g to n ,
2nd
B a tt a lio n ,
120th
In fa n try
(iVlcchanized), North C arolina A r i ^ N ational G u a rd
a n d are serving K P . Collins is from E lk in an d M yers is
from Mocksville.

Peeling
Spuds!
Around O ld Well

Children Learn Through
Experiences Rather Than Wordy
Definitions Says UNC Professor
Saturday
is a
blessed
reprieve, and study on Sunday?
Never!
For children, school is “the
place where a child comes to
interrupt life," according to
Prof. Hunter Ballew of the UNC
School of Education here.
School is apart from life
rather than a part of life, he
contends,
and
wordy
definitions, particularly in
mathematics, can cause the
young mind to stray across the
playground and on to the
swimming pool or to a pond full
of fish.
“ It is unrealistic to expect
children to change their routine
as easily as we switch from
Standard to Daylight Saving
Time,” Ballew notes in a new
book for elementary teachers.
“School starts at 8:30 a.m.; life
begins at 3:30 in the afternoon.
If you were a child, wouldn’t
you feel the same way?”
One part of the child’s daythe m athem atics
lessonpresents a challenge for the
prospective teacher.
Howcaiitlic
m athem atics
lesson contribute to a classroom
which the child sees as a place
where he can come, not to
suspend his life, but to spend il?
Wliere does the teacher begin in
leaching
children
mathematics?
“The question is difficult even
if the child is at the beginning of
his formal schooling,” Ballew
said. "No one is at the beginning
in learning. Everybody has to
be somewhere, and the answer
is never the same for any two
children.”
And su, Ballew wrote his
book. 'T eaching Children
Malhemalics". published by the
Cliurles E Merrill Company, to
help elementary teachers view
llie math they already know
(rum the standpoint of leaching
it to young children.
The 479-page book empliasiies the methods applied to
e 1e ni e n t a r y
school
nuillKMiialii's programs. Each
unit begins with an idea, puzzle
or game lo slimulale thought
ami raise questions.
The book guides the teacher
in class planning with the full
realization that the main thing
IS not what the i hildren covered
last year or some other time,
but wliat tliey can and will
understand in the teacher's
work with them
The way children learn
language iis iin p o ila n l im 

plications
for
learning
m athem atics
and
verbal
problem-solving skills. Lear
ning through experience is
im portant
for
acquiring
language and math skills.
The child learns first about
things in his surrounding en
vironment. Initially, he learns
nouns. Then, he associates
sounds with objects for which he
already has some sort of
awareness. He learns
the
names of things in which he has
some interest.
As the child grows, he
becomes more and more ac
curate in applying the right
sound to the right object, but
this does not mean he is ready to
call these words names. The
child learns proper sentence
structure through experience
and by observing how people
around him say things.
"There is no point in
correcting a child’s speech until
he has the background to un
derstand the correction,” Dr.
Ballew advises.
Much the same is true about
teaching children mathematics.
Concepts, he said, are built
through experience more than
through wordy definitions and
lengthy explanations.

“The child should not learn
m athem atics as something
which is already completed and
waiting there in the textbook for
him to read about,” Prof.
Ballew explained. “The im 
portant thing to note is that the
formal definition comes after
experience and application, not
before. The child should have
freedom to make mistakes and
to learn from those mistakes
without undue penalty. This
helps the child to feel free to
experiement, to develop in
dependence and self-reliance.
This is, of course, neither new
m athem atics
nor
new
teaching.”
Prof. Ballew takes the view
that the most important goal in
teaching mathematics is to help
learners understand as com
pletely as possible what they
are doing. Thus, the children
are provided with concrete
concepts to think about along
with the means for un 
derstanding them, instead of
being limited to something to
remember.
In such an atmosphere the
child sees the classroom as
more a place to test his ideas
than as a place lo display his
knowledge.

COMPLETE PEST
CONTROL SERVICE

e n n y
a rn e d
a lot more
as of July ...
Passbook Savings earn
yearly

Daily Interest compounded
daily, paid quarterly.
Even more on Savings Certificates!

State Licenie
478 PWF

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
• Annual Rt'ncwal Scrvicc
• Wriltcn.Guaranlec Available
• InspcL'lion Upon Request
• Adei|ualel>' Insured l or
• Fcisonal Attention On l-vcry Job
Your Protection
"SERVICE IS IN THE NAME"

Mocksville

634-5600

or

Statesville

872-4776

JOHNNIE M. TILLEY
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

RFD 5, JENNINGS RD.

STATESVILLE, N. C.

230 North Cherry Street, 2H1.t Kf\iiul(la Kn,id, Kid S)Uth Suail'urd Kuid, Winstun-Salein, and 215 Gaither Street, Mucksviile.

Davie Has 255 In Health Field
To what degree are residents
of Davie County affected by a
condition that is plaguing most
areas of the country--the
shortage of doctors, dentists,
nurses and other health per
sonnel?
What is the ratio of health
workers to population locally,
as compared with the ratio in
other communities?
According to the most recent
government figures, although
there has been some increase
throughout the United States,
during the last few years, in the
number of people engaged in
health services, it has done little
more than keep pace with the
change in the population and
with the added load created by
medicare and medicaid.
A persistent problem, also,
has been and continues to be the
concentration
of medical
facilities and personnel in the

big cities, leaving a severe
shortage in rural areas.
In Davie County, based upon
the latest tabulation by the
Census Bureau, the number of
men and women employed in
the health field is 255.
A breakdown of this total
shows that 30 of them are in the
c a te g o ry
d e s ig n a te d
"physicians, dentists and
related practitioners," which
Includes, when there are any,
chiropractors, optometrists,
p o d ia t r is t s , o s t e o p a t h ic
physicians and the like.
Another 86 locally are termed
“health workers.” This group is
made
up
of
dietitians,
registered nurses, therapists,
hygienists and technicians.
The remaining 139, called
"h ealth service w orkers,"
include nurses aides, practical
nurses, dental assistants and

lay midwives.
To whal extent do Ihey fulfill
Dnvie County's needs? From a
numerical standpoint alone, it
means that there is one person
employed in the health field,
locally, for every 74 residents.
This compares with an
average of one for every 69
elsewhere in the United Stales
and with one for 89 in the State
of North Carolina.
The geographic imbalance
with respect to health care is
indicated by the government's
figures which show that in
urban America there is a health
worker for every 63 people
while, in rural America, the
average is only one for every 97.
In some areas the shortage is
even more pronounced, so that
sick people are forced to travel
great distances (o gel medical
or dental attention.

Plant W ould Be Valued At Around $l-Billion

were
considered
until
narrowing down to two, both in
Davie County.
“There were no technical or
engineering reasons for picking
these two sites in Davie” , said
Mr. Lee. “But we do need the
river and railroad access.
These sites in Davie offer both.”
Mr. Lee and George Midgett,
manager of the real estate
department for Duke, both said
that no alternatives to the Davie
sites were considered until
meeting opposition in Davie
from the landowners.
“ After meeting opposition in
Davie, Duke Power went to
work and has acquired options
for enough land fo - a nuclear
plant on the Yadkin Hiver in a
neighboring county. Although
we prefer the Davie site, time is
now of such an essence that we
must do something” , said the
official.
Mr. Midgett said that not one
option had been obtained from
Davie landowners. He said that

Duke Power is willing to pay the
landowners “double the going
price” . And the landowners
would have at least a year to
find a new location.
"We will require at least a
year to survey the land and use
d rill rigs for topographical
surveys” , said Mr. Lee. “The
landowners would have timber
rights for one year. If all options
are signed, Duke Power will
pay ten percent for the options
plus any damage that is done by
the equipment” .
Mr. Lee said the proposed
nuclear plant would be valued
around a billion dollars and
would take around nine to ten
years to build. Davie County
officials said the tax valuation
of this plant, if located in Davie,
could drop the tax rale from
$1.10 to around .15 cents, based
on present day standards.
Mr. Lee emphasized that
Duke Power "works very hard
at being a good neighbor and

Mocksville Optimist Club Is Chartered
jr.hw I

'

'

Jame.s McP.ridc v/a.'! iiistalled
as president of the Optimist
Club of Mocksville at a banquet
meeting held Friday night, July
20, at the Jericho-Hardison
Ruritan Club Building on Green
Hill Road, Mocksville.
Harold Smoak, Governor of
N.C. District, who lives in
Charlotte, made the presen
tation of the charter for the
local club and was also the
featured speaker at the
banquet.
Other officers to serve during
the coming year with Mr.
McBride include: Olin Pardue,
vice president; D allas G.
Willard, vice president; Gil
Davis, secretary-treasurer;
and, Charles McGhee, Arlen
DeVito, Luther Potts, John
Hendrix, Carter Payne and
John Thompson, directors.
Charter members include:
Jeffries Ayers, Jam es H.
Bailey, Charles E arnhardt,
Charlie Brown, James Robert
Campbell, Jerry W. Cartner,
Roy W. Collette, Jr., Gil Davis,
Arlen DeVito, A1 Fullbright,
Jerry Wayne Harmon, Larry C.
Hayes, Willard T. Hayes, Sr.,
Willard T. Hayes, Jr., Jerry
E llis Hendrix, John Kelly
Hendrix, Wayne Hill, Mark
Eugene
Jordan ,
Johnny
Lowery, James R. McBride,
Charles E. McGhee, Marcus J.
M iller, John D. Nicholson,
James Olin Pardue, W. Carter
Payne, Luther B. Potts, James
Carol
Roberson,
Richard
Shores, J r ., Larry Jam es
Staley, Jerry Foster Swicegood
, J. Richard Taylor, John
W ilbur Thompson, Gerald
Patrick Wallace, James F.
Weekley, David E. Whitley,
Dallas G. Willard, Paul
B.
Willard and Terry B. Williams.
The Optimist Club is a civic
club of men with continuing
community concern. The aims
of the club are: to develop
Optimism as a philosophy of
life; to promote an active in
terest in good government and

•yoiiif. ision i s ^ . to gf> about you
civic afJairs, to ii.sjXre
for the law ; to promote life with high ideals . . . and to
patriotism and work for in promote our country. . . to work
ternational accord and friend for international accord bet
ship among all people; and, to ween all people . . . and, he
aid
and
encourage
the challenged the local club to aid
everybody with optimism . . .
development of youth.
The local club meets every that Optisism is a gift . . . to be
TTiursday morning at C’s for a given away.”
Jerry
Swicegood
was
breakfast meeting at 7 a.m.
for
F rid a y ’s
The Optimist Club of Winston- toastmaster
banquet. Rev. Charles Bullock
Salem was the sponsoring club
gave the invocation. Mike
for the Mocksville group. Paul
Smith, Lt. Governor Zone 7, of Hendrix played organ music
N.C. District, and a member of during the banquet.
the Winston-Salem club, in
The meeting closed with “The
stalled the officers at last
Optimist Creed” which is as
week’s meeting. He read the
follows:
aims of Optimists. He also
presented the Club Banner with
the insigna and the theme
PROMISE YOURSELF
“Friend of Youth” . Hal Miller,
president of the Optimist Club To be so strong that nothing can
of Winston-Salem, presented disturb your peace of mind.
the Bell and Gavel. He said “ the
bell is like a time piece. It helps To talk health, happiness and
to start the meetings promptly prosperity to every person you
and the gavel is a sign of meet.
authority.”
In his address, Mr. Smoak To make all your friends feel
stated that “it was important to that there is something in them.
have a clearly focused vision
and important to become what
To look at the sunny side of
everything and make your
optimism come true.

Ambulance
Service
The Davie
County
Ambulance Service made
a total of 800 trips during
the fiscal year from July
1, 1972 through June 30.
1973.
Of these, ISO were
emergency accident calls
and £50 house calls.
The ambulance service
functions 24-hours a day,
with five attendants and
three ambulances.
The Davie County
Rescue Squad serves as
backup for the service.

Five Vehicles In Wreck
Five vehicles were involved
in an accident Monday around
7:30 a. m. on US 601, four miles
north of Mocksville. They were
as follows:
A 1960 pickup being operated
by Thomas Ervin Phelps of
Mocksville Rt. 7. Damages
were estimated at $1,000.
A 1973 Dodge operated by Gil
Terry Johnson of Albemearle.
Damages estimated at $500.
A 1965 Dodge operated by Joe
Allen Renegar of Boonville Rt.
2. No damage.
A 1971 Ford operated by
Thomas Dale Hutchins of
Y adkinville R t. 4. Damage
estimated at $1200.
A 1968 Pontiac operated by
Wanda Reavis Renegar of
Gwyn St . Mocksville. Damage
estimated at $200
Stale Highway Patrolm an

Leon Payne said his mvestigation showed that the Joe
Renegar vehicle was turning
left into the William R. Davie
Fire Department drive. The
Phelps vehicle and the Wanda
Renegar vehicle stopped behind
Joe Renegar vehicle to await its
turning. The Johnson vehicle,
also traveling north, failed to
get stopped and ran into the
rear of the Pehlps vehicle,
causing it to strike the Hutchins
vehicle traveling south on US
601 and the Wanda Renegar
vehicle.
There were no injuries.
Johnson was charged with
failure to reduce speed in order
to avoid collision.
The accident also resulted in
property damage to the fence
and post on Edd Walker
property.

To think only of the best, to
work only for the best, and
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Assignments Made
For Masonic Picnic

The appointments were an
nounced this week by Harold
Seamon, Master of Mocksville
Masonic Lodge No. 134. Mr.
Seamon will serve along with
Elgin Ellis, Master of Advance
Lodge No. 710, and Ed Walker,
Lester P. Martin,
will Master of Farmington Lodge
again serve as vice-chairman. No. 265 in offering overall
supervision for the annual
event.
The com m ittee chairm en
assignments for the 93rd Annual
Picnic are as follows:
John
M.
Bailey.
Program Committee: Donald
Chairman of the Davie
Bingham, Graham Madison,
County Board of Com
George Martin and Bill Ward,
missioners,
has
an
nounced that effective
co-chairmen.
Advertising Committee: Bill
August 1st David Hen
Merrell and Cecil Morris, codrix,
County
Tax
will not locate at a site without
Supervisor, would be the
chairmen.
Traffic Committee: Randall
good will” .
"contact" person in the
Beane, chairman.
court house for anyone
"Never has one employee or
Concessions
Committee:
one neighbor ever been exposed
having business per
Troy McDaniel, chairman.
to radiation. Our plants are safe
taining to bhe board of
Cashiers Committee: Clyde
commissioners or the
and we believe contribute in a
Glascock and Cole Tomlinson,
positive fashion to any county or I county manager’s officc.
co-chairmen.
community in which located” , i-i Mr. Hendrix will serve in
W iring Comm ittee: Odell
this capacity until a new
said Mr. Lee.
Wagner, chairman.
county manager is ap
Mr. Lee said that Duke Power
Basket, Dinner & Tables
pointed.
was willing to spend over a
Committee: Roy Harris and
Mr. Hendrix may be
million dollars to acquire the
C.T. Robertson, co-chairmen.
ij contacted
in
the
desired 1,000 acres of land in
Refreshment Comm ittee:
S manager’s office or by
Davie.
Norman Blake, Cecil Cartner,
calling 6:i4-341f> or 634"But if we can’t, we must go
Buster Cleary. Roy Collette and
elsewhere” , he said.
Grant Daniel, co-chairmen.
Bingo
Committee:
C.J.
“M iss E lk in V a lle y ” T o A p p e a r I n Pageant
Angell, Jr., Tom Cornatzer,
Odell Smith, J.T. Green, Jerry
Davis, Johnny Marklin, Chick
Miller, Jimm y Myers, Dale
Lanning, Jim m y W hittaker,
Bob Cook, Ray Godbey, cochairmen.
Orphans Comm ittee: C.S.
The vice president and decorative laminants that will Anderson and Rufus Brock, coSpecial seating arrangements Madrigal Singers, the Glee Club
general manager of Funder be used for furniture, doors and chairmen.
are being made for the Miss and the American Music Revue.
America, Inc. told members, of walls. He said that the local
Gate Comm ittee: Charlie
Mocksville
Pageant
on She has played the lead in
the Mocksville Rotary Club on plant would be self sufficient in Latham, Fletcher Willard and
Saturday, August 4th, at the v a r i o u s
o ff- B ro a d w a y
Tuesday that the Mocksville that it would cook its own Ed Goodwin, co<hairmen.
Davie High School gymnasium. productions. She plays 14
plant is expecting to b e fn resonants, impregnate the raw
Grounds Comm ittee: Ed
A special stage is being musical instruments and sings
paper, and turn out the finish Walker and Danny Smith, cooperation around mid-Octobi:
erected and 500 chairs are being in 5 foreign languages. She was
Gary Wikstrom, who wii' product.
chairmen
installed around this elevated the talent winner at this year’s
ho‘id tiio, local operation, said ^ , H’ese Funder products were
Ticket Com m ittee: J .E .
'tage.
“Miss North Carolina” Pageant
that the local plant to begin with introduced into America about Kelly, Sr. and Sam Howell, coIt Was announced this week and was one of the finalists. She
will employ 40 persons and have six years ago and a market soon chairmen.
95,000 sq. ft. under roof. Later developed. We are planning for
Finance Committee: Oy'de- that “Miss Elkin Valley” , Miss was 4th runnerup in the “ Miss
“Debo” Lawrence, will make a Rhododenron” Pageant and
plans call for the expansion of the Mocksville plant to be the Glascock, Larry Staley and Bud
special appearance at the was the talent winner in this
the local plant to 120,000 sq. ft. basis for future expansion on Hauser, co-chairmen.
pageant. She is a graduate of pageant. She has traveled 5,000
at which time around 80 will be the American continent,” said
A complete list of the com
Mr. Wikstrom.
employed.
Appalachian State University miles as “ Miss Elkin Valley”
mittee assignments for the 93rd
across
North
The Mocksville plant is ex Annual Masonic Picnic may be
where she was a music major performing
This is the first and only
with a minor in dramatics. She Carolina and Virginia.
Funder America plant. The pected to produce in excess of found on Page 10 of this issue.
Tickets for the pageant are
was a featured soloist with the
parent
company.
Funder $6-million in annual revenue.
Rocky Johnson had charge of
University
Singers,
The now on sale at Hall Drug.
Austria, Inc. operates 9 plants
Contestants participating in
the program and introduced
in Europe.
the pageant this year include
President
Mr. Wikstrom said that the Mr. Wikstrom.
Sandra Lee Brown, Roberta
Mocksville plant would produce George Martin presided.
Susan Goodwin, Jackie Marie
The driver of a 1964 Chevrolet
Mauldin, Pamela Kay Russ,
was injured in an accident last
Patsy Annette Short, Teresa
Thursday on NC 801, ap
Eugenia
Smith and Hilda Jane
proximately 10-miles northeast
Two cars were involved in a of Mocksville.
The State Bureau of In Tucker.
Roger Lee Davis of Advance
Damage estimated at around collision last Thursday around
vestigation is assisting the
$750 was done to a vehicle that 4:55 p.m. on US 601, 1.8 miles Rt. 1 was taken to the Forsyth
Mocksville Police in the in
south
of
Mocksville.
Memorial Hospital.
went out of control and wrecked
vestigation of two Mocksville
State
Highway
Patrolm
an
Saturday on NC801, 2-miles
firms last Thursday night.
Involved was a 1972 Chevrolet
Randall Beane said that his
north of Advance.
Rintz 5 cent to $5 Store and
operated by Lewis Allen Hall,
investigation
showed
that
Davis
Sate Highway Patrolman R.
C.J. Angell Jewelry and Ap
24, of Rt. 7 and a 1966 Chevrolet
A Tennessee man, stopped for
was
going
west
on
NC
801
L. Beane said his investigation
pliance Store were both broken
operated by James Talmadge
speeding on Interstate 40 last
around 4:30 p.m. when his car
showed that William Samuel
into sometime Thursday night Friday, was found to have 5
Sechrest, 18, of Mocksville Rt. 4.
ran off the roadway on the right
Bowman of Lexington was
and robbed.
grams of marijuana in his
State Highway Patrolm an out of control, crossed back
driving south on NC801 and lost
Approxim ately
$41 was possession.
control in a curve, ran off the W.D. Grooms said his in  over the highway and off the left
reported taken from Rintz.
roadway on the right and struck vestigation showed that the Hall side, striking an embankment.
From Angells, 25 Bulova
Alvin T. Hodges of Rt. 10,
vehicle struck the Sechrest The vehicle then went through
a post.
watches and around 60 assorted
Servierville, Tenn. was charged
Damage to thepost and vehicle in the rear while the yard of Roger Cope, and
rings were reported taken.
by State Highway Patrolman
junction box owned by the Sechrest was attempting a left then back to the roadway,
Mrs. J.D . Purvis discovered
Andy Stokes with possession of
turn into a private drive.
stopping in a ditch.
Yadkin
Valley Telephone
the breakin when she went to
controlled substance. He was
Damage to the Hall car was
Damage to the car was
Corporation was estimated at
work Friday m orning. In 
also charged with speeding.
estimated at $350 and to the estimated at $350 and $25 to the
$100.
vestigating, Mocksville Chief of
He posted bond of $200 for
Police Joe Foster discovered
Bowman was charged with Sechrest car, $125. Hall was lawn of Roger Cope.
appearance at trial in Davie
an
unsafe
Davis was charged with
failure to reduce speed to avoid charged with
that Rintz, who had not yet
County District Court on August
movement.
failure to keep his vehicle on the opened, had also been broken
a collision.
13th.
right half of the highway.
into.

Davie May Lose Chance
To Get Duke Power Plant
Time is running out for Davie
County’s chance to acquire a
b i 11i 0 n-do 11 a r
n u c le a r
generating plant.
Officials of Duke Power
Company indicated this week
that if options on the desired
land are not secured by August
1st, a site in a neighboring
county will probably be picked.
William S. Lee, Senior Vice
President
in
charge
of
engineering and construction
for Duke Power Company, said
each day of delay in obtaining a
site is costing Duke around
$300,000 a day.
“Time is of an essence” , said
Mr. Lee. “ ‘Previously we had
promoted work on two lake sites
for power plants, but a law has
come into effect that no power
plants can be put on lakes so
therefore this work was done in
vain” .
Mr. Lee said that when their
lake sites were ruled out, the
Yadkin River came into mind.
He said that at least six sites

D A V IE

Robert Hendricks will serve
again this year as General
Chairman of the 93rd Annual
Masonic Picnic which will be
M dat
Clement Grove on
TTiursday, August 9th.

I County ’’Contact” !

Funder America Is
Discussed For Rotary

Special Seating For
'Miss Mocksville’ Pageant

Driver Injured
In Accident

Car Hits Post In
NC 801 Wreck

Vehicles In Collision

Local Stores
Are Robbed

Man Charged
With Marijuana

Vocational Building Is Approved For High School
(C o n tin u e d Page 5)

T
V l o Davie County Schools
C o k r k /^ 1 c > K
nc?
'The
has
received verbal approval from
the State Board of Education for
the construction of a vocational
classroom facility at the Davie
County High School.
Also included in the proposal
are two vocational shops
totaling 4,330 square feet. The
vocational classroom facility
will contain approxim ately
11,097 square feet; over 1,358
square feet of remodeling is
included for the present
vocational building.
The project requested funds
in the amount of $280,000 from
the Appalachian Regional
Commission. The Davie County
Board of Commissioners has
obligated the local twenty
percent matching share of the
total cost of the facility,
bringing the total amount
available for construction to
$350,000: some additional funds
are available from the Ap
palachian
Regional
Com 
mission for the purchase of
equipment for this facility.
The occupational facility will
house classes in business and
office occupations, occupational
guidance offices, a health oc
cupations laboratory and a
classroom and laboratory for
graphics and industrial com
munications. The occupational
classroom facility will be
located between the g y m 

nasium and the high school
administrative office.
Two vocational shops will be
constructed at the rear of the
building that presently houses
the band room and auto
mechanics
classroom.
A
masonry shop and a carpentry
shop will be housed in this
facility. Minor remodeling will
provide additional storage
space, showers and lockers for
students who use the carpentry
or masonry shops.
The new occupational courses
will be offered as a result of
these additions -carpentry and
graphics and industrial com
munications.
V a u g h a n -T a 11 e y
and
Associates of Shelby are the
architects for the new building.
Bids are being sought for labor
and materials for the building.
Separate bids will be sought for
m echanical, plum bing, and
electrical contracts. Bids will
be opened jn d considered on
August 21. 1973, al 2:30 p.m. in
the Davie County Board of
Educalion office Bid sheets will
be available at the Board of
Educalion oflice and at the
office of the architect.
James E Everidge. Davie
County Schools Superintendent,
slated (hat these funds from the
(Continui'd On Page 5)
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Engagements Are Announced
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Couple United Soturdaij At

Liberty United Methodist Church
Miss Janet Lynn Nichols.
I daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Donald D. Nichols of Route 4.
Mocksville, became the bride of
William Eric Ovcrcash. son of
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Ray
Overcash
of
Cooleemee
Saturday afternoon. July 21st,
at Liberty United Methodist
Church,
The Rev. J,C, Lane officiated
and a program of wedding
music was presented by Mrs,
Fred Ellis of Mocksville,
organist, Mrs, Don Overcash
kept the guest register.
Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a floor
length gown of satin peau de
sole with a fitted bodice
featuring a circular neckline
and Bishop sleeves of Chantilly
lace. Her headpiece was a floor
length double tiered mantilla of
white illusion bordered with
lace. She carried a cascade of
white miniature mums with
white satin streamers,
Mrs.
Bill
Ijam es
of
Mocksville was matron of
honor. She wore a floor length
high waisted dress of pink crepe
and carried a bouquet of white
flowers trimmed in pink with
white streamers.
Miss Sharon Nichols was her
sister’s maid of honor. Her
dress was of pink with a while
overlay of lace and she carried
a bouquet of pink flowers
trimmed in white with pink
streamers.
The attendants’ headpieces
were ribbons matching their
flower streamers.
The groom’s father was best
m an. Ushers were Gary
Nichols, brother of the bride
and James Overcash, brother of
the groom.
For the wedding trip, the
bride wore a white polyester
dress trimmed in red and added
a corsage lifted from her
bouquet.
The bride is the g rand
daughter of Mrs. Edna W,
Bradshaw of Salisbury and the
late Samuel Roy Bradshaw, Sr.
and Howard H. Nichols of
Lynchburg, Virginia and the
late Leana Waller Nichols. She
l3 a graduate of Davie County
High School.

Birth
Announcements
Mr. and Mrs, Don McBride of
Route 4, Mocksville, announce
the birth of a daughter, Donna
Sue. born July 18th at Rowan
Memorial Hospital in Salisbury.
The baby weighed 10 lbs. The
couple has 3 sons, Timmy,
Steven, and Ricky. Maternal
grandparents are Mrs, Todd
Smith of Newland and the late
Mr, Smith and paternal
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs,
Herman
McBride
of
Mooresville.

M rs.

William Eric Overcash
. . . . was Janet Lynn Nichols

Mr, Overcash is a 1970
graduate of Davie County High
School and is presently serving
with the US Air Force and has
recently completed a tour of the
Philippines.
The couple will be living in
Goldsboro,
RECEPTION
The b ride ’s parents en
tertained at a reception in the
Fellowship Hall of the church
following the ceremony.

The bride's table was covered
in white linen with a pink net
overlay and was centered with
an arrangement of pink and
white flowers.
A two tiered wedding cake
decorated in pink and white and
topped with wedding bells was
served along with mints, nuts
and punch.
Mrs, William Ludwick and
Mrs, Gene Boger served.

C ily

W o r l d ’s

G a rd e n s

L a rg e st

O n

L o o k o u t

H o u s in g

M o u n ta in

P ro g ra m

F o r

B ir d s

■ L O O K O U T M O U N TAIN ,
T E N N , — A nationally famous
travel attraction at nearby
Chattanooga has the w orld’s
largest housing program for
birds. Rock City Gardens, lo
cated atop Lookout M ou n tain
at Chattanooga, has b u ilt, plac
ed, and sold m ore than 10,000
attractive red and black b ird 
houses along the highways of
America.

Mr, and Mrs, David Harris of
Route 7, Mocksville, announce
the birth of their second son,
Nathan Shane, on July 13, at
Davie County Hospital, The
baby weighed 11 pounds and
14'2 ounces. The couple’s other
son David, is four years old.
M aternal grandm other is
Mrs, L, B, Hege of Cooleemee,
Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs, Hoyle Harris of Route
7, Mocksville,

Mr. and Mi-s. Carl W, Ward, Route 2, Kernersville,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Frances
Willone, lo Donald Rich Riddle, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R. Riddle, Sr. of Route 2, Mocksville.
Miss Ward is a 1973 graduate of East Forsyth High
School and is now employed at AMP in Kernersville.
Mr. Kiddle graduated from Forsyth Technical Institute
and is now employed at the IJahnson Company in Win
ston-Salem.
The wedding will beheld Saturday, September I, at 3 p.
m. at Morris Hill Baptist Church. Rev. Foy E, Thompson
will officiate.

Cook h HonoiedM

-

Purple m artins are especially
attracted to the houses, which
are
multiple-dwelling
struc
tures. Some of Rock C ity’s lar
gest houses, b u ilt lo r In te r
state highways, c o n t a i n as
m any as 24 separate ' ap art
m ents," These super-apartment
houses are inspected each year
by R ock City maintenance
crews, who clean them , spray
them w ith disinfectants and
repaint w h e r e needed. The
birds never had il so good!

Firing R a n g e , is still som e
where in the target zone.
The houses are sturdily b u ilt
of tempered m asonite, painted
w ith special outdoor enamels.

D e m a n d for the colorful
houses became so great that
Rock City authorized construc
tion and sale of a sm aller, res
idential-sized birdhouse con
taining six com partm ents for
martins. This back y ard ver
sion has been sold by the th ou 
sands to Rock City's visitors.
In turn, the people who buy
the Rock City birdhouses place
them in unusual locations. Sev
eral were e r e c t e d on the
G reenland Ice Cap, 20(1 miles
north of Thule, and in Korea,
V ietnam , Germany and E th io 
pia . . , spots wheie American
troops or travelers wished to
leave a bright red and black
rem inder of Americans,
One R o c k City birdhouse,
-placed in O kinaw a, withstood
a raging Pacific typhoon, and
another, on the Atlantic Missile

They may be purchased fo r '
57.00 each (includ ing postaget
by sending a check o r money
order lo Rock C ily Gardens.
Fallen Road. Lookoul M oun
tain. Tennessee 37350.

Sol Cook celebrated his 87th
birthday on the I2th of July at
the home of Mrs, Elsie Beck
with an ice-cream and cake
party.
Three kinds of ice-cream and
pound cake were enjoyed by
Mr, Cook and guests, Mrs, Elsie
Beck, Lindsay and Beverly
M errill. Roy and V irginia
Broadway and Julie, Oscar and
Myrtle Cook, Joyce and Amy
Cook, Robert, Carol and Tricia
Cook, Buster and Dianne Cook
and Bill and Dorothy Gaither,

Butcher, Banker , , .
Evci-yonc fi'om tho butcher
to the Ijanlicr trie.< to increase
their as.'^ets and many invest
in the stock market. .-\s a re
sult, some :i0,000.000 A m eri
cans I two-thii'ils with taxal)le
incomes under .'?15,000') inve,st,
iuul lielp oi^' economy expand.
To mak<‘ it worth the while of
individual invesloi's who take
the risk, the capital >:ains tax
must continue lo tax loiifr term
investments faii'ly, Z

o f H a m p to n , V irg in ia
W ith 6 Years E xperience I n A ll Phases
O f B e a uty C ulture

Is Noiv Associated At Our Salon |

In Iho period from October
1971 to October 1972, 730,000
youths 10 lo 24 dropped out of
school. Among them, Ihe
unemployment rate for whites
was 23.7 percent, for blacks and
other races 36.3 percent.

D A V IB

A miscellaneous shower was
given Saturday night, July 21st,
at the William R, Davie Fire
Departm ent on
Route
6
honoring Miss Brenda Shore,
bride-elect of Timothy Allen.
Miss Shore was given a
corsage of white carnations by
the hostess as she arrived,
A blue and white color
scheme was carried out. The
refreshment table was covered
with a white cloth edged in
white lace. The centerpiece was
an arrangement of blue daisies
and blue candles.
Refreshments consisted of
decorated cake squares, cheese
rings, pickles, mints and punch.
The gift table was centered
with a bride cake.
Approximately fourty guests
showered the bride-elect with
many gifts.
Among the guests were Mrs,
Henry Shore, mother of the
bride-elect, Mrs, Hathan Allen,
mother of the groom-elect, Mrs,
Bradus Eaton, the bride-elect’s
grandmother and Mrs, Leona
Bowens, grandmother of the
groom-elect.

Mrs.

A floating baby shower was
given July 19th for Mrs, Betty
Ann Jordan at the home of Mrs.
Patty Renegar. Mrs. Jordan is
the wife of Rev. Mark Jordan,
pastor of the Mocksville
Wesleyan Church,
Upon her arrival, the honoree
was presented a corsage of a
white carnation decorated with
pink and blue ribbons to com
plement her pink dress.
Approximately 20 guests were
served decorated cake squares,
lime punch, nuts, mints and
pickles.
The many useful shower gifts
were displayed on a table in the
entrance of the living room, ’The
color scheme of pink and blue
was seen throughout the house.
Special guests attending were
the grandmothers-to-be, Mrs,
Jordan and Mrs, Hedgepath,
l)oth from out-of-town.

Steven Lacy Westmoreland
. . . . was Cheryl Evonne Cox

K ? f v o ° / n e ,‘t ‘L f e n ^ S

' F ^ld 'a ^
^V^ekf> ofnda.ed"

Westmoreland, son of Mr. and

r^lATURAL LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT^
B. C. M O O R E

ANNOUNCES:

8x10

COUNTY

OTHER OPERATORS

M an/ Ann Swisher

For Mrs. Jordan

Wedding Vows Are Announced

-M argaret W ilso n . O w n e r a n d O p e ra to r

Priscilla Dwigfiim

Shower Given

Brenda Shore
Is Shower
Honoree

SCHOOL DROPOUTS

We Are Pleased To Antiounce That
Miss Cherie Ard

Glasscock

John Durant Watkins of Rocky River Road. Newell,
North Carolina announces the engagement of his
daughter, Sara Charlene, to James Lonnie Glasscock, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Allen Glasscock of Route I.
Mocksville.
The wedding is planned for September 8 at the
Presbyterian Chuich in Newell.
Miss Watkins is an employee of Western Carolina
Univei'sity in Cullowhee, N.C.
Mr. Glasscock is presently enrolled as a senior at
Western Carolina University.

M r, and Mrs, Larry M.
Tutterow
of
Route
1,
Mocksville, announce the birth
of a daughter, Sheila Marie,
born July 16 at Davie County W
Hospital. The baby weighed 5
lbs, 10 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Tutterow have
another daughter, Sharon Lynn,
23 months old.
The maternal grandparents
are Mrs, Arvesta Plott of Route
1, Advance, and the late Henry
C. Plott,
The paternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs, Milton Tut
terow of Rt, I, Mocksville,

Each birdhouse carries the
cheerful message "See Rock
C ity" In white letters on its
black root. The birdhouses, de
signed originally for advertis
ing purposes, have become
f a m i l i a r landm arks in the
southern s t a t e s . They are
sought after eagerly by lan d
owners, nature lovers, novelty
seekers a n d b ird s themselves.

Brenda Davis

Ward - Riddle

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Seats of Route 2, iMocksville
announce the engagement of their daughter, Rebecca
Kay. to Charles Marshall Pope. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E.R. Pope of Route 6, Mocksvillc.
The couple will be tnarried September 2 at 7:30 p.m. at
Farmington United Methodist Church.
Miss Seats is a graduate of Davie County High School
and is presently attending Forsyth Technical Institute
where she is an Honor Nursing Student.
Mr. Pope is also a graduate of Davie County High
School and is employed as a dairy farmer by his father.

Mr, and Mrs, Darryl Lamberth of Hardison Street an
nounce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, Angela Evon,
on July 20, at Davie County
Hospital, The baby weighed 8
pounds and 3'4 ounces.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Henry C. Myers of
Hardison Street. Paternal
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Jason Lamberth of Statesville,

H as

V.

Seats - Pope

Mr. and Mrs. Michael S.
Carter of 6315 Brewer Ave,,
Clemmons, announce the girth
of a son, Brian Alexander, born
July 9, The baby weighed 7 lbs
Maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. A, T, Brigman and the
paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Paul M, Carter,

Homes For A Song . . .
R o c k

■
1$

Mr, and Mrs, Robert W,
Cornatzer
of
Route
2,
Mocksville, announce the birth
of their first child, a son, Robert
Neal, on Monday, July 23, at
Davie County Hospital, The
baby weighed 7 pounds and 8'2
ounces.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Noah S, Plott of
Rt. 4, Mocksville. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton C, Cornatzer of Rt, 2.
Advance.
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AT CRESCENT BEACH LAST WEEK
Mr. and Mrs, John Eddleman and son, Monty of Route 1,
Advance, spent last week vacationing at Crescent Beach,
S.C.
BEACH TRIP FOR FEW DAYS
Mrs. Grant Smith of Cherry Street, spent a few days
recently at Ocean Drive Beach. She was the guest of her sonin-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James Fesperman of
Salisbury,
RETURN TO ILLINOIS
Mr, and Mrs Tony Guglielmi returned to their home in
Highland Park, Illinois Saturday after spending a week here
with their son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. John
Guglielmi and children, Wendy and Johnny on Park Avenue.
The John Guglielmis spent a week in Highland Park with his
parents and they accompanied them home for a visit with
them.

-f- -*■

RETURN TO BATH, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Carman and Mr, and Mrs, Almon
Thompson of Bath, New York, left Saturday for their home
after spending a week here with the former's son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Carman and family on
North Main Street. On Tuesday evening the Carmans were
dinner guests of Mrs. George Potter on Salisbury Street. The
Thompsons spent four days touring the Blue Ridge Moun
tains returning here on Thursday to help celebrate Mr.
Charles Carman’s birthday anniversary. Larry Carman of
North Main Street returned home with his grandparents
after visiting friends in Washington, D.C. and Corning and
Bath, New York.
VIRGINIA VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lagle and children, Hugh Lagle and
Miss Susan Lagle spent from last Wednesday until Saturday
vacationing in Williamsburg, Jamestown and Yorktown
Virginia.
GUESTS FROM DURHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Eston Betts arrived Saturday from Durham
to visit Mrs. Sett's mother, Mrs. Herman C. Ijames and her
aunt, Mrs. T.D. Cooper on Maple Avenue until Sunday night.
VISIT SISTER SUNDAY
Miss Ossie Allison and Mrs. Margaret A. LeGrand visited
their sister, Mrs. Phil J. Johnson Sunday afternoon at the
Wesley
Center
Nursing
Home
in
Charlotte.
VISIT IN HYATTSVILLE, MD.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hendricks and Mark Hendricks spent
from Thursday. July 12 until Sunday in Hyattsville,
Maryland visiting Mrs. Hendrick's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. M.G. Foster.
LEGRANDS HERE SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. LeGrand and daughter, Annalisa of
Conover, were supper guests of Jack's mother, Mrs.
Margaret A. LeGrand Saturday at her home on Maple
Avenue.
PARENTS H ERE FROM OHIO
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy of Cortland, Ohio are
visiting their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Murphy
on
Salisbury
Street.
VISITORS FROM CONNECTICUT
Mr. and Mrs. Richard De Parle of Bridgeport, Connecticut,
spent last week with Mrs. Virginia De Parle at her home on
Route 3.
CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor and Mrs. Morris of California,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Stotts at Fork.
SPEND W EEK AT BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory of Route 4, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Dull and children, Greg and April of Rt. 6, Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Gregory and children, Paige, Michelle and
Nicole of Huntsville, Alabama, spent a week in July at
Cherry
Grove
Beach.
TO NEW JE R S E Y BY PLANE
Miss Martha Pennington and Lamar Seats spent from last
Wednesday until Sunday in Moorestown, New Jersey visiting
Miss Peggy Markey, roommate of Martha's at Greensboro
College. The trip
was
made
by
plane.
HOME FROM WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collette and grandson, Roy Collette III,
returned home on July 15. from a four week Western trip
made in their trailer. They first stopped in Oak Ridge,
Tennessee where they visited Opray Land. In Texas, they
visited the L.B. Johnson Ranch and on to Carlsbad Cavers in
New Mexico and the Grand Canyon in Arizona. In Bozeman
Montana, they attended the International Airstream Rally
and attended the Slirine Club barbecue where they bar
becued buffalo meat. En route home, they spenta few days in
Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming and visited Teton
mountain range.
WASHINGTON D.C. GUESTS
Mrs. Lillian Williams and grandson, Darrin Williams, and
Mrs. Charles Walden of Washington, D.C. visited Mr. and
Mrs. W.C. Hampton and family on Route 1. the past weekend.
VISITS RELATIVES
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. James M. Latham of Tucson, Arizona
spent the month of June with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Harmon Latham of Route 2, Mocksville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mashburn in Andrews, North Carolina.
AT CAMP TEKOA
David Lanning, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lanning of
Route 2, is spending this week at Camp Tekoa near Hen
dersonville,
BEACH VACATION
Mr, and Mrs. Gray Laymen and children, Steve and
Phillip; Mr. and Mrs. George Call, son Jeff and daughter
Joyce; Janet Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. Mickel Barnette and
children Gregg and Sabrina; and, Kim Erickson vacationed
last week at Cherry Grove Beach.
TRIP TO VIRGINIA AND D.C.
Ronald Dixon and James Amburn of Forrest Lane, were
guests of Dennis McCarthy the past weekend in Falls Church.
Virginia. Friday evening they were guests of Capt, and Mrs.
Russell Amburn and family in Lorton, Virginia. Capt. Am 
burn is associated with the Washington, D.C. Suburban Fire
Dept, and Emergency Ambulance Service, They visited
friends in Washington, Lorton, Arlington and Georgetown,
Va, Their visit also included sightseeing trips to the John F.
Kennedy School of the Performing Arts, Arlington Cemetery,
Dept, of the Interior and the White House. They visited the
Watergate Complex and the Senate Caucus Room where
Senator Sam Ervin and the Senate Select Committee are
holding hearings of the Watergate scandle, En route home,
they visited relatives in Martinville, Va,, Winston-Salem and
Yadkinville,
VACATION IN THREE STATES
Mr, and Mni, J.K , McCulloh Jr, of Route 1, Advance,
vacationed recently in Independence, Virginia, Johnson City,
Tennessee and loured the Billmore Estate in Asheville, N.C.
MOVE TO STATESVILLE
Mr, and .Mrs, John E, Durham Jr, who have lived on
Salisbury Street the past year, moved to Statesville on July 4,
They are living in the Colonial Apartments in Statesville.
DINNER AT EXECUTIVE MANSION
Mr, and Mrs H R, Hendrix, Jr, and Mr, and Mrs, Rufus L.
Brock were dinner guests of Governor and Mrs James E,
Holshouser on Ihe evening of July 17, at the Executive
Mansion in Raleigh.
PASSES IN DURHA.M
Mrs A F Ducketl, theformer Irene Clement, passed away
on July a, in Durham. Mrs Duckett’s body was cremated.
She was Ihe daughter of Ihe late Mr, and Mrs, William Kerr
C'lemenl of Davie County
AT MYRTLE BEACH
Mr and .Mrs Harold i'oplin, David Poplin and Lisa Lagle
spent last week at .Myrtle Beach, S, C

Mrs. Tony Wright Seaford
. . . . was Susai7 Dunnagan

M rs. T o n y K e ith M o o re
. . . . was Tonia Jane Beane

Photo by Gray Smith

Wedding In Winston-Salem Unites
Miss Dunnagan, Mr. Seaford
Miss Susan Dunnagan and
Tony Wright Seaford were
united in marriage Saturday,
July 21, at Grace United
Methodist Church in WinstonSalem , Rev, D allas Rush,
assisted by Rev. A lexander
Ward, officiated at the 4
p.m. double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
Dunnagan of 3247 Kernersville
Road, Winston-Salem. She is a
graduate of East Forsyth High
School. She is now a student at
Winsalm College where she is
an honor student, a member of
the Nu Tau Sigma Sorority and
a member of the Order of the
Golden Key,
The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wallace Seaford
of Route 2. Advance, is a
graduate of Davie County High
School. He attended Rowan
Techinical Institute and is now
employed at R J R Archer, Inc.
Church decorations for the
ceremony included stands of
pink and blue mums, white and
yellow daisies, gypsophilia and
fern and candelabra with white
candles.
Mrs. Clara Long of Rural
Hall, organist, and Mrs. April
Seaford of Mocksville, soloist,
presented the musical program.
Mrs. Seaford’s solos included
“He” , “0 Perfect Love” and
"The Wedding Prayer."
Mrs. Linda Shouse of Win
ston-Salem kept the guest
register and Mrs. Wilma Rush,
also of Winston-Salem, directed
the wedding.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a floor
length gown of silk organza with
an A-line skirt and attached
train of lace and featuring a
Victorian neckline, empire
waist accented with a pale pink
silk ribbon and Bishop sleeves
of Alencon lace. She wore a
finger-tip veil of illusion which
fell from a Camelot cap of lace
and pearls. She carried a
bouquet
of
pink
roses
surrounded by blue, yellow and
white assorted flowers.
Miss Becky Ann Noah of
Winston-Salem was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Montine Bryan and Mrs. Sue
Rule of Winston-Salem; Mrs.
Dawn Edwards of Kernersville
and Miss Sherry Seaford of
Advance, cousin of the groom.
Miss Julie Shouse of WinstonSalem was flower girl.
The attendants word floor
gength dresses of chiffon over
tafetta in a pale pink color with
hot pink and blue floral design.
They wore pale pink hats
wrapped with hot pink ribbons
and tied in bows. They carried
white baskets of pink, blue,
yellow and white flowers. The
flower girl carried a white

basket centered with pink roses
and surrounded by pink rose
petals which she distributed on
each side of the isle before the
bride entered.
Mr. Seaford was his son's best
man. Ushers were Joe Tucker
of Advance, Michael Edwards
of Kernersville, Danny Correll
of Mocksville, and Robby
Dunnagan of Winston-Salem,
brother of the bride. Kim
Seaford of Advance, cousin of
the groom, was acolyte.
The bride's mother wore a
light blue chiffon dress with
rhinestone buckle and matching
accessories. The groom ’s
mother
wore
an
aq'ia
n t'ly e 'te r Jrcsr. w ith rliine
stone buckle and m a tch in g
accessories.
Their corsages were white
white orchids. Before closing
the ceremony, the bride
presented each with a pink long
stemmed rose.
Present for the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Hunter of
Winston-Salem, grandparents
of the bride; Mrs. Cora Jolly of
Mocksville, grandmother of the
groom; Mr. and Mrs. D.S.
Yokley, godparents of the
bride; and, Mrs. Maxine Correll
of Advance, godmother of the
groom.
RECEPTION
The b ride ’s parents en
tertained at a reception in the
church Fellowship Hall im 
mediately following the wed
ding ceremony.
A color scheme of pink,
yellow, blue and white was
carried out in decorations and
refreshments served.
The couple left for a beach
honeymoon and will return
August 5 to live at Route 2,
Advance. For their departure
trip, the bride changed to a light
blue dress trimmed in white and
pink with white accessories. She
wore a white carnation corsage.
CAKE CUTTING
The groom ’s parents en
tertained at the cake cutting
held in the church Fellowship
Hall immediately following the
rehearsal on Friday, July 20,
with the wedding party at
tending.
The decorations were of pink
candles and an arrangement of
pink, yellow, blue and white
flowers.
Miss Libby Yokley of Win
ston-Salem, Mrs. April Seaford
of Mocksville and Mrs. Cathy
Sanley of Advance assisted in
serving They were dressed in
pink and wore white carnation
corsages.
The bride wore a floor length
gown of pink chiffon with em
pire waist with green ribbon,
lace bodice and sleeves. She
wore a white carnation corsage.

ATTEND PRESS ASSOC. MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tomlinson attended the annual
summer meeting of the North Carolina Press Association
last week at Grove Park Inn in Asheville. The meeting
marked the lOOth anniversary of the North Carolina Press
Association.
HOME FROM THREE WEEK VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Foster have returned from a three
week vacation. They visited Mrs. Foster's cousins in Little
Rock, Arkansas and a World War II Army buddy of Mr.
Foster’s in Muskogee, Oklahoma, Raymon Ragsdale. In
California, they visited Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Tipton at
Manhattan Beach, Calif, and Mr, and Mrs, Roger Warner in
Oxnard, Calif, They attended the NCHA Convention in Banos,
Calif, and visited places of interest in Los Angeles before
returning home.
RETURN TO ODESA, TEXAS
Mr, and Mrs. Zaro Foster and children have returned to
their home in Odessa, Texas after \ibiling his lather.
Raymond Foster on the Statesville Road and other relatives
in the county
TRIP TO ATLA.N'TA.GA.
•Mr. and .Mrs. Bryan Sell visited their daughter. .Mrs
Karleen S. Ladieu last week in Atlanta, Georgia. On Salur
day night, .Mr. and .Mrs R. C. Dyson honored .Mr Sell on his
birthday anniversary
\'1SIT()RS HERE
Visiting in Ihe home of .Mr and .Mrs. Frank Fowler .Monday
of this week were Mrs. Fowler's sister. .Mrs. E B Moore of
Reidsville; and her nieces. Mrs. R. D. Tuttle of Park Forrest,
III , and daughter Tracy, and, .Mrs Robert Howren and
daughters Lisa and l>eslie of Iowa City, Iowa

Mrs.

James Douglas Smiley
. . . . was Teresa Lynn Knight

Miss Beane Weds Mr. Moore
In Fork Baptist Church

Sunday Ceremony At Blaise
Baptist Church Is Held
Miss Teresa Lynn Knight,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Bobby
Knight of Mocksville, became
the bride of James Douglas
Smiley, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Blake Smiley of Advance
Sunday, July 22, at Blaise
Baptist Church, Mocksville.
Rev. A. C. Cheshire officiated
at the 3 p.m. vows and a
program of wedding music was
presented by Mrs. Dale Lanier,

Miss Brogdon
Feted At Shower
Miss
A m elia
Yvonne
Brogdon, bride-elect of Rober
Philmore Martin, was feted
with a floating miscellaneous
shower Monday evening, July
16, in the Fellowship Hall of the
First Baptist Church. Hostesses
were Mrs. Jim Poole and Mrs.
John Carman.
Miss Brogdon was given a
corsage of white carnations to
wear on her pink polyester
dress and a gift of linen by the
hostesses.
The centerpiece for the
refreshment table was an
arrangement of multicolored
roses and baby’s breath flanked
by silver candel holders with
white tapers.
Pink sherbert punch, cake
squares, mints and nuts were
served to sixty guests by Mrs,
Terry Ridenhour of Salisbury,
the bridegroom-elect’s sister,
his aunt, Mrs, John Brock and
Mrs, Bruce Rollins.
Special guests attending were
the bridal mothers, Mrs. C.H.
Brogdon and Mrs. R.P. Martin
Jr.
Miss Sharon Carman com
piled a recipe file for the brideelect of favorite recipes from
each guest. Mrs. M artin
arranged the flowers for the
occasion.

Holly Harpe
Has Birthday
Miss Holly Harpe celebrated
her second birthday at a party
given by her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Harpe at Rich Park
on Sunday, July 29 at 3:00 p. m.
Refreshments of homemade
ice cream and cake were ser
ved.
Guests attending were Mrs.
Paul Harpe and daughter
Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. James
Fesperman and son David of
Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Hanes and daughters Martha,
Lana, Jennifer and Donna; Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Potts, and Miss
Lola Smith and Gary Harris.
Holly received many nice
gifts.

Miss Tonia Jane Beane and
Tony Keith Moore were united
in marriage Sunday, July 22, at
Fork Baptist Church. Rev.
pianist, and Joe Long, soloist. Yates Wilkinson, Jr. performed
Miss Yvonne Brogdon kept the double ring ceremony at 3
p.m. Ronnie Smith, organist,
the register.
The bride was given in presented the music. Mrs.
marriage by her father. She Glenda Beard, cousin of the
wore a full length gown of bridal bride, directed the wedding.
satin with an empire waistline.
The bride, daughter of Mr.
Scalloped lace covered the and Mrs. Neal Beane of Route 3,
bodice and long lace sleeves M ocksville, graduated from
with satin collar and cuffs. A Davie County High School and
wide lace scalloped
panel is a secretary for Murray
decorated the skirt. Bridal satin Supply in Winston-Salem.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
buttons extended full length of
the gown. Her headpiece was a D.K. Bailey of Gladstone Road,
three tiered veil of bridal Cooleemee, and Hubert Moore
illusion attached to a lace bow. of Kansas City, Missouri. He
The gown was made by the graduated from Davie County
bride's mother. She carried a High School and is employed at
bouquet of pom poms centered Forsyth County School Bus
garage.
with a corsage of pink roses.
Miss Deborah Sue Smiley of
Given in marriage by her
Advance, sister of the groom, father, the bride wore a floor
was maid of honor. She wore a length gown of polyester crepe
floor length gown of white and trimmed with lace and seed
blue
flocked
design. pearls. Her lace headpiece was
Bridesm aids
were
Miss attached to rose petals. She
Frances Diane Brown and Miss
Lou Ann Lakey, both of
Mocksville. They wore floor
length gowns of pink and white
flocked design. Their head
Mrs. Lethia Johnson was
pieces were white picture hats
honored at a surprise birthday
with long matching ribbons.
party on Monday night, July 16,
They carried nosegays of pink
at the home of Mrs. Becky
roses and pom poms.
Stokes
of Mocksvilla Apart
Miss Melissa Ann Smiley of
ments.
Advance, niece of the groom,
Upon her a rriv a l, Mrs.
was flower girl. Her dress was
Johnson was presented a cor
identical to the bridesmaids.
She carried a white basket of sage of pink carnations which
complimented her outfit of a
pom poms and pink roses.
Bradley Allen Cagle of white pullover sweater, black
Carthage, cousin of the bride, shorts and tennis shoes.
Guests for the occasion were
was ring bearer.
The groom's father was best Mrs. Johnson’s family, Rev.
m an. Ushers were Barry and Mrs. Leland Richardson
Knight, brother of the bride, and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
and Paul Barney of Advance. Jerry Seager and children.
The bride wore a pant suit of
Refreshments consisted of
blue and white for the couple's birthday cake, ice cream nuts,
wedding trip to Myrtle Beach, pickles, cokes and coffee.
S.C. She added the corsage of
pink roses lifted from her
bouquet.
After July 26, the couple will
live at Dogwood Springs Trailer
Park on Highway 158, Advance.

Surprise Party
Is Given Here

C A K E CU TTIN G

LOSE U G L Y FAT

Following the rehearsal on
Saturday evening, the bride's
parents entertained the bridal
party and other guests at a cake
cutting in the Fellowship
Building of the church.
The table was covered with a
white linen cloth trimmed in
wide lace and was centered with
an arrangem ent of yellow
mums and white glads.
The tiered wedding cake was
decorated in yellow roses and
yellow and white wedding bells.
The bride's attendants assisted
in serving the cake, punch,
mints and nuts.
The couple chose this time to
present the attendants gifts.

Start losing w e igh t today OR
M O N E Y B A C K M O N A O E X is a tiny
tablet that will help cu rb your d e 
sire for excess (ood . Eat (ess*wetgh
less. Contains no dan g e ro u s dr ugs
and will not make you nervous. No
strenuous exercise. C h a n g e your life
. . start today. M O N A D E X costs
S3.00 lor a 20 day supply and $5.00
for twice Ihe amount. Los e ugly fat
or your m one y will be refunded with
no questions asked by;

Wilkins Drug Store
M OCKSVILLE, NC
MAIL O RD ER S FILLED

carried a nosegay of mixed
flowers.
Miss Cindi Beane, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a purple polyester dresS
and carried a long stemmed
white mum tied with purple and
lavender streamers.
Bridesm aids were Miss
Dianne Moore and Miss Pairi
Cheek, of Cooleemee. They
wore
lavender
polyester
dresses.
D.K. Bailey of Cooleemee was
best man. Ushers were Ronnie
Beane of Mocksville and Danny
Leonard of Clemmons.
For the wedding trip, the
bride wore an A-line dress of
designed jersey made with an
empire waistline and she wore
m atching
accessories. Her
corsage was of carnations.
After July 25th, the couple
will be at home at Fork.
CAKE CUTTING
The aunts of the bride en
tertained
following
the
rehearsal at a cake cutting in
the Fork Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall.
Maggie Ribelin, aunt of the
bride, and Margie Leonard,
cousin of the bride, served.
The bride's table was cen
tered with an arrangement of
yellow flowers flanked by
candles.
TEA
On July 14, the bride-elect
gave a tea for her attendants.
Gifts were exchanged after a
visit of the bride’s future home.

Telephone
Answering Service

What Do We
How Does The Answerini;
Scmcc Work?
Wlio Answers Your Calls?
How Do Wc Answer Your
Calls?
What Does Our Service
Consist Of?
Wl>o Uses Our Service?
What Typos O f Service Are
Available?
Why don't you give us a call at
634-5200 and let us give you the
answer to Ihe WHAT! WHO!
AN D HOW! o f your telephone.

Pharmacy Comments

S u m m e r C o ld s ;
Good N e w s
Experts tell us thal viral
infections drop eightfold
d u r in g
warm
weallier
months. For iIiom' o f you
who can’t seem lo throw o ff
that
s lu ffe d u p
feeliny
during winter inonih-. loni;
enough to know wliat il's
like in-between i.olds. siu li
news is good lo know .\t
least a few monlh.s o f ri lief
can be expected each \i ar
Apparently,
the
im Ic I
bug” sur\ives much heilei
in wet, shivering u e a lijir
when our respiratory trai ls
are least able lo throw I hem
ofl. O ur systems seem lo
function more effii ienll.\ in
jvann weather, and despjie

puj)iilai
belief
the
lew
sum m ercolds thal do strike
do nut lia .12 <m lunger than
winler

v;:

Dot’s Beauty Shop
Is Pleased To Announce

The Addition of
B e c k y M y e rs

To Our Staff

F o rm e rly o f M adem oiseU e in W inston-Salem

W E F E A T U R E N E W T E C H N IQ U E S
IN B L O W W A V IN G A N D C U T T IN G
.\la\hi
we can rela.\
our cont ern over calching
summer liiiie
colds
and
eonieiiirale un our new
adversarii >
sunburn and
in.^i 1 liiie '’

9 W i l k i n s D r u g c o ^______

CAa TUESDAY - SATURDAY
For An Appointment
- C A LLBecky Myers - Linda Walker - Janice Williams i

Telephone 998-8276

WUk S .f,ty
MOCKSVILie

77/f jfu

jn J inl.>rnuii

Ic

jr.

til Jir [lu/u^hts. of'tni-Jii.
In uUt frunJ^ J<\
j
(\.Kiu.;

Jet. N.C. 801
and U.S. 158
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Jaycettes Hold
Regular Meeting

4-H’ers Return From
Interstate Exchange

The Mocksville Jaycettes
held their regular monthly
meeting at the Davie County
Library on Thursday night.
Approxim ately 16 members
were present.
The program was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomp
son. They showed slides and
discussed the British school
system.

Ed Rowland
Appointed
By AP
Six of the seven entrants in the Miss Mocltsville
Pageant attended a luncheon given by the hostesses
last Saturday. They arc, left to right: P am Russ,
Susan Goodwin, Teresa Smith, Sandi Brown, Hilda
Tucker, and Patsy Short.

Pageant Entrants
Given Luncheon
Entrants
in
the
Miss
Mocksville Beauty Pageant and
I their mothers were honored at a
luncheon last Saturday given by
the pageant hostesses.
The luncheon was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Shelton and featured mints,
nuts, cookies, sandwiches,
punch and cheese straws.
Those attending included:
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shelton, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Turner,
Chuck Tomlinson, Mrs. Vickie
Ward, Mrs. Vickie Hendricks,
Mrs. Gerri Cozart, Mrs. Diane
Brown. Mrs. Steve Evans, Mrs.
Roy Brown, Mrs. Ed Goodwin,
Mrs. W.E. Russ, Mrs. Frank
Short, Mrs. Beverly Andrews,
Sandra Brown, Patsy Short,
Hilda Tucker, Pam Russ, Susan
Goodwin and Teresa Smith.

The members and the families
of John bYank Jarvis Sunday
School Class enjoyed an ice
cream and coke supper Sunday
eveing at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey and
Jan spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Johnson of S.C.
Also Miss Lucy Phelps ac
companied them.
Mrs. Roger Mock, Mrs. Tom
Mock, Mrs. Roger Mock Jr.
attended the cake cutting of
Miss Debbie Howard at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Howard in Clemmons Friday
night.
Mrs. Roger Mock attended

'

Fair Names Davie Women
W illiam
B. Austin, Jr.
manager of the Dixie Classic
Fair, has announced that three
women from Davie County have
been named to the county’s
Homemaking Advisory Com
mittee for the Fair. They are
Mrs. Ostine W. West of
Mocksville, Home Economics
Extension Agent; Mrs. Paul
Shew, also of Mocksville,
President of the County Ex
tension Homemakers Council;
and Mrs. Burma Foster of
Advance, Fair chairman.
The H om em aking division
includes
Extension
Homemakers Booths, Food
C o n se rv a tio n ,
C u lin a r y ,

the wedding of Miss Debbie
Howard and Randy Lenderman
at Gospel Light Baptist Church
in Winston-Salem Saturday
afternoon.
Miss Lynn Myers of WinstonSalem spent the weekend with
her grandmother Mrs. E.A.
Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Crater
and children of Gaffney S.C.
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. H.F. Crater.
BEAUTY
Tile beauty seen, is partly in
him who sees it.
—Bovee.

Clothing and Fashion, and
House Furnishings categories.
The Fair is scheduled for
October 1-6 at the Dixie Classic
Fairgrounds in Winston-Salem.

Davie Youth Is
Attacked At Concert
Mrs. E.A. Robertson of Ad
vance Rt. 2 has expressed
concern to this newspaper, the
W i n s t o n - S a le m
P o lic e
Department and others over the
protection and supervision at
the Strawberry Concert held on
the coliseum grounds in Win
ston-Salem.
Mrs. Robertson reported that
her I5-year-old son, David
Robertson, was attacked by 5 or
6 blacks at the concert last
Thursday night, kicked in the
ribs and head, requiring
treatment at the hospital.
Mrs. Robertson said she had
protested the fact that no
regular policemen were on duty
at the event to supervise the
estimated 1700 youth attending.
However, it was reported there
were 15 off duty policemen at
this function which is sponsored
by the Winston-Salem Youth
Council.
VETERANS
More than half of America’s
29 m illion veterans have
reached - or are approaching the age range of “ older
citizens.”

MORE PEOPLE BUY KITCHENAIO
SUPERBA DISHWASHERS
than any other brand model.

Edward Rowland, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. George
Rowland of Mocksville, has
been appointed correspondent
in charge of the Columbia office
of the Associated Press.
Rowland will replace Rob
Wood, who will remain on the
Columbia AP staff as a writer,
concentrating prim a rily on
enterprise stories.
The change is effective Aug.
19.
Rowland. 36. has been on the
AP staff in Charlotte since 1969.
serving first as a writer and
editor
and
recently
as
Wirephoto coordinator
and
night supervisor.
Before joining the Associated
Press. Rowland was copy desk
chief of The Raleigh Times.
He worked as a reporter and
copy editor for the WinstonSalem Journal during summers
while in college in the late 1950’s
and was a reporter for the
Journal in 1960 and 1961.
Rowland, born in Laurens,
County, S.C., is a graduate of
the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. His
wife, Eleanor, is a native of
Greenwood, S.C. They have two
children.

News
FARMINGTON
4-H Qub News
The Farmington 4-H Club met
on Monday, July 16, and was
called to order by Zero Smith.
Discussion of the 4-H Picnic,
Dairy Posters, and the dressing
of dolls to be given to the Dixie
Classic
F a ir
for
underpriviledged children at
Christmas took place during the
business session. Also, an
nouncement was made that the
next meeting will be held at 2
p.m. August 13, with a Dental
Hygienist giving the program
on Tooth Care.
Project Books are due in
September.
Barry Reavis served refresh
ments and the meeting was
adjourned.
Zero Smith, reporter

Mrs. Beverly Andrews is presented with the "Key
W om an” award by Mrs. Jennie Turner, President of
the Mocksville Jaycettes. This award is presented to a
Jaycette who has excelled in club activities in a 3
month period. The award is given in recognition of
outstanding service rendered as a Mocksville
Javcette.
1

4- H

KitchenAid dishwashers have always been
built to meet high standards of perform
ance and reliability. Now there's a new
KitchenAid that's even'better.
V C A D
MOTOR
C A A n .W A R R A N T Y
The KitchenAid Vi horsepower motor, the
biggest In any home dishwasher, is so
reliable it has a 5-year warranty. If It
should fall. It will be repaired or replaced
at no cost to you during the first year:
you'd be charged only for labor during
the next four years.

5
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See us today

C. J. Angell
Appliance & Jewelry
119 North Main Street

Mocksville, N. C.

I

^
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The descendents of Lewis
Furches gathered Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Ella Gray Fur
ches with sixty-one in a t
tendance coming from far and
near. Some of the out-of-town
guests were Mrs. Betty Furches
Smith with some of her children
and
grandchildren
from
Hickory and Granite Falls, Mrs.
Martha Mizell of Raper, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Furches. Mrs.
Mary Ann Gobble and children,
all of Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Furches of King. Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Furches of Miami.
Fla.. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Howell
of Raleigh, and many from
Forsyth and surrounding area.
Picnic dinner was spread on a

Sheakleyville, Each member
has his own story of events and
activities with their individual
family.
Davie Comity will host 4-H’ers
from Crawford County next
summer to complete the Ex
change.
Local sponsors helping 4H’ers to travel this year were:
Peter Hairston, Reavis Ford,
Inc., Davie County Farm
Bureau. Farm ington Com
munity Development, Martin &
Martin Attorneys, Larew-Wood.
R e a lt o r s ,
P e n n in g to n
Chevrolet, Foster’s Jewelers.
Kappa Homemakers Club,
WDSL Radio. Furches Motor
Company. Davie Academy
Ruritans. and the Rural Ladies
Booster Club of SheffieldCalahaln.

4-h Club Has program On Bees

Chester Black, State 4-H leader.
“ It is an event that 4-H’ers look
forward to each year with great
anticipation.”
During the week state win
ners are determined in more
than
30
demonstration
programs and various judging
activities.
Terri Potts will represent
Davie County in the 4-H Dress
Revue Competition.
Members of the Davie County
delegation
attending
are
George Leagans, Terri Potts.
Danny Smith, and Sonja Cook.
Leading the delegation is Mr.
Jim Sloop. 4-H agent.
Lynn Jones will receive the 4H
Development
Fund
Scholarship.

F a r m in g to n

The
North
Carolina
Chiropractic Association held a
two day orientation program on
Comprehensive Health Plan
ning this past weekend in
Raleigh. Speakers were: Hal
Mannis, in charge of planning :
for the Department of Human
Resources; Elmer M. Johnson,
Assistant
State
Planning
Director for the North Carolina
Department of Planning; Dr.
Gustave Dubbs, Executive
Director
of
the
U.S.
Chiropractic
Comprehensive
Health Planning Council.
Dr. Dubbs, the featured
speaker, explained that the
Comprehensive Health Plan
ning Act, already enacted,
might be the first step to
determining and establishing
guidelines for the Federal
Government to follow in
providing National Health
Insurance for its citizens.
The act provides for reginal
CHP councils, comprised of
both health providers and
health consumers, to seek data
on which to determine; (a)
what health services are
necessary to the community,
(b) who can best provide these
services, (c) how duplication of
services can be eliminated, and
(d) how a miximum amount of
service, for the least amount of
dollars, can be efficiently made
available to the health con
sumer.
Dr.
Dubbs
told
the
chiropractic physicians a t
tending the seminar that "the
real role of the profession is not
to ‘promote chiropractic’, but i
rather to take up the gauntlet i
for consumer interests in health
care.”
"Chiropractors should speak
out for the consumer and make
sure that the Intent of the Law,
that is, comprehensive health
care involving all health care
practitioners
berviceb. is
carried out” , he suggested.
"The establishment is not
necessarily motivated to bring
in the consumer in its decision
making policies; it does not
want to share its 'power'. Thus,
it is up to the chiropractic
profession to inform, educate
and work with com m unity
sources to make certain that the
best interests of the CON
SUMER, not specific providers,
is considered during the
planning sessions", he said.

I ..I

C o n g re s s H e ld

A delegation of four 4-H
members are representing
Davie County at North Carolina
4-H Congress in Raleigh this
week.
The Davie County delegates
are among some 1.200 4-H
members, leaders, and ex
tension agents participating in
the annual four-day program
which began Monday on the
North Carolina State University
Campus.
The program consists of
recreation, discussions, com
petitions. election of state of
ficers, and a lot of fellowship.
"North Carolina 4-H Congress
offers an excellent opportunity
for personal growth and
development,” comments Dr.

Chiropractic
Association Holds
Special Health
Planning Program

Model KDS-17

Saturday was the day five
local 4-H Junior Leaders and
one adult leader returned to
Davie County from a week in
Crawford County, Pennsylvania
for an Interstate 4-H Exchange
program.
Paula Shew, Danny Smith,
Terri Potts, Maria and Malissa
Wright, and Mrs. Jeanette Cook
lived with 4-H families In the
surrounding towns of Linesville,
Conneaut Lake, Nownville,
Cochranton, and Meadville in
Crawford County.
Some of the events our 4-H’ers
participated in were a 4-H
County
Council
Meeting,
Hayride and Weiner Roast,
Tour of Drakes Oil Well,
Swimming Party, and Picnic.
Some toured other places of
interest such as the Alleghany
National Forest, Pymatuning
Fish Hatchery. Conneaut Lake,
Lake Erie, Niagra Falls, and
the Amisn
Amish settiemem
Settlement
of
oi

H.E. Harpe. Sr. of Advance number of times bees are
presented a program on Bees at mentioned in the Bible and that
a meeting of the Friendly 4-H the Bible says that honey from
G ub held July 10 at the home of honey bees is the purest food
the leaders. Mr. and Mrs. there is. He also explained that
Carter Payne.
a honey bee will not sting unless
Mr. Harpe presented a very it is mashed and then it is only
enjoyable program about honey to defend themselves. After
bees. He had a jar of honey that listening to this program, each
his bees had made and a glass club member had a new respect
enclosure with a hive of bees in for bees.
it. Each member of the club had
Kevin Goodwin, president of
the opportunity to see the bees the club, called the meeting to
at work and to find the Queen order and led the club in pledges
Bee which is much larger than to the flags. Devotions were
the other bees. Mr. Harpe ex read by Mike Murphy. Jeff
plained that each bee has a Eaton, secretary-treasurer,
specific job to do and if the bee read the minutes from the last
does not do that particular job. meeting.
it is killed by the others.
The meeting was adjourned
Mr. Harpe told about the and refreshments were served.

N ew ^s

T o n ^ T a B I? T t^ h ^ T !3 ^ a ^
under the wide spreading trees.
Much talk and remiscing and
getting acquainted took place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding
and daughters Connie and June
visited Mr. and Mrs. Reid
Grider recently in Oak Ridge,
Tenn.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Queen
Bess Kennen were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Needham of Clearwater.
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Moore
were Sunday guests of Miss
Margaret Brock.
Mrs. J. W. Williams and Mrs.
Margaret Christian returned
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nicholson to their home in
Knoxville, Tenn. for a visit.

H .E. Harpe, Sr. of Advance, shows some of
Friendly 4-H Club members his Honey Bees.

WARD'S
Quality Home Sales, Inc.
M O B IL E H O M E S H O P P E R S B U LLE TIN

WARD’S 290 ? m
Q U A LITY H O M E SALES
Q u a lity H o m e S ales O f S tates v ille Is N o w A D e a le r
Q u a lifie d To O ffe r T h e N e w W A R D ’S 2 9 0 P L A N . This P la n
Is D esigned To O ffe r Q u a lifie d Person F in a n c in g W ith V e iy
S m a lt D ow n P a y m e n t A nd V eiy Low M o n th ly P aym en ts.
For M o re In fo rm a tio n C o m e To O u r S ales Lot O n H ighw ay
6 4 East (O f S ta t e s v ille ; )
.

S ee M a p For D etails.

rtto m tra p .

W A R D 'S OUAUTV
H O M E S M .e e

HOMES AVAILABLE
On 290 Plan
Lmih

Castle No. AGO 1145- 52 x 12 - 2 BRCK
Early American
Castle No. A001395- 52 x 12 2 BRCK
Early American
Castle No. A001132- 52 x 12 • 2 BRFPB
Early American
aifton No. 8041- 45 x 12 - 2 BRFKM
Modern
Commodore No. 8443- 60 x 12 - 3 BRFK
Modem
YOU CAN AFFO RD AT W A R D ’S

Grant Sought For Area Emergency
Medical Communications System
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The^ Forsyth Health Planning
Council has unveiled plans for a
$400,000 grant application for an
emergency m edical com 
munications system that would
dramatically improve direct
consultation between a m 
bulance and hospitals.

In addition to Forsyth, the
system would serve the counties
of Davie, Davidson, Surry,
Stokes and Yadkin.

The flrant
nlloafion is
art
grant aD
application
is npart
of detailed plans by the council
for upgrading communication,
transportation and education in
the operation of ambulance
services in the six-county area.
Dr. George Podgorny, who
headed the council committee
drafting the application, ex
plained that even if the grant is
not awarded, the council has
completed planning to provide
emergency medical services in

iSenator Sam Erwin Sayi
Shown above arc; Carter Payne, Dennis W illard, Clin
Pardue, Johnny Hendrix, Jam es McBride, Luther
Potts, Arlen DeVito and Charles McGhee. Gil Davis
and John Thompson were not present for the picture.

Officers

Optimist
Club

(C o n tin u e d F r o m Page 1)
expect only the best.
To be just as enthusiastic about
the success of others as you are
about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the
past and press on to the greater
achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance
at all times and give every
living creature you meet a
smile.
To give so much time to the
improvement of yourself that
you have no time to criticize
others.
To be too large for worry, too
noble for anger, too strong for
fear and too happy to permit the
presence of trouble.

Harold Smoak of Charlotte, left, was the featured
speaker at the banquet when Jam es McBride, right,
was installed president of the new club.

Criminal Justice And Business
Education Building Is Planned
Plans for the ground breaking
ceremony for a new $803,000
criminal justice and business
education building at Davidson
County Com m unity College
have been announced by college
President Dr. Grady E. Love.
The ceremony has been set
for 10 a.m. August 1 at the
construction site adjoining the
nearly completed arts and
trades building. Following the
traditional ground breaking, the
program will continue in the
college’s Multi-Purpose Room.
Area and state law en
forcement officers, business
officials, school personnel and
others have been invited for the
ceremony. During the program,
a number of law enforcement
officers will be recognized for
their accomplishments in the
field. Board of Trustees
Chairman, Thomas H. Burwell,
of Thomasville, will preside.
Lambda Alpha Epsilon, the
college’s professional criminal
justice fraternity, will present

an award at the ceremony.
The two-story brick building
will house the large criminal
justice and business education
departments of the college.
Part of the funds for con
struction of the building came
through a federal grant in
connection with the Piedmont

James Beard To Star
In Dual Role In
"Man Of La Mancha”
“Man of La Mancha,” one of
the greatest hits of the
Broadway stage, will open July
30 at Reynolds Auditorium as
the final musical production of
the North Carolina Summer
F e stiv al’s inaugural season.
Performances will be at 8:15
nightly through August 4.

James Beard will star in the
dual role of Don Quixote, the
fantastical knight errant, and
his creator, the 17th century
Spanish novelist Miguel de
C e rv a n te s,
tr a n s fo r m in g
himself from one to the other
before the audience’s eyes.
Beard, who has appeared in this
summer’s Festival productions
as Doolittle in “My Fair Lady”
and as Dickinson in “ 1776,”
lives in Mocksville and is on the
$30,198,670 in 1972.
Figures in the highway-heavy School of the Arts dram a
faculty.
division were somewhat lower.
The hilarious adventures of
In ■North Carolina, the 1973
the questing knight unfold in a
second quarter highway figure
series of lusty scenes ac
of $29,859,123 was down from
companied by rousing songs, as
$44,440,934 in 1972’s second
Quixote, accompanied by his
quarter. South Carolina slipped
faithful servant Sancho Panza,
only slightly to $27,924,752 in
played by Charles Frohn,
second quarter 1973 from
pursues his deluded dream of
$29,334,830 in 1972. Chief reason
for the decline was the non chivalry.
Deborah Gordon will portray
availability of the usual Federal
the tavern m aid, Aldonza,
funding.
whom Quixote mistakes for his
Direct federal work was up to
$19,849,890 for the two states
fair lady, D ulcinea. Other
from $11,676,353 in 1972 for the
members of the cast are Shawn
quarter. Public works totaled
Nelson as Dr. Carrasco, Robert
^,346,028 in second quarter 1973
Richardson as the Padre, Jim
versus $12,131,236 in the same
Clarke as the Barber and Alton
period of 1972.
Buzbee as the Innkeeper.
It is again emphasized that
William Dreyer will direct
neither home building nor
"M an of La Mancha.” Duncan
negotiated work are included in
Noble is choreographer, and
the building dollar volume
Norman Johnson is music
because they are not publicly
director. Sets are designed by
bid and therefore accurate
John Sneden, and costumes are
figures are not available.
by Brooks-Van Horn and
Below is a further breakdown
Rebecca Carroll.
of the figures:
Tickets are now on sale at the
Festival
ticket offices. For
2nd Quarter 1972
information,
call 919-784-9095.
Building
$196,643,892
Public Utilities
49,537,938
Highway-Heavy
98,414,687

Carolinas Construction Shows Drop
Construction volume in North
and South Carolina showed a
significant decrease in the
second quarter of 1973. The
Construction Business Index,
prepared by the Carolinas
Branch, Associated General
Contractors of America, shows
a second quarter total of
$283,195,878 for 1973 versus a
second
quarter
total
of
$344,596,517 for 1972.
Henry J. Pierce, executive
vice president of the Carolinas
Branch, AGC, said that the
decrease in volume reflects the
shifting
patterns
seen
throughout
the
nation's
economy.
The slow release of Federal
funds was also cited as an ad
verse factor. AGC officials
pointed to three such areas
affecting utility volume. They
said EPA grant funds for
municipal sewerage projects
were lower in fiscal ’73 than ’72;
that HUD, EDA, and Farmers
Home Adrninistration funds for
water and sewerage projects
were frozen; and that for
various reasons, EPA delayed
until recently the release of
fiscal '73 authorizations.
The
AGC
Construction
Business Index is issued
quarterly and reports all
publicly advertised and publicly
bid work awarded in the
Carolinas. Three classifications
of work are included; building
construction, utilities, and highway-hcavy (roads, bridges,
dams, elc.).
In North Carolina building
construction was $128,896,178
for 1973’s second quarter, down
from the 1972 second quarter
figure of $154,823,893. South
Carolina building figures were
$42,953,621 for the second
quarter 1973, up slightly over
1972's second quarter of
$41,819,999. Approximately $40
nnllion of North Carolina's 1973
quarterly lolal is for the
Firestone Tire and Rubber
Plant at Wilson, N.C.
Utilities construction was
down sharply in both states.
South Carolina figures show a
decrease from $19,339,268 in
second
quarter
1972
to
$1U,189,79U in the same period of
1973 In North Carolina, second
quurler
volume
fell
to
$14,176,496 in 1973 compared to

Law Enforcem tn Academy.
Other construction funds will
come from the one million
dollar school bond passed by
county residents in 1971.
R.K. Stewart and Son of High
Point will construct the facility
expected to be ready for use by
September 1974.

Totals

The Senate has passed by a delegate, and that two ad
unanimous vote the Federal ditional delegates shall be
C o n s titu tio n a l C o nvention chosen at large from each State.
Procedures bill (S. 1272), a Each delegate would have one
measure which I introduced and vote at the convention, and a
have fought for continuously vote of two-thirds of the
since 1967. A similar measure delegates would be needed to
was approved by the Senate in submit an amendment to the
the 92nd Congress, but died in States.
Other procedures established
the House with the adjournment
relate to the election of officers
of Congress.
I believe this bill ranks in at the convention, the keeping of
records, the manner of voting,
im portance with any other
and the termination of the
piece of legislation that will
come before this Congress. It is convention. It also limits the
convention’s agenda to the
surprising to me that we have
subjects named in the call of the
not long ago closed the
c
o n v e n tio n . A m e n d m e n ts
dangerous gap that has existed
proposed by the convention,
in our laws that would permit a
constitutional convention to be which comply with these
p ro c e d u ra l re q u ire m e n ts ,
called by two-thirds of the
would then be submitted for
States with absolutely no rules
ratification by three-fourths of
to serve as guidelines for the
procedures of such a con the States, as provided by the
Constitution.
vention.
I hope that this time, the bill
The bill is designed to im 
plement Article V of the Con will receive speedy and
favorable action in the House,
stitution, which provides,
and that it will be enacted into
among other things, that
law before a constitutional
Congress shall “on application
crisis confronts the nation.
of the legislatures of two-thirds
of the several States call a
convention
for
proposing
a m endm ents.”
From
the
foundation of the Republic to
the present time, the States
have submitted several hun
dred applications for a con
stitutional convention, but no
precedent exists to serve as a
guide to the States and the
Congress in carrying out this
Y o u r H a p p y S h o p p in g S to r e
method of amending the Con
stitution.
In 1967, I became concerned
about the prospect of a con
stitutional crisis with no
guidelines in the event thirtyfour States should request a
national convention to modify
the one-man, one-vote decision
of the Supreme Court in the
reapportionment cases. At that
time, thirty-two States had
called for such a convention,
and it became obvious that we
needed legislation to determine
how and when a convention
should be called and how any
convention, once called, should
function procedurally.
The Federal Constitutional
M E N 'S
Convention Procedures Act,
which I introduced at that time,
languished in the Committee
that session and in the next
POLYESTER COHON
Congress, also. There was a
changed feeling about the bill in
SIZES
14^
- 17
1971 and the Senate approved it
by a vote of 84 to 0 when it
Regular *5.00
became evident that the bill is
essentially neutral toward any
M E N 'S
proposed amendment to the
Constitution.
What the proposed Act, which
has again been passed by the
SOLIDS AND FANCIES
Senate, does is this. It requires
and
(1) that the State use the same
procedure for adopting con
Regular >12.00 - *14.00
vention applications as they use
for the passage of statutes, but
CLEA RA N C E
without the necessity of ap
proval by the Governor; (2)
that an application by a State
for the c ^ I of a convention be
announced in the Congress and
Regular
in other State legislatures; (3)
to
>6.00 to >24.00
that such applications remain in
effect for seven years, subject
C LEA RA N C E
to rescission by the State
Legislature unless two-thirds of
the State legislatures have
already submitted applications
on the same subject or subjects,
when such applications shall
■ 4 .o S t io o ho « » 2 . 8 8 i o * 5
then remain in effect; (4) that
when the requisite number of
O N E G R O U P
applications are filed with the
Congress that Congress shall
then pass
a
concurrent
resolution calling for a con
vention.
SIZES 8 to I I
The Act would require that
_ _ _ ^ U s u a lly J 7 ;0 | ^
the convention be convened
within one year after adopting
O N E G R O U P
by Congress of the concurrent
resolution for its call, and
provides
that
each
congressional district have one

$344,596,517

$672,916,739

» Note: Second quarter 1973
building figures include a
$40,000,000 Firestone Tire &
Rubber Plant at Wilson, N.C
• ♦Includes Direct Federal and
I'ublic Works.

POLYESTER D O U B L E K N IT
58"-60” WIDE
Regular >3.99 YARD

^ 3 .8 8

SA LE

POLYESTER SLACKS
’ 9 .8 8

45” WIDE
Values to >1.99 YARD
O N E

G R O U P

TO DDLERS SHO RTS

LA D IES D R ESSES
* o « » 3 .9 0

* 1 5 .9 0

ASSORTED FABRICS
Regular >1.19

SIZES 8 to 18
Values to >4.50

.8 8

BOYS SHORTS

Values To >4.00

ASSORTED STYLES
Values to >4.50

SHORTS • SMOCKS • SHORT SETS
KNIT TOPS • BODY SUITS
NOW
Regular
>2.50 to >7.00

Regular
>3.00 to >4.00
O N E

G IR LS SPO RTSW EAR

’2.97

GIRLS
S U M M E R PAJAM AS

G R O U P

G R O U P

G R O U P

*2.29

LA D IES K N IT TO PS

LA D IES SANDALS

O N E

/

BOYS S W IM W E A R

O N E

TO > 7 . 9 0

^ ■/

C LE A R A N C E

« o« > 5 . 9 0 t o > 1 9 . 9 0

'2.50

$9 7 7

SIZES 8 to 18
Values to >4.00

LA D IES P A N TS U IT S

G R O U P

^ 2 .8 8

C LE A R A N C E

'4.58

> 2 .9 0

/

K N IT S H IR TS

POLYESTER SLACKS

Regular
>4.00 to >16.00

/

B O Y S

LA D IE S SHO RTS

Regular
>9.00 to >29.00

’2.47
97*

S U M M E R FABRICS

4 0 .8 8

SIZES 7 to 14
Regular >4.50

PUSH ON THE PROBOSCIS — “Smiley", former
circus clown now serving In the national Retired Sen
ior Volunteer Program (RSV P), gets a playful push
in the nose from a youngster at an elementary school
in C:hula Vista, Calif. Sporting a putty nose, oversized
glasses and orange hair U W illiam Hatcher of Chula
>'ista. a retired Ringling Brothers clown. As an R.SVP
volunteer, he brings joy and delight to kids at youth
centers, settlement houses and schools. RSVP, part of
ACTION, the citizens service corps, offers men and
women age 60 and over a chance to do significant vol
unteer work in their individual communities.

(Continued From Page 1)

Appalachian Regional Com 
mission would enable the high
school to expand its present
vocational
program
and
provide more adequate ac
comodations for vocational
courses now being offered. He
further commented that the
additional classrooms would
also relieve the overcrowded
conditions at the high school by
m aking more classrooms
available for academic courses.

SALE

G IR L S SLACKS

$588,862,285

V o c a tio n a l
B u ild in g

M Y

D RESS A N D S P O R T S H IR T S

O N E

Totals

Robert Hagan Rowland, who
has been residing in High Point,
is in the process of moving to
Wilkesboro, N.C., where he will
assume the new position as
office manager and head ac
countant for the E m pire
Cadillac-Olds-Toyota.
Mr. Rowland is a graduate of
the Davie County High School
and Lenoir Rhyne College. He
previously worked for the
Southwestern Bank in North
Wilkesboro before going to High
Point as head cost accountant
for the Tomlinson Furniture
Company.
He is married to the former
Nada Ann CTeary of North
Wilkesboro. They have three
children.

TO M A K E R O O M FOR N E W FALL M E R C H A N D IS E

$283,195,878

6 Months 1973
$415,049,1.57
Building
54,696,288
Public Utilities
Highway-Heavy »♦ 203,171,294

Robert Rowland
Goes To Wilkesboro

when the communications grant
program was announced last
April.
Podgorny said announcement
of the grant gave the committee
“ im petus” in m aking its
recommendation for overall
emergency medical services.
He said there were about 185,000
visits to emergency rooms last
year in the six counties.
He said that 115,000 of these
visits were to hospitals in
Forsyth
County,
thereby
showing
the
need
for
cooperation among the coun
ties.
Podgorny said that of the nine
hospitals in these counties only
the two in Forsyth have fulltime
physicians covering their
emergency rooms 24 hours a
day.
He said this fact emphasizes
the need to cut down the com
munications time between the
emergency call and the arrival
of assistance.

S U M M E R M E R C H A N D IS E R E D U C E D

O N E

6 Months 1972
Building
$334,111,466
Public Utilities
71,884,202
Highway-Heavy >*182.866,617
Totals

^

in the six counties.
He said that at a July 12
meeting of representatives
from five of the six counties
involved that there “very en
thusiastic responses” from all
county officials in attendance.
Linwood L. Davis, chairman
of the council, said the grant
would have a tremendous
impact on the six-county area,
but he said even if the grant is
not awarded to Forsyth the
work in compiling the ap
plication would serve as the
basis for future development for
regional emergency medical
services.
The council had been studying
emergency medical services in
Forsyth for nearly two years

C L E m iV C E S A LE

2nd Quarter 1973
Building
$171,849,799*
Public Utilities
24,366,286
Highway-Heavy
86,979,793
Totals

this region.
"The average citizen who
discovers an emergency needs
some means of communication
to report it,” Podgorny said.
"He needs to be able to talk with
various health services in 
volved in providing emergency
care.”
Podgorny said that after
communication, transportation
is the important aspect when
the ambulance arrives on the
scene. He said that education
and training will be required for
the ambulance attendants and
the ambulance dispatcher to be
able to communicate with the
hospital
in
providing
emergency care at the scene.
The grant application will be
made to the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation before
Aug. 1 to compete for $15 million
in
grants
available
for
emergency m edical com 
munications systems.
Podgorny said the request
would include systems such as
transmitting cardiac readings
from ambulances to a hospital
for immediate interpretation by
a physician.
“We hope to coordinate the
ambulance services in all six
counties and upgrade their
services,” he said. “We antiicpate that each county will
have its own dispatcher and
ambulance service but they will
be able to communicate with
the dispatcher in our county
when coming to a hospital in
Forsyth.”
Podgorny said that 24 dif
ferent groups including private
funeral homes, are now
providing amublance services

* 2 .4 9

TO > 3 . 2 9

G R O U P

TO DD LER S W EAR
DRESSES • SHORT SETS
OTHER ITEMS
Regular >3.25 to >6.50

4.97M.50 •"'2.25 »’4.49
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. H O L L Y F A R M 'S

FRYER BREAST

s ilo ^
F A N C Y W ESTERN

F A N C Y W ESTERN

CHUCK
STEAK

CUBED
FA M ILY STEAK

139
F A N C Y W ESTERN
TENDER F L A V O R F U L

JIFFY
STEAKS

HEFFNER'S P R /C ^S
W h o le Kernel

Niblet Corn

12 O z . Size

G reen G ia n t

Garden Peas

303 C an

1

9 O z. Can

I

C h ic k e n O f T he Sea

Tuna Fish
D el M o n te

Tomato Catsup

3 2 O z . Size 1

T o tin a F r o z f n-Sausage-Cheese- |
H a m b u rg e il

Pizza
D IS H DETERGENT

IVORY
LIQ U ID
G IA N T

^

i ] ★ SAVE 20*

1

"Total

■ 1
ShoppiiiR Vdlue

”4 3
F IN A L NET

H A IR SPRi
$

'

..NOTE: Llmll of one Food.Bonut Coupon with etch oidei.

Ctood Only. A t Heffner'i T hroi^
A ug u it 1, 1973

EXTRA S TA M P S
With thit Coupon «nd PurchtM of
1 Pkg. G round Chuck
.Qood Only At Heffner'i Through
July 2 8 ,1 9 7 3

1

4

1 Pizzas

*1

15 O z . Size 1

1 2 O z . C a iJ

1 M a x w e ll H ouse-Reg.-Drip-Elect.l

^

3-Discount Prices

Laundry Detergent
Fsb
Giant Size
Heavy Duty Alcoa
Aluminum Wrap ^rou"*
18 Oz. Size
Bubble Club Dry

Discount
Price

79‘

1 Coffee

YOU

save:

14*

49'

16*

25*

14*

15

20'
8

1 Lb. C an

1 Dream Whip
I C o ffe e M ate
1 Coffee Reamer

6 O z. P k g .l

16 O z . J a r l

1

L a u n d ry D etergent

G ia n t Size 1
1 Tide
I R e d B a n d • P la in - S clf-Rising 1
S L b .B a l
1 Flour
I

h i -C

"Fruit Drinks

12 O z . C a l

SEALTEi

'

20'
60*
76'

S upe r D ry

Sure Deodorant eoz.can *1 .0 7

18'

Vel Liquid 2 2 o z . size
Ty-D-Bol
Bowl Cleaner 1 2 o z . size
Miss Alberto VOS Whipped
Cream Rinse s o z c a n

39'

20'

7 9*

19'

‘ 1 .5 4

15'

1

1 Dessert T o p p in g

1

409 Cleaner >/4Gaiion ‘ 1 .3 9
Downy
73*
Fabric Rinse Giant size
Tempo-Machine Washable
79*
Knitting Yarn oz. skein
Listeiine
Mouth Wash n oz. Bottie 9 9*
Breck - Gold Formula
Shampoo
Oz. Bottie * 1 .4 9

With thii Coupon ind PurchM of

One $9.95 Or More Food Order

T o tin a F r o z m - P e p p e ro n i

1 Lunch Meat

4

E XTR A S TA M P S

O z . Size 1

1 Treat

HEFFNER'S PRICES

^ SAVE 1 6 « H

15

PKG. OF

6

^ S A V E 20«
FRESH TENDER E

W H ITE CORN
C O O L REFRESI

W H ITE GRAPES
V IN E R IP E N E D

CANTALOUPE:
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K R A FT'S
M R S . FILB E R T’S

BAR BE QUE

SAUCE

POTTED MEAT
H O R M E L 'S

iIN G

I P R ID E

Mayonnaise

2 8 O Z . BOTTLE
★ SAVE 10
C A M P B E LL'S R IC H

TOMATO SOUP
^0V2 O Z .
CAN
^ SAVE 5

FO R S M A L L F A M IL IE S O R
B IG F A M IL IE S W IT H DIFFERENT TASTE

V a lu e

scount Pticffb
Discount
I^Vice

2 /4 9 *
1

^
77*

YOU
SAVE

y

WIBLET CORN
S TO K E LY ’S GARDEN PEAS
s t o k e l y ' ^ GREEN BEANS
STOKEL'V'SAPPLE SAUCE
L U C K 'S
PINTO BEANS
$
a O Z . CANS

10'
4‘

★ SAVE UP TO 43*
PURE S U N FRESH

ORANGE JUICE
$

B IG 3 2 O Z . BOTTLE
"T o ta l

S h o p p in g

3

.

V a lu e

2 V aluable Trading
S tam ps

m

3-Discount Prices

1

KOOL AID

A LL F L A V O R S R E G U LA R

I No Limit Specials

HEFfNER^S PRICES

^ Discount

YOU

Price

SAVE

69*

14'

2 /5 3 '

S'

6 ‘^ o z . c a n

53'

4*

3 L b . C an

79'

8

35'

4'

B lue P late

Mayonnaise

Q u a rt

i

V a n C a m p ’s

Beanie Weanies

8 O z . Size

^ S" A V E4 6 « H

3

■ S ta r K is t

■ Chunk Light Tuna
1

Je w e l

1 Shortening
■

'

T oast E m

1 Pop Up Pastry
Texize

Window Cleaner

15 O z . Size

29'

1 0

'

Tem pt

Lunch Meat

12 O z . C an

63'

6

'

I.G .A .

Tomato Soup

10% O z . Size

1 0

'

5'

Nes Cafe

instant Coffee
Step Saver Wax

6 O z. Jar

12 O z . B o ttle

‘ 1 .0 9

1 0

'

29'

40'

45'

44'

1 K itt y Plus-With F R E E B ox

1 Cat Utter

s Lb.

box

15 O z . Cans

6 /9 9 '

M O C K S v iL L i:

-

c

;i

2 0

j

'

; m .\i o

n s

-

y a d k i n v i l l e

-

l e x in g t o n
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Joe J. A lle n

Tar Heel Kitchen
ByM lssYork-Kiker,
Marketing Home Economist

Peppers are pepper-uppers!
Beautiful and plentiful N.C.
sweet peppers are available in
good quality and supply. In raw
and cooked form, peppers can
boost our dishes. Peppers are
correctly named for they have
the ability to pep up meals that
otherwise m ight be rather
tasteless. Fortunately, peppers
are low in calories and are a
good source of vitamin C.
A recent tour of the Faison,
N.C. produce auction market, in
the heart of eastern North
C arolina’s peppper growing
area, was a fascinating and
enlightening experience. It is
hard to imagine the amount of
work behind the scenes in
growing, packing, inspecting,
and marketing peppers and
other vegetables. Hie chant of
the auctioneer was mysterious
to spectators unfamiliar with
the process, but the buyers,
present from all over the East
Coast, understood perfectly.
Many, m any truckloads of
various kinds of peppers were
inspected and sold in a short
time. These marvelous jwpperuppers finally make their way
to the grocery stores or a far
mer’s market where they may
be purchased.
Pungent or hot type peppers
will need to be used sparingly,
but North Carolina’s sweet or
bell peppers can be served
delightfully in larger quantities.
Sweet peppers are often bellshaped as the nam e indicates,
but can be long, and somewhat
slender and pointed.
When purchasing peppers,
watch for m edium to dark green
co lor a n d a glossy sheen.
Peppers should be relatively
heavy and have firm walls or
sides. Sweet green peppers turn
a b rig h t red w hen fu lly
m atured. Avoid peppers that
have thin walls and are wilted,
flabby, cut or bruised.
Sweet peppers will lose their
crispness but m ay be frozen
satisfactorily for later use in
co o king .
W ash p e ppers,
re m o ve seeds a n d
w hite
membranes. Cut into halves.
Scald for 2 minutes and freeze.

' H o n o re d O n

cup soft bread crumbs

• 9 0 t h B irth d a y

Remove tops and seeds from
peppers. Cut in half lengthwise.
Cook peppers in boiling salted
water 5 minutes; drain. Cook
onion In 2 tablespoons melted
butter till tender but not brown.
Add corn, tomato, and Lima
beans; mix well. Season pepper
shells with salt and pepper to
taste.

Joe J. Allen of Mocksville was
honored Sunday, July 22 on his
90th birthday with a picnic
dinner at Rich Park in
Mocksville.
Several hundred relatives and
friends attended along with his
six children and their families.
Among those present were
W.E. Allen of Yadkinville, Else
G. Allen, Mocksville, Joe L.
Allen, aem m ons, Clyde Allen
and Loyde G. Allen of
Mocksville and Nettie Allen
Nail of Cooleemee.

Fill peppers with vegetable
mixture. Combine 1 tablespoon
melted butter and bread
crumbs; sprinkle on top of
peppers. Place in 10 x 6 x iViinch baking dish. Bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees)
for 30 minutes. Yields 6 ser
vings.

Mr. Allen has one sister, Mrs.
Bert White, of Mocksville; two
half brothers, T.B. Allen of
Yadkinville and Jim Allen of
Mocksville; one half sister.
Vetra Milholen of Cooleemee;
32 grandchildren, 54 great
grandchildren and 7 great great
grandchildren.

Stuffed Green Pepper Boats
3 to 4 large green peppers,
halved lengthwise
2 to 2'/4 cup cooked rice
3/4 pound A-Tierican cheese,
cubed
1 can (lO>/i-oz.) cream of tomato
soup

Five generations of the Joe J . Allen fam ily were present at the blrthday-picnic
Sunday. They arc Jennifer Dobbins, Christine S. Dobbins, Jessie A. Boger, E d
ward Allen and Joe J . Allen, the 90-year-old honoree.

Remove seed from peppers;
parboil for 5 minutes. Drain.
Combine rice, cheese, and
soup; fill peppers with mixture.
Place each pepper in cups of
aluminum foil; set in baking
pan. Bake at 350 degrees F. for
30 minutes. Yields 6-8 servings.
Jellied Green Pepper
Rings
4 large green peppers
1 package lemon-flavored
gelatin
2 cups boiling water
1 cup c h o p p ^ celery
1 cup chopped carrots
1 cup chopped cucumbers
Cut stem ends from green
peppers; remove seed. Dissolve
gelatin in boiling water; chill
until slightly thickened. Add
remaining ingredients; spoon
mixture into pepper shells. Chill
until firm; cut each pepper
crosswise into six slices. May be
served on salad greens and
garnished with radish roses and
'mayonnaise. Yields 6 servings.

Vicky Allen, Kenny Allen and Jeff Gaither enjoy the food at the Birthday Dinner
held Sunday afternoon in Rich Park.
(p,,otos by David H. Hauser)

HelpJng themselves to the food were relatives of Joe J. Allen who gathered for a
picnic lunch to commemorate his 90th birthday Sunday, July 22.

The N.C. Departm ent of
Agriculture specialist in charge
of grading at the Faison market
shared a favorite use of sweet
peppers with scrambled eggs.
Heat small amount of butter
and diced peppers in skillet
until peppers are slightly sof
tened. Add beaten eggs and
proceed to scramble according
to usual mettiod.

Color T.V.’s

Additional recipes are given
as a few suggested ways to
include peppers in your meals.

Garden Pepper Boats
3 m edium green peppers,
halved
V4 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup whole kernel corn, fresh
or canned
1 medium tomato, chopped
Vicup cooked baby Lima beans
1 tablespoon butter, melted

New Labor
Laws Go
Into Effect
Mrs. Carman Walker of the
Mocksville-Davie Chamber of
Commerce has pointed out that
important changes in North
Carolina’s
Labor
Laws
governing hours of work,
overtime pay, and minimum
wages were made by the 1973
General Assembly. These
changes will affect many
thousands of Tar Heel workers
and business people. For
complete details on the Labor
Laws, and how they affect you
as an employer or employee,
contact the North Carolina
Department of Labor in
Raleigh.
These laws will be most
important to you, if your em
ployment is not covered by the
Federal Wage and Hour Law,
and if you are not employed in
farm work or domestic service.
The first of these laws deals
with hours and days of em
ployment. If your establishment
is covered by this law, your
work is limited to 10 hours a
day, 56 hours a week, and 12 out
of 14 consecutive days. This law
became effective on July 1 1973.
The second law deals with
overtime pay for employment
over SO hours a week. Again, if
your employment is not covered
by the Federal Wage and Hour
Law, or if you are not in farm
work or domestic service, you
are entitled to time and one-half
pay after 50 hours of work per
week. 11118 law also went into
effect on July 1.
*
Full inform ation about these
two im portant changes in labor
laws m ay be obtained from the
North Carolina Department of
Labor in Raleigh.

One other important law,
which does not go into effect
until September 2, 1973, raises
tlie State minimum wage from
$1.60 to 11.80 per hour, liiis law
applies
lo
virtually
all
establishments
in
North
Carolina, but exempts farm
laborers, domestic workers,
and employment in establish
ments having fewer than four
employees.
Remember . .this increase in
the minimum wage does not go
into effect until September 2,
1973.

G E N E R A L I ^ ELECTRIC
MODEL MB 9158 MP

23” and 25
All Models Offering
100% Solid State
Modular Color

Console and Portable
Models
%
a

M e r r e l l FURNITURE
"W H E R E

COM FORT

AND

ECONOM Y

C O . , INC.
M EET"

6 3 4 - 5 1 3 1 ____________________________________ M O C K S V I L L E .

N.

C.
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B A R G A IN S
In a ll m ajo r brands

♦ — BY J IM DEAN
HOW HEALTHY ARE NORTH
CAROLINA’S D EER?
What if a doctor gave you a
checkup and told you he had
found as m any as 7,700
lungworm larvae in one drop of
liquid from your lungs?
Y ou’d be plenty worried,
wouldn’t you? Chances are
you’d spend the evening up
dating your will
L e t’s say you’re a deer
lunter, and a deer doctor gives
some of your whitetails a
checkup, liien he tells you that
he found lungworms, brainworms and muscle worms in
,high numbers in the deer.
You’re plenty worried, right?
Chances are you’re wondering
whether your deer are getting
ready to die. And if you’re
really a sportsman, your next
thought is "what can I do about
it?”
Well, the answer is plenty. In
fact, you may be the only person
in the world who can do
anything to help.
To put all this into per
spective, the N.C. W ildlife
Resources Commission and the
S o uth e a ste rn C o op erative
Wildlife Disease Study Group
has been conducting a probe of
the health of deer in various
parts of North Carolina. It’s all
part of a continuing program to
keep the deer herds in the state
healthy.
• The findings show that
although the deer population in
certain parts of North Carolina
is far from being in danger of
severe depletion, it does need
help. A ctually, the deer
population in the state is larger
than it has been in recorded
history, and that is basically the
problem.
: One study was conducted on
deer taken from Yancey and
Craven counties. These deer
,were examined completely to
determine their general health
^ n d to find out how many
parasites they had. From the
dumber of parasites foundam ong other things- it is
possible for biologists to learn
the status of the health of the
«ther deer In the area as well as
)he ones being checked.
All five of the deer from
jlTancey County appeared to be
In only fair condition, and most
of them had very high levels of
^ r a s ite s in their lungs, brains
and muscles. One of the Yancey
deer had 7,700 lungworm larvae
;<nonesingle drop of lung wash.
' Of the five deer checked from
'.Craven County, two appeared to
;be in good condition while three
■appeared to be only in fair
[condition. 'Riese deer also had
very high levels of parasites.
' The biologists reports inVUcated that “Infections of this
Magnitude
lead to chronic
Verminous pneum onia and
extreme debility toward other
idiseases and physical stress.”
tfThat, in layman's terms, means
the deer herds in these two
areas-and possibly others- are
'generally in poor health, and
!conditions are likely to get
worse.
Fortunately, the cause is
k n o w , and it is simply a
problem of overpopulation.
’There are too many deer in
these two areas. The deer are
not getting enough to eat
because the range cannot
support them. Furthermore, if
the herd continues to increase,
the health of the deer will
become worse and eventually
could lead to a fast-sweeping
disease that could reduce the
herd to a mere remnant of it
self. Iliis is essentially what
happened in the Uwharrie area
■ year or so ago when a disease
known as EHD swept through
the herd and thinned it con
siderably. It’s nature’s way of

Steve Laymon, ion o( Mr.
and Mrs. Cray Laymon of
Route S. is shown with (he
"Gropper" he caught while
rUhing with hit Dad and
with George Call and hte
son. Jelf. They were In the
Gulf Stream off the coast of
'Calabash, N. C. Steve used a
squid as bait to catch this
one which weighed 13 lbs.
and t ois.

controlling deer populations,
and it isn't very humane either.
So what is the answer?
The answer is for hunters to
harvest the excess crop of deer
and thin the herd back to a level
that the range can support in
good health. That way, hunters
can help keep the herd healthy
and also make “use” of the
extra deer rather than see them
merely wasted by disease.
That, of course, means eithersex deer seasons where both
buck and doe deer are shot. If
doe deer are not hunted, it is
virtually
impossible
to
significantly reduce the size of a
deer herd since one buck can
service many females.
“ But I don't want to shoot a
doe,” you might say, “ I ’ve
always been taught that it is
unsportsmanlike to shoot does.”
This old notion goes back
many years, and even game
biologists once believed that
shooting doe deer was poor
management. Now they know
different. In fact, biologists now
know that controlled either-sex
hunts are, in many instances,
the only feasible way to keep a
deer herd healthy so that the
deer are large, sleek and wellfed.
By conducting such studies as
the ones recently done in
Yancey and Craven counties,
and through other methods of
modern game m anagem ent,
biologists can team the status of
deer herd health. From such
studies, they learn whether the
deer herd needs to be built up,
maintained at its present size or
reduced.
In Yancey and Craven
counties, reduction of the herd
appears necessary in order for
the deer herd to stay healthy.
And, there are other areas in
North Carolina where the deer
herd needs thinning for its own
good, and for the improvement
of future hunting.
That places the burden on the
deer hunters in North Carolina.
“ If North Carolina is to
continue to have deer hunting at
its best, and if we want big,
healthy deer in good numbers,
then we’ve got to harvest the
does,” says one biologist. “ If we
don't, nature will harvest them
for us. By using controlled
either-sex deer hunts, we can
maintain deer herds at levels
that are both healthy and
huntable. If we let nature do the
job, we'll have lote of runty,
unhealthy deer some years, and
very few deer in other years.”
“What can I do to help?” asks
the hunter. A good start would
be to discard those old
traditions about how un
sportsmanlike it is to shoot
does.
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sntly
home after a weeks vacation in Honoluiu, Hawaii. The
tour, sponsored by Hennis Freight Lines, consisted of
visiting Pearl Harbor, the pineapple fields in
Club
primlitive
itive northern Hawaii and K
1 uiiim aI Country
Co
pry W
where they met basketball star, Je rr^
West, wito was
film ing commercials for Jantzen Sportswear. The
Jht of the trip was Polynesian Luau held in the
Luau Gardens, where they met AI H arriM ton, Hawaii
Five-O’s “ Ben Kokua'', shown above. 'They also at
tended one of Harrington's performances in the Tapa
Room at Hilton Hawaiian Village.

N. C. Dove Season Set
Dove hunters will get their
first shots of the season this
year on Saturday, September 1,
at high noon.
That's when the first half of
North Carolina's split season on
doves opens. The first half of the
season will run from September
I through October 6 and the
second half will open December
II and close January 12. Doves
can be shot only from noon until
sunset, and the daily bag limit
this year will again be 12 birds
per hunter with a possession
im it of 24.
Along with the dove seasons,
the North Carolina Wildlife
Resources Commission has also
selected dates for seasons on a
variety of other m igratory
gam ebirds, including rails,
gallinules, woodcock, Wilson’s
snipe and sea ducks. The season
dates are selected from a
framework provided by the U.S.
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
W ildlife. Federal authorities
also set the bag limits.
The season on rails and
gallinules will open September 1
and close November 9. For King
and clapper rails, the daily bag
lim it is 15, singly or in
aggregate, with a possession
lim it of 30. The bag and
possession limit for sora and
Virginia rails is 25, and also
singly or in aggregate. The
daily bag limit on gallinules is
15 with a Dossession lim it of 30.

T A R h e e l J t O U TDO O R?

For woodcock, the season will
open December 8 and close
February 9 with a daily bag
limit of five and a possession
limit of 10. For Wilson’s snipe,
the season will open November
17 and close January 19 with a
daily bag limit of eight and a
possession lim it of 16.
The U.S. Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and Wildlife and the
N.C.
W ildlife
Resources
Commission have also set the
regulations which will apply to
sea duck hunting this fall and
winter since the season on sea
ducks - scoters, eiders and old
squaws-opens earlier than
other waterfowl seasons.
The season on sea ducks will
open October 1 and last through
January IS and the daily bag
lim it will be seven, either singly
or in aggregate, with a
possession Umit of 14.
Hie taking of sea ducks scoter, eider and old squawdurlng this special season will
be limited to the waters of the
Atlantic Ocean and to waters of
Pamlico Sound east of a line
between the towns of Engelhard
and Ocracoke, provided that all
sea duck hunting takes place in
open water at least one mile
from any shore. Island or
marsh.
Season dates and bag limits
for other waterfowl, including
ducks and geese, will be an
nounced as soon as the N.C.
Wildlife Resources Commission
adopts local dates from the
Federal framework of potential
seasons which will be provided
soon.

V ets C orner
bf Jo«i Arrington

OwMMr E«Ur. North Cm
nUmTnvat & fw w Uw DIvWm
tf Ntfwral
EcohmiIc
White-water canoeing, rafting
and kayaking, it seems after
one go at it, is an attempt to
exfMrience some of the sen
sations of flying. You descend
rapidly, flailing a paddle like a
hopelessly ineffective wing,
with your craft only partly in
control. There is exhilaration in
the illusion of speed (you never
really go very fast), in the cold
water of mountain streams, the
threat, more or less real, of
danger, and the realization at
the end that you have somehow
come down that gorge in one
piece.
In North Carolina, a good
place to begin your white-water
career, or just to give the sport
a try, is the Nantahala River. It
has a good steady drop from the
wer plant discharge to
'esser, a distance of about
eight miles. There are only two
scary spots between, and they
aren't all that bad. It is a Qass
niree river, if that means
anything to you, but Nantahala
Falls just above Wesser is Class
Five. Inexperienced people can
float it in a raft, but in
termediate skills are required
for canoes and kayaks.
Nantahala Outdoor Center at
Wesser, which is on U.S. Hwy.
number 19 a few miles south of
Bryson City, provides rafts and
guides for floating the Nuitahala
River and the Chatooga, a much
more challenging piece of water
on the Georgia - S.C. line. For
the Nantahala float, they pack a
lunch for you in a waterproof
pack, tie it in the raft, snap you
up in a life vest and hand you a
paddle.
You will get wet, so you
should come dressed for that
certainty, and the water is cold.
It is well to change at the end of
the three to four-hour trip.
N.O.C. also rents canoes if
you feel your skills are up to
floating the river in a more
challenging vehicle. They have
an inexpensive motel there and
an unpretentious restaurant
serving hearty meals. Anile
away there is a campground,

T L A

and there are other cam 
pgrounds near Bryson City.
Floaters with their own
equipm ent m ay float the
N antahala, but all safety
precautions should be taken.
The power plan t m ust be
m aking
electricity,
and
therefore discharging water,
before you can or would want to
float. In summer, you can
>retty much count on the water
leing up six days a week from
about 10:00 a.m. until after
dark. If there is any day on
which power will not be made, it
will be Sundays.
N.O.C. also has horseback
riding by the hour or day and a
shop with backpacking items
for sale. The Appalachian Trail
crosses the river close by.
Nantahala trips are $10 per
person and Chatooga trips are
$20.

Q - My local VA office has
denied me a home loan
guarantee on a duplex house I
wish to buy. However, I believe
I have a good deal. What can I
do?
A - You may write (he VA
regional director requesting a
review of your case. At the
same time, any additional hiformatlon (ha( would help your
cause should be included in (his
communlcadon.
Q - I read that a new
laboratory technique invented
by VA is revolutionizing
medicine and science. What is
it, and what is it used for?
A - Radioim m unoassay
(RIA) . . .a medical technique
(ha( measures ex(remely small
amoun(s of subs(ances from (he
body. I( is being used in some
hospitals In connection with
treatment; for testing blood for
hepatitis, and for cancer and
other research.

M

o n a r c h
R o a d H u g g e r
Polyester Cord-Raised white letters-Tubeless

i

I

aiX 'iA
ROAD HUOOER

cured tobacco m arketed in
excess of 110 percent of farm
poundage quotas, and price
support will be available to
farmers who comply with their
allotments.
Listed below are the results of
the referendums held In Davie
County on July 17, 1973;
Flue-Cured
Tobacco
Referendum; 211 voting yes, 19
No and total votes, 230.
Tobacco
Assessment
Referendum; 206 voting yes,
16 No, and total votes 222.
Cotton Promotion Referen
dum ; 20 Voting Yes, 2 No, and
22 total votes.
Win II Program
The WIN II Program, ad
ministered jointly by the U.S.
Departments of Labor and
Health,
Education;
and
Welfare, seeks to reduce
dependency by referring per
sons receiving Aid to Families
With Dependent Children to
jobs.

PLY
4

D70-14
E70-14
F70-14
G70-I4
H70-14
070-15
H70-15

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

p r ic e s

o n

w

REPLACES
5.60-13
6.00-13
6.95-14
7.35-14
7.75-14
8.25-14
8.55-14
8.25-15
8.55-15
h it e

le t t e r

PRICE
$ 2 4 .0 0
$ 2 6 .5 0
$ 2 7 .5 0
$ 2 8 .7 5
$ 3 0 .0 0
$ 3 2 .5 0
$ 3 0 .0 0
$ 3 2 .5 0
t ir e s !

Fiberglass belts--Polyester Cord--Ralsed white letters—Tubeless
928.00
B60-I3
934.00
F60-14
060-14
935.50
J60-14
938.00
B60-15
933.00
l-oo-is
934.00
060-15
935.50
J60-15
938.00
L60-15
939.50

F U

L D A
R A D I A
2 ply whitewall steel belt
SIZE
155-13
165-13
175-13
165-14
175-14
155-15
165-15

2 P L Y BLACK, S T E E L B E LiT
T
155-13
165-13
165-14
155-15
165-15

$29.00
$31.75
$32 .0 0
$ 3 3 .0 0
$35. 50

L S

PRICE
930.50
933.00
935.50
934.50
937.25
935.50
938.00
T E X T IL E CORD R A D IA L, W HITE
155-12
$25.25
155-13
$26.50
165-13
$28.75
165-14
$27.75
175-14
$29.75
155-15
$28.50
165-15
$30.50

P ir e lli M o to v c y d e
UNIVERSAL T Y P E
SUPER CROSS
SIZE
PRICE
$15.95
300-18
325-18
$16.95
$ 2 0 .9 5
350-18
350-18
$17. 95
$21.95
400-18
$20. 95
400-18
$18.95
300-21
325-19
$16.95
$16.95
300-17
R IB T Y P E -S IZ E 325-19, $15.95
M ixed sizes in Goodyear blemished and C a rlis le blemished at special prices

S T E E L
R A D I A L S f
2 ply steel belt radial. Major brand blemish

ASCS News
Flue-cured tobacco growers
have approved the continuation
of acreage-poundage quotas on
flue-cured tobacco for the 1974,
1975 and 1976 crop years, ac
cording to W. T. Reece, State
Executive Director of the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service.
Reece said that preliminary
returns of the Ju ly
17
referendum
show
97,010
growers in the entire flue-cured
area approved quotas and only
1,391 were against the program,
llie favorable margin of 98.5
percent is well above the twothirds required for the con
tinuation of the program. In
North Carolina a total of 65,307
growers were in favor of the
program as compared to 719
against.
The
acreage- poundage
program was initiated in 1 ^
and was approved in referenda
in 1967 and 1970. According to
Reece,
m arketing
quota
penalties will apply to flue-

SIZE
A70-13

SIZE
GR78-14
HR78-14
GR70-15
HR70-15
JR78-15
LR78-15

PRICE

$38.00
$38.00
$38.00
$41.50
$44.50
$46.50

Plus old tire and N.C. state tax 3%

A ll tire s m o u n te d a n d b a la n c e d

Baitjr’s Tire Service
C O U R T N E Y J U N C T IO N

TOM PHELPS. M A N A G E R

MOCKSVILLE
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93rd Annual Masonic Picnic Committee Assignments
Vice-Chairman............Lester P. Martin, Jr.

General Chairman............Robert Hendricks

Master of Mocksville No. 134 A.F. & A.M.

BINGO COMMIHEE

REFRESHMENT COMMIHEE

PROGRAM
Donald Bingham, Co-Chm.

N orman Blake, Co-Chm.

(iia liiin i Madison, Co-Clim.

Cecil Cartner, Co-Chm.

^ c a r y , Co-Chm.
Hoy Collette, Co-Chm.

Grant Daniel, Co-Chm.

(ifor(<e Martin, Co-Chm.
Kill Ward, Co-Chm.

C .J. Angell, Jr ., Co-Chm.

Chick Miller, Co-Chm.

Charlie Latham , Co-Chm.

Fletcher W illard, Co-Chm.

Ed E. Goodwin, Co-Chm.

Tom Cornatier, Co-Chm.

Jim m y Myers, Co-Chm.

•lames Andrews

G raham Hendrix

V.G. P rim

Oilell Sm ith. Co-Chm.

Dale Lanning, Co-Chm.

N'ictor Andrews

Henry A. Hendrix

l^w re nce Reavis

J.T . Green, Co-Chm.

Jim m y Whittaker, Co-Chm.

W illiam Bailey

W illiam A. Hendrix

I.«well Reavis

Je rry Davis, Co-Chm.

Bob Cook, Co-Chm.

Hubert Barney

Glenn Howard

David C. Rankin

Johnny M arklin, Co-Chm.

Ray Godbey, Co-Chm.

Robert Blakely

Jam es C. Howard

Richard Richardson

Edward Boger

Sam Howell

G ilm er Rights

Gilbert L. Boger

.M.H. Hoyle, J r .

Kenneth RInU

L.S. Bowden, Sr.

Eugene Jam es

L.B. Rol)ertson

Billy Brooks

Jim m y R . Jam es

Dwight Campbell

Manchester James

J.K . Sheek, Jr .

T. Jeff Caudell

Eugene Junker

Sam Short, Jr .

C.C. Chapman

A.M. Kimbrough, Jr.

R .D . Shore

Alvis Cheshire

Joe Langston

Daniel Smith

C.C. Craven

Ed Latta

Oscar Smith

T.A. Lefler

C.M. Lashley

Wade W. Smtih

Arlen DeVito

Fred E. Long

Carl Sofley

W.A. Ellis, Jr.

F rank M arkland

W .W . Spillm an

Milton G. Everhart

Paul M arkland

R.V . Spry, Jr.

Wade Groce

■toy Anderson

Norman Rum m age

Jake Anderson

.lames Brock

Rrady Angell

Dorm an Brown

F ranklin Bailey

Doyle Brown

Bill McDaniel

Gene Smith

Bill Merrell, Co-Chm.

E .E . Barneycastly

Roy Brown, Jr.

Lawrence Smith

Sanford Frye

Cocll Morris, Co-Chm.

Lester Beauchamp

S.W. Brown, Jr .

Larry Barnes

Lawrence Irvin

Kichard Brock

W illiam Blggerstaff

Kenneth Burton

R om m ie Barney

Ed F . Johnson

Wayne Eaton

K.C. Blalock

R .G . Burton

Robert Powell

W illie Kranham

()..). Maiido

W illiam F. Boger

W.T. Burton

Jam es E. Kelly, J r .

D .R . Bennett

Gordon Tomlinson

Gene Scats

Dexter Byerly

Elbert Smith

Jam es D. Boger

S.G. Wallace

John W. Seats

Ralph Call

G ilm er Brewer

W .L. Brock

John w. seats

Ed Chandler

Michael McClamrock

Raym ond McClamrock

Francis Shore

Richard Vogler

Larry Campbell

John McDaniel

Joe B. Smith

Pettis Welborn

l-arry Carlton

Milton Tutterow

Ed Walker, Co-Chm.

N orman Smith, Sr.

Lonnie West

Joe Murphy

Robert Cornelius

Oaiiiiy Sm ith, Co-Chm.

Yom an Smith

D avid White

Charles Evans

Tommy Cornatzer

Harold Seamen

Cedric Smoot

H arm on W illard

Robert Potts

J.C . Clontz

Robert Davis

Bud Spaugh

Kenneth Davis

John W. Seats, Jr .

Elgin Ellis

Kobcrt Blakley

Joe Spry

Elgin W illiams

Phillip Scats

Robert Ellis

W.W. Spillman

Tom Talbert

Albert Wooten

Buford Smith

David E. Smith

G .K . Hendrix

M .L. Cox

John W. Foster

John Guglielm l

W illiam Sowers

Charlie Brown

J.G . Crawford

Frank Furches

Alvin H artm an

Vernon Thompson

Dale Lanning

Richard Creech, J r .

R .C . Goforth

E. C ray Handricks

Ed Vogler

B.B. Foster

C.R. Culler

Russell Hayes

E lm er Hendrix

Jam es Seaford

Odell Shore

!>eslie Daniel

Otis Holt, Sr.

11.R. Hendrix, Jr.

F rank York

Larry W illard

Ed Hoyle

Carlos W illiams

F ran k Jeffers

ADVERTISING
COMMIHEE

GROUNDS
COMMITTEE

TRAFFIC
COMMITTEE

W illiam Reavis

P aul Jones

Randall Beane, Chm.

Lonnie Dwiggins

P aul W. Jones

Thomas Badgelt

S.H. Foster. Jr .

Jam es G. Latham

Jam es Goodin

Rob Furches

Robert Long

Grim es Hancock

R alph C.raley

John Lowder

Curtis Heavis

M.S. Haynes

Roy S. McClamrock, Sr.

George Smith

Otis Holt, Jr.

Dwight M arshburn

Larry Wood

C.T. Hupp, Sr.

Jam es Nichols

W illiam Wooten

Raym ond Johnson

Harry Osborne, Jr .

Wiley Peebles

Harold Knox

O.K. Pope

George Lloyd

R alph Ratledge

W .M . Long

Rufus Rich, Jr.

Grady M cClamrock, Sr.

Jam es Ridenhour

Bruce McCrary

Bob Robertson

Dwight Myers

F .M . Robertson

T hurm an O 'M ara

CONCESSIONS
COMMITTEE
Troy McDaniel, Chm.
Benjam in Everhardt
Jam es A. Foster, Jr.
Ted Junker

BASKET
DINNER & TABLES
COMMIHEE

Clyde Glasscock. Co-Chm.
l-arry Staley, Co-Chm.
Bud Hauser, Co-Chm.

Roy Harris. Co-Chm.
C.T. Robertson, Co-Chm.

CASHIER
COMMIHEE
Clyde Glascock, Co-Chm.
Cole Tomlinson, Co-Chm.
Milton Call
Cecil Little
W .J.B . Sell
Larry Staley

WIRING
COMMITTEE

Luther West

G .G . H artm an

Ja ck Pennington

J.C . Jones

John H artm an

^

Jam es Plott

F rank Wolffe

Norman Hauser

Gordon Pritchett

W illiam J . Zim m erm an

Hubert Bailey

MASONIC PICINlb^

Doyou^>end
your vacations
at home because

C.S. Anderson, Co-Chm.
Rufus Brock, Co-Chm.
Henry S. Anderson
Burrell Angell

B.F. Anderson

Bennie Bearden

Robert Bailey

Billy Clinard

Stacy Chaffin

W.O. Corn

W illiam C. Eaton

L.L. Cornatzer

W .J. Ellis

C.E. Crawford

Fred L. Foster

J.A . Daniel

George Frye

M .G. Ervin

John F. Garwood

Grover C. G raham

M .H . Hoyle, Sr.

J.S . Haire

Lewis T. Hunter

George H artm an
Kenneth Hoots

Odell Wagner. Chm.

Ram ey Kemp

Jam es Ratledge

Sam Kerrier

W.A. Kirk

J.M . Smith

Bickett Hendrix

C .F. Leach

J.W . Vestal

M .L. Mullis

Cecil Leagans

Billy Kay Walker

Rad Melton

Charles M cM ahan

W arren Nonnemaker

J.H . M arkham

Jam es Swicegood

Sheek Miller

Joe Talbert

R.A. Mills

Tom Webb

K.G. Minor
M .J. Minor

Robert Shore
Eugene Vogler

J . E. Kelly, Sr., Co-Chm.
r—

Harr\ Osborne

youcanafioid?
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T ra c k Tap es
Are

S o

We Have Over
1,000 On Display

S a v in g s

Highway 601
South of Mocksville,
Take stock in A nw rica.

Buy L'.S. Savings Bonds.

a

lit t le

a n d

a

t h a n

Near Drive-In Theatre.

n o t d o

J o in

w o r k

TA P E H U T

(iene St*ais

w h y

O u r B usiness

Sam Short

W illiam ('. Daniels

ta k e s

g e t o u t

S a v in g s

u p

th r o u g h

s a v 

e n jo y

b e

th e

P la n

a n d

s ta r t

t h in k in g

B o n d s

a n te e d

w h e r e

Y o u ’l l

f u n d

a

a r e

g u a r 
lo s s

o r

y o u r s a v in g s

e a r n

o f in t e r e s t ,

U .S .

a b o u t h o w

v a c a tio n s

g o o d

c o u ld

b e .

Thke^

d e s tr u c tio n , a n d

B u y

a n y m o r e

b u ild

s o o n e r

a g a in s t th e ft,

g o o d

a t h o m e

w o n ’t

U .S .

d e p e n d a b le

s a v e . T h e y

a

y o u

y o u

t h in k .
a r e

fin d

s m a r t

b u y in g

B o n d s .

y o u

Y o u ’l l

P a y r o ll S a v in g s

P a y r o ll

n o w

v a c a tio n

to

th e

th e

s it t in g

y o u r

th in g .

w a y

Duke Whittaker

to

it

th e m .

L im E

Koi'ky Johnson

s o m e th in g

P la n .

O n ly
in g s

Itlih a rd Keck
llu k f lutterow

a r e

s p e c ia l.

At Ail Times.

(iuitlier Sanford

tS a t^ ^

V a c a tio n s

F .D . Poindexter

TICKET
COMMIHEE

Kill Buvteii

Lewis Neal

Russell Mensccr

ORPHANS
COMMinEE

Dallas Jones

Harold Broun

Dave W ard

Glenn H am m er

Harold Rollins

FINANCE
COMMITTEE

Siini Howell, Co-Chm.

Ed Walker,
Master of Farmington No. 265 A.F. & A.M.

Elgin Ellis,
Master of Advance No. 710 A.F. & A.M.

Harold Seamon,

r a te

to o .
S a v in g s

B o n d s

. s to c k .
in ^ ^ e n c a .
B u y

U . S . S a v in g s

B o n d s

Now K lionds pay
interest when held to m aturity
of 5 years. 10 m onth* (4% the first year). Hoods are
replaced if lost, stolen, or destroyed. W hen needed they
can be cashed a t your bank, interest is not subject to
state or local income taxes, and federal t a i may be
dcfi-rri'd until redemption.
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District Court
The following cases were
disposed of in the regular July
July 16lh session of District
Court with L. Roy Hughes,
Presiding Judge and Carroll C.
Wall, III, Solicitor:
Wayne S, Martin, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, nol pros
with leave.
Louise
Foster
Sm ith,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
I, ifayer for judgment continued
' rf^cost.
Garvey Martin Cheek, Jr.,
speeding 50 mph in 35 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Valeria Mayfield Poag, non
payment of ambulance bill, pay
ambulance bill and cost of
court.
Louis Adron Peacock, Jr.,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
nol pros with leave.
Jo Ann Warren Finger,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
William David Friday, Jr.,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Paul Marsh, driving with
license revoked and carrying
concealed weapon, bond for
feiture of $200.
rtay Eugene Marshall, failure
to see before turning from
direct line that such move could
be made in safety, cost.
Daniel Eric Owen, operating
motor vehicle while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor.
Sentenced to six months
suspended for five years, $150
and cost, surrender operators
license and not operate motor
vehicle on highways of N. C.,
not violate any motor vehicle
laws.
Daniel Eric Owen, speeding
90 mph in 55 mph zone and
failure to stop for blue light and
siren. Sentenced to six months
suspended for five years, $150
and cost.
Haywood
Hilton
Dutch,
speeding 49 mph in 35 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
John
Henry
Nicholson,
1^ speeding 80 mph in 55 mph zone
and improper tires, $50 and
cost.
Bernice Myers Settlemyer,
exceeding safe speed, $10 and
cost.
I Clara Carter Beaver, ex
ceeding safe speed, cost.
Daniel Carl Crotts, improper
mufflers, cost.
Seth
Norris
M cDaniel,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor. Sentenced to
six months suspended for five
years, $250 and cost, surrender
operators license and not
operate motor vehicle on high
ways of N. C. for a period of
twelve months, violate no motor
vehicle laws.
Jun io r D avid M cM illian,
, faiJure to secure load, cost.
Dewis James Reid, operating
motor vehicle while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor
and no operators license.
Sentenced to six months
suspended for five years, $250
and cost, surrender operators
license and not operate motor
vehicle on highways of N. C.,
violate no motor vehicle laws.
Ronald
Lee
Shoffner,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor. Sentenced to
six months suspended for two
years, $50 and cost, surrender
operators license and not
opertate motor vehicle on high
ways of N. C. for a period of
twelve months, violate no motor
vehicle laws.
JoAnn Morrison, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Jam es
C linard
Sexton,
operating motor vehicle while
under the influence of in 
toxicating liquor, nol pros with
leave.
Charles W arner Parker,
public drunkenness, $50 and
cost; operating motor vehicle
while under the influence of
intoxicating liquor, nol pros
with leave.
George Lewis Wilkins, im 
proper passing, $10 and cost.
Clifford Neil Sypolt, improper
passing, judgement suspended
on cost.
Harvey Lee Griffey, assault.
Sentenced to six months
suspended for five years, cost,
not assault prosecuting witness
during period of suspension.
Elizabeth Arena Williams,
assault. Prayer for judgment
continued for five years on
condition she not molest or
assault prosecuting witness and
she pay cost.
Arnold Gray Godbey, assault,
prayer for judgment continued
for five years on condition he
pay cost and not assault
prosecuting witness.
Miles Wilson Green, J r.,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Dennis Murdock, assault,
prosecution without cause,
prosecuting witness pay cost.
Kenneth Joe Nauert, Sr.,
I operating motor vehicle while
urfder the influence of inI toxicating liquor, bond for
feiture of $150.
Ernest Brewer, Jr.. improper
brakes and horn, cost.
Jerry
Thomas
Barnes,
I speeding 50 mph in 35 mph zone,
I $25 and cost.
James Atley Allen. Jr., exI ceeding safe speed, prayer for
judgment continued, on cost.
Jam es
Taylor
Burger,
I speeding 68 mph in 55 mph zone,
I $10 and cost.
D avid Eugene Crawford,
I speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone.
I $5 and cost.
Sleven Leon Eaton, speeding
165 mph in 55 mph zone. $5 and
I cost.
Kathy Marie Prince, speeding
180 mph in 70 mph zone. $5 and
|c,»l
William H. Robertson. Jr.,
I speeding 55 mph in 45 mph zone.

$5 and cost.
Diane Phelps, assault, not
guilty.
Carl Steven Sapp, speeding 58
mph in 45 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
William
Franklin
Whisenhunt, speeding 55 mph in
45 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Tommie
L.
Woodard,
speeding 95 mph in 70 mph zone,
bond forfeiture of $90.
Douglas Shelton Murdock,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Robinette Kennedy Collins,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Donald
Ike
Peterson,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Joyce Lytle Hines, improper
passing, $10 and cost.
Raymond Franklin McBride,
by entering intersection while
slop light was emitting red,
cost.
Roy Odell Taylor, Jr., failure
to drive motor vehicle on right
half of highway that was suf
ficient width for more than one
lane of traffic, cost.
Jerry Morris Wilson, im 
proper passing, $10 and cost.
James Robert Beasley, Jr.,
speeding 69 mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Floyd
Wilson
Brannon,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Michael Lee Dwiggins, im 
proper mufflers, cost.
Henry Colon Green, pubilc
drunkenness, cost.
Jam es
LaRoss
Ketner,
speeding 69 mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Rison Spencer Hendrix,
speeding 60 mph in 45 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Ronald Eugene M itchell,
speeding 55 mph in 45 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Roy
Lorran
Lawrence,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
James Luther Seagle, failure
to dive motor vehicle on right
half of highway that was suf
ficient width for more than one
lane of traffic, cost.
Wendell Sm ith, im proper
registration and failue to
display current approved in
spection certificate, cost.
Larry Kenneth M cD aniel,
failure to drive motor vehicle on
right half of highway that was
sufficient width for more than
one lane of traffic, cost.
Terry Wayne Evans, failure
to display current approved
inspection certificate, cost.
Edward Dale Snow, improper
regristration, cost.
Walter Chambers, speeding
50mph in 35mph zone, $10 and
cost.
David Allen Cope, speeding 70
mph in 55 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
Herbert Hoover Bryant,
speeding 70 mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Eugene Goodman, speeding
70 mph in 55 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
Odell Lewis Rhynehardt,
driving motor vehicle left of
center, cost.
Kenneth
Dewitt
Beane,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
D avid M ilton
Currence,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
John Michael Collie, speeding
80 mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Woodrow Clay, im proper
passing, $10 and cost.
Robert Lee Means, Jr., im 
proper passing, $10 and cost.
Joseph G. Miller, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Roy Norman Leach, J r .,
speeding 67 mph in 55 mph zone,
^*?*ervy ^fanies Noles, failure to
see before passing that such
move could be made in safety,
cost.
Michael
Steve
Taylor,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Edw ard Gerhard Vinrout,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
John
M arvin
Sawyer,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Charles Howard Austin,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Johnny
Bennett
Brown,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Harding Blackwelder, public
drunkenness, cost.
Dillard Allen Bunch, speeding
80 mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Edw ard
John
Brodeur,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
James Alexander Fulbright,
speeding 55 mph in 45 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Allan H. Karp, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
John Loyd Hutchens, public
drunkenness,
cost.
JohnLional Hunt, speeding 60
mph in 45 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
M am ie
L.
Massengill,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Johnny W. Larue, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Terry Phillip Prest, without
being licensed as operator, $25
and cost.
William G. Reed, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Betty Knight Sparkm an,
speeding 80mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Steve
Allen
Spangler,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Robert Lee Shankel, speeding
80 mph in 70 mph zone. $5 and
cost.
Kenneth Aaron Snow, im 
proper mufflers, cost.
Lamont Welch, speeding 80
mph in 70mph zone. $5 and cost.
Eddie L Smith, speeding 80
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mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Jam es
Raiford
Becton,
speeding 85 mph in 70 mph zone,
^ 0 and cost.
Jam es M elvin Smithson,
exceeding safe speed, $5 and
cost.
D avid
Lynn
Chadwell,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Neham
Enoch
Ew ing,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Cleveland Hal Joyner, im 
proper tires, cost.
Charles Earnest Lanhan,
speeding 80 mph in 70 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Jeffrey Dry Plyler, improper
mufflers, cost.
Wiley
Frank lin
Plott,
speeding 50 mph in 35 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Gregory Brian Walker, im 
proper passing, $10 and cost.
Ethel Mae Butler, speeding 80
mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Daniel Louis Blakley, no
operators license, $25 and cost.
James Roy Gaston, speeding
80 mph in 70 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Mrs. James Ellis, worthless
check, cost and make check
good.
D avid M orris H ollim an,
without valid operators license,
$25 and cost.
W illiam
Russell
Wade,
speeding 70 mph in 55 mph zone
and improper passing, $10 and
cost.
Jam es Ray P lott, public
drunkenness, cost.
Wade Langston Tyner, by
authorizing and knowingly
permitting unlicensed person to
drive motor vehicle, $25 and
cost.
Dennis Woodrow Murdock,
public drunkenness, cost.
Everett Clyde Bryant, Jr.,
exceeding safe speed, cost.
Hayden Clement, without
being licensed as operator and
no registration, $25 and cost.

Planetarium’s
Summer Schedule
Ends Sept. 3
A science spectacular entitled
“ Requiem for Stars” closes out
the Morehead Planetarium’s
summer schedule
July 24
through Sept. 3.
The demise of any star -even
the Sun - is predicted in this
show
produced
in
the
Planetarium’s Sky Theater.
‘ ‘Requiem for Stars” will play
daily at 11 a.m., 3 and 8 p.m.,
with weekend shows
on
Saturdays at 11 a.m., 1, 3 and 8
p.m. and on Sundays at 2, 3 and
8 p.m.
Admission to the Sky Theater
production is 75-cents for
children through the age of 11 or
grade 6, $1 for students through
college and $1.25 for adults.
The Planetarium also offers
free scientific and art exhibits
before and after each show.
Clergymen are admitted free
at all times and one adult is
admitted free with each ten
members of organized school
and youth groups.

Dental Assistants
Sponsor Workshop
The Past Presidents Council
of the North Carolina Dental
Assistants Assoc, is sponsoring
a workshop, “Workshop on Oral
Surgery” , on Sunday August 5,
at Sheraton Motor Inn, Southern
Pines, N. C.
Mrs. W ilm a Wilson of
Lexington, N. C. chairman of
the Past Presidents Council will
preside at the workshop. Mrs.
Wilson is the immediate Past
President of the N.C.D.A.A.
ainicians for the workshop
will be Dr. Roger H. Lofland
and Dr. Marten W. Quadland
from Winston-Salem, North
Carolina.
Registration will be held from
9:30 A.M. until 10:00 A.M.

H IG H E R D I V I D E N D S

ASEEDTHOUGHT
May the mind of Christ our
Savior,
Live in us from day to day.
By his love and power con
trolling.
All we do and say.
Take time to talk with God.
Be not contriving to push
beyond todays' uncertain rim.
Commit it to the Lord.
Not all our striving can do as
much as one small word with
Him.

ON PASSBOOK SAVING S ACCOUNTS
A N D ON SAVING S CERTIFICATES

I

DAILY INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

The 85th year of the Yadkin
and Davie Associaiton was held
at the Cedar Creek Baptist
Church all last week. The theme
was, “ The C hurch’s One
Foundation.” It really was a
Jubilee revival.
The Fifth Sunday meeting
will convene with the Pleasant
Grove Baptist
C h urc h in
Yadkinville, July 29th, at 10:00
a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin West of
New Jersey visited in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Lula West
last week also relatives from
Winston-Salem.
Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthiu* Scott was his
sister-in-law and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. John Scott of
Charlotte, N. C.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Brock Sunday were
relatives from Yadkinville, N.
C.
Miss Priscilla Cain and Elgen
Barker of Four Corners visited
Darrin and Jean Eaton one
evening last week, also Miss
Helen Howell.
The Rev. L. R. Howell who
was
m oderator
for
the
Association and Mrs. Howell
and daughter, Miss Helen
Howell spent the week at their
old homeplace. They visited
relatives in Pfafftown Satur
day.
Miss Rachel Campbell and
father, the Rev. G. W. Campbell
are visiting relatives in Virginia
and Washington for a few days.
Mrs. Morgan Campbell ac
companied them there.
We really enjoyed having the
Rev. D illing ham of Shiloh
Baptist Church in Mocksville
worship with us last Thursday
night. Our prayers goes out that
he and his wife have a long and
prosperous happy life in the
ministry of Christ.
Mrs. Ambrose Brock is a shut
in at this time. Our prayers go
out to her and all the other shutins. We pray too for our
president, Mr. Nixon and all
heads of our great nation.
Sgt. Melvin Parks visited his
fam ily
here
d uring
the
weekend.
Alta Eaton visited his sisterin-law, Mrs. Guy Eaton in South
Carolina recently and brought
some delicious watermelons
home with him.
Canning is the PASS Word
now-a-days with the women - so
keep it up girls!!!

D IV ID E N D S C O M P O U N D E D D A ILY
Open with ’10.00, or add any amount at any time.
No notice required for withdrawals. Dividends are payable
quarterly.

6-MONTH SAVINGS
0 CERTIFICATE
This Six-Month Savings Certificate can be opened
with ’2,500 and deposits added with as little as ’500.
Dividends are mailed quarterly or can be added to Passbook
account.

12 MONTH SAVINGSI
CERTIFICATE
This certificate can be opened with ’5,000 and

deposits added with as little as ’500. This certificate will be
on a 12-month term. Dividends are mailed quarterly or can
be added to Passbook account.

A/24-M0NTH SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE

Karate Self-Defense
Course Is Offered
The Spruce Street YMCA will
offer a course in Karate selfdefense as a part of the latesummer physical educational
program.
The Karate classes will start
Thursday, August 2 and will
continue to meet on Thursday
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for
six weeks.
Instruction will
include
techniques in blocking, pun
ching, striking, kicking, and
self-defense
in
different
situations.
The class is open to men,
women, boys and girls 9 years
and older. Ja c k Everette,
YMCA Karate instructor, will
be in charge of the program. He
holds the rank of 2nd degree
black-belt in Karate.
A Karate belt-rank class will
continue to meet on Thursday
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Students may register by
calling the Spruce Street YMCA

This certificate can be opened with a ’5,000 deposit
and will require additional deposits of at least ’500.
Dividends are mailed quarterly or can be added to the
Passbook account.

36-MONTHSAVING
CERTIFICATE
This certificate can be opened with a ’10,000 deposit
and can be expanded with deposits of at least ’1,000. This
certificate matures in 36 months. As in other certificates,

For A ll Y o u r

earnings may be deposited in Passbook accounts.

Automotive Service M s

Withdrawals made prior to the maturity dates of the new higher rate

• Latest Electronic Tune-Up Equipment

certificates will earn the regular passbook rate less 90 days interest

• Complete Air Conditioning Service

on the amounts withdrawn.

• Complete Front End Service
For Cars and Light Trucks.

IM P O R T A N T N O TIC E TO P R E S E N T C ERTIFICATE H O LD E R S

Hunter Wheel Alignment and
Balancing System
• Automatic Transmission Service
on all American Made Cars.
OPEN: 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday
-W e Honor Matter ChergeOwned and Operated By

Roy Forrest-Hurley McNeill-Norman Forrest

For Mat) Autoinotive, Inc.
Hwy.64 2'Mlles West of Mocksville

Telephone 634-3372

I

I
I

Federal regulations expressly prohibit the automatic conversion of existing certificates
to the new higher rate certificates. Customer action is therefore required before this
conversion can take place. However, it should be kept in mind that the penalty clause
in existing certificates will be enforced as required by Federal regulations.

Mocksville
Savings & Loan Assn.

South Main Street
Phone 634-5936

Mocksville, N.C>.
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Cherry Hill Lutheran Church To Observe Homecoming Sunday
The last Sunday in July every
The Cherry Hill Lutheran
year is truly a homecoming for
Qiurch will observe its 100th
members, their children and
anniversary
and
annual
grandchildren who come back
homecoming Sunday, July 29th.
to their religious home to renew
A special all day program has
memories and acquaintences.
been planned and is scheduled
Original list of male members
to begin at 10:30 a.m.
who chartered Cherry Hill
The Rev. John A. Pless,
include Mathias Miller, Daniel
executive director of the North
Sharp, Edmond Sell, Joseph F.
Carolina Lutheran Homes, will
Delap, Elijah Miller, Thomas C.
deliver the sermon at 11 a.m.
Varner, Charles L. Varner,
Mrs. David A. Rendleman will
M.O. Davis, George Swicegood,
be accompaniest for the song
Wesley D. Lentz, Julius Ledservice.
well, Thomas Aaron, Umphres
Presentation of new hymnals,
Talbert, Jno. H. Davis and R.
a gift of the Sells family, will be
Sell.
made by Laurence H. Sells. The
Fem ale
members
were
hymnals will be accepted by
Catheran Miller, Margaret L.
Daniel B. Miller.
Delap,
M artha
M iller,
W.A. Sells will give the ad M agdeline Click, Catherine
dress of welcome, followed by
Pennington, Mary A. Fisher,
the sermon entitled "Values
Amanda Walls, Minchy Foster,
That Last” by Mr. Pless. Mrs.
Catherine
Berrier,
Anna
Margaret Lynch will sing the
Livengood, E litia Sowers,
offertory solo “ How Lovely Are
Sarah Swicegood, Elizabeth
Tliy Dwellings.”
Davis, Christina Ashby, Mary
All former members of the
Ann Atkison, Mary E. Davis,
community who previously had
America Arian, Sarah E. Ledany connection with the church
well, Mary F.C. Miller, Sarah
or the adjoining cemetery are
A. Sell, Edith Crolley, Orrianna
invited to attend and renew McSwaim, Jenny Davis, and
childhood memories. Those Jane Talbert.
attending are asked to bring a
picnic dinner which will be
served following the morning
service.
Following the meal, a large
A series of evangelistic
anniversary cake will be cut.
The cake was donated by the services will begin Sunday, July
29 and will continue through
Miller family commemorating
C E L E B R A T E S C E N T E N N IA L - Old Cherry Hill
Sunday, August 5 at Macedonia
the occasion.
Lutheran Church in D avie County will be 100 years
Moravian Church, near Far
At the afternoon service, Mrs.
old this year. For m a n y years, the church has been
Mary Louise Apperson Davis mington.
locked and silent except for the last Sunday in Ju ly ,
The services will be held at
will read an historical account
of Cherry Hill Church compiled 7:30 p. m. each day.
The Reverend John Frye of ,
by her mother, Mrs. Vernon
Apperson. A memorial service Fulp Moravian Church at
will be held during the af W alnut Cove, will be the
ternoon, followed by a short evangelist. The coming week ,
Dr. John R. Church, whose
business session with election of will be a “homecoming” for the
The Davie Golden Age Club first appointment as a minister
Reverend Frye, as he grew up
officers for the Cherry Hill
met Wednesday in the Rotary was the Cooleemee Methodist
in the Macedonia congregation.
Homecoming Association.
Hut with thirty one present. Church, will be honored by the
Special
music
will
be
Featured at the afternoon
Two songs were sung to open congregation of Green Street
presented by the church choir
service will be a solo by Mrs.
the meeting, followed by an
United Methodist Church in
and Sunday school classes.
Lynch entitled “Old Cherry
inspiring message by the Rev.
Winston-Salem on Sunday, July
The church is located 1 mile
Hill.” The song was written in
Leland Richardson, pastor of 29.
off MO on Highway 801 toward
1954 by Mrs. Pearl Baskins and
the Mocksville Presbyterian
Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr. of the
Farmington. The nursery will
J.A. Ruth, and copyrighted by
Church.
He said
taking
Western North Carolina Con
be open each evening for small
Ruth the same year.
responsibility is a way of
ference will preach at the 10:45
The
congregation
was
children and babies.
showing love. He used a Bible a.m. service in which Dr.
The congregation will have a
founded on Oct. 15, 1873,
reading from the eighth chapter
Church will be honored.
picnic this coming Sunday
organized by the Rev. J.D.
of Nehemiah, and closed with
The attending congregation
evening at 6 p. m., prior to the
Bowles and the Rev. R.P. Zink,
prayer. A luncheon outing in
will have a meal together after
first evangelistic service.
and was officially known then,
Winston-Salem was planned for
the service at the church. Rev.
as in records of the North
Wednesday, August 1. All will
W.E. Fitzgerald, pastor, has
Carolina Lutheran Synod, as
meet at the Rotary Hut and go
issued an invitation to all to
Reformation Church.
in cars from there. A cook-out
attend or send messages of
The same frame building still
was also planned for Sep appreciation for Dr. Church to
stands on a wooded knoll two
Q - I am receiving a 60 per- tember. After business the
Green Street United Methodist
miles from South River off the
cent
s e r v ic e - c o n n e c te d
group enjoyed playing several
Church.
Mocksville Highway on the
disability compensation. I have games of Bingo. Refreshments
Dr. Church, who is 72 years
same site given to the Lutheran
a wife and two children. My 17- were served to the members
old, has been a member of
Synod by Mathias Miller.
and three visitors, Mrs. Charles
year-old child was married in
Green Street all of his life. His
From its founding 100 years
January. When will my com Carman of Bath, N. Y., J. D.
father and mother were charter
ago until the 1930’s, regular
Holcomb and Frank Stroud. J.
pensation
payments
be
members and their six boys and
services were held at Cherry
S. Haire dismissed the meeting
reduced?
three girls got their introduction
Hill, with astors supplied by the
with prayer.
and early instruction in the
Lutheran Synod. However, as
A - At the end of the calendar
Christian life in Green Street.
Lutherans moved out of the
year in which the child was
Bishop
Edwin
Rontboler
community, the church became
married.
baptized Dr. Church as a baby.
a part of a circuit with services
After his Moravian christening,
held once a month. Later, the
Q-1 was discharged from the
GODBEY
John Robert Church was con
m em bership dwindled until
Army in 1963. Do I still have
The family of the late Armit
services were held there only
rights under the G.L Bill for a Godbey wishes to express their
occasionally. F in ally , the
guaranteed home loan?
thanks to all of their friends and
church doors had to be locked as
neighbors for their kindness and
it was, with all equipment still
A - Yes. Congress has made sympathy during our recent
in working order.
no shut-off date for such loans. sorrow.
The memory of the church
On July the 19th Mrs. Lucy
In fact, even World War II
Betty and Edward
and its influence has never
Collette and Mrs. Era Latham
veterans are still eligible in
Godbey
faded. Every year, there is a
were joint hostess to the Cana
some instances. F u ll in
beehive of activity in and
Homemakers Club at the home
formation may be obtained
TO R. C. SMITH
around the old building.
of Mrs. Collette.
from your nearest VA office.
Due to the absence of our
We would like to take this
president, Mrs. Wade Hutchens
opportunity to thank R. C.
and vice-president, Mrs. Thellie
Smith of the Discount House in
Brewer, Mrs. Ruby Leagans
Mocksville for the stools he
presided. For devotion, she
gave for the concession stand of
read the O ub Member’s Creed,
the Pee Wee Baseball club of
followed by all repeating the
Mocksville.
Lord’s Prayer and singing the
Mothers of the Pee Wee Team
Song of Peace.
Comm ittee reports were
Nationwide Insurance is ready to build a Wall of Pro
made. Mrs. Ivey Nell Boger
tection around your business.
gave
a report on "food
Here is one insurance plan that can protect you, your
labeling” , which was the topic
employees and your business. It can even protect your
covered by the National Dairy
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C.C.
budget by spreading premium payments out over the
Council, when it entertained
Cain and Roland were Mrs.
year.
about 50 food editors, in Denver,
Little of New York, Mr. and
The Wall of Protection from Nationwide": One agent
Col. Dr. Ogden C. Johnson of the
with one plan from one organization, ready
~
Mrs. Arthur Eugene Scott of
to give your business the protection It needs.
Food and Drug Administration,
Winston-Salem., Mrs. Arthur L.
For information call;
gave three possible benefits
Scott and daughter Vele. Mr.
derived
from
nutritional
Coot Barker, Mrs. Faye Carter
labeling;
“ To
identify
and children visited also.
nutritional quality of products;
Mrs. Millie West and Jerry,
to use in planning meals; and to
Mrs. Faye Carter and children,
stimulate interest in nutrition."
Mrs. Hildra Miller and children,
Miss Jane Armstrong thought
Mrs. C.C. Cain, Mrs. Juanita
it an obligation of food editors to
Parks, Mrs. AJine Parks at
educate the consumers. She
tended the Jubilee at Cedar
feels the chief concern about
Creek Baptist Church from
buying foods are: Value they
Monday to Friday.
get, weight control, natural
Vacation Bible School is to be
foods, and food labeling.
held at the Chinquapin Baptist
J.E. Kelly, Sr. and J.R. Kelly, Jr.
Dr. D.M. Graham discussed
Church Monday 23 to Friday 27.
303 Wilkesboro St., Mocksville, N.C.
the "consumerist movement",
Mrs. H ildra M iller and
that
has swept the country like a
children, Mrs. C.C. Cain, Tulip
tidal wave, out of control.
Parks attended the anniversary
"Writers on this subject have
of the ushers at Cedar Creek
attacked most every aspect of
Church Sunday.
our society and have un 
Mrs. Millie West and Jerry,
dermined public confidence in
and Mrs. C.C. Cain and priscilla
the U.S. food supply, which he
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
believes is the best in the
Scott and family Sunday.
world."
Both Dr. Graham and Dr.
Johnson agreed that labeling is
very difficult, as there is so
much
unknown
and
in 
terrelated. There are many
questions about labeling that
are still unanswered.
Mrs. Minnie Pope reminded
the group of the importance of
getting a yearly physical
examination.
Mrs. Era Latham called
attention to efforts being made
to establish a Comm unity
Service Program, on a countywide basis.
Mrs. Ruby Leagans discussed
"Silk: a Luxurious, Intriguing
Fabric". It has an exciting
history, and its secret was
guarded for 3,000 years by the
Oiinese. The U. S, imports most
L o c a te d O n G re en H ill R o a d O f f 64 A t
of its silk from Japan, but due to
Green H ill G eneral M erchandise
Jap an 's
rapidly
growing
lopulation and affluence, it has
PHONE 492-7231
ess and less to export. The
people of Japan are devoted to
"COME BY AND SEE US"
silk, a natural fiber, centuries
old and because of supply and
Bill Trivette
George E. Weeks
demand they are importing silk
from South Korea. Because of
492-7471
634-3742
Uie scarcity of silk it is beine
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Card Of Thanks

C a n a

Call U8
tor protection.

Chinquapin

C a rp e t

SALES -

Arcadia
Carpet

S t*

SER V IC E & IN S TA LLA TIO N S

Name Brand Carpets: Salem,
Dan River, Sikes, Executive,
Alst) — Carpet Remnants

Trivette & Weeks

:i|.

when descendants of charter members gather for
hom ecom ing. This year will be a special day
celebrating, m a rk in g the centennial anniversary.
(Post Staff Photo by Bob Bailey)
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By ROSCOE BROWN FISHER

Macedonia To
Hold Services

Golden Age Club

B i t s O f L if e

verted at the age of 9 int the first
Methodist Church organized in
the Salem community, Salem
Methodist Church. He joined
Christ Moravian Church, but
later moved his membership to
the church that his father and
mother belonged to,Salem. He
has been a member of Green
Street for more than sixty
years.
Dr. Church was called into the
ministry at the age of fifteen.
His first appointm ent was
Cooleemee Methodist Church.
He went to Rutherford College
to prepare for the ministry and
served two years at Shoal Creek
Circuit before joining the
Western North Carolina Con
ference. He was ordained by
Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon as an
Elder in 1926. After serving
fourteen years as a effective
minister, he was appointed as
Conference E vangelist by
Bishop Paul B. Kern. After
serving four years he was
elected by the General Board of
Missions
as
a
General
Evangelist in the Southern
Methodist Church. He has
served the Church since that
tim e as a widely known

N e w s
combined to a greater extent
with man-made fibers.
Mrs. West cautioned the
group against the dangers of
becoming over-heated while
working in the yards and
gardens, or any activity. She
announced that plans were
being formulated for District
Day to be held on October 24th
in the Armory in Wilkes Ciiunty.
The subject is: International
Relations. She also noted that in
early October, there would be a
one day work-shop on weight
control, to be held in Ashe
County.
The subject for this meeting
was Window Shade Treatment,
and what is new in this area!!
Window decoration has been
part of our culture since the
middle ages. Painted shades
were used in the early 18th
Century in France, England,
and Holland. In America from
1780-1860 painted pastorial
scenes and Uiose of pioneer life,
were in vogue. In the 19th
Century, they became more
imaginative, romantic, plus allover scenes. There were
stenciled borders, featuring
folk-art, and fringe trim was
endless. When starting this new
venture, make your plans tie in
with
over-all
decorative
scheme, guided by personal
taste. 'Three rules to keep in
mind are: 1 Consider family
need and interests. 2. Carpet
and furniture. 3. Build an
image. The ages of family and
how your home is to be used is
most im portant. Make a
detailed plan for each room you
plan to change. For additional
help, consult House Beautiful
for August, 1973. "All About
Windows and How to Dress
TTiem" gives many ideas and
suggestions for color choice.
Delicious refreshments of
congealed lime salad, wafers,
picUe and peanut cookies and
lea was served by the hostess.
Lt. Comm, and Mrs. Lloyd
Brown and children are
spending some time with Mrs.
Brown’s mother, Mrs. Minnie
Pope. Comm. Brown has
recently retired from the U.S.
Navy.
Miss Annie Laurie Etchison,
Staff Librarian, with the U S
Army, now stationed at Worms,
Germany and Mrs. Mary C.
Nikas, from Atlanta, Ga. were
visitors in our village over the
4th of July Holiday. Miss Etchison was en route to Germany
after attending the American
Library Association held in Las
Vegas, Nev.
Mrs. Wade Hutchens, has
entered the Laura Hoots
Memorial
Hospital
in
Vadkinville. N.C. for diagnostic
observation.

preacher of “God’s redemptive
love and also the baptism of the
Holy Spirit."
His unique m inistry has
carried him into 37 states; he
has held more than 1,000
meetings; traveled more than a
million miles; has had 7,000 plus
accessions to the Church; about
800 people have been called into
full-time Christioan work;
written twenty books and two
million copies have been sold,
and some of them have been
translated into several foreign
languages and dialects.
Dr. Church has been the
platform speaker at 32 colleges
and universities. He has been a
preacher at two General
Conferences and several An
nual Conferences. As an invited
speaker at M inisters Con
ferences and Retreats he has
served the Church often and
well. He has been preaching for
fifty-five years.

R.L. Foster Is
Honored On Birthday
R. L. Foster of Mocksville,
Route 3, observed his 85th birth
day anniversary July 22 with a
dinner at his home. A birthday
cake with a big 85 on top cen
tered the table set under a big
oak tree on the lawn. The cake
was baked and decorated by his
daughter, Mrs. Sherman Wood.
The occasion opened by
singing Happy Birthday and a
prayer given by Rev. Bob King
of the Smith Grove Baptist
Church.
Present for the occasion were
Mr. Foster’s wife Mozelle and
children.
They are: Mrs. Gray Smith,
Mrs. Sherman Wood, and Mrs.
Opal Ward, all of Mocksville,
Route 3, also Mrs. Paul Johnson
of Salisl}ury Street, Mrs. Ralph
Lawson of Winston-Salem, and
Robert Foster of Greensboro.
M r. Foster has twenty
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.
Other relatives attending
were Mrs. Nan Cornatzer of
Mocksville, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Foster and son Neal, Mr. and
Mrs. Frances McDaniel, Mrs.
J.N. Sofley, all of Advance, and
Miss
Nancy
Couch
of
Mocksville.
Out of town friends and
relatives were Mr. and Mrs.
Tliurman Edwards and children
of Fayetteville, Mr. and Mrs.
A.D. Chaffin of China Grove,
Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Hutchins of
Winston-Salem, Mrs. Grace
Pope of West Jefferson and
Rev. Bob King and family of
Lewisville.
Robert Smith of Advance was
a special afternoon visitor.
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Grandpa Brown found a ledge overlooking the valley
below. The criss-crossing, cultivated fields were hemmed in
by small mountains farther beyond.
Several disturbed stones continued to roll down the
nearby ravine as I stopped near the ledge.
“ Grandpa," I called . . . as I observed him —
motionless, reverent-like . . . immune, it seemed, to all
about him. In his fingers he held his outdated hat, characterizing a decade separated from my own
Finally he answered, never ceasing to peer at the valley
below, "I found this spot some months ago. And now I often
stop here where I can be alone. It's not a bad way to close
out the day.
“ Living is more complicated than when I was a lad. Occasionally, 1 have to get away from it all: the radio, the TV,
the news . . . the papers. There is too much confusion —
man against himself: Too much conflict after 200 years of
Christ’s message of peace. Too much hate, after His message of brotherhood. Too much lust, after His message of
love. Sometimes I wish I could go away . . and be removed
from it a ll."
"How long would you want to be away, G randpa?" 1
asked.
"Don't know . . . don’t know," he murmured.
“ Then you would miss the outcome of the Watergate affa ir."
"Yes, 1 know," Grandpa relied . . . "So much beauty in
our world, and we have to think on these . . . man against
man, man against himself."
Grandpa continued speaking, " I 'v e tried something different of late."
“ What is that. G randpa?"
" I no longer listen to the 11 o'clock ne^s. How foolish .. .
going to bed . . . and to sleep . . . with all that conflict — of
one form or another — in your mind. Recall the
psychologists now tell us "what you go to sleep with you
wake up with."
"Now I leave off the 11 o’clock news and let God talk to
me before I fall asleep."
“ Not a bad idea . . . not a bad idea," said I.

F o u r
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C o m e rs

Mrs. Ratledge got sick and was
Mr. and Mrs. George Laymon
adm itted to Davie County
attended homecoming at Wyo Hospital. She has now been
Methodist Church Sunday.
released and on her way back
Mrs. Von Shelton, Mrs.
home.
Evelyn Boger, Mrs. Mary Lee
Visitors in the home of Mr.
Latham, Mrs. Lula Wall all
and Mrs. L.S. Shelton Sr.
toured Boone Sunday. Also Mrs.
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnsie Shelton.
Robert Craft of Winston-Salem,
Ricky Ratledge spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White and
with Bobby Johnson in' Har
Mark, L.S. Shelton J r . of
mony.
Statesville, Mrs. Bettie Potts,Mrs. Johnsie Shelton spent
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beck and
Saturday night in the home of
Gregg.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Shelton in
Mocksville.
ANGER
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
The fire you kindle for your ’
Ratledge of Newbern visited his enemy often burns yourself
parents last week. Mr. and Mrs. more than him.
f
,
A.C. Ratledee Sr. While here
—Chinese Proverb.

SOUTHERN
DISCOUNT COMPANY
L O A N S
tem|)orarily located on 2nd floor
above The Fashion Shop on
Court Square, Mocksville, N.C.
Ljoans to $900 available for:
• Auto Financing
• Personal Loans
• Real Estate
For Loans For Any Reason Call
MIKE KING at 634-3596
or
Stop by the Office
FREE CUP HOLDERS
For Your Car For Just Stopping By
OPEN:
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

t h u r s .

f r i .

s o t ;

August 2-3-4

•downtown
•northside
•thruwa>'
•parkwa> plaza
•re> nolda manor
•sherw'ood plaza •pine ridge •parkview
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Senator’s Notebook
Returned To Davie

D e a th s A nd Fu nerals
ROBERT W. WOOSLEYSR.

MRS. G EORGE W. ROWLAND
Mrs.
V irginia
Hagan
Rowland, 65, of 415 Maple
Avenue, widow of George W.
Rowland, died Saturday at the
Baptist Hospital in WinstonSalem.
The funeral was held Tuesday
at 11 a.m. at First Baptist
Church in Moeksville. Burial
was in Rose Cemetery.
Mrs. Howland was born in
Abbeville, S. C., to James and
Hester Elliot Hagan. She was a
‘29 graduate of Erskin College,
Due West, S. C., a member of
the First Baptist Church of
Moeksville and an original
trustee of Davie County
Hospital.
Married in 1934 to George W.
Rowland, she moved to Ware
Shoals, S.C. where her husband
was in the gasoline business. In
1940 the couple and their first
two
children
moved
to
Moeksville, where Mr. Rowland
opened
a
Western
Auto
Associate Store on the Square.
He operated it until his
retirement in 1964, She was a
part-time helper at
Mr.
Rowland’s store for many years
as ithe couple worked to send
I ■their four children through
college. In addition, she was
regarded in the community as
an accomplished homemaker
and-a devoted mother.
Surviving are a daughter,
M rs.
B la ir
Stratford
of
Columbia, S.C.; three sons,
George Edward Rowland and
P h illip
W.
Rowland
of
Charlotte, and Robert H,
Rowland of High Point; a sister,
Mrs. James Ross Caldwell of
Columbia; and three brothers,
a y d e and Mark Hagan of
Abbeville, and E. Linly Hagan
of South Carolina.
Pallbearers included Clyde
Glasscock, Lester P. Martin,
Vestal R iddle, Robert K.
Rauch, Andrew Lagle, and H.
Cole Tomlinson. Honorary
J pallbearers were M.H. Murray,
l^’G.RI} Madison, T.L. Junker, J.C.
I Little and Roy W. Collette.
The fam ily requests that
I memorials be made to the
Davie County Hospital or the
American Cancer &ciety.

jRev. Wilcox To Speak
lAt Smith Grove
llMlethodist Church

Robert Wesley Woosley Sr..
72, of 17IB Grace Street was
dead on arrival at For.syth
Memorial Hospital Sunday
morning.
The funeral was held 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Voglers Main Street
Cliapel. Burial was in Salem
Cemetery.
Mr, Woosley was born in
Forsyth County to George W.
and Minnie Essex Woosley. He
was former owner of Woosley
Battery and Electric Co., and
was a former employe of Falls
Automotive Service. He was a
m em ber, past master and
certified lecturer of Salem
Masonic Lodge No. 2B9 AF and
AM.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Helen Walker Woosley; and a
son, Robert W. Woosley Jr. of
Bethlehem, Pa.
Mrs. Woosley is the daughter
of Mrs. Lucy Walker of WinstonSalem and the late Harley S.
W alker. They were former
residents of Davie County.

Senator Robert C. Byrd of
West Virginia will be grateful to
his 1st cousin, Mrs. Sally
Penninger
of
Route
1,
Moeksville, this week according
to the following incident related
here:
Two weeks ago, Mrs. Pen
ninger sent Senator Byrd his
father's old Blue Back Spelling
Book by registered mail. The
book was used in Wilkes County
and found among fam ily

Memoriam
My Mother

Correction

Five Generations

In the obituary last week of
William Thomas Hairston, it
was incorrectly reported that
Mrs. Hairston “preceded her
husband in death."
Mrs.
Ruth
(C harm ing)
Hairston Is very much alive.

L ittle E ric a Tess Triplett m akes 5 generations in her
m o th er’s fa m ily ! She is shown here being held by her
m other, Debbie Shelton T riplett of M oeksville. Others
in the picture include George K. Jones (seated) who is
E r ic a ’s great, great g ran d fathe r; M rs. Irm a Jones
Shelton of Statesville who is E r ic a ’s g randm o ther
(.standing) and P a u l G. Jones, the great g randfather.

Macedonia
Moravian News

Aptitude Tests
A 14-page booklet, "Doing
IVuur Best on Aptitude Ti-sts,"
■offers helpful hints for taking
laptitude tests udniuiistered by
Ithe stale employment services,
Isehools, or private employers
I t Iiis U.S. Labor Deparlmenl
Ipublication is available in
lEnglish and Spanisii, from the
ISuperintendent of Documents,
l l ' S. Government Printing
loftice. WiishinnldM, D C 204U2

Do you like good Gospel M usic? Then come out Sun
day night for our Gospel Sing. The N ationaires, one of
the m ost popular groups in this p a rt of the country,
featuring E vangelist Sam H utchins, w ill be featured.
We m ay have a local group as well. The good tim e
starts at 7:;i0 p.m .
Com e worship with us W ednesday night a t 7 p .m . or
Sunday m o rning at 10 a.m . Com e as you are. W e're
more concerned with your heart th an your clothes.

IN SCHOOL

Chestnut Grove
United Methodist Church
Highway 601 North
s

EccU'siasttjs 3 1. The Living Bible. T y n d jle House

+ + + + -♦
-+ +
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C o m p lim e n ts O f
,

MOBILAND

I'*

BILL MERRELL
FURNITURE CO., INC.
“Where Com fort A nd Economy Meet”

“Worship G o d Everyday’

701 W ilkesboro St.
M o e ksville, N . C.

MocksvUle, N . C.

P ho ne 6 3 4 - 5 1 3 1

JEROME’S
OF MOCKSVILLE

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

157 Salisbury Street

1 2 4 N . M a in Street

P ho ne 6 3 4 - 2 6 2 6
M ocksviU e, N . C .

Phone 6 3 4 - 2 3 7 1

DAVIE
FREEZER LOCKER, INC.

REAVIS FORD INC.
Where People Listen Better

262 S alisbury Street

H w y . 601 N o r th
MocksviUe, N . C .

P ho ne 6 3 4 - 2 7 3 5

P ho ne 6 3 4 - 2 1 6 1

W ARM ED BY LOVE

C. A. SEAFORD
LUMBER COMPANY
MocksviUe, N . C.

A Jd|jjiu.-si‘ nnuja/mt,’ luis j p ic tiiff (jt j b u tto rily un unr* <jf Ub |)dt)cs Its cotur is a duH yrdy until w drm ed
bv un*‘'s h.iiul T h e touch of d h jn d c.iuscs ttn- specuil
s in the* p nn tiiuj to r»Mcl and th(,‘ d ull gfdy is
trcMisforiru'd into j fUisfimi) tiiinljovv of color
Wh.it other tfiinqs CJn bi,* thus chj:iijcd b'y the o .jrn ;th o* vour intcfDSt cind lo ve ’ Y o u r fa niily^ Y o u r
church^ Even vour c it y ’
Th is old w o rld is I’.jncirv fur th f toucfi o< sonu'tjnt,' w ho c..ircs
trjn sfo rn i your honui, your cntifi; I'U*. His ndmc is Jesus'

C)Cammufi<(v' Advtttmnq ?973

This feature is published in the interest of a better community

LYNN HAVEN
NURSING HOME INC.
p . O . B o x 42 3

MARTIN HARDWARE &
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Feeds, Dry Goods, Groceries, Fertilizer

P h o n e 634- 2 1 2 8

UNION CHAPFL UNITFD
MFTHODIST CHURCH

SALFM UNITFD
MFTHODIST ( HURCH
L IB F R n ' U N H FD
MI THODIST CHURCH
ADVANCl: UNITFD
METHODIST CHURCH
I ARMINGTON UNITFD
MFTHODIST CHURCH
u f t h l i :h f m u n i t f d
MFTHODIST CHURCH
HARDISON UNITFD
MI THODIST CHURCH
A. M. F. ZION
MFTHODIST CHURCH
DULINS tiNITFD
MFTHODIST CHURCH

I

COOLI FMFF
UNITI-D MFTHODISI
Rev. William Dinfus, Pastor

1 IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Coolcemec, N. C.
SHILOH BAPTIST CHL'RCH
TLiKKl-.NlINt;
BAPTIST CHURCH
A D V A N C r BAPTIST CHUKCH
Cl DAR C R t:i K
BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST UNiTl D
MFTHODIST CHI R( H
Ri'v. ,\UHlin H.uiiillon
S u n Jj) Siliuol lU a.m.
Wurslnp Sirvin' 11 a.m.
MOt KS I M l 11)
Ml ritODlSTCHl RCH
CORN ATZI R U M T I D
MFTHODIST CHURCH

32 8 N . M a in Street
M oeksville, N . C.

who believe in building character.

FLBAVILLF UNITFD
MFTHODIST CHURCH
OAK G R O V F UNITFD
MFTHODIST CHURCH
CFNTFR UNITFD
MFTHODIST CHURCH

B . E . Seats, A d m in is tr a to r

EATON FUNERAL HOME

and is made possible b\ these sponsors

WFSLKY CHAPFL UNITFD
MK T H ODIST CIIU RCII

State Licensed

Fred Wilson, music director
of Fork Baptist Church, an
nounced that there will be a fifth
Sunday night singing July 29th
at the church.
In addition to the adult, youth
and children's choirs, the
Happy Hearts Quartet and (he
S inging
Apostles
will
albo
pcri'orm .
i lere will
also be i.uiigregational singing
and other music.
The pastor. Rev. Yates
Wilkinson, ancl members of
Fork Baptist Church invite
everyone to attend. The church
is located on Highway 64 East
about
six
m iles
from
Moeksville. The singing will
begin at 7:45 p.m.

Protect Y o ur Family
In Our Mutual Burial Association

P hone 6 3 4 - 2 5 1 4

T> iii e e tum n belong* to our
W t witl accapi p rm ttb la < itm t and p a y
0 0 l o ' M C h iia m p u b lith a d In tha cat* of q u o t a iio n i. t h t n a m t
o< t h t a u th o r an d iha titia a nd p u b lith a r of tha b o o k t a u i i ba gi»a n. A d d m i itam » to 'G o d 't F iva M m u l t i ,' B o « 1 2 157. F o r t W o rth . T a « a » 7 6 1 1 6

FORK BAPTIST

MORRISON-STUDEVENT
FUNERAL HOME INC.

wtio rt'<iliy cnrt.’s' Tfiat soni*.*onc can

Phone 6 3 4 - 5 1 4 8

Twenty-seven children en
joyed Bible School last week at
St. Francis Catholic Mission.
Four Franciscan Sisters from
Pennsylvania taught the Bible
School.

l)oi'.s tiu' IJiiiti'il S late s have
t h f rttroiitjfst et'ononiic jjro w th
rate in tlu ‘ w orld? D u iin i; the
li'tiOs, our a n n u a l rate o f eeuiiDinii'
wa.s abo ut 4^,; ;
Japan'.s was 11' ; . One reason:
t)f ten in ilu s lr ia l natio n s, the
l',S , lievoled the sm alUtit siiare
o f its to tal o u tp u t to c a p ita l in 
vestm ent, K ver more s trin g e n t
e a p ita l jjain s taxes w ill discourajjre tile sm all investor, iiaeiibone
of i>ur economy. I f .Am ericans
are to assum e tlie risks involveii
in inve.'^tinj;, incentives in the
fo rm of equitable c a p ita l sa in s
taxes m ust l>e provideti. Z

M rs. M a rsh a ll Bowles is in the hospital this week.
Pra.v for her quick recovery.

I
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ST. FRANCIS

I n L a s t P la c e ?

We w ant to th ank everyone who helped on our Bible
School last week. It was an outstanding success as we
had an average of 88 per night.

Q O t)’S F iv e M lN U T e S

Church Activities

it.

•Not forsaking the assem bling of yourselves together
as the m ann of some is. Heb. I0;2.S

+ + + + + + + + + + -^-^-^ + -^ + + + -f + •^ + + ■
^++ +

"T H E R E IS A TIME F O R E V E R Y T H IN G

Rev. John Kapp wishes to
rem ind the people of the
community and members of the
church about our series of
revival services which will begin
Sunday, July 29th at 7:30 p.m.
There will be a church picnic at
the shelter at 6:00. Everyone is
invited also to the 7 o'clock
service. The revival will be held
by Rev. John Frye of Fulp
Moravian (3iurch. 'rhere will be
anursery for the children. Mrs.
Grace Call will be in charge.
There will be a cottage prayer
meeting Friday night at 8:00
p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Juan Cope. Fred McHan
will be the speaker.
In Forsyth Memorial last
week was Mrs. Thelma Sheek,
Mrs. John Walker, and Joe
Douthit. Leonard Howard is in
Davie and Mrs. AnnieSmithis in
the Salisbury Hospital. Oscar
Riddle is at the home of Donald
Riddle where he is recovering
after being at Medical Park
Hospital.
Young people attending the
Moravian Camp this week at
Laurel Ridge are Tresa Myres,
Lesa Cope, Debbie Wood,
Cinday Ellis, and Melody Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Snider
celebrated their sixth wedding
anniversary Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Frye,
Mrs. Jacob Sheek, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sheek and family
returned from the beach last
week.
Mrs. Grace Call and Mrs.
Nera Godbey visited Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Nohary and
sons of Charlotte last week and
then took the boys to Carowinds
on Tuesday, where they spent
the night.
The Past High class has
received their order of color
plates of the old and new
church. This has been their
third order. If you would like to
get one, contact someone in the
class.
Dexter Hockaday is the
teacher of this class. The plates
sell
for
$5.00
each.

AreYon Slaying Away
FromClinrcii Because
Yon HaveLittle Children?
What If God Took
That Excuse Away
From You?

The total number of young
men and women 16 to 24 years
old attending school in the year
ending October 1972 was
14,2(i4,()00; of that number. 5.2
million had jobs.

+++ ++

Je ric h o R o a d

The Rev. A. Neal Wilcox will
I be the guest speaker at the II :00
■o’clock worship service at the
ISmirth Grove United Methodist
|C3iurch Sunday, July 29, 1973.
Rev. Wilcox, a native of
I Kinston, N. C. graduated from
I Bob Jones University with a B.
|A. Degree in 1961. He did post
I graduate work for two years,
lafter which he remained on the
Istaff for four years as kitchen
Im an age r of the University
I Dining Hall.
Rev. Wilcox has been in
IW inston for six years as
iDirector and Superintendent of
Ithe Winston-Salem Rescue
iMisslon. The Rescue Mission
■was organized by local pastors
land concerned business men
Iwho felt we needed some place
|for the destitute men to have a
new start with both physical
and
Spiritual
assistance
avaSlable. In the past six years
Ithe Rescue
Mission has
rovided food, clothing and
helter to hundreds of men in
1as well as assisting needed
lamilies in our area.

My mother is gone, now you
see. she passed at the age of 83.
Tiiere is no way to explain to
others the love that 1 felt for my
dear mother. Mother if you only
knew how you’re missed, I wish
you were here for a hug and a
kiss, I know that you've gone to
rest for I know that God knows
best, I did my best to care for
you well and I hope you were
able to tell. I hope one day we'll
meet in the sky and both will
give a joyful cry. The love you
gave me I hope to instill in the
kids I ’ve got if it's God's will.
And if I should live to be 83,
which of mine will take care of
me.
Written in memory of Mrs.
Zannie Scott.
By - Mary Lee Pettiford

po.ssessions. Senator Byrd had
acknowledged that he had
received same and had clipped
the mail receipt in his personal
notebook used on the Senate
floor.
Last week, someone found
Senator Byrd’s notebook on the
Senate floor where he had
apparently dropped it.
Mr. Hinshaw. the postal clerk
in Yadkinville, forwarded the
notebook to Mrs. Penninger
with this note: “ A gentleman
brought this by the Yadkinville
Post Office. Said he picked it up
on the Senate
floor in
Washington, D. C. and thinking
(from receipts in the notebook
with Mrs. Penninger’s name on
them) that it belonged to you, I
am mailing it here."
Mrs. Penninger reported that
she is planning to mail the
notebook to her cousin, Senator
Byrd.
I Editor's note to this story . . .
we feel that it was lucky that a
relative’s name was in the
Senator’s notebook. Otherwise,
he might never have recovered
it. Also, it was lucky that the
man who found it didn’t just toss
it away, but, took the trouble to
try to find the rightful owner.)
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DUTCHMAN CRFFK
BAPTIST CHURCH
YA D KIN VA1.LFY
BAPTIST CHURCH
CHINQUAPIN c;ROVI
BAPTIST CHURC H
FDGFW OOl)
BAPTIST C H I Rt 11
1 ORK HAPTISTC l i t R{ II
S M IIH tlK O V l
B A P llS T t HUKC H
C ORN ATZI R HAPTISI
CHURCH
FARM IN G ION
BAPTIST c m RCH
c a l v a r y UAPI l STt l U RC 11
JI HI SALI M BAPTIST C HL RC H

LIBERTY WT.SLEYAN CHURCH
Troy C. Vaughn, Pastor
MOCKSVILLE WESLEYAN
CHURCH
Hospital St., Moeksville, N. C.
Rev. .Mark Jordan
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning W'orship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST
p r f s b y t e r ia n c h u r c h

Church School 10 a.m.
Worship Scrvice 11 a.m.

SECOND
PRESBYTERIAN C H I RCII
BIXBY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
lev. Gerald P. Wallace
Sunday School 9:45 a.ni.
Worship Scrvicc 11 a,m.

REDLAN D PENTECOSTAL
HOLINi^SS CHURCH
CLARKSV ILLE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH
MocksviUe, Route 5
Rev. Floyd Sleinbey
Rev. Albert Gentle, (Asst. Pastori
Sunday School 10 a.ni,
Worslup Service 11 a,ni.

NORTH MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Charles McGhee, Minister
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
E'vtning W'orship 7 p.m.
Wednesda>' Service 7:30 p.m.
JE RIC H O CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Jericlio Road
Office: 492- 5291
Home: 634 5257
Lewis Savage, Minister
SI \’LNTH DAY ADVI NTISI
ON M ILLING r o a d
Lonny G, Liebelt. Pastor
Sabbalh School l0 a ,m .
Morning Worship I I a,ni,
THE CHURCH OI THI
G OO D SHEPHERD
Cooleemee, N, f ,
Morning Prayer. Sernion 9: 3u j ni.
C hurcii School 10:45 a.m.

MARGARET'S
BEAUTY SALON

MOCKSVILLE CIRCUIT
Rev. Ardis D. Payne
Bethel Methodist 9:45 a.m.
Cornatzer 11 a.m.

MOCKSVILLE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH
Harrison B. Hickling, Minister
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evaneelistic Service 7:30 p.m.

MACEDONIA
M O RA V IAN CHURCH

Phone 6 3 4 - 2 1 4 8

CHURCH OF THE
LU'ING GOU
Hivby
THE ! PISCOPAL CHURCH
E o rk .N .C .
The I liuKii ol the Ascension
( liuri )i School 10 a m.
.Morning Prayer, Seimon I I a.m.
DAVIE BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Rev. Norman Frye
On Fork -Bixby Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning W’orship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Prayer service Wed., 7 p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
Cooleemee, ,N'. C.
C L I MF NT G RO V F
CHURCH OF GOD
I, W. liames. Pastor
Sabbath School 10 a,m.
Worship Service I p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed., (I p.m.

ST. FRANCIS
CATHOLIC MISSION
Sundaj's at 10 a.m. - Sunda>'
obligation rulfiUed also at anticimass on Saturdays at 7:30
p.m. Isi Sunda)’ in month 5 30 p.m.
b34 3114 0, 2’46- 2463
CHURC H OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
Rev. Vemie Bonds
MocksviUe. Route 4
(Ephesus)
BLAISE BAPTIST CHURCH
two miles northoof MocksviUe
off Highwa) 601
Rev, A. C. Cheshire, Pastor
Morning Worship I I a,m,
I vening Worship 7:45 p,ni

Open Tuesday througli Saturday

P ho ne 6 3 4 —2 3 1 8

fllS M

Y a d k in v ille R o a d

O A V ia

COUNTY

Ommtm0>

Nm iW

124 S. M a in S t.

Airnmit mmm

M oeksville, N . C.

P hone 6 3 4 - 2 1 2 9 o r 6 3 4 - 2 1 2 0
CHESTNUT GRO V E UNITFD
METHODIST CHURCH
B A ILE Y’S c h a p e l UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

EATONS BAPTIST CHUKCH :
Sunday School 10 a.m.
;
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 7 p.m.

SMITH GRO V F UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

GREEN MEADOWS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Walter L, Warfford
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
B T. I* 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.
Prayer Meeting wed., 7:30 p,m.

CONCORD UNITE D
METHODIST CHURCH

I J AMESt ROSS ROADS
BAPTIST CHURCH

ZION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

bear

NEW UNION UNITED
METHODIST C H I RCH

NO C REEK PRIMITIVI
BAPTIST c u t RC H

METHODIST CHL RCH
BETHEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CRFFK
BAPTIST CHURC H

>SI

)
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PRICES
GOOD
M O N D A Y

J l j :

THROUGH
SATURDAY | ^

*J # |

S I 1*1 1C >1 \I C K I I
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QUICK TO FIX

■I I I Ki. tO IV>I.

GERBER'S — STR A IN ED

B A B Y

JAR

i^ Y O N N A IS E

Si

3 9 ^

H

l9

M b.
BAG

WHY PAY » 5 '

CO UNTRY

STEAKS

M A X W E L L HOUSE — A LL GRINDS

COFFEE

ALL MEAT

M IN U T E

4V4-01.

F O O D

CLOVERLEAF

U.S. CHOICE WESTERN

A

M

39

1 2 -O Z .

PKG.

n

All Veg. Shortening

ko rth"

^
PAPER ^
TO W E LS

SNOWDRIFT
a 7 9 **

B IG
ROLLS

CAMPBELL’S

UPTON

TOMATOSOUP
t.' m e

TEABAGS

C A N

PILLSBURY SWEETMILK or BUHERMILK

KOTEX SANITARY
• Regular

BISCUITS

REG. SIZE

10

8-oz.
C A M S

FRUITDRINK
C

46-oz.

~

#

l f

CAN

NAPKINS

JELLO
B O X

Save
W ith
These
Low
Prices

IfT O O T H P A S T E

INSTANT COFFEE MAYONNAISE

C A T FOOD
C

Can

10-oz.
JA R

PETHI-C

ICE MILK

SHORTCAKE

2-lb.
CAKE

V2

TALL
C A N

N E S C A FE
IN S T A N T
CO FFEE

PURE BLEACH

SECRET

CORN FLAKES

CLOROX

Anti Perspirant

V2

B O X

Ju g

c I DEODORANT

JFG

RICE KRISPIES

PEANUT BUTTER
3 - lb .

GERBER
T R A IN IN G

Box

PANTS

(Deluxe) S9c

GERBER
FANCY

PANTS

(Boys)

$1.29

GERBEK
STRETCH SOCKS

GERBER
FANCY

PANTS

jGirlsi

$1.29

LIPTON

TOMATOES

IN S TA N T TEA

3-oz.
Jar

SHERBET ICE M ILK

MDI

DIXIE CRYSTAL

RED BAND Pi. orS.R.

S h o r te n in g

Sugar

F lo u r

6 9 '

5 -o z .
CAN

LOCAL

SEALTEST

5-lb.
BAG

DEODORANT

C A N

GERBER
T R A IN IN G P A N T S .................39c

(2' 1'airi

................. 79c

G a l.

KELLOGG’S

GERBER FINE BABY WEAR

24-oz.
PKG.

KELLOGG'S

13-oz.
UBRBER
P U L T O N S H IR T S ............ 69c
UERBEK
SNAP-ON S H IR T S ............ 79c
GERBER
C O T T O N S O C K S ................ 76c

BUNKER HILL BEEF

c PAniES

G a l.

C tn .

18-oz.

1 0 -o z.
JAR

3-lb.
CAN

PKG.
of 12

A s so rted

DUKE’S

MIGHTY HIGH STRAWBERRY

(2I’ain

• Miss Deb
• Super

9-Lives

ASST.
FLAVORS

MUWUl HOUSE

• Plus

5-lb.
BAG

LOCAL

«. 3 9 *

CANTALOUPES - B

LONG MEADOW or PET

F re s h M i l k

,$119

JUG

■

ALL VEG. SHORTENING

C R IS C O
3-lb.
CAN

8 3

. t

The Memoru Bank.

Walt McCall Of Meem ee
Whenever people in the Cooleemee area
get together to talk over old times and try
in vain to recall a specific date, place or
person’s name, which in many cases goes
back more than half a century, there is one
man who can usually supply this in
formation.
He's Walt M cCall. . . The town ‘'memory
bank".
Not only does he remember names,
places and people, but when it comes to
remembering dates, Mr, McCall can tell
you the month, day and year. As a matter
of fact, there are instances when he even
remembers the day of the week.

ice man to deliver ice to their homes.

asked for a job."
“ I came here to fish and hunt", he

In looking through some old photographs

continued, " I just wanted to work enough

of the past, Mr. Walt came across several

to meet expenses."

that bore interesting stories.

He remembers “01 Man Terrell", the

One of the photos was of a boat, the

first manager of the mill. And that there

“Mary Mack” , built in 1904 he says by

was only one shift in operation at this time.

Lewis Sausman. Sausman picked up the

Mr. Walt says, matter of factly, he is the

parts from “what was known then as the

one who started up the second shift, of

old brick yard, near the tressle.”

which he was the overseer. The late
Charles Alexander was the general
overseer for both shifts and McCall's boss
at the time.

Lewis built the boat, steam engine and
all, and put it into operation.
Mr. Walt says he remembers that in

“ I took John Canupp (now deceased) off
an oiling job and put him on a section."

addition to himself and Sausman on the
boat the day the picture was taken, there
was John Faulks, overseer of the spinning

Unbelievable?
Sure it is, even for a youngster. However
Mr.

McCall

hardly

qualifies

as

Another incident he remembered about

room; T.P. Moose, assistant overseer of

the late M r. Canupp w asthathew asoneof

spinning; Jonce Walters, who ran a “ Beer
Joint" which stood on the property where

a

George Miller lives today on Center Street.

youngster. He will soon be 92, but the years
have had

no effect

It was called the old “ Malt Shop" and was

on his powerful

built in 1905.

memory.
“Why, I remember things that happened

McCall says he later moved into the

to me when 1 was four years old” , says Mr.

home there and used the joint for a barn,

McCall.

which was still standing when the Charles
Pierce family lived there.

“Like Aunt Sophie, the old colored
granny

woman

that

belonged to

Although Mr.

my

Wall

has a

fantastic

The

memory, his eyes are just not quite sharp

family loved Aunt Sophie like any other

enough to make out everyone on the fading

grandmother during slave tim e."

picture. “ But if I could see them I could tell

member of the family, he explained.

you exactly who they are,” he says
He told about the night his younger sister

apologetically.

was born. McCall was only four years old,

Walt McCall, the young
man who his wife consid
ered “mean and ugly”.

but he remembered every minut detail
from the time his father came in and called

Walt McCall of Cooleemee, who wiU soon celebrate his 92nd birthday, has a fantastic
memory for recalling incidents o f many years past.

Aunt Sophie, to the newborn cry that came

the very few people in town who owned an

from his mother’s bedroom.

automobile at this time.

His sister was born on McCall’s fourth

D A V IE

Feature - IB

C O U N T Y

July 26, 1973

Another

birthday and at almost the same hour.

iced tea” , says McCall. It was one day

Other things he remembers that took

visit relatives and they were served iced

place during the fourth year of his life were

tea. “ He didn't know what it was, but he

that he had to sleep between two sisters . . .

liked it right off.”

a pair

of brogan boots with brass toes.

Mr.

McCall

says the grocer

which

brought

back

burned.
"This was taken on March 13, 1908” , he

" I ’m the one who first exposed John to

when he drove Mr. Walt to Charlotte to

and the time his cousin bought him

photo

memories was the one taken when the mill

would

says, "it was Friday 13th.”
" I remember reading in the paper a
couple of years ago that on a Friday 13th a
box car ran into the boiler room” , he added
before completing his story.
McCall discovered the fire in the Lapper
Room.

probably have thought you were crazy
Mr. Walt moved to Cooleemee in 1902
from Charlotte, only one year after the

around here if you went into the store and
"asked to buy some iced tea.”

Cooleemee Cotton Mill began operations.

“ I was overhauling in the Spinning Room
and had just finished the last frame in the
new end. I ’d just laid my tools down and

He says he was 20 and a-half years old

■ In those days, he says, there were no

and this was “the first and only time 1 ever

refrigerators and everybody waited for the

(continued on page 2B)

Photos by
James Barringer
Story by
Marlene Benson

The photo from McCall’s album was taken on March 13, 1908, the day the Cooleemee
Cotton Mill burned. Although there was no date on the picture, McCall clearly remem
bered the exact date as well as the fellow in the foreground, who he identified as the late Bob
Shoaf, father of Tom Shoaf of Cooleemee. The men with hoses, he says, were employees in
the shop.

Another treasured, and also undated, photo was of the “ Mary Macll” , a boat built by Lewis Sausman (far right in engine
room) in 1904. Mr. McCall says he is the fourth person from the left. The photo was too faded to identify everyone but
he remembers John Faulks, TJ*. Moose and Jonce Walters also being on the boat.

With an old photo in his hand, Mr. McCall tells o f many incidents which happened in the
early 1900s.
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Should Funerals Be Pre-Arranged?
Talking about death is often
difficult. Vet a death in the
family often creates problems
for the survivors.
Is advance planning for the
funeral an answer to such
problems?
“Sometimes,” says Albert S.
Lineborry, President of the
North
Carolina
Funeral
Directors Association. "But the
advantages and disadvantages
for advance planning depends
upon individual circumstances.
What may be in the best interest
for some may be impractical
for others.”
Advance planning for the
funeral is now, however, con
sidered by many for varied
reasons. Persons without
children or close relatives, for
example, often want to assure
themselves of an adequate
funeral.
Retired
persons
sometimes desire to make
arrangements that their bodies
be returned to their hometowns
at death.
"The pre-need arrangement
does provide a person with the
opportunity to indicate his
v/ishes in writing,” points out
Lineberry. “ It also enables one
to review and evaluate current
funeral
costs,
funeral
ceremonies,
and
burial
procedures.”
And counseling with a funeral
director may well be both an
educational and positive ex
perience, he feels.
“ Aside from the specific
reasons for discussing advance
funeral arrangements, it brings
the subject of death out into the
open and affords the family an
opportunity to share their
thoughts,” he explains.
Lineberry also feels that it is
always wise to consult those

Library News

who will be affected by the
new pam phlet,
"Advance
death. “ It is important to Planning for the Funeral",
remember that while the recently developed by the North
funeral is of the person who has
Carolina Funeral Directors
died," he comments, “it is Association as a public service.
actually for those who survive.
The pamphlet may be obtained
Tliose survivors whose feelings without cost or obligation by
will be most affected by the writing the NCFDA, P.O. Box
death should be consulted
274, Fremont, N.C. 278,10
before prescribing a definite
kind of funeral. Permitting
them to assist in advance
planning of the funeral and
The M. E. Smith reunion will
interment serves as a healthy
be held at 6:00 p.m. August 12 at
outlet for their grief."
Information for pre-planning Rich Park Shelter no. 1.
the funeral is now available in a Everyone is invited.

Smith Reunion

A Large One!

Bake Sale At Fork

Mrs. Flake Sammons of
Uoute 4 has reported that
she plckcd a Big Boy
tomato from her garden
last week that weighed 1
pound and 12 ounces.

A Bake Sale, sponsored by the
Youth Group of Fork Episcopal
Church, will be held on
Saturday, August 4, at Fork
Episcopal Church on Route 3.
The sale will begin at 10 a. m.
and will continue until 7 p. m.

Johnny Horizon 7 6 Program Initiated
On July 11, 1973, Secretary
Rogers C.B. Morton of the U.S.
D epartm ent of the Interior
designated
the
Y A D K IN
VALLEY
E C O N O M IC
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT,
INCORPORATED as ASponser
for this area of the Johnny
Horizon '76 Program.
The Johnny Horizon '76
Program is volunteer efforts by
g o v e rn m e n ta l
a g e n c ie s,
com m unity groups, citizens,
and business firms to Clean Up
America for its 200th. An
niversary,
As a Sponsor, YVEDDI will

W a lt

be seeking to assist local
schools and community groups
to develop and implement Clean
Up America for 1976 activities.
The Sponsor will seek necessary
financial
support
from
businesses and groups to
provide
inform ation
and
"recognition” awards to in
dividuals and groups that have
outstanding accomplishments.
Persons,
groups,
or
businesses desiring to work
with the Johnny Horizon ’76
Program should contact the
YVEDDI District Office or their
County Com m unity Action
Program.

started to the Machine Shop when I spotted

from Alabama” , (diaries explained. This is
something they had been wanting to do

it.”
He says he then ran into the shop and told
Misenheim er,

the

m aster

ever since they returned to Cooleemee
several years ago.
They moved to Alabama on “September

mechanic” the mill was on fire.
From this point McCall ran to Tiller’s

10,1946” , according to Mr. McCall after he

desk which was in a corner on the second

retired as an overseer of the spinning room

floor. He says he grabbed the time book

at the mill.
They first left Cooleemee in 1926, he

and several other things lying on the desk
and jumped out the window onto the fire
escape. He then slid down it landing onto a

says, and moved to High

Point,

but

returned again in 1933.
“ I've returned home for good” , he says.

portion of roof over the first story and

“ I've done got my grave dug and all they

jumped to the ground.
“ Just as I got clear of the building, about
where Bob Shoaf in this picture (pointing to

got to do is put me in a casket and slide me
in .”

a man in the foreground of the old photo)

Charles says he has traveled all over the

was standing, the whole top story caved

world but he “never gave up the thought of

in.”

one day returning to Cooleemee to live.”

“ Course I was only 26 years old then” , he

While talking of interesting places in the

said as a big grin came across his face,

town, Mr. McCall told of the Blacksmith
Shop that was located on Center Street on

“and tough as a pine knot.”
Mr. McCall says there were several

the site of the Anderson home. And the

Friday 13th incidents that are quite clear in

Livery Stable stood where the Jerry Bailey
residence is on Marginal Street. The barn,

his mind.
For instance, after he finally persuaded

he says, was later moved by the mill to the

the late Mrs. McCall to marry him, she

location of the Fred Pierce home, where it

wanted to be married on “ Picnic Day” .

stood until just a few years ago when it was

“ I told her no, this was Friday 13th, he

torn down.
For years, the mill company kept their

said, “That’s the day the mill burned and it

big mules in it he says, which were used to

was always unlucky for me.”
“ We got married the Sunday before . . .

deliver coal to the families in the village.
Apparantly,

on August 9.”

Mr.

W a lt’s

fantastic

’ Mr. McCall’s son, Charles, an employee

memory runs in the family. Charles says

of Heritage Furniture Co. who makes his

his dad’s sister, who lives in (Hiarlotte, also

home with his dad, teased him about not

has a memory “just like dad’s.”
He also has

telling what a “hard time he had even

a

granddaughter

with

getting a date with her.” And they had

possibly a photographic memory, which

known each other for four years.

they think she may have inherited.
Like her grandfather, she too is a

“ Mama (as he affectionately referred to
his wife) said I was the ugliest and

walking memory bank.
Mr. Walt says he doesn’t really know

meanest man she'd ever seen and she
hated she ever laid eyes on me.”
They dated for only six months until they

"Blackie"

“ I've been smoking for 78 years'’, he said
as he lit up his pipe, but he didn't want to

13th had not always been unlucky, in fact,

leave the impression that this was the right

that very day this month they considered to

thing for everyone to do.
"I'm gonna live to be over a hundred if I

be quite lucky.
"We got the mausoleum erected on
Friday 13th and Mom’s body moved here

can” , he says, "or just as long as they'll let
m e.”
^■ 1■ ■
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PHOTOGRAPHER WILL BE IN
THIS rrORE EXCUUSIVELY ON
BELOW DATE.

11 X 14
Bust V ip e tte P i r t n i t

SATURDAY
AUGUST 4th.
12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Plin 50c Film Fee
ONE per fomily. One per subjectGroupt $1 00 per tubiect.
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112 No. Main Street

Ideal PCA To Hold Stockholders Meeting
The 39th Annual Meeting of
Stockholders
of
Idea!
Production Credit Association
will be held Saturday, July 28,
at
the
Iredell
County
Fairgrounds. This will be a
family-oriented event, begin
ning at 9:00 A.M. with free
rides on the Biltmore train for
children, and entertainment by
the Lincoln County Partners.
The official meeting will begin
at 10:30 A.M.
J. Wilbur Cabe, President of
the Association, has announced
the guest speaker will be The
Honorable James A. Graham,
North Carolina Commissioner
of Agriuclture, Raleigh, North
Carolina. Mr. Graham is a
native of the Association's
territory and will address the
stockholders on m atters of
JIM GRAHAM . .
common interest and concern to
North Carolina farmers.
entertainment to resume until
Prizes valued at over $1,000 approximately 1:30 P.M.
will be awarded by a drawing.
More than 1,200 members and
Lunch will be served im  guests from the eleven-county
m ediately
after
the
ad area served by the Association
journment, with train rides and
are expected to attend the vent.

New Davie Residents
New
residents of Davie
County, according to the
Mocksville - Davie Chamber of
Cijmmerce, are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R. Sine,
Avon St., Mocksville
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bradshaw,
Mocksville
Mr. and Mrs. James Ketner,
Mocksville
Ms. Ruth M. Gravett, Ad
vance Rt. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Lament
Spry, Belnheim Apts.
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Scott,
Advance Rt. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. M.D. Hancock,
Yadkinville Road, Mocksville
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordan,
Oaftwood, Rt. 7.
Ms.
Ann
Ridenhour,
Lexington Rd. Mocksville
Miss Elaine West, Wilkesboro
St.,Mocksville
Ms. Willa Tuttle, WinstonSalem Rd., Mocksville
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G.
Coleman, Jr., Craftwood, Rt. 7
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Johnny
Robertson, Craftwood, Rt. 7
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen,
Oaftwood, Rt. 7

Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Anderson,
Oaftwood, Rt. 7
Dorothy J. Anderson, 1100
Foster St., Mocksville

Craft Association
To Meet Thursday
The Davie Craft Association
will have a Covered Dish
Supper and Business Meeting
Thursday evening, July 26. The
meeting will take place at Rich
Park in Mocksville at Shelter
No. 2 beginning at 6:30 p.m.
All association members are
invited to attend an evaluation
of the recent Square Fair and
the making of final plans for the
Davie
Craft
Corner
in
November.
Labor Migration
The shortage of labor in
northern industries was the
direct cause of increased Negro
migration during World War I;
the U.S. Department of Labor
estimated this migration at
from
400,000 to
500,000.

|Wims Whims
ji5

We've had some hot days
recently — for those who do not
use Dial, (not everyone does) I
dedicate the following son,
I Walk Alone
(Tune same as old song
by the same title.)
I walk alone, because to tell you
the truth I have BO.
I don't mind having BO, when
my nose tells mo you have
BO,too.

T a r H e e l S p o tlig h t
D e p a rtm e n t

?ART,

I walk alone, they aske me why
and I tell tiiem I ’d rather,
‘cause my soap just won't
lather.
Soap 1 bought at the store, a
soap called PORE.

of

C U L T U R E a n d H IS T O R Y

G race J, R o h re r, Secretary
There are several com 
m e n d a b le
m e m b e r s h ip
organizations in North Carolina
for people interested in the
state's history, and two are
operated in conjunction with the
Division of Archives and
History.
The North Carolina Literary
and Historical /'ssociation and
the North Carolina Society for
the Preservation of Antiquities
are both long- standing p a r
ticipants in "Culture Week,''
the state's unique annual
gathering in Raleigh of cultural
and historical groups.
The Literary and Historical
Association was the first ef
fective statewide organization
devoted to fostering the
literature and history of the
state. It was established in 1900
and is widely recognized as the
‘‘parent
of
cultural
organizations within North
Carolina.”
The association’s prim ary
purposes are to promote in
terest in the literature and
history of North Carolina, to
encourage literary activity
within the state, and to
stimulate varied activity in the
field of state and local history.
The former Departm ent of
Archives and History was
created
by
associationsponsored legislation.
Members receive "Carolina
Comments," which js published
si.x times per year, and the
North Carolina Hostorical
Review, a quarterly featuring
articles on various periods,
people, and events in North
Carolina, The Christopher
Oittenden Memorial Award is
presented during Culture Week
each December to a person,
organization, or group which
has contributed significantly to
the preservation of North
Carolina history.
The primary purpose of the
Society for the Preservation of
Antiquities is to support and
encourage the preservation and
restoration of historic sites,
buildings, and other antiquities

By Wini Osborne

in North Carolina. Through
incentive grants, the society has
aided over fifty local groups
owning historic properties.
During Culture Week each
year, the society presents the
Ruth Coltrane Cannon Cup
Awards in recognition of
distinction in historic preser
vation,
restoration,
and
research.
Plans for this year's Culture
Week, traditionally held in
Raleigh during the first week in
December, are well underway
and will include prominently
the annual meetings of both of
these organizations. Additional
information about either can be
obtained by writing to the
Division of Archives and
History, 109 East Jones Street,
Raleigh 27611.

I'll always be near you, the
odor's so strong, each day in
"every breeze. If you sniff, you'll
smell me no matter how far.
Just breathe real deep, and I'll
be there.
Please walk alone, and send
your fumes and your odors to
guide me.
Then, I'll rush up beside thee —
we'll walk alone, together.
I'm now working on a new(?)
song — "Ban, You Didn't Do
Right By Me.” All right, who is
the smarty-pants who said my
songs smell? STINK is more
descriptive.

■Qffifift-MachiPK
Typewriters
Adding Machines
Service On All Makes

Ensign Wm. West
Qualifies For Office
Navy Ensign W illiam M.
West, son of Mrs. Millie C. West
of Route 2, Mocksville, N.C.,
has qualified for afloat and
ashore duty as a supply corps
officer upon graduation from
the Supply Corps School in
Athens, Ga.

EARLE’S
OFFICE SUPPLIES

tinued good health.

Charles reminded his Dad that Friday

O N E

Old

.Mrs. (ira n t S m ith of Cherry Street, !\Iocksville,
Kives her faithful com panion "B la c k ie " a love pat as
$;randdaughter. Holly H arpe . looks on. The Sm iths
found Blackie when' she was about a year old, on
W ilkesboro Street, Mocksville where site had been
abandoned and later hit by a car. M rs. S m ith nursed
her back to health and now has a constant com panion.
Hlacie is I t years old and if one y ear in a h u m a n 's life
is equivilent to seven years in a dog’s life as it is
believed, she is 98 years of age. M rs. S m ith says
Hlaekie follows her everywhere unless she tells her
she is "g o in g to c h u rc h ". A pparently B lackie knows
she can't go to church, for regardless of how her
mistress is dressed, these words alw ays keep her
home. Holly is the two-year-old daughter of M r. and
.Mrs. Larry Ila rp e of Route 1, M ocksville. (Photo by
.lim B arringer)

what to attribute to his long life and con

were married.

LIVING (

Faithful

M c C a ll

(continued from page IB)

"L indsey

Participants in the Summer
Reading Program of the Davie
(^unty Public Library were
entertained on
Friday af
ternoon, in the Main Library, to
mark the close of the program
for this season. Many Young
people who had "followed the
trail of the pioneers” across a
large map of our country,
showing their reading progress
with claim-stakes and covered
wagons bearing their names,
enjoyed a delightful film.
The movie was RABBIT
HILL from the book of the same
title by Robert Lawson. Real
animals were used to tell the
story of the rabbit family and
their friends who lived on
Rabbit Hill, .ind their concern
about the "new folks" moving
into the big house. All children
love this classic tale and the
young audience Friday was no
exception.
Favors were presented to
those present, and all who have
completed twenty books during
the program will receive cer
tificates to be awarded at their
schools in the fall. Children who
have read from the Bookmobile,
the Cooleemee Branch and the
Main Library have participated
in the program. The Map will
remain in the library until the
end of August.

O N L Y
(Mocksville, N.C.

W h a t ’s o n
a t th e

i n o f lh c o ro lin o :
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This Week

jS

Winston-Salem

Man Of l!a Mancha
July 30-August 4

Reynolds Auditorium

Crawford Hall
I I oa
July 27, 30
•. .
August 1-4
Jesus Silva, guitai
F ^ iv a l Film Theatre
July 28, 31
North Carolina Dance Theatre
“ The Merry Widow” playing at Reynolds
through July 27
All Performances 8:15 p.m.
Tickets on sale at the doors

Call 919 /78 4-9 095

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 To 6 P. M.

W hile T hey Last
Walnut Finished

(Sunday
Only)

Early American

Pepper Grinder
& Sait Shaker

With Wick & Burner
Assorted Colors

*1.50

*2.47

Kerosene Lamps

20% - 50% STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY
JLKESBORO STREET SHOPPI NG GEN
HQCKSVILLE. N. C.
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Little League |
Football
I

C G A G o lf C h a m p io n s h ip

Keglstratlon for Davie
County Little League
Football will take place
Monday, July nnth, at 7: :in
p. m. at each of the
elementary schools. Any
fith. 7th or «th graders
who Is Interested in
playing in the League this
year should go with
parents to the school that
he attends and meet with
the
coaches.
Announcement was made
that there Is need of a
roach at rooleeniee, and.
anyone Interested in
coaching the boys should
call Bill Collette at
2121.

U n d e r w a y A t T a n g le w o o d
A full field of 160 players teed
off Tuesday at Tanglewood
Park in the qualifying round of
the !>9th Annual Championship
of
the
Carolinas
Golf
Association.
The Tanglewood course has
recently been revamped and
will be where the 1974 National
PGA Championship will be
played. The course measures
7,050 yards with par at 70. This
is the second year in a row that
a Robert Trent Jones layout has
been selected for this event,
being played last year at the
new Chanticleer Course in
Greenville, S.C.
Defending champion is David
Canipe of Fayetteville who last
month won the N.C. Amateur
Championship. Canipe defeated
Heyward Sullivan in last year’s
cham pionship final and is
exempt from qualifying. There
are three additional former
champions in the field: Harry

Cooleemee
Baptist Win
In Softball
The First Baptist Church of
Cooleemee won the double
elim ination softball playoffs
held at the Cooleemee Ball Park
over the weekend.
The First Baptist won three
games on Saturday. They beat
Edgewood6-4; Pats “76” , 7 to 6;
and in the final game beat the
Cooleemee Methodist, 11-10 to
win the championship.
The trophy was presented to
the church on Sunday morning.
Pats “76” won the regular
season championship and the
Cooleemee Methodist team was
runnerup in both the regular
season and play-off.
Pats “76” trophy was given to
Fred Hellard in remembrance
of his son, Dickie Hellard, who
played ball with Fred and P at’s
“76” before he was killed in an
accident.

Davie Golfers
Davie County has three
players qualifying for the
5!)th
annual
CGA
C h a m p io n s h ip
G olf
tournament being held at
Tanglewood Golf Course.
I
^
,

They
are;
Robin
Benson
and
Don
Markland, playing out of
Twin Cedars Golf Course,
and Bob Shelton playing
out of Hickory Hill.

Welch, 1966; Bob Bryant, 1969;
and two tim e winner Bill
Harvey, 1964, 1965.
Tuesday’s 18 hole qualifying
round advanced Canipe and 63
others into match play on
Wednesday. There will be a
double round on Thursday;
quarter finals on Friday; semi
finals on Saturday and the 36hole final on Sunday.
There are 29 players entered
with scratch handicaps and 37
with one.
Some of the tough competition
could
come
from
South
Carolina. David Bennett of
Florence, newly crowned S.C.
Match Play Champion and
Bubba Hightower of ^arleston
who was medalist in the same
tournament are entered along
with Os Hillman, Chip I^ezioso
and Gus Sylvan all of Columbia
and John Gibbs of North
Augusta who is the South
Carolina Junio r Cham pion.
Wake Forest University will be
well represented by Lex
Alexander, Charlotte; Sam
Kitchin, ainton; Tom Case,
Winston-Salem; David Thore,
Reidsville and Mike Crowley,
Spartanburg. David Strawn of
Charlotte who barely missed
being the Caros. Open Champ
will be tough. Others of note

are: Dick Horne, Mt. Pleasant,
S.C,; Tony Hollifinld, Gastonia;
Buck Leigh. Jay Hoover and
Rennie Law of Greeniiboro;
Johnny Elam, Skip Dunaway
and Dean Sheetz of Charlotte:
Sieve Forrest. Mt. Airy; Jim
Adams and Chip Beck of
Fayetteville; Marion Moore
and Billy Ziegler of Orangeburg
and Bob Reid of Statesville who
qualified last week for the
upcoming
USGA
Junior
Championship.

Davie Loses In Tourney
For Babe Ruth League
The Davie County All-Stars of
the Statesville Babe Ruth
League were defeated Monday
night in the semi-finals of the
State Senior Babe Ruth League
baseball
tournam ent
in
Asheville.
Davie lost to South Buncombe
after taking a 7-0 win over
Kinston-New Bern on Sunday
with Randy McDaniel pitching
a three-hitter and striking out
nine batters.

Vacation is a pleasant interruption
from work. Make it even more pleasant
with the peace of mind Farm Bureau
insurance can help jive you. From
iioitieOMiieu inuiance to auto
protection, you'll be assured that
vacation (line won't end in a
great hnancial loss due to an accident.
Take advantage ot Farm Bureau's
complete protection. Cali your local
Faim Bureau insurance agent today
about preparing tor tomorrow.

George E. McIntyre
N .C . F a rm B ureau In t. Co.
H o rn H ard in g B id.
(V<ock$yille, N .C .

Phone 634-2378

Bob Hewitt of South Africa won
the singles crown last year.
Another sports event for
August is the United States
Tanzer 16 N ational Cham 
pionship sailing races, August 45, on the Neuse River at New
Bern. This event scheduled to
attract the top sailors in this
class racing.
Certainly, one of the out
standing events of August is the
Mountain Dance and Folk
Festival scheduled the second
through the fourth at Asheville.
This year’s edition will be
number 46, and performers will
be playing and singing songs
that were old when their
forefathers settled the area in
the 18th century. Cloggers are
also on hand for this out
standing folk festival. Producer
of the event is Bascom Lamar
Lunsford, “the squire of South
Turkey Creek” , “the minstrel
of the Appalachians” . Now 91,
Lunsford leaves most of the
production to his son, Lamar
Lunsford, a veteran of 44
festivals, but the grand old man
of American folk music, still
will be on hand for the pickin’
and singing. By the way, the
hours of the festival are those of
years gone by ....“Along about
sundown.”
The whole town of Hen
dersonville will go “ Apple
Happy” August 25-September 3
as the North Carolina Apple
Festival is held. There is the
popular King Apple Parade and
the Apple Queen contest.
There are other events on the
calendar. The 12th annual
Square Dance Festival will be
held on the 2nd at Highlands.
The 50th annual Horse Show is
held at Blowing Rock, August 25. The 3rd annual “Old North
Slate C.B. Jamboree” will be
held August 4-5 at the North
Carolina State Fairgrounds in
Raleigh. Proceeds from the
event will go to the “Tammy
Lynn Home” for retarded
children at Cary.
The third annual Shrim p
Festival is scheduled on the 11th
at Sneads Ferry. The annual
Camera Clinic and Carolina
P re ss
P h o to g ra p h e rs
Association Meeting will be
August 18-19 at Grandfather
Mountain. An Autumn SquareUp is set for August 24-25 at
Union Grove. The second
Western
North
Carolina
Bluegrass Festival is August 2426 at Spruce Pine. The Sher
wood Bow Club will hold its
annual Hog and Turkey Hunt,
August 25-26 at Monroe.
The first annual Fontana
Mountain Crafts Fair will be
August 29-31, and the ninth
annual Original Blue Grass
Music Festival is scheduled
August 31-September 2 at
Reidsville.
August means month, and it
means majestic or admiration,
n ie world's top golfers, the
entertaining sound of mountain
music, two events that draw
admiration during August - an
interesting month to travel in
North Carolina. Take a trip, and
you'll agree: "Our State, It's
Ureal Discover It this Year.”

winners against Kinston-New
Bern, Details of the loss to South
Buncombe were not available at
press time,

1 Afield f

Lull's! RoviM'nnu’iil li|>iircs
show 7
-tnillioii rislt Wert' liill
L'd hy pollulidii in III71 , Titis is
HI perccnl nn)ri‘ th.-ui over rcporlod in ;iny pn^vions yoiir. Tlit*
individual niimbi'r d I' I'ish kills
also
tot)k an luiprLH'cnU'd leap
Jeff Ward hit a three-run
homer for Davie in the second upward. There wore ,Slid isolated
inning, while Charles Black kills, 'JL’ fi more than any pre
vious year. For tin* third time,
wood belted a two-run homer in
,sow;tf»e pollution friini f’atiily
the fourth.
municipal plants was the (jrealest
Ward, Blackwood and Ricky mass killer. Kills from industrial
Allred had two hits for the pollutions were second,
- S l'O K T S A F IE L D
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UP AND D O W N !
Circus performer , Clarence
E, WILLARD, WAS ABLE TO
INCREASE m s HEIGHT FRO-M

5 FEET lO INCHES TO

6 FEET ♦ INCHES AT WILLBV c o n s t a n t PRACTICE IN
MUSCULAR A^A^lPULATIONl.

Two Super Sport
Events In August
August the noun is the eighth
month of'the year.
August the adjective means
a d m ir a tio n ,
g ra n d e u r,
majestic.
Connected by your favorite
verb - such as go, see, do - the
noun and adjective combine for
an interesting time in North
Carolina.
Two super sports events take
place during the month - Golf’s
Only Doubleheader, and the
T anglew ood In te r n a tio n a l
Tennis Clasic. Both will attract
the top players in their
respective sports.
Golf’s Only Doubleheader will
be played August 23-26 at
MacGregor Downs Country
Qub at Cary, 10 miles from
Raleigh. The $250,000 twinbill
consists of the Liggett & Myers
Open and the U.S. Professional
M atch Play Cham pionship.
Jack Nicklaus defeated Frank
Beard Two and One for the
Match Play Championship in
1972, while Lou Graham took
the L&M first prize in a fourplayer sudden-death playoff.
North Carolina offers more
money to the PGA players than
any other state.
The Tanglewood Tennis
Classic, August 7-12 at Clem
mons near Winston-Salem, is a
$25,000 stop on the m ajor
summer tennis circuit. Thirtytwo of the world’s top
professional men players will
compete in singles and doubles.
Jaime Fillol of Chile, 1971
Tanglewood champ, will be on
hand to try and regain his title.
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PHeAM PO W ER!
U S . SAVINQS B M P S A K E THE
S A FE S U R E WAV TO MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COM E TRUE! AND THEY'RE
SO EA S Y TO BUY.' GET THEM AT
YOUR BANK-OR THROUSH YOUR
S jy W S S PLAN W HERE YOU WORK'
BOND POW ER-THAT'S R EA L
DREAM P O W ER !

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

County Softball Tournament Is Sc''<^duled
The first county-wide softball
tournament will b-j held at the
Cooleemee ball park.
This will be limited to only
teams in Davie County and will
be played from August 15-19.
The double
elim ination
tournament will be sanctioned
through the director for District
19 and all teams must be sanc
tioned to play in this tour
nament, Teams may become
sanclioned by sending a fee of
$15 to Jack Springer. Director of

An unusual assortment of
fisheaters. politicians, gourmet
trout cooks and possibly stray
cats will gather here Aug, 12 for
an event that already has its
sponsors worried.
It's billed as the Transylvania
County Trout Festival, an
outdoor celebration that will
combine a day-long fish fry with
performances by m ountain
singing groups.
The county conceived of the
festival as a way to promote the
eating of m ountain trout
(commercial trout production is
a fastgrowing industry in this
pari of the stale! and things
have been getting out of hand
ever since.
With Sen. Sam Ervin Jr. the
guest speaker, and with the
festival taking place during
Congressional recess, it is
taking on distinct overtones of a
political event.
The festival is designed for
maximum participation by the
public (tickets are only $3) but
■special invitations were sent to
all state elected officials. Ac
cording to festival sponsors, a
large number of them plan to
attend.
Response has been so good, in
fact, that the festival might be
made an annual event. Right
now, though, the county is
having to rush its preparations
to keep pace.
Steve Tate of Brevard, who
was placed in charge of plan
ning and running the festival,
said that several thousand trout
have been ordered and more
will be available if they are
needed.
“ If we hold this thing next
year we’ll know what to ex
pect,” Tate said, “ but this year,
well, it sort of caught us off
guard. Until a few weeks ago we
just didn't anticipate this many
people, and we’re having to run

A VELOCITY OF
24 5 MILES PER HOUR!

Free Bots And Baseballs To Little Leagues
P H IL A D E L P H IA - A m a 
jo r co nsu m er packaged goods
p r o m o tio n th a t w ill ben efit
L iltle League baseball teams
across the c o u n try has been
a n n o u n c e d here.
U p to $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 w orth o f
o fficia l baseballs and bat^ will
be d istribu ted to o ffic ially
c h a rte re d
L it t le
Leagues
through a S c o tt Paper C o m 
pany p r o m o tio n .
T hrough J u ly , c o lle c tio n o f
Seals o f Q u a lity fro m five o f
S c o tt’s packaged p ro d u c tio n
division producti> w ill earn u p
lo five cents in value tow ard
the baseballs and bat&.
League efforts to collect
Seals o f Q u a lity w ill be c o o r
dina te d ; how ever, in d iv id u al
consum ers are urged to p a rti
cipate; as weti.
D is tr ib u tio n o f baseballs
and batii will be m ade on a
prorated basis and will be
h a n d le d entirely from L ittle
League headquarters in W il
lia m s p o rt, Pa., to auUiori/.ed
L ittle Leagues.
T h is a r r a n g e m e n t w ith
S c o tt m arks the first tim e in

CATALINA
Drive-In Theatre
Mocksville, N.C.

tr a in in g .

the 3‘i year h isto ry o f L ittle
League that it has agreed to
becom e partners w ith a m ajo r
com pany.
L it t le League has m ore
thiui 6 ,0 0 0 leagues th ro u g h 
o u t the LInited States w ith
over one m illio n youngsters
p a rtic ip atin g in 5 0 ,00 0 teams.
Brands invoived in the p r o 
m o tio n inclu de ScotT ow els,
Scotties Facial Tissue, ScotTissue, S c o lt F a m ily N apkins
a n d W a ld o r f/ F a m ily S c o tt
B a th ro o m Tissue.

r P L U S !:

C O M E TOGETHER
- FOR A -

PRIME .
TWOSOME f
l.i; i£ M IA I^ V IN Ki

GIENIi HACKMIAN

'' CMhBranton'UnulaAndnu
UmMifm AlaiOalan:..
‘H E D S U N ”

D a v id

q u a lifie d

Pee-Wee
Baseball
In the Mocksville Pee Wee
League last Wednesday night,
the Reds shut-out the Dodgers 40. Winning pitcher was Barry
Whitlock with Randy Seamon as
leading hitter.
Thursday night, the Reds met
the Astros for a victory of 10-2.
Winning pitchers were Keith
Mason and Barry Whitlock.
Leading hitters for the Reds
were Jeffrey Lankford, Barry
Whitlock, Todd Cassidy.
Again on Friday night, the
Reds defeated the Astros 12-1.
Pitchers were Keith Mason.
Barry Whitlock, Todd Cassidy,
Jeffrey Lankford. Leading
hitters for the Reds were Barry
Whitlock, Kerry Brown, Jeffrey
Lankford.
Monday, the 23rd, the Reds
won their sixth straight victory
over the Orioles 5-3. The win
ning
pitcher was Barry
Whitlock. Leading hitters for
the Reds were Tony Bailey,
Todd Cassidy, Jeffrey Lank
ford, Barry Whitlock, Keith
Mason.

Sports
Afield

MOCKSVILLE RECREATION
PEE WEU BASEBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS
Won Lost
Rcd.s
8
1
Orioles
5
Braves
5
Dodgers
3
Astros
2
Cubs
1

A firearni, in c lu d e d in the
c o lle c tio n o f an A m e ric an , re<’en tly
,sold
in
London
for
S:iOn ,000 , it was a I 7 th c e n u irv
flin tlo c k ,
- S P O K T S A F IE L D

Save your old ball-point or
fountain-pen cases, says James
Kurka of Fairfield, Iowa. They
can be put to good use in the
out-of-doors. Just remove the
interior, and you have a good
place to carry your hunting or
fishing license, some needles
and a length of thread for
emergency
sewing,
sinkers,
matches or any small item you
want to get at easily while you
are afield.— SPORTS A F IE L D
Established by the Secretary
of Agriculture in 1965, the
Boundary Waters Canoe Area
represents one of the western
ness areas. Fourteen thousand
square miles of lakes and rivers
set in a primeval wilderness
await the canoeist of any age.
The region encompasses most of
the Minnesota-Canadian border
lakes which lie within the area
also known as the SuperiorQuetico wilderness. Entry to
this land of adventure is by way
of Ely or Grand Marais on the
U.S. side in Minnesota, and
from Atikokan on the Canadian
side.— SPORTS A F IE L D

L e t y o u
m

the machine.
Many farm tractors turn very
quickly, and motorists should
cxercise extreme caution in
passing a farm
tractor,
especially at or near a
driveway, as the tractor may
unexpectedly turn into the
driveway.
During the next month or so,
many youngsters with little or
no traffic training or experience
will be operating legally, farm
equipment, so motorists should
“expect the unexpected” from
farm equipment operators in
order to avoid a collision, the
expert added.
Many farmers have equipped
their m achinery with slow
moving vehicle emblems, a
triangular emblem which meets
Federal Labor Llaw standards
for such machinery using public
roads. However, since many
farm machines do not have such
emblems, motorists should not
depend on the emblem as a
warning signal.

for hem isph e re’s la s t g r e a t wilder-

training as a Hospital Corp
sman prior to entering the
Navy, and will attend this
school upon completion of
recruit training.
David is a 1973 graduate of
Davie County High School.
Other young men or women
interested in obtaining information atxiut the Navy may
contact C^ief Petty Officer Bob
Weems at Ken’s Billiards on
Tuesdays — or call 723-2715 in
Winston-Salem.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
2 Hits 2
Rated "PG"

STYLEI
ACTION
SUSPENSE & MYSTERY {
nttCREATfST
nCHTINe MACHINE
THE WEST HAS EVER KNOWN

Seaman Recruit David Dean
Carter, son of Mrs. Maudie
Carter of Advance, is home
visiting with relatives and
friends. David entered the Navy
in April and completed his
recruit training at Orlando,
Florida. Upon completion of
leave, David will report to New
London, Conn. to commence his
submarine training.
Seaman Recruit Robert
Lewis Neely, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Neely of Mocksville,
is currently undergoing recruit
training at Great Lakes,
Illinois. Robert qualified for
training as a Hospital Corpsman prior to entering the
Navy, and will attend this
school unpon completion of
recruit training.
Robert is a 1973 graduate of
Davie County High School.
Seaman Recruit David Lee
Call, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Call of Mocksville, is also at
Great Lakes undergoing recruit

early", .said Mr. Davis.
For more infoiTnation con
cerning
this
tournam ent
telephone 284-28.39,

Motorists Warned Of Farm
Implements On Highway

Transylvania Trout
Festival Is August 12

Davie IMen
In The Navy
FAST G E R A IS !
A COUGH TRAVELS AT

541, Cooleemee.
Recreation, SlatesviHe, ■N.C.,
“ We have a-maximum of 12
two weeks prior to the tour -teams. The first 12 entries
nament.
received will be the competit^
Trophies will be awarded to teams. So get your entries in
the cljampion, runnerup and
third and fourth places. Also a
trophy will be presented for the
most homeruns.
The entry fee of $30 is due no
later than August 3rd at 5 p,m.
The checks should be made
A special hazard for motorists
payable lo the Cooleemee Ball
will accelerate in number
Park and sent to Bob Davis,
during the next few months in
Director of Tournament, Box
North Carolina, As the harvest
season goes into high gear for
North Carolina farmers, slow
moving vehicles (all manner of
farm implements) use North
Carolina roads more than at
any other time of the year.
The slow moving vehicles are,
naturally, more prevalent on
catch up,"
the State’s vast secondary road
It was expected the festival system than on the primary
would attract people from roads.
surrounding counties (trout
Traffic records at the
seems to be the favorite fish in Department of Motor Vehciles
these parts), but according to show that the losses from
Tate. “They’re even coming collisions between slow moving
from 'way down state, I guess a equipment !'nd faster moving
lot of people will pay at the gate, motor vehicles will be ap
but we don’t know how many. proxim ately $1,000,000 this
This means we have got to be year.
ready for nearly anything,”
During a recent 18 month
The festival is being held on period, there were 18 persons
the campus of Brevard High killed and 284 injured in 473
School, so space is no problem. collisions between slow-moving
For overnight accomodations, farm equipment and other
though, some people are being vpchiles.
Very few of these collisions
placed in nearby Asheville and
Hendersonville, as well as occurred during hours of
darkness; a fact that, in all
Brevard,
Adding to it is the fact that probability, is due to the
Brevard is a popular vacation prudence of farm equipment
spot, and in the cool mountains owners in not risking their
August is the biggest month for property during such times.
Thus, a total of some 376 or 80
visitors. Also, Van Cliburn is
appearing in concert later the per cent of the accidents ap
resulted
from
same evening at Brevard Music parently
Center, and this is bringing in judgment error on the part of
additional hundreds of people, the operators of relatively
faster moving motor vehicles.
"This place is going to be full
Sight distances at accident
of people, all right,” Tate said.
“ We’ll be able to take care of scenes indicate that the slow
them all but right now it’s moving vehicle could have been
sighted in sufficient time for
keeping us running to get
corrective action to have been
everything set.”
effective; however, the faster
When asked about political
moving vehicle was not aware
aspects of the festival, Tate
of the extremely high closing
looked a little uncomfortable.
speed until too late, A similar
He is president of the local
situation would apply to motor
Young Democrats Club, and it
vehicles operating with no
was the YDC that got behind the
brake lights,
festival idea and pushed it.
A Bureau of Public Roads
“ With Sen, Ervin here a lot of
study, published in 1964, in
Democrats of course will at
dicated that in excess of 15
tend,” Tate said, "But we’re
miles per hour difference in
trying to emphasize that this is
speeds of vehicles on the same
a public event and a countyroad contributes materially to
wide effort. We’ve invited
traffic accident incidences.
Republican officials, too, and
Difference in farm equipment
already got responses from
speeds and ordinary traffic
several,
speeds run as high as 60 miles
“The whole idea is to provide
per hour.
a chance for people to come and
A Departm ent of T ran
enjoy a good trout dinner and to
s p o r t a t io n
spokesm an
meet and talk with their elected
cautioned motorists to slow to
representatives-of both par
speeds less than 30 miles per
ties, Call it political if you want
upon sighting a farm vehicle on
to, but make sure you say it is
a road, or about to enter a road.
bi-partisan,”
The spokesman also cautioned
motorist to l)e aware of the fact
that any
farm
machine
operators will not hear a horn
due to the noise being made bv
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It s e a s y .
C o m e to C e n tr a l C a ro lin a B a n k . A n d a r r a n g e a
S e c o n d M o r tg a g e L o a n .
A t C C B y o u c a n b o rro w m o n e y fo r h o m e im p r o v e 
m e n ts . A v a c a tio n tra ile r. Y o u r k id 's c o lle g e e d u c a tio n .
M a jo r h o s p ita l b ills. A n d m a n y o t h e r th in g s
Y o u g e t th e b e s t s e c o n d m o r tg a g e lo a n ra te s in to w n .
A n d y o u h a v e a m p le tim e to re p a y th e lo a n . W e ’ll
fit th e p a y m e n ts to y o u r n e e d s .
S o c o m e to C C B fo r a S e c o n d M o r tg a g e L o a n ,
A n d le t y o u r h o u s e d o th e ta lk in g ,
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by --David UHoyle
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“We want to gtimulate nylng
interest in this area - to get
more people to see the benefits
of flying," said Bill Melang,
vice-president of Strawberry
Hill Soaring Center.
Mclatig and his partner, C, A,
(Gus) Street, Jr., have recently
leased Twin Lakes Airport on
Fork Church Road to add to
their aviation interests in the
Southeastern section of Davie
County.
“ We wanted to get the Piper
dealership and a different
clientel," Melang remarked in
explaining the reasons for
leasing the new airport only
three air miles from their
Strawberry Hill headquarters.
The men already have the
largest single engine Cessna

.

dealership in the Southeast
United States.
Twin Lakes, built by the
Lambe-Young interests in
Winston-Salem, includes a 3,000
feet paved runway, 50 feet wide
and lighted for night flying, an
asphalt apron, paved taxi strips
and hard stands for plane
tiedowns. A 50-car parking lot is

_________ .

.

_________

also paved
aircraft. "Everything else there
A 1700 square foot a d  was new and so there were no
ministration building, a 60 x 60 real problems," Street said.
foot maintenance hanger and a
Either airport can store up to
.150 foot long T-hanger are also about 50 planes with the present
included in the new airport facilities. Street said, including
which was built in 1972.
a hanger at Twin Lakes which
In acquiring Twin Lakes, the houses about 12 airplanes.
men altered the hanger
The two airport operations,
facilities and shop to take larger employing 15 persons, includes

Energy Exists In
Atom Nucleus
The same kind of energy that
creates the life-giving warmth
of the sun exists in the nucleus
of the atom.
Man’s quest for new sources
of clean and efficient energy
has turned the scientific
community tu exploration of
natural forces which might be
converted to the energy so
vitally needed to fuel the
modern world.
Some scientists at North
Carolina State University are
trying to learn how nuclear
forces work to produce energy.
Others are seeking new ways of
producing energy utilizing
nuclear forces.
Dr. L. Worth Seagondollar,
head of the Department of
Physics at NCSU, points out
that the strongest force known
is in the nucleus of the atom.
'Pointing to a small penknife
on his desk, he said in a
recent interview ,
“ II we
cpuld release the energy in this
knife, it could probably launch
the Empire State Building into
orbit.”
NCSU
physicists,
in
cooperation with scientists at
Duke University and UNCChapel H ill, work at the
Triangle Universities Nuclear
Laboratory (TUNL) on the
Duke campus to try to learn
more about the nucleus. Their
research is funded by the
Atomic Energy Commission
and the three universities, and
conducted with the aid of some
o.r the most sophisticated in
struments available at any
university.
W ith in the nucleus, forces
piull protons and neutrons
together. TUNL scientists are
attempting to find ways of
fasing two nuclei to create
energy.
Dr. Willard Bennett and Dr.
Wesley O. Doggett, NCSU
plasm a physicists, are in 
vestigating processes that could
be used to create sustained and
c&ntrolled fusion, an anser to
m an's energy crisis
for
unlimited time. Their research,
conducted under a grant from
the Air Force Office of Scien
tific Research, uses electron
beams to achieve the ultra high
temperatures needed for fusion.
;When two small nuclei fuse,
eneigy is released. Although the
fusion creates a nucleus that is
twice as large as the original
two nuclei, it weighs less. The
•ijatter missing from the total
weight of the new nucleus has
been released as energy, a
preocess described by Ein
stein’s famous form ula, E
et)uals MC squared. This same
kind of energy causes the sun
I ,a n d the stars to “burn” with
such intensity.
Although man has been able
to produce very limited fusion,
he is not yet able to maintain the
process for any appreciable
length of time, nor can he
control it completely. In order
to utilize the energy produced
by fusion, scientists must first
solve these problems.
The work of Bennett and
Doggett was featured in an
article on electron beam
research in the May issue of
"Physics Today.” Their chief
contribution has been to achieve
a measure of control of the
electron beam, which could be
used in the fusion process.
Dr. Seagondollar points out
that any knowledge gained by
the TUNL researchers would
provide some answers for
plasm a physicists who are
trying to harness energy
through fusion. Conversely,
advances in fusion would help to
shed more light on the related,
complicated forces at work
within the.nucleus of the atom.
A breakthrough would have
far-reaching effects in the effort
to provide boundless and clean
energy for man’s future use.
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insurance.
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a sales departm ent, flight
school, charter service, as well
as such assorted jobs as sup
plying the plane for the traffic
report on WTOB radio in
Winston-Salem.
The main operation is still
located at Strawberry Hill off
Highway’ 801 where the cor
poration office, sales office and
prim ary flight school are
located.
The maintenance shop and
another flight school are located
in the new facilities at Twin
Lakes. “We overlap in both
places, actually,” Street ex
plained.
The Strawberry Hill facilities,
where their main office is
located employs 20 to 30 acres
for airport use out of the 155
acres that was for 18 years
Street’s Dairy farm. Street used
to divide his interests between
dairy farming and flying before
his barn burned down and he
went into the airplane business
full time.
Melang was employed by
Piedmont Airlines for 7 years in
aircraft sales before coming to
Strawberry Hill.
“ I guess right now we have

■
about 25 planes that we own,”
Melang said. This includes
planes for flight school, their
charter business as well as their
planes for lease and sale.
The corporation is a direct
factory dealer for Cessna and
Piper planes. “ We’ll order
anywhere from four to eight
airplanes at the time from the
factory,” Melang said. They
also offered a flight course
which can teach a man to fly in
35 hours.
The planes owned by the men
start out with the JA3 Cub which
is one of the earlier planes,
according to Melang. It
provides the old type flying, he
said, where one can open the
windows and feel the wind.
From there one can go right
on up to the Aztec which Melang
termed an executive airplane.
It is a two engine plane which
holds six men and reaches
speeds in excess of 200 m.p.h.
Melang and Street are hopeful
that private aviation has a great
future in this section of North
Carolina. “We think flying's
pretty good here in Davie
County,” Melang said. “ After
all, we've got two airports here.

Cooleemee
Senior Citizens
Have Meeting

The
Cooleemee
Senior
Citizens met Monday at the
First Baptist Church, President
Grady
Spry,
presiding.
Devotions were conducted by
Chaplain Fisher.
The treasurer reported a
balance $465.81 in the club
treasury. Reports were also
heard from the Sunshine and
Birthday Committees.
A request from the Lynn
Haven Nursing Home of
Mocksville for a program in the
fall was presented. The club
accepted the opportunity to be
of service lo the nursing home.
Roger Funderburke is a
Misses Sadie and Ellen Click
patient at the Davie County
thanked the club for the cards
Hospital. He entered Sunday
sent during the passing of their
afternoon.
brother Eddie Click.
Mrs. Will Nolley was received
The Cooleemee Homemakers
as a new member. Forty-one
Club held their regular meeting
members were present.
last Friday night at the home of
A
com m unication
was
Mrs, Betty Sm ith. Seven
members were present. Mrs. received from Mrs. Louise
regarding
the
Ostine West gave a demon Johnson
stration on the use of window possibility of relationship with a
shades. The next meeting will proposed executive board of
senior citizens of Davie County.
be an outing in August.
The matter was discussed and
Ray Trexler, a patient at the the club voted unanimously to
VA Hospital in Salisbury, is continue the Cooleemee Senior
improving and was able to come Citizens Club in the future as
home for a few days last week. has been done in the past.
A fellowship with home-made
He re-entered the hospital on
Sunday for further treatment. cakes, drinks and coffee was

Mrs. Bertha Beck of Roanoke,
Virginia has returned home
after spending several days last
week here with her sister, Mrs.
O.H. Hartley. Other visitors in
the Hartley home included Mrs.
Harvey Potts of New Orleans
and Mr. and Mrs. John Pittman
and sons, Mark and Blake, of
Thompson, Georgia. Mark and
Blake returned to Roanoke with
Mrs. Beck (their grandmother)
for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hartley drove Mrs. Beck and
her grandsons home on Thur
sday.

. . i V

Expanding

Champion International Reports Best Quarter
Substantial increases in all
three of its major businesses
carried Champion International
to new records for sales and
earnings in both the second
quarter and first half of 1973,
the company announced today.
“ Our Paper and Allied
Products and Furnishings
businesses showed sharp im 
provement, and together with
our
excellent
Building
Materials business helped lay
the foundation for what we hope
will be a record year,” T.F.
Willers, chairman and chief
executive officer, said.
During the second quarter,
net sales rose by 21.0 per cent to
$580,800,000 from $479,880,000 in
the like quarter a year ago. Net
earnings were $27,950,000
compared with $16,993,000
during 1972, and increase of 64.5
per cent. Earnings per common
share rose to $.90 from $0.50, an
increase of 80.0 per cent.
Assuming conversion of con
vertible securities, income
per share in the second quarter
of 1973 was $.076, compared to
$0.45 last year, a rise of 68.9 per
cent.
The com pany’s previous
record quarter for profitability
was the second quarter of 1969,
when net earnings were $21.9
m illion and earnings per
common share were $.69. These
marks were exceeded by 27.6
per cent and 30.4 per cent,
respectively. The best previous
quarter for net slaes occured
during the first three months of
this year, when the figure was
$525,008,000, or 10.6 per cent
bdow the new record.
For the first half, net sales
were $1,105,808,000, marking the
first time six-month sales ex
ceeded
$1
billion.
This
represented an increase of 19.3
per cent over net sales of
$926,580,000 in the first half a
year ago. Net earnings in the
first
six
months
were
$48,268,000, a rise of 62.9 per
cent
from
last
ye a r’s
$29,633,000. Earnings
per
common share for the half were
$1.52, 78.8 per cent ahead of last
year’s 85 cents, up 19.7 per cent
from the $1.27 reported for the
previous first-half record set in
1969. Assuming conversion of
convertible securities, income
per share in the first half of 1973
was $1.30, compared to $.0.79 in
1972, a rise of 64.6 per cent.
In the Paper and Allied
Products group, the Champion
Papers division enjoyed a
record sales quarter and its
most profitable one since the
merger with U.S. Plywood in
1967, Mr. Willers said. "This
fine showing was achieved in
the face of adverse weather in
the South which ham pered
logging activities, and is a
further indication that the
demand for fine papers remains
extremely strong," he noted.
The company's Distribution
division, consisting of Federal
Office Products and Nationwide
Papers, posted record sales,
while Champion Packages
achieved record sales and
earnings during the quarter.
In Ibe Furnishings group,
Drexel Enterprises continued to
enjoy record sales and im 
proved profitability during the
second quarter, in spite of an
industry-wide shortage of
materials and consequent cost
pressures. Trend Mills, the
carpet-making division, set
records fur both sales and
earnings
In the Building Materials
group. U S. Plywood had its
best quarter and half ever, both
in sales and profits, and
Weldwood of Canada also
achieved record earnings. Sales
records were posted as well by
the
Diversified
Products
divisiuM and lx‘wers & Cuoke in
lluwuii

L

.. B ill IVIelang and C. A. (G u s ) Street pose along side of
one of their 2.5 planes. These two m en now operate two
airports in the A dvance section of D avie County.

“ For the remainder of the
year," Mr. Willers said, “our
company cannot expect to
m aintain its second-quarter
level of performance, but our
earnings will remain very good
by historical standards. Normal
seasonal factors play a role in
this belief, as does the recent
price deterioration in softwood
plywood and a number of other
building materials caused by
increased supplies.
“ But it shotild be pointed out
that even with the longanticipated downturn in the
number of housing starts, they
will still total approximately 2
million units this year, as in
dicated by the num ber of
building permits being used.
Accordingly, the demand for
building materials will remain
firm.
“ Our Paper and Allied
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Products and Furnishings
groups are expected to continue
the earnings im provem ents
made during the first half.
Looking to 1974, we anticipate
no sharp decline for our
Building Materials group, and
continued growth for the other
segments of our business," Mr
Willers said.

Vets Corner
Q - I will be discharged in
September, but would like to file
an application for schooling
now. How do I do this?

W

I I D

B E S T P K n iR B

'According to recent test conducted by O pinion Research Corp. Details available on request.

J_J_

A ~ There is nothing to
prevent you from applying to a
school now. After acceptance by
the school, contact VA. Make
sure you have a copy of
discharge papers (DD 214) so
VA can authorize educational
benefits under the G.I. Bill.

E4025W
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Farm Tips

Handsome compact-size
grained American Walnut
color cabinet. 30,000
volts of picture power
with Power Sentry
protection. Solid State
Super Video Range Tuning
System.

B y D r. J . W . P ou
Agricultural Specialist
Wachovia Bank & Truit Co., N.A.

Food prices are high just like the price of virtually every
thing else. Tlie difference is, food prices will come down
eventually. The other prices may not. They usually don’t.
Americans are so used to prices going up and never com
ing down that the tendency is to lump every item into the
same category. Overlooked is the fact that agriculture
responds to high prices by increasing production, often to
the point o f overproduction. This brings prices down.
North Carolina State University extension economists, in
a recent series of papers on the many aspects of food pric
ing, point out that agricultural products do not follow the
continuous upward trend that many other products follow.
Agricultural prices do go up, as they have in recent
months, but they also come down. Sometimes they go up
very fast, but they often go down very fast.
A 3 percent meat price increase this month, for example,
doesn’t mean a 40 percent increase for the year, as might be
expected. In fact, it may mean a 10 percent decline some
where down the road.
The nature of livestock production reveals why meat
prices move both ways
up as well as down. A farmer
can’t decide today to produce a beef steer or hog and mar
ket it tomorrow. Weeks, months or even years are required.
The farmer doesn’t know what price he will get for his
product at tlie time he decides to produce it. He guesses
that it will be profitable. He often bases his guess about
prices on what he has been getting recently and what he is
getting now. So, if prices are higli now, he guesses maybe
they will stay high at least long enough for him to get
geared up and produce a lot more at the high price level.
Once the farmer has decided to produce something,
there are not many good ways of slopping the production
process. Once a baby pig is born, there is a pretty good
chance that in four to six months there will be a 200-pound
live hog headed for market.
So what happens? When prices are low, farmers decide
to cut back on production because they are losing money.
But when they reduce production, prices begin to go up. So
they decide to increase production again in response to the
prol'itable prices. But it takes time before they have any
thing to sell. As everyone eventually has more to sell, prices
fall again but they have lo go ahead and sell all they have
started to produce even at low prices. Thus, the cycle starts
all over again.
TJie length of tlie cycle depends on ihe length of the
production process and other I'actors such as changes in
production costs and changes in consumption habits which
change the normal relationship between levels of produc
tion, prices and prot'its. The hog-poik cycle tends to be
about lour to six years in length, the beef cycle is longer
10 years or more.
When several commodities reach the high price part of
their cycles at one lime, it may have a rather drastic efl'ecl
on food prices. This seems lo be what has happened reccnll>'. according to the N .C . Stale University economists.
So meal prices are high. But it is not likely that tliey will
stay high ver> long. They will be low again and then it will
be the producers rather than the consumers who are in a
bind.
The onl> thing that makes these ups and downs toler
able, foi producers as well as consuiners. is llial al leasi
prices jfc iieilhei liigh or low all ol the lime.
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E1335C

S2735W

Very portable 12-inch (diag.) TV with Zenith
solid-state modules. Zenith quality chassis.
8

Big 19-inch (diag.) portable
in grained Walnut color cabinet.
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^ PRICED TO SELLOUT $88^

PRICED TO SELLOUT

2 Piece

7 Piece

4 Piece

Early American

Spanish

Modern Walnut

LIVING ROOM SUITES

DINEHE SUITE

BEDROOM SUITE

In Fabric Or Vinyl
Reg. $ 2 7 9 *

Reg. s z a s *

R ej. $179"

$I4J98

sMe $199»8

COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF HOME FURNISHINGS

E d w a rd s F u r n itu r e C o.
Phone 634-5812

No. 2 Court Square

Mocksville, N. C.

*
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L o n g
H O M E

C o u n try

L iv in g ”

T e rm

C O N S T R U C T IO N

L O A N S

It Makes No Difference Whether You Want A Bungalow For Two Or A Country Mansion.
It Makes No Difference Whether You Want To Build On A Lot Or A Large Acreage Tract.
It Makes No Difference Where Your Property Is Located As Long As You Have An Accept
able Right-Of-Way. If Your Property Is In A Rural Area, Then We Can Consider A Loan
For You.
BY THE W AY

We Also Provide Long-Term 1st Mortgage Loans For:

'

1.
2.
3.
4.

(*

Purchase and Improvement of Country Homes.
Purchase of Farms and Part-Time Farms.
Refinancing of Debts on Real Estate.
Other Farm or Family Related Purposes.

We Invite You To Contact Our Office For Information Regarding Cost And The Convenience
Of Obtaining Financing Through The Land Bank. The Land Bank Is A Credit Cooperative
Specializing In 1st Mortgage Loans On Rural Property.

Federal Land Bank Association Of Winston-Salem (Since 1917)
Federal Land Bank Association
Corner West Cheriy and North Monroe
Yadkinville, N.C.
Phone 679-2726
Gerald L. Sprinkle, Branch Manager
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A v a ila b le

Id e a l P r o d u c tio n

E a c h

C r e d it A s s o c ia tio n

1 2 9 S a lis b u r y

S tre e t

M o c k s v ille , N .C .
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L o w e ’S
L O W E ’S

FO O D

ST O R E S,

7 P.M. Mon-Tue-Wed-Sat
>T|L 8 P.M. Thursday
9 P.M. Friday

IIM C .

m
H S ar

MUMFORD DRIVE
200
^

$1 0 O R M O R E
FO O D O R D E R

^

MV!5 lb bag flp .

u r n H$5 ORDER

NAPiUNS
pams^i, 10
PEPPER

MARCAL
60 count
assorted colors

beef
Meken

ASSORTED flavors

lO'

box

I

m h^

10
5 l DOGFOOD^IO
COUHTRy
am margarineIO
PIES
SOAPBOX
assorted
flavors
SYRUP
M.PJ,

A

26 oz box

Patties

lim it it

(

B R IU JO

5 count

HERSHBV
chocolate 5 1J2 oz cun

WHIU CUOtfV
TWtH PACK

/ C l _ CO UPON!
I

m h tb e C lo u d

NEWFromProcter &
S Gamble

tOWiS
_ 7-28-73-

m

nvilh this coupon

Offtr Expirtt
Limit One Coupon P«r Family
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FRESHBAKEPBREAPS
mSH8AKEPROUS
FRCSHDANISHPASTRtlS
FRESHBA/SDCOOKIES
FRESHBA/apms
FRESHBAKEPfARES
DELI’^ i S ^
D E L I T E
BAR-B-Ol/EPCH/CREHS
BAR-B-mPPORK
SAtAPS
SAHPW/CHES
PESSERTS
COMPUTEUHEOF
POMISTICANPmPORTEP
MEATSAHPCHEESE
mCE BOX
VmRGEHT

WAFFLES
I
Tm tix
ALCOHOL
BISCUITS sHowmr
SPAGHETTI
6A6YF00D
POTATOES
FLAKES
Hom y R

m tm HSEK n
UFTOH17 0Z

lO m S RUBBIHG 16 oz

lim it 2

P IU SB m Soz
.butttrmHk
jwietmMk

300 silt etm

GERBERS Assorted Varieties strained

mey

Shoe string
211 size am

WITH
\COUPOH

POTATO
m m t t 2 m oz size

CAMPBELLS Tomato

No. / can

io<LOUPES

e tm m
pm m H T
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N o rth w e s te rn B ank O pens
N ew B ranch In C lem m o n s
The grand opening of the new
main office of the Northwestern
Bank of Clemmons will be this
Saturday.
Open
house
festivities will commence at 2 p.
m. and last until 8 p. m.
The new bank located at the
corner of Lewisville-Clemmons
Road and Cook Avenue is built
and decorated in colonial style.
It contains some 3,800 square
feet of working space plus 1,500
square feet of storage.
The former home of Nor
thwestern in Clemmons at the
Clemmons Center will continue
to operate as a full-service
bank.
The new bank is designed to
be more departmentalized than
the branch.
The loan department, both
installment and commercial,
arc separated from the teller
functions and all loan related
actions are being transferred
from the branch to the new
office.
For the custom er’s con
venience, the new main office
has six inside-teller windows
and four note teller windows —
plus three drive-in windows.
According to Tommy An
thony, assistant vice president,
“with this new main office.
Northwestern Bank will be the
only self operating bank in
Clemmons.”
Many bank officials including
D. Vernon Deal, chairman of
the board; Edwin Duncan, Jr.,
president; George B. Collins,
senior vice president; and
Gwen Bowers, vice president,
will be on hand for the occasion.
Refreshments will be served
and a special favor will be given
to everyone attending.
Children under 14 years of age
will be able to register for a
boy’s and girl’s bike if they are
accom panied by an adult.
Winners will not have to be
present to win.
Also, at the open bouse, keys
to “ Northwestern’s Treasure
Chest of Prizes” will be given
away. During the following
week, keyholders will be
allowed to attempt to unlock the
chest. Prizes including a ix>rtable color television, ColorPack Polaroid Camera, 8—
track tape player with AM-FM
radio, 50 gallons of gasoline, two
$25 savings accounts and many
others will be given to those who
have keys that fit.
Hours for both the new main
office and the branch are 9 a .m .
to 5 p. m. Monday through
Thursday and 9 a. m . to 6 p. m.
Fi-iday. 'Hie new main office
will open for business Monday.

W o o d le a f
Vacation time is here again,
and many of our residents are
vactioning at the beaches while
others are spending time n the
mountains, and other places.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Etheridge
are spending two weeks cam
ping out in the Shenadoah Valley
and historical places in Virginia
and Pennsylvania.
Robert Fleming who has been
a patient in Rowan Memorial
hospital for several weeks is
some better at this time.
M r. and Mrs. Rowland
Wagner left Monday for a week
stay in the mountains. They will
visit Cherokee, G atlinburg,
Pigeon Forge, and ther in
teresting places.
Mrs. Mary Morgan Nesbit, of
Jacksonville spent the weekend
here with her father T.W.
Nesbit and grandmother, Mrs.
O.T. Nesbit.
Frank
Gillean, a former
resident of Woodleaf but now of
Mocksville, is real ill in the
Davie Hospital.
Mrs. Carrie Lewis, who had
been a patient, in Rowan
Memorial hospital for several
months and came home, has
reentered the hospital and is
slightly better.
Miss
Helen
Bailey
a
missionary just returned from
the Philippines, left last week
for Raleigh to spend some time
with nieces, nephews, and other
relatives.
M rs. Sam Crawford, the
former (Ethel Brown) who now
lives in Concord is real sick in
Cabarrus Hospital.
Mrs. Vetrea Perril has
returned home from Boone
whew she spent a week visiting
relaiwes.
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FROM
WASHINGTON
earnings, causing a very direct
effect on the economy.
O V E R S P E N D IN G
has
resulted in today’s inflation,
and the more that is spent, the
more the money supply in
creases.
Statistics
show
that
businesses and individuals are
now in debt for over one and a
half trillion dollars. By adding
the $700 billion in debts of the
three levels of government to
this figure, it can be seen that a
dark cloud of obligation is
hanging over our economy.
Without a doubt, our inflation
comes from our national ob
session to “live high on the
credit hog.”
NOW, AT A TIME WHEN
THE DOLLAR is shaky abroad
and shrunken at home, we must
all begin to make realistic plans
for our financial future.
And we must carry out these
plans - in order to save our
currency, our life savings, our
social security, our life in
surance, and our pensions.
This is why planning next
year’s appropriations was no
ordinary debate. It was a very
real and a very serious matter,
and it was done for the benefit of
us all.
I, for one, am supporting
efforts to restrain wild spen
ding. I hope that I have your
support.

INFLATION
THE 93RD CONGRESS has
recently passed the half-way
point of its first session.
During the past few weeks,
the emphasis was on ap
propriations due to the lieginning of a new fiscal year. This
current “Battle of the Budget”
was fought in committee as well
as on the Floor of the House and
the Senate.
The “ Battle” occurs every
year, yet this time there was a
real sense of urgency in the air
due to the fact that it was now or
never if we were to get a hold of
Federal spending.
THE NATIONAL DEBT
reveals how serious the
situation really is.
In 1940, the national debt
amounted to $43 billion. Now,
only three decades later, it is a
staggering $455 billion - an
increase of over tenfold.
True, there have been three
wars in the past thirty years,
and they have increased the
debt a great deal. But however
the money has been used, the
fact remains that the Federal
government spent almost half a
trillion dollars more than it took
in during this period.
Unfortunately,
advocating
spending has been the popular
thing to do. Because the money
in the Treasury does not appear
to belong to any particular
person, this temptation to spend
it has existed.
THE ECON OM Y of the
United States now amounts to
over one trillion dollars. With an
economy such as this, we can
afford to fund many programs.
However, we can no longer
afford to fund costly, largescale programs which have only
inadequate small-scale plan
ning to back them.
And, government is the
nation’s largest business.
Records reveal that in 1971,
local, state, and Federal
g o v e rn m e n ts
to g e th e r
generated $137 billion in in
come. Private services were the
second place contributors to the
economy, generating $110
billion.
Income from the government
provides about one dollar out of
every five to our national

Sporte
M e ld
ByTed Kesting
For the first time in our his
tory, the money Americans are
now spending on their leisure
pursuits is exceeding nationnl
defense expenditures. It is more
than the outlay for new home
construction. It surpasses the
total of our country's entire
corporate profits and will ex
ceed the overall value of this
nation’s total exports.
— SPORTS A F IE L D

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gasparrini
and lour children of Rye, New
York arrived by plane Saturday
July I4th to spend some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Foster. Sunday July 15th
the G a sp a rrin i’s and Mrs.
Foster flew to Jacksonville,
Florida to spend a week visiting
relatives. While there they
enjoyed
tours
of
Saint
Augustine and the Jacksonville
beaches. Mr. Foster and Gilbert
Holder drove down last .Wed
nesday to join the family. Hie
group returned to our com
m unity
Sunday
and
the
Gasparrini’s will remain here
for a few weeks visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Farley of
Arlington, Virginia spent the
weekend with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman.
Saturday night the Farley’s and
Zimmerman’s enjoyed a supper
at the Fireside Fish Camp in the
Reddy Creek C om m unity;
afterwards they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Shutt and Miss
Laura Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Cornatzer
and daughters Lelia and Julia
spent
the
weekend
in
Washington, D.C. sight-seeing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Latham
and daughter Sandy
ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Koyce
Flynt of Winston-Salem to the
Virginia m ountains for a
weekend of camping.
Mr. and Mrs. George Judd
Jr., and daughter Karen spent
the weekend in Kingsport,
Tennessee visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Judd, Sr.,
and also attending the wedding
of George, J r ’s, brother which
was held on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hall of
Raleigh spent the weekend with
her parents the Rev. and Mrs.
W.C. Anderson.
Miss
Anita
Potts
ac
companied her friend Lucille
Carter and parents Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert Carter of Mocks to
Myrtle Beach for a weeks
vacation.
Mrs. Clara Proctor and
children Chris and Tanya of
Thomasville were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poole
and daughter Janie are spen
ding a weeks vacation at Myrtle
Beach.
Miss Blanche Foster, Mrs.
Recie Sheets and Mrs. Rhea
Potts were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mrs. Georgia Foster.
In the afternoon they attended
the Homecoming at Baileys

T o m m y

J o y n e r

& « r .

TIm Am t Icm IM CtoM

Chapel Church.
Mrs. Fred Smithdeal and
Mrs. Clint Smithdeal of Win
ston-Salem were Tuesday
visitors of Miss Ethel Smith
deal. The ladies brought a
picnic lunch and ate with Miss
Smithdeal.
Taylor Howard flew to
Louisville, Kentucky Saturday
for a three day business
meeting.
Mrs. Recie Sheets and Mrs.
Rhea Potts attended a “I^incess House Show” party Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Joe
Boger of Mocksville Route 2.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Shutt last week were
Tom Shutt of Roanoke Rapids,
Miss Zella Shutt, Baxter Shutt
and Mrs. Mamie Lee Scott of
Winston-Salem, Mrs. J. Dodd
Linker Jr., and children “Little
Dodd” and Emily of Clemmons,
Johnny
Crawford
of
Mississippi, Clin Barnhardt of
Fulton and Ollie Myers of this
community. Mrs. Linker and
children also visited Mrs. Bill
Zimmerman on Thursday.
George Judd, Jr., is attending
a business meeting in Newark,
New Jersey for a few days this
week. Mr. Judd is employed by
Western Electric in WinstonSalem.
We extend deepest sympathy
to Mrs. Lizzie M arkland,
Charles M arkland, Frank
Markland, Mrs. Milton Carter
and Mrs. Taylor Howard in the
death of their son and brother
Thomas Markland who passed
away
in
Winston-Salem
Saturday night.
Tom Shutt of Roanoke
Rapids, Miss Zella Shutt and
Mrs. M am ie Lee Scott of
Winston-Salem were Wed
nesday afternoon visitors of
Miss Laura Shutt.

I

in n day or two. If you have no
idea what your number was, our
records will have to be searched
first - to be sure that only one
number is issued to any one
person ~ and that could take a
couple of weeks. So, don’t put it
off any longer.

A. Early afternoon is usually
the best time. We seem to be Q. 1 know a man who claims to
busiest in mid-morning and late be getting disability benefits
afternoon. Better yet, though, through social security and yet I
why don’t you phone before you know he goes to work every day.
come? We may have to send you I don't think that’s right. Why
some papers to sign, but we can do you allow it?
complete almost all types of
interviews by phone now and A. It certainly sounds like
this may be able to save you and something we would want to
your friends a trip altogether. look into. Will you send me his
name so I can check it out? If he
Q. Please verify something for has recovered from whatever
me. so I can win an argument his disability was and is now
with a friend. I ’m sure I was able to work, you’re right - he
told I can earn up to $2100 this ought not to be drawing
year and still draw all of my disability benefits any longer.
social security retirement On the other hand, if he still has
benefits, but my friend insists his illness or impairment and is
that amount is $2400. Which one merely trying to become
of us is right?
rehabilitated to some new line
of work, we would continue his
A. You are, for 1973. But your disability checks for as much as
friend is right for 1974. A recent nine months. This is known as a
artinn hy Congress fnrrensed tria l worli period and is
to
prevent
a
the amount you can earn, but designed
premature cessation of his
made it effective in 1974.
benefits in case the new job
Q. May husband and I draw doesn’t workout or he can't hold
social security benefits and are it. Even then we should know
covered under Medicare, too. about it, and I can check it out if
We have a son who lives at you send his name.
home and has never been able
to work. He’s in his mid-40’s
now, and we draw a small social
Common sense and a sense of
security check for him because humor pays big dividends.
of his disability. Can he get
Medicare, too? He needs to see
a doctor quite often.
A. if your son has been getting
his benefit asyour disabled child
for at least 24 months, you
should have already received a
Medicare card for him to show
he is covered as July I. If you
haven't get In touch with us
right away, for he should be
eligible.
Q. My husband’s 76 year old
grandfather lives with us and is
not getting any social security
benefit because he never
worked under it. He is under
Medicare and that’s a help, but
we have to struggle to meet his
other needs. Isn’t there any way
he can get a benefit?
A. It sounds like he might
qualify for a new program
known
as
Supplem ental
Security Income beginning in
1974. He, or someone in his
behalf, ought to get in touch
with our office (or your nearest
office if you don’t live here)
about filing for these payments.
It’s not too early to do it now.
You didn’t explain your overall
financial situation, so I must
assume that the cannot now
qualify for cash payments
through the County
Depart
ment of Social Services. If there
is any doubt on that point, you
should contact that office, too.

M A R Y L A N D LE A F
The stocks of M a ry 
land type tobacco showed
a s m a ll increase last
ye a r
to
54.5
m illio n
pounds.
Use d urin g the
1971-72 m ark e tin g year
fe ll
to
25.5
m illio n
pounds.
A few North
C a r o lin a fa rm e rs have
indicated an interest in
try in g to grow M aryland
type tobacco, which is
not
under
production
co ntro l as is flue-cured
and b urle y, the two types
produced in the T ar Heel
State.

Tgmmy^
Special of the Week
“Glenbrook"
2 bedroom, 1 bath, house type door,
30 gallon water heater, built in oven and
surface unit, buy window and gun type
oil furnace.
ONLY ’ 5,800.00
*79.42 per month

T o rQ ra y i

Special O f The Week
"Cozy Cottage”
1 bedroom, air condition, refinished
inside and out. ONLY 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0
ISVz foot Banner Pick-up CamperSleeps 4.
ONLY ‘ 1,295.00

722 Wllkesboro Street
Intersection 64 and 601
Mocksville, N.C.

Q. May wallet was lost or was
stolen and I need my social
security card. How long will it
take?

Phone 634-5959

A. If you can give us your old
number, we can have it verified
and a replacement card issued

BACK TO SCHOOL
S P E C IA L S

Y our H appy Shopping Store

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

GIRL’S

6

usually 4.50 and $5

Our Staff As

‘M is s B ’ n o - i r o n d r e s s e s
m a d e w ith F o r tr e

Assistant Sales Manager
H e

Tommy Joyner

In v ite s A ll O f H is F r ie n d s
C om e

H om es

—

fo r * 2 4

Has Joined

O u t and

See

O u r

C o m p le t e

T r a v e l T r a ile r s a n d

T ruck

L in e

O f M o b ile

C la m p e r s F o r T h e

R e s t D e a l F \ e r.

+

Social Security

To Announce That

T o

B lo o d .

. . . about you r

Bonanza Mobile Homes
722 Wllkesboro St.
Intersection Hwy. 601

Mocksville
Phone 634-5959

<

Gary
F.
Godfrey
of
Mocksville. Davie County is
attending the 34(h Annual Water
Works Operator's School being
held this week at North Carolina
State University at Raleigh,
conducted by the Department of
Civil Engineering, School of
Engineering and the Division of
Continuing Education, with the
assistance and sponsorship of
the North Carolina Section of
the American Water Works
Association, North Carolimy
League of Municipalities and
the State of North Carolina
Department
of
Human
Resources State Board of
Health.
The purpose of the school is to
improve the general level of
water plant operation.
The latest developments and
sound techniques are taught in
classes organized by the North
Carolina
Water
Works
Operator's Association to meet
the needs of operators at all
levels.
Operators who attend this
school
and
pass
the
exam ination
meet
the
requirements of the cer
tification law passed by the 196!)
General Assembly.
'

SCHOOL DRESSES

We Are Happy

s iz e d

iv e

I

Advance News

EARL B. RUTH

p in t -

G

I

The new Northwestern Bank in Clemmons

a

g if t .

im iis jS l

Q. 1don’t live in Salisbury, so
must depend upon others for
transportation to get to your
office. What’s the best time to
come, so 1 won't have to make
may friends wait for me too
long?

CONGRESSM AN

Godfrey Attends
Water School

I

W e've priced these charm ers by the half
do ze n to bring you variety plus savings.
All of the new fashion to uc he s are here;
layered looks, shirtwaists, ruifled
sho ulde rs, e n c h a n tin g splashes of e m 
broidery. G lo w ing tall colors; solids,
ch e ck co m b inatio n s, plaids, florals.
W hat s more, the fine blend of F ortrer
polyester and cotton sends them directly
to the he ad of the (easy-care) class.
Sizes 7-14, 4-6X
‘ Trademark F>t>er Industrie-s. Inc

lAY-A-AWAY NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD

'i

,

•
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N o r ttu t'

O p e n H ouse
S a tu r d a y , J u ly

2 8 /2 p .m

.

t o

8 p .m

.

Join us fo r O pen H ouse S a tu rd ay at th e new est o ffic e of T h e N o rthw estern Bank. R e ceive a
sp ecial favo r and enjoy refreshm ents as you m eet our staff. And w h ile y o u ’re visiting with
us, be sure to pick up your key to N o rth w estern ’s T reas u re C hest of excitin g prizes. Then
co m e back any day during reg u lar banking hours next w eek, try your key and see if yo u 're
a w inner.

E x c itin g

T re a s u re

• Five AM Transister Radios
•A Portable Color TV
•Five Weber Charcoal Grills
•Three Stadium Blankets
•A Polariod Color-Pack Camera
•An 8 Track Stereo Tape Player with
AM/FM Radio
• Five Coleman Coolers
•An Electric Carving Knife
•Two $25 Savings Accounts

S p e c io i D r a w in g

C h e s t o f P r iz e s !
• Five Proctor-Silex Ice Cream Freezers
•An Electric Blender
•50 Gallons of Gasoline from station
of Winner’s Choice
• Five Eveready Camping Lanterns
•$100 Worth of Groceries from Store
of Winner’s Choice
•A Man’s and a Lady's Bicycle
•Five Safe Deposit Boxes, Rent Free
for One Year

fo r C h ild r e n !

C h ildren under 14, acc o m p an ied by an adult, m ay register fo r a boy's and a
g irl’s bicycle. D raw ing at the clo se of O pen House. You d o n ’t have to be
present to win.

THE NORTHMESTERN BANK
F O iC

Lewisville

Clemmons Road at Cook Avenue • Clemmons, North Carolina
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Baptist Children's Homes Story Released In Book '

-Kwik Kwiz-

“ Love In Action” , a book
The author served the
depicting the story of the
Baptist Children's Homes of Children's Homes first as
North Carolina, Inc. written by superintendent of Kennedy
the late Weston C. Reed of Home in Kinston from 1943 until
Kinston, has been released by 1950 and then as general
the child care agency for public superintendent of the Homes
until retirement in 1958. At his
sale.
The
book
traces
the death in 1970, Reed served as a
development of the Children’s consultant to the agency.
Reed spent the last day of his
Homes between 1885 and 1970. It
is the story of how a Christian life, August 30,1970, working on
In
Action”
by
m inistry of child care for “ Love
dependent, neglected and alphabetizing an appendix
homeless children and their which lists the name of each
families has been built by North person who worked for the
Children's Homes between 1932
Carolina Baptists since 1885.

YOUR OPINION OF DUKE POWER PUTTING
A GENERATINGPLANTIN DAVIE COUNTY?

Photos by James Barringer

Senator

Interviews by Marlene Benson

MRS. SYLVIA HUTCHENS,
Yadkinville, Moxvil Mfg. Co.
employee - "WeUwereally
need it. It should beprofitable
to this county. "

MRS. GRACE CALL, Advance,
R. J. Reynolds Co.-"WeUI
think it would be fine. I do
th in k it w o u ld be helpful to
the county.”

ROBERT COOK, Mocksville Deputy Sheriff -“Ex
cellent. Weneed all the
growth we can get. Weneed
themoney and all it will
provide. I like to fish in the
riveras well asanybody and
I don't think it will b o th e r
it. They (Duke Power) always
leave things better than they
found it."

GARY HARRIS, Rt. 2, Mocksville, DavieAmbulance Service "I really think it should bedone.
To tell you the truth, I think it
would help the county out a
lot."

HENRY TAYLOR, Mocksville, Star Laundry employee -"WeU, I guessit would help
in taxes but it looks like Duke
Power has bought u p enough
land. Theyhavea lot of con
trol and if they keep getting
more and more control,
th e y 'll have their rates at any
thing they want."

Our country is confronted
with a crisis of its most precious
resource, energy.
The warning signs began
appearing last year. Schools
and factories were closed
because of short fuel supplies.
Gasoline shortages, despite
some lessening in recent days,
have caused more than two
thousand independent gasoline
dealers
to
close
their
businesses. Prices of gasoline
have skyrocketed, and a
nationwide campaign is now
underway to reduce nonessential travel.
Many feel that the gasoline
shortage is a cruel hoax and
that it has never really existed.
But energy experts tell us that
even if we get by this summer
with a minimum of hardship,
the fuel shortage will be back
again next year and is likely to
worsen then.
All energy officials tell us that
the problem has been tem
porarily reduced by increasing
crude oil imports. These sup
plies have perm itted U.S.
refineries to operate at 93
>ercent of their capacity in the
ast sixty days, a condition that
has not occurred in many years.
Deputy Treasury Secretary
William E. Simon, Chairman of
the Oil Policy Committee, at
tributes
the
President's
elimination of oil quotas on
imports as the main reason for
recent improvement in gasoline
supplies. Simon also says that
motorists have responded
favorably to pleas which have
conserv^ gasoline.
Even
so,
the average
American motorist now drives
about 16,500 miles a year. Not
very long ago, this average was
10,000 miles a year. All of which
indicate that there is a sub
stantial change in U.S. driving
habits. The automobile is no
longer a luxury but serves as a
necessary means of ac
complishing our daily tasks.
Last week the Senate con

MOBILE HOMES
At The Intersection Of Highways
421 and 601 On Chevy Hill
YADKINVILLE, NX.

Biacii and Wiiite Seats

With Eacii
Mobiie Home Sold

Over Ten Years
experience. Graduate of
the world's largest auctlon school.
No Sale too large
to jnanj^ulate!
None too small
toappreciate!

Fred 0. Ellis
•Auctioneer*

Rt. 4
Mocksvllle
998-8744 or 634-5227

Saturday August 4 ,1 9 7 3
10:00 a.m.
The Sammy Foster Estate
Located Approximately IVi Miles East of Mocksvilli
Just Off Hwy. No. 64 On The Bethel Church Road
Refrigerator
Old Chum
Wood Cook Stove
Butter Mold
Milk Cans
Old Safe
12-Gauge Shot Gun
Table & Chairs
22 Rifle
Dining Room Table
Old Lamp
W/6 Chairs
2Horse Wi
8-Day Clock
Wood & Sla
Old Trunks
Small Lot of Lumber
Antique Dresser W/Mirror All Types of Hand Tools
Several Old Wooden Beds Com Planter
Straight Chairs
John Deer Reaper
Cot
Hay Rake
Quilts & Bed Spreads
Flows
Antique Picture Frames
Lawn Mower
Dishes (Some Antique)
Old Ice Box
Washing Machine
Old Jars
Many Items Not Listed
Alton Foster, Administrator
Fred O. Ellis, Auctioneer
Route 4, Mocksville, N.C.
Phone 998-8744
^ ^ jo ^ e ^ o n s ib l^ o i^ c c id e n ^

S A T U R D A Y .S IIN D A Y

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

Appearing Here In Person!
"THE BREWERS"
AND
"THE GALILIANS”

•*
A

Division Established
A
Division
of
N e^o
Economics, directed by Dr.
George E.
Haynes, was
established
in
the
U.S.
Department of Labor on May 1,
1918.

A U C T IO N SALE

SATURDAY-SUNDAY
JULY 28-29

J V
Look For This Sign At Our Entrance

PORTABLE TV

sidered S. 1081, a bill introduced
by Senator Jackson to expedite
the construction of the TransAlaskan Pipeline to bring much
needed supplies of energy into
tl;3 other forty-nine states. I
supported S. 1081 and a Floor
amendment offered by Senator
Jackson to insure that the
development
and
tra n 
sportation of North Slope crude
oil and natural gas can be
brought to consumers as
swiftly as is possible.

Baptist C hildren’s Homes
administrators and their co
workers during the past 40 year
period. Among these are his
predecessors. Dr. l.G. Greer
and Dr. Zeno Wall, his own
adm inistration,
and
Dr.
Wagoner. Reed also introduces
each member of the Board of
Trustees during the period and
recalls wills and b ^uests of
friends of the Homes which
have made possible buildings on
each of the campuses.
Of special interest a r«
chapters
concerning
the
children in care and alumni of
the Homes.
The
author
recaptures the m eaning of
church, school and cottagelife
across the years and rekindles
the alumni’s love for their
home.
Published by Edwards and
Broughton Company in Raleigh,
the book is obtainable through
the Baptist Children’s Homes in
Thomasville or in
local
bookstores across the state at a
cost of $5.95. The first printing
provided 2,000 books for sale.

IJ R A N D OPENING

C O IO N IA I
A -

Ervin Says

and 1970. He was stricken with a
heart attack an hour after
completing the tedious task and
died in a Kinston hospital the
next day.
Following her husband's
death, the author's wife, Mrs.
Mellie Parker Reed, undertook
the responsibility for publishing
the finished work. Supported
and assisted by her children,
she joined Dr. W.R. Wagoner,
agency president, and members
of the BCH staff in the task
which required almost three
years to complete. Her son-inlaw, Dr.
R. L. Huguelet, a
• faculty member at Western
Carolina University, also
provided invaluable assistance
with editing.
■ Reed outlines the Homes’ first
three general superintendents
adm inistrations
by
sum 
m arizing
the
late
B.W.
S pilm an ’s book, The Mills
Home. "A History of the Baptist
Orphanage Movement in North
Carolina’’ published in 1932.
Through a series of per
sonality profiles, he introduces

^
4 ^

Saturday-Sunday-July 28 & 29
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Come See And Hear These Fine Groups

norDocs

You’re Invited To Our
COLONIAL SATURDAY S to 6 p.m.
COOK'OUT
SUNDAY-1 to 6 p.m.

<^Kls

BRING THE FAMILY-DON’T MISS THIS GREAT EVENT

LANIER
No. 8206

70’X12’, 3 Bedroom,
Front R<>flruon) with
2 Full Baths. Mouse
Type Furnisliingg.
Early American Decor.
Electric Range and
Oil Gun Heat.

Noiv Only

CATALINA
No. 4424

48’X12’, 2 Bedroom,
Front Living Room with
Sliding Glass Door,
Modern Decor. Oil
Heat and Electric
Range.

Now Only

— GRAND OPEN ING SPECIALSCHAMPION
CATALINA
No. 3474
No. 5024
60'X12’, 2 Bedroom,
Front Kitchen. Modern
Decor, Carpeted, Living
Room, Oil Heat, Electric
Range.

Now Only

’8 ,4 9 5 *3,895 ’4,895

52’X12’, 2 Bedroom,
Front Living RuAm,
Modern Decor, Comple
tely Furnished. Electric*
Range, OU Heat.

Now Only

LANIER
No. 8120

60’X12\ 2 Bedroom,
Front Living Room,
Spanish Decor. Electric
Range, Oil Gun Heat.
House Type Master
Bedroom Furnishings,

Now Only

’3,995 ’6,595

VINTAGE
No. 1638

65’X12’, Front B^room ,
2 Full Baths with Roman
Style Sunken Tub. Three
Level Master-Bedroom,
Carpeting through out
the HOME OF
TOMORROW.

Now Only

’8,795

Register For

FREE
16” TV SET
Many More
Prizes To Be Given
Drawing

^
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How many highschoolers do
n ySu know who would give up
several afternoons a week to
brighten the days of a 16-monthold boy who had both legs
amputated to correct a birth
defect?
Or to be a friend and com
panion to a fellow teen whose
surgery required him to remain
hospitalized in bed in a body
c^st for three months?
Every weekday afternoon at
the N.C. Orthopedic Hospital in
Gastonia, an institution within
the.N.C. Department of Human
Resources, about 15 teenagers
come by after school to visit,
play with and feed the patients.
During the summer, they often
come for the full day.
The teenagers are parlicVpants
in a
nationally
recognized volunteer service
project at the hospital known as
'MOD Teens. Since the group
' was established three years
•ago, MOD Teens have given
over 15,000 volunteer hours to
.the children at the Orthopedic
Hospital.
MOD Teens is a unique junior

volunteer project sponsored by
the Greater Piedmont Chapter
of the March of Dimes, hence
the name MOD. The National
Foundation for the March of
Dimes recently selected three
outstanding teen service groups
to appear in a movie about its
youth groups. The Orthopedic
Hospital's MOD Teens was one
of the three groups chosen to be
featured in a film made for
nationwide distribution.
Just as its MOD Teens are
unique
among
volunteer
groups, the Orthopedic Hospital
is unique in the services it
provides. For one thing, all its
patients are babies, young
children and teens. Patients
over 16 years of age are not
admitted.
It is a state-owned and
operated hospital which for 52
years has offered specialized
orthopedic services - primarily
surgery to correct birth defects
- at no charge to children form
m edically indigent fam ilies.
The average patient load is
between 60 and 80 children.
The idea for MOD Teens

WASHDIGION

UNOSM ALL
BUSINESS
What Price Productivity?
Along with the price control foundations recently came out
.program a great deal ol publl- with research showing that tax
.,city emanates out of Washing- es take close to one third at
-ton on increasing productivity. the average family income.
* • *
• * *
The Department of Agricul
; Along with this barrage of
ipubllclty, there are heavy blasts ture comes out with figures
at the mounting costs of foods, that show that the family cost
!!and somewhere in the chain of of food takes far less than one
4ood production and distribu third of the income lor food.
tion attempts are being made And ol this total paid lor food,
about 40 per cent goes to the
!to isolate a viiiain.
farmer.
* * *
* * •
Let's consider this matter of
So now we come to the
productivity.
strangest paradox of aiL In
* * *
Since 1965 the productivity of actual costs of living, it now
'the American farm has risen costs the average family more
26 per cent. In business and in to pay taxes than to pay for
dustry the productivity In the food on the table.
• * *
crease has been only 8 per cent.
* * •
Yet, all the clamor out ol
• If It were not for the ex Washington is to the effect that
ports of raw foodstuffs, the food is too high.
• * *
balance of payments deficit
So perhaps, as the American
-would be even more critical
than at present Increased pro- farmer has learned, the prob
• ductivity by the American lem is not one of achieving
'fairner has lowered costs so higher levels of productivity.
that his products are attractive It could well be the answer to
inflation is achieving a nontn‘ the foreign markets.
.*
* • *
productivity of taxes,
• * *
' But on the other hand, the
In fact, the level of taxes has
'Amercan farmer has not beneQted from this increase in pro undoubtedly reached the point
ductivity. As a matter of fact, where they have become antilie is worse off than he has productive.
* * •
been in the past forty years.
.
* * ♦
Many people will work hard
* Now, It is well to look at er to gain more. But asking
them to work harder to provide
another paradox.
* • *
for a bigger, richer bureanct One of the leading tax study racy is asking the impossible.
© National Federation of Independent Business

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
^mall Farms, Large Farms, Call Us Today!
50 - 75 A cres N eeded Im m ed iately
In Farm ington-Advance A re a .

originated with Becky Childers,
form erly
the
hospital's
recreation director. Becky first
came to the hospital four years
ago as a volunteer Girl Scout
troop leader and was soon hired
to be recreation director.
“ When I first came here,
there was no organized
volunteer program. I realized I
couldn't conduct a recreation
program for 60 to 80 orth o p e d ic a lly h a n d ic a p p e d
children by myself. There was
no money for a paid staff, so I
decided to develop a junior
volunteer program,” she said.
Becky concentrated on junior
volunteers because most of her
recreation programs would be
in the afternoon or evening
when adult volunteers would
want to be home with their own
families.
The
Greater
Piedm ont
Chapter of the March of Dimes
learned what she was planning.
TTiey asked to sponsor the
project since birth defects are
of prime interest to the March of
Dimes and the majority of the
hospital's patients are treated
for birth defects.
The MOD Teens program was
the first of its kind in the nation
and is now being used as a
model for the development of
similar groups elsewhere.
The project numbers 45 teens
from the Gastonia area who
actively participate. Anotlier
200 are on a waiting list, hoping
for a vacancy to arise so they
can join the group.
“The teenagers are so great
with the children, and they
relate to the teenagers so much
more than to adults. Our MOD
Teens provide an invaluable
service to the hospital,”
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Motobu Peninsula, site o f the International Oceim Exposition to
be held in 1975. In upper right: the official symbol of Expo '75.
Construction of Expo '75, the world’s first marine-centered exposition, began
with a ground-breaking ceremony Miurch 2 on Okinawa’s beautiful Motobu Penin
sula. The International Ocean Exposition with the theme “The Sea We Would
Like to See” will be held in commemoration of Okinawa’s return to Japan from
U.S. jurisdiction in May, 1972.
Over 150 countries and international organizations have been invited to partici
pate in the fair. It will be opened to the public March 2, 1975, offering visitors to
the coral reefs o f northern Okinawa tangible evidence of the harmonious co-exist
ence of man and nature.
Among the attractions at the six-month fair will be “ Aquapolis” , prototype of
sea cities of the future. The 21,500 yard floating city will house a restaurant,
theater and exhibits of ocean science and technology.
Ten pavilions onshore will hold international exhibitions based on science and
technology, ships, fish and the folklore and history of the sea.
EMPLOYMENT
Many a convincing orator
can't even get a hearing at
home.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND

NEW LISTING-YES you can stiU buy land In the FARMINGTON
area for under $1000 per acre. This tract, consiting of 37 acres is
JUST $500 per acre. Call for more details.

LARGE tract just outside city— 46 acres of twautiful woodland and
meadows with stream. The potential use of this property is good. Call
us and let's discuss it.
HORSES OR CATTLE will fit nicely on this 26 acres. Pastureland
plus plenty of water at a very reasonable price only 3V4 miles into
Davie County from Forsyth line. This is a good way to let your in
vestment work for you as the value continues to rise. JUST $30,000.
WOULD
YOU LIKE TO SEE
A VARIETY OF NEW HOMES
---------------------------------UNDER CONSTRUCTION. We can show you homes in WOODLEE.
GARDEN VALLEY, CARROWOODS, HICKORY HILL COUNTR1T
CLUB AREA.
NEW LIS’nNG-GARDEN VALLEY-Elegance and a quiet peaceful
_
dth carport
full -size drive-in basement. Centrally air conditioned with humidifier.
Let us make an appointment to show you through this tastefully decor
ated home with ^ush cameted living room and rormal dining room as
well as large carpeted bedrooms.
SPACE-SPACE-SPACE-It’s here at this lovely country homeover 3Vi acres of land and one of the most beautiful homes in Davie
County. Split-level with 3 bedrooms, large living room, dining room,
slate foyer and family room with terazze floor are just a few of the
features. Let us show you all the details by appointment.
FORK IS ON THE MOVE-We have a valuable piece of business
property here that will adapt to several business opportunities for
just $8500. The location alone is worth the asking price. Let’s
discuss the possibilities.
WE NEED LISTINGS ON HOUSES AND LOTS
WE NEED LARGE ACREAGE TRACT NEAR 1-40

■
■
JE A N H A U S E R .

in s u r a n c e

NEW LISTING DAVIE COUNTY-40 private acres
Yadkin River frontage. Approximately 3 miles north of I40 and 801 Intersection. $2,800 per acre.

73^81
W lm to n -S il« n

-

REAL ESTATE

YADKIN COUNTY-Get away from it all. 7-room frame
house in excellent condition. Large living room, 2 baths, 3
nice bedrooms, kitchen with plenty of cabinets. Extra
large utility room. Basement with drive-in garage, single
carport. Large front porch. Extra large lot. Only $22,500.

NEW LISTING
LAKEWOOD DEVELOPMENT-Only $18,500.00 for a 3
bedroom, brick veneer home with bath, kitchen-diningden combination. Built in surface unit, wood and oven.
Enclosed carport and outbuilding.

IJAVIK CO., 14 beautiful wooded acres, approximately
2':! miles west of Mocksville. Fence around property.
Will) Holly and running Cedar. Small established Lake.
Call our officc today for further information.

P IN ERID G E ROAD-2 acres with new mobile home and
furnishings, well and septic lank. $12,500.
LAKEWOOD DEVELOPMENT-3 bedroom. Pz bath,
brick ueneer home with living room, kitchen dining
combinationyfull basement. Kitchen has built - in oven,
surface unil,exliaust hood and dish washer. Priced at only
$23,500.00

•Davie County. Large acreage tract
available in prime residential area. Ready for
development for more information. Call our office.
- Davie County -67 acres, 3 acres cleared
branch, creek and spring, old house. Off 601 -3>^ miles off
I, 1-40. $750 (K-r acre.

WANDERING LANE - Beautiful wooded lot. Water and
sewer connections available.

Davie County - See the Yadkin River
from a Ijeautiful building lot on river road in Greenwood
Lakes. 205' x 209’ x 185. Only $6,200.

DA\’IE ACADEMY RD.
Three bedroom
brick veneer home with den, living room, kitchen-dining
combination and l ‘/2 baths. $19,300.00.

AI'I'ROXIMATKI.Y 3 acres located less than 200 ft. off .
Cloverleaf at 1-4U and Farmington Road 106 ft. of road
frontage.

R O A D 1 1 1 4 ,COOLEEMEE - 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, bath and enclosed back porch. Only
$7,000.00.

.SMALL IJKU K lU'.SINKSS with 150 ft. road frontage.
Excelifnl l i n u l m n Davie County for more information
call our office

S tll'T im o O D ACRES, BEHIND DAVIE COUNTY
lllt ili SCHOOL — Several choice lots available. New
Sfctiuii now open.

Are You Interested In Selling Vour Property?
No Charge For Appraisal If l o u List Your
_____ IVoperty With Us!

L.X.M) in Davie Co. $1,000 per acre.

^CLEMMONS VILLAGE^
‘ real estate company
C le m m o n i, N . C . 2 7 0 1 2
A nn H illtb ra n d G lo ria A d d e rto n
C aroiyn Johnson
9 0 8 -4 3 7 8
7 6 5 -2 5 1 8
7 6 6 -4 7 7 7

We Build Homes!
For More Information Call:
Martha Edwards 634-2244.
Nice :i bedroom brick ranchcr . . . large lot with good
garden space . . . located approximately 3V:i miles from
Moi'ksvillc.

DAVIE COUNTY-500 Avon Street, Mocksville-Nice.
framehouse with 3 bedrooms, large living room, kitchendinette. 1 bath with shower, and screened in back porch
for evening enjoyment.
basement situated for washer
and dryer. Has new roofing and guttering. Heating
system only three years old. Price $18,500.00.
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 801 Near F o rk -3 bedroom,
frame house with kitchen-dinette, dining room, den with
fireplace, living room, l bath, utility room and carport. Is
central heated and central air conditioned. Many extras
included with the house. Price $21,000.00.
BUSINESS PROPERTY-Depot St. Mocksville-46 x 105
lot with repairs made. Priced at $3500.00.
DAVIE COUNTY LINE-We have 25 beautiful, building
lots located in Oakland Heights Development just 1 mile
from 1-40. Contact us for more information.

Call For Appointment To See Our Listing
Or Come By Our Office For More Information
WE HAVE OTHER HOMES AND TRACTS OF LAND.
fUMi.' iiv n iiit np-i.'ir’ ir POii m o u p " tV F niiM iT W iv

REAL
E S T A T E CO .

-Tip Of The Week
Joint Tenancy is tenure by
two or more persons of an
estate by unity o f interest.
The survivor takes the whole
estate.

New! 2-Custoni built colonial brick ranch homes . . . 3
bedrooms . . . 2 full baths .. . central air . . . built in stove,
hood and dish washer . . . Located in Holiday Acres . . .
Ready to move in. Take choice today . . . $28,000.
Excellant Business Location . . . at Cloverleaf of Inteistatc to off Hwy. 61 West second exit . . . price
$.'i(i.O0O.flO . . . for 8 acres.
2.!l acres . . . with 2 bedroom home . . . recently
remodeled . . . B e a u tifu l shag carpet and central air
coiKliliiined . . . I miles from Mocksville.
:i Lake Front . . . Deeded Lots on Lake Norman . . . ap
proximate size 80 X 200 . . . 80 ft water fro n t. . . nice and
level with trees.
2 deeded lots on Lake Norman . . . (not water front) . . .
lots size too X 200 . . . nice and level with small trees . . .
prices start at $3,000.00
Beautiful :i bedroom brick split-level home . . . 2 full baths
. . . only II months old . . . 1937 sq. ft. heated area . . .
I.ocated on Dulin Road about I mile off 158 . . . Excellent
tiuy $:i2,50u.0n.
L IS T IN G S W A N T E D !
Almost an acre of land with 12 x 85 . . . 3 bedroom Ritifra tt . . . 1!I71 .Mobile Home .. . Large cement patio with
awninK . . . also back yard fence . . . near 1-40 off 801 E x it.
. . Excellant buy.
tio(Hl 3 bedroom home . . . full basement and attached
garage . . . approximately 4 miles from Mocksville . . .
excellant buy. $13..'i0U.00
Cana Road . . . nice building lot or trailer lo t. . . size 75 x
■JOll with septic tank.
^

L IS T IN G S W A N T E D !

7 buiidiiig lots . . . •.■
>:><>X 200 feet. . . 350 feet way facing
llighwa.v «(i; South . . . nice and level.
Hi large wooded building lots . . . Oakland Heights . . .
subdivision . . . 9 miles from Moclsville . . . 13 to
Statesville . . . 2 miles from 1-40 e xit. . . I’ rice. $1,03000
per lot. Kinancing available.
Lakewood Village . . . nice brick 3 bedroom home . . .
large den and kitchen . . . living room . . . full basement..
. built-in stove and hood........... large corner lot set with
while pines . . . excellent buy. {:>ii..^(Hl.OO
About 1 mile on Cana Hoad . . . 3 bedroom home . . .
large kitchen .. . dining area . . . also carport and 28 x 30
feet outside garage. . . wired for 220... nice garden space
. . . 100x 200 fret lot
lieautifvl 4 bedroom home . . . 1'* acre lot on Jericho
Hoad . . . 2 car carport. . . full basement with fireplace in
playroom . .. large living room with fireplace . . . curved
stairwayin foyer... large kitchen with pulloutbar.. . (3)
211feel bedrooms with built in desk . . . 15 closets . . . You
must see this one today.
L IS T IN G S W A N T E D l

REALTY AND INSURANCE
COMPANY
2 0 7 0 B«ach S t.
W in ito n -S a le m , N .C .
7 2 2 -7 1 3 6

“Give Us a Chance to ‘SERVE YOU'
and We'll Make Another Friend"

DON WOOD or HUGH LAREW

CALL:

_____ Hijhls 634- 2126 or 634-22S8

NEW LISTING- Have you ever dreamed of living in the
country? See this beautiful, Colonial Home located on the
Fork Church Road in Fork. This house is situated on 9'^’
acres of wooded land with beautiful landscaping around
the house. Are you short of rooms? No more, with these 8
rooms. Included in these rooms is some antique furniture.
There are several out buildings. Priced at $35,000.00. SEE
THIS HOUSE TODAY!
NEW LISTING -12 X 55 ft. two bedroom. Mobile Home
located on a 150 ft. front lot. See us for more information.
NEW LISTINC.-Davie County-Located off 601 South on
Rural Road No. 1R07 - 3 bedroom home situated on ap)roximately 3.75 acres oMand. Has kitchen-dining area,
iving room', and 1 bath. Has full basement with attached
carport. Is central heated and central air conditioned.
Has 24 X 40 shop and storage building. Priced at onlv
$25,500.00. SEE THIS TODAY! Available around
Thanksgiving.

Output Rise
Output per man-hour in the
private economy rose by 4.2
percent between 1971 and 1972,
marking the second consecutive
year when productivity in 
creased by more than the long
term growth rate, according to
the 1973 Manpower Report of
the President.

CAU OR SEE
Office 634-S933

I

Employment of out-of-school
youths 16 to 24 years of age rose
by about one million to 12.4
million in the year ending in
October 1972. The num ber
unemployed, at 1.5 million, was
about the same as it was in 197071.
____

RIVER PROPERTY IS BECOMING INCREASINGLY MORE VALU
ABLE. Let us show a 35 acre tract that can net you an immediate re
turn. It has 14 acres cleared land, marketab e timber, over 1400 ft.
road frontage, stream, old house and outbui dines. Just 150 ft. from
Davidson County water system. Priced at $40,000.

UREW-WOOD, INC.

NEW LISTING DAVIE COUNTY- Nice lot corner Oakwood Drive and Brookdale Drive in Greenwood Lakes
, development. Priced at $4,750.

I'

NEW LISTING-New, brick home on Raymond Street
located near the Davie County Hospital - 3 bedroom and
a large fireplace in the den.

NEW LISTING-PRIME ACREAGE IN FARMlNGTON-27Vi acres
583 ft. hwy. frontage. Great investment property.

•3 4 -8 8 0 0
M oeloirfil.

NEW LISTING-DAVIE GARDENS-, Clayborn Dr. a
great place for the kids to play. 3 bedroom brick home, 2
full baths, large den, kitchen and dining area with
fireplace, capreting and paneling, living room, single
carport, centrally air conditioned. Only $33,600.

S t., M o c k s v ille . N .C .

Telephone: Office (704) 634-2213
Night: Home (704) 634-5230

NEED RENTAL PROPERTY?
CONTACT US, PERHAPS WE CAN HELP.

NEW LISTING IN DAVIE COUNTY-, Pinebrook Dr.
area. This lovely year old, 3-bedroom, brick rancher on 1acre lot features country living at its best. Two full baths,
large utility room, den with fireplace. Beautifully
decorated. Fully carpeted. Only $29,900. Clemmons
Village Real Estate Office 766-4777. Anne Hillebrand 998. 4378, Carolyn Johnson 766-4777, Gloria Adderton 765-2518.

10 ACRES

C H A R L I E B R O W N , J r.
R E A L T Y Co.
3 4 5 W ilk e s b o r o

Human Re.source.s in Action
in North Carolina

MB

Martha Edwards

634-2244
M o c k tv ille , N .C ._____________________

This Rancher home is located in Country Estates. It has 3
bedrooms, kitchen complete with built in range, hood
vent, oven and dishwasher, ceramic baths, basement
with fireplace, den with fireplace, large screened in
porch and double carport. Located on wooded lot with city
water. For $31,.500 this lovely house can be your dream
come true!

l i s '*: n g s

CORNER LOT-Large corner lot on North Main St. with
sewerage and adequate water supply.
COMPLETELY RESTORED-Want an older home but not
the headaches of remodeling and restoring? We have it
for you! Features 5 rooms on main level, 2 rooms,
spacious hall on upper level and is ideally situated on
large lot on Jericho Rd. Price: $24,500.
NEW LISTING-Just married and looking for that first
house? We have it! Small 2 bedroom house with kitchen,
living room and 1 bath. Located on lot 50 x 200. Includes a
workshop or storage building 14 x 16. Reasonably priced
at $5,900.
IF RESTORATION OF AN OLDER HOUSE IS YOUR
THI.NG, this 2 story house located in the Cana Community
will please you. It features a large entrance hall, 8 rooms,
and comes with 1>2 acres of land. Priced right!
G RE EN HILL ROAD-2 year old Rancher approximately
1650 sq. ft. of heated area. Three bedrooms with 2 baths.
I.arge den enhanced by sliding glass door opening onto
patio. Lovely setting on lot 137 x 200. This house built with
quality workmanship and can be yours to enjoy for
$34,500.
HICKORY HILL GOLF A.ND COU.NTRY CLUB-Lovely
Mansard Home built with a touch of elegance. It features
3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms on upper level. Main level
affords living room, dining room, kitchen, den enhanced
by sliding glass doors opening onto patio for picturesque
fiew overlooking the 17(}i fairway. Also utility room and
'■
j bath.
.SOUTH OF .MOCKSVILLE-Cozy 2 bedroom home.
Completely remodeled - shag carpet, paneling
throughout. Price $13,500.
LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY HOMESITE WITH
■VCRE.AGE? We have it! 21.6 acres of land, with a nice
lake and fully fenced. Includes 2 building lots in the
subdivision known as Country Estates with city water
available. Country living with city conveniences can be
yours!! Call us . . . We are most happy to arrange a
showing at your convenience.
CAROLINA VENTURES, INC.-Tri-level home located in
the subdivision known as Carowoods off Jericho Rd. Over
25000 sq. ft. of heated area featuring 10 rooms, 2 baths,
utility room and double carport. Listed for $44,900
We D esperately .Need L istin g s:
W e get tup m oneys!

Wade T. Snider Surveying Service

29 COURT SQ.. M O C K SVILLE. N.C.
Je r r y Sw icegood, B ro ker

Office

-Marv Korres.1, Sales R ep,
or

Real Estate, Sales, Appraisals, Leases, Management.
CA LL US T ODAY!

i:;n
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Russian Teacher
Urges Understanding
Of Language

P u b lic
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be
received by the Davie County
Board
of
Education,
By Dixie Berg
Mocksville, N.C. in the office of
Mr.
Jam es
Everidge,
As Irade barriers between the Superintendent of Schools up to
United States and Russia are 2:.10 p.m., 21 August 1973 and
relaxed, business and industry im m e d ia t e ly t h e r e a f t e r
who
employ
personnel publicly opened and read for the
proficient in the Russian furnishing of labor, materials
language will hold an a d  and equipment entering into
vantage, according to the only Vocational Buildings for Davie
Moscow-born Russian teaching County High School. Separate
his native language in the bids will be received for
statewide system of the General, Mechanical, Plumbing
University of North Carolina. and E lectrical Contracts.
Walter Kosmin. an instructor Complete plans, specifications
of modern languages at North and contract documents will be
Carolina State University, open for inspection in the office
believes that for U.S. business of Mr. James Everidge, in the
and industry to deal suc office of Vaughan-Talley &
cessfully with the Russians, Associates, Shelby, N.C, and in
they will need people at all the A.G.C. and F.W. Dodge Plan
organizational levels who can Rooms in Charlotte, N.C., or
speak and understand the may be obtained by those
Soviet language.
qualified and who will make a
"E a c h country stresses bid, upon deposit of a check in
languages which are important the amount of Fifty Dollars
for its economic and political ($50.00). The full deposit will be
life. The United States cannot returned to those submitting a
continue to underestimate the bona fide proposal provided
.study of Russian," the educator plans and specifications are
stated.
returned to the Architect in
Kosmin came to N.C. State in good condition within five (5)
1970 to earn his doctorage in days after the date set for
Germanic languages. Born in receiving bids.
Moscow, he went with his
The work consists of a
family to West Germany during Vocational Shop Building
World War II and later to containing a total of a p 
Canada where he received his proximately 4,330 sq. ft., a
bachelor’s degree at Carleton Vocational Classroom Building
University in Ontario and c o n ta in in g a p p ro x im a te ly
m aster's
degree
at
the 12,200 sq. ft., walks, site im 
University of Waterloo in provements as shown on
Waterloo, Canada.
drawings
and
minor
For
people
having
a renovations, as required, to
knowledge of Russian, Kosmin present School Building.
sees job possibilities not only in
Contractors are hereby
government and United Nations notified that they must have
agencies, but also in private proper license under the Stale
businesses such as manufac Laws governing their respec
turing,
banking,
m ining, tive trades.
journalism , publishing and
General Contractors are
travel agencies.
hereby notified that “ An Act to
As improved transportation Regulate the Practice of
and communication bring the General Contracting” (General
nations of the world closer and Statutes of North Carolina
as peace seems to depend in CJiapter 87, Article 1) will be
creasingly on good trade observed in receiving and
relations and cooperation in the awarding General Contracts.
sciences, the ability to com
P lum bing and Mechanical
municate with the Soviets on Contractors are notified that
their terms increases in value, Chapter 87, Article 2, General
Kosmin noted.
Statutes of North Carolina, as
But in order for more amended, will be observed in
Americans to learn Russian, receiving
and
awarding
university programs aimed at P lum bing and Mechanical
turning out people who can Contracts.
speak the Slavic language need
E lectrical Contractors are
to be set up. Students need to be notified that provisions of
made aware that Russian is Chapter 87, Article 4, General
available and that opportunities Statutes of North Carolina, will
await those who study it, ac be observed in receiving and
cording to Kosmin.
awarding contracts.
“Support for such a language
Each proposal shall be ac
program should come from companied by a cash deposit or
those who would profit most a certified check drawn on some
from it later-business and bank or trust company insured
industry,” the educator said. by the Federal Deposit In
"Funds granted as scholarships surance Corporation, of an
or faculty grants would con- amount by the Federal Deposit
stitute a sound investment in insurance Corporation, of an
the business, the institution and amount equal to not less than 5
the state.’
percent of the proposal or in lieu
North Carolina officials have thereof a bidder may offer a bid
indicated that the export of bond of 5 percent of the bid
North Carolina’s agricultural executed by a Surety Clompany
and industrial products “will licensed under the laws of North
shoot up” as new U.S.-Soviet Carolina to execute such bonds,
trade agreements are reached. conditioned that the Surety will
The language instructor noted upon demand forthwith make
that no public high school in payments to the obligee upon
North Carolina offers Russian said bond if the bidder fails to
and that the state’s university- execute the contract in aclevel language programs are cordance with the bid bond,
primarily designed to prepare Upon failure to forthwith make
students for graduate study, payment, the Surety shall pay
which stresses reading and the obligee an amount equal to
literature rather than speaking. double the amount of said bond.
Currently two years of
Said deposit shall be retained
Russian instruction are offfered by the Owner as liquidated
at N.C. State. “ If the program damages in event of failure of
here were expanded, it would the successful bidder to execute
complement existing language the contract within ten days
programs at other universities, after the award or to give
not compete against them,” satisfactory surety as required
Kosp'.in said.
by law. (General Statutes of
A cultural distance, stem North Carolina, C 143, Art. 8, S.
ming mainly from political 129).
differences between the US. and
Performance Bond will be
U.S.S.R., has resulted in a lack required for one hundred per
of awareness and of interest in cent (100 percent) on the
learning Russian in the U.S., he Contract price.
pointed out.
Payment will be made on the
"The scientific and cultural basis of ninety per cent (90
advantages of knowing Russian percent) of monthly estimates
are great,” he added. Noting and final payment made upon
that 28 percent of the world’s completion and acceptance of
scientific literature is in work,
No bid may be withdrawn
Russian and that more than 90
percent of Russia’s scientific after the scheduled closing time
contributions remain untran- for the receipt of bids for a
slated, Kosmin pointed to the period of 30 days.
need
for
chemists,
The Owner reserves the right
m athem aticians, engineers, to reject any or all bids and to
biologists
and
other waive informalities.
professionals to learn Russian.
SIG N ED : James E. Everidge,
"No scientist should ever trust a
Superintendent
translator,” he said.
DAVIE COUNTY SCHOOLS
Mocksville, N.C.
7-26-ltn

Jointhe Payroll
Savings Plan.

Executrix’s NOTICE
NORTH
D A V I E

C A R O L IN A
C O U N T Y

Having qualified as Executrix
of the estate oi Henry Coy
Plunkett, deceased, late of
Davie County, this is to notify
all persons having claim s
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 27th day of January
1974, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the un
dersigned.
This the 20th day of July, 1973.
Blondee T. Plunkett of the
estate of Henry Coy Plunkett,
deceased.

NOTICE OF R E S A LE OR
REAL ESTATE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
BEN D. HAIRSTON and E.N.
ELLIS,
Cii-Administrators of the Estate
of
David
L.
Neely

E D D IE N. E L L IS . CODA
ELLIS WHITE, MAMIE H.
KRID ERand WILL KDRIDER,
her husband; B ESSIE H.
DALTON, widow; ELSIE H.
FLOYD, widow; SUSANNA H.
SIMMONS, widow; BEN D.
HAIRSTON
and
PEARL
HAIRSTON, his wife; MAGGIE
H. LEWIS, widow; JEAN H.
HUTCHINSON, widow; EDDIE
S.
HAIRSTON,
widower;
MATTIE H. CARR and B.H.
CARR, her husband; PEARL
H. BROWN and PHOENIX
BROWN, her husband; E D 
WARD PEOPLES, widower;
L U C IL L E
H A IR S T O N ,
NAPOLEON HAIRSTON and
MARVIN HAIRSTON, INEZ H.
WILLIAMS, widow; Virginia
may
hairston;
W ILLIA M
NAPOLEON
MASON
and
MARIETTA MASON, his wife;
W IL L IE
M AE
MASON
M ILLER, widow; ROBERT H.
MASON and MRS. ROBERT H.
MASON, his wife; DOROTHY
MASON BROWN and husband,
--------------- BROWN, if
any; JAMES HILL and CENNIE HILL, his wife; JAMES
RICHARD BELL and wife.
, if any; JOHN
LEE BELL and wife,
---------- . if any; KATE
LEE STARNES and husband ------------STARNES;
SUSIE MAE DAWKINS and
husband
--------------D A W K IN S ;
MARGARET
PAULETTE WILLIAMS and
husband
--------------W ILLIA M S;
C IC E R O
C.
N EEELY, JR ., unmarried; and
W ILLIA M H E N R Y N E E L Y
and NEAL NEELY, his wife.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the authority granted to the
undersigned Executor by the
will of W.W. Campbell and an
order of the C^urt dated June
19. 1973, the said undersigned
Exccutor will on the 28th day of
July, 1973, at twelve o’clock,
noon, at the Courthouse Door in
Mocksville, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest
bidders those certain tracts of
land lying in Mocksville
Township. Davie County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described
as
follows:

Administrator Notice

NOTICE

Estimutos

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Call Mocksville

<
0,

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratior of the estate of
Viola D. Morgan, deceased, late
of Davie County, this is to notify
all persons having claim s
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 6th day of January
1974, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the un
dersigned.
This the 2nd day of July, 1973
Ernest F. Morgan, 68 Ivy Lea
Kenniore, N.Y.
14223 of the
estate of Viola D. Morgan
deceased.
Martin & Martin, Attys
7-5-4tn

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
by JIM M Y LEROY ALLEN and
wife, EDITH B. ALLEN, dated
September 4,1969, and recorded
in Book 76. page 345, Davie
County
Registry, default
having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and said deed
of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure,
the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at
the
Courthouse
door
in
Mocksville, North Carolina, at
eleven o’clock a.m. on August 3,
1973, the property conveyed in
said deed of trust, the same
lying and being in the County of
Davie. State of North Carolina,
and
more
particularly
described as follows:
Circle Drive on the west; Lot
No. 12 on the north Lot No. to on
the cast and Poplar Street on
the South.
Beginning at a point as
evidenced by an iron pin in point
of intersection of Circle Drive
with Poplar Street, southeast
corner of the within described
lot; thence in an eastern
direction with the northern edge
of Poplar Street 210 feet to an
iron pin; thence in a northern
direction 100 feet to an iron pin;
thence in a western direction
215 feet to an iron pin in the
eastern edge of Circle Drive;
thence in a southern direction
with the eastern edge of Circle
Drive 100 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING and being
Lot No. 11, Section 1, of the T.L.
Spillman Subdivision located in
Jerusalem Township about2'/i>
miles South from Mocksville,
N.C. according to a plat or map
prepared by A.L. Bowles,
September 3, 1962 and recorded
in Map Book 3 at page 122,
Davie Registry, to which
reference is made for a more
particular description.

B u ild a n e st e g g .
i'akt' bloi k in Ainem a

S W IF T ^
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ADMINISTRATOR
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NOTICE
^

Having qualified as Ad-*
ministrator of the estate of
A rm it
Edw ard
Godbey,
deceased, late of Davie Ck)unty.
this is to notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 27
day of Jan. 1973, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 24th day of July, 1973
Edward Lee Godbey, Adm. of
the estate of Armit Edward
G odbey,
deceased.
Martin & Martin
Attys.
7-26-4tn
(

AIR WELL
DRILLING CO
Route 9, Box J27
Statesville, N.C. 28677
PHONE 872-7614 ♦ i
Advance, N. C.
PHONE 998-4141

Executor’s Notice

Just
Received!

Nor t h
C a r o l i n a ,
Davie County
Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Verlie Elizabeth
Koontz, deceased, late of Davie
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the
26 day of January 1974, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please
make
im m ediate
payment to the undersigned.
This the 23 day of July 1973.
John Koontz, Executor of the
estate of Verlie Elizabeth
Koontz. deceased.
MARTIN & MARTIN. At
torneys.
7-26-4TN

•Air Conditioners
•Chest Freezers

s &w
Salvage'
Hwy 601 North
Across From
Wm. R. Davie School

FOR SALE

A L U M IN U M PLATES
Size 23 X 32 Inches, .009 Thick
25' Each ($20 per hundred)
Now you can cover that pump house . .. chicken coop . . .
pig pen . . . pony stable . . . close in underneath the house . ^
.. patch that old leaky barn or shelter or build a tool house
for that lawn mower to keep it in out of the rainy weather.
Thousands already sold, sales each day, BUT
. . . New Supply available daily. Get yours now!

SALISBURY POST
FRONT OFFICE
636-4231
Or
Will deliver to the Mocksville Enterprise
any orders for previous week.

AUCTION
Bring Us Your
DISCARDS - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
LIVE STOCK - FARM EQUIPMENT - GUNS
- HOUSE HOLD GOODS -

ANYTHING OF VALUE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. M.

DUD^S TRADING BARN
‘4 MILE WEST ON 901 FROM JNT1.K.SECT10N
OF 64 « 901 (UAVIF. - IK KIJELl, CO. LINE)
Look For .Signs

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED —

AUCTIONEER
AND OW NER

Route 4, Box 5, Mockfville, N. C.

lUk

Phone 634-3349

Dud Stroud
Phone 492- 5323

A fliilo will be Ktcivt'd un I rida) > A Saluiiijyi

B u y U S . S a v in g s B o n d s

i

t

I will not be responsible for
debts other than made by'
myself. This was effective as of
June 18th, 1973.
Bonnie Boger Carter
Rt. 3
Mocksville, N.C.
8-26-lTN

This 3rd day of July, 1973
Mae K. Click
TRUSTEE
7-12-4tn
Martin & Martin
Attorneys at Law
Mocksville, N.C.

Jack M. Kepley %

—

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Rosa Griffin
Pounds, deceased, late of Davie
County, this is notify all persons
having claim s against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or Ixjfore the 12
day of Jan. 1974. or this notice
wiil be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
lo .said estate will please make
im m ediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 5th day of July, 1973.
Robert
Richard
G riffin,
Executor of the estate of Rosa
Griffin
Pounds,
deceased.
7-I2-4tn

This sale will be made subject
to all outstanding taxes.

• Roofing • Roof Repairs • Tin Roof Coating

Joe Smith • 493-6661
or

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

THRT'S n FRIT

&PECIFY WILL ge SETASipE fbom each
paycheck anp usep to BLiy us. savings
BONPS. TRYIT-YOU'LL LIF.B IT!

W . F o u rth St.

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

"HOME TRACT"
BEGINNING at an iron pin in
the center of Campbell Road,
Phyllis Gray Smith's Southeast
Atty.
Wm.
E.
Hall
corner; thence North 32 degrees
7-26-4tn
10 feet E. 168.0 feet with said
Smith line to an iron, Phyllis
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Gray Smith Northeast corner;
NORTH CAROLINA
thence North 82 degrees 45 feet
DAVIE COUNTY
EXIiCUTOH S NOTICE
West 460 feet to an iron; Phyllis
.N'OHTH CAROLINA
Gray Smith NW corner in
Having qualified as Executrix
DAVIE COUNTY
George Woodward line; thence
of the estate of Theodore Milton
N. 0 degrees 30 feet East 369.0
Foster, deceased, late of Davie
Having qualified as Executor
feet to an iron nail in center of
County, this is to notify all
of the estate of Rosa Griffin
Country Lane (N.C. No. 1400);
persons having claims against
Pounds,
deceased, late of Davie
thence North 61 degrees East
said estate to present them to
County, this is notify all persons
475 feet with center of Country
the undersigned on or before the
having claim s against said
Lane to an iron n ail; thence S.
20th day of Jan. 1974, or this
estate to present them to the
84 degrees 08 feet East 640.7 feet
notice will be pleaded in bar of
undersigned on or before the 12
with Angell line to an iron rod,
their recovery. All persons
day of .Ian, 1974, or this notice
Tom Whitaker corner; thence
indebted to said estate will
will be pleaded in bar of their
South 82 degrees 57 feet East
please
make
im m ediate
roco\cry. All persons indebted
193.3 feet with Tom Whitaker
payment to the undersigned.
to said estate will please make
line to an iron rod, O.R.
This the 19th day of July, 1973
inim ediate payment to the
Whitaker corner; thence South
Gertha L. Foster, Executrix of
undersigned.
85 degrees 45 feet East 444.2 feet
the estate of Theodore Milton
This the ,')th day of July, 1973.
with O.R. Whitaker line to a
F o s te r
d ece ase d .
Robert
Richard
G riffin,
stone, Angell corner; thence
7-19 4tn
Executor of the estate of Rosa
South 86 degrees 15 feet East
Peter W. Hairston,
Griffin
Pounds,
deceased.
104.4 feet to a stone and iron, the
Attorney
7-12-4tn
Northeast corner of the within
described tract; thence S. 5
NOTICE
degrees 10 feet West 1630.0 feet
TOWN OF MOCKSVILLE
with Angell and Dillard line to a
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
SALE OF PERSONAL
point in center of Nelson Oeek;
HEARING
PROPERTY
twenty feet South of a witness
ZONE ORDINANCE
OF
V E R L IE
KOONTZ
iron; the SE corner of the within
described tract; thence N. 75
PURSUANT
TO
THE
The personal property of
AUTHORITY vested in the
The
undersigned
Com degrees 35 feet West 1194.0 feet
Verlie Koontz, deceased, in
Town Commission by Zoning
missioner, acting under an to an iron nail in the center of
cluding a dinette table and
Order of Resale
by the Campbell Road; thence N. 57 Ordinance of the Town of
chairs, bed, refrigerator, pots,
degrees
50
feet
W.
180.0
feet
Mocksville adopted July 11,
Honorable Glenn L. Hammer,
pans and dishes will be sold at
1961, and North Carolina
a e rk of the Superior Court of with the center of Campbell
10 a. m. August 11, 1973 at the
Road
to
the
point
and
place
of
General Statutes, Chapter 160.
Davie County, North Carolina,
premises located on Davie
BEGINNING
containing
50.67
Article 14, the said Town
dated July 10,1973, will offer for
Academy Road in Davie
Commission will consider the
resale and will resell at public acres (D.M.D.) and being the
Ci)unty, North Carolina.
remainder
of
the
W.W.
Camp
following
changes and amend
auction, to the highest bidder
ments to the Ordinance at a
for cash, on Saturday, July 28th, bell Estate “ Home T ract”
JOHN KOONTZ,
Public Hearing at the Town Hall
1973 at 12:00 noon, at the which was Tract No. 5-B of the
Executor
courthouse door in Mocksville, E lla (Mrs. J.B . Campbell , on August 7,1973, at 7:30 o’clock
p.m.
Davie County, North Carolina, Division as referred to in Book
M artin& M artin,
the following described real 34, page 211-213, Davie County
Attorneys
Registry. Also see will of W.W.
TO REZONE for conditional use
property, viz:
7-26-2TN
Campbell on record in the Davie
from R-14 to B-3, the following
three tracts of land lying ad
BEING all of those lands Ci)unty Clerk of Court’s Office
Estate
File
71-E-73.
jacent to the Yadkinvllle Road
T rip le T a x a tio n
conveyed to David L. Neely by in
in the newly annexed area:
warranty deed from H.H.
The person who invests in our
“ CREEK TRACT’’
Hariston and wife, Martha
economy by purchasing stocks
1st Tract: BEGINNING at the
Hairston, and L.H. Hariston and BEGINNING at a point in the
plays more than his share of
intersection of Country Lane
wife, Patsy Hairston, and duly center of Elisha Creek as
tax. First, if a corporation of
and Highway No. 601 and
recorded in the office of the evidenced by a nail in middle of
which he is part owner earns
running 500 feet with the
money, those earnings are taxed
Register of Deeds of Davie the bridge on old U.S. Highway
Southern edge of Country Lane
at 48'/r. If he is paid a dividend,
County in Book 25, at page 192, 158, Margaret C. Pope’s corner;
he also pays tax on the dividend
to an iron, Margaret Murphy
by deed dated the 20th day of thence with the center of Elisha
at ordinary income rates. Third,
corner; thence South with Mrs.
March, 1920, and more par Creek and Margaret C. Pope’s
if he sells his stock and realizes
Murphy’s line 300 feet to an
ticularly described as follows: line North 74 degrees 10 feet W.
a capital pain, the j?ain is taxed
630 feet to a point in the center
iron; tlience West with Quinton
at up to 35Cf. And because twoof
Elisha
Creek
at
the
mouth
of
Smith line 500 feet to a point in
thirds of the U.S. investors have
LYING and being in Fulton
taxable incomes of less than
the East line of Highway No.
Township, Davie County, North Nelson Creek; thence North 71
$15,000 annually, it follows that
degrees
40
feet
W.
242.0
feet
to
a
601; thence North 300 feet TO
Carolina and adjoining the
a still higher tax on capital
point
in
said
creek
at
mouth
of
THE BEGINNING.
lands
of
D.J.
Fleming,
H.H.
gains would be penalizing the
Hariston and BEGINNING at a branch; thence South 88
workinp: man, not the rich. Z
2nd Tract: BEGINNING at the
stone in D.J. Fleming’s line, degrees 40 feet West 346.0 feet to
intersection of Country Lane
H.H. Hairston’s corner and an iron ppe on the North side of
and Highway No. 601 and
running East 11.80 chains to a a ditch; thence S. 52 degrees 05
running 500 feet with the Nor
stone in H.H. Hairston’s line; feet West 472.0 teet to an iron
Rich M an’s Game.^
thern edge of Country Lane to
thence North 8.42 chains to a pipe, Margaret C. Pope corner
an iron; thence North 74 feet to
stone in H.H. Haisrston’s line; in Angell line; thence North 86
Many people think F. Scott
an iron; thence West 530 feet to
thence West 11.80 chains with degrees 15 feet West 431.0 feet
Fitzgerald’s phrase “ the rich
an iron in the Eastern edge of
the said Hairston and con with Angell line to an iron pipe
are different from you and
Highway 601; thence South 150
tinuing to a stone in the and Walnut stump; thence N. 4
me,” is especially true when it
feet with said Highway 601 TO
BEGINNING and containing 9.9 degrees 25 feet E. 726.0 feet with
comes to the stock market. But
THE BEGINNING.
acres,
more
or
less. Angell line to a point in center of
the rich aren’t the only invest
Elisha Creek. Laura C. Koontz
ors. A 1970 survey shows that
corner; which said point is 20
3rd Tract; BEGINNING at an
STARTING BID $6,980.00
among the HO million U.S. in
feet North from a witness iron;
iron in the Western edge of
vestors over two-thirds had ad
Yadkinville hSghway, J.C. Jones
justed gross incoir<;.« under
The highest bidder at the sale thence South 65 degrees 30 feet
East
297.0
feet
with
Laura
C.
corner and running thence
$15,000. It follows that if the
shall be required to make a cash
Koontz
line,
a
point
in
center
of
South 58 degs. 00 min. West 330
capital gains tax is increased,
deposit of ten
(10) percent of
feet to City Limits; thence
all of us would feel the pinch.
the successful bid pending Elisha Creek; thence with
Laura
C.
Koontz
line
North
82
No wonder an increased capital
South 25 degs. 00 min. West
confirm ation r r rejection
degrees
27
feet
East
1627.0
feet
gains tax is one "reform ” the
approximately
200 feet with
thereof by the Co^rt.
average man doesn't want. Z
town limits to C.J. Brewer
Said sale is iiubjecl to upset to an iron rod on the Western
bids and corifirmation of the edge of Old Highway No. 158 corner: thence North 58 degs. 00
min. East 330 feet with Brewer
Clerk of the Superior Court of which said iron rod is 21 feet
VETERAN CARE
line to a point in Western edge of
Davie County as prescribed by West of the center line of said
The VAhas doubled its daily
Highway; thence South 3
Yadkinville Road; thence North
law.
payments to State homes for
with Y adkinville Road a p 
This the 10 day of July, 1973. degrees 20 feet East 797.0 feet
hospital care of eligible
proximately 200 feet to the
Wade H. Leonard, Jr. with said highway to the POINT
veterans am) expanded its
beginning.
Commissioner AND PLACE OF BEGINNING
grants to rerrvodel existing Stale
7-19-2tn containing 25.57 acres (D.M.D)
facilities
and being the "Creek Tract" of
BEFORE taking such lawful
the W.W. Campbell Estate and
action as it may deem advisable
also being Tract No. 5 (A ) of the
the Town Commission shall
Ella (Mrs. J.B . Campbell
consider all recommendations
Division as referred to in Book
from any citizen present on the
34, page 211, 213, Davie Ctounty
above
proposed
zoning
Registry. Also see will of W.W.
SPEED D E M O N S
amendment.
Campbell on record in the Davie
S v E R W ONDER W HAT A
IN CASE, HOWEVER, OF A
" d N A IL S PACB“ R E A t L V \S ?
County Qerk of (Court’s Office
PROTEST signed by owners of
W E L L , IT R A N & E S P R O M
in Estates file 71-E-73.
20 percent or more either of the
5 P E E P V - 5 5 YDB. P E R H O U R area of the lot included in such
T O S L O W - 2 3 IN C H E S
The
above
tracts
of
land
will
proposed change or of those
PER H O U R .
be sold separately. Said sales
immediately adjacent in the
shall remain open for 10 Jays
rear thereof extending one
subject to advance bids of ten
hundred (100) feet from the
per cent and upon the receipt of
street frontage of such opposite
which said land will be read lots, such amendment shall not
vertised and sold again.
become effective except by
This 27 day of June, 1973.
favorable vote of ^4 of all
J.C. CHontz, Executor of Estate
members of the legislative body
of
of such municipality.
W.W. Campbell
This 9th day of July 1973.
Martin & Martin,
Attorneys at Law
D.J. Mando
PLEASURE FOR SALE!
Mocksville, N.C.
7-12 4tn
Of you want tobuva pleasant w>»v to
7-5 4tn
HanRE. CONSiOea tubl¥kVltOLL 6AVIN6S PLAN
I^HEae ^OUy^OKK. ANAMOUNT vou

I 'H l J'; I V iic iiifi

Winston- Salem
725-1961
801

N o t ic e s

eoaAss/»£o
FOR YOUR WALLPAPER
needs .... M ERRELL FU R
N IT U R E COMPANY
has
selection of vinyls, fabrics and
pre-pasted paper,
4-12-tfn
!■ p'oR RENT . . . nice 2 and 3
bedroom Mobile Homes . . . all
utilities furnished . . . also,
parkmg spaces for Rent with
patios and yards mowed . . . 's
mile west of Ingersoll-Rand.
Call 634-3725 or 634-5924.
4-12-tfn
You Need A Painter?-Call
D.E. Huff, sober and reliable.
Telephone 284-2314.
5-7 tfn
FO R LAWN AND T R E E
MAINTENANCE . . . call
Dwight Croason at Mocksville
Garden Center . . . 634-5r)l.''i.
5-17-tfn
FOR SALE: Two cemetery
plotfe in Rowan Memorial Park,
Salisbury. Call Lewis Summers
284-2517 Colleemee.
6-20-tfn
ASSUME PAYMENTS ON 1972
MOBILE HOME . . . 12 X 6 5 ... 2
bedrooms . . . 2 full baths . . .
completely furnished . . . car
pet, washer, dryer . . . call 2842871 weekdays after 6 p.m.
7-26 Itn
G uitar
Lessons-Private
lessons for beginners and ad
vanced students. Call Scott
Williams, 634-2889 or Byers, 6343444.
6 -21-tfn
FOR RENT . . . 3 room
a p a r tm e n t, H arding-H orn
Building, Court Square. Call
Mr^. C.W. Young 634-2765.
^
6-21-tfn
HELP WANTED . . . ex
perienced sewing machine
operators . .. apply in person at
WILLIAMS MFG CO. located at
Fork, N.C___ good pay .. . good
benefits.
6-21-tfn
Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex. Lose weight with DexA-Diet capsules at HALL
,DRUGS.
;
4-12-16tp
: W OULD L IK E TO K E E P
|: CHILMIENINMYHOME . . any
^ shift . . . Contact Diane Cleary
|! on Bear Creek Church Road . . .
■492-7412.
7-19 tfn
THE proven carpet cleaner
BIu# Lustre is easy on the
-budget. Restores forgotten
tcolors. Rent electric shampooer
;$1 at M E RR EL L FURNITURE
-QOMPANY.
:F 0 R
ALL
TYPES
OF
-FINANCING OR PERSONAL
I LOANS.... contact Mike King at
: SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CO.,
•Court Square, M ocksville...
; phone 634-3596.
7-12-TFN

STANLEY BLACK TOP
PAVING .... Spring discount on
driveways
and
parking
areas,..Also repairing and
patching ... driveway seal. Free
eslimates. All work guaranteed.
Fast dependable service. Call
Salisbury 704-633-6.574...Call
Collect.
5-17-tfn

H()l)'s Aulo .Scrvlt-o . . .
Complolc
ri'pnii' iiR'Iudinn
;iir I'onditioniMH. imtnni.'itic
Irjinsinis.sinn.
allcrnalors,
.slai'tiM's. f>oncral(irs. Any ly|X‘
oi \V('l<lin(4 (IdiRV .Mocks Cliurch
Hiind, Arivanci', N.C. Phone ililHJdll.'i.
.'.-24-1In

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED . . .
no experience necessary . . . will
train . . . earn $300 to $400 per
week . . . for application call 317639-6138 or write to Associated
Systems, 1040 East Washington
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana
46202,
7-19 4tn

FOR SALE OR TRADE ....
TTorses, muTes, wagons, horsedrawn equipment ... and lots
o f stuff to trade...call or see at
BLACKWELDER’S TRADING
POST on Sheffield Road ... look
for sign ... phone 492-7492.
4-19-tfn

FOR SALE - 65 Honda 305
Super Hawk, helmet included.
$250,00, Call David Beck,
telephone 492-7770,
7-19-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE , , , new
and used stereo equipment , , ,
used color and black and white
TV'S , , , VOGLER’S RADIO &
TV, Advance, phone 998-8172,
7-19 tfn

C O N S O L ID A T E
YOUR
B IL L S . ..H o m e
Im 
provement...Second Mortgage
Loans...from $900 to $5,000 cash
... ask for Mr. Wiencek, call
collect 704-246-5136...CAPITOL
FIN A N CIAL S E R V IC E S , 17
South Main Street, Lexington,
N. C.
4-27-tfn
Wanted-Regular and parttime waiter, waitresses, and
kitchen help. Hours 2-3 and 6-10.
Apply at Club House, No phone
calls. Good starting pay.
Bermuda Run Golf and Country
Club.
4-5-tfn
BEACH
COTTAGE
FOR
RENT. . . . modern 5 rooms . . .
completely furnished . . . Cable
T, V ,,. . large shaded law n .. . .
located near ocean at Myrtle
Beach, S. C . . . . contact George
R. Hendricks... phone 634-2802 .
. . Mocksville.
5-10-tfn
FOR SALE . . . 95 acres of land
located on Peoples Creek Road,
Advance. . . paved road borders
West side and Yadkin River
borders east side . . . Call 99B4112, W.A. Bailey.
6-28-tfn
ANGER
.\nger is one of the sinews of
the soul.
-Fuller.

A ) No. Y^ou may still have
a partial deduction. Your de
ductible child carc expenses
mi^st be reduced by one-half
I of the amount by which your
adjusted gross income exceeds
$18,000 for one year. This
means that you may have up
to $27,600 in income before
your child care deduction is
phased out. For more infor
mation, see IRS Publication
603, "Child Care an<l Ilisabled
Dependent Care." It’s avail
able free by dropping a post
card to your Internal Revenue
district office.
Q) I paid someone to p re 
pare my retu rn for 1972. Can I
deduct his fee on my 1972
retu rn?

K) No. Since most taxI payers are on the cash l)asis,
J practically all deductible ex|.penses, including tax pre
parer fees, may he deducted
I only in the year they are paid.
Thus, if you itemize deduc
tions, you n\ay deduct on your
197.'i return Ilie amount paid
In 197H to have your 1972 reI turn prepared,
Q ) I hud two jobs lusi year,
j ^ n d more than the m axim um
la m o u n l o f sociul security lux
|»ias w ithheld from my pay.
I l 'u n I claim the excess?

J . .-VI Yes, If you w^rki'il for
|t\vo iir niori' LMnpltiy.'rs during
IlilTi; an<i Miuri' tlian $'.1,00(1
■of your wagrs wi*rt‘ suhject
Ito SDi'ial sfcurit\' lax, \ou are
leiltitled to flailil t}i»* i*xi-ess
laocial security tax as a iredit
■against
iOL’onie tax. .Si-i'
ojir lax form instrui'tiuiis

FO R
SALE,,..Clean
'Bv
Triumph 500 Motorcycle...650
pistons...2 carbs. Call Calvin
Trivette at 493-6721, ,after jl.OO
p. m. call 493-4324.
6-7-TFN
CARPETS ready to use in
stantly
when
shampooed
without water . . . with our new
Racine method. Really works.
Rent Machine at CAUDELL
LUMBER CO.
OPENING IN FARMINGTON .
.. .AVON WANTS YOU! . . . Be
an
independent
AVON
Representative and earn money
in your spare time near home.
Call, collect, 704-873-9828 or
write Mrs. Peggy Long, Route
3, Box 57, Yadkinville, N.C.
27055.
7-26 Itn
FOR SALE. . . . Kawasaki 500
Mach III Motorcycle . . . 1971
Model . . . only 2200 Miles . . .
Call 634-2551 . . . After 6 p.m.
Mrs.
Clinard
Howard.
6-21tfn
WANTED ... Kitchen Help ...
Waitresses ... Curb Boys ...
night work ... apply in per.son at
M I L L E R ’S
DINERRESTAURANT,
Mocksville.
7-12-tfn

TEXTILE OPPORTUNITY
RO VIN G FRAME INSTRUCTOR
(S econd S h ift)
M u s t Be Q u a lifie d R o vin g F ra m e O p e ra to r
G o o d P ay a n d B enefits

HANES
KNITWEAR
7 0 0 S . S tra tfo rd R oad
W In s to n -S a ie n ii, N .C .
Call 7 6 5 - 7 8 2 1
(B e tw e e n 8 :0 0 a .m . & 5 :0 0 p .m .)
EGE

T his colum n o f questions and answers on federal
tax m atters is provided by the local office o f the U .S .
In te rn a l Revenue Service and is published as a public
service to taxpayers. The colum n answers questions
most frequently asked by taxpayers.
• Q) My wife and I had over
$18,000 in income last year.
Does this mean that wc cannot
lake advantage of the increased
deduction for child care?

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with GOBESE TABLETS and
E-Vap “ water pills” available
at Cooleemee Drug Company,
6-28 4tp

for <letails.
However, if you worked for
only one employer during 1972,
and more than $468 in social
security tax was withheld,
you may not claim the excess
as an income tax credit. Your
employer should adjust this
over-collection with you.
Q) How can I tell if a contri
bution to a particular organi
zation is tax deductible?
A) If
you
itemize
de
ductions, you may deduct
contributions to organizations
operated for religious, chari
table or educational purposes.
Some examples are churches,
community chests, nonprofit
.schools, hospitals, etc. The
organization itself should be
able to tell you whether con
tributions modi' to it are de
ductible or you mav call the
IRS.
Q ) W here can 1 get in fo rm a 
tion on lax law changes affect
ing my 1U72 re tu rn?

-■
\
) Internal Revenue Pulilication 17, “Your Federal
lnconn‘ Tax, 197.'i edition,”
ilescriljes all the tax law
changes affecting your 1972
return. It may be purchased
for Vf> cents at IR.S district
oflici's, Government Printing
Oflici’ book stores, and many
post offices.
( i) I heard that there are live
tests th a l must be met for a
taxpayer to claim a person as
a dependent. W h at are tht-y?

) For a person to ipialify
iis yuur liejiciidi'nl for 1972,
Uii‘ following lusts must be
nu't:
1 > ^\)U must furnish over
lialf ijf the lii'pendcnt’s total
support during the calendar
year;
LM I'nlfss tlu' pei'son is li*ss
tlian i;( \i-ars of age al ihu
end Ilf tl;t‘ \ear or a full-time

student during five months of
the year, you may not claim
him as a dependent if his
gross income is $750 or more;
3) The person must be a
member of your household and
live with you for the entire
year or be closely related to
you;
4) He must be a U.S. citi
zen or resident, or a resident
of Canada, Mexico, American
Samoa, Panama Canal Zone or
the Republic of Panama for
some part of the year; and
5) The person must not file
a joint return unless one is
not due but was filed merely
to obtain a refund.
Q. When will I receive my re
fund check?
A. It normally takes six weeks,
but it may take longer if you
mailed your return near the
April 16 deadline. Delays will
also occur if the return is in
complete or inaccurate.
If you have not received
your refund or a letter explain
ing the reason for the delay
within 10 weeks after mailing
your return, contact your local
IRS office or write the IRS of
fice where you filed your re
turn. Give all details including
your social security number,
current address, and the ap
proximate date the return was
filed,
IJ. Does the Internal Revenue
Service pay interest to the tax
payer when it is late in issuing
a refund?
A, Yes. However, the IRS has
45 days from the due date of
the return or the date of filing,
whichever is later, to issue a
refund without payment of in
terest. If it takes longer than
that, interest at an aiuiual rate
of 6 percent from the due date
or the date of filing, whichever
is later, is added to the refund.
UNEMPLOYMENT
The unemployment rate for 16
to 24-year-old student seeking
work was 12.5 percent in both
October 1971 and October 1972.
The rate for unemployed out-ofsehool youths was 10.6 percent

BU LLD O ZER AND HEAVY
EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS
N EEDED , , , Large con
struction companies need
operators , , , no experience
necessary . . .
far above
average earnings possible . . .
for im m ediate consideration
call 502-582-2661 or write
Nationwide Development, 125
Chenoweth Lane. Louisville.
Ky.
40207.
7-19 4tn
WOODWORKING TOOLS . . .
Rockwell, Skil, Black & Decker
. . . stationary and portable
electric tools .. good selection ..
WOODCRAFT TOOl-S, 235 E
Front Street, Statesville,N.C. . .
ph o n e
872 -3 2 8 1 .
7-26 Itn
l-v)R SALE OR RENT. . .
Total
electric
M OBILE
HOMES. . . 2 bedroom com
pletely furnished . . . largo 60 x
KM) lots. . . GREEN ACRES
MOBILE HOME PARK . . . call
4!i:!-4:m6 or (i:)4-5010 (Day Only).
IM-tfn
WANT TO LEASE 30-acres or
more farm land in or near
Yadkin County. Will take some
tobacco. Call 634-5615.
7-5-TFN

ITC H Y ,
BURNING TOES!
EASE FIERY PAIN

IN ONE HOUR or your 59c bnclt.
Apply quick-drying 1-4-L. btrotiR
fungicide, to quiet itch, bum in
MINUTES. Also fine for sweaty, odor
ous fed. Try il for happy rDlici!
NOW at WILKINS DRUG CO.
7-19
2TN
FOR SALE . . . 1968 Chevrolet
Pick-up . . . with Camper . . .
real good condition . . . call 6345214.
7-26 2tn
RADIO ... TV ... and 8 Track
Stereo Repair Service ...
VOCLER S RADIO & TV ....
Advance, N. C. ... phone 998K172.
3-8-tfn
WORK AT HOME and make
cash money in your spare time
... send stamped self-addressed
envelope to Woodco Nationwide
Mailers, P.O. Box 547, Clute,
Texas 77531.
6-14-8tn
DAVIE CARPET CLEANING
SERVICE . . . Let us remove
accumulated soap and soil from
your carpet ... v.Safe, fast, ef
ficient . . .^io fus,y.no muss . . .
We steam clean . .'.call 284-2222
day or night.
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M R m eA C T iO N

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE ... 12 and 6 volt battery
charger, floor jack, chain hoist,
welding outfit, and body tools.
See M.H. Padgett Rt. 4,
Mocksville. 634-2618.
7-19-4tn

mmmurr

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
IN DAVIE COUNTY

Material Handlers and
Maintenance Workers....$2.41
hr.
Construction Workers...$2 FOR SALE . . . . 1965 Plymouth .
. . Fury III . . . 2-door hardtop. $2.50 hr.
W o o dw o rk
M a c h in e
In good condition. Price $400.00.
Phone 998-82.32, Cecil Smith, Rt. Operators....$2.05 hr. up
W o o dw o rk
M a c h in e
2,
Advance.
7-19-2tp Operators (experienced and
trainees)....$2.05 hr up
Sewing Machine Operators
FOR SALE - Cherry wood
Corner Cupboard . . . Antique and Pressers....$1.60 hr up
Stock and Delivery Workers
dining room table, walnut. See
Sue or
Bob
Shaver
at $1.60 hr up
OUT OF AREA
Edgewood, Cooleemee, N.C.
Tractor
Operators
and
7-19 2tn Cannery Workers for Del Monte
Corp. $2.05 to $2.35 hr
APPLIANCE WORK . . . on all
N. C. EMPLOYMENT
makes and models . . . washers,
SECI RITY COMMISSION
dryers, ranges, refrigerators,
Old Jail Building
hot water tanks . . . also,
Mocksville, N. C.
washers and dryers FOR SALE.
6.34-3315
. . call BELL APPLIANCE
NO FEES ClIARGED
SERVICE & REPAIR , . . 6345744.
7-19 tfn
Millions of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer $1 at C.J. ANGELL
JE W E LR Y /\ND APPLIANCE.
HOUSE FOR SALE
3 bedroom s...dinning room
...kitchen...living room...on
paved street...in Mocksville.
Contact John Durham, office
634-5917 or home 634-2756. Price
$15,000.
7-26-tfn
HOU SEFULL
S P A N IS H
FURNITURE
With Stove-Refrigerator
Balance Due $468.65
Couple leaves town and wants
someone to take up payments
on triple dresser, arm oire
chest, m irror, bed, matt.boxspring, 2 pillows; 8 pc.
Living Room Group with tableslam ps; 5 pc. Dinette Set;
Electric Range & Refrigerator.
Take months to pay - Free
Delivery. Ask for Mr. Greenfill’s furniture at Furniture
Land, 201 W. Broad St. across
Home Bakery or call 872-6577.
7-26-2tn

LONG-TERM LOANS
5 - 4 0 Year Terns
To: Buy Rural property, build
country home. Refinance debts.
"Let us help you make a home
in the country."
Federal
Land
Bank
Association, 3114 Indiana
Avenue, Winston-Salem. North
Carolina. Phone: 725-0263.
Representative available each
Thursday, Ideal Production
Credit Association office, 129 N.
Salisbury St., Mocksville, N. C.
10:00 A. M. Phone: 634-2370.
9-23-tfn

H e a r in g

T est

S et F o r

D a v ie

C o u n ty

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Beltone Hearing
.Aid Center, 222'2 North Main
Street, Mocksville, each
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. by Lloyd Turner, Beltone
consultant.
Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understanding is
welcome to come in for a test
using the latest electronic
equipment to determine his or
her particu lar degree of
hearing loss. Diagrams and
some of the causes of hearing
loss will be available.
Everyone should have a
hearing test at least once a
year if he has any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even
people now wearing a hearing
aid or those who have been
told an aid won't help should
have a hearing test and find
out about the very latest
hearing aids.

FOR SALE

Red’s Place

Winston-Salem, N.C.

In Advance, N. C.

Due to continued steady increased production we
have openings for inexperienced sewing machine
operators. Starting wages at $1.75 per hour and
openings for experienced operators with higher
wages, depending upon experience.
We are enlarging our plant and are starting
now placing new employees for this expansion.
Have excellent opportunity with average salary
and benefits for 2 SEWING ROOM FLOORLADIES.
Apply now or call for interview.
HUNTER MANUFACTURING CORP.
Just above Holiday Irm, Sullivan Road
Statesville, N.C.
Telephone 872-2435

W A N TE P t

Night Shift Maintenance
and Production Employees.
Good pay and chance for advancement
for good men.__
Full Company fringe benefits.
Apply to OfficeVeterans Grease and Tallow Co.,
Harmony, North Carolina.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Pointer
puppies,
no papers.
Ed
W illiam s, telephone 284-2588
after 5 p.m.
7-19-2tp

NEW LISTING ... 3 bedroom 2
bath 5 year-old home for sale on
Pineville Road in the Far
mington Community. Built-in
range, electric heat, central air
conditioning being installed,
fully insulated. Over I 't acres
of land on paved road. Priced
for quick sale. Call Don Britt,
724-3665 or 765-8811, Dancy
Galloway Real Estate, WinstonSalem .
7-19-tfn
WINSTON-SALEM JOURNAL
delivered seven mornings a
week in town for 70 cents. Call
J.B .
Holcomb.
634-5433.
6-28 5tp
J. R. CAMPBELL AND SONS
SEPT IC TANK S E R V IC E .
Have largest truck and only
Company certified to pump
septic tanks in the county, very
experienced. Telephone jim m y
Campbell, 634-5341 or Norman
Beaver, 634-5726.
5-14-tfn

FOR SALE . . . 1972 Honda . . .
CL 175... less than 2,000miles .
call
634-5214.
7-26 2tn
FOR S A L E ... 1969 G T O ... air
conditioning . . . power steering
. . . power brakes . . . vinyl roo f.
.. automatic console . . . bucket
seats . . . Bonanza Mobile
Homes
. . . phone 634-5959
T o m m y
J o y n e r .
7-26 4tn
FOR SALE .... House and lot on
Mill Street ... Contact Clyde
Scott at 634-5593.
7-12-3tp
FOR RENT ... 2 mobile homes
... 2 bedrooms... Couples only ...
no pets ... near Davie and
Iredell County line on 901 ...
phone 492-7291 ... Contact 901
Used Cars.
7-12-4tp
FOR SALE ... Living room sofa
in excellent condition ... phone
Mrs. John Walker ... 634-2686.
7-12-tfn

INVENTORY CONTROL TRAINEE
Immediate Opening for Inventory Control Analyser
Opportunity for Advancement
Opportunity for Training in Materials iVlanagement Field
$650.00 Per Month
Liberal Fringe Benefits
4-Y ea r Degree Required in MathematicsBusiness Economics or Engineering
TO APPLY CONTACT
Bill Wilborn or Frank Cox
at Ingersoll Rand
Mocksville, N.C.________________(704) 634-2191

HANES KNITWEAR
7 0 0 S. S tra tfo rd R oad
W in s to n -S a le m , N .C .

WELDER/MECHANIC
PAINTERS
SECURITY GUARD
MACHINE OPERATORS
JA N ITO R
Apply In Person Or Call 765-7821
(Between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m. Only)

Stroud Brothers
GRADING COMPANY

WANTED

Tops In Its Field In Wages And Benefits.

-An Equal Opportunity Employer-

FOR SALE ... 1969 Pontiac
Executive ... has power brakes
... power steering and air
conditioning. Call Larry Hayes
(day) 634-2944 or (night) 2842457.
7-12-tfn

W ANTED
TO BU Y

SEE

Buxton St. O ff NW Blvd.

FOR RENT . . . large Trailer
Space . . . . Sheffield cominunity
. . . barn and pasture . . . contact
H. Glenn Pettyjohn, 406 Pepper
Building, Winston-Salem, 919725-0625.
7-19 tfn

CHARLIE CORNATZER

- Good Business -

Workers On Second Shift.

Good Security In A Happy Work Force.

FOR SALE ... 1965 Ford Galaxie
500 with only 55000 miles ... good
clean condition ... 2 door. Call or
see Otis Durham. Phone 6342543.
7-19-2tp

Call 492-7473 or 492-7728
I it Basement Digging it Building LotsI
!
it Hauling
!

Has Immediate Openings For

Apply In Person Week Days 8 a.m. to 4 p.m

^

W e are ta k in g a p p lic a tio n s fo r th e fo llo w in g ;
The free hearing tests will be
held at Beltone Hearing Aid
Center, 222is North Main
Street, Mocksville, each
Wednesday, 1 to 6 p.m. and
each Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. If you can’t come in,
please call 634-3788. If no
answer, call Winston-Salem
723-5253 for appointment for
free hearing test in your home
or write Beltone Hearing Aid
.Service 122 Oakwood Drive,
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27103.

Hanes I^e And Finishing Co.

A Fast Growing Company,

13B

L iv e s to c k

A.L Beck & Son
Wholesale Meats
Thomasville, N.C.
Will Buyl Cow Or 100 Cows
. . . also, Bulls, Veals, Feeder
Calves... We Pay Cash For
All Cattle When Picked Up.
FOR TOP DOLLAR CALL:

A.L. Beck, Jr.
Rt. 1, Thomasville
9 1 9 -4 7 6 -6 8 9 5

Experienced
Body Mechanic

Top Pay . . .
Excellent Working
Conditions. ..
Fringe Benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON

Wallace
Motor Co.
Salisbury, N.C.

Phone 633-9211

Sheet Metal Workers
Heating And Air Conditioning Installation

Top Wages
Based On Experience
__________ A p p l y ____________

Davie
Heating & Air (Conditioning
Phone 998-8431

COMPLETE PEST
CONTROL SERVICE
State License
4 7 8 PWF

LO C A LLY OW NED & OPERATED
• Annual Renewal Service
• Written Guaiantce Available
• jnipeclion Upon Requeil
• Adequately Insured 1or
’ Pertonal Attention1On Every
r
Job
Your Protection
" S E R V IC E IS IN T H E N A M E "

Mocksville
634-5600

Statesville
872-4776

JOHNNIE M. TILLEY
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

R F D 5 , J E N N IN G S R D .

S T A T E S V IL L E , N . C.

I4B
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N.C. Dance Theatre Sets Second Program

Mixed Term Of Superior Court Next Week
A mixed term of Superior
Court
will
convene
in
Mocksvillc on Monday with the
Honorable Robert A. Collter,
Jr., as the presiding judge.
H.W. Zimmerman, Jr. will
serve as the solicitor for the
criminal cases.
Cases calendared for trial'
according to Glenn Howard,
Clerk of Superior Court, are as
follows:

Civil Motion
K.L. Prevette vs Ames
Department
Stores.
Crlminiil Capins
Stacy Harding Cranfill, noncompliance,
Koger Dale Torrence, noncompliance.
Probatinn-Violation
Donald Reavis, violation of
probation.
Criminal Sci Fa
Carles W illiam s, Surety,
James Henry Willis, Defendant.
Rev. A.E. Gentry, Surety;
Jim
Collins,
Defendant.
Criminal-Trial
Barney Dale Foster, driving
with license revoked.
I^ e Roy Bates, leaving scene
of accident.
Seth
Norris
M cDaniel,
operating car intoxicated, 2nd
offense.
Ned
Edw ard
McBride,
operating car under the in
fluence of drugs.
Kenneth Lewis Leonard,
breaking and entering.
Charlie Thomas W illiam s,
operating car intoxicated.
Johnny Robertson, breaking
and entering, larceny.
Richard Howard Cannon,
breaking and entering, larceny.
Timothy Bruce Coe, breaking
and entering, larceny.
Karen M. Hellard, breaking
and entering, larceny.
Johnnie Louise Carter, ut
tering forged paper, 4 charges.
M ildred P ruitt, fraudently
setting fire to building used as a
dwelling house and attempted
murder.
Jam es
Monrow
Call,
operating car intoxicated.
Wayne
Steven
Young,
operating car intoxicated.
John William Goss, operating
car intoxicated.
Edw ard
Jun io r
H ill,

car intoxicated.
operating car intoxicated.
Bill
Watson
Trivette,
Edw ard
Junior
H ill,
speeding 75 miles per hour in 55
operating car intojpcated.
Eddie W. Ford, escape- zone,
William Kanschat, assault by
felenioas.
Alvin Lee Hudson, breaking pointing gun.
Thomas Joe Nixon, per
and entering, 2 charges.
mitting vehicle to be operated
Raymond Samuel McBride,
with no registration and per
operating car intoxicated.
mitting vehicle to be operated
Emm a Davis Bish, operating
with lost or stolen plate, and
car intoxicated.
driving with with license
Wayne McDaniel, possession
suspended.
of punch boards.
Dale Matthews Ireland,
L aw rence
P r e s s le y ,
operating car intoxicated.
Woodrow
Correll,
no
operators license.
Donald
Gray
Royal,
operating car intoxicated.
Clyde
Jun io r
Partlew ,
allowing unlicensed person to
operate motor vehicle.
Fred Clifton Smith, operating
car intoxicated, 2nd offense.
Boyd
Manns,
felenious
escape.
Donald Reavis, driving with
license permanently revoked.
W illiam
Leavon
Pitts,
felonious escape.
George Hilton Johnson,
driving with license revoked.
Tommy Lamb, sale of taxpaid
liquor.
Jim Collins, furnishing beer
to a minor.
Donald Eugene Ijam es,
operating car intoxicated.
J im
Collins,
disorderly
conduct.
Lewis Clinton Burleson,
driving with license revoked.
Jerry Doyle McCullough,
assault by pointing gun.
Grady
Ray
Ledbetter,
assault.
William Carroll Summers,
speeding 88 miles per hour in 65
zone.
Leonard Manuel Howell,
operating car intoxicated.
Robert Edw ard Whedbee,
speeding 80 miles per hour in 70
zone.
Jerry
P h illip
W arren,
speeding 91 miles per hour in 70
zone.
Jam es Alfred H am ilton,
speeding 90 miles per hour in 70
zone.
Jam es
E d w ard McNeil,
speeding 90 miles per hour in 70
zone.
Philip Barker, assault with
deadly weapon.
Kenneth Ray Stone, speeding
90 miles per hour in 55 zone.
Donald Lee Stanley, operating

operating car intoxicated and
speeding 100 miles per hour in
70 zone.
Jean
Bennett
Bowman,
speeding 90 miles per hour in 70
zone.
Alvin Thomas Cannady,
operating car intoxicated.
Clyde
Vernon
Glass,
operating car intoxicated.
Clarence Eugene Cherry,
operating car intoxicated.
Robert Lee Nichols, speeding
100 miles per hour in 55 zone.

Dairying Is Old
The history of dairying in
America is older than the
history of the United Stales as a
nation. The first dairy cows
came to Jamestown in 1611. The
first cows came to Plymouth
Colony in 1624.

prehistoric
cultures.
A n
thropologists don’t agree on
why gathering data on ancient
cultures
is
im portant,
Nickerson said. Some want to
better understand m an by
learning from where he came.
Others are simply curious about
m a n ’s past and about the
unknown, which extends into
the past as well as the future, he
noted.
“ Learning about the past has
intrinsic value,” he added. “ In
the future we may discover that
inform ation
gained
from
studying historical remains also
has an applied value.”
While legislation has proven
to be an ineffective means of
stopping the plunder, Nickerson
believes that the public is
simply unaware of the im 
portance of leaving historic
remains in place. He proposes a
program of education, aimed at
informing people of the goals of
archaeologists and the proper
ways
to
handle
their
“discoveries.”
“The demand for relevance
and a ‘who cares?’ attitude have
been against those interested in
preserving and learning from the
p ast,”
Nickerson
said.
“Pothunting is thought of as a
sport and not a wrongdoing.
People just seem to find it very
intriguing to find an arrowhead
or beads,” he added.
Basketball Pays
“ Basketball, which is known
as the game of the ghetto, has
provided the means to a college
education for many athletes,
particularly black players.
About 50 percent of college
basketball players receive
some sort of financial aid,”
according to an article in the
U.S. Department of Labor’s
"Occupational Outlook Quar
terly.”

E f f e c t iv e J u l y 1st, 1 9 7 3
P A S S B O O K S A V IN G S

5 .2 5 % o

Deposit any am ount at any tim e and start

yearly

earning im m ediately. W itlidraw any am ount
any tim e w ithout losing a penny of interest.

New Certificate Rates Effective Immediately
S A V IN G S C E R T I F I C A T E S

5 .7 5 r <

O

6 . 2 5 ^ cG

6 .5 0 % O

6 m o n th s te rm , $2500 m in im u m ,
ad d itio n s in m u ltip le s o f $500.

S A V IN G S C E R T I F I C A T E S
yeorly

12 m onths te rm , $ 5000 m in im u m ,
a d d itio n s in m u ltip le s o f $500.

S A V IN G S C E R T I F I C A T E S
24 m o n th s te rm , $ 5000 m in im u m ,
a d d itio n s in m u ltip le s o f $1000.

S A V IN G S C E R T I F I C A T E S

6 .7 5 %

36 m o n th s te rm , $10,000 m in im u m ,
a d d itio n s in m u ltip le s o f $1000.

Withdrawals made prior to the maturity dates of the new higher rate
certificates will earn the regular passbook rate less 90 days interest
on the amounts withdrawn.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PRESENT CERTIFICATE HOLDERS
F e d e r a l r e g u la t io n s e x p re s sly p r o h i b i t th e a u t o m a t ic c o n v e r s io n o f e x is tin g c e r tific a te s to th e n e w h ig lie r ra te c e rtific a te s .
C u s to m e r a c tio n is th e r e fo r e r e q u ir e d b e fo r e th is c o n v e r s io n c a n ta k e p la c e . H o w e v e r , it s h o u ld b e k e p t in m i n d
p e n a lt y c la u s e i n e x is tin g c e r tific a te s w i l l b e e n fo r c e d as r e q u ir e d b y F e d e r a l r e g u la tio n s .

Hrst Hsderal S a v i^

230 North Cherry Street, 2815 Reynolda Road, 130 South Stratford Road, Winston-Salem, and 215 Gaither Street, Mucksville.

,

Japanese choreographer who is
currently teaching at the School
of the Arts, is danced to an
electronic score by Mauricio
Kagel.
The fiani selection is the
newest in the Dance Theatre
repertory, “ A Time of Windbells," choreographed for the
company by Norbert Vesak in
March of this year and
premiered in Winston-Salem at
Reynolds Auditorium. A full
company ballet, "Windbells”
features an equisite pas de
deux, danced by Liz Kuethe and
Rodwic Fukino.

GET
EVERYLAST PENNY
THE UVWALLOWS!
DAliy INTEREST
COMPOUNDED
DAIIY

Prehistoric Sites Being Destroyed
Future studies of America’s
prehistoric past may be im 
possible
if
widespread
destruction of sites holding
clues to A m erica's earliest
cultures continues.
So
say
Am erican
a r
chaeologists, who are on the
verge of surrendering to
scavengers and pothunters.
Looters, they cla im , are
destroying
artifacts
and
historic sites linking today with
the past. To archaeologists, an
artifact removed from where it
was originally deposited has
lost most of its value.
According to a member of the
North Carolina State University
sociology and anthropology
faculty.
Dr.
Gifford
S.
Nickerson, antiquities laws
prohibiting the rem oval of
historic
rem ains
from
designated areas are not the
answer. While more than half
the states, including North
Carolina, have such laws, en
forcement is virtually im 
possible. Pothunters must be
caught in the act of looting in
order to be charged, the
educator noted.
Antiquities laws are different
to enforce in a society that
rewards "collecting at every
turn,” Nickerson points out in
an article he authored in the
“American
Anthropologist.”
While antiquities laws are
aimed at protecting specific
slate and federal lands from
scavengers,
private
land
owners can only be encouraged
to refrain from removing or
destroying
historic evidence
found on their property,
Nickerson said.
“ People are too taken with
the idea of private property and
their rights as landowners to
leave valuable remains found
there in place,” he said.
By studying artifacts from an
earlier era, archaeologists can
reconstruct the lifestyles of

The North Carolina Dance
Theatre’s second program of
the North Carolina Summer
Festival season is scheduled for
two performances Saturday,
July 28, and Tuesday, July 31,
both at 8:15 p.m. in Crawford
Hall on the School of the Arts
campus.
The company which appeared
in the Festival’s production of
“My Fair Lady” earlier this
season is currently appearing in
"The Merry Widow” which will
run through July 27 at Reynolds
Auditorium.

The concert, including both
ballet and modern works, will
open with "Adagio for Ten and
Two.” a classical ballet
choreographed by Richard
Gibson to music by Samuel
Barber.
The second work, “Vis-aVis," was choreographed for
the company by Charles Czarny
and premiered in October, 1972.
It is an abstract ballet per
formed to the music of Brahms'
"Variations on a Theme of
Paganini.”
"M udai,” a modern work by
Kazuko
H irabavaski.
a

th a t th e

